In this Guide, you’ll find tons of (sometimes repetitive - but done so to satisfy nearly every gamer’s needs) information. Included here you’ll find:

1. As Scheduled MLB Schedule
2. As Scheduled AL Schedule
3. As Scheduled NL Schedule
4. Each MLB Team’s As Scheduled Schedule
5. As Played MLB Schedule
6. As Played AL Schedule
7. As Played NL Schedule
8. Each MLB Team’s As Played Schedule
9. As Played MLB Lineups
10. As Played AL Lineups
11. As Played NL Lineups
12. Each MLB Team’s As Played Lineups
13. Player career stats entering season
14. Each MLB Team’s Player Substitution Patterns
15. Each MLB Team’s Relief Appearance Data
16. Each MLB Team’s Pinch Hitter Appearance Data
17. Each MLB Team’s Pinch Runner Appearance Data
18. Each MLB Team’s Defensive Replacement Data

Also included with this Guide is another PDF of Player Appearance Grids for this season. A couple of bits of info on the Player Appearance Grids. They currently do not have transactions overlayed on them (except in the forthcoming Gold editions). However, there are many resources already on the internet for transactions. Also, when reading them, uppercase indicates a player started. Lowercase indicates substitutions made by that player.

The "Pinch Hitter Details", "Pinch Runner Details", "Relief Pitcher Details" and "Defensive Replacement Details" sections can be used to use relief pitchers and/or pinch hitters/pinch runners and also defensive replacements in the same/similar/order that the teams actually did to get a more realistic replay. Obviously, the realism depth to which a replayer goes is up to him or her. The "Player Substitution Patterns" use the following criteria: Early Substitution is prior to the 6th inning. Late Substitution is after the 6th inning. Tight games are tied or 1 +/- run games. Close games are 2 or 3 +/- run games. Big are 4 or more +/- run games.

A note about 1918-1955: All of the Guides and Grids are based on play-by-play data for 1956+. For 1948-1955, some of the data is based on box score data. Also, Ultimate Replay Guides for pre-1947 seasons are based on box score data, not play-by-play data, and some data is derived from incomplete information. Information for opposing pitcher handedness is not currently available using box score data. Inning of substitutions is sometimes not available. Game scores at the substitution point is based on the score at the beginning of a half inning (if inning is known). Defensive replacement details shows the starter at the defensive position as the replaced player. This will sometimes cause some discrepancies in the ‘Substitution Patterns’ versus the following ‘Details’ sections.

To purchase other years from 1918-2010+, visit http://baseball.ron-bernier.com/ . If you have questions or problems with this Guide, please visit http://forums.delphiforums.com/extrainnings/messages and post in the "RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guides" folder, or email me at baseballsimresearch@ron-bernier.com . Thanks!

I hope everything in here is accurate (not only my code, but also the Retrosheet data this is based on). As always:

The information used here was obtained free of charge from and is copyrighted by Retrosheet. Interested parties may contact Retrosheet at "www.retrosheet.org". Retrosheet makes no guarantees of accuracy for the information that is supplied. Much effort is expended to make our website as correct as possible, but Retrosheet shall not be held responsible for any consequences arising from the use the material presented here. All information is subject to corrections as additional data are received. We are grateful to anyone who discovers discrepancies and we appreciate learning of the details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, April 05</strong></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 06</strong></td>
<td>Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Wednesday, April 07</td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Thursday, April 08</td>
<td>Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Friday, April 09</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Saturday, April 10</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Sunday, April 11</td>
<td>Boston @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Monday, April 12</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Tuesday, April 13</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Wednesday, April 14</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Thursday, April 15</td>
<td>Boston @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Friday, April 16</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Sunday, April 02
California @ Baltimore (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)
Texas @ Boston (D)
Toronto @ Kansas City (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (L)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (2) (D)

Monday, April 03
California @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)

Tuesday, May 04
California @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, May 05
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, May 06
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
Baltimore @ California (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday, May 07** | Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Baltimore @ California (N)  
Boston @ Texas (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)  
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)  
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)  
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)  
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)  
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)  
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)  
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N) |
| **Saturday, May 08** | Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)  
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)  
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)  
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)  
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)  
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)  
Baltimore @ California (N)  
Boston @ Texas (N)  
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)  
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)  
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N) |
| **Sunday, May 09** | Baltimore @ California (D)  
Boston @ Texas (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)  
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)  
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)  
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)  
New York (AL) @ Seattle (D)  
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)  
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)  
San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)  
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D) |
| **Monday, May 10** | Baltimore @ Oakland (N)  
Boston @ Minnesota (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)  
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)  
Detroit @ Texas (N)  
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)  
New York (AL) @ California (N)  
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)  
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)  
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Francisco @ Montreal (N) |
| **Tuesday, May 11** | Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)  
Boston @ Minnesota (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)  
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)  
Detroit @ Texas (N)  
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)  
New York (AL) @ California (N)  
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)  
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)  
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Francisco @ Montreal (N) |
| **Wednesday, May 12** | Baltimore @ Oakland (D)  
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Boston @ Minnesota (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)  
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)  
Detroit @ Texas (N)  
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)  
New York (AL) @ California (N)  
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)  
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)  
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Francisco @ Montreal (N) |
| **Thursday, May 13** | Baltimore @ Seattle (N)  
Boston @ Kansas City (N)  
Cleveland @ California (N)  
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)  
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)  
Toronto @ Texas (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)  
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Diego @ Montreal (N)  
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)  
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) |
| **Friday, May 14** | Baltimore @ Seattle (N)  
Boston @ Kansas City (N)  
Cleveland @ California (N)  
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)  
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)  
Toronto @ Texas (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)  
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Diego @ Montreal (N)  
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)  
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) |
| **Saturday, May 15** | Boston @ Kansas City (D)  
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)  
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)  
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)  
San Diego @ Montreal (D)  
Baltimore @ California (N)  
Chicago @ Philadelphia (N)  
Detroit @ Texas (N)  
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)  
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) |
| **Sunday, May 16** | Boston @ Kansas City (D)  
Cleveland @ California (D)  
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)  
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)  
Toronto @ Texas (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)  
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)  
San Diego @ Montreal (D)  
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)  
St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)  
Baltimore @ Seattle (N) |
| **Monday, May 17** | New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)  
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)  
Houston @ Philadelphia (N) |
| **Tuesday, May 18** | California @ Milwaukee (N)  
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)  
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
Oakland @ Detroit (N)  
Seattle @ Boston (N)  
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Toronto @ Cleveland (N)  
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)  
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)  
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)  
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)  
St. Louis @ San Diego (N) |
| **Wednesday, May 19** | Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)  
California @ Milwaukee (N)  
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)  
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
Oakland @ Detroit (N)  
Seattle @ Boston (N)  
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Toronto @ Cleveland (N)  
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)  
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)  
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)  
St. Louis @ San Diego (N) |
| **Thursday, May 20** | California @ Milwaukee (D)  
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)  
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)  
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)  
Oakland @ Detroit (N)  
Seattle @ Boston (N)  
Toronto @ Cleveland (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)  
San Francisco @ New York (AL) (N) |
| **Friday, May 21** | Baltimore @ Toronto (N)  
California @ Detroit (N)  
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)  
Oakland @ Detroit (N)  
Chicago @ Philadelphia (N)  
Detroit @ Texas (N)  
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)  
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)  
Baltimore @ Seattle (N) |
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Thursday, May 27
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)

Friday, May 28
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, May 29
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Sunday, May 30
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (1) (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Texas (D)
Milwaukee @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ Baltimore (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)

Monday, May 31
Boston @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ California (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)

Tuesday, June 01
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, June 02
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, June 03
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)

Friday, June 04
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, June 05
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)

Monday, May 22
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
California @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Sunday, May 23
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
California @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)
Texas @ Kansas City (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

Monday, May 24
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
California @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Tuesday, May 25
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
California @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, May 26
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)

San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, May 22
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)

San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, May 27
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)

Friday, May 28
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, May 29
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Sunday, May 30
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (1) (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Texas (D)
Milwaukee @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ Baltimore (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)

Monday, May 31
Boston @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ California (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)

San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)
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**Sunday, June 06**
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
- Boston @ California (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (D)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
- Seattle @ Detroit (D)
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)
- Montreal @ Atlanta (D)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
- San Diego @ Pittsburgh (D)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Seattle @ Texas (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (N)
- New York @ Baltimore (N)
- St. Louis @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Baltimore (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

**Friday, June 11**
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (N)
- New York @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (D)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York @ New York (NL) (N)
- New York @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)
- St. Louis @ St. Louis (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, June 16**
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)
- Toronto @ California (N)
- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Thursday, June 17**
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)
- Toronto @ California (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, June 19**
- Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
- Texas @ Minnesota (D)
- Toronto @ Oakland (D)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Sunday, June 20**
- Detroit @ New York (NL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)
- St. Louis @ St. Louis (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Monday, June 07**
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Texas (N)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Tuesday, June 08**
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- California @ Toronto (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Texas (N)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (E)
- Houston @ San Francisco (D)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Wednesday, June 09**
- Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- California @ Toronto (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Texas (N)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (E)
- New York @ New York (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)

**Monday, June 14**
- Oakland @ Toronto (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (E)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)
- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, June 19**
- Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
- Texas @ Minnesota (D)
- Toronto @ Oakland (D)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Sunday, June 20**
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)
- St. Louis @ St. Louis (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
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Monday, June 21
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)

Tuesday, June 22
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, June 23
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Thursday, June 24
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)

Friday, June 25
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (1) (E)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)

Saturday, June 26
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, June 27
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)

Monday, June 28
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Tuesday, June 29
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Wednesday, June 30
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

Thursday, July 01
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)

Friday, July 02
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (1) (E)
San Francisco @ San Diego (1) (E)

Saturday, July 03
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)

Sunday, July 04
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
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New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)

**Monday, July 05**
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ California (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, July 06**
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ California (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Wednesday, July 07**
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

**Thursday, July 08**
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

**Friday, July 09**
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Saturday, July 10**
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Chicago @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Sunday, July 11**
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Chicago @ Toronto (D)
Cleveland @ Seattle (D)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ California (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)

**Monday, July 12**
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

**Tuesday, July 13**
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

**Wednesday, July 14**
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, July 15**
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

**Friday, July 16**
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago @ Milwaukee (N)
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**Wednesday, July 21**
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
California @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Boston (N)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

**Thursday, July 22**
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Friday, July 23**
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)

**Saturday, July 24**
Oakland @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ Detroit (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)

**Sunday, July 25**
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
California @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (D)
Oakland @ Baltimore (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Detroit (1) (D)
Texas @ Detroit (2) (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)

**Monday, July 26**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, July 27**
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

**Wednesday, July 28**
Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

**Thursday, July 29**
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
Seattle @ California (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Friday, July 30**
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ California (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Saturday, July 31**

**Monday, August 01**

**Tuesday, August 02**

**Wednesday, August 03**

**Thursday, August 04**
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Monday, August 09
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Tuesday, August 10
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Wednesday, August 11
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Thursday, August 12
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, August 13
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, August 14
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
California @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Sunday, August 15
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
California @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)

Monday, August 16
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)

Tuesday, August 17
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Wednesday, August 18
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
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San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, August 19**

Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, August 20**

San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Detroit (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 21**

Boston @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Montreal @ Houston (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
 Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, August 22**

Boston @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Detroit @ California (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)

**Monday, August 23**

San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Tuesday, August 24**

Detroit @ Oakland (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, August 25**

New York (NL) @ Houston (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, August 26**

California @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)

**Friday, August 27**

New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
California @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

**Saturday, August 28**

California @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, August 29**

California @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Texas @ Baltimore (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (1) (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (2) (D)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)

**Monday, August 30**

Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

**Tuesday, August 31**

Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
California @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

**Wednesday, September 01**

Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
California @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

**Thursday, September 02**

California @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Friday, September 03**

California @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
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**Monday, September 13**
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, September 14**
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Wednesday, September 08**
- Toronto @ Oakland (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, September 09**
- San Francisco @ Houston (D)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)

**Friday, September 10**
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Seattle @ Texas (N)
- Toronto @ California (N)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Saturday, September 11**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Seattle @ Texas (N)
- Toronto @ California (N)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Sunday, September 12**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
- Seattle @ Texas (D)
- Toronto @ California (D)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Monday, September 13**
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, September 14**
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Wednesday, September 15**
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Thursday, September 16**
- Texas @ Minnesota (D)
- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- California @ Toronto (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

**Friday, September 17**
- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- California @ Toronto (N)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Saturday, September 18
Boston @ Detroit (D)
California @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Sunday, September 19
Boston @ Detroit (D)
California @ Toronto (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Texas @ Seattle (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)

Monday, September 20
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, September 21
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, September 22
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)

Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Thursday, September 23
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, September 24
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

Saturday, September 25
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

Sunday, September 26
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Texas (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Atlanta (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)

Monday, September 27
California @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)

St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Tuesday, September 28
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Wednesday, September 29
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Thursday, September 30
Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, October 01
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, October 02
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ California (D)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Location 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Boston @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Detroit @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Oakland @ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, October 03</strong></td>
<td>Texas @ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Monday, April 05
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)

Tuesday, April 06
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
California @ Oakland (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)

Wednesday, April 07
California @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)

Thursday, April 08
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
California @ Oakland (N)

Friday, April 09
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)

Saturday, April 10
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)

Sunday, April 11
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (1) (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (2) (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)

Monday, April 12
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)

Tuesday, April 13
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ California (N)

Wednesday, April 14
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ California (N)

Thursday, April 15
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
Seattle @ California (N)

Friday, April 16
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)

Saturday, April 17
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)

Sunday, April 18
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)

Monday, April 19
Toronto @ Boston (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)

Tuesday, April 20
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)

Wednesday, April 21
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)

Thursday, April 22
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)

Friday, April 23
Boston @ Toronto (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (N)

Saturday, April 24
Boston @ Toronto (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ California (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)

Sunday, April 25
Boston @ Toronto (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
Oakland @ California (D)

Tuesday, April 27
California @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, April 28
California @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, April 29
California @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

Friday, April 30
California @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
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---

**Saturday, May 01**
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
- Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
- Texas @ Boston (D)
- California @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

---

**Sunday, May 02**
- California @ Baltimore (D)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
- Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
- Texas @ Boston (D)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

---

**Monday, May 03**
- California @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Baltimore (N)

---

**Tuesday, May 04**
- California @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ Detroit (N)
- Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)

---

**Wednesday, May 05**
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- Texas @ Detroit (N)
- Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)

---

**Thursday, May 06**
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

---

**Friday, May 07**
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

---

**Saturday, May 08**
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

---

**Sunday, May 09**
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (D)

---

**Monday, May 10**
- Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ Texas (N)
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ California (N)

---

**Tuesday, May 11**
- Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ Texas (N)
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ California (N)

---

**Wednesday, May 12**
- Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ Texas (N)
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ California (N)

---

**Thursday, May 13**
- Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ California (N)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)

---

**Friday, May 14**
- Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ California (N)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)

---

**Saturday, May 15**
- Boston @ Kansas City (D)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
- Cleveland @ California (N)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)

---

**Sunday, May 16**

---
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Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Tuesday, May 25**
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
California @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, May 26**
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)

**Thursday, May 27**
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)

**Friday, May 28**
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

**Saturday, May 29**
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

**Sunday, May 30**
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (D)

**Monday, May 31**
Boston @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ California (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)

**Tuesday, June 01**
Boston @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)

Minneapolis @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)

**Wednesday, June 02**
Boston @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)

**Thursday, June 03**
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)

**Friday, June 04**
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)

**Saturday, June 05**
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)

**Sunday, June 06**
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ California (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (2) (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)

**Monday, June 07**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)

**Tuesday, June 08**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)

**Wednesday, June 09**
Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
1982 American League 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Friday, June 18
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (N)

Saturday, June 19
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)

Sunday, June 20
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)

Monday, June 21
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)

Tuesday, June 22
Baltimore @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)

Wednesday, June 23
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (D)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ California (N)

Thursday, June 24
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

Friday, June 25
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)

Kansas City @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

Saturday, June 26
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

Sunday, June 27
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ California (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

Monday, June 28
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

Tuesday, June 29
Boston @ Detroit (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, June 30
Boston @ Detroit (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, July 01
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Friday, July 02
Boston @ Detroit (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)

Friday, July 03
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)

Saturday, July 04
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Kansas City (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)

Sunday, July 05
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ California (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

Tuesday, July 06
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ California (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

Wednesday, July 07
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

Thursday, July 08
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

Friday, July 09
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)

Saturday, July 10
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
1982 American League 'As Scheduled' Schedule

- **Sunday, July 11**
  - Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
  - Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
  - Cleveland @ Seattle (D)
  - Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
  - Minnesota @ Boston (D)
  - New York (AL) @ California (D)
  - Detroit @ Texas (N)

- **Thursday, July 15**
  - California @ Cleveland (N)
  - Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
  - Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
  - Kansas City @ Boston (N)
  - oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
  - Texas @ Toronto (N)

- **Friday, July 16**
  - California @ Cleveland (N)
  - Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
  - Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
  - Kansas City @ Boston (N)
  - Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
  - Texas @ Toronto (N)

- **Saturday, July 17**
  - California @ Cleveland (D)
  - Kansas City @ Boston (D)
  - Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
  - Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
  - Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Seattle @ Baltimore (N)

- **Sunday, July 18**
  - California @ Cleveland (D)
  - Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
  - Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
  - Kansas City @ Boston (D)
  - Oakland @ New York (AL) (D)
  - Seattle @ Baltimore (D)
  - Texas @ Toronto (D)

- **Monday, July 19**
  - California @ Baltimore (N)
  - Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
  - Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
  - Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
  - Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Texas @ Boston (N)

- **Tuesday, July 20**
  - California @ Baltimore (N)
  - Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
  - Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
  - Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
  - Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Texas @ Boston (N)

- **Wednesday, July 21**
  - California @ Baltimore (N)
  - Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
  - Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
  - Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
  - Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Texas @ Boston (N)

- **Thursday, July 22**
  - Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)

- **Friday, July 23**
  - Boston @ Minnesota (N)
  - California @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
  - Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
  - Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
  - Texas @ Detroit (N)
  - Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)

- **Saturday, July 24**
  - Oakland @ Baltimore (D)
  - Texas @ Detroit (D)
  - Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
  - Boston @ Minnesota (N)
  - California @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
  - Seattle @ Cleveland (N)

- **Sunday, July 25**
  - Boston @ Minnesota (D)
  - California @ New York (AL) (D)
  - Milwaukee @ Kansas City (D)
  - Oakland @ Baltimore (D)
  - Seattle @ Cleveland (D)
  - Texas @ Detroit (1) (D)
  - Texas @ Detroit (2) (D)
  - Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)

- **Monday, July 26**
  - Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
  - Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
  - Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
  - Oakland @ California (N)
  - Toronto @ Boston (N)

- **Tuesday, July 27**
  - Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
  - Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
  - Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
  - Oakland @ California (N)
  - Toronto @ Boston (N)

- **Wednesday, July 28**
  - Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
  - Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
  - Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
  - Oakland @ California (N)
  - Toronto @ Boston (N)

- **Thursday, July 29**
  - Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
  - Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
  - Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
  - Minnesota @ Oakad (N)
  - Seattle @ California (N)

- **Friday, July 30**
  - Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
  - Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
  - Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
  - Detroit @ Toronto (N)
  - Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
  - New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
  - Seattle @ California (N)

- **Saturday, July 31**
  - Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
  - Detroit @ Toronto (D)
  - Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
  - Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
  - Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
  - New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
  - Seattle @ California (N)

- **Sunday, August 01**
  - Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)
  - Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
  - Cleveland @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
  - Cleveland @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
  - Detroit @ Toronto (D)
  - Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
  - Seattle @ California (D)
  - New York (AL) @ Texas (N)

- **Monday, August 02**
  - Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
  - Boston @ Baltimore (N)
  - Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
  - Minnesota @ California (N)
  - Seattle @ Oakland (N)
  - Texas @ Cleveland (N)

- **Tuesday, August 03**
  - Boston @ Baltimore (1) (E)
  - Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (E)
  - Texas @ Cleveland (1) (E)
  - Boston @ Baltimore (2) (N)
  - Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
  - Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
  - Minnesota @ California (N)
  - Seattle @ Oakland (N)
  - Texas @ Cleveland (2) (N)

- **Wednesday, August 04**
  - Seattle @ Oakland (D)
  - Boston @ Baltimore (N)
  - Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
  - Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
  - Minnesota @ California (N)
  - Texas @ Cleveland (N)

- **Thursday, August 05**
  - Minnesota @ California (D)
  - Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
  - Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
  - Toronto @ Detroit (N)

- **Friday, August 06**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 07</td>
<td>Chicago @ Milwaukee (N)        New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)        New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 08</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (D)        California @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Oakland (D)      New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Maryland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 09</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Boston @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)    Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas @ New York (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 10</td>
<td>Texas @ Milwaukee (N)         Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 11</td>
<td>Texas @ Milwaukee (D)         Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 12</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 13</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (N)        California @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 14</td>
<td>Boston @ Oakland (D)          Chicago @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 15</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (D)        California @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 16</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)     Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 17</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 18</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 19</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 20</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 21</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 23</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 24</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 25</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 26</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 27</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 28</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 29</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 30</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)   Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Game 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, August 31</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 01</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, September 02</strong></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, September 03</strong></td>
<td>California @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 04</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, September 05</strong></td>
<td>California @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 06</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ AL @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 07</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 08</strong></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, September 09</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, September 10</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 11</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, September 12</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 13</strong></td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 14</strong></td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 15</strong></td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 American League 'As Scheduled' Schedule
Thursday, September 23
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)

Friday, September 24
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)

Saturday, September 25
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)

Sunday, September 26
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Texas (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (D)

Monday, September 27
California @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Tuesday, September 28
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Wednesday, September 29
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Thursday, September 30
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

Friday, October 01
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ California (N)

Saturday, October 02
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ California (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

Sunday, October 03
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)
Oakland @ Kansas City (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ California (D)
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**Monday, April 05**
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)

**Tuesday, April 06**
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Wednesday, April 07**
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, April 08**
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Friday, April 09**
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Saturday, April 10**
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, April 11**
Houston @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)

**Monday, April 12**
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)

**Tuesday, April 13**
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)

**Wednesday, April 14**
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, April 15**
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

**Friday, April 16**
Atalanta @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Saturday, April 17**
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, April 18**
Atlanta @ Houston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, April 19**
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, April 20**
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, April 21**
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, April 22**
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)

**Friday, April 23**
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, April 24**
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

**Sunday, April 25**
Cincinnati @ Houston (D)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Atlanta (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)

**Monday, April 26**
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)

**Tuesday, April 27**
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)

**Wednesday, April 28**
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)

**Thursday, April 29**
New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)

**Friday, April 30**
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Saturday, May 01**
Montreal @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)

**Sunday, May 02**
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (D)
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New York (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (2) (D)

**Monday, May 03**
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, May 04**
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, May 05**
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, May 06**
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)

**Friday, May 07**
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)

**Saturday, May 08**
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, May 09**
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)

**Monday, May 10**
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

**Tuesday, May 11**
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

**Wednesday, May 12**
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

**Thursday, May 13**
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

**Friday, May 14**
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

**Saturday, May 15**
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

**Sunday, May 16**
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)

**Monday, May 17**
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, May 18**
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

**Wednesday, May 19**
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

**Thursday, May 20**
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)

**Friday, May 21**
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

**Saturday, May 22**
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

**Sunday, May 23**
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

**Monday, May 24**
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, May 25**
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, May 26**
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)

**Friday, May 28**
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, May 29**
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Sunday, May 30**
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 31</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 01</td>
<td>San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 02</td>
<td>San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 10</td>
<td>Houston @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 11</td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Houston @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 12</td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Houston @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 13</td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (NL)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Houston @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 14</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 15</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 17</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 18</td>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St. Louis (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (NL)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St. Louis (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 19</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 20</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 21</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>San Diego @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 22</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 23</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 24</td>
<td>Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 25</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (N)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 26</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ Montreal (N) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Montreal (NL)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982 National League 'As Scheduled' Schedule

San Francisco @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (E)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)

Sunday, June 27
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)

Monday, June 28
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, June 29
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, June 30
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, July 01
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)

Friday, July 02
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (1) (E)
San Francisco @ San Diego (1) (E)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (2) (N)

Saturday, July 03
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Sunday, July 04
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)

Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)

Monday, July 05
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Tuesday, July 06
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, July 07
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

Thursday, July 08
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

Friday, July 09
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

Saturday, July 10
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

Sunday, July 11
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Montreal (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (D)

Thursday, July 15
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Friday, July 16

Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

Saturday, July 17
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)

Sunday, July 18
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)

Monday, July 19
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

Tuesday, July 20
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, July 21
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, July 23
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)

Saturday, July 24
Houston @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)

Sunday, July 25
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
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New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)

**Monday, July 26**
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, July 27**
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

**Wednesday, July 28**
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

**Thursday, July 29**
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Friday, July 30**
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (1) (E)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Saturday, July 31**
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
San Francisco @ Houston (1) (E)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (2) (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Sunday, August 01**
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)

**Monday, August 02**
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Wednesday, August 04**
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Thursday, August 05**
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, August 06**
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, August 07**
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Sunday, August 08**
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)

**Monday, August 09**
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

**Tuesday, August 10**
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

**Wednesday, August 11**
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)

**Thursday, August 12**
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, August 13**
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, August 14**
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Sunday, August 15**
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)

**Monday, August 16**
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, August 17**
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, August 18**
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, August 19**
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, August 20**
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
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New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, August 21
Montreal @ Houston (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, August 22
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ Houston (N)

Monday, August 23
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, August 24
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

Wednesday, August 25
New York (NL) @ Houston (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

Thursday, August 26
Houston @ Montreal (N)

Friday, August 27
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

Saturday, August 28
Houston @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)

Sunday, August 29
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (1) (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (2) (D)

Monday, August 30
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Tuesday, August 31
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Wednesday, September 01
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Thursday, September 02
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Friday, September 03
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, September 04
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Sunday, September 05
Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, September 06
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

Tuesday, September 07
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

Wednesday, September 08
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (NL)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Thursday, September 09
San Francisco @ Houston (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, September 10
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Saturday, September 11
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Sunday, September 12
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)

Monday, September 13
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, September 14
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, September 15
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, September 16
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, September 17
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 18</td>
<td>San Diego @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Diego @ San Francisco (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston @ Los Angeles (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, September 19</td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston @ Los Angeles (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Diego @ San Francisco (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 20</td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 21</td>
<td><strong>Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 22</td>
<td><strong>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 23</td>
<td><strong>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Friday, September 24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston @ Cincinnati (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Diego @ Atlanta (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston @ Cincinnati (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Diego @ Atlanta (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sunday, September 26</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston @ Cincinnati (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Diego @ Atlanta (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Monday, September 27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston @ San Diego (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Louis @ Montreal (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston @ San Diego (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Thursday, September 30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Friday, October 01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saturday, October 02</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sunday, October 03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atlanta @ San Diego (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cincinnati @ Houston (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Baltimore 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Mon 04/05  - vs Kansas City (D)  Tue 06/08  - @ Milwaukee (N)  Fri 08/06  - vs Kansas City (N)  Wed 04/07  - vs Kansas City (N)  Wed 06/09  - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sat 08/07  - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 04/09  - vs Boston (N)  Thu 06/10  - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sun 08/08  - vs Kansas City (D)  Sat 04/10  - vs Boston (D)  Fri 06/11  - @ New York (AL) (N)  Mon 08/09  - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 04/11  - vs Boston (D)  Sat 06/12  - @ New York (AL) (N)  Tue 08/10  - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Wed 04/13  - @ Kansas City (N)  Sun 06/13  - @ New York (AL) (D)  Wed 08/11  - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 04/14  - @ Kansas City (N)  Mon 06/14  - @ Milwaukee (N)  Fri 08/13  - @ Boston (N)  Fri 04/16  - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Tue 06/15  - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sat 08/14  - @ Boston (D)  Sat 04/17  - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Wed 06/16  - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sun 08/15  - @ Boston (D)  Sun 04/18  - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Fri 06/18  - @ New York (AL) (N)  Mon 08/16  - @ Boston (N)
Thu 04/20  - @ Boston (N)  Sat 06/19  - @ New York (AL) (N)  Tue 08/17  - vs Minnesota (N)  Wed 04/21  - @ Boston (N)  Sun 06/20  - @ New York (AL) (D)  Wed 08/18  - vs Minnesota (N)  Fri 04/23  - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Mon 06/21  - @ Cleveland (N)  Thu 08/19  - @ Minnesota (N)  Sat 04/24  - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Tue 06/22  - @ Cleveland (1) (N)  Fri 08/20  - @ Texas (N)  vs California (N)  Sat 04/25  - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  Tue 06/22  - @ Cleveland (2) (N)  Sat 08/21  - @ Texas (N)  Tue 04/27  - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 06/24  - @ Detroit (N)  Tue 08/22  - @ Texas (N)  Wed 04/28  - vs Oakland (N)  Fri 06/25  - @ Detroit (N)  Tue 08/24  - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 04/29  - vs Oakland (N)  Sat 06/26  - vs Detroit (N)  Wed 08/25  - vs Toronto (N)  Fri 04/30  - vs California (N)  Sun 06/27  - @ Detroit (D)  Thu 08/26  - vs Toronto (N)  Sat 05/01  - vs California (N)  Tue 06/29  - vs Cleveland (N)  Fri 08/27  - @ Texas (N)  Sun 05/02  - vs California (D)  Wed 06/30  - vs Cleveland (N)  Sat 08/28  - vs Texas (N)  Mon 05/03  - vs Seattle (N)  Thu 07/01  - vs Cleveland (N)  Mon 08/30  - @ Toronto (D)  Tue 05/04  - vs Seattle (N)  Fri 07/02  - @ Detroit (N)  Tue 08/31  - @ Toronto (D)  Thu 05/06  - vs California (N)  Sat 07/03  - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 09/01  - @ Toronto (D)  Fri 05/07  - @ California (N)  Sun 07/04  - vs Detroit (D)  Fri 09/03  - vs Minnesota (N)  Sat 05/08  - @ California (N)  Mon 07/05  - @ Detroit (N)  Sat 09/04  - vs Minnesota (N)  Sun 05/09  - @ California (D)  Tue 07/06  - @ California (N)  Sun 09/05  - vs Minnesota (D)  Mon 05/10  - @ Oakland (N)  Wed 07/07  - @ Seattle (N)  Mon 09/06  - @ New York (AL) (D)  Tue 05/11  - @ Oakland (N)  Thu 07/08  - @ Seattle (N)  Mon 09/06  - @ New York (AL) (N)  Wed 05/12  - @ Oakland (D)  Fri 07/09  - @ Oakland (N)  Tue 09/07  - vs New York (AL) (N)  Thu 05/13  - @ Seattle (N)  Sat 07/10  - @ Oakland (D)  Wed 09/08  - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 05/14  - @ Seattle (N)  Sun 07/11  - @ Oakland (N)  Thu 09/09  - @ Cleveland (N)  Sat 05/15  - @ Seattle (N)  Thu 07/15  - vs Seattle (N)  Fri 10/10  - @ Cleveland (N)  Sun 05/16  - @ Seattle (N)  Fri 07/16  - vs Seattle (N)  Sat 10/11  - @ Cleveland (D)  Tue 05/18  - vs Minnesota (N)  Sat 07/17  - vs Seattle (N)  Sun 09/12  - @ Cleveland (D)  Wed 05/19  - vs Minnesota (N)  Sun 07/18  - vs Seattle (D)  Mon 09/13  - vs New York (AL) (N)  Thu 05/20  - vs Minnesota (N)  Mon 07/19  - vs California (N)  Tue 09/14  - vs New York (AL) (N)  Fri 05/21  - @ Toronto (N)  Tue 07/20  - vs California (N)  Wed 09/15  - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sat 05/22  - @ Toronto (D)  Wed 07/21  - vs California (N)  Thu 09/16  - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sun 05/23  - @ Toronto (D)  Fri 07/23  - @ Oakland (N)  Fri 09/17  - vs Cleveland (N)  Mon 05/24  - @ Toronto (D)  Sat 07/24  - vs Oakland (D)  Sat 09/18  - vs Cleveland (N) Tue 05/25  - @ Texas (N)  Sun 07/25  - @ Oakland (D)  Sun 09/19  - vs Cleveland (D)  Wed 05/26  - @ Texas (N)  Mon 07/26  - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Mon 09/20  - vs Detroit (N)  Thu 05/27  - @ Texas (N)  Tue 07/27  - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Tue 09/21  - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 05/28  - vs Toronto (N)  Thu 07/28  - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Wed 09/22  - vs Detroit (N)  Sat 05/29  - vs Toronto (N)  Thu 07/29  - @ Kansas City (N)  Fri 09/24  - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 05/30  - vs Toronto (D)  Fri 07/30  - @ Kansas City (N)  Sat 09/25  - @ Milwaukee (N)  Mon 05/31  - vs Texas (N)  Sat 07/31  - @ Kansas City (N)  Sun 09/26  - @ Milwaukee (D)  Tue 06/01  - vs Texas (N)  Sat 08/01  - @ Kansas City (D)  Tue 09/28  - @ Detroit (N)  Wed 06/02  - vs Texas (N)  Mon 08/02  - @ Boston (N)  Wed 09/29  - @ Detroit (N)  Fri 06/04  - @ Minnesota (N)  Tue 08/03  - vs Boston (1) (E)  Thu 09/30  - @ Detroit (N)  Sat 06/05  - @ Minnesota (N)  Tue 08/03  - vs Boston (2) (N)  Fri 10/01  - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sun 06/06  - @ Minnesota (D)  Wed 08/04  - vs Boston (N)  Sat 10/02  - vs Milwaukee (N)  Mon 06/07  - @ Milwaukee (N)  Thu 08/05  - vs Kansas City (N)  Sun 10/03  - vs Milwaukee (D)
1982 Boston 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Thu 04/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 04/09 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 04/10 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sun 04/11 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 04/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Wed 04/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Thu 04/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 04/16 - vs Toronto (D)
Sat 04/17 - vs Toronto (D)
Sun 04/18 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 04/19 - vs Toronto (D)
Tue 04/20 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 04/21 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 04/24 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 04/25 - @ Toronto (D)
Tue 04/27 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/28 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 04/30 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 05/01 - vs Texas (D)
Sun 05/02 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 05/03 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 05/04 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 05/05 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 05/06 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 05/07 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 05/08 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 05/09 - @ Texas (D)
Mon 05/10 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 05/11 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 05/12 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 05/13 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/15 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 05/16 - @ Kansas City (D)
Tue 05/18 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 05/19 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 05/20 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 05/21 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 05/22 - vs Oakland (D)
Sun 05/23 - vs Oakland (D)
Mon 05/24 - vs California (N)
Tue 05/25 - vs California (N)
Thu 05/27 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 05/30 - @ Seattle (N)
Mon 05/31 - @ Oakland (D)
Tue 06/01 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 06/04 - @ California (N)
Sat 06/05 - @ California (N)
Sun 06/06 - @ California (D)

Tue 06/08 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 06/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 06/11 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/12 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/13 - vs Cleveland (D)
Mon 06/14 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 06/15 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/16 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 06/17 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 06/18 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/19 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sun 06/20 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sat 06/26 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 06/27 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 06/28 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 06/29 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 06/30 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 07/01 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 07/02 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 07/03 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 07/04 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 07/05 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 07/06 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 07/07 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 07/08 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 07/09 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/10 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 07/11 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 07/15 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/16 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/17 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 07/18 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 07/19 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 07/20 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 07/21 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 07/22 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 07/23 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/24 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 07/25 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 07/26 - vs Toronto (N)
Tue 07/27 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 07/28 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 07/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 07/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 07/31 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 08/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 08/02 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 08/03 - @ Baltimore (1) (E)
Wed 08/04 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 08/05 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 08/06 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 08/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 08/09 - @ Toronto (N)
Tue 08/10 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 08/11 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 08/13 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 08/14 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 08/15 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 08/16 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 08/17 - @ California (N)
Wed 08/18 - @ California (N)
Thu 08/19 - @ California (N)
Fri 08/20 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 08/21 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 08/22 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 08/23 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 08/24 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 08/25 - vs California (N)
Thu 08/26 - vs California (N)
Fri 08/27 - vs California (N)
Sat 08/28 - vs California (N)
Sun 08/29 - vs California (N)
Mon 08/30 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 08/31 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 09/01 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 09/02 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 09/03 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 09/04 - vs Seattle (D)
Mon 09/05 - vs Seattle (D)
Tue 09/06 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 09/07 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 09/08 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/09 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/10 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 09/11 - vs Minnesota (D)
Thu 09/15 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/16 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 09/17 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 09/18 - @ Detroit (N)
Mon 09/19 - @ Detroit (D)
Tue 09/20 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 09/21 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Thu 09/22 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Fri 09/23 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sat 09/24 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 09/25 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 09/26 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Tue 09/27 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Wed 09/28 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 09/29 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 09/30 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sat 10/01 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 10/02 - vs New York (AL) (D)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/12</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>@ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/17</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/22</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/22</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/22</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/24</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/26</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ Toronto (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ Toronto (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 Cleveland 'As Scheduled' Schedule

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Detroit 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - vs Toronto (D)
Thu 04/08 - vs Toronto (D)
Fri 04/09 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 04/10 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 04/11 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 04/12 - @ Toronto (D)
Tue 04/13 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 04/14 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 04/16 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 04/17 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 04/18 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 04/19 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 04/20 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/21 - vs Kansas City (D)
Thu 04/22 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 04/24 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 04/25 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 04/27 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 04/28 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 04/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 04/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 05/04 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 05/05 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 05/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/09 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/10 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 05/11 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 05/12 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 05/14 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/15 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/16 - vs Minnesota (D)
Tue 05/18 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 05/19 - vs Oakland (N)
Thu 05/20 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 05/21 - vs California (N)
Sat 05/22 - vs California (D)
Sun 05/23 - vs California (D)
Tue 05/25 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 05/26 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 05/30 - @ Oakland (1) (D)
Sun 05/30 - @ Oakland (2) (D)
Mon 05/31 - @ California (D)
Tue 06/01 - @ California (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ California (N)
Fri 06/04 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 06/05 - vs Seattle (D)
Sun 06/06 - vs Seattle (D)
Tue 06/08 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 06/09 - vs Cleveland (1) (E)
Wed 06/09 - vs Cleveland (2) (N)
Fri 06/11 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 06/12 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 06/13 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 06/14 - @ Cleveland (1) (E)
Mon 06/14 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Wed 06/16 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 06/17 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 06/18 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 06/19 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 06/20 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 06/21 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 06/23 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 06/24 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 06/25 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/26 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 06/27 - @ Baltimore (D)
Tue 06/29 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 06/30 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 07/01 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 07/02 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 07/03 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 07/04 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 07/05 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 07/06 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 07/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 07/09 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 07/10 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 07/11 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 07/15 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 07/16 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/17 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 07/18 - @ Minnesota (D)
Thu 07/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/20 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 07/23 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 07/24 - vs Texas (D)
Sun 07/25 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 07/26 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 07/27 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 07/28 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 07/29 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 07/30 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 07/31 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 08/01 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 08/02 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 08/03 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 08/04 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 08/05 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 08/06 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 08/07 - vs Toronto (D)
Sun 08/08 - vs Toronto (1) (D)
Sun 08/08 - vs Toronto (2) (D)
Mon 08/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 08/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 08/13 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 08/14 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 08/15 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 08/16 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 08/17 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 08/18 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 08/20 - @ California (N)
Sat 08/21 - @ California (N)
Sun 08/22 - @ California (D)
Mon 08/23 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 08/24 - @ Oakland (D)
Wed 08/24 - @ Oakland (N)
Thu 08/26 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 08/27 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 08/28 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 08/29 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 08/31 - @ California (N)
Wed 09/01 - @ California (N)
Thu 09/02 - @ California (N)
Fri 09/03 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 09/04 - vs Oakland (D)
Sun 09/05 - vs Oakland (N)
Mon 09/06 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 09/06 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 09/07 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 09/06 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Tue 09/07 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 09/09 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 09/10 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 09/11 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 09/12 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 09/13 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 09/14 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 09/15 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 09/16 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 09/17 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 09/18 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 09/19 - vs Boston (D)
Mon 09/20 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 09/21 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 09/22 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/24 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 09/25 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 09/26 - vs Cleveland (D)
Mon 09/27 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Mon 09/27 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 09/28 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 09/29 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 09/30 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 10/01 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 10/02 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 10/03 - @ Cleveland (D)
1982 Milwaukee 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - vs Cleveland (D)    Mon 06/07 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 04/08 - vs Cleveland (D)    Wed 06/08 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 04/09 - @ Toronto (D)      Wed 06/09 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 04/10 - @ Toronto (D)      Sat 08/07 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sun 04/11 - @ Toronto (D)      Sun 08/08 - @ Cleveland (D)
Tue 04/13 - @ Cleveland (D)    Mon 08/09 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 04/14 - @ Cleveland (D)    Tue 08/10 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 04/15 - @ Cleveland (D)    Wed 08/11 - @ Texas (D)
Fri 04/16 - vs Texas (N)       Thu 08/12 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 04/17 - vs Texas (D)       Fri 08/13 - vs Toronto (N)
Sun 04/18 - vs Texas (D)       Sat 08/14 - vs Toronto (N)
Tue 04/20 - vs Toronto (N)     Sun 08/15 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 04/21 - vs Toronto (N)     Tue 08/17 - @ Oakland (N)
Thu 04/22 - vs Toronto (N)     Wed 08/18 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ Texas (N)       Thu 08/19 - @ Oakland (D)
Sat 04/24 - @ Texas (N)       Fri 08/20 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 04/25 - @ Texas (D)       Sat 08/21 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 04/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Mon 08/22 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 04/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Mon 08/23 - @ California (N)
Fri 04/30 - @ Minnesota (N)    Mon 08/24 - @ California (N)
Sat 05/01 - @ Minnesota (D)    Mon 08/26 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 05/02 - @ Minnesota (D)    Tue 08/27 - vs Oakland (N)
Mon 05/03 - vs Kansas City (N) Sat 08/28 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 05/04 - vs Kansas City (N) Sun 08/29 - vs Oakland (D)
Wed 05/05 - vs Kansas City (D) Mon 08/30 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 05/06 - vs Minnesota (N)   Tue 08/31 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 05/07 - vs Minnesota (N)   Wed 09/01 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 05/08 - vs Minnesota (D)   Fri 09/03 - vs California (N)
Sun 05/09 - vs Minnesota (D)   Sat 09/04 - vs California (N)
Mon 05/10 - @ Kansas City (N)  Sun 09/05 - vs California (D)
Tue 05/11 - @ Kansas City (N)  Mon 09/06 - vs Detroit (D)
Wed 05/12 - @ Kansas City (N)  Tue 09/07 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 05/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Thu 09/08 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Thu 09/09 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Fri 09/10 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/16 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Sat 09/11 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 05/18 - vs California (N)  Sun 09/12 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Wed 05/19 - vs California (N)  Mon 09/13 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 05/20 - vs California (D)  Tue 09/14 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 05/21 - vs Seattle (N)     Wed 09/15 - @ California (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ Seattle (D)     Fri 09/17 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/23 - @ Seattle (D)     Sat 09/18 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 05/25 - vs Oakland (N)    Sun 09/19 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Wed 05/26 - vs Oakland (N)    Mon 09/20 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 05/27 - @ California (N)  Tue 09/21 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ California (N)  Wed 09/22 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ California (D)  Fri 09/24 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/30 - @ California (D)  Sat 09/25 - vs Baltimore (N)
Mon 05/31 - @ Seattle (N)    Sun 09/26 - vs Baltimore (D)
Tue 06/01 - @ Seattle (N)    Tue 09/28 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Seattle (N)    Wed 09/29 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 06/04 - @ Oakland (N)    Thu 09/30 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 06/05 - @ Oakland (D)    Fri 10/01 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 06/06 - @ Oakland (D)    Sat 10/02 - @ Baltimore (N)
                Sun 10/03 - @ Baltimore (D)
### 1982 New York (AL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/10</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/19</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/20</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/21</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/22</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/23</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/24</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/25</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/27</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/28</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/29</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/07</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/08</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/09</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/10</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ Oak (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/11</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/15</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/21</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/22</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/26</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/27</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>- @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (1)(E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/03</td>
<td>- @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/05</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/06</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/07</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/08</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/17</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/22</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/23</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/12</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>- vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>- vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/21</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/26</td>
<td>vs Dallas (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>- @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>- @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/03</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/04</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 California 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/06 - vs Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/06 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/07 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/08 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/09 - @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/10 - @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/11 - @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/13 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/14 - @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/15 - @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/16 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/17 - vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/18 - vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/19 - vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/20 - vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/21 - vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/22 - vs Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/23 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/25 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/26 - @ New York (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/27 - @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/28 - @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/29 - @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/31 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/01 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/02 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/03 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/04 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/05 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/16 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/17 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/18 - @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/19 - @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/20 - vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/21 - vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/26</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/22 - vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/27</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/23 - @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/28</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/24 - @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/29</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/25 - @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/30</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/26 - @ Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/31</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/27 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/01</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/28 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/29 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 10/01 - vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 10/02 - vs Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide** - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/10</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/11</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/12</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/14</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/16</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/17</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/18</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/19</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/20</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/21</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/22</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/23</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/24</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/25</td>
<td>- @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/27</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/28</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/30</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/01</td>
<td>- @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/02</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/03</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/04</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/05</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/07</td>
<td>- @ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/08</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/09</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/10</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/11</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/12</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/13</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/14</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/15</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/16</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/17</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/18</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/19</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/20</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/21</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/22</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/23</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/24</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/25</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/27</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/28</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/29</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/01</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Kansas City 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/05</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/07</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/10</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/11</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/13</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/14</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/16</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/18</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/19</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/20</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/21</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/22</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/23</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/24</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/25</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/26</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/27</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/28</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/29</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/30</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/01</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/03</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/04</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/05</td>
<td>- @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/06</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/07</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/08</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/10</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/11</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/12</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/13</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/14</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/15</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/16</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/17</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/18</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/19</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/20</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/21</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/22</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/24</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/25</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/27</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/28</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/29</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/30</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/01</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/02</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/03</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/04</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/05</td>
<td>- @ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/06</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/07</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/10</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/11</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/12</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>- vs @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/13</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>- @ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/14</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>- @ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/01</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (AL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 02/21</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 02/22</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 02/23</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 02/24</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 04/26</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 04/28</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/29</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 05/02</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/03</td>
<td>- @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/04</td>
<td>- @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/05</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/06</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/07</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/08</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/09</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>- vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 05/12</td>
<td>- vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/13</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/16</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/17</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/18</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/19</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/20</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>- @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>- @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>- @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>- @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>- @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>- @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/25</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/27</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>- @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>- @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>- @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>- @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/03</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 Minnesota 'As Scheduled' Schedule

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home/Visitor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home/Visitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/04</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/08</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Seattle (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/12</td>
<td>@ Seattle (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/18</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/19</td>
<td>@ Minneapolis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/22</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/23</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/24</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/28</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/05</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/06</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/06</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/20</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/21</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/26</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ Oakland (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ Oakland (2) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/17</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/22</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/23</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/30</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/09</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/26</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/27</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td>Fri 10/01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 10/02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 10/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/04</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Texas 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Wed 06/09 - vs Seattle (N)  Sat 08/07 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 04/08 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Fri 06/11 - vs Minnesota (N)  Sun 08/08 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sat 04/10 - @ Cleveland (D)  Sat 06/12 - vs Minnesota (N)  Mon 08/09 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 04/11 - @ Cleveland (D)  Sun 06/13 - vs Minnesota (D)  Tue 08/10 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Mon 04/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Mon 06/14 - @ Seattle (N)  Wed 08/11 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 04/13 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Tue 06/15 - @ Seattle (N)  Fri 08/13 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 04/14 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Wed 06/16 - @ Seattle (N)  Sat 08/14 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 04/16 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Thu 06/17 - @ Seattle (N)  Sun 08/15 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/17 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Fri 06/18 - @ Minnesota (N)  Mon 08/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 04/18 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sat 06/19 - @ Minnesota (D)  Tue 08/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 04/20 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sun 06/20 - @ Minnesota (D)  Wed 08/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 04/22 - vs Cleveland (N)  Mon 06/21 - @ California (N)  Fri 08/20 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 04/23 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Tue 06/22 - @ California (N)  Sat 08/21 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 04/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Wed 06/23 - @ California (N)  Sun 08/22 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 04/25 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Thu 06/24 - vs Oakland (N)  Mon 08/23 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 04/27 - @ Toronto (N)  Fri 06/25 - vs Oakland (N)  Tue 08/24 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/28 - @ Toronto (N)  Sat 06/26 - vs Oakland (N)  Wed 08/25 - vs Kansas City (N)
 Fri 04/30 - @ Boston (N)  Sun 06/27 - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 08/26 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/01 - @ Boston (D)  Tue 06/29 - vs California (N)  Fri 08/27 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/02 - @ Boston (D)  Wed 06/30 - vs California (N)  Sat 08/28 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 05/04 - @ Detroit (N)  Thu 07/01 - vs California (N)  Sun 08/29 - @ Baltimore (D)
Wed 05/05 - @ Detroit (N)  Fri 07/02 - @ Oakland (N)  Mon 08/30 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 05/06 - vs Boston (N)  Sat 07/03 - @ Oakland (D)  Tue 08/31 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/07 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 07/04 - @ Oakland (D)  Wed 09/01 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/08 - vs Boston (N)  Mon 07/05 - @ Toronto (N)  Thu 09/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/09 - vs Boston (D)  Tue 07/06 - vs Toronto (N)  Fri 09/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Mon 05/10 - vs Detroit (N)  Wed 07/07 - vs Boston (N)  Sat 09/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 05/11 - vs Detroit (N)  Thu 07/08 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 09/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Wed 05/12 - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 07/09 - @ Detroit (N)  Mon 09/06 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs Detroit (N)  Sat 07/10 - vs Detroit (N)  Tue 09/07 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 05/14 - vs Detroit (N)  Sun 07/11 - @ Detroit (N)  Wed 09/08 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/15 - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 07/15 - @ Detroit (N)  Fri 09/10 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 05/16 - vs Detroit (D)  Thu 07/16 - @ Detroit (N)  Sat 09/11 - vs Seattle (N)
Mon 05/17 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 07/17 - @ Toronto (D)  Sun 09/12 - vs Seattle (D)
Tue 05/18 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 07/18 - @ Toronto (D)  Mon 09/13 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 05/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Mon 07/19 - @ Boston (N)  Tue 09/14 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ Kansas City (N)  Tue 07/20 - @ Boston (N)  Wed 09/15 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ Kansas City (N)  Wed 07/21 - @ Boston (N)  Thu 09/16 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/23 - @ Kansas City (D)  Fri 07/23 - @ Detroit (N)  Fri 09/17 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 05/25 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sat 07/24 - @ Detroit (D)  Sat 09/18 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 05/26 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sun 07/25 - @ Detroit (1) (D)  Sun 09/19 - @ Seattle (D)
Thu 05/27 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sun 07/25 - @ Detroit (2) (D)  Mon 09/20 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 05/28 - vs Kansas City (N)  Mon 07/26 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Tue 09/21 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 05/29 - vs Kansas City (N)  Tue 07/27 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Wed 09/22 - @ Oakland (N)
Sun 05/30 - vs Kansas City (N)  Wed 07/28 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Thu 09/23 - vs California (N)
Mon 05/31 - @ Baltimore (N)  Fri 07/30 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 09/24 - @ California (N)
Tue 06/01 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sat 07/31 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sat 09/25 - vs California (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sun 08/01 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sun 09/26 - vs California (D)
Fri 06/04 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Mon 08/02 - @ Cleveland (N)  Mon 09/27 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 06/05 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Tue 08/03 - @ Cleveland (1) (E)  Tue 09/28 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 06/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  Tue 08/04 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)  Wed 09/29 - vs Oakland (N)
Mon 06/07 - vs Seattle (N)  Thu 08/05 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 10/01 - @ California (N)
Tue 06/08 - vs Seattle (N)  Fri 08/06 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 10/02 - @ California (D)
Sun 06/09 - vs Seattle (N)  Fri 08/07 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Sun 10/03 - @ California (D)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team (League)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team (League)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team (League)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/05</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/05</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/06</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/07</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/10</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/11</td>
<td>- @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/12</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/13</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/14</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/17</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/18</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/22</td>
<td>- @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/19</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/23</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/20</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/21</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/22</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/26</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (2) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/23</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/24</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/28</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/25</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/27</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/28</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/29</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/01</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/03</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/04</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/05</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/06</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/07</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/08</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/10</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/11</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/13</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/14</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/15</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/18</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/18</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/19</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/20</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/21</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/22</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/23</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/24</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/26</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/25</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/27</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/28</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/29</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/30</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 10/02</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/04</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 10/03</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Montreal 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - @ Pittsburgh (D)      Tue 06/08 - vs St. Louis (N)      Fri 08/06 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 04/08 - @ Pittsburgh (D)      Wed 06/09 - vs St. Louis (N)      Sat 08/07 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 04/09 - @ Philadelphia (N)    Fri 06/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Sun 08/08 - @ St. Louis (D)
Sat 04/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)    Sat 06/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Mon 08/09 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 04/11 - @ Philadelphia (D)    Sun 06/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  Tue 08/10 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 04/13 - vs Pittsburgh (D)     Mon 06/14 - @ St. Louis (N)     Wed 08/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 04/15 - vs Pittsburgh (D)     Tue 06/15 - @ St. Louis (N)     Thu 08/12 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 04/16 - @ New York (NL) (N)   Wed 06/16 - @ St. Louis (N)     Fri 08/13 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 04/17 - @ New York (NL) (D)   Thu 06/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)   Sat 08/14 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 04/18 - @ New York (NL) (D)   Fri 06/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)   Sun 08/15 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 04/19 - vs Philadelphia (D)   Sat 06/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)   Tue 08/17 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 04/20 - vs Philadelphia (D)   Sun 06/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)   Wed 08/18 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 04/21 - vs Philadelphia (D)   Mon 06/21 - @ New York (NL) (N) Thu 08/19 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 04/23 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Tue 06/22 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Fri 08/20 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 04/24 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Wed 06/23 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Sat 08/21 - @ Houston (D)
Sun 04/25 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Thu 06/24 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Sun 08/22 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 04/27 - @ San Francisco (N)  Fri 06/25 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (E)  Mon 08/23 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 04/28 - @ San Francisco (D)  Fri 06/25 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (N)  Tue 08/24 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 04/29 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sat 06/26 - vs Pittsburgh (N)     Wed 08/25 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 04/30 - @ Los Angeles (N)    Sun 06/27 - vs Pittsburgh (D)     Thu 08/26 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 05/01 - @ Los Angeles (D)    Sat 06/29 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sat 08/28 - @ Houston (D)
Sun 05/02 - @ Los Angeles (D)    Wed 06/30 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sun 08/29 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 05/03 - @ San Diego (N)      Thu 07/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Mon 08/30 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 05/04 - @ San Diego (N)      Fri 07/02 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (E)  Tue 08/31 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 05/06 - vs Los Angeles (D)   Sat 07/03 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)  Wed 09/01 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)   Sun 07/04 - vs Pittsburgh (D)     Fri 09/03 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 05/08 - vs Los Angeles (D)   Mon 07/05 - vs San Diego (N)     Sat 09/04 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 05/09 - vs Los Angeles (D)   Tue 07/06 - vs San Diego (N)     Sun 09/05 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 05/10 - vs San Francisco (N) Mon 07/06 - @ Los Angeles (N)     Mon 09/06 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 05/11 - vs San Francisco (N) Mon 07/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)     Tue 09/07 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/12 - vs San Francisco (N) Thu 07/08 - vs Los Angeles (N)     Wed 09/08 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs San Diego (N)     Thu 07/09 - vs San Francisco (N) Sat 09/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/14 - vs San Diego (N)     Fri 07/10 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sat 09/11 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/15 - vs San Diego (D)     Sat 07/11 - vs San Francisco (D)  Sun 09/12 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/16 - vs San Diego (D)     Thu 07/15 - @ San Diego (D)     Tue 09/14 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Mon 05/17 - vs Atlanta (N)       Fri 07/16 - @ San Diego (N)      Wed 09/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 05/18 - vs Atlanta (N)       Sat 07/17 - @ San Diego (N)      Thu 09/16 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 05/19 - vs Atlanta (N)       Sun 07/18 - @ San Diego (D)      Fri 09/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ Cincinnati (N)     Mon 07/19 - @ Los Angeles (N)     Sat 09/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/22 - @ Cincinnati (D)    Tue 07/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)     Sun 09/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/23 - @ Cincinnati (D)    Wed 07/21 - @ Los Angeles (N)     Mon 09/20 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Mon 05/24 - @ Houston (N)       Fri 07/23 - @ San Francisco (N)   Tue 09/21 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Tue 05/25 - @ Houston (N)       Sat 07/24 - @ San Francisco (D)   Wed 09/22 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/26 - @ Houston (N)       Sun 07/25 - @ San Francisco (D)   Thu 09/23 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/28 - vs Cincinnati (N)   Thu 07/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)    Fri 09/24 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/29 - vs Cincinnati (D)   Wed 07/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)    Sat 09/25 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 05/30 - vs Cincinnati (D)   Thu 07/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)    Sun 09/26 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/31 - vs Houston (N)      Thu 07/29 - vs St. Louis (N)      Mon 09/27 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/01 - vs Houston (N)      Fri 07/30 - vs St. Louis (N)      Tue 09/28 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 06/02 - vs Houston (N)      Sat 07/31 - vs St. Louis (N)      Wed 09/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 06/04 - @ Atlanta (N)       Mon 08/02 - @ Philadelphia (N)     Thu 09/30 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/05 - @ Atlanta (N)       Tue 08/03 - @ Philadelphia (N)     Fri 10/01 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 06/06 - @ Atlanta (D)       Wed 08/04 - @ Philadelphia (N)     Sat 10/02 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 06/07 - vs St. Louis (N)    Thu 08/05 - @ Philadelphia (D)     Sun 10/03 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
1982 Philadelphia 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<p>| Tue 04/06 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Mon 06/07 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Fri 08/06 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Wed 04/07 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Tue 06/08 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Sat 08/07 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Fri 04/09 | vs Montreal (N) | Wed 06/09 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Sun 08/08 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Sat 04/10 | vs Montreal (N) | Fri 06/11 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Mon 08/09 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Sun 04/11 | vs Montreal (D) | Sat 06/12 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Tue 08/10 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Tue 04/13 | vs New York (NL) (D) | Sun 06/13 | vs Pittsburgh (D) | Wed 08/11 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Wed 04/14 | vs New York (NL) (D) | Mon 06/14 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Thu 08/12 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Thu 04/15 | vs New York (NL) (D) | Wed 06/15 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Fri 08/13 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Fri 04/16 | @ St. Louis (N) | Wed 06/16 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 08/14 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Sat 04/17 | @ St. Louis (D) | Thu 06/17 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Sun 08/15 | @ Montreal (D) |
| Sun 04/18 | @ St. Louis (D) | Fri 06/18 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Tue 08/17 | @ Houston (N) |
| Mon 04/19 | @ Montreal (D) | Sat 06/19 | @ Pittsburgh (D) | Wed 08/18 | @ Houston (N) |
| Tue 04/20 | @ Montreal (D) | Sun 06/20 | @ Pittsburgh (D) | Thu 08/19 | @ Houston (N) |
| Wed 04/21 | @ Montreal (D) | Mon 06/21 | @ St. Louis (N) | Fri 08/20 | @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Fri 04/23 | vs St. Louis (N) | Tue 06/22 | @ St. Louis (N) | Sat 08/21 | @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Sat 04/24 | vs St. Louis (D) | Wed 06/23 | @ St. Louis (N) | Sun 08/22 | @ Cincinnati (D) |
| Sun 04/25 | vs St. Louis (D) | Thu 06/24 | @ St. Louis (D) | Mon 08/23 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Tue 04/27 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Fri 06/25 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Tue 08/24 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Wed 04/28 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Sat 06/26 | vs New York (NL) (1) (E) | Wed 08/25 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Thu 04/29 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Sat 06/26 | vs New York (NL) (2) (N) | Fri 08/27 | @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Fri 04/30 | @ San Diego (N) | Sun 06/27 | vs New York (NL) (D) | Sat 08/28 | @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Sat 05/01 | @ San Diego (N) | Mon 06/28 | vs St. Louis (N) | Sun 08/29 | @ Cincinnati (D) |
| Sun 05/02 | @ San Diego (D) | Tue 06/29 | vs St. Louis (N) | Mon 08/30 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Mon 05/03 | @ San Francisco (N) | Wed 06/30 | vs St. Louis (N) | Tue 08/31 | vs Atlanta (N) |
| Tue 05/04 | @ San Francisco (N) | Thu 07/02 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Wed 09/01 | vs Atlanta (N) |
| Thu 05/06 | vs San Diego (N) | Sat 07/03 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Fri 09/03 | vs Houston (N) |
| Fri 05/07 | vs San Diego (N) | Sun 07/04 | vs New York (NL) (D) | Sat 09/04 | vs Houston (D) |
| Sat 05/08 | vs San Diego (N) | Mon 07/05 | vs San Francisco (N) | Sun 09/05 | vs Houston (D) |
| Sun 05/09 | vs San Diego (D) | Tue 07/06 | vs San Francisco (N) | Mon 09/06 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Mon 05/10 | vs San Diego (D) | Wed 07/07 | vs San Diego (N) | Tue 09/07 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Tue 05/11 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Thu 07/08 | vs San Diego (N) | Wed 09/08 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Wed 05/12 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Fri 07/09 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Fri 09/10 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Thu 05/13 | vs San Francisco (N) | Sat 07/10 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Sat 09/11 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Fri 05/14 | vs San Francisco (N) | Sun 07/11 | vs Los Angeles (D) | Sun 09/12 | @ Pittsburgh (D) |
| Sat 05/15 | vs San Francisco (N) | Thu 07/15 | @ San Francisco (N) | Mon 09/13 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Sun 05/16 | vs San Francisco (D) | Fri 07/16 | @ San Francisco (N) | Tue 09/14 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Mon 05/17 | vs Houston (N) | Sat 07/17 | @ San Francisco (D) | Wed 09/15 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Tue 05/18 | vs Houston (N) | Sun 07/18 | @ San Francisco (D) | Fri 09/17 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Wed 05/19 | vs Houston (N) | Mon 07/19 | @ San Diego (N) | Sat 09/18 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Fri 05/21 | @ Atlanta (N) | Tue 07/20 | @ San Diego (N) | Sun 09/19 | vs Pittsburgh (D) |
| Sat 05/22 | @ Atlanta (D) | Wed 07/21 | @ San Diego (N) | Mon 09/20 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Sun 05/23 | @ Atlanta (D) | Fri 07/23 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Tue 09/21 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Mon 05/24 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Sat 07/24 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Wed 09/22 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Tue 05/25 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Sun 07/25 | @ Los Angeles (D) | Thu 09/23 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Wed 05/26 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Thu 07/27 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Fri 09/24 | @ New York (NL) (N) |
| Fri 05/28 | vs Atlanta (N) | Wed 07/28 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Sat 09/25 | @ New York (NL) (D) |
| Sat 05/29 | vs Atlanta (D) | Thu 07/29 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Sun 09/26 | @ New York (NL) (D) |
| Sun 05/30 | vs Atlanta (D) | Fri 07/30 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Mon 09/27 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Mon 05/31 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Sat 07/31 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Tue 09/28 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Tue 06/01 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Sun 08/01 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Wed 09/29 | vs Montreal (N) |
| Wed 06/02 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Mon 08/02 | vs Montreal (N) | Thu 09/30 | vs Montreal (N) |
| Fri 06/04 | @ Houston (N) | Tue 08/03 | vs Montreal (N) | Fri 10/01 | vs New York (NL) (N) |
| Sat 06/05 | @ Houston (N) | Wed 08/04 | vs Montreal (N) | Sat 10/02 | vs New York (NL) (N) |
| Sun 06/06 | @ Houston (N) | Thu 08/05 | vs Montreal (D) | Sun 10/03 | vs New York (NL) (D) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>@ vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/15  @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/16  @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/17  @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/18  @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/19  @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/20  @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/21  @ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/22  @ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/23  @ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/25  @ Montreal (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/26</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/25  @ Montreal (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/26  @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/27  @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/28  @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/29  @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/30  @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/01  @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/02  @ vs Houston (N) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/02  @ vs Montreal (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>@ vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/03  @ vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/04  @ vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/05  @ vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/06  @ vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/07  @ vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/08  @ vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/09  @ Atlantic (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/10  @ Atlantic (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/11  @ Atlantic (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/15  @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/16  @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/17  @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>@ vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/18  @ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/19  @ vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/20  @ vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/21  @ vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/23  @ vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/24  @ vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/25  @ vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/27  @ vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/28  @ vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/29  @ vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/30  @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/31  @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>@ vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/01  @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/02  @ vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/03  @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/04  @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/05  @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/06  @ vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 St. Louis 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>- @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/13</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>Chicago (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>Chicago (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/15</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>Chicago (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/22</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (N) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (N) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/26</td>
<td>- vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/27</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>- vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/28</td>
<td>- vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Cincinatti (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Cincinatti (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Cincinatti (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/29</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>- @ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>- @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>- vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>- vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>- @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>- @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>- @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>- @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>- @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>- vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/05</td>
<td>- vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Atlanta 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/26</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/03</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/04</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/05</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/06</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Cincinnati 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/05</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/06</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/07</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Houston 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/07</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/10</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/10</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/11</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/14</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/16</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/17</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/18</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/19</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/20</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/22</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/21</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/23</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/22</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/23</td>
<td>vs New York (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/25</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/24</td>
<td>vs New York (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/25</td>
<td>vs New York (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/26</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/26</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>Sat 08/28</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/29</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/30</td>
<td>@ New York (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/01</td>
<td>@ New York (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/03</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/04</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/05</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/06</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>Tue 09/07</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/08</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/09</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/10</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/11</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/12</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/13</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/14</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/15</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/17</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/18</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/20</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/21</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/22</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/24</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/25</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (1) (E)</td>
<td>Mon 09/27</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (2) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/28</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/29</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/30</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Fri 10/01</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/04</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Sat 10/02</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/05</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sun 10/03</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/06</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 Los Angeles 'As Scheduled' Schedule
1982 San Diego 'As Scheduled' Schedule

| Tue 04/06 - vs Atlanta (N) | Mon 04/07 - vs Cincinnati (N) | Thu 08/05 - vs Cincinnati (N) |
| Wed 04/07 - vs Atlanta (D) | Tue 06/08 - vs Cincinnati (N) | Fri 08/06 - vs Cincinnati (N) |
| Fri 04/09 - vs Los Angeles (N) | Wed 06/09 - vs Cincinnati (N) | Sat 08/07 - vs Cincinnati (N) |
| Sat 04/10 - @ Los Angeles (D) | Thu 06/10 - vs Houston (D) | Sun 08/08 - vs Cincinnati (D) |
| Sun 04/11 - @ Los Angeles (D) | Fri 06/11 - vs Houston (N) | Mon 08/09 - vs Houston (N) |
| Tue 04/13 - @ San Francisco (D) | Sat 06/12 - vs Houston (N) | Tue 08/10 - vs Houston (N) |
| Wed 04/14 - @ San Francisco (N) | Sun 06/13 - vs Houston (D) | Wed 08/11 - vs Houston (N) |
| Thu 04/15 - vs Los Angeles (N) | Mon 06/14 - @ Los Angeles (N) | Thu 08/12 - @ Atlanta (D) |
| Fri 04/16 - vs Los Angeles (N) | Tue 06/15 - vs Los Angeles (N) | Fri 08/13 - vs Atlanta (N) |
| Sat 04/17 - vs Los Angeles (N) | Wed 06/16 - vs Los Angeles (N) | Sat 08/14 - vs Atlanta (N) |
| Sun 04/18 - vs Los Angeles (D) | Fri 06/18 - @ Houston (N) | Sun 08/15 - vs Atlanta (D) |
| Mon 04/19 - @ San Francisco (N) | Sat 06/19 - @ Houston (N) | Tue 08/17 - @ St. Louis (N) |
| Tue 04/20 - vs San Francisco (N) | Wed 06/20 - @ Houston (N) | Wed 08/18 - @ St. Louis (N) |
| Wed 04/21 - vs San Francisco (N) | Mon 06/21 - @ Houston (N) | Thu 08/19 - @ St. Louis (N) |
| Fri 04/23 - vs Atlanta (N) | Tue 06/22 - @ Cincinnati (N) | Fri 08/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Sat 04/24 - @ Atlanta (N) | Wed 06/23 - @ Cincinnati (N) | Sat 08/21 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Sun 04/25 - @ Atlanta (D) | Thu 06/24 - @ Cincinnati (N) | Sun 08/22 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Tue 04/27 - vs New York (NL) (N) | Fri 06/25 - @ San Francisco (N) | Mon 08/23 - @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Wed 04/28 - vs New York (NL) (N) | Sat 06/26 - @ San Francisco (D) | Tue 08/24 - @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Thu 04/29 - vs New York (NL) (D) | Sun 06/27 - @ San Francisco (D) | Wed 08/25 - @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Fri 04/30 - vs Philadelphia (N) | Mon 06/28 - @ Los Angeles (N) | Fri 08/27 - vs St. Louis (N) |
| Sat 05/01 - vs Philadelphia (N) | Tue 06/29 - @ Los Angeles (N) | Sun 08/29 - vs St. Louis (1) (D) |
| Sun 05/02 - vs Philadelphia (D) | Wed 06/30 - @ Los Angeles (N) | Sun 08/29 - vs St. Louis (2) (D) |
| Mon 05/03 - vs Montreal (N) | Fri 07/02 - @ San Francisco (1) (E) | Mon 08/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Tue 05/04 - vs Montreal (N) | Fri 07/02 - vs San Francisco (2) (N) | Tue 08/31 - vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Thu 05/06 - vs Philadelphia (N) | Sat 07/03 - vs San Francisco (N) | Wed 09/01 - vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Fri 05/07 - vs Philadelphia (N) | Sun 07/04 - vs San Francisco (D) | Fri 09/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Sat 05/08 - vs Philadelphia (N) | Mon 07/05 - @ Montreal (N) | Sat 09/04 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Sun 05/09 - vs Philadelphia (D) | Tue 07/06 - @ Montreal (N) | Sun 09/05 - vs Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Mon 05/10 - @ New York (NL) (N) | Wed 07/07 - @ Philadelphia (N) | Mon 09/06 - @ Houston (N) |
| Tue 05/11 - @ New York (NL) (N) | Thu 07/08 - @ Philadelphia (N) | Tue 09/07 - @ Houston (N) |
| Wed 05/12 - @ New York (NL) (N) | Fri 07/09 - @ New York (NL) (N) | Wed 09/08 - @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Thu 05/13 - @ Montreal (N) | Sat 07/10 - @ New York (NL) (N) | Thu 09/09 - @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Fri 05/14 - @ Montreal (N) | Sun 07/11 - @ New York (NL) (D) | Fri 09/10 - vs San Francisco (N) |
| Sat 05/15 - @ Montreal (D) | Thu 07/15 - @ Montreal (D) | Sat 09/11 - vs San Francisco (N) |
| Sun 05/16 - @ Montreal (D) | Thu 07/16 - vs Montreal (N) | Mon 09/13 - @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Tue 05/18 - vs St. Louis (N) | Sat 07/17 - @ Montreal (N) | Mon 09/14 - @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Wed 05/19 - vs St. Louis (N) | Sun 07/18 - vs Montreal (D) | Wed 09/15 - @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Thu 05/20 - vs St. Louis (D) | Mon 07/19 - vs Philadelphia (N) | Thu 09/16 - @ San Francisco (N) |
| Fri 05/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N) | Tue 07/20 - vs Philadelphia (N) | Fri 09/17 - @ San Francisco (N) |
| Sat 05/22 - vs Pittsburgh (N) | Wed 07/21 - vs Philadelphia (N) | Sat 09/18 - @ San Francisco (D) |
| Sun 05/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D) | Fri 07/23 - vs New York (NL) (N) | Sun 09/19 - @ San Francisco (D) |
| Mon 05/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Sat 07/24 - vs New York (NL) (N) | Tue 09/21 - vs Los Angeles (N) |
| Tue 05/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Sun 07/25 - vs New York (NL) (D) | Wed 09/22 - vs Los Angeles (N) |
| Wed 05/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Tue 07/27 - @ Atlanta (N) | Fri 09/24 - @ Atlanta (N) |
| Fri 05/28 - @ St. Louis (N) | Wed 07/28 - @ Atlanta (N) | Sat 09/25 - @ Atlanta (N) |
| Sat 05/29 - @ St. Louis (N) | Thu 07/29 - @ Atlanta (N) | Sun 09/26 - @ Atlanta (D) |
| Sun 05/30 - @ St. Louis (D) | Fri 07/30 - @ Cincinnati (N) | Mon 09/27 - vs Houston (N) |
| Mon 05/31 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 07/31 - @ Cincinnati (1) (E) | Tue 09/28 - vs Houston (N) |
| Tue 06/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 07/31 - @ Cincinnati (2) (N) | Wed 09/29 - vs Cincinnati (N) |
| Wed 06/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sun 08/01 - @ Cincinnati (D) | Thu 09/30 - vs Cincinnati (D) |
| Fri 06/04 - @ Pittsburgh (N) | Mon 08/02 - @ Houston (N) | Fri 10/01 - vs Atlanta (N) |
| Sat 06/05 - @ Pittsburgh (N) | Tue 08/03 - @ Houston (N) | Sat 10/02 - vs Atlanta (N) |
| Sun 06/06 - @ Pittsburgh (D) | Wed 08/04 - @ Houston (D) | Sun 10/03 - vs Atlanta (D) |
1982 San Francisco 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - @ Los Angeles (D)  
Sun 06/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Fri 08/06 - vs Houston (N)  

Wed 04/07 - @ Los Angeles (N)  
Tue 06/08 - vs Houston (N)  
Sat 08/07 - vs Houston (D)  

Fri 04/09 - @ Cincinnati (N)  
Wed 06/09 - vs Houston (N)  
Sun 08/08 - vs Houston (1) (D)  

Sat 04/10 - @ Cincinnati (D)  
Fri 06/11 - vs Atlanta (N)  
Sun 08/08 - vs Houston (2) (D)  

Sun 04/11 - @ Cincinnati (D)  
Sat 06/12 - vs Atlanta (D)  
Mon 08/09 - vs Atlanta (N)  

Tue 04/13 - vs San Diego (D)  
Sun 06/13 - vs Atlanta (1) (D)  
Tue 08/10 - vs Atlanta (N)  

Wed 04/14 - vs San Diego (N)  
Sun 06/13 - vs Atlanta (2) (D)  
Wed 08/11 - vs Atlanta (D)  

Fri 04/16 - vs Cincinnati (N)  
Fri 06/15 - @ Cincinnati (N)  
Thu 08/12 - @ Los Angeles (D)  

Sat 04/17 - vs Cincinnati (D)  
Wed 06/16 - @ Cincinnati (N)  
Fri 08/13 - @ Los Angeles (N)  

Sun 04/18 - vs Cincinnati (D)  
Thu 06/17 - @ Cincinnati (D)  
Sat 08/14 - @ Los Angeles (N)  

Mon 04/19 - @ San Diego (N)  
Fri 06/18 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Sun 08/15 - @ Los Angeles (D)  

Tue 04/20 - @ San Diego (N)  
Sat 06/19 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Tue 08/17 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  

Wed 04/21 - @ San Diego (N)  
Sun 06/20 - @ Atlanta (D)  
Wed 08/18 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  

Fri 04/23 - vs Los Angeles (N)  
Mon 06/21 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Thu 08/19 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  

Sat 04/24 - @ Los Angeles (N)  
Tue 06/22 - @ Houston (N)  
Fri 08/20 - @ St. Louis (N)  

Sun 04/25 - @ Los Angeles (D)  
Wed 06/23 - @ Houston (N)  
Sat 08/21 - @ St. Louis (N)  

Tue 04/27 - vs Montreal (N)  
Thu 06/24 - @ Houston (N)  
Sun 08/22 - @ St. Louis (D)  

Wed 04/28 - vs Montreal (D)  
Fri 06/25 - vs San Diego (N)  
Mon 08/23 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  

Thu 04/29 - vs Montreal (N)  
Sat 06/26 - vs San Diego (D)  
Wed 08/24 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  

Fri 04/30 - @ New York (NL) (N)  
Sun 06/27 - @ San Diego (D)  
Wed 08/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  

Sat 05/01 - vs New York (NL) (D)  
Mon 06/28 - @ Cincinnati (N)  
Fri 08/27 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  

Sun 05/02 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)  
Tue 06/29 - vs Cincinnati (D)  
Sat 08/28 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  

Sun 05/03 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)  
Wed 06/30 - vs Cincinnati (N)  
Sun 08/29 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  

Mon 05/03 - vs Philadelphia (N)  
Fri 07/02 - @ San Diego (1) (E)  
Tue 08/31 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  

Tue 05/04 - vs Philadelphia (N)  
Fri 07/02 - @ San Diego (2) (N)  
Wed 09/01 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  

Thu 05/06 - @ New York (NL) (N)  
Sat 07/03 - @ San Diego (N)  
Fri 09/03 - vs St. Louis (N)  

Fri 05/07 - @ New York (NL) (N)  
Sun 07/04 - @ San Diego (D)  
Sat 09/04 - vs St. Louis (N)  

Sat 05/08 - @ New York (NL) (D)  
Mon 07/05 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Sun 09/05 - vs St. Louis (D)  

Sun 05/09 - @ New York (NL) (D)  
Tue 07/06 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Mon 09/06 - @ Atlanta (N)  

Mon 05/10 - @ Montreal (N)  
Wed 07/07 - @ New York (NL) (N)  
Tue 09/07 - @ Atlanta (N)  

Tue 05/11 - @ Montreal (N)  
Thu 07/08 - @ New York (NL) (N)  
Wed 09/08 - @ Houston (N)  

Wed 05/12 - @ Montreal (N)  
Fri 07/09 - @ Montreal (N)  
Thu 09/09 - @ Houston (D)  

Thu 05/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Sat 07/10 - @ Montreal (N)  
Fri 10/09 - @ San Diego (N)  

Fri 05/14 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Sun 07/11 - @ Montreal (D)  
Sat 09/11 - @ San Diego (N)  

Sat 05/15 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Thu 07/15 - vs Philadelphia (N)  
Mon 09/13 - vs Cincinnati (N)  

Sun 05/16 - @ Philadelphia (D)  
Fri 07/16 - vs Philadelphia (N)  
Tue 09/14 - vs Cincinnati (N)  

Tue 05/18 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  
Sat 07/17 - @ Philadelphia (D)  
Wed 09/15 - vs Cincinnati (N)  

Wed 05/19 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  
Sun 07/18 - vs Philadelphia (D)  
Thu 09/16 - vs San Diego (N)  

Thu 05/20 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  
Sat 07/20 - vs New York (NL) (N)  
Fri 09/17 - vs San Diego (N)  

Fri 05/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  
Wed 07/21 - vs New York (NL) (D)  
Sat 09/18 - vs San Diego (D)  

Sat 05/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  
Fri 07/23 - vs Montreal (N)  
Sun 09/19 - vs San Diego (D)  

Sun 05/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)  
Sat 07/24 - vs Montreal (D)  
Tue 09/21 - @ Cincinnati (N)  

Sun 05/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)  
Sun 07/25 - vs Montreal (D)  
Wed 09/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)  

Mon 05/24 - vs St. Louis (N)  
Mon 07/26 - vs Los Angeles (N)  
Thu 09/23 - @ Cincinnati (D)  

Tue 05/25 - vs St. Louis (N)  
Tue 07/27 - vs Los Angeles (N)  
Fri 09/24 - @ Los Angeles (N)  

Wed 05/26 - vs St. Louis (D)  
Wed 07/28 - vs Los Angeles (N)  
Sat 09/25 - @ Los Angeles (D)  

Fri 05/28 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Fri 07/30 - @ Houston (N)  
Sun 09/26 - @ Los Angeles (D)  

Sat 05/29 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Sat 07/31 - @ Houston (1) (E)  
Mon 09/27 - vs Atlanta (N)  

Sun 05/30 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Sat 07/31 - @ Houston (2) (N)  
Tue 09/28 - vs Atlanta (N)  

Mon 05/31 - @ St. Louis (N)  
Sun 08/01 - @ Houston (D)  
Wed 09/29 - vs Houston (N)  

Mon 06/01 - @ St. Louis (N)  
Mon 08/02 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Thu 09/30 - vs Houston (N)  

Wed 06/02 - @ St. Louis (N)  
Tue 08/03 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Fri 10/01 - @ Los Angeles (N)  

Fri 06/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Wed 08/04 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Sat 10/02 - vs Los Angeles (D)  

Sat 06/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Thu 08/05 - vs Houston (N)  
Sun 10/03 - vs Los Angeles (D)  
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Monday, April 05
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)

Tuesday, April 06
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, April 07
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)

Thursday, April 08
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Oakland (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)

Friday, April 09
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, April 10
Boston @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)

Sunday, April 11
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Chicago @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (1) (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (2) (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

Monday, April 12
Chicago AL @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)

Tuesday, April 13
Seattle @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Wednesday, April 14
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, April 15
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

Friday, April 16
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Saturday, April 17
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (D)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, April 18
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, April 19
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
California @ Seattle (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Tuesday, April 20
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
California @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, April 21
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
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Tuesday, April 22
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
- Cleveland @ Texas (N)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)

Thursday, April 22
- Chicago @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ California (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- Boston @ Toronto (N)
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, April 24
- Chicago @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ California (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- Boston @ Toronto (D)
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

Sunday, April 25
- Chicago @ Baltimore (D)
- Oakland @ California (D)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (D)
- Boston @ Toronto (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (D)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, April 26
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, April 27
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
- Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
- California @ Milwaukee (N)
- Texas @ Texas (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, April 28
- Oakland @ Baltimore (1) (N)
- Oakland @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
- Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
- Chicago @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (NL) (AL) (N)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Texas @ Toronto (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
- Houston @ St. Louis (D)

Thursday, April 29
- Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
- Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, April 30
- California @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ Boston (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
- Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
- Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, May 01
- California @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
- Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
- Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (D)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, May 02
- California @ Baltimore (D)
- Texas @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Oakland @ Cleveland (D)

Monday, May 03
- Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- California @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Montreal @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, May 04
- Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- California @ Cleveland (N)
- Texas @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Montreal @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, May 05
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Texas @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Thursday, May 06
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, May 07
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 08</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 13</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 14</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 15</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 16</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 17</strong></td>
<td>Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Sunday, May 23**

- Oakland @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- California @ Detroit (D)
- Texas @ Kansas City (D)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
- Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Monday, May 24**

- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
- Baltimore @ Montreal (N)
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
- Montreal @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, May 25**

- California @ Boston (N)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
- Montreal @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, May 26**

- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
- Montreal @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, May 27**

- Milwaukee @ California (N)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)

**Friday, May 28**

- Milwaukee @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Oakland (N)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (N)
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, May 29**

- Toronto @ Baltimore (1) (N)
- Toronto @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Milwaukee @ California (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Detroit @ Oakland (D)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (N)
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
- Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, May 30**

- Toronto @ Baltimore (D)
- Milwaukee @ California (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Detroit @ Oakland (1) (D)
- Detroit @ Oakland (2) (D)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (D)
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, May 31**

- Texas @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ California (D)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Oakland (D)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Montreal (N)
- Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, June 01**

- Detroit @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Oakland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, June 02**

- Texas @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Oakland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Montreal (N)
- Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, June 03**

- New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, June 04**

- Boston @ California (N)
- Seattle @ Detroit (N)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, June 05**

- Boston @ California (N)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, June 06**

- Boston @ California (D)
- Seattle @ Detroit (D)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (2) (N)
- Montreal @ Atlanta (D)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, June 07**

- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
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#### Tuesday, June 08
- **New York (AL) @ Boston (N)**
- **Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Detroit (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)**
- **Seattle @ Philadelphia (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)**

#### Wednesday, June 09
- **New York (AL) @ Boston (N)**
- **Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (N)**
- **Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)**
- **Seat @ Texas (N)**
- **California @ Philadelphia (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ St. Louis (D)**

#### Thursday, June 10
- **New York (AL) @ Boston (N)**
- **California @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)**
- **Kansas City @ San Diego (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)**
- **Houston @ San Francisco (D)**

#### Friday, June 11
- **New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Boston (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ St. Louis (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)**
- **Oakland @ Toronto (D)**
- **Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)**
- **Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Cleveland (N)**

#### Saturday, June 12
- **New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Boston (D)**
- **Washington @ New York (N)**
- **Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)**
- **St. Louis @ New York (D)**
- **Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)**
- **Seattle @ Texas (N)**
- **Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)**

#### Sunday, June 13
- **California @ Chicago (AL) (D)**
- **Seattle @ Kansas City (N)**
- **Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)**
- **Minneapolis @ Texas (D)**
- **Oakland @ Detroit (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)**
- **Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)**
- **Houston @ San Diego (D)**
- **Atlanta @ San Francisco (1) (D)**
- **Atlanta @ San Francisco (2) (D)**

#### Monday, June 14
- **Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (N)**
- **Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)**
- **Boston @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **Texas @ Seattle (N)**
- **Oakland @ Detroit (D)**
- **Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Atlanta @ Houston (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)**
- **Montreal @ St. Louis (N)**

#### Tuesday, June 15
- **Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Toronto @ California (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)**
- **Boston @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)**
- **Texas @ Seattle (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)**
- **Atlanta @ Houston (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)**
- **Montreal @ St. Louis (N)**

#### Wednesday, June 16
- **Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)**
- **Toronto @ California (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)**
- **Boston @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)**
- **Texas @ Seattle (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)**
- **Atlanta @ Houston (N)**
- **Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)**
- **Montreal @ St. Louis (N)**

#### Thursday, June 17
- **Toronto @ California (N)**
- **Boston @ Cleveland (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)**
- **Texas @ Seattle (N)**
- **Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)**

#### Friday, June 18
- **Chicago (AL) @ California (N)**
- **Boston @ Cleveland (D)**
- **Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)**
- **Texas @ Minnesota (N)**
- **Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Seattle (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)**
- **Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)**
- **San Diego @ Houston (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ St. Louis (1) (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ St. Louis (2) (N)**

#### Saturday, June 19
- **Chicago (AL) @ California (D)**
- **Boston @ Cleveland (D)**
- **Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)**
- **Texas @ Minnesota (N)**
- **Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)**
- **Kansas City @ Seattle (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)**
- **Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)**
- **San Diego @ Houston (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)**
- **New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)**

#### Sunday, June 20
- **Chicago (AL) @ California (D)**
- **Boston @ Cleveland (D)**
- **Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)**
- **Texas @ Minnesota (D)**
- **Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)**
- **Toronto @ Oakland (D)**
- **Kansas City @ Seattle (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)**
- **Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)**
- **San Diego @ Houston (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)**
- **New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)**

#### Monday, June 21
- **Detroit @ Boston (N)**
- **Texas @ California (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Oakland (N)**
- **Toronto @ Seattle (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)**
- **Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)**
- **San Diego @ Houston (N)**
- **Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)**

#### Tuesday, June 22
- **Detroit @ Boston (N)**
- **Texas @ California (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 27</td>
<td>San Diego @ San Francisco</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ California</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ New York</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 28</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago</td>
<td>(NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 29</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago</td>
<td>(NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 30</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago</td>
<td>(NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 01</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago</td>
<td>(NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 02</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Oakland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ New York</td>
<td>(NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 03</td>
<td>Seattle @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Oakland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ San Diego</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 04</td>
<td>Seattle @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Oakland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ San Diego</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 05</td>
<td>Baltimore @ California</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 06</td>
<td>Baltimore @ California</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, July 07</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Thursday, July 08** |                           |
| Cleveland @ California (N) |                           |
| Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N) |                           |
| Toronto @ Kansas City (N) |                           |
| Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D) |                           |
| New York (AL) @ Oakland (N) |                           |
| Baltimore @ Seattle (N) |                           |
| Boston @ Texas (N) |                           |
| St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) |                           |
| Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N) |                           |
| Los Angeles @ Montreal (N) |                           |
| San Diego @ New York (NL) (N) |                           |
| San Diego @ Philadelphia (N) |                           |
| Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N) |                           |

| **Friday, July 09** |                           |
| Minnesota @ Boston (N) |                           |
| New York (AL) @ California (N) |                           |
| Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N) |                           |
| Baltimore @ Oakland (N) |                           |
| Cleveland @ Seattle (N) |                           |
| Detroit @ Texas (1) (D) |                           |
| Detroit @ Texas (2) (N) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N) |                           |
| Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N) |                           |
| Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (N) |                           |
| St. Louis @ Houston (N) |                           |
| San Francisco @ Montreal (N) |                           |
| San Diego @ New York (NL) (N) |                           |
| Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N) |                           |

| **Saturday, July 10** |                           |
| Minnesota @ Boston (D) |                           |
| New York (AL) @ California (N) |                           |
| Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N) |                           |
| Baltimore @ Oakland (D) |                           |
| Cleveland @ Seattle (N) |                           |
| Detroit @ Texas (1) (D) |                           |
| Detroit @ Texas (2) (N) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N) |                           |
| Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N) |                           |
| Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D) |                           |
| Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D) |                           |

| **Sunday, July 11** |                           |
| Minnesota @ Boston (D) |                           |
| New York (AL) @ California (D) |                           |
| Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D) |                           |
| Baltimore @ Oakland (D) |                           |
| Cleveland @ Seattle (D) |                           |
| Detroit @ Texas (N) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D) |                           |
| Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N) |                           |
| Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D) |                           |
| St. Louis @ Houston (D) |                           |
| San Francisco @ Montreal (D) |                           |
| San Diego @ New York (NL) (D) |                           |
| Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D) |                           |

| **Thursday, July 15** |                           |
| Seattle @ Baltimore (N) |                           |
| Kansas City @ Boston (N) |                           |
| California @ Cleveland (N) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (1) (N) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (2) (N) |                           |
| Detroit @ Minnesota (N) |                           |
| Oakland @ New York (AL) (N) |                           |
| Texas @ Toronto (N) |                           |
| Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D) |                           |
| Pittsburgh @ Houston (N) |                           |
| New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N) |                           |
| Montreal @ San Diego (D) |                           |
| Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N) |                           |
| Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N) |                           |

| **Friday, July 16** |                           |
| Seattle @ Baltimore (N) |                           |
| Kansas City @ Boston (N) |                           |
| California @ Cleveland (N) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N) |                           |
| Detroit @ Minnesota (N) |                           |
| Oakland @ New York (AL) (N) |                           |
| Texas @ Toronto (N) |                           |
| Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D) |                           |
| Pittsburgh @ Houston (N) |                           |
| New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N) |                           |
| Montreal @ San Diego (N) |                           |
| Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N) |                           |
| Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N) |                           |

| **Saturday, July 17** |                           |
| Seattle @ Baltimore (N) |                           |
| Kansas City @ Boston (D) |                           |
| California @ Cleveland (D) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N) |                           |
| Detroit @ Minnesota (N) |                           |
| Oakland @ New York (AL) (N) |                           |
| Texas @ Toronto (D) |                           |
| Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D) |                           |
| Pittsburgh @ Houston (N) |                           |
| New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N) |                           |
| Montreal @ San Diego (N) |                           |
| Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D) |                           |
| Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D) |                           |

| **Sunday, July 18** |                           |
| Seattle @ Baltimore (D) |                           |

| **Monday, July 19** |                           |
| California @ Baltimore (N) |                           |
| Texas @ Boston (N) |                           |
| Oakland @ Cleveland (N) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N) |                           |
| Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N) |                           |
| Seatlle @ New York (AL) (N) |                           |
| Kansas City @ Toronto (N) |                           |
| Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D) |                           |
| Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N) |                           |
| Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (N) |                           |
| Philadelphia @ San Diego (N) |                           |
| Atlanta @ St. Louis (N) |                           |

| **Tuesday, July 20** |                           |
| California @ Baltimore (N) |                           |
| Oakland @ Cleveland (N) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N) |                           |
| Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N) |                           |
| Seatlle @ New York (AL) (N) |                           |
| Kansas City @ Toronto (N) |                           |
| Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D) |                           |
| Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N) |                           |
| Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (N) |                           |
| Philadelphia @ San Diego (N) |                           |
| New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N) |                           |
| Atlanta @ St. Louis (N) |                           |

| **Wednesday, July 21** |                           |
| California @ Baltimore (N) |                           |
| Texas @ Boston (1) (N) |                           |
| Texas @ Boston (2) (N) |                           |
| Oakland @ Cleveland (N) |                           |
| Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N) |                           |
| Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N) |                           |
| Seatlle @ New York (AL) (N) |                           |
| Kansas City @ Toronto (N) |                           |
| Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D) |                           |
| Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N) |                           |
| Milwaukee @ Los Angeles (N) |                           |
| Philadelphia @ San Diego (N) |                           |
| New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D) |                           |
| Atlanta @ St. Louis (N) |                           |

| **Thursday, July 22** |                           |
| Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N) |                           |
| Texas @ New York (AL) (N) |                           |

<p>| <strong>Friday, July 23</strong> |                           |
| Oakland @ Baltimore (N) |                           |
| Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N) |                           |
| Seatlle @ Cleveland (N) |                           |
| Texas @ Detroit (N) |                           |
| Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N) |                           |
| Boston @ Minnesota (N) |                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Aug 07</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Aug 11</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Aug 12</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Montreal (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Montreal (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Aug 13</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Aug 14</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Aug 15</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Aug 16</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Aug 17</td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Atlanta (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Atlanta (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Aug 18</td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Aug 19</td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule

Friday, August 20
Detroit @ California (N)  
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Boston @ Oakland (N)  
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)  
Baltimore @ Texas (N)  
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)  
Montreal @ Houston (N)  
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, August 21
Detroit @ California (N)  
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Boston @ Oakland (D)  
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)  
Baltimore @ Texas (N)  
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)  
Montreal @ Houston (D)  
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, August 22
Detroit @ California (D)  
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)  
Boston @ Oakland (D)  
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)  
Baltimore @ Texas (N)  
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (D)  
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)  
Montreal @ Houston (N)  
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)  
San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, August 23
Milwaukee @ California (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Detroit @ Oakland (N)  
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)  
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)  
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)  
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, August 24
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)  
Milwaukee @ California (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)  
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)  
Detroit @ Oakland (D)  
Boston @ Seattle (N)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)  
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)  
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)  
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, August 25
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)  
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)  
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)  
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)  
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, August 26
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)  
California @ Boston (1) (D)  
California @ Boston (2) (N)  
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)  
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)  
Detroit @ Seattle (N)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
Houston @ Montreal (1) (N)  
Houston @ Montreal (2) (N)

Friday, August 27
Texas @ Baltimore (1) (N)  
Texas @ Baltimore (2) (N)  
California @ Boston (N)  
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)  
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)  
Detroit @ Seattle (N)  
New York (AL) @ New York (NL) (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)  
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)  
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)  
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)  
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, August 28
Texas @ Baltimore (N)  
California @ Boston (D)  
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)  
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)  
Detroit @ Seattle (N)  
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)  
Houston @ Montreal (D)  
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)  
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)  
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, August 29
Texas @ Baltimore (D)  
California @ Boston (D)  
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)  
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)  
Detroit @ Seattle (N)  
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)  
Houston @ Montreal (D)  
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)  
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)  
St. Louis @ San Diego (1) (D)  
St. Louis @ San Diego (2) (D)  
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, August 30
Oakland @ Boston (N)  
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Texas @ Kansas City (N)  
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)  
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
Baltimore @ Toronto (N)  
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)  
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)  
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)  
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (1) (D)  
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (2) (D)  
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)

Tuesday, August 31
Oakland @ Boston (N)  
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
California @ Detroit (N)  
Texas @ Kansas City (N)  
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)  
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
Baltimore @ Toronto (N)  
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)  
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)  
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)  
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)  
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Wednesday, September 01
Oakland @ Boston (N)  
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
California @ Detroit (N)  
Texas @ Kansas City (N)  
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)  
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)  
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)  
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)  
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)  
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)  
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Thursday, September 02
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
California @ Detroit (N)  
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (1) (N)  
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (2) (N)

Friday, September 03
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)  
Seattle @ Boston (N)  
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Toronot @ Cleveland (N)  
Oakland @ Detroit (N)  
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
California @ Milwaukee (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Friday, September 09

Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (D)

Saturday, September 11

Detroit @ Boston (D)
Toronto @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Monday, September 13

New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (1) (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

**1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule**

**Saturday, September 04**

Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Boston (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Sunday, September 05**

Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Seattle @ Boston (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Monday, September 06**

Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (1) (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (2) (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, September 07**

Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, September 08**

Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, September 09**

Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (D)

**Friday, September 10**

Detroit @ Boston (N)
Toronto @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, September 11**

Detroit @ Boston (D)
Toronto @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, September 12**

Detroit @ Boston (D)
Toronto @ California (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Seattle @ Texas (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, September 13**

New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (1) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday, September 19** | San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)  
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)  
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)  
Texas @ Seattle (N)  
California @ Toronto (D)  
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)  
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)  
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (N)  
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)  
San Diego @ San Francisco (D) |
| **Monday, September 20** | Detroit @ Baltimore (N)  
Kansas City @ California (N)  
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)  
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)  
Texas @ Oakland (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Tuesday, September 21** | Detroit @ Baltimore (N)  
Kansas City @ California (N)  
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)  
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)  
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (1) (N)  
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (2) (N)  
Texas @ Oakland (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)  
Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
Montreal @ New York (NL) (1) (D)  
Montreal @ New York (NL) (2) (D)  
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)  
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Wednesday, September 22** | Kansas City @ California (N)  
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)  
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)  
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)  
Texas @ Oakland (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)  
Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)  
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
Houston @ San Diego (N)  
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)  

**Thursday, September 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Thursday, September 23** | Detroit @ Baltimore (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)  
California @ Texas (N)  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)  
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Friday, September 24** | New York (AL) @ Boston (N)  
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)  
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)  
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)  
Toronto @ Seattle (N)  
California @ Texas (N)  
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Saturday, September 25** | New York (AL) @ Boston (D)  
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)  
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)  
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)  
Toronto @ Seattle (N)  
California @ Texas (N)  
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D) |
| **Sunday, September 26** | New York (AL) @ Boston (D)  
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)  
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)  
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)  
Toronto @ Seattle (D)  
California @ Texas (N)  
San Diego @ Atlanta (D)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D) |
| **Monday, September 27** | New York (AL) @ Boston (N)  
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)  
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)  
California @ Kansas City (N)  
Oakland @ Texas (N)  
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)  
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)  
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)  

**Tuesday, September 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tuesday, September 28** | Milwaukee @ Boston (N)  
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)  
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)  
California @ Kansas City (N)  
Oakland @ Texas (N)  
Minnesota @ Toronto (1) (N)  
Minnesota @ Toronto (2) (N)  
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)  
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)  
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
Houston @ San Diego (N)  
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N) |
| **Wednesday, September 29** | Milwaukee @ Boston (N)  
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)  
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)  
California @ Kansas City (N)  
Oakland @ Texas (N)  
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)  
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)  
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)  
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)  
Ippe (N)  
**Thursday, September 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Thursday, September 30** | Milwaukee @ Boston (N)  
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)  
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)  
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)  
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)  
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)  
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)  
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)  
Houston @ San Francisco (N)  

**Friday, October 01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday, October 01** | Milwaukee @ Baltimore (1) (N)  
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (2) (N)  
Texas @ California (N)  
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (N)  
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)  
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)  
Seattle @ Toronto (N)  
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)  
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)  
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)  

**Saturday, October 02**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Saturday, October 02** | Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)  
Texas @ California (D)  
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (D)  

*RONBO’s 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 01</td>
<td>Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, October 03**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 American League 'As Played' Schedule

Monday, April 05
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)

Tuesday, April 06
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Oakland (N)

Wednesday, April 07
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Oakland (N)

Thursday, April 08
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Oakland (N)

Friday, April 09
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)

Saturday, April 10
Boston @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)

Sunday, April 11
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)

Monday, April 12
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)

Tuesday, April 13
Seattle @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, April 14
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Seattel @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, April 15
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Seattle @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)

Friday, April 16
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)

Saturday, April 17
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (D)

Sunday, April 18
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (D)

Monday, April 19
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
California @ Seattle (N)

Tuesday, April 20
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
California @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)

Wednesday, April 21
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)

Thursday, April 22
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)

Friday, April 23
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

Saturday, May 01
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 02</strong></td>
<td>California @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 03</strong></td>
<td>Seattle @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 04</strong></td>
<td>Seattle @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 05</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 06</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 07</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 08</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 09</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 10</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Dallas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 11</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Dallas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 12</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Dallas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 13</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 14</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 15</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 16</strong></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 17</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 18</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 19</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 20</strong></td>
<td>Oakland @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 21</strong></td>
<td>Oakland @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 22</strong></td>
<td>Oakland @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 23</strong></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 24</strong></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 25</strong></td>
<td>California @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 American League 'As Played' Schedule

Tuesday, May 26

Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)

Wednesday, May 26

Boston @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, June 03

Boston @ California (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)

Friday, June 04

Boston @ California (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, June 05

Boston @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)

Sunday, June 06

Boston @ California (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (2) (N)

Monday, June 07

Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)

Tuesday, June 08

New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
California @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, June 09

New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
California @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, June 10

New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)

Friday, June 11

New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)

Saturday, June 12

New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)

Sunday, June 13

California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
Minnesota @ Texas (D)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)

Monday, June 14

Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)

Tuesday, June 15

Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Wednesday, June 16

Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N) (tie)
Toronto @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Thursday, June 17

Toronto @ California (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Friday, June 18

Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)

Saturday, June 19

Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)

**Sunday, June 20**

Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)

**Monday, June 21**

Detroit @ Boston (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)

**Tuesday, June 22**

Detroit @ Boston (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)

**Wednesday, June 23**

Detroit @ Boston (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)

**Thursday, June 24**

Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

**Friday, June 25**

Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Chicago @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, June 26**

Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)

**Sunday, June 27**

Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ California (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago @ Seattle (N)

Oakland @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)

**Monday, June 28**

Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)

**Tuesday, June 29**

Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

**Wednesday, June 30**

Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

**Thursday, July 01**

Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)

**Friday, July 02**

New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)

**Saturday, July 03**

Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Oakland (D)

**Sunday, July 04**

Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
California @ Kansas City (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (D)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)

**Monday, July 05**

Baltimore @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)

New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Tuesday, July 06**

Baltimore @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Wednesday, July 07**

Cleveland @ California (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, July 08**

Cleveland @ California (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)

**Friday, July 09**

Minnesota @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Texas (1) (D)
Detroit @ Texas (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)

**Saturday, July 10**

Minnesota @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Texas (1) (D)
Detroit @ Texas (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)

**Sunday, July 11**

Minnesota @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ California (D)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ Seattle (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)

**Thursday, July 15**

Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)
Friday, July 16
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, July 17
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (B)
California @ Cleveland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Toronto (D)

Sunday, July 18
Seattle @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (B)
California @ Cleveland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (D)
Texas @ Toronto (D)

Monday, July 19
California @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)

Tuesday, July 20
California @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, July 21
California @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Boston (1) (N)
Texas @ Boston (2) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, July 22
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)

Friday, July 23
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ New York (AL) (N)

Saturday, July 24
Oakland @ Baltimore (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Detroit (D)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ New York (AL) (N)

Sunday, July 25
Oakland @ Baltimore (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Detroit (1) (D)
Texas @ Detroit (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
California @ New York (AL) (D)

Monday, July 26
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)

Tuesday, July 27
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)

Wednesday, July 28
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)

Thursday, July 29
Seattle @ California (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)

Friday, July 30
Seattle @ California (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, July 31
Seattle @ California (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)

Monday, August 02
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)

Tuesday, August 03
Boston @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Boston @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, August 04
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)

Thursday, August 05
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ California (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (1) (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (2) (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)

Friday, August 06
Kansas City @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Seattle (N)

Saturday, August 07
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
1982 American League 'As Played' Schedule

**Sunday, August 08**
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
- Toronto @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Toronto @ Detroit (2) (D)
- Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
- California @ Seattle (N)

**Monday, August 09**
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (N)
- California @ Minnesota (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Toronto (N)

**Tuesday, August 10**
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (N)
- California @ Minnesota (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Toronto (N)

**Wednesday, August 11**
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
- California @ Minnesota (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Toronto (N)

**Thursday, August 12**
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (1) (N)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
- California @ Minnesota (D)

**Friday, August 13**
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Oakland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, August 14**
- Baltimore @ Boston (D)
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Oakland (D)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, August 15**
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Oakland (D)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)

**Monday, August 16**
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- Seattle @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- California @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago @ AL) (Texas) (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (N)

**Tuesday, August 17**
- Boston @ California (N)
- Seattle @ Detroit (N)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (1) (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (2) (N)

**Wednesday, August 18**
- Boston @ California (N)
- Seattle @ Detroit (N)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, August 19**
- Boston @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)

**Friday, August 20**
- Detroit @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Oakland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, August 21**
- Detroit @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Oakland (D)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, August 22**
- Detroit @ California (D)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Oakland (D)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)

**Monday, August 23**
- Milwaukee @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Oakland (N)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (N)

**Tuesday, August 24**
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
- Milwaukee @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Oakland (D)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (N)

**Wednesday, August 25**
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
- California @ Boston (1) (D)
- California @ Boston (2) (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, August 26**
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
- California @ Boston (1) (N)
- Texas @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- California @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)

**Friday, August 27**
- Texas @ Baltimore (1) (N)
- Texas @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- California @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)

**Saturday, August 28**
- Texas @ Baltimore (N)
- California @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)

**Sunday, August 29**
- Texas @ Baltimore (D)
- California @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)

**Monday, August 30**
- Oakland @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Texas @ Kansas City (N)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (N)

**Tuesday, August 31**
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**Wednesday, September 01**
- Oakland @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- California @ Detroit (N)
- Texas @ Kansas City (N)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (D)

**Thursday, September 02**
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- California @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (1) (N)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (2) (N)

**Friday, September 03**
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ Boston (N)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
- Oakland @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- California @ Milwaukee (N)

**Saturday, September 04**
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ Boston (D)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (D)
- Oakland @ Detroit (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- California @ Milwaukee (N)

**Sunday, September 05**
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
- Seattle @ Boston (D)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
- Oakland @ Detroit (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- California @ Milwaukee (D)

**Monday, September 06**
- Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
- Boston @ Cleveland (D)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
- Toronto @ Oakland (D)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (1) (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (2) (N)

**Tuesday, September 07**
- Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Oakland (N)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (N)

**Wednesday, September 08**
- Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Oakland (D)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, September 09**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)

**Friday, September 10**
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Toronto @ California (N)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Seattle @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, September 11**
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Toronto @ California (D)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- Seattle @ Texas (D)

**Sunday, September 12**
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Toronto @ California (D)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- Seattle @ Texas (D)

**Monday, September 13**
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (1) (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (2) (N)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)

**Tuesday, September 14**
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)

**Wednesday, September 15**
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (1) (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (2) (N)

**Thursday, September 16**
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (D)
- California @ Toronto (N)

**Friday, September 17**
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)
- California @ Toronto (N)

**Saturday, September 18**
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
- Boston @ Detroit (D)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)
- California @ Toronto (D)

**Sunday, September 19**
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Detroit (D)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
- Texas @ Seattle (D)
- California @ Toronto (D)

**Monday, September 20**
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
- Texas @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Tuesday, September 21**
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- Texas @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Wednesday, September 22**
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Texas @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Thursday, September 23**
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- California @ Texas (N)

**Friday, September 24**
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)
California @ Texas (N)

Saturday, September 25
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)
California @ Texas (N)

Sunday, September 26
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (D)
California @ Texas (N)

Monday, September 27
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)

Tuesday, September 28
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (1) (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (2) (N)

Wednesday, September 29
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, September 30
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)

Friday, October 01
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, October 02
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ California (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Oakland @ Kansas City (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)

Sunday, October 03
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Kansas City (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 05</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (NL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 06</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 07</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (NL) @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 08</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 09</td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 10</td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 11</td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Nagoya @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 12</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 13</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Nagoya @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 14</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 15</td>
<td>San Diego @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 National League 'As Played' Schedule

**Monday, April 05**
- Chicago @ Cincinnati (D)
- St. Louis @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, April 06**
- St. Louis @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)

**Wednesday, April 07**
- Chicago @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (D)

**Thursday, April 08**
- St. Louis @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)

**Friday, April 09**
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, April 10**
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)

**Sunday, April 11**
- Houston @ Atlanta (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, April 12**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)

**Tuesday, April 13**
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)

**Wednesday, April 14**
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

**Thursday, April 15**
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Friday, April 16**
- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, April 17**
- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

**Sunday, April 18**
- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, April 19**
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, April 20**
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Wednesday, April 21**
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Thursday, April 22**
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)

**Friday, April 23**
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, April 24**
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, May 04**

Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

**Wednesday, May 05**

Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

**Thursday, May 06**

Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

**Friday, May 07**

Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, May 08**

Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, May 09**

Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, May 10**

Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, May 11**

Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, May 12**

Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

**Thursday, May 13**

St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, May 14**

St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, May 15**

St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (D)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Sunday, May 16**

St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)
San Diego @ Montreal (D)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Monday, May 17**

Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, May 18**

Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, May 19**

Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

**Thursday, May 20**

Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, May 21**

Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, May 22**

Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, May 23**

Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Monday, May 24**

New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, May 25**

New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, May 26**

New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Thursday, May 27**

Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, May 28**

Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, May 29**

Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, May 30**

Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, May 31**

San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Thursday, June 10
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (D)

Friday, June 11
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, June 12
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, June 13
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ San Diego (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (2) (D)

Monday, June 14
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, June 15
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, June 16
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, June 17
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, June 18
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (1) (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (2) (N)

Saturday, June 19
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, June 20
San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, June 21
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, June 22
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, June 23
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, June 24
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

Friday, June 25
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (1) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (2) (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, June 26
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, June 27
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

**Monday, June 28**

Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, June 29**

Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, June 30**

Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (1) (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (2) (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

**Thursday, July 01**

Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)

**Friday, July 02**

Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (1) (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, July 03**

Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, July 04**

Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, July 05**

Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Tuesday, July 06**

Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, July 07**

St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, July 08**

St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, July 09**

Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, July 10**

Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, July 11**

Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (D)
San Francisco @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)

**Thursday, July 15**

Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, July 16**

Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, July 17**

Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, July 18**

Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, July 19**

Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, July 20**

Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, July 21**

Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, July 23**

Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, July 24**

Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, July 25**

Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, July 26**

Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, July 27**
1982 National League 'As Played' Schedule

San Francisco @ Atlanta (1) (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, July 28**
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, July 29**
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

**Friday, July 30**
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (1) (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (2) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, July 31**
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (1) (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (2) (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, August 01**
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)

**Monday, August 02**
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, August 03**
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 04**
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, August 05**
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, August 06**
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 07**
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, August 08**
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, August 09**
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, August 10**
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, August 11**
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, August 12**
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (1) (N)

**Friday, August 13**
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)

**Saturday, August 14**
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)

**Sunday, August 15**
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)

**Monday, August 16**
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, August 17**
Montreal @ Atlanta (1) (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 18**
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, August 19**
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, August 20**
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 21**
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Saturday, August 22
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, August 22
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, August 23
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, August 24
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, August 25
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, August 26
Houston @ Montreal (1) (N)
Houston @ Montreal (2) (N)

Friday, August 27
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, August 28
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, August 29
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (1) (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, August 30
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)

Tuesday, August 31
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Wednesday, September 01
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Thursday, September 02
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, September 03
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, September 04
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Sunday, September 05
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, September 06
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, September 07
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, September 08
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)

Thursday, September 09
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (D)

Friday, September 10
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, September 11
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Sunday, September 12
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, September 13
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Tuesday, September 14
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, September 15
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, September 16
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, September 17
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
Saturday, September 18
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, September 19
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, September 20
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, September 21
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, September 22
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, September 23
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, September 24
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, September 25
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Sunday, September 26
San Diego @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, September 27
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)

Tuesday, September 28
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
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Mon 04/05 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sat 04/10 - vs Boston (1) (D)
Sat 04/10 - vs Boston (2) (D)
Sun 04/11 - vs Boston (D)
Tue 04/13 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/14 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 04/17 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Sat 04/17 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 04/18 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 04/20 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 04/21 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 04/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 04/24 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 04/25 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Wed 04/28 - vs Oakland (1) (N)
Wed 04/28 - vs Oakland (2) (N)
Thu 04/29 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 04/30 - vs California (N)
Sat 05/01 - vs California (N)
Sun 05/02 - vs California (D)
Mon 05/03 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 05/04 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 05/06 - @ California (N)
Fri 05/07 - @ California (N)
Sat 05/08 - @ California (N)
Sun 05/09 - @ California (D)
Mon 05/10 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 05/11 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 05/12 - @ Oakland (D)
Thu 05/13 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 05/15 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 05/16 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 05/18 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 05/19 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 05/20 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 05/23 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 05/24 - @ Toronto (D)
Tue 05/25 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 05/26 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 05/27 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 05/29 - vs Toronto (1) (N)
Sat 05/29 - vs Toronto (2) (N)
Sun 05/30 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 05/31 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 06/02 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 06/04 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/05 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 06/06 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 06/07 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Tue 06/08 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 06/09 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 06/10 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 06/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 06/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Mon 06/14 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 06/15 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 06/16 - vs Milwaukee (N) (tie)
Fri 06/18 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 06/19 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 06/20 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Mon 06/21 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 06/22 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 06/23 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 06/24 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 06/25 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 06/26 - vs Detroit (N)
Sun 06/27 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 06/29 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 06/30 - vs Cleveland (N)
Thu 07/01 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 07/02 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 07/03 - @ Detroit (N)
Mon 07/05 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 07/04 - @ Detroit (D)
Thu 07/05 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 07/06 - @ California (N)
Thu 07/06 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 07/09 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 07/10 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 07/11 - @ Oakland (D)
Wed 07/12 - @ Oakland (D)
Thu 07/13 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 07/14 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 07/15 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 07/16 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs California (N)
Sun 07/18 - vs California (N)
Wed 07/20 - vs California (N)
Thu 07/21 - vs California (N)
Fri 07/22 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 07/24 - vs Oakland (D)
Sun 07/25 - vs Oakland (D)
Mon 07/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/29 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/30 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/31 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 08/01 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 08/02 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 08/03 - vs Boston (1) (N)
Wed 08/04 - vs Boston (2) (N)
Fri 08/05 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 08/06 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)
Sat 08/07 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 08/08 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 08/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 08/10 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 08/11 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 08/12 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 08/13 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 08/14 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 08/15 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 08/16 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 08/17 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 08/18 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 08/19 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 08/20 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 08/21 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 08/22 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 08/24 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 08/25 - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 08/26 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 08/27 - vs Texas (1) (N)
Fri 08/27 - vs Texas (2) (N)
Sat 08/28 - vs Texas (N)
Mon 08/29 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 08/30 - @ Toronto (N)
Tue 08/31 - @ Toronto (D)
Wed 09/01 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 09/03 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/04 - vs Minnesota (N)
Mon 09/06 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 09/06 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Wed 09/07 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 09/08 - New York (AL) (N)
Thu 09/09 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/10 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 09/11 - @ Cleveland (N)
Mon 09/13 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 09/14 - vs New York (AL) (1) (N)
Tue 09/14 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Wed 09/15 - vs New York (AL) (N)
 Thu 09/16 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 09/17 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 09/18 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 09/19 - @ Cleveland (D)
Mon 09/20 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 09/21 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 09/23 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 09/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/25 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 09/26 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 09/28 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 09/29 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 09/30 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 10/01 - vs Milwaukee (1) (N)
Fri 10/01 - vs Milwaukee (2) (N)
Sat 10/02 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 10/03 - @ Milwaukee (D)
1982 Boston 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Home/Away</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sat 04/10 - @ Baltimore (1) (D) Thu 06/10 - vs New York (AL) (N) Sun 08/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sat 04/10 - @ Baltimore (2) (D) Fri 06/11 - vs Cleveland (N) Mon 08/09 - @ Toronto (N)
Sun 04/11 - @ Baltimore (D) Sat 06/12 - vs Cleveland (D) Tue 08/10 - @ Toronto (N)
Mon 04/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (D) Mon 06/14 - @ New York (AL) (N) Wed 08/11 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 04/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (D) Tue 06/15 - @ New York (AL) (N) Fri 08/13 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 04/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (D) Wed 06/16 - @ New York (AL) (N) Sat 08/14 - vs Baltimore (D)
Fri 04/16 - vs Toronto (D) Thu 06/17 - @ Cleveland (N) Sun 08/15 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sat 04/17 - vs Toronto (D) Fri 06/18 - @ Cleveland (N) Mon 08/16 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 04/18 - vs Toronto (D) Sat 06/19 - @ Cleveland (N) Tue 08/17 - @ California (N)
Mon 04/19 - vs Toronto (D) Mon 06/21 - @ Detroit (N) Wed 08/18 - @ California (N)
Tue 04/20 - vs Baltimore (N) Tue 06/22 - vs Detroit (N) Thu 08/19 - @ California (N)
Wed 04/21 - vs Baltimore (N) Wed 06/23 - vs Detroit (N) Fri 08/20 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ Toronto (N) Sat 06/24 - vs New York (AL) (D) Sat 08/21 - @ Oakland (D)
Sat 04/24 - @ Toronto (D) Sat 06/25 - vs Milwaukee (N) Sun 08/22 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 04/25 - @ Toronto (D) Sat 06/26 - vs Milwaukee (D) Mon 08/23 - @ Seattle (N)
Mon 04/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N) Sun 06/27 - vs Milwaukee (D) Tue 08/24 - @ Seattle (N)
Mon 04/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N) Mon 06/28 - vs Milwaukee (N) Thu 08/26 - vs California (1) (D)
Tue 04/27 - vs Kansas City (N) Tue 06/29 - @ Detroit (N) Thu 08/26 - vs California (2) (N)
Wed 04/28 - vs Kansas City (N) Wed 06/30 - @ Detroit (N) Fri 08/27 - vs California (N)
Fri 04/30 - vs Texas (N) Thu 07/01 - @ Detroit (N) Sat 08/28 - vs California (D)
Sat 05/01 - vs Texas (D) Fri 07/02 - @ Milwaukee (N) Sun 08/29 - vs California (D)
Sun 05/02 - vs Texas (D) Sat 07/03 - @ Milwaukee (N) Mon 08/30 - vs Oakland (N)
Mon 05/03 - vs Minnesota (N) Sun 07/04 - @ Milwaukee (D) Tue 08/31 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 05/04 - vs Minnesota (N) Mon 07/05 - @ Kansas City (1) (N) Wed 09/01 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 05/05 - vs Minnesota (N) Mon 07/05 - @ Kansas City (2) (N) Fri 09/03 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 05/06 - @ Texas (N) Tue 07/06 - @ Kansas City (N) Sat 09/04 - vs Seattle (D)
Fri 05/07 - @ Texas (N) Wed 07/07 - @ Texas (N) Sun 09/05 - vs Seattle (D)
Sat 05/08 - @ Texas (N) Thu 07/08 - @ Texas (N) Mon 09/06 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/09 - @ Texas (D) Fri 07/09 - vs Minnesota (N) Tue 09/07 - @ Cleveland (N)
Mon 05/10 - @ Minnesota (N) Sat 07/10 - vs Minnesota (D) Wed 09/08 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 05/11 - @ Minnesota (N) Sun 07/11 - vs Minnesota (D) Fri 09/10 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 05/12 - @ Minnesota (N) Thu 07/15 - @ Kansas City (N) Sat 09/11 - vs Detroit (D)
Thu 05/13 - @ Kansas City (N) Fri 07/16 - vs Kansas City (N) Sun 09/12 - vs Detroit (D)
Sat 05/15 - @ Kansas City (D) Sat 07/17 - @ Kansas City (D) Mon 09/13 - vs Cleveland (1) (N)
Sun 05/16 - @ Kansas City (D) Sun 07/18 - vs Kansas City (D) Mon 09/13 - vs Cleveland (2) (N)
Tue 05/18 - vs Seattle (N) Mon 07/19 - vs Texas (N) Tue 09/14 - vs Cleveland (N)
Thu 05/20 - vs Seattle (N) Wed 07/21 - vs Texas (2) (N) Thu 09/16 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ Oakland (N) Fri 07/21 - @ Minnesota (N) Fri 09/17 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ Oakland (D) Sat 07/24 - @ Minnesota (N) Sat 09/18 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 05/23 - vs Oakland (D) Sun 07/25 - @ Minnesota (D) Sun 09/19 - @ Detroit (D)
Tue 05/25 - vs California (N) Mon 07/26 - vs Toronto (N) Mon 09/20 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 05/27 - @ Seattle (N) Tue 07/27 - vs Toronto (N) Tue 09/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ Seattle (N) Wed 07/28 - vs Toronto (N) Wed 09/22 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ Seattle (N) Thu 07/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Fri 09/24 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/30 - @ Seattle (N) Fri 07/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Sat 09/25 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 05/31 - @ Oakland (D) Sat 07/31 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Sun 09/26 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Tue 06/01 - @ Oakland (N) Sun 08/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Mon 09/27 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Oakland (N) Mon 08/02 - @ Baltimore (N) Tue 09/28 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 06/04 - @ California (N) Tue 08/03 - @ Baltimore (1) (N) Wed 09/29 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 06/05 - @ California (N) Tue 08/03 - @ Baltimore (2) (N) Thu 09/30 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 06/06 - @ California (D) Wed 08/04 - @ Baltimore (N) Fri 10/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 06/08 - vs New York (AL) (N) Fri 08/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Sat 10/02 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Wed 06/09 - vs New York (AL) (N) Sat 08/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (D) Sun 10/03 - @ New York (AL) (D)
### 1982 Cleveland 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ Toronto (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ Toronto (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/10</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/05</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/06</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/07</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/09 - @ Kansas City (N) Sat 06/12 - @ Milwaukee (N) Sun 08/08 - vs Toronto (1) (D)
Sat 04/10 - @ Kansas City (N) Sun 06/13 - @ Milwaukee (D) Sun 08/08 - vs Toronto (2) (D)
Sun 04/11 - @ Kansas City (D) Mon 06/14 - @ Cleveland (1) (N) Mon 08/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Mon 04/12 - @ Toronto (D) Mon 06/14 - @ Cleveland (2) (N) Tue 08/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 04/13 - @ Toronto (N) Thu 06/17 - vs Milwaukee (N) Wed 08/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 04/14 - @ Toronto (N) Fri 06/18 - vs Milwaukee (N) Fri 08/13 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 04/15 - vs Toronto (D) Sat 06/19 - vs Milwaukee (N) Sat 08/14 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 04/16 - vs New York (AL) (N) Sun 06/20 - vs Milwaukee (D) Sun 08/15 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sat 04/17 - vs New York (AL) (D) Mon 06/21 - @ Boston (N) Mon 08/16 - vs Seattle (N)
Sun 04/18 - vs New York (AL) (D) Tue 06/22 - @ Boston (N) Tue 08/17 - vs Seattle (1) (D)
Mon 04/19 - vs Kansas City (N) Wed 06/23 - @ Boston (N) Tue 08/17 - vs Seattle (2) (N)
Tue 04/20 - vs Kansas City (N) Thu 06/24 - @ Baltimore (N) Wed 08/18 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 04/21 - vs Kansas City (N) Fri 06/25 - @ Baltimore (N) Fri 08/20 - @ California (N)
Thu 04/22 - vs New York (AL) (N) Sat 06/26 - @ Baltimore (N) Sat 08/21 - @ California (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ New York (AL) (N) Sun 06/27 - @ Baltimore (D) Sun 08/22 - @ California (D)
Sat 04/24 - @ New York (AL) (D) Tue 06/29 - vs Boston (N) Mon 08/23 - @ Oakland (N)
Sun 04/25 - @ New York (AL) (D) Wed 06/30 - vs Boston (N) Tue 08/24 - @ Oakland (D)
Tue 04/27 - @ Minnesota (N) Thu 07/01 - vs Boston (N) Thu 08/26 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 04/28 - @ Minnesota (N) Fri 07/02 - vs Baltimore (N) Fri 08/27 - @ Seattle (N)
Thu 04/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Sat 07/03 - vs Baltimore (N) Sat 08/28 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 04/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Sun 07/04 - vs Baltimore (D) Sun 08/29 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 05/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Mon 07/05 - vs Minnesota (D) Tue 08/31 - vs California (N)
Sun 05/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Tue 07/06 - vs Minnesota (N) Wed 09/01 - vs California (N)
Tue 05/04 - vs Texas (N) Wed 07/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Thu 09/02 - vs California (N)
Wed 05/05 - vs Texas (N) Thu 07/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Fri 09/03 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 05/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Fri 07/09 - @ Texas (1) (D) Sat 09/04 - vs Oakland (D)
Sat 05/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (D) Fri 07/09 - @ Texas (2) (N) Sun 09/05 - vs Oakland (D)
Sun 05/09 - vs Chicago (AL) (D) Sat 07/10 - @ Texas (1) (D) Mon 09/06 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 05/10 - @ Texas (N) Sun 07/11 - @ Texas (2) (N) Tue 09/07 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs Minnesota (N) Sun 07/11 - @ Texas (N) Wed 09/08 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Minnesota (N) Wed 07/15 - @ Minnesota (N) Fri 09/10 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 05/15 - vs Minnesota (D) Fri 07/16 - @ Minnesota (N) Sat 09/11 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 05/16 - vs Minnesota (D) Sat 07/17 - @ Minnesota (N) Sun 09/12 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 05/18 - vs Oakland (N) Sun 07/18 - @ Minnesota (D) Mon 09/13 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/19 - @ Oakland (N) Mon 07/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Tue 09/14 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 05/20 - vs Oakland (N) Tue 07/20 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Wed 09/15 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/21 - vs California (N) Wed 07/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Thu 09/16 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ California (D) Fri 07/23 - vs Texas (N) Fri 09/17 - vs Boston (N)
Sun 05/23 - vs California (D) Sat 07/24 - @ Texas (D) Sat 09/18 - vs Boston (D)
Tue 05/25 - @ Seattle (N) Sun 07/25 - vs Texas (1) (D) Sun 09/19 - vs Boston (D)
Wed 05/26 - @ Seattle (N) Sun 07/25 - vs Texas (2) (D) Mon 09/20 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ Oakland (N) Mon 07/26 - @ New York (AL) (N) Tue 09/21 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ Oakland (D) Tue 07/27 - @ New York (AL) (N) Thu 09/23 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/30 - @ Oakland (1) (D) Wed 07/28 - @ New York (AL) (N) Fri 09/24 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 05/30 - @ Oakland (2) (D) Thu 07/27 - @ New York (AL) (N) Sat 09/25 - vs Cleveland (D)
Mon 05/31 - @ California (D) Mon 08/01 - @ Toronto (N) Sun 09/26 - vs Cleveland (D)
Tue 06/01 - @ California (N) Sat 07/31 - @ Toronto (D) Tue 09/28 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ California (N) Sun 08/01 - @ Toronto (D) Wed 09/29 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 06/04 - vs Seattle (N) Mon 08/02 - @ Kansas City (N) Thu 09/30 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 06/06 - vs Seattle (D) Tue 08/03 - @ Kansas City (N) Fri 10/01 - @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Tue 06/08 - vs Cleveland (N) Wed 08/04 - @ Kansas City (N) Fri 10/01 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Wed 06/09 - vs Cleveland (1) (N) Thu 08/05 - vs Toronto (1) (N) Sat 10/02 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Wed 06/09 - vs Cleveland (2) (N) Thu 08/05 - vs Toronto (2) (N) Sat 10/02 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Fri 06/11 - @ Milwaukee (N) Fri 08/06 - vs Toronto (N) Sun 10/03 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sat 08/07 - vs Toronto (D)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Milwaukee 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/09 - @ Toronto (D)        Fri 06/11 - vs Detroit (N)        Tue 08/10 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 04/10 - @ Toronto (D)        Sat 06/12 - vs Detroit (N)        Wed 08/11 - vs Texas (D)
Sun 04/11 - @ Toronto (D)        Sun 06/13 - vs Detroit (D)        Thu 08/12 - vs Toronto (1) (N)
Tue 04/13 - @ Cleveland (D)     Tue 06/14 - @ Baltimore (N)       Thu 08/12 - vs Toronto (2) (N)
Wed 04/14 - @ Cleveland (D)     Tue 06/15 - @ Baltimore (N)       Fri 08/13 - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 04/15 - @ Cleveland (D)     Wed 06/16 - @ Baltimore (N) (tie)  Sat 08/14 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 04/16 - vs Texas (D)         Thu 06/17 - @ Detroit (N)        Sun 08/15 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 04/17 - vs Texas (D)         Fri 06/18 - @ Detroit (N)        Tue 08/17 - @ Oakland (N)
Sun 04/18 - vs Texas (D)         Sat 06/19 - @ Detroit (N)        Wed 08/18 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 04/21 - vs Toronto (N)      Sun 06/20 - @ Detroit (D)        Thu 08/19 - @ Oakland (D)
Thu 04/22 - vs Toronto (N)      Mon 06/21 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Fri 08/20 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ Texas (N)         Tue 06/22 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sat 08/21 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 04/24 - @ Texas (N)         Wed 06/23 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sun 08/22 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 04/25 - @ Texas (D)         Mon 06/25 - @ Boston (N)         Mon 08/23 - @ California (N)
Tue 04/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 06/26 - @ Boston (D)         Tue 08/24 - @ California (N)
Wed 04/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 06/27 - @ Boston (D)         Thu 08/26 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 04/30 - @ Minnesota (N)     Mon 06/28 - @ Boston (N)         Fri 08/27 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 05/01 - @ Minnesota (D)     Tue 06/29 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 08/28 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 05/02 - @ Minnesota (D)     Wed 06/30 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Mon 08/29 - vs Oakland (D)
Mon 05/03 - vs Kansas City (N)  Thu 07/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Mon 08/30 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 05/04 - vs Kansas City (N)  Fri 07/02 - vs Boston (N)          Tue 08/31 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 05/05 - vs Kansas City (D)  Sat 07/03 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Wed 09/01 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 05/06 - @ Minnesota (N)     Mon 07/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)    Wed 09/02 - vs Cleveland (1) (N)
Fri 05/07 - @ Minnesota (N)     Sat 07/06 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Thu 09/02 - vs Cleveland (2) (N)
Sat 05/08 - vs Minnesota (D)    Mon 07/07 - vs Minnesota (N)      Fri 09/03 - vs California (N)
Sun 05/09 - vs Minnesota (D)    Thu 07/08 - vs Minnesota (D)      Sat 09/04 - vs California (N)
Mon 05/10 - @ Kansas City (N)   Fri 07/09 - vs Kansas City (N)     Sun 09/05 - vs California (D)
Tue 05/11 - @ Kansas City (N)   Sat 07/10 - vs Kansas City (N)     Mon 09/06 - vs Detroit (D)
Wed 05/12 - @ Kansas City (N)  Sun 07/11 - vs Kansas City (D)      Tue 09/07 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 05/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Thu 07/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N) Thu 09/08 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Thu 07/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)  Thu 09/09 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 07/16 - @ New York (AL) (N)     Fri 09/10 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/16 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Sat 07/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)     Sat 09/11 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 05/18 - vs California (N)   Sun 07/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)     Sun 09/12 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Wed 05/19 - vs California (N)   Mon 07/19 - @ Minnesota (N)       Mon 09/13 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 05/20 - vs California (D)   Tue 07/20 - @ Minnesota (N)       Tue 09/14 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 05/21 - vs Seattle (N)      Wed 07/21 - @ Minnesota (N)       Wed 09/15 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 05/22 - vs Seattle (D)      Thu 07/22 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Fri 09/17 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/23 - vs Seattle (D)      Fri 07/23 - @ Kansas City (N)     Sat 09/18 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 05/25 - vs Oakland (N)      Sun 07/25 - @ Kansas City (D)     Sun 09/19 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Wed 05/26 - vs Oakland (N)      Mon 07/26 - @ Texas (N)           Mon 09/20 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 05/27 - @ California (N)   Tue 07/27 - @ Texas (N)            Tue 09/21 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ California (N)   Wed 07/28 - @ Texas (N)            Wed 09/22 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ California (D)   Thu 07/29 - vs Cleveland (N)       Fri 09/24 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/30 - @ California (D)   Fri 07/30 - vs Cleveland (N)        Sat 09/25 - vs Baltimore (N)
Mon 05/31 - @ Seattle (N)      Sat 07/31 - vs Cleveland (D)        Sun 09/26 - @ Baltimore (D)
Tue 06/01 - @ Seattle (N)      Sun 08/01 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)    Tue 09/28 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Seattle (N)      Sun 08/01 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)    Wed 09/29 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 06/04 - @ Oakland (N)       Sun 08/02 - @ Toronto (D)         Thu 09/30 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 06/05 - @ Oakland (D)       Tue 08/03 - @ Toronto (N)         Fri 10/01 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Sun 06/06 - @ Oakland (D)       Wed 08/04 - @ Toronto (N)         Fri 10/01 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Mon 06/07 - vs Baltimore (N)    Mon 08/06 - @ Cleveland (N)       Sat 10/02 - @ Baltimore (D)
Tue 06/08 - vs Baltimore (N)    Sat 08/07 - @ Cleveland (N)       Sun 10/03 - @ Baltimore (D)
Wed 06/09 - vs Baltimore (N)    Sun 08/08 - @ Cleveland (D)       Mon 08/09 - vs Texas (N)
Thu 06/10 - vs Baltimore (D)    Mon 08/10 - vs Texas (N)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 New York (AL) 'As Played' Schedule

Sun 04/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Mon 04/11 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Mon 04/12 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 04/13 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 04/14 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 04/16 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 04/17 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 04/18 - @ Detroit (D)
Tue 04/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 04/21 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 04/22 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 04/23 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 04/24 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 04/25 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 04/27 - vs California (N)
Wed 04/28 - vs California (N)
Thu 04/29 - vs California (N)
Fri 04/30 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 05/01 - vs Seattle (N)
Sun 05/02 - vs Seattle (D)
Mon 05/03 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 05/04 - vs Oakland (N)
Thu 05/06 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 05/07 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 05/08 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 05/09 - @ Seattle (N)
Mon 05/10 - @ California (N)
Tue 05/11 - @ California (N)
Wed 05/12 - @ California (N)
Thu 05/13 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 05/15 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 05/16 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 05/17 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/18 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 05/19 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/21 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/22 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 05/23 - vs Minnesota (D)
Tue 05/25 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 05/26 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/30 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 05/31 - @ Toronto (N)
Tue 06/01 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 06/03 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 06/04 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 06/05 - vs Kansas City (D)
Tue 06/08 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 06/09 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 06/10 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 06/11 - @ Baltimore (N)

Sat 06/12 - @ Baltimore (N)
Mon 06/14 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 06/15 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 06/16 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 06/18 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/19 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 06/20 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 06/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Tue 06/22 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 06/23 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 06/24 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 06/25 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 06/27 - vs Cleveland (D)
Tue 06/29 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 06/30 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 07/01 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 07/02 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 07/03 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sun 07/04 - @ Cleveland (D)
Mon 07/05 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 07/06 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 07/07 - @ Oaklan (D)
Thu 07/08 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 07/09 - @ California (N)
Sat 07/10 - @ California (N)
Sun 07/11 - @ California (D)
Mon 07/12 - vs California (D)
Tue 07/13 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 07/14 - @ Oakland (N)
Thu 07/15 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 07/16 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 07/17 - @ Oakland (N)
Sun 07/18 - vs Oakland (D)
Mon 07/19 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 07/20 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 07/21 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 07/22 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 07/23 - vs California (N)
Sat 07/24 - vs California (N)
Sun 07/25 - vs California (D)
Mon 07/26 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 07/27 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 07/28 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 07/29 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 07/30 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 07/31 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 08/01 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 08/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Tue 08/03 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Wed 08/04 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Thu 08/04 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Fri 08/05 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 08/06 - vs Texas (N)
Sun 08/07 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 08/08 - vs Texas (1) (D)
Tue 08/09 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 08/10 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 08/11 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 08/12 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 08/13 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 08/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 08/16 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)
Tue 08/17 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Wed 08/18 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 08/20 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 08/21 - vs Toronto (N)
Sun 08/22 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 08/23 - vs Toronto (N)
Tue 08/24 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 08/25 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 08/26 - vs Minnesota (D)
Fri 08/27 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 08/28 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 08/29 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 08/30 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 08/31 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 09/01 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 09/03 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/04 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 09/05 - @ Kansas City (N)
Mon 09/06 - vs Baltimore (D)
Tue 09/07 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 09/08 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 09/09 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 09/10 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/11 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 09/12 - vs Minnesota (D)
Mon 09/13 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 09/14 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Wed 09/15 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 09/16 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/17 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/18 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 09/19 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 09/21 - vs Cleveland (1) (N)
Wed 09/22 - vs Cleveland (N)
Thu 09/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Fri 09/24 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 09/25 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 09/26 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 09/27 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 09/28 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 09/29 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 09/30 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 10/01 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 10/02 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 10/03 - vs Boston (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/08</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/10</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/11</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/12</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/13</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/14</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/16</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/17</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/17</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/20</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/21</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/22</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/23</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/24</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/25</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/26</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/27</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/28</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/29</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/30</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/01</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/03</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/04</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/05</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/06</td>
<td>@ Oak (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/07</td>
<td>@ Oak (AL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/08</td>
<td>@ Oak (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/10</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/11</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/12</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/15</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/15</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/16</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/17</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/18</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/19</td>
<td>- vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/20</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/21</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/22</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/24</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/25</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/28</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/28</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/03</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/29</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/30</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/01</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/02</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/03</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 California 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - @ Oakland (N)  
Wed 04/07 - @ Oakland (N)  
Thu 04/08 - @ Oakland (N)  
Fri 04/09 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Sat 04/10 - @ Minnesota (D)  
Sun 04/11 - @ Minnesota (D)  
Tue 04/13 - vs Seattle (N)  
Wed 04/14 - vs Seattle (N)  
Thu 04/15 - vs Seattle (N)  
Fri 04/16 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Sat 04/17 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Sun 04/18 - vs Minnesota (D)  
Mon 04/19 - @ Seattle (N)  
Tue 04/20 - @ Seattle (N)  
Wed 04/21 - @ Seattle (N)  
Fri 04/23 - vs Oakland (N)  
Sat 04/24 - vs Oakland (N)  
Sun 04/25 - vs Oakland (D)  
Tue 04/27 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Wed 04/28 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Thu 04/29 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Fri 04/30 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Sat 05/01 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Sun 05/02 - @ Baltimore (D)  
Mon 05/03 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Tue 05/04 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Thu 05/06 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Fri 05/07 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Sat 05/08 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Sun 05/09 - vs Baltimore (D)  
Mon 05/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Tue 05/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Wed 05/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Thu 05/13 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Fri 05/14 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Sat 05/15 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Sun 05/16 - vs Cleveland (D)  
Tue 05/18 - @ Milwaukee (N)  
Wed 05/19 - @ Milwaukee (N)  
Thu 05/20 - @ Milwaukee (D)  
Fri 05/21 - @ Detroit (N)  
Sat 05/22 - @ Detroit (D)  
Sun 05/23 - @ Detroit (D)  
Tue 05/25 - @ Boston (N)  
Thu 05/27 - vs Milwaukee (N)  
Fri 05/28 - vs Milwaukee (N)  
Sat 05/29 - vs Milwaukee (D)  
Sun 05/30 - vs Milwaukee (D)  
Mon 05/31 - vs Detroit (D)  
Tue 06/01 - vs Detroit (N)  
Wed 06/02 - vs Detroit (N)  
Fri 06/04 - vs Boston (N)  
Sat 06/05 - vs Boston (N)  
Sun 06/06 - vs Boston (D)  

Tue 06/08 - @ Toronto (N)  
Wed 06/09 - @ Toronto (N)  
Thu 06/10 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Fri 06/11 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Sat 06/12 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Sun 06/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Tue 06/15 - @ Toronto (N)  
Wed 06/16 - vs Toronto (N)  
Thu 06/17 - vs Toronto (N)  
Fri 06/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Sat 06/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  
Sun 06/20 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  
Mon 06/21 - vs Texas (N)  
Tue 06/22 - vs Texas (N)  
Wed 06/23 - @ Texas (N)  
Thu 06/24 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Fri 06/25 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Sat 06/26 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Sun 06/27 - vs Kansas City (D)  
Mon 06/28 - @ Toronto (N)  
Tue 06/29 - @ Toronto (N)  
Thu 06/30 - @ Texas (N)  
Fri 07/01 - @ Texas (N)  
Sat 07/03 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Sun 07/04 - @ Kansas City (D)  
Mon 07/05 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Tue 07/06 - vs Baltimore (N)  
Wed 07/07 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Thu 07/08 - vs Cleveland (N)  
Fri 07/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Sat 07/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)  
Sun 07/11 - vs New York (AL) (D)  
Thu 07/15 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Fri 07/16 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Sat 07/17 - @ Cleveland (D)  
Sun 07/18 - @ Cleveland (D)  
Mon 07/19 - @ Cleveland (N)  
Tue 07/20 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Wed 07/21 - @ Baltimore (N)  
Fri 07/23 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Sat 07/24 - @ New York (AL) (N)  
Sun 07/25 - @ New York (AL) (D)  
Mon 07/26 - vs Oakland (N)  
Tue 07/27 - vs Oakland (N)  
Wed 07/28 - vs Oakland (N)  
Thu 07/29 - @ Seattle (N)  
Fri 07/30 - vs Seattle (N)  
Sat 07/31 - @ Seattle (N)  
Sun 08/01 - vs Seattle (D)  
Mon 08/02 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Tue 08/03 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Wed 08/04 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Thu 08/05 - vs Minnesota (D)  
Fri 08/06 - @ Seattle (N)  
Sat 08/07 - @ Seattle (N)  
Sun 08/08 - @ Seattle (N)  
Tue 08/10 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Wed 08/11 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Thu 08/12 - @ Minnesota (D)  
Fri 08/13 - @ Oakland (N)  
Sat 08/14 - @ Oakland (D)  
Sun 08/15 - @ Oakland (D)  
Mon 08/16 - @ Oakland (D)  
Tue 08/17 - vs Boston (N)  
Wed 08/18 - vs Boston (N)  
Thu 08/19 - vs Boston (N)  
Fri 08/20 - vs Detroit (N)  
Sat 08/21 - vs Detroit (N)  
Sun 08/22 - vs Detroit (D)  
Mon 08/23 - vs Milwaukee (N)  
Tue 08/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)  
Thu 08/26 - @ Boston (1) (D)  
Thu 08/26 - @ Boston (2) (N)  
Fri 08/27 - @ Boston (N)  
Sat 08/28 - @ Boston (D)  
Sun 08/29 - @ Boston (D)  
Tue 08/31 - @ Detroit (N)  
Wed 09/01 - @ Detroit (N)  
Thu 09/02 - @ Detroit (N)  
Fri 09/03 - @ Milwaukee (N)  
Sat 09/04 - @ Milwaukee (N)  
Sun 09/05 - @ Milwaukee (D)  
Mon 09/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  
Tue 09/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Wed 09/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  
Fri 09/10 - vs Toronto (N)  
Sat 09/11 - @ Toronto (N)  
Mon 09/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Tue 09/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Wed 09/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Thu 09/16 - @ Toronto (N)  
Fri 09/17 - @ Toronto (N)  
Sat 09/18 - @ Toronto (D)  
Sun 09/19 - @ Toronto (D)  
Mon 09/20 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Tue 09/21 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Wed 09/22 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Thu 09/23 - @ Texas (N)  
Fri 09/24 - @ Texas (N)  
Sat 09/25 - @ Texas (N)  
Sun 09/26 - @ Texas (N)  
Mon 09/27 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Tue 09/28 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Wed 09/29 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Fri 10/01 - @ Texas (N)  
Sat 10/02 - vs Texas (D)  
Sun 10/03 - vs Texas (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (N)</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 04/26</td>
<td>vs Boston (1) (N)</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>vs Arizona (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>vs Arizona (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Kansas City 'As Played' Schedule

Mon 04/05 - @ Baltimore (D)
Fri 04/09 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 04/10 - vs Detroit (N)
Sun 04/11 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 04/13 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 04/14 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 04/16 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/17 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 04/18 - @ Cleveland (D)
Mon 04/19 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 04/20 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 04/21 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 04/23 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/24 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 04/25 - vs Cleveland (D)
Tue 04/27 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 04/28 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 04/29 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 04/30 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 05/01 - vs Toronto (N)
Sun 05/02 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 05/03 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Tue 05/04 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/05 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 05/06 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 05/07 - @ Toronto (N)
Sun 05/08 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 05/09 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 05/10 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Tue 05/11 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/12 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 05/14 - vs Boston (D)
Sat 05/15 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 05/16 - vs Boston (D)
Mon 05/17 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 05/18 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/19 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 05/21 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 05/22 - vs Texas (N)
Sun 05/23 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 05/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 05/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 05/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 05/30 - @ Texas (D)
Mon 05/31 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 06/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 06/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 06/04 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 06/06 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 06/07 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 06/08 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/09 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 06/10 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 06/11 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 06/12 - vs Seattle (N)
Sun 06/13 - vs Seattle (N)
Mon 06/14 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 06/15 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 06/18 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 06/19 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 06/20 - @ Seattle (N)
Mon 06/21 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 06/22 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 06/23 - @ Oakland (D)
Thu 06/24 - @ California (N)
Fri 06/25 - @ California (N)
Sat 06/26 - @ California (N)
Sun 06/27 - @ California (D)
Mon 06/28 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 06/29 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 06/30 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 07/02 - vs California (N)
Sat 07/03 - vs California (N)
Sun 07/04 - vs California (D)
Mon 07/05 - vs Boston (1) (N)
Wed 07/06 - vs Boston (2) (N)
Thu 07/07 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 07/08 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 07/09 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 07/10 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Mon 07/11 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 07/12 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Wed 07/13 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Thu 07/14 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 07/15 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sat 07/16 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 07/17 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 07/18 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 07/19 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Wed 07/20 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Thu 07/21 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 07/22 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 07/23 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 07/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Mon 07/25 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 07/25 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 07/26 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 07/27 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/28 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 07/29 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 07/30 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 07/31 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 08/01 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 08/02 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 08/03 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 08/04 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 08/05 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/06 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 08/07 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 08/08 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 08/09 - vs Cleveland (N)
Tue 08/10 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 08/11 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 08/13 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 08/14 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 08/15 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 08/16 - @ New York (AL) (1) (N)
Mon 08/16 - @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
Tue 08/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/18 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 08/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 08/20 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 08/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 08/22 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 08/23 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 08/24 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 08/25 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 08/26 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 08/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 08/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 08/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 08/30 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 08/31 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 09/01 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 09/03 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 09/04 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 09/05 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 09/06 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 09/07 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 09/08 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 09/09 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/10 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 09/11 - vs Minnesota (N)
Mon 09/12 - vs Minnesota (D)
Tue 09/13 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 09/14 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 09/15 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 09/16 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 09/17 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 09/18 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 09/19 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 09/20 - vs California (N)
Wed 09/21 - vs California (N)
Thu 09/22 - @ California (N)
Fri 09/23 - @ California (D)
Sat 09/24 - @ Oakland (N)
Sun 09/25 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 09/26 - @ Oakland (D)
Tue 09/27 - vs California (N)
Wed 09/28 - vs California (N)
Thu 09/29 - vs California (N)
Fri 09/30 - vs California (D)
Sat 10/01 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 10/02 - vs Oakland (D)
Mon 10/03 - vs Oakland (D)
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 04/07 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 04/08 - vs Seattle (D)
Fri 04/09 - vs California (N)
Sat 04/10 - vs California (D)
Sun 04/11 - vs California (D)
Tue 04/13 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 04/14 - @ Oakland (N)
Thu 04/15 - vs Oakland (D)
Fri 04/16 - @ California (N)
Sat 04/17 - @ California (N)
Sun 04/18 - @ California (D)
Mon 04/19 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 04/20 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 04/21 - @ Oakland (D)
Thu 04/22 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 04/24 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 04/25 - @ Seattle (D)
Tue 04/27 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 04/28 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 04/30 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/01 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 05/02 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 05/03 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 05/04 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/05 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 05/06 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/07 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/08 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 05/09 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 05/10 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 07/10 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 07/11 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 05/12 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 07/15 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 07/16 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 05/15 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 05/16 - @ Detroit (D)
Tue 05/18 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/19 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 05/20 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/23 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 05/24 - vs Cleveland (N)
Tue 05/25 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 05/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 05/28 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/29 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 05/30 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 05/31 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 06/01 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 06/04 - vs Baltimore (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ Seattle (1) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/11</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Seattle (2) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/22</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/23</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/24</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/19</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/20</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/21</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/22</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/24</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/26</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/28</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/04</td>
<td>vs Seattle (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Seattle "As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sun 06/06 - @ Detroit (D)  Sat 08/07 - vs California (N)
Wed 04/07 - @ Minnesota (N)  Mon 06/07 - @ Texas (N)  Sun 08/08 - vs California (N)
Thu 04/08 - vs Oakland (N)  Tue 06/08 - @ Texas (N)  Mon 08/09 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 04/09 - @ Oakland (N)  Wed 06/09 - @ Texas (N)  Tue 08/10 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 04/11 - @ Oakland (1) (D)  Fri 06/11 - @ Kansas City (N)  Wed 08/11 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 04/11 - @ Oakland (2) (N)  Sat 06/12 - @ Kansas City (N)  Fri 08/13 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 04/13 - @ California (N)  Sun 06/13 - @ Kansas City (N)  Fri 08/14 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 04/14 - @ California (N)  Mon 06/14 - vs Texas (N)  Sat 08/15 - @ Minnesota (D)
Thu 04/15 - @ California (N)  Tue 06/15 - vs Texas (N)  Mon 08/16 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 04/16 - vs Oakland (N)  Wed 06/16 - vs Texas (N)  Tue 08/17 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Sat 04/17 - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 06/17 - vs Texas (N)  Tue 08/17 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Sun 04/18 - vs Oakland (D)  Fri 06/18 - vs Kansas City (N)  Wed 08/18 - @ Detroit (N)
Mon 04/19 - vs California (N)  Sat 06/19 - vs Kansas City (N)  Fri 08/20 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 04/20 - vs California (N)  Sun 06/20 - vs Kansas City (N)  Sat 08/21 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 04/21 - @ California (N)  Mon 06/21 - @ Toronto (N)  Sun 08/22 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 04/22 - vs Minnesota (N)  Tue 06/22 - vs Toronto (N)  Mon 08/23 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 04/23 - vs Minnesota (N)  Wed 06/23 - @ Toronto (D)  Tue 08/24 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 04/24 - @ Minnesota (N)  Fri 06/25 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Thu 08/26 - vs Detroit (N)
Sun 04/25 - vs Minnesota (D)  Sat 06/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 08/27 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 04/27 - @ Cleveland (N)  Sun 06/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/28 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 04/28 - @ Cleveland (N)  Tue 06/29 - vs Detroit (N)  Sun 08/29 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 04/29 - @ Cleveland (N)  Wed 06/30 - vs Detroit (N)  Mon 08/30 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 04/30 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Thu 07/01 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Tue 08/31 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 07/02 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Wed 09/01 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/02 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Sat 07/03 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  Fri 09/03 - @ Boston (N)
Mon 05/03 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sun 07/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Sat 09/04 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 05/04 - @ Baltimore (N)  Mon 07/05 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sun 09/05 - @ Boston (D)
Thu 05/06 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Tue 07/06 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Mon 09/06 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/07 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Wed 07/07 - vs Baltimore (N)  Tue 09/07 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/08 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Thu 07/08 - vs Baltimore (N)  Wed 09/08 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 05/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Fri 07/09 - vs Cleveland (N)  Fri 09/10 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 05/10 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sat 07/10 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sat 09/11 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 05/11 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sun 07/11 - vs Cleveland (D)  Sun 09/12 - @ Texas (D)
Wed 05/12 - vs Cleveland (N)  Thu 07/15 - @ Baltimore (N)  Mon 09/13 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs Baltimore (N)  Fri 07/16 - @ Baltimore (N)  Tue 09/14 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/14 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sat 07/17 - @ Baltimore (N)  Wed 09/15 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/15 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sun 07/18 - @ Baltimore (D)  Thu 09/16 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 05/16 - vs Baltimore (N)  Mon 07/19 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 09/17 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 05/18 - vs Baltimore (N)  Tue 07/20 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 09/18 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 05/19 - @ Boston (N)  Wed 07/21 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sun 09/19 - vs Texas (D)
Thu 05/20 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 07/23 - @ Cleveland (N)  Mon 09/20 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sat 07/24 - @ Cleveland (N)  Tue 09/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 07/25 - @ Cleveland (D)  Wed 09/22 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/23 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Mon 07/26 - vs Minnesota (N)  Thu 09/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 05/25 - vs Detroit (N)  Wed 07/27 - vs Minnesota (N)  Fri 09/24 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 05/26 - vs Detroit (N)  Thu 07/28 - vs Minnesota (D)  Sat 09/25 - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 05/27 - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 07/29 - @ California (N)  Sun 09/26 - vs Toronto (D)
Fri 05/28 - vs Boston (N)  Sat 07/30 - @ California (N)  Mon 09/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sat 05/29 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 08/01 - @ California (D)  Mon 09/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 05/30 - vs Boston (N)  Mon 08/02 - @ Oakland (N)  Tue 09/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Mon 05/31 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Tue 08/03 - @ Oakland (N)  Wed 09/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 06/01 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Wed 08/04 - @ Oakland (1) (D)  Fri 10/01 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 06/02 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Wed 08/04 - @ Oakland (2) (D)  Sat 10/02 - @ Toronto (D)
Fri 06/04 - @ Detroit (N)  Fri 08/06 - vs California (N)  Sun 10/03 - @ Toronto (D)
### 1982 Texas 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/10</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/13</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/14</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/16</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/18</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/20</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/21</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/22</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/23</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/24</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/25</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/26</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>- @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/27</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>- @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/28</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/30</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>- vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/01</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>- vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/02</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>- vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/03</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>- vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/04</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>- vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/06</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>- vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/06</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>- vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/06</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>- vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/07</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/08</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/10</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/11</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/12</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/14</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/15</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/16</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/27</td>
<td>- vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/17</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/18</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/29</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/19</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/20</td>
<td>- @ Oak (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/01</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/21</td>
<td>- @ Oak (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/22</td>
<td>- @ Oak (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/23</td>
<td>- vs Oak (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/24</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/25</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/27</td>
<td>- vs Oak (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/28</td>
<td>- vs Oak (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/29</td>
<td>- vs Oak (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/01</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/02</td>
<td>- @ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/03</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/05</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Wed 06/08</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>NL (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>NL (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>NL (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/11</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>NL (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Wed 06/13</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Thu 06/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Fri 06/15</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Thu 06/16</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Fri 06/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sat 06/18</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/19</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sun 06/19</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td>NL (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/20</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td>NL (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/21</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/22</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Wed 06/22</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/23</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Thu 06/23</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/24</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Fri 06/24</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/25</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sat 06/25</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/26</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sun 06/26</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/27</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Mon 06/27</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/28</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Tue 06/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/29</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Wed 06/29</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Thu 06/30</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/04</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/06</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sat 05/07</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Mon 05/09</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/14</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Fri 05/15</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sat 05/23</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>1 (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>2 (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Montreal 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/09 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 04/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 04/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 04/14 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 04/15 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 04/16 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 04/17 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 04/18 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 04/19 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Wed 04/21 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 04/23 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sat 04/24 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 04/25 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 04/28 - @ San Francisco (N)
Thu 04/29 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 04/30 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sat 05/01 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sun 05/02 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 05/03 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 05/04 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 05/06 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 05/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 05/08 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sun 05/09 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 05/10 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 05/11 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/12 - @ San Francisco (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 05/14 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 05/15 - vs San Diego (D)
Sun 05/16 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 05/17 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 05/18 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 05/19 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 05/23 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Mon 05/24 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 05/25 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 05/26 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 05/28 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/29 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 05/30 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 05/31 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 06/02 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 06/03 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/05 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 06/06 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 06/07 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/08 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 06/09 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 06/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 06/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)

Sun 06/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Mon 06/14 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/15 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 06/16 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 06/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 06/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 06/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 06/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 06/21 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 06/22 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/23 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 06/24 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 06/25 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Fri 06/25 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Sat 06/26 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 06/27 - vs Pittsburgh (N)

Wed 06/29 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 07/01 - vs New York NL) (D)
Fri 07/02 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Fri 07/02 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Sat 07/03 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 07/04 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 07/04 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Mon 07/05 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 07/06 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 07/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 07/08 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 07/09 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/10 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 07/11 - vs San Francisco (D)

Thu 07/15 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 07/16 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 07/17 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 07/18 - @ San Diego (D)
Mon 07/19 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 07/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Mon 07/23 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/24 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sun 07/25 - @ San Francisco (N)

Thu 07/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 07/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 07/29 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 07/30 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/31 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/01 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 08/02 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/04 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 08/05 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Fri 08/06 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 08/07 - @ St. Louis (N)

Sun 08/08 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 08/09 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 08/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 08/12 - vs Philadelphia (1) (N)
Thu 08/12 - vs Philadelphia (2) (N)
Fri 08/13 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/14 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 08/15 - vs Philadelphia (D)

Thu 08/17 - vs Atlanta (1) (N)
Fri 08/19 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 08/20 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 08/21 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 08/22 - vs Houston (N)
Mon 08/23 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 08/25 - vs Cincinnati (N)

Thu 08/26 - vs St. Louis (D)
Wed 08/27 - vs St. Louis (D)
Thu 08/28 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 08/29 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Mon 08/31 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 09/01 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 09/03 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 09/04 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 09/05 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 09/06 - vs St. Louis (N)

Tue 09/07 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 09/08 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 09/10 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 09/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 09/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 09/16 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 09/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 09/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 09/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)

Tue 09/21 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Tue 09/21 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)
Wed 09/22 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 09/23 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/24 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 09/25 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/26 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/27 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 09/28 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 09/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 09/30 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 10/01 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 10/02 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 10/03 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
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1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Schedule

Thu 04/08 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Fri 04/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/11 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 04/12 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 04/13 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Wed 04/14 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Thu 04/15 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 04/16 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 04/17 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 04/18 - vs Montreal (D)
Tue 04/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 04/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ Montreal (D)
Sat 04/24 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 04/25 - @ Montreal (D)
Tue 04/27 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 04/28 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 04/29 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 04/30 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 05/01 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 05/02 - @ San Francisco (D) (N)
Sun 05/03 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 05/04 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 05/06 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 05/07 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 05/08 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 05/09 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 05/10 - vs San Francisco (D)
Tue 05/11 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 05/14 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 05/15 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 05/16 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 05/17 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 05/18 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/19 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 05/23 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 05/24 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 05/25 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 05/26 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 05/28 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 05/29 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 05/30 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 05/31 - vs Atlanta (D)
Tue 06/01 - vs Atlanta (D)
Wed 06/02 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 06/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 06/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 06/06 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 06/07 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 06/08 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/10 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/11 - vs St. Louis (N)
Mon 06/12 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/13 - @ Chicago (N) (D)
Thu 06/15 - @ Chicago (N) (D)
Fri 06/16 - @ Chicago (N) (D)
Sat 06/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 06/19 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/20 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 06/21 - vs Montreal (N)
Mon 06/24 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/26 - @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Wed 06/27 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Thu 06/29 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 06/30 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/01 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 07/02 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 07/04 - vs Philadelphia (1) (N)
Sun 07/04 - vs Philadelphia (2) (N)
Mon 07/05 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 07/06 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 07/07 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 07/08 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 07/09 - vs San Diego (1) (D)
Sat 07/10 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 07/11 - vs San Diego (D)
Thu 07/15 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 07/16 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 07/17 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 07/18 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Thu 07/20 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 07/21 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/23 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 07/24 - @ San Diego (N)
Mon 07/25 - @ San Diego (D)
Tue 07/27 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 07/28 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 07/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 07/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/31 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 08/01 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 08/02 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 08/03 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 08/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 08/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 08/06 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Sat 08/07 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Thu 08/08 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 08/09 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 08/10 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/11 - vs St. Louis (N)
Mon 08/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 08/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 08/14 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 08/15 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 08/15 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 08/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 08/18 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 08/19 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 08/20 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 08/21 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 08/22 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 08/23 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 08/24 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 08/25 - @ Houston (D)
Fri 08/27 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 08/28 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 08/29 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 08/30 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 08/31 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 09/01 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 09/03 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/04 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 09/05 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 09/06 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 09/07 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/08 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 09/10 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 09/11 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 09/12 - @ St. Louis (D)
Tue 09/14 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 09/15 - @ Montreal (N)
Thu 09/16 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 09/17 - vs St. Louis (1) (N)
Sat 09/18 - vs St. Louis (1) (N)
Sat 09/18 - vs St. Louis (2) (N)
Sun 09/19 - vs St. Louis (D)
Tue 09/21 - vs Montreal (1) (D)
Tue 09/21 - vs Montreal (2) (D)
Wed 09/22 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 09/23 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 09/24 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/25 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 09/26 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 09/27 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 09/28 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 09/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 10/01 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 10/02 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 10/03 - @ Philadelphia (N)
### 1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/17</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Schedule**

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Schedule

Sat 04/10 - @ St. Louis (D)
Sun 04/11 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 04/12 - @ St. Louis (D)
Wed 04/14 - @ Montreal (D)
Thu 04/15 - @ Montreal (D)
Fri 04/16 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 04/20 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 04/21 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/24 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 04/26 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 04/27 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 04/28 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 04/29 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 04/30 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 05/01 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 05/02 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 05/03 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 05/04 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 05/05 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 05/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/08 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 05/09 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 05/10 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 05/11 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 05/13 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/15 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sun 05/16 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Tue 05/18 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/19 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 05/20 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 05/21 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 05/23 - @ San Diego (D)
Mon 05/24 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 05/25 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 05/26 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 05/28 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 05/29 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 05/30 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 05/31 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Tue 06/01 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 06/02 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 06/03 - vs Montreal (N)
Fri 06/04 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 06/05 - vs St. Louis (D)
Fri 06/07 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/08 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 06/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Mon 06/14 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 06/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 06/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 06/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/19 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 06/20 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 06/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 06/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 06/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 06/25 - @ Montreal (1) (N)
Fri 06/26 - @ Montreal (2) (N)
Sat 06/26 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 06/27 - @ Montreal (N)
Mon 06/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 06/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 06/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 07/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 07/02 - vs Montreal (1) (N)
Fri 07/02 - vs Montreal (2) (N)
Sun 07/04 - @ Montreal (1) (D)
Sun 07/04 - @ Montreal (2) (D)
Mon 07/05 - vs Houston (D)
Wed 07/06 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 07/07 - vs Montreal (N)
Thu 07/08 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 07/09 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 07/10 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 07/11 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 07/15 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 07/16 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 07/17 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 07/18 - @ Houston (D)
Thu 07/19 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/20 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 07/21 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/23 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 07/24 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 07/25 - vs Atlanta (D)
Tue 07/27 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Wed 07/28 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 07/29 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 07/30 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 07/31 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 08/01 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 08/02 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 08/03 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 08/04 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 08/05 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 08/06 - vs New York (NL) (1) (N)
Fri 08/06 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sat 08/07 - vs New York (NL) (2) (N)
Sat 08/07 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sun 08/08 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sat 08/14 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/15 - vs St. Louis (1) (D)
Sun 08/15 - vs St. Louis (2) (D)
Tue 08/17 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/18 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 08/19 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 08/21 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/22 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 08/23 - vs San Diego (1) (D)
Mon 08/23 - vs San Diego (2) (N)
Thu 08/24 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 08/25 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 08/27 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sat 08/28 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 08/29 - vs San Francisco (N)
Mon 08/30 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 08/31 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 09/01 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 09/03 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/04 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 09/05 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 09/06 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 09/07 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 09/08 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 09/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/11 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 09/12 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 09/13 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 09/14 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 09/15 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 09/17 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Fri 09/17 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 09/19 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 09/20 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Mon 09/20 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 09/21 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 09/22 - vs San Diego (D)
Thu 09/23 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sat 09/24 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 09/26 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 09/27 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 09/28 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 09/29 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 09/30 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 10/01 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 10/02 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 10/03 - vs Montreal (D)
### 1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/07</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/08</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/15</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/20</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/22</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/24</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/26</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/28</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/10</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/27</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/28</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/30</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/31</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/01</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/03</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/04</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/05</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/06</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 06/06 - @ San Diego (N)
Fri 06/25 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 06/28 - vs San Francisco (N)
Mon 06/29 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 06/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/01 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 07/02 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 07/03 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/04 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 07/05 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 07/06 - vs St. Louis (D)
Tue 07/07 - @ St. Louis (D)
Wed 07/08 - vs St. Louis (D)
Thu 07/09 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 07/10 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/11 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 07/12 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 07/13 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 07/14 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 07/15 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 07/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 07/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 07/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 07/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 07/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 07/21 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 07/22 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 07/23 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 07/24 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/25 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 07/26 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 07/27 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 07/28 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 07/29 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 07/30 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 07/31 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 08/01 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/02 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 08/03 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 08/04 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 08/05 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 08/06 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 08/07 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 08/08 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/09 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 08/10 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 08/11 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 08/12 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 08/13 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 08/14 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 08/15 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/16 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 08/17 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 08/18 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 08/19 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 08/20 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 08/21 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 08/22 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 08/24 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 08/25 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 08/26 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 08/27 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 08/28 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 08/29 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/30 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 08/31 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 09/01 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 09/02 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 09/03 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 09/04 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 09/05 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/06 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 09/08 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 09/09 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 09/10 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 09/11 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 09/12 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/13 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/14 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 09/15 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 09/16 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 09/17 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 09/18 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 09/19 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/20 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/21 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 09/22 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 09/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 09/24 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 09/25 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 09/26 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/27 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/28 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 09/29 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 09/30 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
1982 Cincinnati 'As Played' Schedule

Mon 04/05 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 04/07 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 04/09 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 04/10 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 04/11 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 04/12 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 04/13 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 04/14 - vs Atlanta (D)
Fri 04/16 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 04/17 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 04/18 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 04/20 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 04/21 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 04/22 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 04/24 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 04/25 - @ Houston (D)
Tue 04/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 04/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 04/30 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 05/01 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 05/02 - vs St. Louis (1) (D)
Sun 05/03 - vs St. Louis (2) (D)
Tue 05/04 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 05/05 - vs Houston (D)
Fri 05/07 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/08 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 05/09 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/10 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 05/11 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/13 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/15 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 05/16 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/17 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 05/18 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 05/19 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 05/22 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 05/23 - vs Montreal (D)
Mon 05/24 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 05/25 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/26 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 05/30 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 05/31 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 06/01 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 06/04 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/05 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sun 06/06 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 06/07 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 06/08 - @ San Diego (N)

Wed 06/09 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 06/10 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 06/11 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 06/12 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 06/13 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 06/15 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/16 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 06/17 - vs San Francisco (D)
Fri 06/18 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sat 06/19 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sun 06/20 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 06/21 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 06/22 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 06/23 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 06/24 - @ San Diego (N)
Fri 06/25 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 06/26 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 06/27 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 06/28 - @ San Francisco (N)
Tue 06/29 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/30 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 07/02 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 07/03 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 07/04 - @ Atlanta (N)
Mon 07/05 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 07/06 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 07/07 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 07/08 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 07/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 07/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sat 07/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Sun 07/11 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 07/11 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 07/15 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 07/16 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/17 - @ St. Louis (D)
Sun 07/18 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 07/19 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 07/20 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 07/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 07/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 07/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 07/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 07/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 07/27 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 07/28 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 07/29 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 07/30 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 07/31 - vs San Diego (1) (N)
Sat 07/31 - vs San Diego (2) (N)
Sun 08/01 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 08/02 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Mon 08/02 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 08/03 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/04 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 08/05 - @ San Diego (N)

Fri 08/06 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 08/07 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 08/08 - @ San Diego (D)
Mon 08/09 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 08/10 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/11 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 08/13 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 08/14 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 08/15 - vs Houston (N)
Mon 08/16 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 08/17 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 08/18 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 08/19 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 08/20 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/21 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 08/22 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 08/23 - vs Montreal (N)
Tue 08/24 - vs Montreal (N)
Wed 08/25 - vs Montreal (N)
Fri 08/27 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/28 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 08/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Mon 08/30 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 08/31 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 09/01 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 09/03 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/04 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 09/05 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 09/06 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 09/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 09/08 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 09/09 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 09/10 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 09/11 - @ Atlanta (D)
Sun 09/12 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 09/13 - @ San Francisco (N)
Tue 09/14 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 09/15 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 09/17 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 09/18 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 09/19 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 09/21 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 09/22 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 09/23 - vs San Francisco (D)
Fri 09/24 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 09/25 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 09/26 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 09/27 - @ Los Angeles (N)
 Tue 09/28 - @ Los Angeles (N)
 Wed 09/29 - @ San Diego (N)
 Thu 09/30 - @ San Diego (D)
 Fri 10/01 - @ Houston (N)
 Sat 10/02 - @ Houston (N)
 Sun 10/03 - @ Houston (D)
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1982 Houston 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 04/07 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 04/08 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 04/09 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 04/10 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 04/11 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 04/12 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 04/13 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 04/14 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 04/16 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 04/17 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 04/18 - vs Atlanta (N)
Mon 04/19 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 04/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 04/21 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 04/23 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 04/24 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 04/25 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 04/26 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 04/27 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 04/28 - @ St. Louis (D)
Thu 04/29 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 04/30 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/01 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 05/02 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 05/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/05 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Fri 05/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/08 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 05/10 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/11 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 05/14 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 05/15 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 05/16 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 05/17 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 05/18 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/19 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/21 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sat 05/22 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 05/23 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Mon 05/24 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 05/25 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 05/26 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 05/30 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 05/31 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 06/02 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 06/04 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/05 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 06/06 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 06/08 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/09 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 06/10 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 06/11 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 06/12 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 06/13 - @ San Diego (D)
Mon 06/14 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 06/15 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 06/16 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 06/18 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 06/19 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 06/20 - vs San Diego (N)
Mon 06/21 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 06/22 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/23 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 06/24 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 06/25 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 06/26 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sun 06/27 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 06/28 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 06/29 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 06/30 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 07/02 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 07/03 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 07/04 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 07/05 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 07/06 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 07/07 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 07/08 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 07/09 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/10 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 07/11 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 07/12 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 07/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 07/14 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/16 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 07/18 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 07/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 07/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 07/21 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 07/22 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 07/23 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/24 - @ St. Louis (D)
Sun 07/25 - @ St. Louis (D)
Tue 07/27 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Mon 08/06 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 08/07 - vs Atlanta (N)
Thu 08/08 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 08/09 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 08/10 - vs San Diego (N)
Mon 08/11 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 08/13 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 08/14 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 08/15 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sat 08/16 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 08/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 08/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 08/19 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/20 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 08/21 - vs Montreal (D)
Mon 08/22 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 08/23 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 08/24 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 08/25 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 08/26 - @ Montreal (1) (N)
Sat 08/26 - @ Montreal (2) (N)
Mon 08/27 - @ Montreal (3) (N)
Tue 08/28 - @ Montreal (D)
Wed 08/29 - @ Montreal (D)
Thu 08/30 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 08/31 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 08/31 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 08/31 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 09/01 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 09/02 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 09/03 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 09/04 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/05 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sat 09/06 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 09/07 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 09/07 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 09/07 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Wed 09/08 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 09/09 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 09/10 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/11 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sun 09/12 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 09/13 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 09/14 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 09/15 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 09/16 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 09/17 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/18 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 09/19 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 09/20 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 09/21 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 09/22 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 09/23 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sat 09/24 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sun 09/25 - @ San Francisco (N)
Mon 09/26 - @ San Francisco (N)
Tue 09/27 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 09/28 - @ San Francisco (N)
Thu 09/29 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 09/30 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sun 10/01 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 10/02 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 10/03 - vs Cincinnati (D)
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1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Schedule

| Thu 06/06 | vs San Francisco (D) | Mon 06/07 | vs Atlanta (N) | Thu 08/05 | vs Atlanta (N) |
| Wed 04/07 | vs San Francisco (N) | Tue 06/08 | vs Atlanta (N) | Fri 08/06 | vs Atlanta (N) |
| Fri 04/09 | vs San Diego (N) | Wed 06/09 | vs Atlanta (N) | Sat 08/07 | vs Atlanta (N) |
| Sat 04/10 | vs San Diego (D) | Sun 06/10 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Sun 08/08 | vs Atlanta (D) |
| Mon 04/12 | vs Houston (N) | Fri 06/11 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Mon 08/09 | vs Cincinnati (N) |
| Tue 04/13 | @ Houston (N) | Sat 06/12 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Tue 08/10 | vs Cincinnati (N) |
| Wed 04/14 | @ Houston (N) | Sun 06/13 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Wed 08/11 | vs Cincinnati (N) |
| Thu 04/15 | vs San Diego (N) | Mon 06/14 | @ San Diego (N) | Thu 08/12 | vs San Francisco (D) |
| Fri 04/16 | @ San Diego (N) | Tue 06/15 | @ San Diego (N) | Fri 08/13 | vs San Francisco (N) |
| Sat 04/17 | @ San Diego (N) | Wed 06/16 | @ San Diego (N) | Sat 08/14 | vs San Francisco (N) |
| Sun 04/18 | @ San Diego (D) | Fri 06/18 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Sun 08/15 | vs San Francisco (D) |
| Mon 04/19 | vs Houston (N) | Sat 06/19 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Tue 08/17 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Tue 04/20 | vs Houston (N) | Sun 06/20 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Wed 08/18 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Wed 04/21 | vs Houston (N) | Mon 06/21 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Thu 08/19 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Fri 04/23 | @ San Francisco (N) | Tue 06/22 | @ Atlanta (N) | Fri 08/20 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Sat 04/24 | @ San Francisco (N) | Wed 06/23 | @ Atlanta (N) | Sat 08/21 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Sun 04/25 | @ San Francisco (D) | Thu 06/24 | @ Atlanta (N) | Sun 08/22 | @ Pittsburgh (D) |
| Tue 04/27 | vs Philadelphia (N) | Fri 06/25 | @ Houston (N) | Mon 08/23 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Wed 04/28 | vs Philadelphia (N) | Sat 06/26 | @ Houston (D) | Tue 08/24 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Thu 04/29 | vs Philadelphia (N) | Sun 06/27 | @ Houston (D) | Wed 08/25 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Fri 04/30 | vs Montreal (N) | Mon 06/28 | vs San Diego (N) | Thu 08/26 | vs San Diego (N) |
| Sat 05/01 | vs Montreal (D) | Tue 06/29 | vs San Diego (N) | Sun 08/27 | vs San Diego (N) |
| Sun 05/02 | vs Montreal (D) | Wed 06/30 | vs San Diego (1) (N) | Mon 08/28 | vs San Diego (N) |
| Mon 05/03 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Thu 07/02 | vs Houston (N) | Sun 08/29 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Tue 05/04 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Sat 07/03 | vs Houston (N) | Mon 08/30 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Thu 05/06 | @ Montreal (D) | Sun 07/04 | @ Houston (D) | Tue 08/31 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Fri 05/07 | @ Montreal (N) | Mon 07/05 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Wed 09/01 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Sat 05/08 | @ Montreal (D) | Tue 07/06 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Fri 09/03 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Sun 05/09 | @ Montreal (D) | Wed 07/07 | @ Montreal (N) | Sat 09/04 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Mon 05/10 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Thu 07/08 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Sun 09/05 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Tue 05/11 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Fri 07/09 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Mon 09/06 | @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Wed 05/12 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Sat 07/10 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Tue 09/07 | @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Thu 05/13 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Sun 07/11 | @ Philadelphia (D) | Wed 09/08 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Fri 05/14 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Mon 07/12 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Thu 09/09 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Sat 05/15 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Tue 07/13 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Fri 09/10 | @ Houston (N) |
| Sun 05/16 | @ New York (NL) (D) | Wed 07/14 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Sat 09/11 | @ Houston (D) |
| Tue 05/18 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Thu 07/15 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Sun 09/12 | @ Houston (D) |
| Wed 05/19 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Fri 07/16 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Mon 09/13 | vs San Diego (N) |
| Thu 05/20 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Sat 07/17 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Tue 09/14 | vs San Diego (N) |
| Fri 05/21 | vs St. Louis (N) | Sun 07/18 | vs New York (NL) (D) | Wed 09/15 | vs San Diego (N) |
| Sat 05/22 | vs St. Louis (N) | Mon 07/19 | vs Montreal (N) | Fri 09/17 | vs Houston (N) |
| Sun 05/23 | vs St. Louis (D) | Tue 07/20 | vs Montreal (N) | Sat 09/18 | vs Houston (N) |
| Mon 05/24 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Wed 07/21 | vs Montreal (N) | Sun 09/19 | vs Houston (N) |
| Tue 05/25 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Thu 07/22 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Mon 09/20 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Wed 05/26 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Fri 07/23 | vs Philadelphia (N) | Tue 09/21 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Fri 05/28 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 07/24 | vs Philadelphia (N) | Wed 09/22 | vs San Diego (N) |
| Sat 05/29 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Sun 07/25 | vs Philadelphia (D) | Fri 09/24 | vs San Francisco (N) |
| Sun 05/30 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Mon 07/26 | @ San Francisco (N) | Sat 09/25 | vs San Francisco (D) |
| Mon 05/31 | @ Pittsburgh (D) | Tue 07/27 | @ San Francisco (N) | Sun 09/26 | vs San Francisco (D) |
| Tue 06/01 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Wed 07/28 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Mon 09/27 | vs Cincinnati (N) |
| Wed 06/02 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Thu 07/29 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Tue 09/28 | vs Cincinnati (N) |
| Thu 06/04 | vs St. Louis (N) | Fri 08/01 | vs St. Louis (N) | Wed 09/29 | vs Atlanta (N) |
| Fri 06/05 | vs St. Louis (N) | Sat 08/30 | vs Atlanta (N) | Thu 09/30 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Sat 06/06 | vs St. Louis (D) | Sun 08/01 | vs Cincinnati (D) | Fri 10/01 | vs San Francisco (N) |
| Sun 06/07 | vs St. Louis (D) | Wed 08/04 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Sat 10/02 | vs San Francisco (D) |
| Sun 06/08 | vs St. Louis (D) | Wed 08/05 | vs Cincinnati (D) | Sun 10/03 | @ San Francisco (D) |
1982 San Diego 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/06 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 04/07 - vs Atlanta (D)
Fri 04/09 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 04/10 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Tue 04/13 - @ San Francisco (D)
Wed 04/14 - @ San Francisco (N)
Thu 04/15 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 04/16 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 04/17 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 04/18 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 04/19 - @ San Francisco (N)
Tue 04/20 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 04/21 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 04/23 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 04/24 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 04/27 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 04/28 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 04/29 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 04/30 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/01 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 05/02 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 05/03 - vs Montreal (N)
Tue 05/04 - vs Montreal (N)
Thu 05/06 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/07 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/08 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 05/09 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Mon 05/10 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 05/11 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 05/13 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 05/14 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 05/15 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 05/16 - @ Montreal (D)
Tue 05/18 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/19 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/20 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 05/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/22 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 05/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 05/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 05/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 05/28 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 05/29 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 05/30 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 05/31 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 06/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 06/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 06/04 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 06/05 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 06/07 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 06/08 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 06/09 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 06/10 - vs Houston (D)
Fri 06/11 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 06/12 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 06/13 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 06/14 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 06/15 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 06/16 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 06/18 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 06/19 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 06/20 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 06/21 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 06/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 06/23 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 06/24 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 06/25 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/26 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 06/27 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 06/28 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 06/29 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Wed 06/30 - @ Los Angeles (1) (N)
Wed 06/30 - @ Los Angeles (2) (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs San Francisco (1) (N)
Fri 07/02 - vs San Francisco (2) (N)
Sat 07/03 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sun 07/04 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 07/05 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 07/06 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 07/07 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 07/08 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/09 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Fri 07/09 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Sat 07/10 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 07/11 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Thu 07/15 - vs Montreal (D)
Fri 07/16 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 07/17 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 07/18 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 07/19 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 07/20 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 07/21 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 07/23 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 07/24 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sun 07/25 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 07/27 - @ Atlanta (1) (N)
Tue 07/27 - @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Wed 07/28 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 07/29 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 07/30 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/31 - @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
Sat 07/31 - @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Sun 08/01 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 08/02 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 08/03 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 08/04 - @ Houston (D)
Thu 08/05 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 08/06 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 08/07 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 08/08 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 08/09 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 08/10 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 08/11 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 08/12 - vs Atlanta (D)
Fri 08/13 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 08/14 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 08/15 - vs Atlanta (D)
Tue 08/17 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 08/18 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 08/19 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 08/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 08/21 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 08/22 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 08/23 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Mon 08/23 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Tue 08/24 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 08/25 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 08/27 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/29 - @ St. Louis (1) (D)
Sun 08/29 - @ St. Louis (2) (D)
Mon 08/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 08/31 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/01 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 09/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 09/04 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 09/05 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 09/06 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 09/07 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 09/08 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 09/09 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 09/10 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 09/11 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 09/12 - vs San Francisco (N)
Mon 09/13 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 09/14 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 09/15 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 09/16 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 09/17 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 09/18 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 09/19 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 09/21 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 09/22 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 09/24 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 09/25 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 09/26 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 09/27 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 09/28 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 09/29 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 09/30 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 10/01 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 10/02 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 10/03 - vs Atlanta (D)
### 1982 San Francisco 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/07</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/06</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/09</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/07</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/10</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/08</td>
<td>vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/13</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/10</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/11</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/17</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/12</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/18</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/13</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/19</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/14</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/20</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/15</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/18</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/19</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/20</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/21</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/22</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/27</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/03</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/29</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/06</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/01</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/03</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/04</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/05</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/06</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/11</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/07</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/08</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/09</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/10</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/15</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/10</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/11</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/18</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/19</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/14</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/20</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/15</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/21</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/16</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/17</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/18</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/19</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/26</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/27</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/28</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/29</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/30</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/01</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/02</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/03</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, April 05

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)**
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Doug Bird (P)
- CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Tuesday, April 06

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF)

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)**
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**San Francisco (Al Holland) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Eichelberger (P)

Wednesday, April 07

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Picciolo (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)**
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Eichelberger (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Dickie Noles (P)
- CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, April 08**

**California (Mike Witt) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Gary Ward (LF), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Jesus Vega (DH), Butch Wynegar (C)

**New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
- PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
- SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Steve Braun (3B), Randy Bass (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

---

**Friday, April 09**

**California (Angel Moreno) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Joe Ferguson (C)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**
- DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (DL), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
- KC: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (3B), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Toronto (Mark Boman) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
- TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Houston (Don Sutton) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

---
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San Francisco (Dan Schatzeder) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
SFn: Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CIn: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Saturday, April 10

California (Bruce Kison) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Detroit (Doc Petry) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Rick Leach (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCa: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Garth Iorg (3B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Reuss (SS)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Atlanta (Steve Bedrosian) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (CF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Doug Bird (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Steve Braun (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Juan Eichelberger (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CIn: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (1) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (2B), Tony Perez (DH), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (2) (D)
BOS: Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (2B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Wade Boggs (1B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Sunday, April 11
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Monday, April 12

**Chicago (AL) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)**  
CHI: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)  
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)**  
DET: Eddie Miller (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Bill Fahey (C), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)  
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

**New York (AL) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**  
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**  
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)  
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O’Berry (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)  
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)**  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Curt Flood (P)  
CHI: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Dan Briggs (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)

**Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) @ St. Louis (John Martin) (D)**  
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Tom Griffin (P)  
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Rick Ford (3B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Steve Braun (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)

Tuesday, April 13

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**  
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)  
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Milwaukee (Andy Lerch) @ Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (D)**  
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)  
CLE: Alan Bannister (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**New York (AL) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**  
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**  
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)  
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)**  
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)  
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Atlanta (Joe Cowley) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)**
Atlantic: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)

Cincinnati: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bob Shirley (P)

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Los Angeles (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezzcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Montefusco (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

Wednesday, April 14

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (LF), Lee May (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Dennis Werth (1B), Frank White (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Tony Perez (DH), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

DET: Howard Johnson (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Cleveland (Denny Powell) (D)

ML: Paul Molitor (SS), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Don Money (3B), Jim Gannett (2B)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

New York (AL) (John Pacella) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Milbourne (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciollo (SS)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Essian (C), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (SS), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Thursday, April 15

**Chicago (AL) @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (D)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Cleveland (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Kevin Bass (RF)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Belling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Steib) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Philadelphia (Pete Rose) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**San Diego (Gene Richards) @ New York (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
PHI: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

**San Francisco (Monte Zenchyka) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**San Francisco (Monte Zenchyka) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**San Francisco (Monte Zenchyka) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**San Francisco (Monte Zenchyka) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**San Francisco (Monte Zenchyka) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**San Francisco (Monte Zenchyka) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**San Francisco (Monte Zenchyka) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
Friday, April 16

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
  KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
  CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)
  MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
  CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)
  NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
  DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
  OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DT), Tony Armas (CF), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Essian (C), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

Texas (Dave Schmidt) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
  TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
  MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
  TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitc (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
  BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
  ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
  HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
  CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
  CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Mario Soto (P)
  SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
  LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
  SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (C), John Curtis (P)

Montreal (Bill Gillockson) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
  MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gillockson (P)
  NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
  PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Greg Gross (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)
  SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Saturday, April 17

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (D)
  KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
  CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Minnesota (Terry Felton) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ron Washington (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

New York (AL) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Foote (C), Dave Collins (LF)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Essian (C), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Larry Hise (DH), Ceci Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Ed Romero (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

Toronto (Mark Bomback) @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Otto Velez (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (D)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Nolles (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Francisco (Al Holland) (D)

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)

Los Angeles (Dave Goltz) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Goltz (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Montreal (Ray Burris) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (1) (N)

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (2) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

Sunday, April 18

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**California (Mike Witt) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

**Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (D)**

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charbonneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (D)**

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ron Washington (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Daryl Sconiers (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (LF)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (D)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

SEA: Len Randle (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (C), Bud Bell (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)**

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (3B), Mark Brouhard (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (RF)

**Atlanta (Joe Cowley) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rufino Linares (3B), Pat Higinbotham (1B), Darryl Kile (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (D)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (D)**

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ New York (NL) (Randey Jones) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ St. Louis (Andy Roncon) (D)**

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Roncon (P)

**Monday, April 19**

**California (Mike Witt) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bell (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Francisco (Dan Schatzeder) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Tuesday, April 20

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
BAL: Len Sakata (SS), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

California (Angel Moreno) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

Cleveland (Bert Blyleven) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Rob Wifong (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyers (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Dave Collins (RF)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**CIN:** Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mike O'Berry (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**ATL:** Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chamballis (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**

HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Art Howe (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)**

SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Rich Gale (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

**St. Louis (John Martin) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Wednesday, April 21**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Richauer (2B), Len sakia (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**California (Bruce Kison) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Bob Clark (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**

CLE: Von Hayes (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybowski (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)**

KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Tom Poquette (LF)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (D)**

MIN: Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (CF), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (CF), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Kluts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Dan Briggs (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Mario Soto (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chamballis (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Kiko Garcia (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
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LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

MON: Rod Scott (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

San Francisco (Al Holland) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Guy Sularz (SS), Jeff Ransom (C), Al Holland (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Thursday, April 22

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)

CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Joe Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Hoyt Wilhelm (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Lenny Paez (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bode (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Toronto (Mark Bomback) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (C), Don Money (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Steve Kline (CF), Jim Morrison (3B), Jody Reed (CF)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Friday, April 23

Boston (John Tudor) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (DH), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Hoyt Wilhelm (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (N)**
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Ron Washington (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maier (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)

HOU: Dennis Womack (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

**New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

MON: Wallace Johnson (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

**San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

**Saturday, April 24**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bill Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Bill Almon (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

**Cleveland (John Denny) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Joe Charboneau (LF), Chris Bando (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Dickie Noell (SS)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Alexander) (D)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Barry Foote (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Texas (Dave Schmidt) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Mike Richardt (DH), Bob Johnson (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Ron Washington (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dave Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan DiSiessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
SFN: Guy Salarz (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jeff Leonard (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Matt Sainato (C), Joe Cowley (P)

St. Louis (Jose Rijo) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sunday, April 25

Boston (Booby Ojeda) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Dick Miller (CF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), John Mayberry (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Baltimore ( Dennis Martinez) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Cleveland (Bert Blyleven) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (D)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Howard Johnson (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
MIL: Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Don Money (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardtt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Sal Butera (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Thad Bosley (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bunting (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Bob Picciolo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (D)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (SS)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CW), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

**St. Louis (Andy Roncon) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Roncon (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Monday, April 26**

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ St. Louis (John Martin) (N)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Atlanta (Rick Mahler) (N)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Matt Naturo (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (1) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Wade Boggs (1B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (2B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Chicago (AL) (Chico Escarrega) (2) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

**Tuesday, April 27**

**California (Angel Moreno) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (CF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)**
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Wilfong (2B), Ron Washington (SS)

Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Toronto (Mark Bompark) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzielli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (LF), Mario Mendoza (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Steve Braun (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ San Francisco (Al Holland) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)

New York (NL) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Tom Griffin (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)

Wednesday, April 28

California (Ken Forsch) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Sudakis (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Minnesota (Petey Redfern) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Mark DeJohn (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Dennis Eckersley (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steve McCatty, Toby Harrah, Mike Hargrove, Andy Thornton, Von Hayes, Ron Hassey, Rick Manning, Jack Perconte, Jerry Dybzinski (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Bell, Harry Person, Pat Putnam, Jim Sundberg, Mike Richardson, Cliff Johnson, Mickey Klutts, Davey Lopes, Joe Torre, Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (Geoff Zahn) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geoff Zahn, Johnny Bench, Cesar Cedeno, Dan Driessen, Clint Hurdle, Lance Parrish, Ruppert Jones, Dick LeC�ziano, Terry Kennedy, Luis Salazar, Broderick Perkins, John Montefusco (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston (Joe Niekro) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Forsch, Steve Sax, Ken Landreaux, Dusty Baker, Steve Garvey, Ron Cey, Pedro Guerrero, Mike Scioscia, Bill Russell, Bob Welch (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eddie Solomon, Omar Moreno, Johnny Ray, Dave Parker, Jason Thompson, Bill Madlock, Mike Easler, Tony Pena, Dale Sveum, Eddie Solomon (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas (Don Carman) @ Chicago (NL) (Jim Fregosi) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don Carman, Dave Kingman, Gary Rajsich, Ellis Valentine, John Stearns, Hubie Brooks, Ron Gardenhire, Randy Johnson (P), Bruce Benedict, Rafael Ramirez, Mike Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rickey Henderson, Dwayne Murphy, Tony Armas, Cliff Johnson, Mickey Klutts, Davey Lopes, Joe Rudi, Mike Heath, Rob Picciolo (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rickey Henderson, Dwayne Murphy, Tony Armas, Cliff Johnson, Mickey Klutts, Davey Lopes, Joe Rudi, Jeff Newman, Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (Geoff Zahn) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Downing, Rod Carew, Bobby Grich, Don Baylor, Doug DeCinces, Reggie Jackson, Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chet Lemon, Enos Cabell, Kirk Gibson, Richie Hebner, Larry Herndon, Jerry Turner, Lou Whitaker, Lance Parrish, Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rickey Henderson, Dwayne Murphy, Dan Meyer, Tony Armas, Wayne Gross, Jim Spencer, Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath, Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team 1</td>
<td>Team 2</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)</td>
<td>TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)</td>
<td>HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal (Ray Burris) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)</td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Champ Summers (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)</td>
<td>NYC: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bairor (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gordenhine (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)</td>
<td>PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Luis Aguayo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, April 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California (Mike Witt) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL: Al Bumby (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Ron Washington (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)</td>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Spencer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Thad Bosley (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)</td>
<td>TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)</td>
<td>TOR: Luis Leal (2B), Larry Gura (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Atlanta (Steve Bedrosian) (N)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (CF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Don Sutton (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Roberts (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Saturday, May 01

California (Ken Forsch) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (3B), Al Trammell (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jim Morrison (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Johnson (DH), Jesus Vega (1B), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Oakland (Jeff Jones) @ Cleveland (Bert Blyleven) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Kelly Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (D)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Sample (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Toronto (Mark Bortone) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ Atlanta (Rick Mahler) (N)

ChiN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Larry Whisenten (LF), Biff Pocoroba (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Poljus (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (CF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Charlie Lea (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (P), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)

NYN: Bob Bailor (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ San Diego (Phil Welsh) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)

St. Louis (Andy Ronco) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Ronco (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Sunday, May 02

California (Angel Moreno) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)

CAL: Bob Clark (CF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Joe Ferguson (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Mick Kelleher (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CHN: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hayes (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Butch Hobson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Boston (Dennis Eckerson) (D)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

BOS: Jerry Reymond (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

TOR: Darwin Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Onix Concepcion (SS)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Larry Whisenhunt (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) (D)

HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike EASler (LF), Steve Nicosia (C), Dale Berra (SS), Tom Griffin (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (CF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (D)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

New York (NL) @ San Francisco (Al Holland) (2) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Ron Gardenhire (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Champ Summers (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (1) (D)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), David Green (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

New York (NL) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (2) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Bob Bailor (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

SFN: Guy Sularz (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Ransom (C), Bill Laskey (P)

St. Louis (John Martin) @ Cincinnati (Joe Price) (2) (D)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), John Martin (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike O'Berry (C), Joe Price (P)

Monday, May 03

California (Mike Witt) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (CF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Tim Ireland (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Terry Felton) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Ron Washington (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (N)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)*

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Bob Molinaro (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

*Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)*

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Bill Gullickson (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

*New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)*

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

*Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowkles) (N)*

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowkles (P)

**Tuesday, May 04**

*California (Geoff Zahn) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)*

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jose Moreno (2B), Tim Foil (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzikins (SS)

*Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)*

KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (CF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Tim Ireland (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

*Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)*

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), John Castino (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

*Oakland (Tom Underwood) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)*

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Jerry Humphrey (CF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

*Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Thad Bosley (RF), Bruce Bocotte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Steve Strouther (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Jim Essian (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

*Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Detroit (Larry Pashnik) (N)*

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DL), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

*Toronto (Dave Steib) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)*

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (2B)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

*Atlanta (Joe Cowley) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)*

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Fergie Jenkins) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)*

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Montreal (Ray Burris) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Ray Burris (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bair (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Wednesday, May 05

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
KCA: Cesar Geronomo (CF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
MIL: Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Ward (RF), Jesus Vega (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bill Sample (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (SS), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ St. Louis (Andy Roncon) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Roncon (P)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bliittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Thursday, May 06

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (P)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Cleveland (John Denny) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty)** (N)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybkinski (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich)** (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**New York (AL) (Doyne Alexander) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson)** (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guererro (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

MON: Tim Raines (CF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson)** (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Petruccio (RF)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones)** (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jose Barrios (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**Friday, May 07**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ California (Angel Moreno)** (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Benny Ayala (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Texas (Doc Medich)** (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

TEX: George Wright (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), John Grubb (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (Jack Morris)** (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Oakland (Rick Langford)** (N)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybkinski (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy)** (N)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Milwaukee (Ron Bannister)** (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C)
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Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Steve Mura (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Frank Taveras (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

San Diego (John Curtis) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Saturday, May 08

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Rovenie (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Grubb (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS)
DET: Eddie Miller (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Toronto (Mark Bomback) (D)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Terry Felton) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), JodyDavis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Terry Francona (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Steve Nicosia (C), Jim Smith (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
CIN: Ed Mathews (1B), Tony Perez (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bliettner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixtho Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (LF), Randy Bass (1B), John Montefusco (P)
PHL: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

San Francisco (Al Holland) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Garardsen (SS), Tom VerzY (2B), Mike Scott (P)

Sunday, May 09

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ California (Bruce Kison) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken Jr (SS), Bobby Horner (3B), Bob Boone (CF)
CAL: Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Boston (John Tudor) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Bob Johnson (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Bob Picollo (CF)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (CF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Atlanta (Joe Cowley) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
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SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bliottner (LF), Dan DiMersen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Dave Edwards (CF), Doug Gwosdz (C), Tim Lollar (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Ransoms (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Alan Fowlkes (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardnerhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Monday, May 10

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jesus Vega (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (RF), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Gary Ward (LF), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlure (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (2B)

Cleveland (John Bohnet) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

New York (AL) (Rudy May) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ St. Louis (John Martin) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan DiRienzo (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), John Martin (P)
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Los Angeles (Ted Power) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ted Power (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
HOU: Rick Rhoden (P), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ New York (NL) (Ron Ojeda) (N)
SDN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Tom Veryzer (2B), Randy Jones (P)

Kansas City (Disraeli) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
BOS: Jenny Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), John Castino (LF), Jesus Vega (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Gary Ward (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Cleveland (John Denny) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Bud Bolling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
MLB: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (1B), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
NYA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Boone (C)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Terry Francona (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

Tuesday, May 11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game 1</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Thursday, May 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, May 12**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (3B), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Toronto (Mark Bomback) (N)**
- CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
- TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
- SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Hobson (DH), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
- CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Philadelphia (Ron Reed) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ron Reed (P)

**San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Terry Francona (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Thursday, May 13**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
- SEA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Steve Strouther (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Len Randle (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)**
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BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)  
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)  
*Cleveland (Len Barker) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)*  
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)  
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)  
*Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)*  
ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF)  
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)  
*Minnesota (John Pacela) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)*  
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Sandberg (SS)  
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)  
*New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)*  
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Hobson (DH), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)  
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)  
*Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)*  
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)  
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Stein (2B), George Wright (CF), Mark Wagner (SS)  
*Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripleys) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)*  
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Allen Ripley (P)  
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)  
*Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)*  
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan DiSiena (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)  
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)  
*Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)*  
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Burt Hooton (P)  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)  
*San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)*  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), John Montefusco (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)  
*San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)*  
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)  
*St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)*  
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tito Landrum (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)  

**Friday, May 14**  
*Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)*  
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)  
SEA: Thad Bosley (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Boche (LF), Steve Strouther (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)  
*Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)*  
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
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CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
Mil: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Tim Laudner (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelvin Moore (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Texas (Jon Matlock) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Nolles) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike EASLER (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Lollar (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), GUY SULARZ (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

St. Louis (Joaoquin Andujar) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), DANE IORG (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Saturday, May 15

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Steve Strouther (DH), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Cleveland (John Bohnet) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilido (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
### Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
- **MIL:** Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
- **CHA:** Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

### Minnesota (Pete Filson) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
- **MIN:** Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Tim Laudner (C)
- **DET:** Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wookenufuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

### New York (AL) (Rudy May) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
- **NYA:** Ken Griffeey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)
- **OAK:** Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

### Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
- **TOR:** Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- **HOU:** Dennis Walling (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

### Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
- **CIN:** Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
- **HOU:** Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

### Los Angeles (Ted Power) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
- **LAN:** Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ted Power (P)
- **NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

### San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)
- **SDN:** Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Chris Welsh (P)
- **MON:** Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

### San Francisco (Rennie Martin) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
- **SFN:** Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rennie Martin (P)
- **PHI:** Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

### St. Louis (John Martin) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
- **SLN:** Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tito Landrum (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), John Martin (P)
- **ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ruyfino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

### Sunday, May 16

#### Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
- **SEA:** Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

#### Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
- **BOS:** Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
- **KCA:** Mel Dorfman (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

#### Cleveland (John Denny) @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)
- **CLE:** Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
- **CAL:** Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

#### Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (D)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Marc Hill (C), Jerry Hairston (RF), Bill Almon (SS)

Minneapolis (Brad Havens) @ Detroit (Larry Paschnick) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), John Castino (3B), Dave Engle (RF), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Tim Laudner (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Lynn Jones (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Oakland (Scott McCatty) (D)
NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Kelvin Moore (1B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
CHN: Bob Molinaro (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Larry Cox (C), Doug Bird (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicocia (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
LAN: Darrell Thomas (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichlerberg) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (LF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Steve Mura (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Monday, May 17

New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Pinella (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Barry Foote (C), Dave Collins (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Philadelphia (Ron Reed) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ron Reed (P)

Tuesday, May 18

California (Steve Renko) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (CF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (C)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newfound (C), Tony Newman (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirby Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Steve Stroughter (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Manny Castillo (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bob Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Raiges (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

Wednesday, May 19

California (Bruce Kison) @ Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foil (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

Minnesota (Pete Filson) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Steve Balboni (DH), Barry Foote (C), Graig Neettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dan Meyer (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Seattle (Larry Andersen) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Steve Stroutger (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), Jim Sundberg (LF), John Grubb (RF), Bob Johnson (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave Reivering (1B), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whit (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Jack Percotte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybaczinski (SS)

Atlanta (Ken Dayley) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ken Dayley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Tom Seaver (P)
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Kniciely (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujoles (C), Bob Knepper (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ San Francisco (Mike Chris) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Thursday, May 20

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Dave Winfield (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Gary Gaetti (DH), Tim Laudner (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lennak Sakata (C)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Seattle (John Tudor) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (RF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rick Bosetti (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Roskowskew (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whit (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybowski (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Ken Reitz (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (D)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsee (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Tito Landrum (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)
SDN: Alan Wiggins (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)

Friday, May 21

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Rovenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Lennak Sakata (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velz (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

California (Ken Forsch) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (2B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (John Bohnet) @ Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Jerry Dybowski (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlcere (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Oscar Gamble (RF)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)

RonBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Bo McLaughlin)</td>
<td>Boston (Bobby Ojeda)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Darrell Jackson)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Dave Righetti)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (John Denny)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (Angel Moreno)</td>
<td>Detroit (Doug Drabek)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>Toronto (Dave Stieb)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Mike Scott)</td>
<td>Houston (Don Sutton)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal (Charlie Lea)</td>
<td>Cincinnati (Mario Soto)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td>Atlanta (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td>San Diego (John Montefusco)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Steve Mura)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss)</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Darrell Jackson)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Dave Righetti)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Bo McLaughlin)</td>
<td>Boston (Bobby Ojeda)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, May 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Bo McLaughlin)</td>
<td>Boston (Bobby Ojeda)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bunning (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Doug Flynn (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)

CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Allen Ripley (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (CF), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesed Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

New York (NL) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (D)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Gary Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

St. Louis (Andy Ronar) @ Los Angeles (Ted Power) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Andy Ronar (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (1B), Jorge Orta (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ted Power (P)

Sunday, May 23

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

California (Steve Renko) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Eddie Miller (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hasey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dobybinski (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Mike Patterson (CF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (CF), Tony Phillips (SS), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Bosetti (RF)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell)** (D)
- SEA: Len Randle (2B), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

**Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost)** (D)
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (SS)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi)** (D)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Houston (Joe Niekro)** (N)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Danny Heap (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro)** (D)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ San Diego (John Curtis)** (D)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch)** (D)
- SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Bob Forsch (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Jorge Orta (RF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey)** (1) (D)
- CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)
- SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaister (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) @ San Francisco (Mike Chris)** (2) (D)
- CHN: Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Hefty Cruz (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dan Larson (P)
- SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaister (SS), Mike Chris (P)

**Monday, May 24**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy)** (D)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern)** (N)
-CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
-MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (CF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt)** (N)
-KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (RF), Onix Concepcion (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)
-CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar)** (N)
-CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)
-SFN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Houston (Bob Knepper)** (N)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Kepper (P)

New York (NL) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Tom Verzýer (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Alex Trevino (CF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan DiKia (SS), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlfeld (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), John LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Tuesday, May 25

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richard (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B)

California (Bruce Kison) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BOS: Jerry Reavy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)

CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Haulet (C), Jerry Dybowski (SS)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)

DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Efes Cabell (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Rick Sweeney (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Kansas City (Keith Creel) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (LF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Mosesy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (CF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (CF), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezzcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)

Montreal (David Palmer) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenhunt (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (Greg Harris) (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)**
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CS), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Salarz (2B), Renie Martin (P)

**Wednesday, May 26**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**
BAL: Len Scott (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybowski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Oakland (Tom Underwood) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Rick Bosetti (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Allen Riple) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Allen Riple (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Danny Heep (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Don Sutton (P)

**New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), German Barranca (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) @ Los Angeles (Jeff Reuss) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Reggie Walton (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ San Francisco (Artie Hammaker) (D)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Thursday, May 27

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Bos: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Roy Howell (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Friday, May 28

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary, Blenison (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Rob Picciolo (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jim Eisenreich (CF), Tim Laudner (C)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), John Milner (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
Saturday, May 29

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

SEA: Paul Serna (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Bruce Borchte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)**

DET: Scott Porter (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ California (Steve Renhus) (D)**

MLIL: Marshall Edwards (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Mark Mabrey (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Minnesota (Terry Felton) (D)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sl Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

**Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ Chicago (NL) (Dick Nobiles) (D)**
**San Diego** (John Curtis) @ **St. Louis** (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Curtis (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**San Francisco** (Mike Chris) @ **Pittsburgh** (Don Robinson) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Toronto** (Luis Leal) @ **Baltimore** (Mike Flanagan) (1) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**Toronto** (Jim Clancy) @ **Baltimore** (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

**Sunday, May 30**

**Boston** (John Tudor) @ **Seattle** (Jim Beattie) (N)
BOS: Jerry Reymond (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffmann (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Sernak (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Chicago (AL)** (Dennis Lamp) @ **Cleveland** (Len Barker) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Kansas City** (Keith Creel) @ **Texas** (Doc Medich) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Onix Concepcion (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Milwaukee** (Jim Slaton) @ **California** (Bruce Kison) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Roy Howell (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**New York (AL)** (Dave Righetti) @ **Minnesota** (Alburt Williams) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)
MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Toronto** (Jim Gott) @ **Baltimore** (Jim Palmer) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**Atlanta** (Ricky Mahler) @ **Philadelphia** (Steve Carlton) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Terry Harper (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Cincinnati** (Frank Pastore) @ **Montreal** (Bill Gulklick) (D)
CIN: Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Bliittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gulklick (P)

**Houston** (Bob Knepper) @ **New York (NL)** (Mike Scott) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Bob Knepper (P)
New York (Bob Walk) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (D)
Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
New York (AL)
Minnesota (Pete Filson) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)
Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry)
Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
Monday, May 31
Bos: Jerry Remy (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Lopes (2B), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)
Chicago: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
DET: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)
DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Mark DeJohn (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)
Min: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Sal Butera (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jack Pacentke (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
NYN: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)</td>
<td>CIN: Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Bittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P) PHIL: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston (Don Sutton) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)</td>
<td>HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Don Sutton (P) MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (Ted Power) @ Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) (D)</td>
<td>LAN: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easier (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Paul Moskau (P) SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Greg Harris) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)</td>
<td>CIN: Mario Soto (SS), Mike Krukow (1B), Larry Christenson (C), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Bittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Baylor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Jerry Reuss) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)</td>
<td>ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ken Dayler (P) NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Baylor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday, June 01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Oakland (Rick Fordgo) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Fordgo (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (OF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee (Petey Vuckovich) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Roy Howell (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Tim Laudner (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)</td>
<td>NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Ken Dayler) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)</td>
<td>ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ken Dayler (P) NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Baylor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

- Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Chicago (NL) (Randi Martz) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Leefbetre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (RF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)

SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Max Venable (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), John Stuper (P)

Wednesday, June 02

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Detroit (Kevin Saucier) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (2B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (DH), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)

SEA: Len Randle (3B), Paul Serna (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Rod Craig (RF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybuzinski (SS)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lou Piniella (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Andre Robertson (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)

TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (LF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

BAL: Lenncan Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Rovenick (CF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (C)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Bittner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dennis Walling (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Nicolsia (C), Eddie Solomon (P)  
San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)  
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe LeFebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)  
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (RF), Scot Thompson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)  
San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ St. Louis (Joaoquin Andujar) (N)  
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)  
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dale Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brunner (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)  

Thursday, June 03

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)  
NYA: Dave Collins (LF), Mike Patterson (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Andre Robertson (2B)  
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)  
Montreal (Steve Rodgers) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)  
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)  

Friday, June 04

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)  
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)  
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)  
Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)  
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)  
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)  
Chicago (AL) (Lamar Hoyt) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)  
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)  
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (LF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)  
Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)  
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybaczynski (SS)  
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave ReERVERING (ER), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)  
Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)  
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (CF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)  
NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Hobson (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)  
Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)  
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)  
Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)  
SEA: Omar Brown (CF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)  
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)  
Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)  
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brunner (C), Bob Forsch (P)  
New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
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1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

*Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)*

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

*San Diego (John Curtis) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhodes) (N)*

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe LeFebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Curtis (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

*San Francisco (Mike Chris) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)*

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Saturday, June 05

*Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)*

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike O'Shea (RF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

*Boston (John Tudor) @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)*

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (C)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Mick Kelleher (SS), Bob Boone (C)

*Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)*

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werners (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

*Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Oakland (Dave Beard) (D)*

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Gary Nunnery (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (P)

*Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)*

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (CF), Steve Mura (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (CF), Steve Mura (P)

*Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Atlanta (Rick Mahler) (N)*

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

*New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)*

NYN: Mookie Wilson (2B), Bob Bair (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

*Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)*

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

*San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)*

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (3B), Doug Bird (P)

Sunday, June 06

*Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)*

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
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MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Butch Hobson (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (D)
ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Turner (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), John Stuper (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Robinson (R), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Luis Aguiayo (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (CF), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (3B), Randy Martz (P)

Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (1) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzyński (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (2) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Monday, June 07
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)**

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Cleveland (John Denny) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)**

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Rod Craig (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Kansas City (Keith Creel) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Borchte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Belling (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Nolese) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Nolese (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Cincinnati (Greg Harris) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)**

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Tuesday, June 08**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Randi Lecher) (N)**

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Johnson (LF), Barry Bonnell (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)**

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)**
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KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Gary Ward (RF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)

New York (AL) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Atlanta (Ken Dayley) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Tom Filer (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Kniciely (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ New York (NL) (Jesse Orsoco) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Jesse Orsoco (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
SLN: Willie Mcgee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Wednesday, June 09

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Rob Picciolo (SS), Ed Romero (2B)

California (Mike Witt) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Sal Butera (C)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Team B</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Dave Frost)</td>
<td>Minnesota (Frank Viola)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (Steve Renko)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) (Britten Burns)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Sammy Stewart)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>San Diego (Juan Eichelberger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>San Francisco (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td>New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (Len Barker)</td>
<td>Detroit (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (Tom Brennan)</td>
<td>Detroit (Jerry Ujdur)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Sammy Stewart)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
- CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
- SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
- TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)**
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
- PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)**
- CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)**
- HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
- SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)**
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Montreal (Bill Giguirickson) (N)**
- SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Giguirickson (P)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (1) (N)**
-CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
-DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

**Cleveland (Tom Brennan) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (2) (N)**
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
-DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thursday, June 10**

**Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)**
- BAL: Len Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**California (Steve Renko) @ Chicago (AL) (Britten Burns) (N)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New York (AL)</th>
<th>Boston (John Tudor) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N) |
|-------------------|--------------------------|
| CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P) |
| LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P) |

| Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (D) |
|----------------|-------------------|
| HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicley (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Danny Heep (1B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P) |
| SDN: Mike Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevack (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P) |

**Friday, June 11**

| California (Bruce Kison) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N) |
|----------------|----------------------|
| CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C) |
| CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS) |

| Cleveland (Bob Feller) @ San Francisco (Ojeda) (N) |
|----------------|------------------|
| CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rich Manning (CF), Mike Flischin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B) |
| BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF) |

| Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N) |
|-------------|------------------|
| DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS) |
| MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (1B), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (DH) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New York (AL)</th>
<th>Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N) |
|----------------|-----------------|
| OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS) |
| TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Reveving (LF), Barry Bonnell (LL), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS) |

| Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N) |
|-------------|---------------|
| SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C) |
| KC: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Conception (SS) |

| Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ San Francisco (Mike Clark) (N) |
|--------------|----------------|
| ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P) |
| SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Clark (P) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chicago (NL)</th>
<th>Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N) |
|----------------|-----------------|
| CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P) |
| LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P) |

| Houston (Don Sutton) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N) |
|----------|----------------|
| HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Tony Scott (LF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicley (RF), Dickie Thon (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P) |
| SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P) |

| Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N) |
RonBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Sunday, June 13

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)

CAL: Juan Beniquez (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: Bill Almon (SS), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rudy Law (CF)

Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Mark DeJohn (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

MIN: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (D)

MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Lauder (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)

SEA: Paul Serna (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (SS), Onix Concepcion (3B), Bill Anderson (2B), Rey� Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Scott Thompson (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Tim Filer (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (CF), Bruce Berenyi (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Harry Spilman (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Atlanta (Ken Dayley) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (1) (D)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Sallarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (2) (D)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (2B), Rick Camp (P)

SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Max Venable (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Monday, June 14

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Mike Miller (RF)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)**

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Kluts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

**TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revere (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)**

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

**SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (LF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Paul Serna (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)**

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pettman (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)**

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (P)**
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

**SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)**

**New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)**

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)**

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)**
DET: Kirk Gibson (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)**

**Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (2) (N)**
DET: Kirk Gibson (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lynn Jones (RF), Mark DeJohn (SS)

**CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)**

**Tuesday, June 15**

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

**NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Butch Hobson (DH), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)**

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Kluts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)**

**Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Mark Brouhard (RF)

**BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)**

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hosteretler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Atlantic (Bob Walk) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Bob Walk (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ San Diego (John Curti) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), John Curti (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Ramsev (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chill Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Wednesday, June 16

Boston (John Tudor) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Kluts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N) (tie)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (RF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenhunt (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) (D)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Lee Smith (P)

San Francisco (Mike Chris) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Thursday, June 17

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dave Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)

TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Montreal (David Palmer) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Gulden (C), Frank Taveras (SS), David Palmer (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
1982 Major League Baseball ‘As Played’ Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)

SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

Friday, June 18

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (RF), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roeniecke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Ken Griffey (DH), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)

TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Don Werner (C)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Reivering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Frank Taveras (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Tom Filer (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)

PHI: Bob Denrier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knizely (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)

SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ken Dayley (P)
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New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (1) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)

New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (2) (N)
NYN: Bob Bailor (2B), John Stearns (3B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tito Landrum (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Saturday, June 19

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Benny Ayala (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Andre Robertson (DH)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Kansas City (Keith Creel) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Onix Concepcion (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Boche (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (DH), Rich Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Minnesota (Petey Redfern) (N)
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), Dave Engle (DH), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Heath (C), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Jesse Morefield (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)
San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
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San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)

SFN: Duane Kuiper (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sunday, June 20

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Barry Foote (C), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (RF), Andre Robertson (SS)

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Botche (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Dick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richard (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engel (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)

TOR: DAMASO GARCIA 2B, Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whit (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), WAYNE GROSS 3B, Jeff Newman (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (JJ), Jerry Reuss (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driess (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (1B), Tom Seaver (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

CHN: Bump Willis (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (2B), Dane Iorg (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Eastr (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)
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Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (3B)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Reid Nichols (LF)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwaine Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Minnesotta (Albert Williams) @ Chicago (AL) (Blott Burns) (N)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (2B)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Dick Davis (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochette (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) (N)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Lee Smith (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bob Blaylock (SS), George Foster (RF), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

San Diego (John Curtis) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Alan Knicley (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)
San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Max Venable (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Tuesday, June 22

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (LF), Leon Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Heibner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (2B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Lauder (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogiener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bolling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)

CHN: Bump Willis (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) @ Atlanta (Steve Bedrosian) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenpton (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Montreal (David Palmer) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)

MON: Jerry White (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Starnes (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O’Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Wednesday, June 23

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Boston (Dennis Eckley) (N)
DET: Al Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffmann (SS), Rick Miller (P)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Oakland (Braun Kingman) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Waterhan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), L U Washington (SS)
OAK: Jeff Newman (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS), Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Heath (C)

Minnesota (Bob Castello) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gausset (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Vance Law (SS)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wifong (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Joe Simpson (LF), Paul Serna (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Los Angeles (Bernardo Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (Ricky Henderson) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Bob Boiior (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), German Barranca (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

San Francisco (Rene Martinez) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Joe Morgan (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rene Martinez (P)
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**Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**Kansas City (Keith Creel) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Maier (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (CF), Atlee Hammaker (P)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), George Wright (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andy Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (3B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (1B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Ramsey (3B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (SS), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (SS), German Barranca (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

**San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Alan Knicely (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Friday, June 25

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Reid Nichols (CF)

Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedenio (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Dave Smith) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Dave Smith (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Juan Eichelberger (P)

SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (1) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (2) (N)

NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Gary Rajfsich (LF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (2) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), John Milner (1B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Saturday, June 26

Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jery Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)

Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

San Diego (John Curtis) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Broderick Perkins (RF), Joe LeFebvre (3B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (1) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (1) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (2) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

St. Louis (Jim Kaat) @ Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) (2) (D)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jim Kaat (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Senior Kennedy (SS), Lee Smith (P)

Sunday, June 27

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (D)
# 1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (RF)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)**

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (2B), Terry Crowley (DH), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Richauer (2B)

**Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ California (Dave Goltz) (D)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Greg Pryor (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Benitez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Mick Kelleher (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)**

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Pedro Hernandez (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Rice (CF), Mario Soto (P), Mike Richmond (C), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Rick Camp (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Montreal (David Palmer) (P)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

**San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Gary Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

SFM: Jim Wohlford (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**St. Louis (John Stuper) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

---

**Monday, June 28**

**Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)**

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

---

**Ronbo’s 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ San Francisco (Renee Martin) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) @ Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezzano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevackua (1B), Joe Pettitt (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Tuesday, June 29

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirby Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Rich Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)

CAL: Rob Wilfong (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (RF), Doug Flynn (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (1B), Marc Hill (C), Jerry Hairston (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Cleveland (John Denny) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

CLE: Alan Bannister ( LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Oakland (Dave Beard) @ Kansas City (Don Hood) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
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Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pettman (2B), John Montefusco (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Wednesday, June 30

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Detroit (Don Petry) (N)
BOS: Jerry Reym (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brooksens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Ken Forsch) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Minnesota (Robert Casillo) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Rauer (2B), Len sakata (SS)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Kluts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
KC: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullikins (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whit (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
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CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiSarcina (1B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchik (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Sularz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Ruffino Linares (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Luis Tiant (P), Rusty Staub (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Dan Norman (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penas (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Lee Smith (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (1) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Boderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Fernandez (C), Bob Welch (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (2) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Boderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Eric Show (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Thursday, July 01

Boston (John Tudor) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (2B), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (P)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Mick Witt) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Benitez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Clark (CF)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Minnesota (Petey Redfern) (D)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castillo (2B)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lloyd Rayford (3B)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DL), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Dave Veteran (DH), Hoakins Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), John Stearns (C), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
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MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Dan Norman (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

CHN: Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

**Friday, July 02**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

BAL: Jim Dwyer (RF), John Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (2B), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

**California (Steve Renko) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)**

TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Lynn (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Darrell Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Nettles (CF), Ozzie Virgil (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Van Gorder (1B), Tom Seaver (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Camp (P)

**Houston (Don Sutton) @ Los Angeles (Victoreno) (P)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)

**Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Dan Norman (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**San Francisco (Alan Fowkes) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (1) (N)**

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnny LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Sularz (3B), Milt May (C), Alan Fowkes (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)
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Saturday, July 03

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (2) (N)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (2) (N)

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)

Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

Montreal (Dave Palmer) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)

San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)

1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups
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**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Dan Ford (RF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
- DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (D)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (D)**
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Murphrey (CF), Roger Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
- CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Joe Simpson (RF), Bud Belling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS)
- CHA: Ron leFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Alimon (SS)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)**
- TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (CF), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Toronto (Steve Stieb) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)**
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (D)**
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
- SLN: Dennis Eckersley @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
- CLR: Kevin Saucier (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

**Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**
- CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiEriess (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Blackburn (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)**
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knizely (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)**
- SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Max Venable (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Reggie Smith (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Atlee Hammaker (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Dave Edwards (CF), Joe Pittman (2B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Steve Swisher (C), John Montefusco (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (1) (D)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (1) (D)**
- PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (2) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)

Philadelphia [Mike Krukow] @ New York (NL) (Randty Jones) (2) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Monday, July 05

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (RF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dwayne Murphy (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Lee Smith (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
Tuesday, July 06

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
- CAL: Juan Beniquez (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Boston (John Tudor) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Wade Boggs (3B)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)**
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Belling (C)

**Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)**
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (DP)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Jorge Orta (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
- NNY: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**San Diego (John Curtis) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

**San Francisco (Alan Fowkles) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) (N)**

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Montreal (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)

Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)

New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Philadelphia (Mark Plumer) (N)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) (N)

**Wednesday, July 07**

*Washington (Storm Davis) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)*

Baltimore (B. O'Malley) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)

California (Rick Waits) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

Cleveland (Cubs) vs. Philadelphia (Don Sutton) (N)

Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)

Los Angeles (Ron Cey) @ Los Angeles (Steve Yeager) (N)

New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) (N)

Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)

**Lineups**

SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (2B), Duane Kuiper (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Reggie Smith (1B), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowikos (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Conception (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Rick Camp (P)

Thursday, July 08

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Floyd Rayford (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Belling (C), Bobby Brown (LF)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) @ California (Dave Goltz) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Margrove (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Minnesota (Jack O’Connor) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

New York (AL) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Foote (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Toronto @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Chicago (@) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
CIN: Rafael Landestoy (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penas (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) @ Montreal (David Palmer) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (P), John Montefusco (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ New York (NL) (Jesse Orsos) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Jesse Orsos (P)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
St. Louis (John Stuper) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Friday, July 09
Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Lorenzo Gray (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Garth Iorg (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cleveland (John Denny) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
SEA: Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Ray (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Steve Balboni (3B), John Mayberry (CF), Graig Newsome (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Feller (SS)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Ron Roenicke (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Texas (John Butter) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Lynn Jones (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bill Signature (LF), Bill Stein (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Pulelo) (D)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Player 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Player 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDN:</td>
<td>Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Chris Welsh (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN:</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET:</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Lynn Jones (RF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEX:</td>
<td>Bill Sample (LF), Dee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richard (2B), George Wright (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Juan Eichelberger)</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDN:</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN:</td>
<td>Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joe Harvey (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday, July 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Player 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Player 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balti</td>
<td>Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakla</td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Steve Strouther (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minne</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
<td>Al Guidry (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY:</td>
<td>Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tom Tol (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (Bob Welch)</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN:</td>
<td>Steve Sax (2B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI:</td>
<td>Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Esler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (John Curtis)</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDN:</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN:</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (2B), Mike Bouchey (1B), Ellis Valentine (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (Bill laskey)</td>
<td>@ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN:</td>
<td>Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON:</td>
<td>Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td>@ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN:</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Ronnie Bursch's 1982 Replay Guide**

- **HOU**: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

- **Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (1) (D)**
  - DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
  - TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richard (2B), Don Werners (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

- **Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (1) (D)**
  - CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
  - CHI: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

- **Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (2) (N)**
  - DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
  - TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)

- **Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Kravec) (2) (D)**
  - CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
  - CHI: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ken Kravec (P)

**Sunday, July 11**

- **Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)**
  - BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

- **Chicago (AL) (Burt Burns) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
  - CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
  - TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Otto Velez (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Hanson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

- **Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)**
  - CLE: Al Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Larry Milburn (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
  - SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

- **Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**
  - DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Al Trammell (SS)
  - TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Don Werners (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

- **Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)**
  - KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
  - MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

- **Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)**
  - MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
  - BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

- **New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ California (Steve Renko) (D)**
  - NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphyrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
  - CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

- **Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**
  - CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)
  - CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

- **Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)**
  - LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
  - PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, July 15**

**California (Dave Gottz) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Oakland (Mike Norris) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (LF)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (2B)

**Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)**

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (RF)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Montefusco (P)

**New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**

**Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Penza (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

**San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

NYN: Joel Youngblood (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (CF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardner (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heap (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Baltimore (Dennis Marti

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)

Miami (Mike Krukow) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Philadelphia (Dennis Lamp) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (1) (N)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (2) (N)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (4) (N)

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)

Atlanta (Rick Mahler) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
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SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kerry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Saturday, July 17

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (RF), Bob Geren (2B)

Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
OAK: Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Mike Heath (C), Jeff Newman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bell (C), Dave Edler (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roeckener (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Texas (John Butcher) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (RF), noodles (CF), Ron Oester (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (3B), Bob Walk (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Lineup Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Houston (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (Mike Witt) @ Cleveland (Len Barker)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) (Rich Barnes) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Jim nausea (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Derek Botelho) @ Boston (John Tudor)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bruce Bochette (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guillier (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Toronto (Jim Gott)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Roberto Alomar (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Larry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Camp (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal (David Palmer) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)
Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)
Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Joe Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Monday, July 19

California (Steve Renko) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guveller (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenieke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rich Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)
Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hauser (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Dave Edler (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (CF)
Texas (Doc Medich) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stanley (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)
Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Vicente Romo (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penas (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiSioiess (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Tuesday, July 20

California (Dave Goltz) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Renicker (LF), Richauer (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Lance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Larry Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivis (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (LR), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Dave Henderson (CF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Dave Edler (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Bult, Johny Wrench (CF),

Atlanta (Rick Mahler) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stopper (P)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (3B), Don Sutton (P)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kelly (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (Charlie Puleo (C),

SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, July 21**

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
- **CAL:** Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)**
- **CHA:** Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
- **DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
- **KCA:** Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
- **TOR:** Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (CF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
- **MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
- **MIN:** Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Oakland (Tom Underwood) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)**
- **OAK:** Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
- **CLE:** Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)**
- **SEA:** Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)
- **NYA:** Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**
- **ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Larry Whisenton (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)
- **SLN:** Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)**
- **HOU:** Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
- **CHN:** Ryne Sandberg (2B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
- **MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Norman (RF), Mike Gates (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
- **NYA:** Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)**
- **NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
- **SFN:** Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)**
- **PHI:** Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
- **SDN:** Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Pittsburgh (Larry McllWilliams) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)**
- **PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
- **CIN:** Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (N)**

---
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TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (RF)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (2) (N)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Thursday, July 22

Texas (John Butcher) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Greg Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Friday, July 23

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

MIN: Dave Engle (RF), Jesus Vega (DH), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (3B), John Castino (2B)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Butch Hobson (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Kansas City (Paul Splitorff) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Tony Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mischkin (SS)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Barnes) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dave Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Porter (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Camp (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
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HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dane Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ San Francisco (Rene Martin) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SFM: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaher (SS), Rene Martin (P)

**New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

**Saturday, July 24**

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**California (Steve Renko) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Murry Field (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Dutch Wynegar (C)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Detroit (Larry Paxson) (D)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Wener (C), Doug Flynn (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Porter (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dail Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
Montreal (David Palmer) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Norman (RF), Mike Gates (2B), David Palmer (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (CL), Chris Welch (P)
Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

Sunday, July 25

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

California (Dave Goltz) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), Gorman Thomas (LF), Ben Oglivie (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), John Boles (1B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guillier (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Morilbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamar Hoyt) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Ruffino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Don Crow (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Texas (Danny Darwin) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (1) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Jerry Turner (DH), Enos Cabell (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Monday, July 26

Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lennakata (2B)

Minneapolis (Mike Caldwell) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TEX: Billy Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Cleveland (Tom Brennan) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TEX: Billy Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tuesday, July 27
Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BAL: Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Mark Brouhald (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Minnesota (Fritz Viola) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Enge (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Borch (CF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Belling (C)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ California (Jeff Zahn) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnll (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Los Angeles (Vicente Ramo) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
LAX: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Vicente Romo (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Billy Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (CF), Scott Thompson (LF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Randy Martz (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penas (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Bob Walk (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (2) (N)
SDN: Joe Pittman (2B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Eric Show (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Larry Whisenton (LF), Ken Dayley (P)
**Wednesday, July 28**

*Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)*
CHA: Bill Almon (SS), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Rudy Law (CF)

BAL: Glenn Guilliver (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)

*Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)*
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

*Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)*
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (2B)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

*Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)*
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

*Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)*
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

*Oakland (Matt Keough) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)*
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

*Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)*
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

*Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)*
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

*Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)*
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnny LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

*Montreal (Bill GILlickson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)*
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Bill Gillickson (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

*New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)*
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Brent Gaff (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

*Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)*
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Greg Gross (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

*San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)*
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**Thursday, July 29**

*Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)*

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Slaught (C)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Dave Engle (DH), John Castino (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Mike Krukow (P)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicley (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Chris Welsh (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (SS), Rick Camp (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Montreal (David Palmer) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), David Palmer (P)

Friday, July 30

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Slaught (C)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Albright Williams) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (2B)

Oakland (Rickey Henderson) @ Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumprey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
CHN: Bump Wells (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
SFO: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Salarz (SS), Rich Gale (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knizely (C), Don Sutton (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (1) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Ricky Mahler (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (2) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Porter (LF), Joe Cowley (P)

Saturday, July 31

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Lenny Kaedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ California (Dave Golz) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Marty Bystrom (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Ray Barris (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Broderick Perkins (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (1) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (SS), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Kniceley (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)
CIN: Rafael Landestoy (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Houston (Mike LaCoss) (2) (N)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (SS), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Atlee Hammaker (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Kniceley (C), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sunday, August 01

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Boston (John Tudor) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey Jr. (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Rich Bordi) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)

Los Angeles (Joe Beckwith) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Joe Beckwith (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Diego (John Curtis) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pettman (2B), John Curtis (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
HOU: Dick Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan KenICY (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

St. Louis (Joaquín Andujar) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquín Andujar (P)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (1) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howard (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Cleveland (Bud Anderson) @ Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (2) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jack Perconte (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Monday, August 02

Boston (John Tudor) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
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**BAL: Floyd Rayford (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)**

**Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Don Slaught (C)

**Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (RF), Marshall Edwards (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)**

**Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Cleveland (Ricky Jaquez) (N)**

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Tony Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Houston (Hosken Powell) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)

**San Francisco (Fred Breining) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Milt May (C), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Bob Walk (P)

**Tuesday, August 03**

**Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Sal Bcutera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Toronto (Jimmie Collins) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (RF), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)**

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Sal Bcutera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Montreal (David Palmer) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), David Palmer (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SDN: Joe Pittman (2B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Dave Edwards (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alvin Davis (3B), Luis Pujols (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
SFM: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (1) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Butch Hobson (DH), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Texas (Dave Schmidt) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (CF), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hayes (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (2) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (2) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Texas (John Butcher) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (2) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Chris Bando (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Jack Perconte (2B)

Wednesday, August 04
Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
Thursday, August 05

**Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

KCA: U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Don Slaught (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B)

**Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ California (Luis Tiant) (D)**

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)**

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

NYA: Dave Collins (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Jerry Royster (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)**

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Lollar (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

**New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

CHN: Jack O'Connor (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

**Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**Toronto (Luis Lea) @ Detroit (Jerry Udur) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

DET: Lou Whittaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Toronto Roy Lee Jackson @ Detroit (Bob James) (2) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

DET: Lou Whittaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Friday, August 06

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Kansas City (Don Hood) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (N)
MLI: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Don Hayes (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kenny Febio (D)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostettler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (LF), Mike Richard (2B), Don Werners (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Netttles (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
ATL: Claudew Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knizely (C), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)
SFS: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaister (SS), Atlee Hammacer (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)

Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (1) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (1) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Kansas City (Don Hood) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenick (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (2) (N)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Saturday, August 07

**California (Mike Witt) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bob Wilfong (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**Kansas City City (Buddy Black) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

**Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Fakeo (SS)

**Texas (Frank Tanana) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (D)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (D)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (RF)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ San Francisco (Rene Martinez) (D)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rene Martinez (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)**
MON: Mitch Raines (LF), Bryan Little (SS), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dickie Noles (P)

Sunday, August 08

**California (Steve Renko) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Scoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>Boston (Chuck Rainey)</td>
<td>2:0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA: Rudy Law (CF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Bernazard (2B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Baines (RF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Luzinski (DH),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kemp (LF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Fisk (C),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Squires (1B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (3B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Almon (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Evans (RF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Rice (LF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney Lansford (DH),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Boggs (3B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Stapleton (1B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Nichols (CF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Hoffman (SS),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Allenson (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (LF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U L Washington (SS),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Brett (3B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Otis (CF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal McRae (DH),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee May (1B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Martin (RF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank White (2B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Slaught (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (CF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Gulliver (3B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Singleton (DH),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Murray (1B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lowenstein (LF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Ripken (SS),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Nolan (C),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Roenicke (RF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenn Sakata (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Yount (SS),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Cooper (1B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Simmons (C),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Oglivie (LF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Thomas (CF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Howell (DH),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Edwards (RF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Gantner (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby Harrah (3B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hargrove (1B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Thornton (DH),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Hayes (RF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Hassey (1B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Manning (CF),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Manchester (2B),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Jeff Jones) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Larry Whisenhunt (2B), Rick Camp (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P), SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal (David Palmer) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), David Palmer (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Craig Swan (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (John Butcher) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Glenn Hubbard (3B), Bob Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Rod Carew (3B), Greg Luzinski (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brooks (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (Dave Schmidt) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richards (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY: Dave Collins (1B), Rod Carew (3B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), John Mayberry (DH), Barry Foote (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto (Roy Lee Jackson) @ Detroit (Dave Gumpert) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**Monday, August 09**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hayse (C), Mike Fishchin (SS)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hayse (C), Mike Fishchin (SS)

**KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)**

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brooks (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**

OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (3B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostgelter (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jim Barr (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Brad Mills (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Los Angeles (Rick Wright) (N)**

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Stevey (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Ricky Wright (P)

**Houston (Don Sutton) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Don Sutton (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Dane Iorg (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (1) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (2) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

Tuesday, August 10

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

California (Ken Forsch) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)

New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)

NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Seattle (Bryan Clark) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (N)

TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (CF)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Castanon (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Randy Martz (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)

PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Gary Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Wednesday, August 11

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Richauer (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Reid (NLF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Minnesota (Jack O’Connor) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Bobby Mitchell (DH), Mike Bell (C)

Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) @ Kansas City (Paul Spittorff) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fishcl (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal MacRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Glenn Wilson (CF), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jeff Newman (DH), Dave McKay (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Rervering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Francisco (Atte Hhamaker) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Atte Hhamaker (P)

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (3B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RH), Rusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Luis Salazar (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Thursday, August 12
California (Luis Tiant) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vanca Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Bob Walk (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dickie Noles (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

St. Louis (Joaoquin Andujar) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaoquin Andujar (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Philadelphia (Bob McClure) (1) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (1) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Toronto (Dave Geisel) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (2) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moses (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (2) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Friday, August 13

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Daikaku (3B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jimmy Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

California (Mike Witt) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)

California (Steve Renko) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

Saturday, August 14

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Colorado (Bob Welch) (N)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Trout (2B), John Wathan (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Murphy (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vancel Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Seattle (Jay Gordy Perry) @ Minnesota (Roy Smalley) (N)

SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (C), Frank Thomas (1B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Youint (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rick Camp (P)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Garidden (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (CF), Frank Pastore (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Montreal (David Palmer) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), David Palmer (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Rich Gale (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Saturday, August 14

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

BOS: Jerry Reavy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

California (Steve Renko) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Jerry Murphy (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens)** (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (RF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)

**Toronto (Dave Steib) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell)** (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Leon Roberts (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gottner (2B)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Jerry Murphy (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman)** (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (RF), Rich Rollins (CF), Kris Burrell (3B), Ben Zobrist (1B), Mike Hargrove (C), Steve Yeager (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Linz (CF), Rudy May (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Dave Stewart (P), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson)** (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan)** (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (1B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ San Diego (John Montefusco)** (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Boston (Mike Torrez)** (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

**Detroit (Mike Newhouse) @ Minnesota (Jim Palmer)** (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Glenn Wilson (CF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ New York (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Jerry Murphy (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart)** (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

**St. Louis (Stu Miller) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria)** (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Jerry Murphy (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur)** (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (LF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (LF), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Glenn Wilson (CF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sunday, August 15**

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur)** (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (LF), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Glenn Wilson (CF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens)** (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (RF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart)** (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

**Toronto (Dave Steib) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell)** (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Leon Roberts (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gottner (2B)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur)** (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (LF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (LF), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Glenn Wilson (CF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Murphy (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Minnesota (Terry Felton) (D)
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Don Sutton (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (1) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Randy Martz (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (1) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ken Kravec) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (2) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Scot Thompson (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ken Kravec (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Mike Howard (RF), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Hodges (C), Charlie Puleo (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (2) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Monday, August 16

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rob Wilfong (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Davey Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
Tuesday, August 17
Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Jack O’Connor) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Chicago (Yoga Bannister) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Reynolds (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brooksens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (1) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Murphy (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (2) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (RF), Bobby Rams (C)

CHC: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Murphy (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (RF), Bobby Rams (C)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**HOU**: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P)

**San Diego (Eric Show)** @ **St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar)** (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker)** @ **Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)** (N)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

PIT: Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Cleveland (Eddie Whitson)** @ **Toronto (Luis Leal)** (1) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Seattle (Bryan Clark)** @ **Detroit (Milt Wilcox)** (1) (D)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bocotte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Reverting (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Enos Cabell (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea)** @ **Atlanta (Bob Walk)** (1) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Bob Walk (P)

**Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe)** @ **Toronto (Dave Geisel)** (2) (N)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Seattle (Bob Stoddard)** @ **Detroit (Larry Pashnick)** (2) (N)

SEA: Bobby Brown (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bocotte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Montreal (Ray Burris)** @ **Atlanta (Ricky Mahler)** (2) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Wednesday, August 18**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer)** @ **Minnesota (Frank Viola)** (N)

BAL: Al Bumbray (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Boston (John Tudor)** @ **California (Mike Witt)** (N)

BOS: Jerry Nemy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Folli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout)** @ **Texas (Frank Tanana)** (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Kansas City (Dave Frost)** @ **New York (AL) (Tommy John)** (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (P)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bob McClure)** @ **Oakland (Mike Norris)** (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (SS)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)

New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Gary Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Renie Martin (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)

Thursday, August 19

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
BAL: Glenn Gulliver (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Ledo (SS)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Oakland (Matt Krouge) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
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**New York (NL)** @ **Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)**
- **Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela)** @ **Toronto (Davey Johnson) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)**
- **Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)**
- **Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) (Chico Escarrega) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- **San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
- **Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
- **New York (NL) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)**
- **Detroit (John Jurgi) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**
- **Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)**
- **San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)**
- **Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) (Ed Lynch) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)**

**Friday, August 20**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)**
- **NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (CF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)**
- **CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)**

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
- **HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Bob Knepper (P)**

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)**
- **SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Davey Johnson (P), Rich Gossage (C)**
- **SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)**

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
- **SFN: Matt Young (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettit (SS), Rich Gale (P)**
- **PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Mike Howard (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)**
- **BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)**
- **OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)**

**Chicago (AL) (Chico Escarrega) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- **CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)**
- **KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)**

**Detroit (John Jurgi) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**
- **MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny back (CF), Jose Canseco (SF), Darrell Evans (3B), Steve Yeager (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)**
- **CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)**

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)**
- **TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (2B), Glenn Wilson (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)**
- **SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Elder (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)**

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**
- **LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)**
- **PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Mike Howard (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)**

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)**
- **MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)**
- **HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)**

**New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)**
- **NYN: Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Mike Howard (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Greg Harris (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Jim Barr (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Saturday, August 21

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gullibl (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

TEX: George Wright (LF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Ken Piacorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vane Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Tom Brookens (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Milwaukee (Doc Medich) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (D)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faeo (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scoscia (C), Ricky Wright (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Mike Esler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Montreal (Ray Burris) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)

NYN: Brian Giles (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Ellis Valentine (CF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruceaky (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Ron Scurlock (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Simnato (C), Bob Walk (P)
Sunday, August 22

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
- BAL: Len Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rich Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), Don Wener (C)

**Boston (Brian Loman) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Steve Carlton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Ivan DeJesus (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)**
- CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Ron Hansen (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (1B), Mark Konchak (3B), Walt Weiss (2B), Bill Virdon (RF), Dave Cowens (CF), Dave Rozema (P)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Como Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ California (Luis Tiant) (D)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

**Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
- CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rod Craig (LF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF)

**Toronto (Jim Gott) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)**
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffeey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Al Oliver (CF), Mike Easler (RF),ityEngine, Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Kniceley (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P)

**New York (NL) (Rick Owensby) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)**
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Rick Owensby (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)**
- PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
- CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Leonard (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
- SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

---
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PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Wayne Christenson (P)

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bliotner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noltes) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezzcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noltes (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)

SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Monday, August 23

Boston (John Tudor) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Paul Serna (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)

Chicago (AL) (Jim Sisley) @ Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (N)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Texas (Dave Schmidt) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullinkis (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzioli (1B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pat Zachry (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Stairs (1B), Rick Camp (P)

San Francisco (Rennie Martin) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Rennie Martin (P)
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CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Edwards (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Edwards (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

PIT: Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Jim Morrison (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Tuesday, August 24

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glen Hoffman (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Paul Serna (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
CLE: Dave Stieb (CF), Bob Melvin (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Al Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Kansas City (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L glove (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Winfield (CF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Collins (RF), Rick Cerone (P)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
RonBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
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San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Larry McWilliams (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CHN: Bump Willis (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Wednesday, August 25

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Pefalo (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Kent Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (DH), Gene Tenace (CF), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (RF), Don Sutton (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt.Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Jim Barr (P)
CHN: Bump Willis (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

Thursday, August 26

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Dave Engle (DH), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

California (Ken Forsch) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (1) (D)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (1) (N)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Danny Heep (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

California (Geoff Zahm) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (2) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (2) (N)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicyel (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Ruis (P)

Friday, August 27

California (Rick Steier) @ Boston (Brian Denman) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Murry (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Fae (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)

1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Copyright</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (AL)</td>
<td>New York (NL)</td>
<td>Charlie Puleo (N)</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Bob Walk)</td>
<td>New York (NL)</td>
<td>Charlie Puleo (N)</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td>Al Puleo (P)</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Mario Soto)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td>San Francisco (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (Mike Smithson)</td>
<td>Baltimore (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td>San Diego (Tim Lollar)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (Mike Witt)</td>
<td>Boston (John Tudor)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Dan Petry)</td>
<td>Seattle (Floyd Bannister)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
<td>Tampa (Dave Stieb)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Bob Walk (P)</td>
<td>NNY: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Heath (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
<td>1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups</td>
<td>Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Roy Howell (DH), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Texas (Dave Schmidt) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dave Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Rick Ownbey (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noike) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noike (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Sunday, August 29

California (Steve Renko) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Mannion (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Detroit (Jerry Ujudy) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)

CHA: Jerry Hairston (CF), Vance Law (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Craig Nettles (3B), Dave Winfield (LF), Barry Evans (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)
OKA: Mike Heath (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C)
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**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pat Zachry (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
- CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
- PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

**New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
- NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (2B)
- MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Pinto (SS)

**Oakland (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
- PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Ronbo's 1982 Replay Guide**
- Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

- Monday, August 30
- Sunday, August 29
Tuesday, August 31

Boston (Matsuzaka) @ New York (AL) (Don Nottebart) (N)

CLE: Jose Caraballo (CF), Matt Nokes (RF), Joe Niekro (C), Rich Gedman (1B), Ray Fosse (DH), Dave Melanson (SS), Mike Hargrove (3B), Greg Swindell (2B), Hal Holder (1B), Jerry Browne (LF), Bob Ojeda (P)

KC: Mark Gubicza (RF), George Brett (3B), Vogue (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), John Millar (1B), Tony Pena (C), John Vukas (CF), Gary Turner (DH), Steve Arlin (P)

ATL: Rafael Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

LA: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Oakland (Preston Hanna) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Seattle (Bryan Clark) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

 MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, September 01**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
- TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (CO)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
- CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (LF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
- CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)**
- NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ric Jerone (C), Barry Evans (2B)
- MIN: Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Lenny Sandusky (SS)

**Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Boston (Brian Denman) (N)**
- OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Heath (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Seattle (Mike Stanton) @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)**
- SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Texas (Mike Smithson) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Xander (SS)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF)

**Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Stairs (C), Rick Camp (P)
- PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Max Venable (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Montreal (Randy Lerch) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhe) @ New York (AL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhe (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Los Angeles (Mike Marshall) (N)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Thursday, September 02

California (Mike Witt) @ Detroit (Juan Berenguer) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (DH), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Texas (Steve Comer) @ Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), Don Werners (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (1) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (2) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Friday, September 03

California (Tommy John) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
BAL: Len Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C)

New York (AL) (Jay Howell) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Detroit (Jerry Udjur) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Boston (John Tudor)** (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), John Moses (LF)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Texas (Dave Schmidt) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt)** (N)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Bud Anderson)** (N)

TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Tony Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Detroit (Norm Cash) @ Minnesota (Alan Trammell)** (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Pena (RF), Jim Eisenreich (DH), Dave Rozema (1B), Buckner (3B), Bill Freehan (C), Greg Minton (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (RF), Jack Mcevoy (2B), Dan Gladden (SS), Ron Davis (C)

**New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura)** (D)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Detroit (Dave Rucker)** (D)

OAK: Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley)** (D)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

Sunday, September 05

SEA: John Moses (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Reavy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Chris Nyman (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (CF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Ron Kittle (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybowski (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ San Diego (Pascual Perez) (N)

CHI: Steve Henderson (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Pittsburgh (Lee Tunnell) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiSkins (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Pascual Perez (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPorte) @ San Francisco (Mark Dempsey) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPorte (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Guy Salarz (SS), Mark Dempsey (P)

Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)

CHN: Steve Henderson (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ San Diego (Pascual Perez) (N)

CHI: Steve Henderson (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Pittsburgh (Lee Tunnell) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiSkins (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Pascual Perez (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPorte) @ San Francisco (Mark Dempsey) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPorte (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Guy Salarz (SS), Mark Dempsey (P)

San Francisco (Jake Thompson) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPorte (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Guy Salarz (SS), Mark Dempsey (P)

Sunday, September 05

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Sosa (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (RF), Dan Ford (DF), Luis Salazar (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)

OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Texas (John Butcher) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ruffino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Gary Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Dave Dravecky (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (1B), Bob Shirley (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Lynch (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

SLN: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

St. Louis (John Stuper) @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Monday, September 06

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (RF)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (SS), Reggie Jackson (RF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Benitez (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (CF), Ed Romero (2B)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Milwaukee (Don Sutt
Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ California (Tommy John) (N)
Boston (Brian Denman) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
Tuesday, September 07
Minnesota (Don Cooper) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Brian Harper (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)
Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Flaherty) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
CHN: Mel Hall (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Gary Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Lancellotti (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), RayKnight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)
San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dave Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ruffino Linares (LF), Matt Saxton (C), Tommy Boggs (P)
Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Texas (Mike Smithson) (1) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Sal Butera (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
Minnesota (Don Cooper) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (2) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Terry Bogener (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
Tuesday, September 07
Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
Boston (Brian Denman) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ California (Tommy John) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (N)
DET: Howard Johnson (3B), Glenner Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Kansas City (Vida Blue) (T) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie (T)) (N)
Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (T) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (T)
Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (T) @ California (Mike Witt) (T) (N)
Boston (John Tudor) (T) @ Cleveland (Ed Whitson) (T)
Toronto (Jim Clancy) (T) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (T)
Los Angeles (Rick Victoria) (T) @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (T) (N)
New York (NL) (E) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (T) (N)
Montreal (Randy Lerch) (T) vs. St. Louis (Jeff Lahti) (T) (N)
Philadelphia (Larry Christensen) (T) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (T)
Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ California (Mike Witt) (T) (N)
Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ California (Mike Witt) (T) (N)
San Francisco (Jim Barr) (T) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (T) (N)

Wednesday, September 08

Kansas City (Vida Blue) (T) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie (T)) (N)
Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (T) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (T)
Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (T) @ California (Mike Witt) (T) (N)
San Francisco (Jim Barr) (T) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (T) (N)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Greg Wells (1B), Mickey Hatcher (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Nick Capra (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) @ Oakland (Tim Conroy) (D)
TOR: Tony Johnson (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Davis (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Lancellotti (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Thursday, September 09

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
BAL: Jim Dwyer (RF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Los Angeles (Bernardo Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Rennie (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Houston (Mike LaCoss) (D)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
Friday, September 10

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guillemin (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tobey Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DF), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
OAK: Rickie Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), John Wokenfus (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (DF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Mark Ray (LF)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jeff Frye (C), Tim Cruz (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (SS), John Tolleson (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
TOR: Tony Johnson (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Conception (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dave Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
LAN: Derrel Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (2B), Craig Swan (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dave Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (John Candela) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candela (P)

San Francisco (Fred Breining) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Fred Breining (P)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Saturday, September 11

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (D)
RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Heath (3B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Milwaukee (Doc Medich) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumfrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Gary Gaetti (1B), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Gene Petrali (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Leyca (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sunday, September 12

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Oakland (Dwanye Murphy) @ Cincinnati (Mike Davis) (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Detroit (Dave Tobik) @ Boston (Brian Denman) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Al Trammell (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Appletion (C), Gary Allenson (SS)

Milwaukee (Don Sutton) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Evans (2B), Bobby Ramos (C)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Texas (Mike Smithson) (D)
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Terry Bogener (DH), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ California (Tommy John) (D)
TOR: Garth Jorg (2B), Gene Petralli (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cincinnati (Greg Harris) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (D)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Darrel Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)

Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Ricky Wright (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Bill Doran (2B), Art Howe (3B), Scott Loucks (CF), Frank DiPino (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Brocail) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Doug Bird (P)

New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pete Falcone (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Monday, September 13

California (Mike Witt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

New York (AL) (Jay Howell) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Dave Hostetler (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castro (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Allen Ripley (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenant (LF), Jerry Royster (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), David Green (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Kelly Paris (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (1) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (1B), Jack Perconte (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Cleveland (Bud Anderson) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (2) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C)

Tuesday, September 14

California (Bruce Kison) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Aurello Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Carmelo Castillo (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Milwaukee (Doc Medich) @ Detroit (Dave Rucker) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Kansas City (Bill Castro) (N)
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SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ceser Geronimo (CF)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Pittsburgh (Lee Lennert) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jay Johnstone (LF), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Lee Tunnell (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Lawless (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Houston (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Joe Prtman (2B), Eric Show (P)

LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

St. Louis (John Stuper) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), John Stuper (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (1) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (2) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Graig Nettles (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (LF), Andre Robertson (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Wednesday, September 15

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Chicago (Al) (Jerry Koosman) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (CF), Ron Kittle (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Milt Flanagan) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
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BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bocche (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Gary Gray (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronomo (CF)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Pas (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Jerry Morales (CF), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Leonard (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
HOU: Ture Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilmann (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Jerry Royster (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (2B), Bruce Bocch (C), Rick Ownbey (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Leftreib (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (RF), Luis Salazar (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Philadelphia (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

Oakland (Tim Conroy) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (1) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Davis (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (2B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Dave Baker (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (2) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (LF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thursday, September 16

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allerson (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Ken Forsch) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
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Oakland (Steve Baker) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Darrell Brown (RF), Mike Davis (LF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Mickey Hatcher (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ San Francisco (Fred Bench) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Friday, September 17

Boston (Brian Denman) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Tommy John) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (3B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

New York (AL) (Stefan Wever) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Texas (Mike Smithson) @ Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Reveving (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Chicago (NL) (Randall Marts) @ Montreal (Bill Guillickson) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Randy Marts (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Guillickson (P)

Houston (Frank Dipino) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
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HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

PI: Leon Lacy (CF), Brian Harper (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (1) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Eric Rasmussen (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubbie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ New York (NL) (Scott Holman) (2) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Steve Mura (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Scott Holman (P)

**Saturday, September 18**

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (D)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (P)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)**

CAL: Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ricky Adams (SS)
TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Cleveland (Bud Anderson) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**New York (AL) (Jay Howell) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rich Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
NYN: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Texas (Mike Mason) @ Seattle (Mike Bruce) (N)**

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Montreal (Randy Lerch) (D)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Doug Bird (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
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LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penas (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

San Diego (Juan Eicholsberger) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Juan Eicholsberger (P)

SFLN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Oakland (Chris Codiroli) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (1) (N)

OAK: Mike Davis (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (LF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Heath (C), Darrell Brown (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (1) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), David Green (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Kelly Paris (3B), Mike Ramsev (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (2) (N)

OAK: Mike Davis (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Darrell Brown (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

CHA: Jay Loviglio (2B), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)

St. Louis (Jim Kaat) @ New York (NL) (Walt Terrell) (2) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Jorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramirez (SS), Jim Kaat (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Walt Terrell (P)

Sunday, September 19

Boston (John Tudor) @ Detroit (Dave Rucker) (D)

BOS: Jerry Reym (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Bruce Kison) @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (D)

CAL: Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ricky Adams (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dave Baker (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)

CLE: Alen Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (P)

Kansas City (Bill Castro) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Lopez (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Don Slaught (C)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Fieda (SS)

New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (D)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Oakland (Preston Hanna) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)

OAK: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Kluts (3B), Joe Rudi (DH), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C)

CHA: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Rusty Kuntz (CF), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (D)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Biff Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Dave Hostetler (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Buddy Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (John Denny) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Seattle (Bryan Clark) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Seattle (Bryan Clark) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Manny Sarmiento) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Eric Show) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (John Stuper) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, September 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (John Stuper) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Manny Sarmiento) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Eric Show) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Major League Baseball ’As Played’ Lineups

Tuesday, September 21

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlon Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
- CHA: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (CF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Ron Kittle (RF), Vance Law (SS), Jay Loviglio (2B)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ California (Ken Forsch) (P)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (1B), Don Slaught (C), Jerry Martin (RF)

**Texas (Milt Wilcox) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (Larry Gura) @ Boston (Storm Davis) (N)**
- NYL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Davey Johnson (C), Tony Armas (2B), Larry Parrish (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**San Diego (ión Montefusco) (N)**
- LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**
- PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

**Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)**
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

**CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Noles (P)**
RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
Cleveland (Tom Brennan) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
California (Bruce Kison) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (N)

Friday, September 24
San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

Thursday, September 23
California (Steve Renko) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)

New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (N)

California (Bruce Kison) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)

Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Detroit (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

San Francisco (Ron Lock) @ St. Louis (Tom Herr) (N)

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Oakland (David Cone) (N)

New York (AL) (Jay Howell) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)

Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (N)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ New York (NL) (Walt Terrell) (N)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Montreal (Randy Lerch) (N)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)

Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)

Minnesota (Jack O’Connor) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)

New York (AL) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Humphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BOS: Jose Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Seattle (Bryan Clark) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), John Moses (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Julio (2B)

Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Scot Thompson (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Noles (SS)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Torr Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Houston (Mike LaCoss) @ Cincinnati (Bill Scherrer) (D)
HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Tim Tolman (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Knicyc (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kevin Bass (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bill Scherrer (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)

Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Ron Tingley (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Naturo (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
LAN: Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Terrell Davis (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sunday, September 26

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), John Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

California (Ken Forsch) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pete O'Brien (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Bill Castro) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Jerry Martin (DH), John Wathan (C), Steve Hammond (RF), Ron Johnson (1B), Cesar Gerónimo (CF), Onix Concepcion (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Barry Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Ray Smith (C)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan DiSarcen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mike Squires (1B)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Houston (Frank DiPino) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Frank DiPino (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B),erry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), George Hinsaw (RF), Ron Tingley (C), John Montefusco (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ New York (NL) (Scott Holman) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Penca (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SSF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Scott Holman (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
SFN: Dhill Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland (Tim Conroy) @ Chicago (Al) (Jerry Koosman) (1) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tim Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

California (Mike Witt) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CAL: Ron Jackson (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Onix Concepcion (2B)

Milwaukee (Doc Medich) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
MLL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)

HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Tim Tolman (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), George Hinshaw (RF), Ron Tingley (C), Tim Lollar (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Doug Frobel (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Lynch (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Kelly Paris (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (1) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Ron Washington (SS), Ray Smith (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Terry Felton) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (2) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Ledo (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Hosken Powell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wednesday, September 29

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujurm) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauber (2B)

DET: Howard Johnson (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Bruce Kison) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Milwaukee (Don Sutton) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Ruffo (SS), Sal Butera (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

New York (AL) (Jay Howell) @ Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (N)

NYA: Edwin Rodriguez (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rich Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland (Steve Baker) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

TEX: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C)

Seattle (Ed Nunez) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)

SEA: John Moses (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Orlando Mercado (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (NL)</strong> (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)</td>
<td>ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (Walt Terrell) (N)</strong></td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Mel Hall (CF), Scot Thompson (LF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Mike Proly (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Brian Giles (2B), Walt Terrell (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)</strong></td>
<td>ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Houston (Joe Niekro) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)</strong></td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bryn Smith (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Louis (John Stuper) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)</strong></td>
<td>SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Steve Braun (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Dane Iorg (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Kelly Paris (SS), John Stuper (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, September 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)</strong></td>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)</strong></td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)</strong></td>
<td>MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Leon Roberts (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willis Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)</strong></td>
<td>NYY: Dave Collins (CF), Edwin Rodriguez (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)</strong></td>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)</strong></td>
<td>ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (Tom Gorman) (N)</strong></td>
<td>CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Mel Hall (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Dickie Nokes (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Gorman (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Cincinnati (Bill Scherrer) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**
- CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Tom Lawless (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bill Scherrer (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B), George Hinshaw (RF), Joe Pittman (SS), Ron Tingley (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Houston (Mike LaCoss) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
- SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Jim Barr (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Philadelphia (Jay Baller) (N)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
- PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Jay Baller (P)

**St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)**
- SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Kelly Paris (SS), Steve Mura (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Eddie Vargas (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**Friday, October 01**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Oscar Gamble (DH), Ken Griffey (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)**
- CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Franco (SS), Ray Smith (C)

**Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Kansas City (Bill Castro) (N)**
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (C)**
- SEA: John Motreau (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Edler (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Texas (John Butcher) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Tim Flannery (3B), Ron Tingley (C), Eric Show (P)

**Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
- CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (SS), Tom Lawless (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
- HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Tim Tolman (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Kevin Bass (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
- SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**
- MON: Bryan Little (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

**New York (NL) (Terry Leach) @ Philadelphia (John Denny) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Terry Leach (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Baltimore (Denis Ross) (1) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Cleveland (Bud Anderson) (2) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (RF), Kevin Rhomberg (LF), Von Hayes (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Carmelo Castillo (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (2) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Saturday, October 02

Boston (Brian Denman) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Barry Evans (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Don Mattingly (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)

CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Kemp (DH), Ron Kittle (RF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Lorenzo Gray (2B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Milwaukee (Doc Medich) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (SS)

Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Edler (3B), Paul Serna (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Hosken Powell (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richard (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (SS), Ron Tingley (C), John Montefusco (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Tim Tolman (LF), Larry Ray (RF), Scott Loucks (CF), Alan Knicley (C), Frank DiPino (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
1982 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, October 03**

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (D)**

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Roger LaFrance (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)**

CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Kemp (DH), Ron Kittle (RF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Lorenzo Gray (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Sal Butera (C)

**Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Rick Leach (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Taylor (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Jerry Royster (3B)

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Larry Milbourne (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Milwaukee (Don Sutton) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Oakland (Tim Conroy) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (L)**

OKA: Kevin Bell (3B), Dwayne Murphy (SS), Davey Lopes (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (DH), Mike Heath (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Knepper (C)

KCA: Onix Concepcion (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (DH), Bombo Rivera (LF), Ron Johnson (1B), Steve Hamilton (RF), Mark Ryal (CF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**

SEA: John Moseles (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Hosken Powell (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Texas (Mike Smithson) @ California (Tommy John) (N)**

TEX: Nick Capra (RF), Mike Richards (2B), George Wright (CF), Dave Hostetler (DH), Pete O'Brien (1B), Bill Steinn (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Ron Jackson (3B), Bob Clark (RF)

**Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe LeFevbre (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (SS), Tim Lollar (P)
Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Tim Tolman (LF), Art Howe (1B), Scott Loucks (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
PIT: Willie Stargell (1B), Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Nelson Norman (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Don Robinson (P)

New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Ed Lynch (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, April 05**

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Tuesday, April 06**

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF)

**Wednesday, April 07**

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Sal Butera (C)

**Thursday, April 08**

**California (Mike Witt) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Ferguson (C)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Friday, April 09**

**California (Angel Moreno) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Joe Ferguson (C)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**
- DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
- KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Toronto (Mark Bomback) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (CF)
- TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
### Saturday, April 10

**California (Bruce Kison) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (D)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Rick Leach (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
- KC: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
- TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Garth Iorg (3B)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (1) (D)**
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (2B), Tony Perez (DH), Gary Allensons (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

**Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (2) (D)**
- BOS: Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (2B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Wade Boggs (1B)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

### Sunday, April 11

**Boston (John Tudor) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)**
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (2B), Tony Perez (DH), Gary Allensons (C), Rick Miller (CF)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (D)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)**
- DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Al Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
- KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
- TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
- CLE: Von Hayes (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)**
- CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Bob Watson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (1) (D)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (2) (N)**
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, April 12

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS)

NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Larry Milbourne (2B), Barry Foote (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (2) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Steve Strouth (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwanye Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tuesday, April 13

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)**

DET: Eddie Miller (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Bill Fahey (C), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

**New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Wednesday, April 14

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (LF), Lee May (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Dennis Werth (1B), Frank White (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
**1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**BOS** (AL) @ **New York (AL)** (N)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Tony Perez (DH), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
- DET: Howard Johnson (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**New York (AL) @ Texas (Charlie Hough)** (N)
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Lou Piniella (DH)
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens)** (N)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ California (Mike Witt)** (N)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Essian (C), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Thursday, April 15**

**Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Boston (Booby Ojeda)** (D)
- CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Cleveland (Bert Blyleven)** (D)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Kevin Bass (RF)
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams)** (D)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ California (Angel Moreno)** (N)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Rick Burleson (SS), Tim Foli (3B), Bob Boone (C)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema)** (D)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Friday, April 16**

**Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Cleveland (Len Barker)** (N)
- KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ California (Bruce Kison)** (N)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**New York (AL) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood)** (N)
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, April 17**

**Kansas City (Lary Sorensen) @ Cleveland (Larry Gura) (D)**

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Minnesota (Terry Felton) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ron Washington (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (2B), Bob Boone (C)

**New York (Tommy John) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Munphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Foote (C), Dave Collins (LF)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Williams (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Keaney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Essian (C), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Texas (Bob McClure) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)**

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (LF)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Sunday, April 18**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (D)**

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
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**Monday, April 19**

**California (Mike Witt) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave Mackay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorst) @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
- DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Larry Wohlenfuss (C), Tom Brookins (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Tuesday, April 20**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**
- BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**San Diego (Rick Denzil) @ Detroit (Wayne Prout) (D)**
- SD: Tony Gwynn (CF), Don Baylor (RF), Ben Oglivie (C), Louis Trail (1B), Gary Carter (DH), Dave Dravecky (2B), Benji Gil (3B), Chris Chambliss (SS), Alvin Davis (LF), Jose Oquendo (SS)
- DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Wohlenfuss (C), Tom Brookins (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Detroit (Leroy Smith) (D)**
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rich Cerone (C), Dave Collins (LF)
- DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Wohlenfuss (C), Tom Brookins (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Monday, April 19**

**California (Mike Witt) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave Mackay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorst) @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
- DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Larry Wohlenfuss (C), Tom Brookins (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Tuesday, April 20**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**
- BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**San Diego (Rick Denzil) @ Detroit (Wayne Prout) (D)**
- SD: Tony Gwynn (CF), Don Baylor (RF), Ben Oglivie (C), Louis Trail (1B), Gary Carter (DH), Dave Dravecky (2B), Benji Gil (3B), Chris Chambliss (SS), Alvin Davis (LF), Jose Oquendo (SS)
- DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Wohlenfuss (C), Tom Brookins (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
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DET: Chet Lemon (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciollo (SS)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Dave Collins (RF)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wednesday, April 21

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Len Sakata (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

California (Bruce Kison) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Bob Clark (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CLE: Von Hayes (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Tom Poquette (LF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (D)
MIN: Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (CF), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (RF), Ken Griffey (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Milwaukee (Leroy Larch) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (RF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Thursday, April 22

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Seattle (Mike Norris) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Toronto (Mark Bomback) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
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**Friday, April 23**

**Boston (John Tudor) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich

Edgman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Ve\n
ely (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck

Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Brett Burnis) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Barnes (RF), Carlton

Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B),

Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

**Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan

Bannister (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF),

Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (DH), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard

Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B),

Dave Re\n
vering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money

(DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt

(DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (N)**

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), John

Casino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Ron Washington (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF),

Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey

Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Benitez

(RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Saturday, April 24**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn

Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Ernie

Whitt (C), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Jerry

Hairson (LF), Harold Barnes (RF), Bill Almon (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Joe Nolan (C),

Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

**Cleveland (John Denny) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**

CLE: Alan Bannister (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Joe Charboneau (LF),

Chris Bando (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF),

Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (D)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker

(2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave

Re\n
vering (1B), Barry Foote (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Texas (Dave Schmidt) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell

(DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Mike Richardt (DH), Bob Johnson

(C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Casino (3B), Butch

Wynegar (C), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Ron Washington (SS)
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SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sunday, April 25

Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), John Mayberry (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Cleveland (Bert Blyleven) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (D)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Howard Johnson (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)

MIL: Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Don Money (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Sal Butera (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Thad Bosley (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Belling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Monday, April 26

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (1) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Wade Boggs (2B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (2B), Bill Almon (SS)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Chicago (AL) (Chico Escarrega) (2) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tuesday, April 27

California (Angel Moreno) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Buckye Dent (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Milwaukee (Randi Lerch) (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
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1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**
- DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Ron Washington (SS)

**Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**
- KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
- CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Toronto (Mark Bomback) (N)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (LF), Mario Mendoza (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whit (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Wednesday, April 28**

**California (Ken Forsch) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
- CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)**
- DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Delkohn (SS)
- MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)**
- KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
- CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Hayse (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (LF), Mario Mendoza (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (1) (N)**
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Geronicie (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)**
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**Thursday, April 29**

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**
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DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Eisenhart (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dyb Chyzinski (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Steib) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Gerónimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Friday, April 30**

**California (Mike Witt) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Chicago (Al) (Steve Trout) (N)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Ron Washington (SS)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Spencer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzynski (SS)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Thad Bosley (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B)

**Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Gerónimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Saturday, May 01**

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)**
Monday, May 03

**California (Mike Witt) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (CF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (OC)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Terry Felton) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Ron Washington (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mujrphy (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DF), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B)

Tuesday, May 04

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jose Moreno (2B)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (CF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hise (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), John Castino (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Oakland (Tom Underwood) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Rob Piccolo (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Thad Bosley (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Steve Strouther (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Jim Essian (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Detroit (Larry Pascink) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wokenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wednesday, May 05

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (CF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

MIL: Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Larry Hise (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bill Sample (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Thursday, May 06

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
BOS: Jerry Reym (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Cleveland (John Denny) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Oakland (Al) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Waynes Ross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIN: Bob Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Hough (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Toronto (Al) (Steve Trout) @ Chicago (AL) (Lou Whitaker) (N)
TOR: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
BOS: Jerry Reym (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

CHICAGO (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
CHI: Rob Leon (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Oakland (Al) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C)

Saturday, May 08

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ California (Steve Renko)** (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS)

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Texas (Jon Matlack)** (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Grubb (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Detroit (Dan Petry)** (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), TonyBernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS)
DET: Eddie Miller (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Oakland (Mike Norris)** (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Toronto (Mark Bumpack)** (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tony Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Marimon (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), John Grubb (SS), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Mike Fischlin (SS), Bill Almon (SS)

**Minnesota (Terry Felton) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell)** (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (1B), Mike Ivie (DH), Ron Hassey (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sunday, May 09

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ California (Bruce Kison)** (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
CAL: Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Boston (John Tudor) @ Texas (Frank Tanana)** (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick)** (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Earl Haddix (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vancel Law (SS)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) @ Oakland (Matt Keough)** (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb)** (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure)** (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Monday, May 10

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jesus Vega (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (RF), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Gary Ward (LF), Bobby Mitchell (CF)
Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Cleveland (John Bohnet) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Rick Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)
Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
New York (AL) (Rudy May) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tuesday, May 11

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)
Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), John Castino (LF), Jesus Vega (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (RF), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF)
Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)
Cleveland (John Denny) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Rick Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
NYA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Boone (C)

Wednesday, May 12

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Mike McKay (3B), Tony Phillips (SS)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Toronto (Mark Bomback) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (2B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Hobson (DH), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thursday, May 13

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
SEA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Steve StroUGHTER (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Len Randle (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hayes (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (John Pacella) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Francom (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Heibner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Hobson (DH), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

OKL: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

TOR (Dave Stieb) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)

TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Stein (2B), George Wright (CF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Friday, May 14

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (SS)

SEA: Thad Bosley (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Steve Troutmerry (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Buhling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ California (Brock Kison) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Johnson (LF), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Tim Laudner (C)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)

NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelvin Moore (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Saturday, May 15

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (SS)

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Steve Trouter (DH), Bud Buhling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Tim Lauder (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (CF)

Cleveland (John Bonnet) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (Pete Filson) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Tim Laudner (C)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

New York (AL) (Rudy May) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

OAy: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)

Sunday, May 16

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Cleveland (John Denny) @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybowski (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (RF), John Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Marc Hill (C), Jerry Hairston (RF), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Detroit (Larry Paschnick) (D)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), John Castino (3B), Dave Engle (RF), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Tim Laudner (C)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Lynn Jones (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (D)

NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Kelvin Moore (1B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullnikis (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Reivering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Monday, May 17

New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Barry Foote (C), Dave Collins (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tuesday, May 18

California (Steve Renko) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)
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**BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

**Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Steve Strouther (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Manny Castillo (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**

TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Steib) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hayse (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Wednesday, May 19**

**California (Bruce Kison) @ Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

**Minnesota (Pete Filson) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)**

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Steve Balboni (DH), Barry Foote (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dan Meyer (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alman Mendoza (SS)

**Seattle (Larry Andersen) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)**

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Steve Strouther (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jimmy Malfreys (1B), Bud Bell (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Bob Boone (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Thursday, May 20**

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
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MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Gary Gaetti (DH), Tim Laudner (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**Oakland (Tom Underwood) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (RF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rick Bosetti (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookins (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)**

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Belling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Friday, May 21**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicky (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Cleveland (John Bonnet) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)**

CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (N)**

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Oscar Gamble (RF)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (RF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rick Bosetti (CF), Tony Phillips (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Belling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardson (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Saturday, May 22**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Terry Crowley (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**California (Angel Moreno) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
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DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Cleveland (John Denny) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Barry Foote (C), Oscar Gamble (RF)

Oakland (Bo MaLaughlin) @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Jeff Newman (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Rick Bosetti (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Doug Flynn (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Sunday, May 23

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

California (Steve Renko) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Eddie Miller (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Mike Patterson (CF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (CF), Tony Phillips (SS), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Bosetti (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
SEA: Len Randle (2B), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Monday, May 24

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
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TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dobyldowski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (CF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (RF), Onix Concepcion (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tuesday, May 25

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Len Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B)

California (Bruce Kison) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dobyldowski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Rick Sweet (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Kansas City (Keith Creel) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (LF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (CF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Wednesday, May 26

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
BAL: Len Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dobyldowski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (L)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)
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1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, May 28**

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Rick Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Bill Almon (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Saturday, May 29**

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Milller (CF)

SEA: Paul Serna (3B), Bud Bulling (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

CHI: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ California (Steve Renko) (D)
MIL: Marshall Edwards (CF), Paul Molitor (1B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Minnesota (Terry Felton) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (1) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Roy Hassey (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Bob Watson (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Sunday, May 30

Boston (John Tudor) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bolling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Kansas City (Keith Creel) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Onix Concepcion (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) @ California (Bruce Kison) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Roy Howell (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (DH), Kent Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Oakland (Matt Kough) (1) (D)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Oakland (Pete Vuckovich) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**

**Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (2) (D)**

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**

**Monday, May 31**

**Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ Oakland (Bo McLaughlin) (D)**

**Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)**

**Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

**Minnesota (Pete Filson) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)**

**New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**

**Tuesday, June 01**

**Oakland (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**

**Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**

---
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CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahirodny (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wednesday, June 02

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Rod Craig (RF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Detroit (Kevin Saucier) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (2B), John Wuckenfuss (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (DH), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)
SEA: Len Randle (3B), Paul Serna (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Rod Craig (RF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lou Piniella (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Andre Robertson (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (LF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thursday, June 03

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
NYA: Dave Collins (LF), Mike Patterson (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Andre Robertson (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Friday, June 04

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (LF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybaczynski (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Hobson (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Buckty Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie HEBNER (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Saturday, June 05

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Boston (John Tudor) @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don BAYLOR (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Mick Kelleher (SS), Bob Boone (CO)

Chicago (AL) (Brett Burnes) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Don WERNER (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Oakland (Dave Beard) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sunday, June 06

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ California (Ken Firsch) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don BAYLOR (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Butch Hobson (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Buckty Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
Monday, June 07

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell)** (N)

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Cleveland (John Denny) @ Toronto (Luis Leal)** (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Kansas City (Keith Creel) @ Minnesota (Robert Castilo)** (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout)** (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlure (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Texas (Jon Matlack)** (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Tuesday, June 08

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch)** (N)

BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Cal Ripken (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy)** (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Johnson (LF), Barry Bonnell (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood)** (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorody (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor)** (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Gary Ward (RF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Boston (Dennis Eckerson)** (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp)** (N)
**Wednesday, June 09**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstien (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Rob Picciolo (SS), Ed Romero (2B)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Sal Butera (C)

**New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bobby Ojeda (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamar Hoyt) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Seattle (Jim Bouton) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Borchte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Mike Richard (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (1) (N)**

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

**Cleveland (Tom Brennan) @ Detroit (Jerry Udjer) (2) (N)**

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thursday, June 10**

**Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)**

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rob Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**California (Steve Renko) @ Chicago (AL) (Burt Burns) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

**New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Friday, June 11**

**California (Bruce Kison) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (1B), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (DH)

**New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dan Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dan Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Belling (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Saturday, June 12**

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Cleveland (John Denny) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)**
CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (1B), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (DH)

**Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

**New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dan Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dan Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ Kansas City (Keith Creel) (N)**
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, June 13**

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
CAL: Juan Benitez (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: Bill Almon (SS), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rudy Law (CF)

**Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)**
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Mark DeJohn (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (D)**
MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**
SEA: Paul Serna (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Monday, June 14**

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B)

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Misty May (RF), Onix Concepcion (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Paul Serna (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

**Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (2) (N)**
DET: Kirk Gibson (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
Tuesday, June 15

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Butch Hobson (DH), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Perry (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Mark Brouhard (RF)

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)**

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Wednesday, June 16

**Boston (John Tudor) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N) (tie)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (RF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)

KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thursday, June 17

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (Steve Trout) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Oak: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Det: Tom Brookens (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Borchte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullinks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cal: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Friday, June 18

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (RF), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Len Sakata (SS)

NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Cleveland (Gene Nelson) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

Cle: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullinks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cal: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (RF), Onix Concepcion (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Borchte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Det: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Don Werner (C)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)

Toronto (Jerrry Garvin) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullinks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Oak: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Saturday, June 19

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Benny Ayala (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Butch Wynneger (C), Dave Collins (1B), Andre Robertson (DH)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)**

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (D)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Kansas City (Keith Creel) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Onix Concepcion (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)**
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), Dave Engle (DH), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Heath (C), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Sunday, June 20**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Barry Foote (C), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (RF), Andre Robertson (SS)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Aparicio (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

**Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdiur) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Monday, June 21**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Detroit (Don Petry) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Reid Nichols (LF)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Murphy (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tuesday, June 22

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Richauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Minneapolis (Frank Viola) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Reevering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whit (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Davey Lopes (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)
**Wednesday, June 23**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
- CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**
- DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (RS), Rick Miller (C)

**Kansas City (City (Larry Gura) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Waterhan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
- OAK: Jeff Newman (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS), Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Heath (C)

**Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
- CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Vance Law (SS)

**New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**
- TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (D)**
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Tony Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Joe Simpson (LF), Paul Serna (SS)

**Thursday, June 24**

**Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)

**Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
- DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brooksens (2B)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Len Sakata (SS)

**Kansas City (Keith Crel) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Waterhan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (2B), U L Washington (SS)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
- TEX: Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), George Wright (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Friday, June 25**

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
- CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**
- CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, June 26**

**Chicago (AL) (Britt Burnas) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Baltimore (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Lou Piniella (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)
DET: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Barker (SS)

**Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
TEX: Julio Cruz (2B),ed Veltmar (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

**Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B)

**Sunday, June 27**

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

**Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (D)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (RF)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ California (Dave Gothic) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Greg Pryor (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Reid Nichols (CF)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TOR: Darnase Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Pedro Hernandez (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)

Monday, June 28

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

Tuesday, June 29

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CAL: Rob Wilfong (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (RF), Doug Flynn (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlere (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (1B), Marc Hill (C), Jerry Hairston (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Cleveland (John Denny) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Oakland (Dave Beard) @ Kansas City (Don Hood) (N)
OKA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
SE: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wednesday, June 30

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Ken Forsch) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Minnesota (Robert Castroillo) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (1B)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
OKA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whit (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thursday, July 01

Boston (John Tudor) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (2B), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Mike Witt) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Clark (CF)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Mary Foley (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DL), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Friday, July 02

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
BAL: Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

California (Steve Renko) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foil (SS), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Saturday, July 03

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Detroit (Jerry Uldur) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Jerry Turner (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

California (Dave Goltz) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foil (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DL), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS)
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CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Sunday, July 04

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Dan Ford (RF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B)

MIL: Ray Stieb (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Henderson (CF), Joe Simpson (RF), Bud Bell (CL), Domingo Ramos (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Monday, July 05

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (1B), Mike Hargrove (3B), Mike Hargrove (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

OKA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
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**Tuesday, July 06**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
- CAL: Juan Beniquez (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Cal Yastrzemski (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Tim Foli (3B), Bob Boone (C)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (1) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)**
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Bud Boggs (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bell (C)

**Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willis Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Wednesday, July 07**

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
- TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)**
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
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1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, July 08**

_Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)_

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Floyd Rayford (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (LF)

_Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)_

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

_Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) @ California (Dave Goltz) (N)_

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

_Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)_

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

_Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)_

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

_Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)_

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Friday, July 09**

_Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)_

BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

_Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Toronto (Luís Leal) (N)_

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Lorenzo Gray (3B)
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TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Garth Iorg (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Rice (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Texas (John Butcher) (1) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Lynn Jones (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Bill Stein (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Detroit (Larry Pashnick) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (2) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Lynn Jones (RF)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

Saturday, July 10

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Johnson (LF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Otto Velez (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Dave Revering (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Seattle (Jim Butternut) (N)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Steve Strouthner (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobbo Brown (LF)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Milwaukee (Randi Lerch) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Rice (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (1) (D)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)
Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (2) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)

Sunday, July 11

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lennak Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Terrance) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Otto Velez (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Wener (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hamilton (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)
MIN: Alan Bannister (LF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (2B), John Castino (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ California (Steve Renko) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphreys (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thursday, July 15

California (Dave Goltz) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), MICK Kelleher (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Minnesota (Jack O’Connor) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphreys (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Boichte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (LF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lennak Sakata (2B)
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Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
OKA: Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Mike Heath (C), Jeff Newman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Mucrer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bellung (C), Dave Edler (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Texas (John Butcher) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mike Richardson (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sunday, July 18

California (Mike Witt) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Rich Barnes) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faeo (SS), John Castino (2B)

Kansas City (Derek Botelho) @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
OKA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Mucrer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardson (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Monday, July 19

California (Steve Renko) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebler (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)

Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Seattle (Gene Nelson) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Dave Edler (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Tuesday, July 20

California (Dave Goltz) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Dave Henderson (CF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Dave Edler (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

Wednesday, July 21

California (Ken Forsch) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Detroit (Jerry Udjur) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouharga (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (3B), John Castino (2B)

Oakland (Tom Underwood) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorody (C), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Rich Cerone (C), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (RF)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (2) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Bagby (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Thursday, July 22

Texas (John Butcher) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Friday, July 23

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Dave Engle (RF), Jesus Vega (DH), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (3B), John Castino (2B)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Butch Hobson (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
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**Saturday, July 24**

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**California (Steve Renko) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Milwaukee (Petey Vuckovich) @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castilbo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (D)**

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Alfred Griffin (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Sunday, July 25**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**California (Dave Goltz) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
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**Monday, July 26**

**Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
- CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Texas (Danny Darwin) @ Detroit (Pat Petry) (1) (D)**
- TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werners (C)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B),Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Jerry Turner (DH), Enos Cabell (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Tuesday, July 27**

**Chicago (AL) (Brill Burns) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
- CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
- BAL: Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MLI: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Wednesday, July 28

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
CHA: Bill Almon (SS), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Rudy Law (CF)
BAL: Glenn Guillover (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Ronenick (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Detroit (Larry Preshnick) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivi (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (CF), Craig Netles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willis Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Lee May (1B), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (2B), Todd Cruz (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
MLI: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bob Wilfong (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Thursday, July 29

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Ronenick (CF), Rich Dauer (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willis Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Slaught (C)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Tony Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Dave Engle (DH), John Castino (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Friday, July 30**

**Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbrly (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Slaught (C)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Godman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)**
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Oakland (Kieran Kingman) (N)**
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardson (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Saturday, July 31**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbrly (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Detroit (Jerry Udjar) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Fred Bannister) @ California (Dave Goltz) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sunday, August 01

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Chris Nymann (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Buckey Dent (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Rich Bordi) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Willfong (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (1) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Cleveland (Bud Anderson) @ Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (2) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jack Perconte (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Monday, August 02
Boston (John Tudor) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Floyd Rayford (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Detroit (Larry Pashnicky) @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Rob Piccolo (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Randy Johnson (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Oakland (Kent Koufax) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tuesday, August 03

Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (1) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Butch Hobson (DH), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Texas (Dave Schmidt) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hayse (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (2) (N)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (2) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Texas (John Butcher) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (2) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Chris Bando (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Jack Perconte (2B)

Wednesday, August 04

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ California (Ken Forester) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Len Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jerry Hairston (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Rod Scott (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Oakland (Brian KIngman) (1) (D)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (2) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Barry Foote (C)

Seattle (Rich Bordi) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (2) (D)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bruce Bochette (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Thursday, August 05

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) @ California (Luis Tiant) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenney Faedo (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Detroit (Jerry Udrur) (1) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullinks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Toronto (Roy Lee Jackson) @ Detroit (Bob James) (2) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Friday, August 06

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edwards (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nymayor (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Milwaukee (Moosie Haas) @ Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenney Faedo (SS)

Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (LF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (1) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Kansas City (Don Hood) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lloyd Rayford (3B)

Saturday, August 07

California (Mike Witt) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)
CHI: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Len Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (2B), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Sullivan (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Ronenice (RF), Len sakata (2B)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland (Jeff Jones) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

Texas (John Butcher) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (1) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Rod Scott (2B), Jerry Mumphehry (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), John Mayberry (DH), Rick Cerone (C)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (1) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Texas (Dave Schmidt) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (2) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)

Sunday, August 08

California (Steve Renko) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Chicago AL (Steve Trout) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Sullivan (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Ronenice (RF), Len sakata (2B)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland (Jeff Jones) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

Texas (John Butcher) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (1) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Rod Scott (2B), Jerry Mumphehry (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), John Mayberry (DH), Rick Cerone (C)

Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (1) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Texas (Dave Schmidt) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (2) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Rod Scott (2B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), John Mayberry (DH), Barry Foote (C)

**Toronto (Roy Lee Jackson) @ Detroit (Dave Gumpert) (2) (D)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Lynn Jones (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Monday, August 09**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vince Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Flishin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Tuesday, August 10**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Flishin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jimmy Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wocan (DH)

**New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)**
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Seattle (Bryan Clark) (N)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, August 11**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Minnesota (Jack O’Connor) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Ron Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Bob Moose (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

**Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (CB), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jeff Newman (DH), Dave McKay (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Reivering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Glenn Wilson (CF), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jeff Newman (DH), Dave McKay (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Reivering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Texas (Rick Honeycutt) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Thursday, August 12**

**California (Luis Tiant) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

**New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (1) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Toronto (Dave Geisel) @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (2) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Friday, August 13**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)**
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### 1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, August 14**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**

- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guiviler (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rick Dauer (2B)
- BOS: Jerry Remym (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

**California (Steve Renko) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**

- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Cleveland (Ron Sefcik) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**

- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Sisklin (SS)
- TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostettler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**

- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)**

- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)
- CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)**

- SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Winfield (1B), Gary Gaetti (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Bert Blyleven (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), John Wathan (C)

**Toronto (Luis Leal) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**

- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
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Sunday, August 15

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Boston (Mike Torrez)** (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman)** (D)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Tim Foli (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ Texas (Chad Hough)** (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur)** (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (LF), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Glenn Wilson (CF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns)** (D)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Minnesota (Terry Felton)** (D)

SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Camino (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich)** (D)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Monday, August 16

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey)** (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rich Dempsey (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty)** (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rob Wilfong (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt)** (N)

CHA: Rudy Law (2B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Toronto (Jim Gott)** (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Detroit (Jack Morris)** (N)

SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti)** (1) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (2) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (RF), Bobby Ramos (C)

**Tuesday, August 17**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Boston (Bobby Ojeda) @ California (Luis Tiant) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Tim Foli (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Texas (Dave Schmidt) (N)**

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Morgan) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

**Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (1) (N)**

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willis Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Seattle (Bryan Clark) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (D)**

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Enos Cabell (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (2B), Alman Solomon (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Toronto (Dave Geisel) (2) (N)**

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willis Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Detroit (Larry Pascink) (2) (N)**

SEA: Bobby Brown (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochter (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gray Gary (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wednesday, August 18**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Boston (John Tudor) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Kansas City (Dave Frost) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (SS)

**Thursday, August 19**

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Milwaukee (Petey Vuckovich) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Friday, August 20**

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

**Saturday, August 21**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guillemin (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), DaveHostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (D)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)**
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U.L. Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wocketnuss (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Tom Brookers (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

**Milwaukee (Doc Medicis) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Sony Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), DaveRevering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)

**Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (D)**
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

**Sunday, August 22**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
BAL: Lenk Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), Don Werner (C)

**Boston (Brian Denman) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)**
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U.L. Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ California (Luis Tiant) (D)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookers (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (LF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, August 23**

**Boston (John Tudor) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Paul Serna (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)

**Chicago (AL) (Jim Sivwy) @ Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (N)**

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Al Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Texas (Dave Schmidt) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bob McClure) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howel (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Toronto (Luis Leal) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

**Tuesday, August 24**

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Paul Serna (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)**

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

**Detroit (Jerry Udjeru) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ California (Steve Renko) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, August 25**

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)**

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

**Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)**

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Rich Cerone (C)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Wednesday, August 26**

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Dave Engle (DH), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

**Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Gott) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
1982 American League ‘As Played’ Lineups

**Friday, August 27**

**California (Rick Steierer) @ Boston (Brian Denman) (N)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**CLEVELAND (Lary Sorenson) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)**
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
- SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
- CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)**
- NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Oakland (Steve McCatty) @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)**
- OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Texas (Mike Smithsonian) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (1) (N)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Texas (Steve Comer) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (2) (N)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), Don Werner (C)
- BAL: Glenn Gulliver (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Saturday, August 28**

**California (Mike Witt) @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)**
- CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Rod Craig (LF), Carmelo Castillo (RF)
- MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
- SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)
- CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)**
- NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Barry Evans (2B), Bobby Ramos (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
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**Monday, August 30**

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (N)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
- TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
- CLE: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Lance Parrish (DH), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
- NYY: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Barry Evans (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
- MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)**
- OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Roy Howell (DH), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Texas (Dave Schmidt) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
- TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
- BAL: Al Bumbrly (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Sunday, August 29**

**California (Steve Renko) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)**
- CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)
- MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Detroit (Jerry Udjur) @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Al Trammell (SS)
- SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Kansas City (Gary Sada) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
- CHA: Jerry Hairston (CF), Vince Law (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (RF), Chris Nyman (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
- NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Winfield (LF), Barry Evans (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
- TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Mil: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Texas (John Butter) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Tuesday, August 31

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Toronto (Lu Leal) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Enoeicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foil (SS), Bob Boone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivue (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vancnice (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)

NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Barry Evans (2B)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vancnice (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)

NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry M Humphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C), Barry Evans (2B)

Wednesday, September 01

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Rauer (2B)

TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

California (Ken Forsch) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foil (SS), Bob Boone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivue (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (LF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Jerry Dybzyinski (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vancnice (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

TEX: Rudy Law (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Seattle (Bob Ojakian) @ Oakland (Jim Hearn) (D)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Detroit (Dave Rucker) (D)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Bud Anderson) (N)

New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)

Minnesota (Burt Hooton) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)

Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)

Saturday, September 04

California (Luis Tiant) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinches (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Kell (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Detroit (Dave Rucker) (D)

OAK: Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

SEA: John Moses (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

TEX: Frank Tanana @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

CHI: Chris Nyman (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (CF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Ron Kittle (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (D)

TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sunday, September 05

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinches (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Sal Butra (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jeromy Johnson (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (RF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)

OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Mitchel Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)

SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Reavy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Monday, September 06

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Dave Rightetti) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (RF)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (D)

BOS: Jerry Reavy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (SS), Reggie Jackson (RF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (CF), Ed Romero (1B)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)

TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Texas (Mike Smithson) (1) (N)

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Sal Butera (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Minnesota (Don Cooper) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (2) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Terry Bogener (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Tuesday, September 07

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Humphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Boston (Brian Denman) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)

BOS: Jerry Reavy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ California (Tommy John) (N)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
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**Wednesday, September 08**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ New York (AL) (Jay Howell) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Boston (John Tudor) @ Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

CLE: Kevin Rhomberg (DH), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Alan Bannister (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybuzinski (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)**

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

**Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Mark Ryal (LF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Texas (Steve Comer) (N)**

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)**

TOR: Rance Mullins (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (DH), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Darrell Brown (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Thursday, September 09**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)**

BAL: Jim Dwyer (RF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybuzinski (SS)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
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NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Friday, September 10

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Fieda (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Mark Ryal (LF)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Toronto (Luis Leal) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
TOR: Tony Johnson (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Saturday, September 11

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Heath (3B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Milwaukee (Doc Medich) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Gene Petralli (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sunday, September 12

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B).
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (LF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Detroit (Dave Tobik) @ Boston (Brian Denman) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Al Trammell (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Milwaukee (Don Sutton) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Evans (2B), Bobby Ramos (C)

Minnesota (Brad Havens) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorst) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Texas (Mike Smithson) (D)
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Terry Bogener (DH), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ California (Tommy John) (D)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Jesse Petcrali (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Monday, September 13

California (Mike Witt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Howard Johnson (3B), Al Trammell (SS)

New York (AL) (Jay Howell) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O’Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Dave Hostetler (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

**Tuesday, September 14**

**California (Bruce Kison) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

**Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Carmelo Castillo (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Milwaukee (Doc Medich) @ Detroit (Dave Rucker) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Rich Leach (LF), Alan Trammell (2B)

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Kansas City (Bill Castro) (N)**
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Minnesota (Jack O’Connor) (N)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O’Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardson (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

**New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (1) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B)

**New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (2) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Graig Nettles (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (LF), Andre Robertson (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Wednesday, September 15**

**California (Geoff Zahn) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (CF), Ron Kittle (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Rich Leach (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Location 3</th>
<th>Location 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 17</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>California (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston (Brian Denman)</td>
<td>@ Detroit (Dan Petry)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Texas (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>@ Texas (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Minnesota (Rick Goss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota (Frank Viola)</td>
<td>@ Seattle (Floyd Bannister)</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (Larry Gura)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 16</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>@ Detroit (Milt Wilcox)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Oakland (Steve Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>@ Texas (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
<td>@ Chicago (Milt Wilcox)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Seattle (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland (Steve Baker)</td>
<td>@ Chicago (Lamarr Hoyt)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Texas (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Gary Gray (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

California (Tommy John) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Texas (Frank Tanana) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Dent (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Oakland (Tim Conroy) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (1) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Davis (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (2B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Dave Baker (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (2) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (LF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thursday, September 16

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Ken Forsch) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphmphy (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Oakland (Steve Baker) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Darrell Brown (RF), Mike Davis (LF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Mickey Hatcher (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Friday, September 17

Boston (Brian Denman) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Tommy John) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
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1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, September 18**

**Boston (Chuck Rainey) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (D)**
- Bos: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)
- Det: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)**
- Cal: Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Gonzalez (SS)
- Tor: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Cleveland (Bud Anderson) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
- Cle: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (CF), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
- Bal: Al Bumbry (RF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Kansas City City (Vide Blu) @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)**
- Kca: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF)
- Min: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**New York (AL) (Jay Howell) @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**
- Nya: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
- Mil: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Texas (Mike Smithson) @ Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (N)**
- Tex: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
- Sea: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochette (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

**Sunday, September 19**

**Boston (John Tudor) @ Detroit (Dave Rucker) (D)**
- Bos: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
- Det: Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**California (Bruce Kison) @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (D)**
- Cal: Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ricky Adams (SS)
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1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, September 20**

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**

- **BOS**: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
- **MIL**: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (D)**

- **CHA**: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Rusty Kuntz (CF), Jay Loviglio (2B)
- **SEA**: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gray Gary (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

- **DET**: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
- **BAL**: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (CF), Rich Dauer (C), Rob Rains (SS)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)**

- **KCA**: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF)
- **CAL**: Rickey Henderson (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Dave Hostetler (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Riverton (Frank Tanaka) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)**

- **TEX**: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Dave Hostetler (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
- **SEA**: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gray Gary (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Tuesday, September 21**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)**

- **BOS**: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
- **MIL**: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

- **CHA**: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (CF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Ron Kittle (RF), Vance Law (SS), Jay Loviglio (2B)
1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Cleveland (Len Barker) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS) NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (2) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS) NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Kansas City (Vida Blue) @ California (Tommy John) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF)
CAL: Brian Downing (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Brown (LF)

Texas (Mike Smithson) @ Oakland (Steve Bueh) (N)
TEX: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Dick Morasco (SS) OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Wednesday, September 22

Boston (Brian Denman) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C) MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B) SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Borch (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rich Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS) NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Thursday, September 23

California (Steve Renko) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foll (SS)
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TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (CF)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Lynn Jones (RF), Al Trammell (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dauer (2B)

Friday, September 24

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

California (Bruce Kison) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Cleveland (Tom Brennan) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), John Wathan (C), Steve Hammond (RF), Onix Concepcion (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Minnesota (Albert Williams) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

New York (AL) (Jay Howell) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

Toronto (Niek Eichhorn) @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (DH), Rance Mullinkis (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Bobby Brown (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Saturday, September 25

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

California (Geoff Zahn) @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (C), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Jerry Martin (DH), John Wathan (C), Steve Hammond (RF), Ron Johnson (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Onix Concepcion (2B)
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**Monday, September 27**

**California (Tommy John) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Mike Squires (1B), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (2B), Steve Arguello (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (2B), Steve Arguello (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (3B), Wayne Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (D)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), John Moses (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Sunday, September 26**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)**

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**California (Ken Forsch) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pete O'Brien (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Cleveland (Len Barker) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)**

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Kansas City (Bill Castro) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Jerry Martin (DH), John Wathan (C), Steve Hammond (RF), Ron Johnson (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Onix Concepcion (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Minnesota (Robert Castillo) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Ray Smith (C)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Texas (Mike Smithson) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Tommy Sexton (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)
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TEX: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C)

**Seattle (Gaylord Perry) @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (1) (D)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

**Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Chicago (AL) (Jim Kern) (2) (N)**

SEA: John Moses (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Gary Gray (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Orlando Mercado (C), Paul Serna (2B)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Steve Dillard (2B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Tuesday, September 28**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**

CAL: Ron Jackson (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Onix Concepcion (2B)

**Milwaukee (Doc Medich) @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allensworth (C)

**New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill North (SS), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Oakland (Tim Conroy) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kevin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Johnson (C), Nick Capra (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**

SEA: John Moses (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Rich Sweet (C), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (1) (N)**

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Ron Washington (SS), Ray Smith (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Minnesota (Terry Felton) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (2) (N)**

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Hosken Powell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Wednesday, September 29**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Detroit (Jerry Ujda) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

DET: Howard Johnson (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**California (Bruce Kison) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

**Milwaukee (Don Sutton) @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
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BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Orlando Merlo (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Oakland (Brad Havens) @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Orlando Merlo (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

New York (AL) (Jay Howell) @ Cleveland (Lardy Sorensen) (N)

NYA: Edwin Rodriguez (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland (Steve Baker) @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Remy (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B)

TEX: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Wayne Boggs (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS)

Seattle (Ed Nunez) @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)

SEA: John Moses (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Orlando Merlo (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

CHI: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Thursday, September 30

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Minnesota (Jack O’Connor) @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Leon Roberts (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)

NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Edwin Rodriguez (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Friday, October 1

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Oscar Gamble (DH), Ken Griffey (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Oakland (Brian Kingman) @ Kansas City (Bill Castro) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C)

Seattle (Floyd Bannister) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Edler (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
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TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Texas (John Butcher) @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guillon (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Detroit (Pat Underwood) @ Cleveland (Bud Anderson) (2) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (RF), Kevin Rhomberg (LF), Von Hayes (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Carmelo Castillo (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (2) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Saturday, October 02

Boston (Brian Denman) @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Barry Evans (2B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Don Mattingly (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)

CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Kemp (DH), Ron Kittle (RF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Lorenzo Gray (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faeo (SS)

Milwaukee (Doc Medich) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guillon (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

KC: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (SS)

Seattle (Bob Stoddard) @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Edler (3B), Paul Serna (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whit (C), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Hosken Powell (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Cleveland (Tom Brennan) (1) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Larry Milbourne (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Detroit (Dave Rucker) @ Cleveland (Jerry Reed) (2) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
**1982 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Sunday, October 03**

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (D)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Roger LaFrancois (C)
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)**
- CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Kemp (DH), Ron Kittle (RF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Lorenzo Gray (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)
- MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Sal Butera (C)

**Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
- DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Rick Leach (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Tom Brookens (2B)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Milwaukee (Don Sutton) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Richauer (2B)

**Oakland (Tim Conroy) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)**
- OAK: Kevin Bell (3B), Dwayne Murphy (SS), Davey Lopes (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (DH), Mike Heath (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C)
- KCA: Onix Concepcion (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (DH), Bombo Rivera (LF), Ron Johnson (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Mark Ryal (CF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
- SEA: John Moses (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Hosken Powell (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Texas (Mike Smithson) @ California (Tommy John) (N)**
- TEX: Nick Capra (RF), Mike Richardts (2B), George Wright (CF), Dave Hostetler (DH), Pete O'Brien (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Ron Jackson (3B), Bob Clark (RF)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, April 05

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Doug Bird (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Tuesday, April 06

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
San Francisco (Al Holland) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Steve Braun (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wednesday, April 07

Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)
Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Dickie Noles (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
St. Louis (John Martin) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Steve Braun (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Thursday, April 08

New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Friday, April 09

Houston (Don Sutton) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Randy Bass (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**San Francisco (Dan Schatzeder) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Saturday, April 10**

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Atlanta (Steve Bedrosian) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Doug Bird (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (D)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Steve Braun (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)**
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Juan Eichelberger (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)**
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Sunday, April 11**

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Montreal (Ray Burris) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

**New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dan Larson (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Penza (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)
- SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**San Francisco (Al Holland) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
- CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**Monday, April 12**

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
- CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
- HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)**
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Dan Briggs (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)

**Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) @ St. Louis (John Martin) (D)**
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Tom Griffin (P)
- SLN: Lonnie Smith (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Tuesday, April 13**

**Atlanta (Joe Cowley) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)**
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
- CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
- HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)**
- PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**San Diego (John Montefusco) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (D)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Montefusco (P)
- SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

**St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**
- SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

**Wednesday, April 14**

**Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)**
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (SS), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
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HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ San Francisco (Dan Schatzeder) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jeff Ransom (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)

St. Louis (Andy Rincon) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Rincon (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Thursday, April 15

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (3B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Greg Gross (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Junior Kennedy (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Friday, April 16

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Mario Soto (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (C), John Curtis (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
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NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hugie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Greg Gross (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Saturday, April 17

Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ruffino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Nolte) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (D)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Nolte (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Francisco (Al Holland) (D)

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SFO: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnny LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)

Los Angeles (Dave Goltz) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

LAN: Dave Goltz) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Goltz (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Montreal (Ray Burris) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sunday, April 18

Atlanta (Joe Cowley) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heap (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (D)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), David Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowikes) (D)

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

SFO: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowikes (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ St. Louis (Andy Rincon) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
**Monday, April 19**

**Houston (Don Sutton) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
- PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**San Francisco (Dan Schatzeder) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**Tuesday, April 20**

**Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)**
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)**
- CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mike O’Berry (C), Frank Pastore (P)
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pat Boggs (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
- HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Art Howe (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Rich Gale (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

**St. Louis (John Martin) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
- SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Wednesday, April 21**

**Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Dan Briggs (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (PP), Pat Zachry (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Mike O’Berry (C), Mario Soto (P)
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Kiko Garcia (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**
- PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
- MON: Rod Scott (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**San Francisco (Al Holland) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 24</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 22</td>
<td>Pitt: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 23</td>
<td>New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sunday, April 25

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

St. Louis (Andy Roncon) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Roncon (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Monday, April 26

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ St. Louis (John Martin) (N)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Alan Knelsey (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Tuesday, April 27

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Steve Braun (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ San Francisco (Al Holland) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Tom Griffin (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)

Wednesday, April 28

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Bill Gullickson (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Champ Summers (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Luis Aguayo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Thursday, April 29

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (N)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Montreal (Ray Burris) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Champ Summers (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Friday, April 30

Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (Steve Bedrosian) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

New York (NL) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Roberts (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (P)
HOU: Tony Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Charlie Lea (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

New York (NL) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)
NYN: Bob Bailor (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)

St. Louis (Andy Roncon) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
SLN: Ronnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dave Parker (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Roncon (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
### Sunday, May 02

**Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) (D)**

HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Steve Nicosia (C), Dale Berra (SS), Tom Griffin (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Los Angeles (Bobby Welch) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (D)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

**New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ San Francisco (Al Holland) (1) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Ron Gardenhire (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)

**St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (1) (D)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), David Green (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (2) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Bob Bailor (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

SFN: Guy Sularz (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Ransom (C), Bill Laskey (P)

**St. Louis (John Martin) @ Cincinnati (Joe Price) (2) (D)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), John Martin (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike O’Berry (C), Joe Price (P)

### Monday, May 03

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (N)**

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Bob Molinaro (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), John Montefusco (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowkes) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowkes (P)
**Tuesday, May 04**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Atlanta (Joe Cowley) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N) | ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)  
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)  |           |
| Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N) | CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)  
  SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)  |           |
| Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N) | HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)  
  CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)  |           |
| Montreal (Ray Burris) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N) | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Ray Burris (P)  
  SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)  |           |
| New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N) | NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)  
  LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)  |           |
| Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N) | PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  
  SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)  |           |

**Wednesday, May 05**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N) | ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)  
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)  |           |
| Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ St. Louis (Andy Roncon) (D) | CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)  
  SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Roncon (P)  |           |
| Houston (Don Sutton) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D) | HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)  
  CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)  |           |

**Thursday, May 06**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D) | LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)  
  MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)  |           |
| San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N) | SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)  
  PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)  |           |
| San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N) | SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jose Barrios (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)  
  NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)  |           |

**Friday, May 07**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Atlantic (Phil Niekro) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chamblish (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joe Niekro (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Chicago (NL) (Randall Gentry) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Tony Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Frank Taveras (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Pittsburgh (Paul Molitor) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Paul Molitor (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

San Diego (John Curtis) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Pulido) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Pulido (P)

Saturday, May 08

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chamblish (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joe Niekro (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Chicago (NL) (Randall Gentry) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Tony Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Frank Taveras (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Pittsburgh (Paul Molitor) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Paul Molitor (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

San Diego (John Curtis) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Pulido) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Pulido (P)

Sunday, May 09

Atlanta (Joe Cowley) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chamblish (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Chicago (NL) (Jianu Jenkins) (D)
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### Monday, May 10

**Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ St. Louis (John Martin)** (N)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
- SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Evans (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), John Martin (P)

**Los Angeles (Ted Power) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson)** (N)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Randy Power (P)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone)** (D)
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Ransom (3B), Cuane Kuiper (2B), Alan Fowlkes (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Johnnie Trillo (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

### Tuesday, May 11

**Atlanta (Rick Mahler) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird)** (D)
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (1B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Mahler (P)
- CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Sota) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura)** (N)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bliittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Sota (P)
- SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow)** (N)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan)** (N)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, May 12**

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
- CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Philadelphia (Ron Reed) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ron Reed (P)

**San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Sanderson (P)

**Thursday, May 13**

**Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
- CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Allen Ripley (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

**Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
- CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)**
- LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tito Landrum (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Fosch (P)

**San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Montreal (Bill Gallick encompass) (N)**
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), John Montefusco (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gallick (P)

**San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Atlanta (Kent Dayley) (N)**
- SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tito Landrum (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Kent Dayley (P)

**Friday, May 14**

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
- CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)
## 1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

### Saturday, May 15

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)**

**CHN:** Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**HOU:** Dennis Wallow (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)**

**CIN:** Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Los Angeles (Ted Power) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)**

**LAN:** Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Guy Sularz (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnny Oates (SS), Ray Burris (P)

**SAN:** Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

### Sunday, May 16

**Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)**

**CHN:** Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

**HOU:** Dennis Wallow (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (D)**

**CIN:** Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**HOU:** Dennis Wallow (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**SAN:** Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
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PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easiier (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (2B), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (LF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Phil Niekro (3B), Joe Niekro (P), Mike Krukow (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Steve Mura (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Raoul Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Monday, May 17

Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Biscailuz (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Philadelphia (Ron Reed) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ron Reed (P)

Tuesday, May 18

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easiier (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Sularz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (LF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, May 19**

*Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)*

- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ken Dayley (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Dickie Nolles) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)*

- CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Nolles (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

*Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)*

- CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Tom Seaver (P)
- NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

*Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)*

- HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicy (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

*Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ San Francisco (Mike Chris) (D)*

- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

*St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)*

- SLN: Lonnie Smith (RF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (CF), Joaquin Andujar (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Thursday, May 20**

*Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)*

- CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

*Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)*

- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Ken Reitz (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

*St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (D)*

- SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Tito Landrum (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)

**Friday, May 21**

*Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)*

- CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)
- SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

*Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)*

- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

*New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)*

- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (DF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

*Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)*

---
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1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, May 21**

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch)** (D)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ San Diego (John Curtis)** (D)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro)** (D)

**New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Houston (Joe Niekro)** (N)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore)** (N)

**Chicago (ND) (Allen Ripley) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker)** (D)

**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams)** (D)

**Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker)** (D)

**New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan)** (N)

**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams)** (D)

**Montreal (Steve Mura) @ Los Angeles (John Reuss)** (N)

**St. Louis (Andy Rincon) @ Los Angeles (Ted Power)** (N)

**Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker)** (D)

**New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan)** (N)

**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams)** (D)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi)** (D)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro)** (D)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ San Diego (John Curtis)** (D)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch)** (D)
**1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

**SLN:** Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Bob Forsch (P)

**LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Jorge Orta (RF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Randall Martz) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (1) (D)**

CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randall Martz (P)

SFO: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) @ San Francisco (Mike Chris) (2) (D)**

CHN: Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dan Larson (P)

SFO: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

---

**Monday, May 24**

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gallickson) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gallickson (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Tom Veryzer (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

**St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)**

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

SFO: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

---

**Tuesday, May 25**

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Montreal (David Palmer) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Greg Harris (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Penä (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ San Francisco (Rennie Martin) (N)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brunner (C), Dave LaPoint (P)

SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Sularz (2B), Renie Martin (P)

Wednesday, May 26

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Allen Ripley (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flanenny (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Montefusco (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Danny Heep (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Don Sutton (P)

New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), German Barranca (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Penä (C), Reggie Walton (CF), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

St. Louis (Bill Laskey) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brunner (C), Dave Laskey (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Friday, May 28

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), John Milner (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Danny Heep (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pená (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
Saturday, May 29

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven)** (D)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers)** (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O’Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry)** (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujoils (C), Joe Niekro (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

**Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles)** (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

**San Diego (John Curtis) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar)** (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Curtis (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (1B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Keith Moreland (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Chris) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson)** (N)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O’Malley (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), John Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Sunday, May 30

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton)** (D)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Terry Harper (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson)** (D)

CIN: Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott)** (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Bob Knepper (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bolaor (2B), Tim Veryzer (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins)** (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint)** (D)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jerry Manuel (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Tim Lollar (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Keith Moreland (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)** (D)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O’Malley (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), John Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Monday, May 31

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo)** (D)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
CIN: Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Bittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ Montreal (Charlie Nea) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Don Sutton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

Los Angeles (Ted Power) @ Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Ted Power (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Paul Moskau (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Chris Welsh (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Gary Woods (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)
San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Steve Mura (P)

Tuesday, June 01

Atlanta (Ken Dayley) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ken Dayley (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Molinaro (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Chris Welsh (P)
San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Chicago (NL) (Randyl Martz) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (RF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)
San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Wednesday, June 02

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Bittner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dennis Walling (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
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**Thursday, June 03**

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Larry French (LF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Nicosia (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

**San Francisco (Francisco) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**
- SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
- SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsev (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Friday, June 04**

**Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
- SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsev (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Bob Forsch (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O’Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
- PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
- HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Jeff Richard (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Gariner (2B), Alan Kniceley (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**San Diego (John Curtis) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Curtis (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Chris) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**
- SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bow (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Saturday, June 05**

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
- SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsev (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Larry French (LF), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

**New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Treviso (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
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**PHI:** Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**HOU:** Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**

**SLN:** Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**CHN:** Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (3B), Doug Bird (P)

**Sunday, June 06**

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (D)**

**LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**SLN:** Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), John Stuper (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)**

**MON:** Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

**ATL:** Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)**

**NYN:** Wally Backman (2B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**CIN:** Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)**

**PHI:** Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**HOU:** Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)**

**SDN:** Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**

**SLN:** Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

**CHN:** Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (3B), Randy Martz (P)

**Monday, June 07**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**

**ATL:** Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

**CHN:** Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

**PHI:** Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Cincinnati (Greg Harris) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)**

**CIN:** Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

**SDN:** Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)**

**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**NYN:** Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)**

**SLN:** Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**MON:** Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
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### Tuesday, June 08

**Atlanta (Ken Dayley) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Biff Pocoroba (SS), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)**
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Tom Filer (P)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

**Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**
- CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Gary Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**Houston (Don Robinson) @ New York (NL) (Jesse Oroso) (N)**
- HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knickel (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
- SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ New York (NL) (Jesse Oroso) (N)**
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

**St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Steve Carlton (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

### Wednesday, June 09

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)**
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Biff Pocoroba (SS), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)**
- CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Gary Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)**
- HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
- SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)**
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Bill Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Montreal (Bill Gillickson) (N)**
- SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gillickson (P)

### Thursday, June 10

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
- CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)


SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

**Friday, June 11**

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ San Francisco (Mike Chris) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

SFN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Randy Lollar (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
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**Sunday, June 13**

**Chicago (NL)** @ **Montreal (Steve Rogers)** (N)
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Scott Thompson (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Tim Filer (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi)** @ **Los Angeles (Burt Hooton)** (D)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan)** @ **San Diego (John Montefusco)** (D)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Harry Spilman (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**Philadelphia (NL)** @ **Chicago** (D)
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
- SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Sulsarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

**Atlanta (Rick Camp)** @ **San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker)** (2) (D)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Rosyster (2B), Rick Camp (P)
- SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Max Venable (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Monday, June 14**

**Atlanta (Rick Mahler)** @ **Houston (Joe Niekro)** (N)
- ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
- HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela)** @ **San Diego (Juan Eichelberger)** (N)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson)** @ **St. Louis (Bob Forsch)** (N)
- MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
- SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramseay (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**New York (NL)** @ **Pittsburgh (Don Robinson)** (N)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton)** @ **Chicago (NL)** (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
- CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Tuesday, June 15**

**Atlanta (Bob Walk)** @ **Houston (Bob Knepper)** (N)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Bob Walk (P)
- HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss)** @ **San Diego (John Curtis)** (N)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), John Curtis (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson)** @ **St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar)** (N)
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MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)** (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird)** (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)

**San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver)** (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

**Wednesday, June 16**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Houston (Don Sutton)** (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar)** (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint)** (N)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith)** (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Lee Smith (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Chris) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto)** (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Thursday, June 17**

**Montreal (David Palmer) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz)** (D)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Gulden (C), Frank Taveras (SS), David Palmer (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria)** (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt)** (D)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Sularz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**Friday, June 18**

**Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris)** (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
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**San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)**
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ken Dayley (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (1) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Steve Sax (CF), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (SS), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramse...
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CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Dane Iorg (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Bob Walk (P)

Monday, June 21

Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Lee Smith (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)

Los Angeles (BobWelch) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ron Renicke (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Dane Iorg (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

San Diego (John Curtis) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Alan Knicely (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Max Venable (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Tuesday, June 22

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) @ Atlanta (Steve Bedrosian) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)
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ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Montreal (David Palmer) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Pettitman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Wednesday, June 23

Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Johnnie Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
SFN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Bob Bailor (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flanery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), German Barranca (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

San Francisco (Rene Martinez) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rene Martinez (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)

Thursday, June 24

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (3B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
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SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (SS), German Barranca (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Alan Knicely (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Friday, June 25

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Dave Smith) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Dave Smith (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Juan Eichelberger (P)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

New York (NL) (Petey Falcone) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (1) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (2) (N)
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (2) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), John Milner (1B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Saturday, June 26

Atlanta (Ken Dayley) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Don Sutton (P)

Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) @ Montreal (Charlie Lae) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
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MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

San Diego (John Curtis) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowkles) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Broderick Perkins (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowkles (P)

New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (1) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

St. Louis (Jim Kaat) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (1) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (2) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Los Angeles (Victor Romo) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Montreal (David Palmer) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

St. Louis (John Stuper) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

Monday, June 28

Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) @ Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (D)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Hernandez (LF), John Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

**San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Wednesday, June 29**

**Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

**New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

MON: Jerry White (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Hernandez (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), John Montefusco (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Wednesday, June 30**

**Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Sularz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**New York (NL) (Petey Falcone) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Dan Norman (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) (D)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, July 01**

**New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), John Stearns (C), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Dan Norman (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)
CHN: Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

**Friday, July 02**

**Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)**
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Camp (P)

**Houston (Don Sutton) @ Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) (N)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)

**Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Dan Norman (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**San Francisco (Alan Fowikes) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (1) (N)**
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Sularz (3B), Milt May (C), Alan Fowikes (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

**Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (2) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Dan Norman (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (2) (N)**
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rich Gale (P)
**Saturday, July 03**

**Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (Jaquín Andújar) (N)**
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dan Niro (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Kniceley (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Montreal (David Palmer) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)**
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Sunday, July 04**

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Nolas) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (D)**
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dan Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

**Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Kniceley (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (1) (D)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (1) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (2) (D)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (2) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
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NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**Monday, July 05**

**Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Lee Smith (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (D)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flanery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Tuesday, July 06**

**Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Jorge Orta (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**San Diego (John Curtis) @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flanery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

**San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**

SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Reggie Smith (1B), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**Wednesday, July 07**

**Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)**
Thursday, July 08

Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
CIN: Rafael Landestoy (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Max Venable (RF), Rich Gale (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)

St. Louis (Joaoquin Andujar) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaoquin Andujar (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Rick Camp (P)

Friday, July 09

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Marshall (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Ron Roenicke (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

PHI: Bob Derringer (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**

**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penas (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenten (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

**San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**

**SFN:** Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

**SLN:** Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**HOU:** Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

**San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (1) (D)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kerry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Chris Welsh (P)

**NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (2) (D)**

**SDN:** Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**NYN:** Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**Saturday, July 10**

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

**LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**PHI:** Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**

**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penas (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenten (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**San Diego (John Curtis) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)**

**SDN:** Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)

**NYN:** Joel Youngblood (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Montreal (Bil Gulllickson) (N)**

**SFN:** Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gulllickson (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**

**SLN:** Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**HOU:** Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (1) (D)**

**CIN:** Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**CHN:** Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

**Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Kravec) (2) (D)**

**CIN:** Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**CHN:** Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ken Kravec (P)

**Sunday, July 11**

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Philadelphia (Larry McWilliams) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

NYN: Joel Youngblood (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (CF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie Mcgee (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Thursday, July 15

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie Mcgee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberfel (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Montefusco (P)

New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rich Gale (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

Friday, July 16

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Ceden (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Scotty O'Brien (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Saturday, July 17

Atlanta (Bob Walsh) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linare (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (3B), Bob Walsh (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)

New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sunday, July 18

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Camp (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Ceden (CF), Ron Oester (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
Montreal (David Palmer) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (D)
**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)**

**Philadelphia**

- PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Brian Dabone (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**San Francisco**

- SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**New York (NYN) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**

**New York**

- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Los Angeles**

- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Tuesday, July 20**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**

**Atlanta**

- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**St. Louis**

- SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (D)**

**Houston**

- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

**Chicago (NL)**

- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) (N)**

**Montreal**

- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Los Angeles**

- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Vicente Romo (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)**

**Philadelphia**

- PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**San Diego**

- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

**Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**

**Pittsburgh**

- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

**Cincinnati**

- CIN: Tim Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Tuesday, July 20**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)**

**Atlanta**

- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

**St. Louis**

- SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (D)**

**Houston**

- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

**Chicago (NL)**

- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**

**Montreal**

- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

**Los Angeles**

- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

**New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)**

**New York**

- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**San Francisco**

- SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Tom O’Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Diego (Montefusco) (N)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>Atlanta @ St. Louis</td>
<td>NL: Mookie Wilson, Wally Backman, Rusty Staub, Dave Kingman, Gary Rajsich, Ron Hodges, Phil Mankowski, Bob Gardner, Pete Falcone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHN: Ryne Sandberg, Junior Kennedy, Bill Buckner, Leon Durham, Keith Moreland, Jay Johnstone, Jody Davis, Larry Bowa, Allen Ripley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Diego</td>
<td>NYN: Jeff Leonard, Joe Morgan, Chili Davis, Jack Clark, Reggie Smith, Bob Brenly, Tom O'Malley, Johnnie LeMaster, Bill Laskey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards, Tim Flannery, Garry Templeton, Sixto Lezcano, Tony Gwynn, Terry Kennedy, Broderick Perkins, Luis Salazar, Tim Lollar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati</td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno, Leon Lacy, Bill Madlock, Jason Thompson, Dave Parker, Tony Pena, Johnny Ray, Dale Berra, Larry McWilliams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIN: Tom Lawless, Eddie Milner, Dave Concepcion, Dan Driessen, Cesar Cedeno, Paul Householder, Ron Oester, Dave Van Gorder, Bruce Berenyi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, July 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Diego</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson, Wally Backman, Rusty Staub, Dave Kingman, Gary Rajsich, Ron Hodges, Phil Mankowski, Bob Gardner, Pete Falcone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHN: Ryne Sandberg, Junior Kennedy, Bill Buckner, Leon Durham, Keith Moreland, Jay Johnstone, Jody Davis, Larry Bowa, Allen Ripley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards, Tim Flannery, Garry Templeton, Sixto Lezcano, Tony Gwynn, Terry Kennedy, Broderick Perkins, Luis Salazar, Tim Lollar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati</td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno, Leon Lacy, Bill Madlock, Jason Thompson, Dave Parker, Tony Pena, Johnny Ray, Dale Berra, Larry McWilliams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIN: Tom Lawless, Eddie Milner, Dave Concepcion, Dan Driessen, Cesar Cedeno, Paul Householder, Ron Oester, Dave Van Gorder, Bruce Berenyi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, July 24**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Porter (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**Montreal (David Palmer) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Norman (RF), Mike Gates (2B), David Palmer (P)

SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Sunday, July 25**

**Atlanta (Rickie Mahler) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rickie Mahler (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Houston (Don Sutton) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (D)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)**

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Carlton (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Don Crow (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
Monday, July 26

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesas Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Tuesday, July 27

Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesas Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) @ San Francisco (Renee Martin) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Vicente Romo (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renee Martin (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Scot Thompson (LF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Renee Martin (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Bob Walk (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (2) (N)
SDN: Joe Pittman (2B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Eric Show (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Larry Whisenton (LF), Ken Dayley (P)

Wednesday, July 28

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesas Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) @ St. Louis (Jaquín Andújar) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Brent Gaff (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Thursday, July 29

Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Mike Krukow (P)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Chris Welsh (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (SS), Rick Camp (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Montreal (David Palmer) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Dave Palmer (P)

Friday, July 30

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bliittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
SFN: Joe Mengan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Salarz (SS), Rich Gale (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Don Sutton (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (1) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Ricky Mahler (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (2) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Porter (LF), Joe Cowley (P)

Saturday, July 31

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Marty Bystrom (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bass (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Montreal (Ray Buhris) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Ray Burris (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)

CIN: Rafael Landestoy (2B), Duane Walker (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Velez (C), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

San Francisco (Bil Laskey) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (1) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (SS), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knikely (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)

CIN: Rafael Landestoy (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Houston (Ozzie Virgil) (2) (N)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (SS), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Atlee Hammaker (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Knikely (C), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sunday, August 01

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)

Los Angeles (Joe Beckwith) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Joe Beckwith (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailey (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Diego (John Curtis) @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), John Curtis (P)
**Monday, August 02**

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Leonard (LF), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Bob Walk (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**San Francisco (Rene Martin) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rene Martin (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicley (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

**St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

MON: Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

**Tuesday, August 03**

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welke (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)

**San Francisco (Rene Martin) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rene Martin (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicley (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Montreal (Bill Guillickson) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Bill Guillickson (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Larry Christenson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easley (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicley (C), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)

**San Francisco (Fred Breining) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Milt May (C), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Bob Walk (P)

**Ronbo's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, August 04**

**Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Ricky Wright (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (1B), George Foster (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (SS), Craig Swan (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezzano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Luis Salazar (SS), John Montefusco (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Don Sutton (P)

**San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) @ Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (N)**
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (2B), Joe Cowley (P)

**Thursday, August 05**

**Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Jerry Royster (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)**
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezzano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Lollar (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (D)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

**New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

**Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**Friday, August 06**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)**
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)**

**LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)**

**Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**

**CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)**

**SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)**

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)**

**HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)**

**SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)**

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ St. Louis (Jaquin Andujar) (N)**

**MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)**

**SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)**

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)**

**PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)**

**CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)**

**New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (1) (N)**

**NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)**

**PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)**

**New York (NL) (Randy Jones) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (2) (N)**

**NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)**

**PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)**

**Saturday, August 07**

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**

**ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)**

**LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)**

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**

**CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)**

**SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe LeFebvre (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)**

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (D)**

**HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)**

**SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)**

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)**

**MON: Tim Raines (LF), Bryan Little (SS), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)**

**SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)**

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

**NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Pat Zachry (P)**

**PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)**

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)**

**PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)**

**CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Buck Burkner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dickie Noles (P)**

**Sunday, August 08**

**Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Larry Whisenton (LF), Rick Camp (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Montreal (David Palmer) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), David Palmer (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Craig Swan (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (1) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Houston (Mike LaCoss) @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (2) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (C), Tony Scott (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)

Monday, August 09

Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jim Barr (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Brad Mills (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Ricky Wright (P)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Don Sutton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Dane Iorg (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (1) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (2) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
**Tuesday, August 10**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Randi Martz) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)*

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Randy Martz (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

*Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)*

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Wednesday, August 11**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Atlee Hammaker (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)*

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

*Cincinnati (Tom Shirley) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)*

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Gary Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

*Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)*

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Brian Hunter (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

*Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)*

PIT: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Thursday, August 12**

**Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Bob Walk (P)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)*
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**Friday, August 13**

**Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rick Camp (P)
- SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
- Cin: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Montreal (David Palmer) (N)**
- PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Rich Gale (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

**St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (N)**
- SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

**Saturday, August 14**

**Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**
- ATL: Bret Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)
- SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)**
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
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HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

St. Louis (John Stuper) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Sunday, August 15

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (CF), Phil Niekro (P)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Houston (Don Sutton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (C), Tony Scott (CF), Don Sutton (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (SS), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (1) (D)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Randy Martz (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (1) (D)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ken Kravec) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (2) (D)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Scot Thompson (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ken Kravec (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Mike Howard (RF), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Hodges (C), Charlie Puleo (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (2) (D)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Monday, August 16

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
### Tuesday, August 17

#### Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
- **LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Burt Hooton (P)
- **CHN:** Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dickie Noles (P)

#### New York (NL) (Rick Owney) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
- **NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Owney (P)
- **CIN:** Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

#### Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
- **PHI:** Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
- **HOU:** Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P)

#### San Diego (Eric Show) @ St. Louis (Joauquin Andujar) (N)
- **SDN:** Gene Richards (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
- **SLN:** Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

#### San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
- **SFN:** Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
- **PIT:** Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Atlee Hammaker (P)

#### Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (1) (N)
- **MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
- **ATL:** Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Bob Walk (P)

#### Montreal (Ray Burris) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (2) (N)
- **MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)
- **ATL:** Brett Butler (CF), Jerry Royster (SSF), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

### Wednesday, August 18

#### Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
- **LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
- **CHN:** Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

#### Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
- **MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
- **ATL:** Brett Butler (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)

#### New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
- **NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
- **CIN:** Tom Lawless (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Frank Pastore (P)

#### Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
- **PHI:** Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
- **HOU:** Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

#### San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
- **SDN:** Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezzcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
- **SLN:** Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

#### San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
- **SFN:** Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Renie Martin (P)
- **PIT:** Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)
**Thursday, August 19**

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Rich Gale (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**Friday, August 20**

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

**New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)**
NYN: Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Mike Howard (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Cincinnati (Greg Nettles) (N)**
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Greg Harris (P)

**San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Jim Barr (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**Saturday, August 21**

**Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Ricky Wright (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, August 22**

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

**New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**
- NYN: Brian Giles (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Ellis Valentine (CF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Dickie Noles (P)

**Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)**
- PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
- CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)

**San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)**
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Jose Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Leonard (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
- STL: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Monday, August 23**

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
- SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pat Zachry (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinaro (C), Rick Camp (P)

San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Renie Martin (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richlie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

San Diego (Chris Welsh) @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Edwards (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Jim Morrison (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Tuesday, August 24

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Mike Olerud (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanders) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (2B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanders (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Niekro (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Curt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Larry McWilliams (P)
San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Salaris (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Wednesday, August 25

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, August 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martinez) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Jim Barr (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martinez (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, August 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Danny Heep (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Bob Walk (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Joanquin Andujar) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzi Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, August 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Bob Walk) @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Bob Walk (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Joanquin Andujar) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzi Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, August 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Rick Ownbey (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Nolles (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (2B), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Sunday, August 29

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Renie Martin (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (1) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (2) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Dave Edwards (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

Monday, August 30

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Steve Rogers (P)

Houston (Mike LaCoss) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Mike LaCoss (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Tony Penza (C),
           Johnny Ray (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B),
      Ruppert Jones (CF), Joe Pittman (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

St. Louis (John Stuper) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C),
      Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager
      (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B),
      Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich
      (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (2) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF),
      Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie
      Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Tuesday, August 31

Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B),
      Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich
      (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody
      Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C),
      Guy Salarz (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Cincinnati (Greg Harris) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B),
      Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier
      (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art
      Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron
      Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)

Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena
      (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B),
      Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken
      Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell
      (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Wednesday, September 01

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B),
      Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich
      (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve
      Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Max Venable (LF), Milt May (C),
      Guy Salarz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Montreal (Randy Lerch) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan
      Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier
      (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

St. Louis @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Friday, September 03
Atlanta @ Montreal (Charlie Leaf) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (CF), Phil Niekro (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Chicago @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
CHN: Mel Hall (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

Cincinnati @ New York (Rick Ownby) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiS tien (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownby (P)

Houston @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Satinato (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Saturday, September 04
Atlanta @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Satinato (C), Phil Niekro (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Chicago @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Cincinnati @ New York (Craig Swan) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiS tien (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Houston @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research

**1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Monday, September 06**

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

**St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ San Francisco (Mark Dempsey) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Guy Salarz (SS), Mark Dempsey (P)

**Sunday, September 05**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Gary Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

CHN: Mel Hall (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

**New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Brian Harper (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)**

CHN: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)**

PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (D)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Gary Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Dave Dravecky (P)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

**St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Lancellotti (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, September 07**

Los Angeles (Rick Wright) @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scott (P)
CIN: Rafael Landestoy (3B), Gary Redus (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

Montreal (Randy Lerch) @ St. Louis (Jeff Lahti) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jeff Lahti (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Scott) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
CHN: Mel Hall (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Juan Eichelberger (C)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

**Wednesday, September 08**

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Ownby) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownby (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Lancellotti (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
Thursday, September 09

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

San Francisco (Renee Martin) @ Houston (Mike LaCoss) (D)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renee Martin (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Friday, September 10

Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailer (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (2B), Craig Swan (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrel Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Hubie DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

San Francisco (Fred Breining) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Fred Breining (P)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Saturday, September 11

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailer (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)
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SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)

SFO: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sunday, September 12

Cincinnati (Greg Harris) @ Atlantic (Rick Camp) (D)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Diriessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)

Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Ricky Wright (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Bill Doran (2B), Art Howe (3B), Scott Loucks (CF), Frank DiPino (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Doug Bird (P)

New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Sailor (DF), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pete Falcone (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Monday, September 13

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Allen Ripley (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Diriessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

SFO: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Jerry Royster (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), David Green (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Kelly Paris (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Tuesday, September 14

Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ Pittsburgh (Lee Tunnell) (N)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, September 16**

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jay Johnstone (LF), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Lee Tunnell (P)

**Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)**

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Lawless (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Houston (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

**San Diego (Eric Show) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Leefebvre (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Joe Pettitt (2B), Eric Show (P)

LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**St. Louis (John Stuper) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), John Stuper (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Wednesday, September 15**

**Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Jerry Morales (CF), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) @ San Francisco (Rennie Martin) (N)**

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Leonard (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rennie Martin (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Jerry Royster (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

**New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

**San Diego (Rick Ownbey) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Leefebvre (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Joe Pettitt (2B), Eric Show (P)

LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**St. Louis (Joaoquin Andujar) @ Philadelphia (John Denny) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaoquin Andujar (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

**Thursday, September 16**

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

**San Diego (Tim Lollar) @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)**
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, September 17**

**Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)
- CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Houston (Frank DiPino) @ Los Angeles (Jerrry Reuss) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)
- LAN: Derrel Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
- PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Brian Harper (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)
- PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

**San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)**
- N: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (1) (N)**
- SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Eric Rasmussen (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ New York (NL) (Scott Holman) (2) (N)**
- SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Steve Mura (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Scott Holman (P)

**Saturday, September 18**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
- CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Montreal (Randy Lerch) (D)**
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Doug Bird (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
- LAN: Derrel Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
- PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)
- SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (1) (N)**
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SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), David Green (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Kelly Paris (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

St. Louis (Jim Kaat) @ New York (NL) (Walt Terrell) (2) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Jim Kaat (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Walt Terrell (P)

Sunday, September 19

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Houston (Mike LaCosse) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), George Hinsaw (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuliper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Max Venable (LF), GUY SULARZ (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

St. Louis (John Stuper) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dane Iorg (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), John Stuper (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Monday, September 20

Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

Philadelphia (John Denny) @ St. Louis (Joao Andujar) (N)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Nokes) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Nokes (P)

Tuesday, September 21

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
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SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**

**PHI:** Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**SLN:** Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Kelly Paris (3B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Pittsburgh (Lee Tunnell) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**

**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Lee Tunnell (P)

**CHN:** Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**San Francisco (Fred Breining) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)**

**SFN:** Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

**CIN:** Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (1) (D)**

**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Bryan Little (SS), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

**NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Gary Rajsich (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (2) (D)**

**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Scott Sanderson (P)

**NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)

**Wednesday, September 22**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (N)**

**ATL:** Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**HOU:** Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)**

**LAN:** Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

**SDN:** Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), George Hinshaw (RF), Joe Pittman (SS), Tim Lollar (P)

**New York (NL) (Scott Holman) @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**

**NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Brian Giles (2B), Scott Holman (P)

**CHN:** Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Butch Benton (C), Randy Martz (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**

**PHI:** Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)**

**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Yacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Brian Harper (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**SLN:** Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Jorg (RF), Darrell Porter (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**San Francisco (Renie Martin) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**

**SFN:** Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

**CIN:** Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Thursday, September 23**

**New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**

**NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)

**CHN:** Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**

**PHI:** Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
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MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)  
**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch)** (N)  
**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)  
**SLN:** Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), David Green (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Bob Forsch (P)  
**San Francisco (Bill Laskey) @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore)** (D)  
**SFN:** Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)  
**CIN:** Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)  

**Friday, September 24**  
**Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) @ St. Louis (John Stuper)** (N)  
**CHN:** Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Allen Ripley (P)  
**SLN:** Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)  
**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi)** (N)  
**HOU:** Kevin Bass (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Terry Puhl (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)  
**CIN:** Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)  
**Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) @ New York (NL) (Walt Terrell)** (N)  
**PHI:** Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)  
**NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Walt Terrell (P)  
**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Montreal (Randy Lerch)** (N)  
**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Brian Harper (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Don Robinson (P)  
**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)  
**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez)** (N)  
**SDN:** Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Gene Richards (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tony Gwynn (LF), Tim Flannery (3B), Dave Dravecky (P)  
**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)  
**San Francisco (Rich Gale) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch)** (N)  
**SFN:** Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)  
**LAN:** Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Darrell Thomas (2B), Bob Welch (P)  

**Saturday, September 25**  
**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Nolles) @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar)** (D)  
**CHN:** Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Scot Thompson (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Nolles (P)  
**SLN:** Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)  
**Houston (Mike LaCoss) @ Cincinnati (Bill Scherrer)** (D)  
**HOU:** Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Tim Tolman (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Knicy (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kevin Bass (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)  
**CIN:** Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bill Scherrer (P)  
**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan)** (D)  
**PHI:** Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  
**NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)  
**Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson)** (D)  
**PIT:** Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)  
**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)  
**San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs)** (N)  
**SDN:** Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Ron Tingley (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

LAN: Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sunday, September 26

Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (D)

ChN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Mel Hall (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (D)

HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Tim Tolman (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Art Howe (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiKesi (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Philadelphia (John Denny) @ New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (D)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Rick Ownbey (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (D)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Tim Flannery (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Steve Swisher (CF), Eric Show (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)

San Francisco (Fred Breining) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

LAN: Bill Russell (SS), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Burt Hooton (P)

Monday, September 27

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)

ChN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Mel Hall (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Randy Bystrom (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), George Vukovich (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Houston (Frank DiPino) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Frank DiPino (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), George Hinshaw (RF), Ron Tingley (C), John Montefusco (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ New York (NL) (Scott Holman) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Scott Holman (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, September 28**

- **Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**
  - ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
  - SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
- **Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**
  - CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)
  - PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
- **Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
  - CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
  - LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)
- **Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)**
  - HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Tim Tolman (LF), Alan Knicycl (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
  - SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), George Hinsaw (RF), Ron Tingley (C), Tim Lollar (P)
- **Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (N)**
  - PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Doug Frobel (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
  - NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Lynch (P)
- **St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**
  - SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Kelly Paris (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
  - MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

**Wednesday, September 29**

- **Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
  - ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)
  - LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
- **Chicago (NL) (Mike Proly) @ New York (NL) (Walt Terrell) (N)**
  - CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Mel Hall (CF), Scot Thompson (LF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Mike Proly (P)
  - NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Brian Giles (2B), Walt Terrell (P)
- **Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**
  - CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Lawless (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)
  - SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Ron Tingley (C), Dave Dravecky (P)
- **Houston (Joe Niekro) @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)**
  - HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Scott (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
  - SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
- **Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
  - MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bryn Smith (P)
  - PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
- **St. Louis (John Stuper) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**
  - SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Steve Braun (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Dane Iorg (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Kelly Paris (SS), John Stuper (P)
  - PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Thursday, September 30**

- **Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
**1982 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Friday, October 01**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) @ New York (NL) (Tom Gorman) (N)**
- CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Mel Hall (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Gorman (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Scherrer) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**
- CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Tom Lawless (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Van Pelt (P)
- SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B), George Hinshaw (RF), Joe Pittman (SS), Ron Tingley (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Houston (Mike LaCoss) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
- SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrel Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Jim Barr (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Philadelphia (Jay Baller) (N)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
- PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Jay Baller (P)

**St. Louis (Steve Mura) @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)**
- SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Kelly Paris (SS), Steve Mura (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Eddie Vargas (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**Montreal (Charlie Lea) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**
- MON: Bryan Little (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

**New York (NL) (Terry Leach) @ Philadelphia (John Denny) (N)**
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Terry Leach (P)
- PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

**Saturday, October 02**

**Atlanta (Pascual Perez) @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (N)**
- CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Tim Tolman (LF), Larry Ray (RF), Scott Loucks (CF), Alan Knicley (C), Frank DiPino (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (D)**
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LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Montreal (Bill Gullickson) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
MON: Bryan Little (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike EASler (RF), Richie Hebner (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

New York (NL) (Scott Holman) @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Scott Holman (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Julio Franco (3B), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Kelly Paris (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Scot Thompson (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Mel Hall (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Sunday, October 03

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (SS), Tim Lollar (P)

Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Tim Tolman (LF), Art Howe (1B), Scott Loucks (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
PIT: Willie Stargell (1B), Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Nelson Norman (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Don Robinson (P)

New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Ed Lynch (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/05/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B),
Gary Roenicke (LF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave
Stapleton (2B), Tony Perez (DH), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal
Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (2) (D)
BOS: Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton
(2B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Wade Boggs (1B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal
Ripken (3B), Rich Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Boston (John Tudor) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave
Stapleton (2B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Wade Boggs (1B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal
Ripken (3B), Rich Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal
Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Frank Whet (1B), U L Washington (SS)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (1) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal
Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Frank Whet (1B), U L Washington (SS)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (2) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C),
Rich Dauer (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Marv Foley (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich
Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Marv Foley (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

Sat 04/20/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF),
Gary Roenicke (CF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dempsey (C)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal
Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Lenn Sakata (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave
Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Marv Foley (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Bill Almon (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (I) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (2) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Sammy Stewart vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs California (Angel Moreno) (D)
CAL: Bob Clark (CF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Joe Ferguson (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Mick Kelleher (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Jim Essian (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Thad Bosley (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Steve Stroutler (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Jim Essian (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Benny Ayala (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ California (Bruce Kison) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
CAL: Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Sammy Stewart @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (DH), Bud Bulling (C), Len Randle (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: rickey henderson (LF), dwayne murphy (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (DH), Bud Bulling (C), Len Randle (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (3B), Tony Phillips (SS)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
SEA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Steve Stroughter (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Len Randle (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Sammy Stewart @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
SEA: Thad Bosley (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Steve Stroughter (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Steve Stroughter (DH), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bob Boyd (SS)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Sammy Stewart vs Minnesota (Pete Filson) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Gary Gaetti (DH), Tim Laudner (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Ernie Whitt (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Sammy Stewart @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buc Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Len Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
BAL: Len Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (SS)

Thu 05/27/1982 - : Sammy Stewart @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (1) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Len Sakata (SS)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (2) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (SS)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Sammy Stewart vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (LF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)
BAL: Len Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (SS)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
Mon 06/07/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Cal Ripken (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Rob Picciolo (SS), Ed Romero (2B)

Thu 06/10/1982 - : Sammy Stewart @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don MONEY (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Mark Brouhard (RF)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N) (tie)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (RF), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)
Sat 06/19/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Benny Ayala (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Andre Robertson (DH)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Barry Foote (C), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (RF), Andre Robertson (SS)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Sammy Stewart @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Thu 07/01/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Storm Davis @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rick Dempsey (3B), Floyd Rayford (3B)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 07/07/1982 - : Storm Davis @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rick Dempsey (3B), Floyd Rayford (3B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Todd Cruz (SS)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Storm Davis @ Seattle (Brian Kingman) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (3B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Todd Cruz (SS)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (LF)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (3B)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), David Edler (3B)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rich Dauer (2B), Bob Boone (C)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs California (Steve Renko) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs California (Dave Goltz) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lennc Sakata (2B)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lennc Sakata (2B)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lennc Sakata (2B)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BAL: Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Bill Almon (SS), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Rudy Law (CF)
BAL: Glenn Gulliver (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)
BAL: Lennc Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Slaught (C)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Sammy Stewart @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lennc Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Slaught (C)
Sat 07/31/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (1) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Sammy Stewart vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (2) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Storm Davis vs Kansas City (Dave Frost) (1) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Kansas City (Don Hood) (2) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Mon 08/16/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
BAL: Glenn Gulliver (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), Don Werner (C)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Texas (Mike Smithsson) (1) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Sammy Stewart vs Texas (Steve Comer) (2) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), Don Werner (C)
BAL: Glenn Gulliver (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Texas (Schmidt) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Storm Davis @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
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1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rich Cerone (C), Dave Collins (RF)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ New York (AL) (Jay Howell) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Thu 09/09/1982 - : Dennis Martinez @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
BAL: Jim Dwyer (RF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Scott McGregor @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Mike Flanagan @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Jim Palmer @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs New York (AL) (Jay Howell) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (1) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Storm Davis vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (2) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Graig Nettles (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (LF), Andre Robertson (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Mike Flanagan vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rich Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Dennis Martinez vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

**Sat 09/18/1982** - : **Scott McGregor vs Cleveland (Bud Anderson)** (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Sun 09/19/1982** - : **Mike Flanagan vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton)** (D)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahanrody (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Mon 09/20/1982** - : **Jim Palmer vs Detroit (Jack Morris)** (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Tue 09/21/1982** - : **Storm Davis vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox)** (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Fri 09/24/1982** - : **Mike Flanagan @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton)** (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Sat 09/25/1982** - : **Jim Palmer @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich)** (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Sun 09/26/1982** - : **Dennis Martinez @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell)** (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Tue 09/28/1982** - : **Scott McGregor @ Detroit (Dan Petry)** (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wed 09/29/1982** - : **Jim Palmer @ Detroit (Jerry Udud)** (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)
DET: Howard Johnson (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thu 09/30/1982** - : **Mike Flanagan vs Detroit (Jack Morris)** (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Fri 10/01/1982** - : **Dennis Martinez vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich)** (1) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
1982 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Storm Davis vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (2) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Scott McGregor vs Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Jim Palmer vs Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (1) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (2B), Tony Perez (DH), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (2) (D)
BOS: Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (2B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Wade Boggs (1B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : John Tudor @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Glen Hoffman (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (2B), Tony Perez (DH), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : John Tudor vs Toronto (Mark Bomback) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Otto Velez (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Lenn Sakata (SS)
1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : John Tudor @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), John Mayberry (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 04/26/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (1) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Wade Boggs (1B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (2B), Bill Almon (SS)

Mon 04/26/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Chicago (AL) (Chico Escarrega) (2) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : John Tudor vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Sample (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Texas (Doc Medich) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Minnesota (Terry Felton) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Ron Washington (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Bruce Hurst vs Minnesota (Pete Redfearn) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), John Castino (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
Wed 05/05/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
TEX: George Wright (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), John Grubb (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
TEX: Ron Washington (2B), John Castino (LF), Jesus Vega (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Gary Ward (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : John Tudor @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Gary Ward (LF), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jesus Vega (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (RF), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Gary Ward (LF), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), John Castino (LF), Jesus Vega (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Gary Ward (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Kansas City ( Dennis Leonard) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochete (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Steve Stroughter (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Manny Castillo (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Seattle (Larry Andersen) (N)
1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Steve Stroutger (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : John Tudor vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (RF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rick Bossetti (CF), Tony Phillips (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Oakland (Bo McLaughlin) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Jeff Newman (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Rich Bossetti (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (CF), Tony Phillips (SS), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Bossetti (RF)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : John Tudor vs California (Bruce Kison) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Thu 05/27/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

SEA: Paul Serna (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : John Tudor @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Oakland (Bo McLaughlin) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim
Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
Fri 06/04/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave
Stapleton (1B), Rich Godman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn
(CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Sat 06/05/1982 - : John Tudor @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave
Stapleton (1B), Rich Godman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn
(CF), Rod Carew (1B), Rick Kelleher (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Sun 06/06/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda @ California (Kent Forsch) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave
Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allison (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave
Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allison (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
Wed 06/09/1982 - : Bruce Hurst vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Graig
Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton
(1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allison (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
Thu 06/10/1982 - : John Tudor vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Graig
Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton
(1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allison (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
Fri 06/11/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Bill Nahorodny
(C), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave
Stapleton (1B), Rich Godman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
Sat 06/12/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Cleveland (John Denny) (D)
CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning
(CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave
Stapleton (1B), Rich Godman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
Mon 06/14/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn
Hoffman (SS), Gary Allison (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar
(C), Butch Hobson (DH), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
Tue 06/15/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn
Hoffman (SS), Gary Allison (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles
(3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)
Thu 06/17/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Godman (C), Dave
Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes
(RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
Fri 06/18/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : John Tudor vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Reid Nichols (LF)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Bruce Hurst vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH) (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Reid Nichols (CF)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : John Tudor vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH) (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Reid Nichols (CF)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 07/01/1982 - : John Tudor @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Wade Boggs (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (2B), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (2B), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (1) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Kansas City (Don Hood) (2) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Dave Stapleton (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Jurak (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Julio Valdez (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Onix Concepcion (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : John Tudor @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Wade Boggs (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Bruce Hurst vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : John Tudor vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Bruce Hurst vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : John Tudor vs Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (1) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (2) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Dave Engle (RF), Jesus Vega (DH), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (3B), John Castino (2B)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : John Tudor vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Bruce Hurst vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
**1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups**

**Thu 07/29/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Fri 07/30/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Sat 07/31/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Sun 08/01/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Mon 08/02/1982 - : John Tudor @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

BAL: Floyd Rayford (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Tue 08/03/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Tue 08/03/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (2) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Crowley (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B)

**Wed 08/04/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B)

**Fri 08/06/1982 - : Bruce Hurst vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Sat 08/07/1982 - : John Tudor vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**Sun 08/08/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (D)**

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Mon 08/09/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Tue 08/10/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : John Tudor vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (LF), Rick Dempsey (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Mon 08/16/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Terry Crowley (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Bobby Ojeda @ California (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Tim Foli (SS)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : John Tudor @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Thu 08/19/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Fri 08/20/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
Sat 08/21/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
Sun 08/22/1982 - : Brian Denman @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
Mon 08/23/1982 - : John Tudor @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Paul Serna (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)

**Tue 08/24/1982 - : Bruce Hurst vs Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Paul Serna (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs California (Ken Forsch) (1) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

**Thu 08/26/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs California (Geoff Zahn) (2) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Reid Nichols (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Brian Denman vs California (Rick Steirer) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs California (Steve Renko) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Tue 08/31/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Oakland (Preston Hanna) (N)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Brian Denman vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Heath (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : John Tudor vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), John Moses (LF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SEA: John Moses (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (D)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
**1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 09/06/1982</th>
<th>- : Mike Torrez @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOS:</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE:</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tue 09/07/1982 - : Brian Denman @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)**

| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C) |
| CLE:          | Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS) |

**Wed 09/08/1982 - : John Tudor @ Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (N)**

| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C) |

**Fri 09/10/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

| DET:          | Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS) |
| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C) |

**Sat 09/11/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)**

| DET:          | Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS) |
| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C) |

**Mon 09/13/1982 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (1) (N)**

| CLE:          | Alan Bannister (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS) |
| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C) |

**Mon 09/13/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Cleveland (Bud Anderson) (2) (N)**

| CLE:          | Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS) |
| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C) |

**Tue 09/14/1982 - : John Tudor vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)**

| CLE:          | Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS) |
| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C) |

**Wed 09/15/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)**

| CLE:          | Miguel Dilone (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS) |
| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C) |

**Thu 09/16/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**

| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C) |
| DET:          | Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS) |

**Fri 09/17/1982 - : Brian Denman @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

| BOS:          | Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS) |
| DET:          | Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS) |

**Sat 09/18/1982 - : Chuck Rainey @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (D)**
1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : John Tudor @ Detroit (Dave Rucker) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Brian Denman @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : John Tudor vs New York (AL) (Jay Howell) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (D)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Mike Torrez vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Brian Denman vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Chuck Rainey vs Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : John Tudor vs Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Mike Torrez @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Oscar Gamble (DH), Ken Griffey (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Brian Denman @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Barry Evans (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Don Mattingly (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Bruce Hurst @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Roger LaFrancois (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
1982 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Rick Waits vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Len Barker vs Texas (Doc Medich) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CLE: Von Hayes (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Larry Sorensen vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hise (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Alan Bannister (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : John Denny vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Don Money (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Bert Blyleven vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Kevin Bass (RF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Len Barker vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Larry Sorensen vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : John Denny vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Bert Blyleven @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Rick Waits @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CLE: Von Hayes (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Thu 04/22/1982 - : Len Barker @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Larry Sorensen @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
1982 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : John Denny @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Joe Charboneau (LF), Chris Bando (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Bert Blyleven @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Rick Waits vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Botche (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Len Barker vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Botche (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Larry Sorensen vs Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Botche (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : John Denny vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Spencer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Bert Blyleven vs Oakland (Jeff Jones) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DFH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Spencer (1B), Wayne Gross (SSB), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Rick Waits vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Len Barker vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Larry Sorensen vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jose Moreno (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : John Denny @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Rick Waits @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
Sat 05/08/1982 - : Len Barker @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Lary Sorensen @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : John Bohnet @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : John Denny @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Rick Waits @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Len Barker @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Lary Sorensen @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : John Bohnet @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : John Denny @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (CF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Len Barker vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (CF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : Lary Sorensen vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (CF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : John Bohnet @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : John Denny @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Len Barker @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (CF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Larry Sorensen @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Rick Waits @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : John Denny vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Len Barker vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Larry Sorensen vs Minnesota (Pete Filson) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Sal Butera (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Rick Waits vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Rod Craig (RF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Len Barker @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
1982 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Lary Sorensen @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (1) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Rick Waits @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (2) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : John Denny @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Rod Craig (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Len Barker @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (1) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Tom Brennan @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (2) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Lary Sorensen @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : John Denny @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Len Barker vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (1) (N)
DET: Kirk Gibson (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Detroit (Jerry Ujdgur) (2) (N)
DET: Kirk Gibson (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lynn Jones (RF), Mark DeJohn (SS)
CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 06/17/1982 - : Lary Sorensen vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : John Denny vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Larry Sorensen vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : John Denny vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : Len Barker @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Rick Waits @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Larry Sorensen @ California (Dave Goltz) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : John Denny @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
SEA: Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Steve Stroughter (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Len Barker @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Rick Waits vs California (Dave Goltz) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : John Denny vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs California (Geoff Zahn) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Len Barker vs California (Mike Witt) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Larry Sorenson vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Rick Waits vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : John Denny vs Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Len Barker vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Böchte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Lary Sorenson vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Böchte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Larry Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Tom Brennan vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Rick Waits vs Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (2B)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : Len Barker @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Larry Sorenson @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
Sat 07/31/1982 - : Rick Waits @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Eddie Whitson @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (1) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Bud Anderson @ Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (2) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jack Perconte (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Len Barker vs Texas (Dave Schmidt) (1) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Larry Sorensen vs Texas (John Butcher) (2) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Chris Bando (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Jack Perconte (2B)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Rick Waits vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Eddie Whitson vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Len Barker vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Larry Sorensen @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Dave Schmidt (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Rick Waits @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Eddie Whitson @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
### 1982 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/25/1982</td>
<td>CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/24/1982</td>
<td>CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/23/1982</td>
<td>TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/14/1982</td>
<td>Sat 08/13/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/17/1982</td>
<td>CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/16/1982</td>
<td>TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/17/1982</td>
<td>CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/20/1982</td>
<td>MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/21/1982</td>
<td>CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/22/1982</td>
<td>CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/23/1982</td>
<td>CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/24/1982</td>
<td>CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/25/1982</td>
<td>CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Bill Almon (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Larry Sorensen @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Rod Craig (LF), Carmelo Castillo (RF)
MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Eddie Whitson @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)
MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Rick Waits @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Len Barker @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Larry Sorensen @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (LF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Thu 09/02/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (1) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Thu 09/02/1982 - : Eddie Whitson @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (2) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Al Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Bud Anderson vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : John Denny vs Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (D)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Len Barker vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Larry Sorensen vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
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1982 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 09/07/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Boston (Brian Denman) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Wed 09/08/1982 - : Eddie Whitson vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

CLE: Kevin Rhomberg (DH), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Alan Bannister (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Thu 09/09/1982 - : John Denny vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**

BAL: Jim Dwyer (RF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

**Sat 09/11/1982 - : Larry Sorensen vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Sun 09/12/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Sutcliffe (SS)

**Mon 09/13/1982 - : Eddie Whitson vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (1) (N)**

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Mon 09/13/1982 - : Bud Anderson vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (2) (N)**

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C)

**Tue 09/14/1982 - : Neal Heaton vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)**

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Carmelo Castillo (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Wed 09/15/1982 - : Len Barker @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**Fri 09/17/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

BOS: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Sat 09/18/1982 - : Bud Anderson vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

BOS: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Sun 09/19/1982 - : Neal Heaton @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

_Tue 09/21/1982 - : Len Barker @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (N)_

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

_Tue 09/21/1982 - : Larry Sorensen @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (2) (N)_

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

_Web 09/22/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)_

CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

_Fri 09/24/1982 - : Tom Brennan @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)_

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

_Sat 09/25/1982 - : Neal Heaton @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)_

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

_Sun 09/26/1982 - : Len Barker @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)_

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

_Tue 09/28/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)_

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

_Web 09/29/1982 - : Larry Sorenson vs New York (AL) (Jay Howell) (N)_

NYA: Edwin Rodriguez (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

_Thu 09/30/1982 - : Neal Heaton vs New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)_

NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Edwin Rodriguez (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

_Fri 10/01/1982 - : Len Barker vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (N)_

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

_Fri 10/01/1982 - : Bud Anderson vs Detroit (Pat Underwood) (2) (N)_

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (RF), Kevin Rhomberg (LF), Von Hayes (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Carmelo Castillo (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

_Sat 10/02/1982 - : Tom Brennan vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (1) (D)_

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Larry Milbourne (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Jerry Reed vs Detroit (Dave Rucker) (2) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (D)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Rick Leach (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Tom Brookens (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Rick Leach (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Dave Rozema @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
DET: Howard Johnson (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Richie Hebner (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Toronto (Mark Bomback) (N)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
DET: Howard Johnson (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Dave Rozema vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), John Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Pat Underwood vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Reverb (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (C), Dave Collins (LF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Jack Morris vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Reverb (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (C), Barry Foote (C), Dave Collins (LF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Dan Petry vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Reverb (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (C), Dave Collins (LF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Larry Pashnick vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorf) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Chet Lemon (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Pat Underwood vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Tom Poquette (LF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Thu 04/22/1982 - : Jack Morris @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Dan Petry @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (DF), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Larry Pashnick @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (D)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Diamond Foote (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (D)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Howard Johnson (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Butch Wynegar (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Ron Washington (SS)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Mark DeJohn (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Larry Pashnick @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Larry Pashnick vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 05/05/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bill Sample (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS)
DET: Eddie Miller (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Larry Pashnick vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Minnesota (John Pacella) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Tim Laudner (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Minnesota (Pete Filson) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Tim Laudner (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Larry Pashnick vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), John Castino (3B), Dave Engle (RF), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Tim Laudner (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Lynn Jones (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Tony Phillips (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dan Meyer (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (RF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rick Bosetti (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Pat Underwood vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/22/1982</td>
<td>Jack Morris vs California (Angel Moreno) (D)</td>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C) DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23/1982</td>
<td>Dan Petry vs California (Steve Renko) (D)</td>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C) DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Eddie Miller (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25/1982</td>
<td>Milt Wilcox @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS) SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26/1982</td>
<td>Jack Morris @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS) SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28/1982</td>
<td>Dan Petry @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS) OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29/1982</td>
<td>Milt Wilcox @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)</td>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS) OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30/1982</td>
<td>Jack Morris @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (1) (D)</td>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS) OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30/1982</td>
<td>Pat Underwood @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (2) (D)</td>
<td>DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Mark DeJohn (SS) OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/31/1982</td>
<td>Larry Pashnick @ California (Mike Witt) (D)</td>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS) CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01/1982</td>
<td>Dan Petry @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS) CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mick Kelleher (SS), Bob Boone (C) Wed 06/02/1982</td>
<td>Kevin Saucier @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N) DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (2B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Alan Trammell (SS) CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C) Fri 06/04/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Turner (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Pat Underwood vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Cleveland (Tom Brennan) (2) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (1B), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (DH)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (1B), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (DH)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Pat Underwood @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (C), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)
DET: Kirk Gibson (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (2) (N)
DET: Kirk Gibson (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lynn Jones (RF), Mark DeJohn (SS)
CLE: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 06/17/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jimmy Brouhard (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
### 1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 06/20/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Mon 06/21/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)**

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

BOS: Jerry Rem (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Reid Nichols (LF)

**Tue 06/22/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Wed 06/23/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B), LENN SAKATA (SS)

**Fri 06/25/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), LENN SAKATA (SS)

**Sat 06/26/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), BILL FAHEY (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), LENN SAKATA (SS)

**Sun 06/27/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)**

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), BILL FAHEY (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Joe Nolan (C), LENN SAKATA (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Tue 06/29/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Rem (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)

**Wed 06/30/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Rem (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thu 07/01/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (2B), ED JURAK (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Fri 07/02/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

BAL: Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sat 07/03/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Jerry Turner (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (RF), Dan Ford (RF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
DET: Jerry Ujdur @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rich Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 07/06/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rich Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rich Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Pat Underwood @ Texas (John Butcher) (1) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Lynn Jones (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Bill Stein (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Larry Pashnick @ Texas (Doc Medich) (2) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Lynn Jones (RF)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (1) (D)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (2) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Pat Underwood @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Larry Pashnick vs Texas (Doc Medich) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Texas (Danny Darwin) (1) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Pat Underwood vs Texas (John Butcher) (2) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Jerry Turner (DH), Enos Cabell (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Jack Morris @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Larry Pashnick @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Jerry Udjur @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Larry Pashnick @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Pat Underwood @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Jerry Udjur vs Toronto (Luís Leal) (1) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Bob James vs Toronto (Roy Lee Jackson) (2) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Larry Pashnick vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Pat Underwood vs Toronto (Jim Gott) (1) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Dave Gumpert vs Toronto (Roy Lee Jackson) (2) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Lynn Jones (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Dan Petry vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (LF), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Glenn Wilson (CF), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Alan Trammell (3B), Tom Brookens (3B), Tom Brookens (1B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Jack Morris @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ California (Luis Tiant) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
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CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Jack Morris vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 09/02/1982 - : Juan Berenguer vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (DH), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alman Trammell (SS)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Oakland (Rick Langfords) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Dave Rucker vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
OAK: Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
Mon 09/06/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (CF), Ed Romero (2B)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (N)
DET: Howard Johnson (3B), Glenn Wilson (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Dave Rucker vs Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Rich Gedman (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Boston (Brian Denman) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Rich Gedman (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Dave Rucker vs Boston (John Tudor) (D)
**1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups**

**BOS:** Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

**DET:** Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Mon 09/20/1982 - : Jack Morris @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Tue 09/21/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Thu 09/23/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Fri 09/24/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Cleveland (Tom Brennan) (N)**

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sat 09/25/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (D)**

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sun 09/26/1982 - : Milt Wilcox vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)**

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Tue 09/28/1982 - : Dan Petry vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wed 09/29/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

DET: Howard Johnson (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thu 09/30/1982 - : Jack Morris vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Fri 10/01/1982 - : Milt Wilcox @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Fri 10/01/1982 - : Pat Underwood @ Cleveland (Bud Anderson) (2) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Alan Bannister (RF), Kevin Rhomberg (LF), Von Hayes (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Larry Millbourne (2B), Carmelo Castillo (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Sat 10/02/1982 - : Dan Petry @ Cleveland (Tom Brennan) (1) (D)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
1982 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Larry Milbourne (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Dave Rucker @ Cleveland (Jerry Reed) (2) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jerry Dybzinski (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Jerry Ujdur @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Rick Leach (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Fahey (C), Tom Brookens (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
1982 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Toronto (Mark Bomback) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Garth Iorg (3B)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Garth Iorg (3B)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Kevin Bass (RF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Don Money (3B), Kevin Bass (RF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Cleveland (Bert Blyleven) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Kevin Bass (RF)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Moose Haas vs Texas (Dave Schmidt) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Ed Romero (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (3B), Mark Brouhard (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Thu 04/22/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Toronto (Mark Bomback) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)
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TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C),
Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Texas (Dave Schmidt) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Mike Jorgensen (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Mike Richardt (DH),
Bob Johnson (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
MIL: Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell
(DH), Don Money (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Joe Torre (C),
Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk
(C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk
(C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino
(2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Johnson (DH), Jesus Vega (1B), John Castino
(2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Gaetti
(3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (CF), Frank White
(2B), Dennis Welh (1B), Tim Ireland (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (CF), Frank White
(2B), Dennis Welh (1B), Tim Ireland (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Larry Hisele (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 05/05/1982 - : Moose Haas vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (CF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (CF), Frank White
(2B), Dennis Welh (1B), Tim Ireland (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
MIL: Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Larry Hisele
(DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Rob
Wilfong (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Larry Hisele (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
Sat 05/08/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Minnesota (Terry Felton) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Rob Wilfong (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Don Money (3B), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF),
Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Jerry Augustine @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (CF), Don Money
(1B), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B),
Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B),
Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (CF), Don Money
(3B), Ben Oglivie (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk
(C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Jim Slaton @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie
(LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs California (Steve Renko) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces
(3B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Jim Slaton vs California (Bruce Kison) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces
(3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF),
Ted Simmons (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : Moose Haas vs California (Geoff Zahn) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B),
Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF),
Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
1982 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Seattle (Gene Nelson) (D)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (D)
SEA: Len Randle (2B), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Moose Haas vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (LF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (CF), Rick Bosetti (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Thu 05/27/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Roy Howell (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Rob Picciolo (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ California (Steve Renko) (D)
MIL: Marshall Edwards (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Jim Slaton @ California (Bruce Kison) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Roy Howell (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Roy Howell (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Roy Howell (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Paul Serna (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (DH), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)
SEA: Len Randle (3B), Paul Serna (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
1982 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Oakland (Dave Beard) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

MIL: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

MON 06/07/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

TUE 06/08/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Cal Ripken (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Moose Haas vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Rob Picciolo (SS), Ed Romero (2B)

Thu 06/10/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (D)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (1B), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (DH)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (1B), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (DH)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Detroit (Pat Underwood) (D)
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Mark DeJohn (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

TUE 06/15/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Mark Brouhard (RF)

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N) (tie)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
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Thu 06/17/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Jim Slaton @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Reid Nichols (CF)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Reid Nichols (CF)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
1982 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Thu 07/01/1982 - : Moose Haas @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (2B), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Moose Haas vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (1) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (2) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
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1982 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Chicago (AL) (Rich Barnes) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Jerry Augustine @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (3B), John Castino (2B)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Kansas City (Derek Botelho) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (RF), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (RF), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
Thu 07/29/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Moose Haas vs Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (1) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Jim Slaton vs Cleveland (Bud Anderson) (2) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jack Perconte (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardson (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Jim Slaton vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Wed 08/11/1982 - : Moose Haas vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (D)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Thu 08/12/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Toronto (Jim Gott) (1) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bollan (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Thu 08/12/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Toronto (Dave Geisel) (2) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Fri 08/13/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Toron (Luis Leal) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Sat 08/14/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Leon Roberts (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Sun 08/15/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Tue 08/17/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

**Wed 08/18/1982 - : Bob McClure @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Thu 08/19/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Fri 08/20/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

**Sat 08/21/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)

**Sun 08/22/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (LF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
1982 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Bob McClure @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Benitez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Moose Haas vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Heath (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Roy Howell (DH), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
OAK: Mike Heath (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Seattle (Bryan Clark) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Seattle (Mike Stanton) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Thu 09/02/1982 - : Moose Haas vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (1) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Thu 09/02/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (2) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milwaukee (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Bob McClure vs California (Tommy John) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Benitez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sat 09/04/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs California (Luis Tiant) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Kelleher (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs California (Geoff Zahn) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (CF), Ed Romero (2B)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Howard Johnson (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Bob McClure vs Detroit (Jerry Udjur) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

Thu 09/09/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Petry (DH), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Doc Medich @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Don Sutton @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Evans (2B), Bobby Ramos (C)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Moose Haas @ Detroit (Jerry Udjur) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Detroit (Dave Rucker) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Rick Leach (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs New York (AL) (Stefan Wever) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Bob McClure vs New York (AL) (Jay Howell) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Don Sutton vs New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Craig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Boston (Brian Denman) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Mike Caldwell vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Don Sutton @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Jim Slaton @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Mike Caldwell @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (2) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Don Sutton @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
1982 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (1) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Bob Watson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Tommy John vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (2) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Larry Milbourne (2B), Barry Foote (C)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : John Pacella @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Milbourne (3B), Barry Foote (C), Dave Collins (LF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Foote (C), Dave Collins (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Tommy John @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Dave Collins (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Dave Collins (RF)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Dave Collins (RF)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlos Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Thu 04/22/1982 - : Tommy John vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (DH), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
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NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Doyle Alexander vs Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (D)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Al Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Rudy May vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Al Trammell (SS), Howard Johnson (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs California (Angelo Moreno) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Tommy John vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Doyle Alexander vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Thad Bosley (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Mike Morgan vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Tommy John vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Doyle Alexander @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C)
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**Sat 05/08/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Sun 05/09/1982 - : Tommy John @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Mon 05/10/1982 - : Rudy May @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Tue 05/11/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**
NYA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B), Rich Odam (2B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH)

**Wed 05/12/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Hobson (DH), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Thu 05/13/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Hobson (DH), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Fri 05/14/1982 - : Tommy John @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)**
NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelvin Moore (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

**Sat 05/15/1982 - : Rudy May @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)**
NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

**Sun 05/16/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (D)**
NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Kelvin Moore (1B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

**Mon 05/17/1982 - : Roger Erickson @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Barry Foote (C), Dave Collins (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

**Tue 05/18/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

**Wed 05/19/1982 - : Tommy John @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Steve Balboni (DH), Barry Foote (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

**Fri 05/21/1982 - : Rudy May vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)**
1982 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Oscar Gamble (RF)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Barry Foote (C), Oscar Gamble (RF)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Mike Patterson (CF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Tommy John vs Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (CF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Rudy May vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jim Eisenreich (CF), Tim Laudner (C)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Tommy John @ Minnesota (Terry Felton) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)
MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)
MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Roger Erickson @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lou Piniella (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Andre Robertson (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 06/03/1982 - : Tommy John @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
NYA: Dave Collins (LF), Mike Patterson (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Andre Robertson (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
1982 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Hobson (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Mike Morgan vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Butch Hobson (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Tommy John vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Thu 06/10/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (CF)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Mike Morgan (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Collins (2B), Butch Hobson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (CF)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Len Sakata (SS)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Roger Erickson @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (CF)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Butch Hobson (DH), Dave Collins (1B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

Kiwa: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Butch Hobson (DH), Dave Collins (1B), Andre Robertson (2B)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF)

NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Mike Morgan vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (RF), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Len Sakata (SS)

NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Benny Ayala (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Andre Robertson (2B)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Tommy John vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Barry Foote (C), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (RF), Andre Robertson (SS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 06/21/1982 | : Dave Righetti @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)        | NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)  |
| Tue 06/22/1982 | : Roger Erickson @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)    | NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)  |
| Wed 06/23/1982 | : Mike Caldwell @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)      | NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)  |
| Thu 06/24/1982 | : Ron Guidry vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)       | CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)  
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)  |
| Fri 06/25/1982 | : Tommy John vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)           | CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)  
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)  |
| Sat 06/26/1982 | : Dave Righetti vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)        | CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)  
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)  |
| Sun 06/27/1982 | : Roger Erickson vs Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (D)     | CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (1B), Mike Fischlin (SS)  
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)  |
| Tue 06/29/1982 | : Ron Guidry vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)       | MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)  
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)  |
| Wed 06/30/1982 | : Tommy John vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)          | MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)  
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)  |
| Thu 07/01/1982 | : Mike Morgan vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)         | MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)  
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)  |
| Fri 07/02/1982 | : Roger Erickson @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)       | NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)  
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)  
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)  
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jack Perconte (2B)  
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS)  |
| Sun 07/04/1982 | : Ron Guidry @ Cleveland (John Denny) (D)           |
1982 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Shane Rawley @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Roger Erickson @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Doyle Alexander @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Foote (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Tommy John @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Shane Rawley @ California (Steve Renko) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Mike Morgan vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Roger Erickson vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Shane Rawley vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Mike Heath (C), Jeff Newman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Tommy John vs Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Dave Edler (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Fri 07/23/1982 - : Shane Rawley vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Sun 07/25/1982 - : Tommy John vs California (Dave Goltz) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Mon 07/26/1982 - : Mike Morgan vs Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Tue 07/27/1982 - : Roger Erickson vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Wed 07/28/1982 - : Shane Rawley vs Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Fri 07/30/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Sat 07/31/1982 - : Doyle Alexander @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Sun 08/01/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
1982 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 08/03/1982 - : Shane Rawley vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (1) (N)**
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C),
Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C),
Butch Hobson (DH), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Tue 08/03/1982 - : Roger Erickson vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (2) (N)**
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C),
Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF),
Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Wed 08/04/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (1) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jerry Hairston (LF),
Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Rod Scott (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B),
John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Wed 08/04/1982 - : Tommy John vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (2) (N)**
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C),
Bill Almon (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF),
Graig Nettles (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Barry Foote (C)

**Thu 08/05/1982 - : Doyle Alexander vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF),
Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), John Mayberry (1B),
Roy Smalley (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Fri 08/06/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF),
John Grubb (LF), Mike Richard (2B), Don Wener (C), Wayle Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF),
Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Sat 08/07/1982 - : Mike Morgan vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (D)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF),
Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF),
Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Sun 08/08/1982 - : Shane Rawley vs Texas (John Butcher) (1) (D)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF),
John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Rod Scott (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B),
Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), John Mayberry (DH), Rick Cerone (C)

**Sun 08/08/1982 - : Tommy John vs Texas (Dave Schmidt) (2) (D)**
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Bill Steinn (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF),
Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Wener (C)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Rod Scott (2B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B),
Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), John Mayberry (DH), Barry Foote (C)

**Mon 08/09/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH),
Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whittaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF),
Glen Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Tue 08/10/1982 - : Doyle Alexander @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)**
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH),
Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF),
Rick Leach (1B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wed 08/11/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH),
Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH),
Glenn Wilson (CF), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thu 08/12/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vince Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Fri 08/13/1982 - : Tommy John @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffeey (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vince Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Sat 08/14/1982 - : Shane Rawley @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffeey (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vince Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Sun 08/15/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (D)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vince Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

**Mon 08/16/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (1) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Mon 08/16/1982 - : Rudy May vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (2) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffeey (CF), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (RF), Bobby Ramos (C)

**Tue 08/17/1982 - : Mike Morgan vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffeey (RF), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

**Wed 08/18/1982 - : Tommy John vs Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffeey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

**Fri 08/20/1982 - : Shane Rawley vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willis Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffeey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

**Sat 08/21/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willis Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffeey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

**Mon 08/23/1982 - : Mike Morgan vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willis Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffeey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

**Tue 08/24/1982 - : Tommy John vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
1982 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Collins (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Shane Rawley vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), John Mazzilli (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Dave Engle (DH), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (RF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Winfield (LF), Barry Evans (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Tommy John @Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Winfield (LF), Barry Evans (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Shane Rawley @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (2B)
MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (2B)
MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C), Barry Evans (2B)
MIN: Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Jay Howell @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Shane Rawley @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (RF)
**1982 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups**

**Tue 09/07/1982 - : Mike Morgan vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

**Wed 09/08/1982 - : Jay Howell vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Thu 09/09/1982 - : Shane Rawley vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Fri 09/10/1982 - : Ron Guidry vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

**Sat 09/11/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Sun 09/12/1982 - : Doyle Alexander vs Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Evans (2B), Bobby Ramos (C)

**Mon 09/13/1982 - : Jay Howell @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Tue 09/14/1982 - : Shane Rawley @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (1) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B)

**Tue 09/14/1982 - : Mike Morgan @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (2) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Graig Nettles (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (LF), Andre Robertson (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Wed 09/15/1982 - : Ron Guidry @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

**Thu 09/16/1982 - : Dave Righetti @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Fri 09/17/1982 - : Stefan Weaver @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Sat 09/18/1982 - : Jay Howell @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : *Shane Rawley @ Milwaukee (Don Sutton) (D)*
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : *Ron Guidry vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)*
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : *Dave Righetti vs Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (2) (N)*
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : *Doyle Alexander vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)*
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Gary Allenson (C)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : *Jay Howell @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)*
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : *Shane Rawley @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)*
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : *Ron Guidry @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)*
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : *Dave Righetti @ Boston (Brian Denman) (N)*
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : *Doyle Alexander @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)*
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : *Jay Howell @ Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (N)*
NYA: Edwin Rodriguez (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : *Shane Rawley @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)*
NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Edwin Rodriguez (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : *Ron Guidry vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)*
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Dave Stapleton (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Oscar Gamble (DH), Ken Griffey (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Dave Righetti vs Boston (Brian Denman) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Dave Stapleton (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Barry Evans (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Don Mattingly (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Doyle Alexander vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Ed Jurak (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Roger LaFrancois (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
1982 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Mark Bomback vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Garth Iorg (3B)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C), Tony Pecota (C)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
DET: Eddie Miller (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Bill Fahey (C), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Mark Bomback vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Turner (DH), John Wockenfuss (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Howard Johnson (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Turner (DH), John Wockenfuss (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Mark Bomback @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Otto Velez (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Hosken Powell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
1982 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
Thru 04/24/1982 - : Mark Bomback @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
Fri 04/23/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Sat 04/24/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Sun 04/25/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Miguelendorff (LF), Mario Mendoza (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), John Mayberry (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Wed 04/28/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (LF), Mario Mendoza (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Thu 04/29/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
Fri 04/30/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
Sat 05/01/1982 - : Mark Bomback @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
Sun 05/02/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Onix Concepcion (SS)
Tue 05/04/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
Wed 05/05/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
Fri 05/07/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Mark Bomback vs Kansas City (Dave Frost) (D)

KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Mark Bomback vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)

TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Stein (2B), George Wright (CF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Jim Gott @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Haassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Haassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)
1982 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Jim Gott vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS), Bobby Bonner (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Jim Gott @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (CF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (1) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lloyd Rayford (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Jim Gott @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (CS), Butch Wynegar (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Jerry Garvin vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Dave Collins (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Lou Piniella (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Andre Robertson (2B)
1982 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 06/03/1982 - : Luis Leal vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Dave Collins (LF), Mike Patterson (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Andre Robertson (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Otto Velez (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Jim Gott vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (1) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Rod Craig (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Jim Gott vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foil (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Johnson (LF), Barry Bonnell (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Jerry Garvin vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Jim Gott vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foil (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Wed 06/16/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 06/17/1982 - : Luis Leal @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Jerry Garvin @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Heath (C), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Dick Davis (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Jerry Garvin @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Joe Simpson (LF), Paul Serna (SS)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Pedro Hernandez (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 07/01/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Jim Gott @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : Jim Gott @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernandez (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Loren Gray (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Garth Iorg (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Jim Gott vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernandez (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Johnson (DH), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Otto Velez (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Dave Revering (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernandez (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Otto Velez (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

1982 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups
Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Dave Revering (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Texas (John Butcher) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Jim Gott vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (D)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 07/22/1982 - : Jim Gott @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Barnes) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Jim Gott @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
Fri 07/30/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Jim Gott vs Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Jim Gott vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (1) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Roy Lee Jackson @ Detroit (Bob James) (2) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Ernie Whit (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Ernie Whit (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Detroit (Larry Paschnick) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whit (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Jim Gott @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (1) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Roy Lee Jackson @ Detroit (Dave Gumpert) (2) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whit (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Lynn Jones (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
1982 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Billy Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Billy Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B, Wade Boggs (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Jim Gott @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (1) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Dave Geisel @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (2) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Leon Roberts (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Fri 08/13/1982 - - Luis Leal @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 08/16/1982 - - Jim Gott vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 08/17/1982 - - Luis Leal vs Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (1) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 08/17/1982 - - Dave Geisel vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (2) (N)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 08/20/1982 - - Dave Stieb @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

Sat 08/21/1982 - - Jim Clancy @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
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NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Jim Gott @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Luis Leal @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Olympic Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Jim Gott @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Leon Roberts (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Luis Leal vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Olympic Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Barry Evans (2B), Bobby Ramos (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (D)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Olympic Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Barry Evans (2B), Bob Perry (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Olympic Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Barry Evans (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Mark Eichhorn vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Al Woods (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Cleveland (Bud Anderson) (N)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
1982 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Mark Eichhorn @ Cleveland (John Denny) (D)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Al Bannister (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (DH), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Mark Eichhorn @ Oakland (Tim Conroy) (D)
TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (DH), Al Woods (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (DH), Al Woods (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 09/09/1982 - : Luis Leal @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
TOR: Tony Johnson (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Gene Petralli (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ California (Tommy John) (D)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Gene Petralli (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Oakland (Tim Conroy) (1) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (2B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Dave Baker (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Mark Eichhorn vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (2) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (LF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs California (Tommy John) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Jim Gott vs California (Mike Witt) (D)
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CAL: Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ricky Adams (SS)

TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Mark Eichhorn vs California (Bruce Kison) (D)
CAL: Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ricky Adams (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dave Baker (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Hosken Powell (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Mark Eichhorn @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Ron Washington (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Jim Clancy @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Ron Washington (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Mark Eichhorn @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Bobby Brown (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Luis Leal @ Seattle (Bryan Clark) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), John Moses (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Dave Stieb @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Jim Maler (1B), John Moses (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (1) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Ron Washington (SS), Ray Smith (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Jim Gott vs Minnesota (Terry Felton) (2) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Hosken Powell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Mark Eichhorn vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Sal Butera (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Luis Leal vs Minnesota (Jack O’Connor) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Leon Roberts (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Dave Stieb vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Edler (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Jim Gott vs Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Edler (3B), Paul Serna (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Hosken Powell (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Jim Clancy vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
SEA: John Moses (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Hosken Powell (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
1982 California 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/06/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Wed 04/07/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Thu 04/08/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Angel Moreno @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Bruce Kison @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Essian (C), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Angel Moreno vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Rick Burleson (SS), Tim Foli (3B), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Bruce Kison vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Minnesota (Terry Felton) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ron Washington (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ron Washington (2B)
1982 California 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Daryl Sconiers (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Angel Moreno @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Jackie Zisk (DH), Jim Malers (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Bruce Kison @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reg Jackson (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Bob Picciolo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Angel Moreno @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reg Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reg Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (CF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenk Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenk Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Angel Moreno @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
CAL: Bob Clark (CF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Joe Ferguson (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Mick Kelleher (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenk Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B)
Mon 05/03/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jose Moreno (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Angel Moreno vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Benny Ayala (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Lenn Sakata (SS), Cal Ripken (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Bruce Kison vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs New York (AL) (Rudy May) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
NYA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Angel Moreno vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Hobson (DH), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Bruce Kison vs Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Cleveland (John Bohnet) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Cleveland (John Denny) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

1982 California 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 05/18/1982 - : Steve Renko @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

**Wed 05/19/1982 - : Bruce Kison @ Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

**Thu 05/20/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Fri 05/21/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sat 05/22/1982 - : Angel Moreno @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Sun 05/23/1982 - : Steve Renko @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Eddie Miller (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Mark DeJohn (SS)

**Tue 05/25/1982 - : Bruce Kison @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Thu 05/27/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Roy Howell (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

**Fri 05/28/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)

**Sat 05/29/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Marshall Edwards (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Sun 05/30/1982 - : Bruce Kison vs Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Roy Howell (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)

**Mon 05/31/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (D)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/01/1982</td>
<td>Ken Forsch vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02/1982</td>
<td>Geoff Zahn vs Detroit (Kevin Sauzier) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (2B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04/1982</td>
<td>Steve Renko vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06/1982</td>
<td>Ken Forsch vs Boston (Bobo Ojeda) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/08/1982</td>
<td>Geoff Zahn @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Johnson (LF), Barry Bonnell (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/09/1982</td>
<td>Mike Witt @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/10/1982</td>
<td>Steve Renko @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/11/1982</td>
<td>Bruce Kison @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/12/1982</td>
<td>Ken Forsch @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/13/1982</td>
<td>Geoff Zahn @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Juan Beniquez (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA: Bill Almon (SS), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rudy Law (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/15/1982</td>
<td>Mike Witt vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982 California 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 06/17/1982 - : Bruce Kison vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Bruce Kison vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Kansas City (Keith Creel) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Dave Goltz vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Greg Pryor (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
1982 California 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richard (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
TEX: Steve Renko @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Bo Boone (C)
TEX: Steve Renko (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
CAL: Juan Beniquez (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Donald Baylor (DH), Don DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Dave Goltz vs Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boise (C)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Craig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boise (C)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boise (C)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Steve Renko vs New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
1982 California 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Dave Goltz @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmen Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmen Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Steve Renko @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Dave Goltz @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Butch Hobson (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Steve Renko @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Dave Goltz @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Wed 07/28/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchel Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Thu 07/29/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Fri 07/30/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Sat 07/31/1982 - : Dave Goltz vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)
Sun 08/01/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Seattle (Rich Bordi) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)
Mon 08/02/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Randy Johnson (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Tue 08/03/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Wed 08/04/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Thu 08/05/1982 - : Luis Tiant vs Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
Fri 08/06/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)
Sat 08/07/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
Sun 08/08/1982 - : Steve Renko @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
Tue 08/10/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
1982 California 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Luis Tiant @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dwayne Murphy (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Steve Renko @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Mon 08/16/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bob Wilfong (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Luis Tiant vs Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bob Wilfong (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), John Wockenfuss (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Tom Brookens (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Luis Tiant vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
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CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Benitez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Steve Renko vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (1) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (2) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Reid Nichols (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Rick Steierer @ Boston (Brian Denman) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Benitez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Steve Renko @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Benitez (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 09/02/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Detroit (Juan Berenguer) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (DH), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Benitez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Tommy John @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Benitez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Luis Tiant @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Benitez (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)
Sun 09/05/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (SS), Reggie Jackson (RF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Tommy John vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Mike Witt vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Tony Johnson (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Gene Petralli (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Tommy John vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Gene Petralli (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Bruce Kison @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (CF), Ron Kittle (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Tommy John @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)
1982 California 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ricky Adams (SS)

TOR: Dave Baker (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Bruce Kison @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (D)
CAL: Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ricky Adams (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dave Baker (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Lee May (1B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF)
CAL: Ron Jackson (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Ricky Adams (SS)

Sun 09/23/1982 - : Steve Renko @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Bruce Kison @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Geoff Zahn @ Texas (John Butcher) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Ken Forsch @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pete O'Brien (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Tommy John @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Onix Concepcion (2B)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Mike Witt @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CAL: Ron Jackson (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Onix Concepcion (2B)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Bruce Kison @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Geoff Zahn vs Texas (John Butcher) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Ken Forsch vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Tommy John vs Texas (Mike Smithson) (N)
TEX: Nick Capra (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Dave Hostetler (DH), Pete O'Brien (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Ron Jackson (3B), Bob Clark (RF)
1982 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Bob Watson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Britt Burns @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (2) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Larry Milbourne (2B), Barry Foote (C)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Steve Trout @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Tony Perez (DH), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Jerry Koosman vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Steve Trout vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Dave Collins (RF)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Bill Almon (SS)
1982 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Bal: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH),
Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)**

**Sun 04/25/1982 - : Steve Trout @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley
(C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Sun 04/04/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH),
Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sat 05/01/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B),
Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Fri 04/30/1982 - : Steve Trout vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Lance Parrish
(C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Fri 05/05/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Wed 05/05/1982 - : Steve Trout vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Mon 04/26/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (1) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rich Gedman
(C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Wade Boggs (1B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wed 04/28/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Wed 05/05/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)**
CHA: Chico Escarrega vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (2) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

**Tue 04/27/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk
(C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Sun 05/02/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)

**Fri 04/29/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (N)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH),
Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thu 04/28/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Thu 04/27/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (N)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH),
Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Mon 04/26/1982 - : Chico Escarrega vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (2) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

**Mon 04/26/1982 - : Steve Trout vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Lance Parrish
(C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Sun 05/02/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)**
CHA: Chico Escarrega vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (2) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

**Fri 04/30/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Fri 05/05/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Fri 05/05/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Fri 05/05/1982 - : Steve Trout vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Fri 05/05/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B),
Lance Parrish (C), Howard Johnson (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Fri 05/05/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
1982 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS)
DET: Eddie Miller (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Steve Trout @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Rance Mulliniks (3B)
TOR: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Larry Parrish (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ Toronto (Mark Bomback) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (RF), Marshall Edwards (RF)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF), Ned Yost (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Steve Trout vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Marc Hill (C), Jerry Hairston (RF), Bill Almon (SS)

Mon 05/17/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), Jim Sundberg (LF), John Grubb (RF), Bob Johnson (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Cleveland (John Bohnet) (N)
1982 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Steve Trout vs Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Rick Manning (CF), Von Hayes (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (RF), Onix Concepcion (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Kansas City (Keith Creel) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Steve Trout @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (2B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Steve Trout @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Vance Law (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
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TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (LF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Steve Trout vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Thu 06/10/1982 - : Britt Burns vs California (Steve Renko) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs California (Bruce Kison) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Steve Trout vs California (Ken Forsch) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs California (Geoff Zahn) (D)
CAL: Juan Beniquez (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Bill Almon (SS), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rudy Law (CF)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Thu 06/17/1982 - : Steve Trout @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
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Fri 06/18/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ California (Geoff Zahn) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Lamar Hoyt @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tim Lauder (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Steve Trout vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (2B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Lauder (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Vance Law (SS)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Lauder (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Boche (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

Sat 06/25/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Sun 06/26/1982 - : Britt Trout vs Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Mon 06/27/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Lauder (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Tue 06/28/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (1B), Marc Hill (C), Jerry Hairston (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Lauder (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Wed 06/29/1982 - : Lamar Hoyt @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Lauder (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Thu 07/01/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (D)
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CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Borchte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Borchte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Joe Simpson (RF), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Marshall Edwards (RF)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Detroit (Jerry Udjar) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Ernos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Lorenzo Gray (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Garth Iorg (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Johnson (LF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Otto Velez (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Dave Revering (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Barry Bonnell (CF), Otto Velez (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (1) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (2) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B), Ned Yost (C)
Fri 07/16/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
1982 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Rich Barnes @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : LaMarr Hoyt @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 07/22/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Rich Barnes vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : LaMarr Hoyt vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Len Sakata (2B)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BAL: Floyd Rayford (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
CHA: Bill Almon (SS), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Rudy Law (CF)
BAL: Glenn Guillier (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
Fri 07/30/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Jerry Koosman vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Steve Trout @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (1) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Butch Hobson (DH), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jerry Hairston (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Dave Collins (RF), Rod Scott (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Britt Burns @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (2) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Bill Almon (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Barry Foote (C)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Steve Trout @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carney Lansford (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
1982 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Jerry Koosman vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Rick Scott (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Steve Trout vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Britt Burns vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Mon 08/16/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ Texas (Dave Schmidt) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Steve Trout @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Chico Escarrega @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Bill Almon (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Jim Siwy @ Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
1982 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Jerry Koosman vs Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (N)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Alan Bannister (LF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Thu 09/02/1982 - : Britt Burns vs Texas (Steve Comer) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), Don Werner (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Texas (Dave Schmidt) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Ron Kittle (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Chris Nyman (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (CF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Ron Kittle (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Texas (John Butcher) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
Mon 09/06/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (SS), Reggie Jackson (RF), Ron Jackson (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Britt Burns @ California (Tommy John) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Bill Almon (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Heath (3B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (LF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs California (Bruce Kison) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Vance Law (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Chris Nyman (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Jerry Koosman vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (CF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (CF), Ron Kittle (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Digit属 (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Oakland (Steve Baker) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Darrell Brown (RF), Mike Davis (LF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (1) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Don Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Heath (C), Darrell Brown (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Oakland (Brian Kingman) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Darrell Brown (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CHA: Jay Loviglio (2B), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Jerry Koosman vs Oakland (Preston Hanna) (D)
1982 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (DH), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C)
CHA: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Rusty Kuntz (CF), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Seattle (Bryan Clark) (N)
CHA: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Rusty Kuntz (CF), Jay Loviglio (2B)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Britt Burns @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CHA: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Ron Kittle (RF), Vance Law (SS), Jay Loviglio (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Thu 09/23/1982 - : Jerry Koosman @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (CF)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Richard Dotson vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Ray Smith (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Jerry Koosman vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (1) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Jim Kern vs Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (2) (N)
SEA: John Moses (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Gary Gray (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Orlando Mercado (C), Paul Serna (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Steve Dillard (2B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Dennis Lamp vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: John Moses (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Seattle (Ed Nunez) (N)
SEA: John Moses (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Orlando Mercado (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Richard Dotson @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
1982 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Dennis Lamp @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Kemp (DH), Ron Kittle (RF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Lorenzo Gray (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Kemp (DH), Ron Kittle (RF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Lorenzo Gray (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Sal Butera (C)
1982 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/05/1982 - : Dennis Leonard @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B),
Gary Roenicke (LF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens
(3B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Rick Leach (DH),
Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Vida Blue vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens
(3B), Bill Fahey (C), Al Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Gary
Roenicke (LF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal
Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (LF), Lee May (DH), Jerry
Martin (RF), Dennis Werth (1B), Frank White (2B)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry
Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Chris
Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry
Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan
Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Buddy Black @ Cleveland (John Denny) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan
Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens
(3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens
(3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Tom Poquette (LF)
1982 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Glenn Wilson (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Alan Bannister (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Joe Charboneau (LF), Chris Bando (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Cleveland (Bert Blyleven) (D)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Dave Frost @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Dennis Leonard @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Dave Frost vs Toronto (Mark Bomback) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (CF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Tim Ireland (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (CF), Frank White (2B), Dennis Werth (1B), Tim Ireland (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hisele (DH), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Fri 05/07/1982 - : Dennis Leonard @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF),
Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Hosken Powell
(DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Dave Frost @ Toronto (Mark Bomback) (D)
KCA: Cesar Geronimo (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF),
Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revetering (DH), Hosken
Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF),
Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Vida Blue vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF),
Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF),
Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Marshall Edwards (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF),
Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Dave Frost vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton
(1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Vida Blue vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton
(1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton
(1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Mon 05/17/1982 - : Larry Gura vs New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley
(3B), Barry Foote (C), Dave Collins (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Dave Frost vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bobby
Murcher (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Steve Balboni (DH), Barry Foote
(C), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (SS)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Williie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Doug Flynn (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Sun 05/03/1982 - : Dave Frost vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (RF), Onix Concepcion (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (SS), Bill Almon (SS)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Keith Creel @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS), U L Washington (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Bill Almon (SS)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Dave Frost @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Keith Creel @ Texas (Doc Medich) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Onix Concepcion (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (SS), Bill Almon (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Vida Blue vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (SS), Bill Almon (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Dave Frost vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Jim Morrison (SS), Vance Law (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
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Sat 06/19/1982 - : Keith Creel @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Onix Concepcion (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick
Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Dave
Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF),
Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath
(C), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Buddy Black @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
OAK: Jeff Newman (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Joe Burroughs (DH), Davey
Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS), Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Heath (C)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
OAK: Jeff Newman (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Joe Burroughs (DH), Davey
Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS), Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Heath (C)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Keith Creel @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank Pryor (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn
(CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces
(3B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Vida Blue @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin
(RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson
(RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Buddy Black @ California (Dave Goltz) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin
(RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Greg Pryor (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Joe Ferguson
(C), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Mick Kelleher (SS)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts
(3B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond
(RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Don Hood vs Oakland (Dave Beard) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts
(3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond
(RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts
(3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Vida Blue vs California (Steve Renko) (N)
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CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Sat 07/03/1982 - : Larry Gura vs California (Dave Goltz) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Sun 07/04/1982 - : Buddy Black vs California (Geoff Zahn) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Bob Boone (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Mon 07/05/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (1) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF), Gary Allenson (C), Wade Boggs (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Mon 07/05/1982 - : Don Hood vs Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (2) (N)**
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Dave Stapleton (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Tony Perez (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Jurak (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Julio Valdez (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Onix Concepcion (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

**Tue 07/06/1982 - : Vida Blue vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Wade Boggs (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Wed 07/07/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willis Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Thu 07/08/1982 - : Buddy Black vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Fri 07/09/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

**Sat 07/10/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Don Slaught (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

**Sun 07/11/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

**Thu 07/15/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Fri 07/16/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)
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BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Derek Botelho @ Boston (John Tudor) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Buddy Black @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Derek Botelho vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Cleveland (Tom Brennan) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (LF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Dave Frost @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (2B)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jack Perconte (2B)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (2B)

CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : Derek Botelho vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Len Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Slaught (C)
Fri 07/30/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Slaught (C)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Vida Blue vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Dave Frost vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Buddy Black vs Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Don Slaught (C), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

KCA: U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Don Slaught (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Dave Frost @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (1) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Don Hood @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Don Slaught (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DL), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Buddy Black @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Dennis Leonard @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Don Slaught (C)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Vida Blue vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Dave Frost @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Dennis Leonard @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (LF), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Howard Johnson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Glenn Wilson (CF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 08/16/1982 - : Vida Blue @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (1) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 08/16/1982 - : Buddy Black @ New York (NL) (Rudy May) (2) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (RF), Bobby Ramos (C)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Rod Scott (SS)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Dave Frost @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Collins (CF), Roy Smalley (SS)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Chicago (AL) (Chico Escarrega) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Buddy Black vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
1982 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Vida Blue vs Texas (Dave Schmidt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Dennis Leonard @ Texas (John Butter) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Buddy Black @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Don Slaught (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Larry Gura @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
CHA: Jerry Hairston (CF), Vance Law (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Chris Nyman (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Texas (John Butter) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Buddy Black vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs Texas (Mike Smithson) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Vida Blue vs New York (AL) (Jay Howell) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Larry Gura vs New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)
1982 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Dave Winfield (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Collins (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Greg Pryor (3B)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Buddy Black @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Mark Ryal (LF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Mark Ryal (LF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Paul Splittorff vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Vida Blue vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Bill Castro vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Larry Gura vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Gary Gray (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Dennis Leonard vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Paul Splittorff @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
Sat 09/18/1982 - : Vida Blue @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)
1982 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups
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KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C)

**Sat 10/02/1982 - Vida Blue vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

**Sun 10/03/1982 - Larry Gura vs Oakland (Tim Conroy) (D)**
OAK: Kevin Bell (3B), Dwayne Murphy (SS), Davey Lopes (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (DH), Mike Heath (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C)
KCA: Onix Concepcion (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (DH), Bombo Rivera (LF), Ron Johnson (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Mark Ryal (CF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/06/1982 - : Pete Redfern vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF)

Wed 04/07/1982 - : Roger Erickson vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Sal Butera (C)

Thu 04/08/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Seattle (Gene Nelson) (D)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Gary Ward (LF), Sal Butera (C)

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Albert Williams vs California (Angel Moreno) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Joe Ferguson (C)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (DF), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Jesus Vega (DH), Butch Wynegar (C)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Darrell Jackson vs California (Bruce Kison) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Pete Redfern vs California (Ken Forsch) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Roger Erickson vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (DF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Bob Picciolo (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Darrell Jackson @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Terry Felton @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ron Washington (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Roger Erickson @ California (Geoff Zahn) (D)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ron Washington (2B)
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

**Mon 04/19/1982 - : Brad Havens @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Tue 04/20/1982 - : Albert Williams @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)**
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Wed 04/21/1982 - : Darrell Jackson @ Oakland (Tom Underwood) (D)**
MIN: Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (CF), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Thu 04/22/1982 - : Pete Redfern @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Fri 04/23/1982 - : Roger Erickson @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (N)**
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Ron Washington (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Sat 04/24/1982 - : Brad Havens @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)**
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Ron Washington (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Sun 04/25/1982 - : Albert Williams @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)**
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Sal Butera (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Thad Bosley (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Tue 04/27/1982 - : Darrell Jackson vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Glenn Wilson (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Ron Washington (SS)

**Wed 04/28/1982 - : Pete Redfern vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Mark DeJohn (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

**Fri 04/30/1982 - : Roger Erickson vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Ron Washington (SS)

**Sat 05/01/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Johnson (DH), Jesus Vega (1B), John Castino (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

**Sun 05/02/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Jesus Vega (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Terry Felton @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Ron Washington (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Pete Redfern @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), John Castino (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 05/05/1982 - : Roger Erickson @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Brad Havens @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Larry Hise (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Albert Williams @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Terry Felton @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Pete Redfern @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Roger Erickson vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jesus Vega (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (RF), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Gary Ward (LF), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), John Castino (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Washington (SS)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : John Pacella @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), John Wockenfuss (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Pete Redfern @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Tim Laudner (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Mark DeJohn (SS)
Sat 05/15/1982 - : Pete Filson @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Tim Laudner (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 05/06/1982 - : Brad Havens @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (1B), Lynn Jones (CF), Al Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Tue 05/08/1982 - : Albert Williams @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Wed 05/09/1982 - : Pete Filson @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Sal Butera (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Thu 05/10/1982 - : Pete Redfern @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), John Castino (3B), Gary Gaetti (DH), Tim Laudner (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Fri 05/11/1982 - : Brad Havens @ New York (AL) (Rudy May) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Oscar Gamble (RF)

Sat 05/12/1982 - : Darrell Jackson @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Lou Piniella (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Barry Foote (C), Oscar Gamble (RF)

Sun 05/13/1982 - : Robert Castillo @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B),Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DF), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Mike Patterson (CF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Mon 05/14/1982 - : Pete Redfern vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybaczinski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (CF), Jesus Vega (1B), Dave Engle (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Tue 05/15/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Cleveland (Larry Sorenson) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybaczinski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Randy Johnson (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Wed 05/16/1982 - : Darrell Jackson vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Naborosky (C), Jerry Dybaczinski (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Fri 05/18/1982 - : Robert Castillo vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jim Eisenreich (CF), Tim Laudner (C)

Sat 05/19/1982 - : Terry Felton vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Albert Williams vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Bobby Murcer (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)
MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Pete Filson @ Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (3B), Ron Washington (SS), Sal Butera (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Darrell Jackson @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Robert Castillo @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Larry Milbourne (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Rod Craig (RF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Frank Viola vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Robert Castillo vs Kansas City (Keith Creel) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (3B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Jack O'Connor vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Gary Ward (RF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
MIN: Larry Milbourne (2B), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Ward (RF), John Castino (3B), Sal Butera (C)

Thu 06/10/1982 - : Frank Viola vs Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
Sat 06/12/1982 - : Robert Castillo @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Jack O'Connor vs Texas (Doc Medich) (D)
MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Wener (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Frank Viola vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (RF), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
KCA: Onix Concepcion (SS), John Wathan (C), George Brett (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Greg Pryor (3B)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Robert Castillo vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Don Wener (C)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Pete Redfern vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Jesus Vega (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Albert Williams @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Frank Viola @ Chicago (AL (Steve Trout)) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), John Castino (2B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Robert Castillo @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Vance Law (SS)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Pete Redfern @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullink (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Sun 06/27/1982 - : Brad Havens @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (LF), Pedro Hernandez (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Tue 06/29/1982** - : **Frank Viola vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson)** (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Wed 06/30/1982** - : **Robert Castillo vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt)** (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Thu 07/01/1982** - : **Pete Redfern vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns)** (D)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Marv Foley (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Fri 07/02/1982** - : **Brad Havens vs Toronto (Jim Gott)** (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Sat 07/03/1982** - : **Jack O'Connor vs Toronto (Jim Clancy)** (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Sun 07/04/1982** - : **Frank Viola vs Toronto (Dave Stieb)** (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

**Mon 07/05/1982** - : **Robert Castillo @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox)** (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Tue 07/06/1982** - : **Pete Redfern @ Detroit (Jack Morris)** (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wed 07/07/1982** - : **Brad Havens @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure)** (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

**Thu 07/08/1982** - : **Jack O'Connor @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich)** (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Ed Romero (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)

**Fri 07/09/1982** - : **Frank Viola @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley)** (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (CF)

**Sat 07/10/1982** - : **Robert Castillo @ Boston (Bruce Hurst)** (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)
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BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C),
Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Boston (John Tudor) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim
Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B),
Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Jack O'Connor vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B),
John Wockenfuss (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim
Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Frank Viola vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B),
John Wockenfuss (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim
Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Robert Castillo vs Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Richie Hebner (DH), Tom Brookens
(3B), Rick Leach (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim
Laudner (C), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Detroit (Pat Underwood) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (1B),
John Wockenfuss (RF), Glenn Wilson (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas
(CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Jack O'Connor vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH),
Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS), John Castino (2B)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Frank Viola vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF),
Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Johnson (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(SS), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (3B), John Castino (2B)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Robert Castillo vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs
(1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Dave Engle (RF), Jesus Vega (DH), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (SS),
Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (3B), John Castino (2B)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (DF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton
(1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rich Miller (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B),
John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs
(1B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Jack O'Connor vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave
Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)
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Tue 07/27/1982 - : Frank Viola @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave
Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)
Wed 07/28/1982 - : Robert Castillo @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary
Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
Thu 07/29/1982 - : Brad Havens @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Tim Laudner (C), Dave Engle (DH), John Castino (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi
(1B), Mike Heath (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
Fri 07/30/1982 - : Albert Williams @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs
(DH), Mike Heath (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
Sat 07/31/1982 - : Jack O’Connor @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi
(1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
Sun 08/01/1982 - : Frank Viola @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi
(1B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
Mon 08/02/1982 - : Robert Castillo @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Tim Laudner (C), Randy Johnson (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces
(3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Tue 08/03/1982 - : Brad Havens @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Tim Laudner (C), Randy Johnson (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson
(1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Wed 08/04/1982 - : Albert Williams @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor
(DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
Thu 08/05/1982 - : Jack O’Connor @ California (Luis Tiant) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn
(CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mick Kelleher (SS)
Fri 08/06/1982 - : Frank Viola vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike
Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
Sat 08/07/1982 - : Robert Castillo vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey
Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
Sun 08/08/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Oakland (Jeff Jones) (D)
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

**Tue 08/10/1982** - : *Albert Williams vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)*
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B)

**Wed 08/11/1982** - : *Jack O'Connor vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)*
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Bobby Mitchell (CF)

**Thu 08/12/1982** - : *Frank Viola vs California (Luis Tiant) (D)*
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (RF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

**Fri 08/13/1982** - : *Robert Castillo vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)*
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Reervering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)

**Sat 08/14/1982** - : *Brad Havens vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)*
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (RF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)

**Sun 08/15/1982** - : *Terry Felton vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (D)*
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Reervering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)

**Tue 08/16/1982** - : *Jack O'Connor vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)*
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Wed 08/17/1982** - : *Frank Viola vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)*
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Thu 08/18/1982** - : *Robert Castillo vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)*
BAL: Glenn Gulliver (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (CF), Rich Dauer (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

**Fri 08/19/1982** - : *Brad Havens @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)*
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Sat 08/20/1982** - : *Albert Williams @ Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (D)*
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Sun 08/21/1982** - : *Jack O'Connor @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)*
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
**1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/24/1982</td>
<td>: Frank Viola @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS) NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Collins (RF), Rick Cerone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/25/1982</td>
<td>: Robert Castillo @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS) NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Ken Griffey (CF), Dave Collins (RF), Rick Cerone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/27/1982</td>
<td>: Albert Williams vs Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (N)</td>
<td>CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Rod Craig (LF), Carmelo Castillo (RF) MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/29/1982</td>
<td>: Robert Castillo vs Cleveland (Eddie Whitson) (D)</td>
<td>CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Rod Craig (LF), Carmelo Castillo (RF) MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/30/1982</td>
<td>: Frank Viola vs New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)</td>
<td>NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (2B) MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Dave Engle (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/31/1982</td>
<td>: Brad Havens vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)</td>
<td>NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Andre Robertson (2B) MIN: Mickey Hatcher (RF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/01/1982</td>
<td>: Albert Williams vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)</td>
<td>NYA: Lee Mazzilli (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C), Barry Evans (2B) MIN: Mickey Hatcher (DH), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Lenny Faedo (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/03/1982</td>
<td>: Jack O'Connor @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Mickey Hatcher (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS) BAL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/04/1982</td>
<td>: Robert Castillo @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS) BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Rich Dauer (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/05/1982</td>
<td>: Frank Viola @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)</td>
<td>MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS) BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
Mon 09/06/1982 - : Brad Havens @ Texas (Mike Smithson) (1) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Sal Butera (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Don Cooper @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (2) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Terry Bogener (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Albert Williams @ Texas (Steve Comer) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Jack O'Connor @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Robert Castillo @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (SS), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Mark Raylan (LF)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Frank Viola @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Brad Havens @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Dave Hostetler (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Jack O'Connor vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (1B), Lamar Johnson (DF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Robert Castillo vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Frank Viola vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Mickey Hatcher (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Albert Williams vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)
1982 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Jack O'Connor vs Kansas City (Bill Castro) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Don Slaught (C)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Robert Castillo vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Hosken Powell (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Ron Washington (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Frank Viola vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Ron Washington (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Ron Washington (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Albert Williams @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Jack O'Connor @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Robert Castillo @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (1B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Ray Smith (C)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Frank Viola @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (1) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Ron Washington (SS), Ray Smith (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Terry Felton @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (2) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Hosken Powell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Brad Havens @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Sal Butera (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Jack O'Connor @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Leon Roberts (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Robert Castillo vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Frank Viola vs Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Kemp (DH), Ron Kittle (RF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Lorenzo Gray (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Randy Bush (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Brad Havens vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
CHA: Steve Dillard (2B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Kemp (DH), Ron Kittle (RF), Chris Nyman (1B), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Lorenzo Gray (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Sal Butera (C)
1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/06/1982 - : Rick Langford vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Wed 04/07/1982 - : Mike Norris vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Thu 04/08/1982 - : Matt Keough vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Tim Foli (2B), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Steve McCatty vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (1) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (2) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Steve Stroutther (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Mike Norris @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Essian (C), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Essian (C), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Len Randle (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (LF), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Tom Underwood vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (D)
MIN: Gary Ward (LF), Mickey Hatcher (CF), Dave Engle (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Matt Keough @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Rick Langford @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Mike Norris @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (1) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Spencer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Jeff Jones @ Cleveland (Bert Blyleven) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Mike Norris @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
**1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups**

**Mon 05/03/1982 - : Matt Keough @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rich Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Tue 05/04/1982 - : Tom Underwood @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Thu 05/06/1982 - : Steve McCatty vs Cleveland (John Denny) (N)**

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Fri 05/07/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**

CLE: Jack Perconte (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Sat 05/08/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)**

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Mon 05/10/1982 - : Steve McCatty vs Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)**

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Tue 05/11/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Terry Crowley (1B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Wed 05/12/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), John Lowenstein (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (3B), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Thu 05/13/1982 - : Tom Underwood vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Hobson (DH), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Fri 05/14/1982 - : Matt Keough vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**

NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelvin Moore (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

**Sat 05/15/1982 - : Rick Langford vs New York (AL) (Rudy May) (D)**

NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

**Sun 05/16/1982 - : Steve McCatty vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (D)**
1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Andre Robertson (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Kelvin Moore (1B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B)

**Tue 05/18/1982** - : **Mike Norris @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dan Meyer (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wed 05/19/1982** - : **Matt Keough @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dan Meyer (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thu 05/20/1982** - : **Tom Underwood @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (RF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rick Bosetti (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Fri 05/21/1982** - : **Rick Langford @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (RF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Rick Bosetti (CF), Tony Phillips (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Sat 05/22/1982** - : **Bo McLaughlin @ Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (D)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Jeff Newman (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Rick Bosetti (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Sun 05/23/1982** - : **Mike Norris @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Bosetti (RF)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Tue 05/25/1982** - : **Matt Keough @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (LF), Wayne Gross (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Joe Rudi (RF), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Wed 05/26/1982** - : **Tom Underwood @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Tony Phillips (SS), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Rick Bosetti (CF)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

**Fri 05/28/1982** - : **Rick Langford vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Sat 05/29/1982** - : **Mike Norris vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Sun 05/30/1982** - : **Matt Keough vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (1) (D)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Sun 05/30/1982** - : **Steve McCatty vs Detroit (Pat Underwood) (2) (D)**

DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (C), Mark DeJohn (SS)
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1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

**Mon 05/31/1982 - : Bo McLaughlin vs Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (D)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Jimmy Sexton (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Tue 06/01/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Wed 06/02/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Fri 06/04/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Sat 06/05/1982 - : Dave Beard vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Sun 06/06/1982 - : Tom Underwood vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Mon 06/07/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Tue 06/08/1982 - : Mike Norris @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Wed 06/09/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Fri 06/11/1982 - : Brian Kingman @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Sat 06/12/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

---
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Mon 06/14/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Jeff
Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave
Revering (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey
Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff
Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Thu 06/17/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (D)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Phillips (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff
Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry
Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff
Newman (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Barry
Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Heath
(C), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Revering
(DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff
Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Tom Underwood vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF),
Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath
(C), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Jeff Newman
(C), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
OAK: Jeff Newman (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey
Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS), Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Heath (C)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey
Klutts (3B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mark Wagner
(SS), George Wright (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (2B)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey
Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C),
Mark Wagner (SS), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Sun 06/27/1982 - : Brian Kingman @ Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
  - TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Kansas City Royals (KC)**
- **Mon 06/28/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
  - KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Tue 06/29/1982 - : Dave Beard @ Kansas City (Don Hood) (N)**
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
  - KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Wed 06/30/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
  - KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Onix Concepcion (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Fri 07/02/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
  - TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Sat 07/03/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (D)**
  - TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Sun 07/04/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**
  - TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Mon 07/05/1982 - : Tom Underwood vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)**
  - CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Tue 07/06/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)**
  - CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Alan Bannister (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Wed 07/07/1982 - : Rick Langford vs New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)**
  - NYC: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphy (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Neillt (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Thu 07/08/1982 - : Mike Norris vs New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
  - NYC: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Murphy (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Neillt (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Barry Foote (C)
  - OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (A's)**
- **Fri 07/09/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
  - BAL: Len Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Rowenie (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 07/10/1982 - : Tom Underwood vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Ken Singleton (DH), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Mike Norris @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Rick Langford @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Matt Keough @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)
OAK: Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jeff Newman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bob Murphy (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Hargrove (1B), Mike Hargrove (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Mike Norris @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Hargrove (1B), Mike Hargrove (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Tom Underwood @ Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Hargrove (1B), Mike Hargrove (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Von Hayes (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
Sun 07/25/1982 - : Brian Kingman @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Gulliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
Mon 07/26/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Mike Norris @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Matt Keough @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Dave Engle (DH), John Castino (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), John Castino (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Steve McCatty vs Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jesus Vega (DH), Sal Butera (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (1) (D)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Steve McCatty vs Seattle (Rich Bordi) (2) (D)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Mike Norris @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)
1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Jeff Jones @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Brian Kingman @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)

OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Reveining (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ Seattle (Bryan Clark) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Reveining (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jeff Newman (DH), Dave McKay (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Reveining (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Mike Heath (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Mike Norris vs California (Mike Witt) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Matt Keough vs California (Steve Renko) (D)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs California (Ken Forsch) (D)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Tim Foli (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Mon 08/16/1982 - : Steve McCatty vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rob Wiflond (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 08/28/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Boston (Brian Denman) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Boston (Dan Petry) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Brian Kingman @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)

OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Heath (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Charlie Moore (RF), Roy Howell (DH), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Mike Norris @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)

OAK: Mike Heath (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Preston Hanna @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Steve McCatty @ Boston (Brian Denman) (N)

OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Heath (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Rick Langford @ Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
### 1982 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

#### Sat 09/04/1982 - : Mike Norris @ Detroit (Dave Rucker) (D)

| CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Dwayne Murphy (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Kluts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS) |
| OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Clip Johnson (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mickey Kluts (3B), Je |

#### Sun 09/05/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)

| CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), V | OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs ( |}

#### Mon 09/06/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)

| TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (DF), Al Woods ( | CHA: Mike Norris (L) (Dave Rucker) (D) |

#### Tue 09/07/1982 - : Steve McCatty vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

| TOR: Rance Mulliniks (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (DF), Al Woods ( | CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), |

#### Wed 09/08/1982 - : Tim Conroy vs Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (D)

| TOR: Tony Johnson (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Willie | CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), |

#### Sat 09/11/1982 - : Chris Codiroli vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)

| CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), |

#### Sun 09/12/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)

| CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), |

#### Wed 09/15/1982 - : Tim Conroy @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (1) |

| OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), | TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Garth Iorg (2B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS) |

#### Wed 09/15/1982 - : Matt Keough @ Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (2) (N)

| OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Kelvin Moore (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), | TOR: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), |

#### Thu 09/16/1982 - : Steve Baker @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)

| OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Darryl Brown (RF), Mike Davis (LF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), | CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), |

#### Sat 09/18/1982 - : Chris Codiroli @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (1) (N)

| OAK: Mike Davis (LF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross ( | CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), |

#### Sat 09/18/1982 - : Brian Kingman @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (2) (N)

| CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), |

---
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OAK: Mike Davis (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Darrell Brown (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
CHA: Jay Loviglio (2B), Chris Nyman (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Kuntz (CF)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Preston Hanna vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
OAK: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (DH), Kelvin Moore (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Dave Kearney (C)
CHA: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Rusty Kuntz (CF), Jay Loviglio (2B)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Wayne Gross (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Tim Conroy vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richard (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Mike Davis (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Steve Baker vs Texas (Mike Smithson) (N)
TEX: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Richard (2B), George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Nick Capra (RF)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Chris Codiroli vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Lee May (1B), John Wathan (C), Steve Hammond (RF), Onix Concepcion (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Jerry Martin (DH), John Wathan (C), Steve Hammond (RF), Ron Johnson (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Onix Concepcion (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Matt Keough vs Kansas City (Bill Castro) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Jerry Martin (DH), John Wathan (C), Steve Hammond (RF), Ron Johnson (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Onix Concepcion (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Rick Langford vs Texas (Mike Smithson) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)
TEX: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Richard (2B), George Wright (CF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Tim Conroy vs Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richard (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Johnson (C), Nick Capra (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Steve Baker vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
TEX: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Richard (2B), George Wright (CF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Mike Norris vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Brian Kingman vs Kansas City (Bill Castro) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
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KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Jamie Quirk (C)

Sat 10/02/1982 - Matt Keough @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (D)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), John Wathan (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Sun 10/03/1982 - Tim Conroy @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
OAK: Kevin Bell (3B), Dwayne Murphy (SS), Davey Lopes (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (DH), Mike Heath (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C)
KCA: Onix Concepcion (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (DH), Bombo Rivera (LF), Ron Johnson (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Mark Ryal (CF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
### 1982 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/06/1982** - : *Floyd Bannister @ Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Gary Ward (DH), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF)

**Wed 04/07/1982** - : *Jim Beattie @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Sal Butera (C)

**Thu 04/08/1982** - : *Gene Nelson @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (D)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Engle (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Jesus Vega (DH), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Fri 04/09/1982** - : *Gaylord Perry @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Rich Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Sun 04/11/1982** - : *Floyd Bannister @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (1) (D)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Rich Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Sun 04/11/1982** - : *Mike Moore @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (2) (N)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Steve Stroutbergh (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Tue 04/13/1982** - : *Jim Beattie @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Rich Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Wed 04/14/1982** - : *Gene Nelson @ California (Mike Witt) (N)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Rich Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Thu 04/15/1982** - : *Gaylord Perry @ California (Angel Moreno) (N)*

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Rich Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Rick Burleson (SS), Tim Foli (3B), Bob Boone (C)

**Fri 04/16/1982** - : *Floyd Bannister vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)*

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dave McKay (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Rich Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Sat 04/17/1982** - : *Mike Moore vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)*

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Rich Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Sun 04/18/1982** - : *Ed Nunez vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (D)*

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
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SEA: Len Randle (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs California (Angel Moreno) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs California (Bruce Kison) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Don Baylor (DH), Bob Clark (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Thu 04/22/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Ed Nunez vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Ron Washington (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Ron Washington (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (D)
MIN: Jim Eisenreich (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Ward (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (3B), Bobby Mitchell (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Sal Butera (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Thad Bosley (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Gene Nelson @ Cleveland (Lary Sorenson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Thad Bosley (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)
Sun 05/02/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Len Randle (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Butch Hobson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Gene Nelson @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Thad Bosley (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Steve Stroxvughter (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Jim Essian (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (RF), Lenn Sakata (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Steve Balboni (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Simpson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Cleveland (John Bohnet) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Cleveland (John Denny) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (RF), Alan Bannister (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Bobby Bonner (SS)
SEA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Steve Stroxvughter (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Len Randle (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
SEA: Thad Bosley (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Steve Stroxvughter (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
1982 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Steve Stroutger (DH), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Steve Stroutger (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Manny Castillo (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Larry Andersen @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Gene Nelson @ Milwaukee (Randy Lerch) (D)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Ted Simmons (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
SEA: Len Randle (2B), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Mark Brouhard (RF), Ed Romero (2B)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jerry Turner (RF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Thu 05/27/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Maler (1B), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Joe Simpson (CF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Todd Cruz (SS), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
1982 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 05/30/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Paul Serna (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Mon 05/31/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Roy Howell (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)

SEA: Paul Serna (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Tue 06/01/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Roy Howell (DH), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Paul Serna (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Rick Sweet (C), Len Randle (3B)

**Wed 06/02/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Don Money (DH), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Mark Brouhard (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Marshall Edwards (CF)

SEA: Paul Serna (3B), Bud Bulling (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

**Fri 06/04/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sun 06/06/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)**

SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Mon 06/07/1982 - : Gene Nelson @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**

TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Tue 06/08/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)**

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Wed 06/09/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

TEX: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Fri 06/11/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Sat 06/12/1982 - : Gene Nelson @ Kansas City (Keith Creel) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Onix Concepcion (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)

**Sun 06/13/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**

KCA: Paul Serna (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)
1982 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C),
Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Paul
Serna (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler
(1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave
Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler
(1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick
Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

Thu 06/17/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
TEX: Terry Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg
(C), Mike Richard (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick
Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF),
Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave
Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Kansas City (Keith Creel) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Onix Concepcion (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick
Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B),
Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave
Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Dave Revering
(DH), Dick Davis (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C),
Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken
Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave
Henderson (CF), Joe Simpson (LF), Paul Serna (SS)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Tony Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw
(1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave
Henderson (CF), Joe Simpson (LF), Paul Serna (SS)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines
(RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick
Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk
(C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Bud
Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CHI: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Marc Hill (C), Mike Squires (1B), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

**Tue 06/29/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Wed 06/30/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Thu 07/01/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Sat 07/03/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Sun 07/04/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Joe Simpson (RF), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Vance Law (3B), Bill Almon (SS)

**Mon 07/05/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Bobby Murcer (DH), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Domingo Ramos (SS)

**Tue 07/06/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

**Wed 07/07/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), John Lowenstein (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Thu 07/08/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Floyd Rayford (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (LF)

**Fri 07/09/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Cleveland (John Denny) (N)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
SEA: Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

**Sat 07/10/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Steve Stroughter (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

**Sun 07/11/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)**
CLE: Alan Bannister (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
1982 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (LF)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Dan Ford (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Dave Edler (3B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Dan Ford (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)

SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), RickSweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Jim Dwyer (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Gene Nelson @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Dave Edler (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Dave Henderson (CF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Dave Edler (3B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Butch Hobson (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Roy Smalley (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF)

CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Gene Nelson vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jesus Vega (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B), Lenny Faedo (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)
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**Wed 07/28/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (D)**
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), John Castino (2B), Sal Butera (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)

**Thu 07/29/1982 - : Mike Moore @ California (Steve Renko) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Fri 07/30/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Sat 07/31/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ California (Dave Goltz) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Clark (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Sun 08/01/1982 - : Rich Bordi @ California (Geoff Zahn) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Mon 08/02/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Joe Simpson (CF)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Tue 08/03/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

**Wed 08/04/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (1) (D)**
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mike Heath (C), Mitchell Page (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Wed 08/04/1982 - : Rich Bordi @ Oakland (Steve McCatty) (2) (D)**
SEA: Bobby Brown (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

**Fri 08/06/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C)

**Sat 08/07/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs California (Mike Witt) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Sun 08/08/1982 - : Mike Moore vs California (Steve Renko) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Mon 08/09/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)**
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OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Tue 08/10/1982 - : Bryan Clark vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Wed 08/11/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**

OAK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Joe Rudi (1B), Mike Heath (C), Jeff Newman (DH), Dave McKay (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Fri 08/13/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)**

SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)

**Sat 08/14/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Minnesota (Brad Havens) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Bobby Brown (RF)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)

**Sun 08/15/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ Minnesota (Terry Felton) (D)**

SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), John Castino (2B)

**Mon 08/16/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Enos Cabell (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Tue 08/17/1982 - : Bryan Clark @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (D)**

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Enos Cabell (3B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Tue 08/17/1982 - : Bob Stoddard @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (2) (N)**

SEA: Bobby Brown (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Bud Bulling (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (LF), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wed 08/18/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Howard Johnson (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (SS)

**Fri 08/20/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C), Paul Serna (SS)

**Sat 08/21/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (2B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)

**Sun 08/22/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Ed Romero (LF), Ned Yost (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
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SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Boston (John Tudor) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Paul Serna (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Bob Stoddard vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Gary Allenson (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Paul Serna (SS), Joe Simpson (LF)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Gaylord Perry vs Detroit (Jerry Ujdur) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Glenn Wilson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Howard Johnson (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Bob Stoddard @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Bryan Clark @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), John Moses (LF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Mike Stanton @ Milwaukee (Doc Medich) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Boston (John Tudor) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), John Moses (LF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
SEA: John Moses (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Bob Stoddard @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (D)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Wade Boggs (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Dave Stapleton (SS), Gary Allenson (C)
Mon 09/06/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Mark Rayal (LF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Jim Beattie vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Mark Rayal (LF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Texas (Frank Tanana) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Maler (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O’Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O’Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Bob Stoddard @ Texas (Mike Smithson) (D)
SEA: Joe Simpson (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O’Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Terry Bogener (DH), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Edler (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Jim Beattie @ Kansas City (Bill Castro) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Gary Gray (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Bob Stoddard vs Texas (Mike Smithson) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O’Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O’Brien (LF), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Ed Nunez vs Texas (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Dave Hostetler (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Bryan Clark vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
CHA: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Steve Kemp (LF), Ron Kittle (CF), Vance Law (SS), Rusty Kuntz (CF), Jay Loviglio (2B)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Lorenzo Gray (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (CF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Ron Kittle (CF), Vance Law (SS), Jay Loviglio (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Bob Stoddard vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Thu 09/23/1982 - : Mike Moore vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (CF)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Ed Nunez vs Toronto (Mark Eichhorn) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Hosken Powell (DH), Rance Mullniks (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Dave Downing (1B), Bobby Brown (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Bryan Clark vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), John Moses (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Floyd Bannister vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Jim Maler (1B), John Moses (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Gaylord Perry @ Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (1) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Bud Bulling (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Bob Stoddard @ Chicago (AL) (Jim Kern) (2) (N)
SEA: John Moses (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Gary Gray (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Orlando Mercado (C), Paul Serna (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Vance Law (SS), Marc Hill (C), Steve Dillard (2B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
SEA: John Moses (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Ed Nunez @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
SEA: John Moses (RF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Jim Maler (1B), Joe Simpson (CF), Orlando Mercado (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Walker (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Vance Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Floyd Bannister @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Rick Sweet (C), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Edler (RF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
1982 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Tony Johnson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Bob Stoddard @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Manny Castillo (2B), Bobby Brown (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Essian (C), Jim Maler (1B), Dave Edler (3B), Paul Serna (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Al Woods (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Hosken Powell (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Mike Moore @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
SEA: John Moses (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Joe Simpson (CF), Paul Serna (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Hosken Powell (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
1982 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CLE: Von Hayes (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Bob Watson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Dave Schmidt @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Dave Schmidt @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Milwaukee (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Von Hayes (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Von Hayes (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Bake McBride (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Jack Perconte (2B), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Thu 04/22/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CLE: Alan Bannister (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Joe Charboneau (LF), Von Hayes (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Chris Bando (C), Jerry Dybzinski (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)
1982 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Dave Schmidt vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Mike Richardt (DH), Bob Johnson (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (D)
MIL: Charlie Moore (RF), (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Don Money (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Bud Zduriencik (C), Ned Yost (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Houston (Mark Bomback) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (LF), Mario Mendoza (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Houston (Jim Clancy) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rick Miller (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Wade Boggs (3B)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Houston (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Houston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Wed 05/05/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bill Sample (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)
DET: Chet Lemon (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Jerry Turner (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Boston (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Bill Sample (LF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rick Miller (CF)
TEX: George Wright (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), John Grubb (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Jon Matlack vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Reid Nichols (CF)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Pat Putnam (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Grubb (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sun 05/09/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Boston (John Tudor) (D)  
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Bob Johnson (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)  

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)  
DET: Eddie Miller (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Kirk Gibson (CF), Mike Ivie (DH), Richie Hebner (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)  

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)  
TOR: Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)  
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Stein (2B), George Wright (CF), Mark Wagner (SS)  

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Jon Matlack vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)  
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Otto Velez (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)  

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)  
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Dave Revering (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)  

Mon 05/17/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)  
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)  

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)  
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)  

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Jon Matlack @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), Jim Sundberg (LF), John Grubb (RF), Bob Johnson (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mario Mendoza (SS)  
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)  

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), Jim Sundberg (LF), John Grubb (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (SS)  
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)  

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Bob Johnson (1B), Doug Flynn (SS)  
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Willie Aikens (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)  

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Kansas City (Dave Frost) (D)  
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (SS)  
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)  

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
1982 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), John Lowenstein (LF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Cal Ripken (3B), Bobby Bonner (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Jon Matlack vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Gary Roenicke (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (SS)

Thu 05/27/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Kansas City (Dave Frost) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (C), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), Frank White (2B), Onix Concepcion (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Kansas City (Keith Creel) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Onix Concepcion (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Jon Matlack @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Benny Ayala (LF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Lenn Sakata (SS)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)
BAL: Lenn Sakata (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Ken Singleton (DH), Gary Roenicke (CF), Cal Ripken (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (LF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Greg Luzinski (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Jon Matlack vs Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Paul Serna (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Todd Cruz (SS), Dave Henderson (CF), Bud Bulling (C)
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TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
SEA: Bobby Brown (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Gary Gray (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
MIN: Gary Ward (RF), Ron Washington (SS), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Jesus Vega (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (D)
MIN: Randy Johnson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), John Castino (2B), Tim Laudner (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Leon Roberts (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mark Wagner (SS)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Jon Matlack @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
TEX: Todd Bogener (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS)

Thu 06/17/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Seattle (Gene Nelson) (N)
TEX: Todd Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
TEX: Todd Bogener (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (LF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Don Werner (C)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ California (Steve Renko) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt @ California (Bruce Kison) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/23/1982</td>
<td>- Doc Medich @ California (Ken Forsch) (N)</td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Joe Ferguson (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/24/1982</td>
<td>- Jon Matlack vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)</td>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mark Wagner (SS), George Wright (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/25/1982</td>
<td>- Frank Tanana vs Oakland (Steve McCatty) (N)</td>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mark Wagner (SS), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/26/1982</td>
<td>- Charlie Hough vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)</td>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/27/1982</td>
<td>- Rick Honeycutt vs Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)</td>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mickey Klutts (3B), Joe Rudi (1B), Davey Lopes (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Terry Bogener (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/29/1982</td>
<td>- Doc Medich vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Rob Wilfong (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (RF), Doug Flynn (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/30/1982</td>
<td>- Jon Matlack vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/01/1982</td>
<td>- Frank Tanana vs California (Mike Witt) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Clark (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/02/1982</td>
<td>- Charlie Hough @ Oakland (Brian Kingman) (N)</td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mickey Klutts (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Davey Lopes (2B), Tony Phillips (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/03/1982</td>
<td>- Rick Honeycutt @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)</td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Mickey Klutts (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Heath (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/04/1982</td>
<td>- Doc Medich @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)</td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Doug Flynn (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave McKay (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/05/1982</td>
<td>- Jon Matlack vs Toronto (Luis Leal) (N)</td>
<td>TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mark Wagner (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/06/1982</td>
<td>- Frank Tanana vs Toronto (Jim Gott) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1982 Texas 'As Played' Lineups**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Tony Johnson (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Wed 07/07/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

TEX: Bill Sample (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Thu 07/08/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Reid Nichols (CF)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Fri 07/09/1982 - : John Butcher vs Detroit (Pat Underwood) (1) (D)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Tom Brookens (3B), Lynn Jones (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Bill Stein (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Fri 07/09/1982 - : Doc Medich vs Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (2) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DF), Enos Cabell (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Lynn Jones (RF)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Sat 07/10/1982 - : Jon Matlack vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (D)**
DET: Lynn Jones (RF), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), Enos Cabell (3B), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Sat 07/10/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (2) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Rick Leach (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Ivie (DH), Jerry Turner (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Sun 07/11/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Detroit (Jerry Udjur) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Thu 07/15/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Fri 07/16/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Dave Revering (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Sat 07/17/1982 - : John Butcher @ Toronto (Luis Leal) (D)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Al Woods (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Sun 07/18/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Toronto (Jim Gott) (D)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Barry Bonnell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Leon Roberts (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Mon 07/19/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Boston (Chuck Rainey) (N)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)
1982 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Wed 07/21/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (N)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Wade Boggs (3B), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Rick Miller (RF)

**Wed 07/21/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (2) (N)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Perez (DH), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Glenn Hoffman (SS), Gary Allenson (C), Rick Miller (CF)

**Thu 07/22/1982 - : John Butcher @ New York (AL) (Roger Erickson) (N)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Fri 07/23/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Mike Ivie (DH), John Wockenfuss (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sat 07/24/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Detroit (Larry Pashnick) (D)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Doug Flynn (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sun 07/25/1982 - : Danny Darwin @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (1) (D)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Doug Flynn (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Jerry Turner (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sun 07/25/1982 - : John Butcher @ Detroit (Pat Underwood) (2) (D)**
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (3B), Rick Leach (1B), Jerry Turner (DH), Enos Cabell (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Bill Fahey (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Mon 07/26/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Tue 07/27/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Mark Brouhard (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mickey Rivers (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Wed 07/28/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Milwaukee (Bob McClure) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Don Money (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Fri 07/30/1982 - : Doc Medich vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Rick Cerone (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), George Wright (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Doug Flynn (SS)

**Sat 07/31/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (DH), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Collins (1B), Barry Foote (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), John Grubb (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
1982 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave Collins (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Larry Milbourne (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Chris Bando (C), Rod Craig (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Dave Schmidt @ Cleveland (Len Barker) (1) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (LF), Mickey Rivers (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : John Butcher @ Cleveland (Lary Sorensen) (2) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Don Werner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (SS), Chris Bando (C), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Jack Perconte (2B)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ New York (AL) (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Smalley (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt @ New York (AL) (Dave Righetti) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Larry Parrish (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), Don Werner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ New York (AL) (Mike Morgan) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy Smalley (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : John Butcher @ New York (AL) (Shane Rawley) (1) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Lee Mazzilli (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (RF), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Rod Scott (2B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), John Mayberry (DH), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Dave Schmidt @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (2) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Werner (C)
NYA: Dave Collins (1B), Rod Scott (2B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), John Mayberry (DH), Barry Foote (C)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Doc Medich @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ned Yost (C)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Milwaukee (Jim Slaton) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Roy Howell (DH), Marshall Edwards (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (RF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Cleveland (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : John Butcher vs Cleveland (Len Barker) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Cleveland (Larry Sorensen) (N)
CLE: Miguel Dilone (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Von Hayes (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larry Milbourne (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Dave Schmidt vs Chicago (AL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CHA: Rudy Law (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Vince Law (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Greg Luzinski (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Marc Hill (C), Harold Baines (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Almon (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bill Stein (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : John Butcher vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Glenn Guilliver (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Joe Nolan (C), Gary Roenicke (RF), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Len Mark (2B), Dan Ford (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Benny Ayala (LF), Gary Roenicke (CF), Ken Singleton (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), Ron Werner (C)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Dave Schmidt vs Kansas City (Vida Blue) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Jerry Martin (LF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Willie Aikens (1B), John Wathan (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : John Butcher vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Willie Aikens (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Frank White (2B), John Wathan (C)
1982 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), U L Washington (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Steve Hammond (RF), Don Slaught (SS), Mike Smithson (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Mike Smithson @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (1) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Dave Schmidt @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Fran Tanana @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : John Butter @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Mike Smithson @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 09/02/1982 - : Steve Comer @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Dave Schmidt @ Chicago (AL) (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : John Butter @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Ronbo's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
1982 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Mike Smithson vs Minnesota (Brad Havens) (1) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (SS), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Mickey Hatcher (RF), Sal Butera (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Minnesota (Don Cooper) (2) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Terry Bogener (DH), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Steve Comer vs Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (DH), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Jon Matlack vs Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (2B), Dave Engle (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Greg Wells (1B), Mickey Hatcher (3B), Bobby Mitchell (CF), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Nick Capra (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Frank Tanana vs Seattle (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Malier (1B), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs Seattle (Floyd Bannister) (N)
SEA: Joe Simpson (LF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Richie Zisk (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Terry Bogener (DH), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Mike Smithson vs Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Mike Mason @ Minnesota (Albert Williams) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pat Putnam (1B), Dave Hostetler (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Greg Wells (1B), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Jon Matlack @ Minnesota (Jack O'Connor) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Lamar Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Minnesota (Robert Castillo) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Wells (DH), Lamar Johnson (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Lenny Faedo (SS)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Bobby Mitchell (CF), John Castino (2B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Ward (LF), Randy Bush (DH), Mickey Hatcher (3B), Lenny Faedo (SS), Ray Smith (C)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Mike Smithson @ Seattle (Bob Stoddard) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Joe Simpson (CF), Manny Castillo (3B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bobby Brown (LF), Todd Cruz (SS), Paul Serna (2B)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Mike Mason @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
1982 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (LF), Pat Putnam (1B), Bob Johnson (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Essian (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Bobby Brown (LF)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Seattle (Ed Nunez) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Dave Hostetler (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

 SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dave Edler (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Gary Gray (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bobby Brown (RF), Orlando Mercado (C), Todd Cruz (SS)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Frank Tanana @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), John Grubb (DH), Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Mike Heath (3B), Kevin Moore (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ Oakland (Tim Conroy) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Larry Parrish (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Hostetler (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

OAK: Mike Davis (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Mike Smithson @ Oakland (Steve Baker) (N)
TEX: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Nick Capra (RF)

OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Kearney (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS)

Thu 09/23/1982 - : Mike Mason vs California (Steve Renko) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs California (Bruce Kison) (N)
TEX: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Clark (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : John Butcher vs California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Stein (3B), Dave Hostetler (1B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Charlie Hough vs California (Ken Forsch) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Bob Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), John Grubb (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pete O'Brien (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Mike Smithson vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Tony Armas (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Mike Heath (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)
TEX: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Mike Mason vs Oakland (Tim Conroy) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Mike Richardt (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Johnson (C), Nick Capra (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Oakland (Steve Baker) (N)
OAK: Rickey Henderson (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Davey Lopes (2B), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Mickey Klutts (3B), Kelvin Moore (1B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
TEX: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : John Butcher @ California (Geoff Zahn) (N)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Larry Parrish (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Dave Hostetler (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Charlie Hough @ California (Ken Forsch) (D)
TEX: George Wright (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), John Grubb (LF), Larry Parrish (RF), Pete O'Brien (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Mike Richardt (2B)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Tim Foli (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Mike Smithson @ California (Tommy John) (N)
TEX: Nick Capra (RF), Mike Richardt (2B), George Wright (CF), Dave Hostetler (DH), Pete O'Brien (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Terry Bogener (LF), Bob Johnson (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Tim Foli (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Ron Jackson (3B), Bob Clark (RF)
1982 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Mon 04/05/1982 - : Doug Bird @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)**
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Doug Bird (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Wed 04/07/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Dickie Noles (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Fri 04/09/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Sat 04/10/1982 - : Doug Bird vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Doug Bird (P)

**Sun 04/11/1982 - : Dan Larson vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dan Larson (P)

**Mon 04/12/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Dan Briggs (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)

**Tue 04/13/1982 - : Randy Martz vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

**Wed 04/14/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs St. Louis (Andy Rincon) (D)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Rincon (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Thu 04/15/1982 - : Doug Bird vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (D)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Junior Kennedy (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

**Fri 04/16/1982 - : Dan Larson @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)**
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**Sat 04/17/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (D)**
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

**Sun 04/18/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (D)**
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
# 1982 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tue 04/20/1982 | **Doug Bird @ New York (NL)** (Mike Scott) (N)   | CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)  |

Wed 04/21/1982 | **Dan Larson @ New York (NL)** (Pat Zachry) (N) | CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Dan Briggs (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)  |

Fri 04/23/1982 | **Dickie Noles vs Pittsburgh** (Eddie Solomon) (D) | PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)  
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jody Davis (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)  |

Sat 04/24/1982 | **Ferguson Jenkins vs Pittsburgh** (Ross Baumgarten) (D) | PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)  
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jody Davis (P), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)  |

Sun 04/25/1982 | **Doug Bird vs Pittsburgh** (Rick Rhoden) (D) | PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)  
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)  |

Tue 04/27/1982 | **Dan Larson vs Cincinnati** (Bruce Berenyi) (D) | CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)  
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)  |

Wed 04/28/1982 | **Dickie Noles vs Cincinnati** (Tom Seaver) (D) | CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)  
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Noles (P)  |

Thu 04/29/1982 | **Ferguson Jenkins @ Atlanta** (Joe Cowley) (N) | CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)  
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)  |

Fri 04/30/1982 | **Doug Bird @ Atlanta** (Steve Bedrosian) (N) | CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)  |

Sat 05/01/1982 | **Randy Martz @ Atlanta** (Ricky Mahler) (N) | CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)  |

Sun 05/02/1982 | **Dan Larson @ Atlanta** (Bob Walk) (D) | CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)  
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)  |

Mon 05/03/1982 | **Dickie Noles @ St. Louis** (Bob Forsch) (N) | CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Bob Molinaro (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)  
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)  |
Tue 05/04/1982 - : **Ferguson Jenkins @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar)** (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Wed 05/05/1982 - : Doug Bird @ St. Louis (Andy Rincon)** (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Rincon (P)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : **Randy Martz vs Houston (Nolan Ryan)** (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : **Dickie Noles vs Houston (Joe Niekro)** (D)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : **Ferguson Jenkins vs Houston (Bob Knepper)** (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : **Doug Bird vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler)** (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : **Randy Martz vs Atlanta (Bob Walk)** (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenter (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bob Walk (P)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : **Allen Ripley @ Houston (Joe Niekro)** (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Allen Ripley (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : **Dickie Noles @ Houston (Bob Knepper)** (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : **Ferguson Jenkins @ Houston (Don Sutton)** (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : **Doug Bird @ Houston (Nolan Ryan)** (D)
CHN: Bob Molinaro (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Larry Cox (C), Doug Bird (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : **Randy Martz @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch)** (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : **Dickie Noles @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart)** (N)
1982 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Doug Bird @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Allen Ripley (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Allen Ripley @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Allen Ripley (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Randy Martz @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (1) (D)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Steve Laskey (P)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Dan Larson @ San Francisco (Mike Chris) (2) (D)
CHN: Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Hefty Cruz (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dan Larson (P)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Allen Ripley @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Allen Ripley (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Randy Martz vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)
Sun 05/30/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
Mon 05/31/1982 - : Doug Bird vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Chris Welsh (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Gary Woods (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)

**Tue 06/01/1982 - : Randy Martz vs San Diego (John Montefusco)** *(D)*

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe LeFebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (RF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

**Wed 06/02/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger)** *(D)*

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe LeFebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (RF), Scot Thompson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

**Fri 06/04/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs San Francisco (Mike Chris)** *(D)*

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Sat 06/05/1982 - : Doug Bird vs San Francisco (Rich Gale)** *(D)*

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (3B), Doug Bird (P)

**Sun 06/06/1982 - : Randy Martz vs San Francisco (Rennie Martin)** *(D)*

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rennie Martin (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (3B), Randy Martz (P)

**Mon 06/07/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven)** *(N)*

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Tue 06/08/1982 - : Tom Filer @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom)** *(N)*

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Tom Filer (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

**Wed 06/09/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton)** *(N)*

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ozzie Virgil (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Fri 06/11/1982 - : Doug Bird @ Montreal (Charlie Lea)** *(N)*

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

**Sat 06/12/1982 - : Randy Martz @ Montreal (David Palmer)** *(N)*

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

**Sun 06/13/1982 - : Tom Filer @ Montreal (Steve Rogers)** *(N)*

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Scot Thompson (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Mon 06/14/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton)** *(D)*

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Home Team (Position)</th>
<th>Away Team (Position)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/15/1982</td>
<td>Doug Bird vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)</td>
<td>PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/16/1982</td>
<td>Lee Smith vs Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (D)</td>
<td>PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Lee Smith (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/17/1982</td>
<td>Randy Martz vs Montreal (David Palmer) (D)</td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Gulden (C), Frank Taveras (SS), David Palmer (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/18/1982</td>
<td>Tom Filer vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)</td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Frank Taveras (SS), Steve Rogers (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/19/1982</td>
<td>Ferguson Jenkins vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)</td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/20/1982</td>
<td>Doug Bird vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)</td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/21/1982</td>
<td>Lee Smith vs Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Lee Smith (P)</td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/22/1982</td>
<td>Randy Martz vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)</td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/23/1982</td>
<td>Tom Filer vs Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tim Filer (P)</td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/25/1982</td>
<td>Ferguson Jenkins vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)</td>
<td>SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/26/1982</td>
<td>Doug Bird vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (1) (D)</td>
<td>SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/26/1982</td>
<td>Lee Smith vs St. Louis (Jim Kaat) (2) (D)</td>
<td>SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jim Kaat (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Lee Smith (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/27/1982</td>
<td>Allen Ripley vs St. Louis (John Stuper) (D)</td>
<td>SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jim Kaat (P)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Lee Smith (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

1982 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Tom Filer vs Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhodes) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Lee Smith vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Lee Smith (P)

Thu 07/01/1982 - : Doug Bird vs Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

CHN: Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Allen Ripley @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Tom Filer @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (D)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Lee Smith @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Lee Smith (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : Doug Bird @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Allen Ripley @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Tom Filer @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (D)

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Dickens Noles vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (1) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Ken Kravec vs Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (2) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ken Kravec (P)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Doug Bird vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisentorn (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Allen Ripley vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisentorn (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (3B), Bob Walk (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Doug Bird vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Camp (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Tom Filer vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Houston (Don Sutton) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Allen Ripley vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Doug Bird @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
Sun 07/25/1982 - : **Ferguson Jenkins @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi)** (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : **Allen Ripley @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley)** (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : **Randy Martz vs Montreal (Steve Rogers)** (D)
MONT: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Scott Thompson (LF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Randy Martz (P)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : **Dickie Nolles vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson)** (D)
MONT: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Nolles (P)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : **Doug Bird @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow)** (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : **Ferguson Jenkins @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton)** (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : **Allen Ripley @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom)** (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Marty Bystrom (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : **Dickie Nolles @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven)** (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Nolles (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : **Doug Bird vs New York (NL) (Brent Gaff)** (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : **Ferguson Jenkins vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan)** (D)
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), John Stearns (C), Craig Swan (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : **Randy Martz vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo)** (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : **Allen Ripley vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven)** (D)
PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : **Dickie Nolles vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson)** (D)
1982 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dickie Noles (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Doug Bird vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Brad Mills (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Randy Martz @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Randy Martz (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Allen Ripley @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dickie Noles (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Doug Bird @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Randy Martz @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (1) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Randy Martz (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Ken Kravec @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (2) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Scot Thompson (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ken Kravec (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Mike Howard (RF), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Hodges (C), Charlie Puleo (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Burt Hooton (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dickie Noles (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Doug Bird vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)
Thu 08/19/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)
1982 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Randy Martz vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Allen Ripley vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Doug Bird vs San Francisco (Rennie Martin) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Rennie Martin (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Randy Martz vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Jim Barr (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Allen Ripley vs San Francisco (Burt Hooton) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs San Francisco (Jerry Reuss) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs San Francisco (Bob Welch) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Randy Martz vs San Francisco (Fred Breining) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Allen Ripley vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Max Venable (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
CHN: Mel Hall (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
Sat 09/04/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Randy Martz @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Dave Dravecky (P)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Doug Bird vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
CHN: Mel Hall (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jerry Morales (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Jerry Morales (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Randy Martz vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Martz (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Doug Bird vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Allen Ripley @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Allen Ripley (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ Pittsburgh (Lee Tunnell) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jay Johnstone (LF), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Lee Tunnell (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Jerry Morales (CF), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Randy Martz @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Doug Bird @ Montreal (Randy Lerch) (D)
1982 Chicago (NL) ‘As Played’ Lineups

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Doug Bird (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
Sun 09/19/1982 - : Allen Ripley @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
Mon 09/20/1982 - : Dickie Noles vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
Tue 09/21/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Pittsburgh (Lee Tunnell) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Lee Tunnell (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
Wed 09/22/1982 - : Randy Martz vs New York (NL) (Scott Holman) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (2B), Brian Giles (2B), Scott Holman (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (CL), Jay Johnstone ( LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)
Fri 09/24/1982 - : Allen Ripley @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone ( LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
Sat 09/25/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Scot Thompson (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)
Sun 09/26/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone ( LF), Mel Hall (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
Mon 09/27/1982 - : Randy Martz @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone ( LF), Mel Hall (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Randy Martz (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), George Vukovich (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
Tue 09/28/1982 - : Doug Bird @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
Wed 09/29/1982 - : Mike Proly @ New York (NL) (Walt Terrell) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Mel Hall (CF), Scot Thompson (LF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Mike Proly (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Brian Giles (2B), Walt Terrell (P)
Thu 09/30/1982 - : Dickie Noles @ New York (NL) (Tom Gorman) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Mel Hall (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Gorman (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Kelly Paris (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Scot Thompson (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Mel Hall (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Doug Bird vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)
1982 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Ray Burris @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
PHI: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Ray Burris @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)
PHI: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
PHI: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bauer (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C)
MON: Rod Scott (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)
PHI: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Ray Burris vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (D)
PHI: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
1982 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ San Francisco (Al Holland) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Sun 04/29/1982 - :-Ray Burris @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Bill Gullickson (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Ray Burris @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Ray Burris (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Terry Francona (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
Sun 05/09/1982 - : Ray Burris vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B),
Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Charlie Lea vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim
Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
Terry Francona (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim
Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim
Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
Terry Francona (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Terry Kennedy
(C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), John Montefusco (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Ray Burris vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry
Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tim Lollar (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B),
Dan Norman (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Charlie Lea vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry
Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Chris Welsh (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B),
Dan Norman (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry
Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Juan Eichelberger (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B),
Dan Norman (LF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Mon 05/17/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambiss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie
(RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambiss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie
(RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Ray Burris vs Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambiss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ken Dayley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie
(RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie
(RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiSien (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Paul
Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
1982 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/23/1982</td>
<td>: Steve Rogers @ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(Bruce Berenyi)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/24/1982</td>
<td>: Bill Gullickson @ Houston</td>
<td>(Bob Knepper)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/25/1982</td>
<td>: David Palmer @ Houston</td>
<td>(Vern Ruhle)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/26/1982</td>
<td>: Charlie Lea @ Houston</td>
<td>(Don Sutton)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/28/1982</td>
<td>: Scott Sanderson vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(Bruce Berenyi)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/29/1982</td>
<td>: Steve Rogers vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/30/1982</td>
<td>: Bill Gullickson vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(Frank Pastore)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/01/1982</td>
<td>: Charlie Lea vs Houston</td>
<td>(Don Sutton)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/02/1982</td>
<td>: Scott Sanderson vs Houston</td>
<td>(Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/03/1982</td>
<td>: Steve Rogers @ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(Don Robinson)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/04/1982</td>
<td>: Bill Gullickson @ Atlanta</td>
<td>(Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Scott Sanderson (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dennis Walling (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/05/1982</td>
<td>: Bill Gullickson vs Atlanta</td>
<td>(Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td>(P)</td>
<td>ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/06/1982</td>
<td>: Charlie Lea @ Atlanta</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Mon: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/07/1982</td>
<td>Scott Sanderson vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/08/1982</td>
<td>Steve Rogers vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/11/1982</td>
<td>Charlie Lea vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/14/1982</td>
<td>Bill Gullickson vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/15/1982</td>
<td>Scott Sanderson @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/17/1982</td>
<td>David Palmer @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Gulden (C), Frank Tavers (SS), David Palmer (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/18/1982</td>
<td>Steve Rogers @ Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (D)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Frank Tavers (SS), Steve Rogers (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/19/1982</td>
<td>Bill Gullickson @ Chicago (NL) (Fergurson Jenkins) (D)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Tavers (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sun 06/20/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : David Palmer @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Bob Bailor (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (3B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (1) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Ray Burris vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhodes) (2) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhodes (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), John Milner (1B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Charlie Lea vs Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
Sun 06/27/1982 - : David Palmer vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Dan Norman (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
Thu 07/01/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), John Stearns (C), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Dan Norman (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
Fri 07/02/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)
1982 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Dan Norman (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

PITTSBURGH: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penza (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Dan Schatzeder @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (2) (N)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Dan Norman (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

PITTSBURGH: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penza (C), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : David Palmer @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

PITTSBURGH: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penza (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (1) (D)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

PITTSBURGH: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penza (C), Dale Berra (SS), Milt May (C), Dan Norman (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Dan Norman (CF), Ronnie Lott (P), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs San Diego (J. Eichelberger) (N)

SAN DIEGO: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Dan Norman (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mike Easler (RF), Tony Penza (C), Steve Nicosia (C), Steve Rogers (P)

Tues 07/06/1982 - : Ray Burris vs San Diego (John Curtis) (N)

SAN DIEGO: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Charlie Lea vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

LOS ANGELES: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Thurs 07/08/1982 - : David Palmer vs Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) (N)

LOS ANGELES: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)

SAN FRANCISCO: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)

SAN FRANCISCO: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (D)

SAN FRANCISCO: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Al Fowlkes (P)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Thurs 07/15/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)

MONTREAL: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Montefusco (P)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Bill Guillickson @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ Los Angeles (Victente Romo) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Vicente Romo (P)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Norman (RF), Mike Gates (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ San Francisco (Rennie Martien) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rennie Martien (P)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : David Palmer @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Norman (RF), Mike Gates (2B), David Palmer (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Bump Will's (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Scott Thompson (LF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Randy Martz (P)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
CHN: Bump Will's (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : David Palmer vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), David Palmer (P)
1982 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Ray Burris vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Larry Christenson (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : David Palmer @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), David Palmer (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Bryan Little (SS), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : David Palmer @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), David Palmer (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Brad Mills (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Randy Martz (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

1982 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (1) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Ray Burris vs Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (2) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : David Palmer vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), David Palmer (P)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (1) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Ray Burris @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (2) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dave Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (CF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Ray Burris @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (CF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (1) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Danny Heep (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Ray Burris vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (2) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Alan Kniney (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Charlie Lea vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bryon Little (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Charlie Lea vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
Sun 09/05/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Danie Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Randy Lerch @ St. Louis (Jeff Lahti) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jeff Lahti (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Thu 09/09/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Charlie Lea vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Rick Ownbey (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Doug Bird (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
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CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (1) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Bryan Little (SS), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Gary Rajsich (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (2) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Scott Sanderson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 09/23/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Randy Lerch vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Brian Harper (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Don Robinson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Scott Sanderson vs Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Charlie Lea vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Bill Gullickson vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Steve Rogers vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Kelly Paris (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Bryn Smith @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bryn Smith (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Scott Sanderson @ Philadelphia (Jay Baller) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Jay Baller (P)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Charlie Lea @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
MON: Bryan Little (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Bill Gullickson @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
MON: Bryan Little (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Steve Rogers @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
PIT: Willie Stargell (1B), Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Nelson Norman (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Don Robinson (P)
1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 04/08/1982 - : Randy Jones @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Pat Zachry @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dan Larson (3B), Doug Bird (P)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dan Larson (3B), Dickie Noles (P)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Craig Swan vs Philadelphia (Dickie Noles) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Dan Briggs (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Randy Jones vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Mike Scott vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Pat Zachry vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Greg Gross (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Craig Swan vs Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Randy Jones vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Mike Scott vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/01/1982</td>
<td>Pat Zachry vs Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) (N)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/02/1982</td>
<td>Randy Jones @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/03/1982</td>
<td>Charlie Puleo vs Montreal (Ray Burris) (D)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/04/1982</td>
<td>Mike Scott vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/05/1982</td>
<td>Randy Jones vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/06/1982</td>
<td>Charlie Puleo @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07/1982</td>
<td>Mike Scott vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08/1982</td>
<td>Pat Zachry vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09/1982</td>
<td>Ed Lynch vs San Francisco (Al Holland) (1) (D)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10/1982</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/11/1982</td>
<td>Ed Lynch vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (2) (D)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/12/1982</td>
<td>Charlie Puleo vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/13/1982</td>
<td>Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 05/04/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Thu 05/06/1982 - : Randy Jones vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)**
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jose Barrios (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Fri 05/07/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Sat 05/08/1982 - : Mike Scott vs San Francisco (Al Holland) (D)**
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Tom Veryzer (2B), Mike Scott (P)

**Sun 05/09/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (D)**
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Ransom (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Al Fowlkes (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**Mon 05/10/1982 - : Randy Jones vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)**
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Tom Veryzer (2B), Randy Jones (P)

**Tue 05/11/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)**
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Juan Eichelberger (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Thu 05/13/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**Fri 05/14/1982 - : Randy Jones vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Sat 05/15/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs Los Angeles (Ted Power) (N)**
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ted Power (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Sun 05/16/1982 - : Mike Scott vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)**
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Mon 05/17/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oster (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**Tue 05/18/1982 - : Randy Jones vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Pat Zachry vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittlner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Tom Seaver (P)
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Randy Jones @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), David Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Danny Heep (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Pat Zachry @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Tom Veryzer (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Randy Jones vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Danny Heep (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Pat Zachry vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Mike Scott vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Bob Knepper (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Randy Jones vs Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ken Dayley (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Charlie Puleo @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Jesse Orsoco vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Jesse Orsoco (P)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Randy Jones vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Craig Swan vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Craig Swan @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (1) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Fri 06/18/1982 - : Randy Jones @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (2) (N)
NYN: Bob Bailor (2B), John Stearns (3B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardnerhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tito Landrum (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Charlie Puleo @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardnerhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Dane Iorg (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Randy Jones vs Montreal (David Palmer) (N)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardnerhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Craig Swan vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Bob Bailor (2B), Ron Gardnerhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (3B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardnerhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Pat Zachry @ Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (2) (N)
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Gardnerhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Randy Jones @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (1) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Randy Jones (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (2) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardnerhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Craig Swan @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardnerhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Charlie Puleo @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

MON: Jerry White (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Dan Norman (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 07/01/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), John Stearns (C), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Dan Norman (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Craig Swan vs Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (1) (D)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Randy Jones vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (2) (D)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : Mike Scott vs Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Jorge Orta (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Brent Gaff vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)

SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Darrel Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Max Venable (RF), Rich Gale (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Jesse Orosco vs San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)

SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Jesse Orosco (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (1) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Chris Welsh (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Ed Lynch vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (2) (D)

SDN: Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

NYN: Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs San Diego (John Curtis) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)
NYN: Joel Youngblood (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Mike Scott vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)
NYN: Joel Youngblood (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (CF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Charlie Puleo @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), David Stewart (P)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Brent Gaff @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Charlie Puleo @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Brent Gaff @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Craig Swan @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Charlie Puleo @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Mike Scott @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Brent Gaff @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Brent Gaff (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Thu 07/29/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C),
Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**Fri 07/30/1982 - : Craig Swan vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**Sat 07/31/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF),
Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Sun 08/01/1982 - : Mike Scott vs Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (D)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF),
Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Tue 08/03/1982 - : Brent Gaff @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

**Wed 08/04/1982 - : Craig Swan @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**

NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Thu 08/05/1982 - : Charlie Puleo @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF),
Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C),
Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

**Fri 08/06/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (1) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF),
Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF),
Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**Fri 08/06/1982 - : Randy Jones @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (2) (N)**

NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF),
John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), Dick Davis (RF),
Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)

**Sat 08/07/1982 - : Pat Zachry @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF),
John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B),
Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF),
Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Sun 08/08/1982 - : Craig Swan @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF),
John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Craig Swan (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF),
Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Mon 08/09/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Dane Iorg (1B),
George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C),
Willie McGee (CF),
Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B),
George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B),
Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Tue 08/10/1982 - : Randy Jones vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**
1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Mike Scott vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)

ChN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Pat Zachry vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (N)

ChN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Ed Lynch vs Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (1) (D)

ChN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Randy Martz (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Pat Zachry @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mark Littell (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Craig Swan @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Rajcic (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bliittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Ed Lynch @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)

NYN: Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Mike Howard (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Charlie Puleo @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)

NYN: Brian Giles (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Ellis Valentine (CF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Bob Walk (P)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Rick Ownbey @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Rick Ownbey (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Pat Zachry @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pat Zachry (P)
1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Tue 08/24/1982 - : Craig Swan @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

**Wed 08/25/1982 - : Ed Lynch @ Houston (Don Sutton) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (RF), Don Sutton (P)

**Fri 08/27/1982 - : Charlie Puleo vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Bob Walk (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Sat 08/28/1982 - : Rick Ownbey vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Rick Ownbey (P)

**Sun 08/29/1982 - : Pat Zachry vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pat Zachry (P)

**Mon 08/30/1982 - : Craig Swan vs Houston (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Mike LaCoss (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)

**Tue 08/31/1982 - : Ed Lynch vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)

**Wed 09/01/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)**
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (RF), David Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**Fri 09/03/1982 - : Rick Ownbey vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)

**Sat 09/04/1982 - : Craig Swan vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**Sun 09/05/1982 - : Ed Lynch vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (D)**
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bliittner (LF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Lynch (P)

**Mon 09/06/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Brian Harper (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)
Tue 09/07/1982 - : Mike Scott @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Rick Ownbey @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Craig Swan @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (2B), Craig Swan (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Stuper (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Ed Lynch @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Ozzie Smith (C), John Stuper (P)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Pete Falcone @ Montreal (Steve Mura) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pete Falcone (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Pat Zachry @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Rick Ownbey @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Rick Ownbey (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Craig Swan @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Sanderson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Ed Lynch vs St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (1) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Eric Rasmussen (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Scott Holman vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (2) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Steve Mura (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Scott Holman (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Pete Falcone vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (1) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), David Green (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Kelly Paris (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Walt Terrell vs St. Louis (Jim Kaat) (2) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Jim Kaat (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Walt Terrell (P)
Sun 09/19/1982 - : Pat Zachry vs St. Louis (John Stuper) (D)
1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dave Iorg (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), John Stuper (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Rick Ownbey vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (1) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Bryan Little (SS), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Gary Rajsich (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Craig Swan vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (2) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tom Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Scott Sanderson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Scott Holman @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Brian Giles (2B), Scott Holman (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Butch Benton (C), Randy Martz (P)

Thu 09/23/1982 - : Ed Lynch @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Walt Terrell vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Walt Terrell (P)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Craig Swan vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Rick Ownbey vs Philadelphia (John Denny) (D)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Rick Ownbey (P)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Scott Holman vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Scott Holman (P)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Ed Lynch vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Doug Frobel (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Lynch (P)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Walt Terrell vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Proly) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Mel Hall (CF), Scott Thompson (LF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Mike Proly (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Brian Giles (2B), Walt Terrell (P)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Tom Gorman vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Mel Hall (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Gorman (P)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Terry Leach @ Philadelphia (John Denny) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Terry Leach (P)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Scott Holman @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Scott Holman (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Julio Franco (3B), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Ed Lynch @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Ed Lynch (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
## 1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

### Thu 04/08/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

### Fri 04/09/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

### Sat 04/10/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

### Sun 04/11/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

### Tue 04/13/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

### Wed 04/14/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

### Thu 04/15/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Greg Gross (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

### Fri 04/16/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Greg Gross (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

### Sat 04/17/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

### Sun 04/18/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ St. Louis (Andy Rincon) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Rincon (P)

### Mon 04/19/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Rod Scott (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

### Wed 04/21/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Rod Scott (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs St. Louis (Andy Roncon) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Roncon (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Luis Aguayo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Luis Aguayo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Roberts (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ San Diego (John Curtis) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
Thu 05/06/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
Fri 05/07/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs San Diego (John Curtis) (N)  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)  

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)  
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (LF), Randy Bass (1B), John Montefusco (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)  

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Dave Edwards (CF), Doug Gwosdz (C), Tim Lollar (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs Los Angeles (Ted Power) (N)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ted Power (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)  

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)  

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Ron Reed vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ron Reed (P)  

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)  
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)  

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)  
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Guy Sularz (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs San Francisco (Renee Martin) (N)  
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renee Martin (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)  

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)  
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)  

Mon 05/17/1982 - : Ron Reed vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)  
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ron Reed (P)  

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)  
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)  
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)  

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knisely (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Ken Smith (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (D)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Greg Harris (P)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), German Barranca (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Terry Harper (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

CIN: Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Luis Ayagau (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Luis Ayagau (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Dick Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Tom Filer (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Candelaria (P)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leonard Durham (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leonard Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Marty Bystrom @ Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
PIT: Bump Wills (2B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leonard Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Lee Smith (P)

Thu 06/17/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

**Sat 06/19/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steven Carlton (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)

**Sun 06/20/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Pittsburgh (Rick Roden) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Roden (P)

**Mon 06/21/1982 - : Marty Bystrom @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Tue 06/22/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

**Wed 06/23/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**Thu 06/24/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**Fri 06/25/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (1) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Fri 06/25/1982 - : Ed Farmer vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (2) (N)**
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

**Sat 06/26/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (1) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

**Sat 06/26/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (2) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**Sun 06/27/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Mon 06/28/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Tue 06/29/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**
1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Wed 06/30/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**Fri 07/02/1982 - : Marty Bystrom @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**Sun 07/04/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (1) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Sun 07/04/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (2) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Rusty Staub (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**Mon 07/05/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Tue 07/06/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)**
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Reggie Smith (1B), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**Wed 07/07/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

**Thu 07/08/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Montefusco (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Fri 07/09/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Ron Roenicke (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Bill Russell (P)

**Sat 07/10/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Sun 07/11/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**Thu 07/15/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
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**Sun 07/24/1982 - : Steve Christenson @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rich Gale (P)

**Fri 07/29/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Mike Krukow (P)  
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

**Mon 07/19/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)  
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Sat 07/17/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (D)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)  
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

**Wed 07/21/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

**Sat 07/24/1982 - : Marty Bystrom @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Sun 07/25/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)**

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Cariton (P)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Don Crow (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Tue 07/27/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**

PHI: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)  
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Thu 07/29/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (N)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)  
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Mike Krukow (P)
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Fri 07/30/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C),
      Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF),
      Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone
      (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF),
      Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Marty Bystrom (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone
      (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF),
      Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
     Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF),
     Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Larry Christenson (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs Montreal (David Palmer) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
     Larry Christenson (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), David Palmer (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B),
     Bob Dernier (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B),
     Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B),
     Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B),
     Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF),
     Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
     Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B),
     George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS),
     Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B),
     Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF),
     Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P), Dick Ruthven (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B),
     Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Jay Johnstone (RF),
     Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B),
     Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B),
     Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF),
     Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B),
     Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF),
     Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B),
     Dickie Noles (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B),
     Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B),
     Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF),
     George Vukovich (RF),
     Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B),
     Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C),
     Gary Woods (CF),
     Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B),
     Doug Bird (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF),
     Bill Madlock (1B),
     Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS),
     Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C),
     John Candelaria (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B),
     Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B),
     Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF),
     Bill Robinson (RF),
     Ivan DeJesus, Steve Carlton (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Ed Farmer vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (2) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF),
     Johnny Ray (2B),
     Bill Madlock (3B),
     Jason Thompson (1B),
     Mike Easler (LF),
     Leon Lacy (RF),
     Tony Penaloza (C),
     Dale Berra (SS),
     Larry McWilliams (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF),
     Pete Rose (1B),
     Gary Matthews (LF),
     Mike Schmidt (3B),
     Bill Robinson (RF),
     Ozzie Virgil (C),
     Luis Aguayo (2B),
     Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Penasco (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (1) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Mon 08/15/1982 - : Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Montreal (David Palmer) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Marty Bystrom @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Mon 08/16/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knikely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knikely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Greg Harris (P)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Marty Bystrom @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
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CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (1) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (2) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Ed Farmer vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Dick Ruthven vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

CHN: Mel Hall (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

CHN: Mel Hall (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Allen Ripley (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), David Green (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Kelly Paris (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), John Stuper (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : John Denny vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)

PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Brian Harper (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Mike Krukow vs Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (D)
1982 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : John Denny @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Kelly Paris (3B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Dick Ruthven @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 09/23/1982 - : Larry Christenson @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Mike Krukow @ New York (NL) (Walt Terrell) (N)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Walt Terrell (P)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Steve Carlton @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)

PHI: Greg Gross (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Craig Swan (P)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : John Denny @ New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (D)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Rick Ownbey (P)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs Chicago (NL) (Randi Martz) (N)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Mel Hall (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Randy Martz (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), George Vukovich (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Larry Christenson vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (N)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs Montreal (Bry Smith) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bryn Smith (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Jay Baller vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Jay Baller (P)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : John Denny vs New York (NL) (Terry Leach) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Terry Leach (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Marty Bystrom vs New York (NL) (Scott Holman) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Scott Holman (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Alejandro Sanchez (RF), Julio Franco (3B), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Steve Carlton vs New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (N)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Ed Lynch (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Steve Braun (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Ross Baumgarten @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Tom Griffin @ St. Louis (John Martin) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Tom Griffin (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Steve Braun (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Eddie Solomon @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : John Candelaria vs Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Ross Baumgarten vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Eddie Solomon vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs St. Louis (John Martin) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : John Candelaria vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Eddie Solomon @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Ross Baumgarten @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)
### 1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Lineup Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25/1982</td>
<td>Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/26/1982</td>
<td>Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28/1982</td>
<td>Atlanta (NL)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/29/1982</td>
<td>Houston (NL)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30/1982</td>
<td>Houston (NL)</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), John Candelaria (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01/1982</td>
<td>Houston (NL)</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03/1982</td>
<td>Atlanta (NL)</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/05/1982</td>
<td>Atlanta (NL)</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/07/1982</td>
<td>Cincinnati (NL)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide** - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ already had Baseball Sim Research
Sat 05/08/1982 - : **Eddie Solomon @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi)** (N)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Steve Nicosia (C), Jim Smith (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
  CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : **Don Robinson @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver)** (D)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
  CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Mike O’Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : **Rick Rhoden @ Houston (Don Sutton)** (N)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
  HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : **Tom Griffin @ Houston (Nolan Ryan)** (N)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Tom Griffin (P)
  HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : **John Candelaria vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi)** (N)
  CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : **Don Robinson vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver)** (N)
  CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pen a (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : **Rick Rhoden vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore)** (D)
  CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : **Eddie Solomon vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto)** (D)
  CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : **John Candelaria @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey)** (N)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
  SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : **Don Robinson @ San Francisco (Mike Chris)** (D)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
  SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : **Rick Rhoden @ San Francisco (Rich Gale)** (D)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pen a (C), Ken Reitz (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
  SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : **Eddie Solomon @ San Diego (John Montefusco)** (N)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
  SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : **Paul Moskau @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger)** (N)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : John Candelaria @ San Diego (John Curtis) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Don Robinson @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreau (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Eddie Solomon @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Reggie Walton (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : John Candelaria vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Don Robinson vs San Francisco (Mike Chris) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Steve Nicosia (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Paul Moskau vs Los Angeles (Ted Power) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Ted Power (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Paul Moskau (P)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : John Candelaria vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Eddie Solomon vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Ken Landreau (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Nicosia (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

Thu 06/03/1982 - : Don Robinson vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Curtis (P)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : John Candelaria vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), John Stearns (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : John Candelaria @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), George Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Don Robinson vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Mike Krukow (P), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Don Robinson vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
Mon 06/21/1982 - : Paul Moskau vs Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : John Candelaria vs Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Don Robinson @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (1) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Paul Moskau @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento @ Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Don Robinson @ Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

Thu 07/01/1982 - : Ross Baumgarten @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)
CHN: Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : John Candelaria vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (1) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Dan Norman (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (2) (N)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Dan Norman (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs Montreal (David Palmer) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (1) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Roy Johnson (CF), Chris Speier (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Kniceley (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : John Candelaria vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

CIN: Rafael Landestoy (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Don Robinson @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : John Candelaria @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Sat 07/17/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Sun 07/18/1982 - : Don Robinson @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**Mon 07/19/1982 - : Ross Baumgarten @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Tue 07/20/1982 - : John Candelaria @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Wed 07/21/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**Fri 07/23/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Porter (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Camp (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Sat 07/24/1982 - : Don Robinson vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Porter (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Sun 07/25/1982 - : John Candelaria vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

**Tue 07/27/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Wed 07/28/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Greg Gross (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Thu 07/29/1982 - : Don Robinson @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

**Fri 07/30/1982 - : John Candelaria @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Ross Baumgarten @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SNL: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Don Robinson @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
SNL: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : John Candelaria @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
SNL: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
SNL: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (1) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Ross Baumgarten vs New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (2) (N)
NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Don Robinson vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Craig Swan (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : John Candelaria @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (1) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (2) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Ross Baumgarten vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Don Robinson vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : John Candelaria vs St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (1) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (2) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pen a (C), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Don Robinson vs San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Renie Martin (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pen a (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : John Candelaria vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Rich Gale (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pen a (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pen a (C), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Ricky Wright (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pen a (C), Dick Davis (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : John Candelaria vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Ross Baumgarten vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Edwards (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Jim Morrison (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Steve Nicosia (C), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Larry McWilliams (P)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), GUY SULARZ (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Don Robinson @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), GUY SULARZ (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : John Candelaria @ San Francisco (Rene Martin) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), GUY SULARZ (SS), Rene Martin (P)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Joe Pittman (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Don Robinson @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Lee Tunnell @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Lee Tunnell (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
  PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF),
      Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
  LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike
      Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
  NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges
       (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Peter Falcone (P)
  PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dale
       Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)
  NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Ron Hodges
       (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
  PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Tony Pena (C),
       Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Don Robinson vs New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (N)
  NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges
       (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)
  PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Tony Pena (C),
       Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : John Candelaria vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
  PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF),
       Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Tony Pena (C),
       Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
  PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF),
       Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C),
       Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
  PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF),
       Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler
       (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Don Robinson vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (N)
  CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone
       (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Allen Ripley (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler
       (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Lee Tunnell vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)
  CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jay Johnstone
       (LF), Mel Hall (CF), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler
       (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Lee Tunnell (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : John Candelaria vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
  CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Jerry Morales (CF), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland
       (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler
       (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
  PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Brian Harper (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve
      Nicosia (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)
  PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF),
      Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Don Robinson @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
  PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler
       (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
  PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo
       (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
1982 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Lee Tunnell @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Lee Tunnell (P)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Brian Harper (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Don Robinson (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Thu 09/23/1982 - : John Candelaria @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), David Green (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Don Robinson @ Montreal (Randy Lerch) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Brian Harper (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Don Robinson (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Larry McWilliams @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Rick Rhoden @ New York (NL) (Scott Holman) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Scott Holman (P)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : John Candelaria @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (N)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Doug Frobel (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

NYN: Mike Howard (CF), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Lynch (P)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Don Robinson vs St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Steve Braun (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Dane Iorg (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Kelly Paris (SS), John Stuper (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Manny Sarmiento vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Kelly Paris (SS), Steve Mura (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Eddie Vargas (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)

MON: Bryan Little (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Rick Rhoden vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Bryan Little (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Roy Johnson (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Doug Frobel (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Don Robinson vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
PIT: Willie Stargell (1B), Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Nelson Norman (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Don Robinson (P)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/06/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Steve Braun (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 04/07/1982 - : John Martin @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Joe Niekro (P)

Thu 04/08/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Steve Braun (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dan Iorg (LF), Steve Braun (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : John Martin vs Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Tom Griffin (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Steve Braun (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Rincon (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Andy Rincon @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Rincon (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Greg Gross (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Andy Rincon vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Len Matuszek (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Rincon (P)

**Tue 04/20/1982 - : John Martin @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Johnney Rhoden (2B, Rick Rhoden (P)

**Wed 04/21/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

**Sat 04/24/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Sun 04/25/1982 - : Andy Rincon @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Rincon (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Mon 04/26/1982 - : John Martin vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)

**Tue 04/27/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joe Niekro (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Steve Braun (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**Wed 04/28/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dave Parker (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**Fri 04/30/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Sat 05/01/1982 - : Andy Rincon @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Rincon (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Sun 05/02/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (1) (D)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), David Green (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**Sun 05/02/1982 - : John Martin @ Cincinnati (Joe Price) (2) (D)**

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), John Martin (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike O’Berry (C), Joe Price (P)
Mon 05/03/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Bob Molinaro (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Wed 05/05/1982 - : Andy Rincon vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Rincon (P)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Steve Mura (P)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : John Martin vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), John Martin (P)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bliittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tito Landrum (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : John Martin @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tito Landrum (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), John Martin (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Steve Mura (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
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1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

Wed 05/09/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

Thu 05/10/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (D)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Tito Landrum (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Tito Landrum (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Andy Rincon @ Los Angeles (Ted Power) (N)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dave Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Andy Rincon (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Jorge Orta (RF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (1B), Jorge Orta (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ted Power (P)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dave Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Bob Forsch (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Jorge Orta (RF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (1B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ San Francisco (Renee Martin) (N)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)

SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Salarz (2B), Renee Martin (P)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Steve Mura @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs San Diego (Juan Eichelsberger) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelsberger (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs San Diego (John Curtis) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Curtis (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Dave LaPoint vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jerry Manuel (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Tim Lollar (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Steve Mura vs San Francisco (Renee Martin) (N)

SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renee Martin (P)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Steve Mura (P)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : John Stuper vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Max Venable (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), John Stuper (P)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : John Stuper vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), John Stuper (P)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Steve Mura @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Dave LaPoint vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Steve Mura vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (1) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Ron Hodges (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : John Stuper vs New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (2) (N)
NYN: Bob Bailor (2B), John Stearns (3B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Dave LaPoint vs Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : John Stuper vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Greg Gross (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (1) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Jim Kaat @ Chicago (NL) (Lee Smith) (2) (D)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jim Kaat (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Lee Smith (P)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : John Stuper @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
Mon 06/28/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
Tue 06/29/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
Wed 06/30/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
Fri 07/02/1982 - : Dave LaPoint vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junio Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
Sat 07/03/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
Sun 07/04/1982 - : John Stuper vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
Mon 07/05/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
Tue 07/06/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
Wed 07/07/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Rick Camp (P)
Thu 07/08/1982 - : John Stuper @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
Fri 07/09/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
Sat 07/10/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sun 07/07/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : John Stuper vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Dave LaPoint vs Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : John Stuper vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Larry Whisenton (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dane Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Dave LaPoint vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Brent Gaff (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Montreal (David Palmer) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Gates (2B), David Palmer (P)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
MON: Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : John Stuper vs Pittsburg (Rick Rodhein) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rodhein (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dan Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Dave LaPoint vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : John Stuper vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Bryan Little (SS), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (LF), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Montreal (David Palmer) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), David Palmer (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
Mon 08/09/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 08/08/1982** - : Steve Mura @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

**Tue 08/10/1982** - : Steve Mura @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**Thu 08/12/1982** - : Joaquin Andujar @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

**Fri 08/13/1982** - : Bob Forsch @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dave Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Sat 08/14/1982** - : John Stuper @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**Sun 08/15/1982** - : Steve Mura @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (1) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Sun 08/15/1982** - : Dave LaPoint @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (2) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**Tue 08/17/1982** - : Joaquin Andujar vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Wed 08/18/1982** - : Bob Forsch vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**Thu 08/19/1982** - : John Stuper vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

**Fri 08/20/1982** - : Steve Mura vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Jim Barr (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**Sat 08/21/1982** - : Dave LaPoint vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Leonard (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Sun 08/22/1982** - : Joaquin Andujar vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : John Stuper vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Steve Mura vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ San Diego (Eric Show) (1) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (2) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Dave Edwards (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

Mon 09/01/1982 - : John Stuper @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 09/02/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ San Francisco (Mark Dempsey) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Guy Salarz (SS), Mark Dempsey (P)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : John Stuper @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Fred Breining (P)
Mon 09/06/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Montreal (Bill Gillickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
         Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gillickson (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF),
      Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Jeff Lahti vs Montreal (Randy Lerch) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
       Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Gene Tenace (C),
      Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jeff Lahti (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B),
     Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF),
     Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : John Stuper vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C),
      Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (2B), Craig Swan (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF),
     Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ron Hodges (C),
      Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C),
      David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Steve Mura vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B),
     Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pete Falcone (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF),
     Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), David Green (CF), Gene Tenace (C),
     Kelly Paris (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF),
     Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : John Stuper @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF),
     Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), John Stuper (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF),
     Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Philadelphia (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF),
     Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF),
     Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Eric Rasmussen @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (1) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF),
     Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Eric Rasmussen (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B),
     Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Steve Mura @ New York (NL) (Scott Holman) (2) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF),
     Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Steve Mura (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Jorgensen (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B),
     Bruce Bochy (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Scott Holman (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (1) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), David Green (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Kelly Paris (3B),
     Mike Ramsey (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C),
     Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Jim Kaat @ New York (NL) (Walt Terrell) (2) (N)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Jim Kaat (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Walt Terrell (P)

**Sun 09/19/1982 - : John Stuper @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dane Iorg (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), John Stuper (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

**Mon 09/20/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Philadelphia (John Denny) (N)**

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), John Denny (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Tue 09/21/1982 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

PHI: Bob Derrier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Kelly Paris (3B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Wed 09/22/1982 - : Dave LaPoint vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Brian Harper (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Thu 09/23/1982 - : Bob Forsch vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), David Green (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**Fri 09/24/1982 - : John Stuper vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

**Sat 09/25/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Scot Thompson (LF), Pat Tabler (3B), Junior Kennedy (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Sun 09/26/1982 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Mel Hall (CF), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Mon 09/27/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Tue 09/28/1982 - : Bob Forsch @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Kelly Paris (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

**Wed 09/29/1982 - : John Stuper @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Steve Braun (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Dane Iorg (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Kelly Paris (SS), John Stuper (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

**Thu 09/30/1982 - : Steve Mura @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Kelly Paris (SS), Steve Mura (P)
1982 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Eddie Vargas (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Junior Ortiz (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Kelly Paris (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Scot Thompson (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Mel Hall (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Dave LaPoint @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Doug Bird (P)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/06/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Wed 04/07/1982 - : Bob Walk @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Tommy Boggs vs Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Steve Bedrosian vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Bob Walk @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Joe Cowley @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Tommy Boggs @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Bob Walk @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Joe Cowley @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Tommy Boggs vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bliittner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mike O’Berry (C), Frank Pastore (P)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Mario Soto (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Thu 04/22/1982 - : Bob Walk vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs San Diego (Tom Lollar) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Joe Cowley vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Matt Sinatro (C), Joe Cowley (P)

Mon 04/26/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Bob Walk vs Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Tom Griffin (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Matt Sinatro (C), Joe Cowley (P)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Joe Cowley vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Steve Bedrosian vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Doug Bird (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sun 05/02/1982 - : Bob Walk vs Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Gary Woods (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Mon 05/03/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Joe Cowley @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Wed 05/05/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Bob Walk @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Steve Mura (P)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Joe Cowley @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Bob Walk @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Ken Dayley vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tito Landrum (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs St. Louis (John Martin) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tito Landrum (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), John Martin (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Steve Mura (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Mon 05/17/1982 - : Bob Walk @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Montreal (Bill Gillickson) (N)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Ken Dayley @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ken Dayley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Ken Smith (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Larry McWilliams vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Ken Dayley vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Tom Veryzer (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Preston Hanna vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Terry Harper (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Bob Walk @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Rusty Staub (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Ken Dayley @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ken Dayley (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Bob Bairor (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Bob Walk vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Ken Dayley @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Bob Walk @ San Francisco (Mike Chris) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)
Sat 06/12/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Ken Dayley @ San Francisco (Rennie Martin) (1) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rennie Martin (P)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Rick Camp @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (2) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (2B), Rick Camp (P)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Max Venable (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Bob Walk @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Bob Walk (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
Wed 06/16/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)
Fri 06/18/1982 - : Ken Dayley vs San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ken Dayley (P)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Bob Walk vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Max Venable (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Steve Bedrosian vs Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Bob Walk vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Ken Dayley @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Rick Camp @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Rick Camp (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Bob Walk vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

Sat 07/17/1982 : Rick Camp @ Chicago (NL) (Dicky Noles) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (3B), Bob Walk (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

Sun 07/18/1982 : Rick Camp @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Camp (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Mon 07/19/1982 : Phil Niekro vs St. Louis (Joaoquin Andujar) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Tue 07/20/1982 : Ricky Mahler vs St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Wed 07/21/1982 : Bob Walk vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Larry Whisenton (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Fri 07/23/1982 : Rick Camp vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhodes) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Porter (L), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhodes (P)

Sat 07/24/1982 : Phil Niekro vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Porter (L), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Sun 07/25/1982 : Ricky Mahler vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

Tue 07/27/1982 : Bob Walk vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 07/27/1982 : Ken Dayley vs San Diego (Eric Show) (2) (N)
SDN: Joe Pittman (2B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Eric Show (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Larry Whisenton (LF), Ken Dayley (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Thu 07/29/1982 : Rick Camp vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Chris Welsh (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (SS), Rick Camp (P)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (1) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (RF), Bob Watson
(1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Ricky Mahler (P)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Joe Cowley vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (2) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Porter (LF), Joe Cowley (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Pascual Perez vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino
Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs Los Angeles (Joe Beckwith) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Joe Beckwith (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Bob Walk vs San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Milt May (CF), Jack Clark (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Rick Camp vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Joe Cowley vs San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (2B), Joe Cowley (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Pascual Perez @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Jerry Royster (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino
Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Bob Walk @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper
(RF), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Rick Camp @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
ATL: Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (3B), Glenn
Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Larry Whisenhunt (LF), Rick Camp (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Pascual Perez @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn
Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt
May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jim Barr (P)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Bob Walk @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Bob Walk (P)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Rick Camp @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rick Camp (P)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Pascual Perez @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Bob Walk vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (1) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sanitro (C), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Montreal (Ray Burris) (2) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Rick Camp vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sanitro (C), Rick Camp (P)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Pascual Perez vs New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (N)
NYN: Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Mike Howard (CF), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Bob Walk vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
NYN: Brian Giles (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Ellis Valentine (CF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sanitro (C), Bob Walk (P)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Rick Ownbey (P)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Mon 08/28/1982 - : Rick Camp vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)

Tue 08/29/1982 - : Rick Camp @ New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

Wed 08/30/1982 - : Pascual Perez vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Bob Walk @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Bob Walk (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Rick Ownbey (P)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Staub (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pat Zachry (P)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Pascual Perez @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (2) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenhunt (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Tommy Boggs @ Philadelphia (Ed Farmer) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ed Farmer (P)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Rick Camp @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Pascual Perez @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Pascual Perez (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)  
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Tommy Boggs vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)  
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)  
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Rick Camp vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)  
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)  
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Thu 09/09/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Pascual Perez vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)  
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Tommy Boggs vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)  
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Rick Camp vs Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (D)  
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Phil Niekro vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)  
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Jerry Royster (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Ricky Mahler vs Houston (Mike LaCoss) (N)  
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Tommy Boggs vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)  
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Jerry Royster (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Rick Camp @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)  
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)  
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)  
Sat 09/18/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
**1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups**

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**CIN:** Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Sun 09/19/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)**

**ATL:** Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Simont (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

**CIN:** Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Mon 09/20/1982 - : Tommy Boggs @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

**ATL:** Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Simont (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

**HOU:** Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Tue 09/21/1982 - : Rick Camp @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)**

**ATL:** Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Simont (C), Rick Camp (P)

**HOU:** Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)

**Wed 09/22/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (N)**

**ATL:** Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**HOU:** Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)

**Fri 09/24/1982 - : Pascual Perez vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**

**SDN:** Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Gene Richards (1B), Joe LeFebvre (RF), Tony Gwynn (LF), Tim Flannery (3B), Dave Dravecky (P)

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)

**Sat 09/25/1982 - : Tommy Boggs vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)**

**SDN:** Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Ron Tingley (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Simont (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

**Sun 09/26/1982 - : Rick Camp vs San Diego (Eric Show) (D)**

**SDN:** Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Tim Flannery (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Steve Swisher (C), Eric Show (P)

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Simont (C), Rick Camp (P)

**Mon 09/27/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)**

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**SFN:** Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

**Tue 09/28/1982 - : Ricky Mahler @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

**SFN:** Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Wed 09/29/1982 - : Tommy Boggs @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

**LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Thu 09/30/1982 - : Rick Camp @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)

**LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Fri 10/01/1982 - : Phil Niekro @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
1982 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Tim Flannery (3B), Ron Tingley (C), Eric Show (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Pascual Perez @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (SS), Ron Tingley (C), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Rick Camp @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (SS), Tim Lollar (P)
1982 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/05/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Doug Bird (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Wed 04/07/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ty Waller (CF), Dickie Noles (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs San Francisco (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Mario Soto vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Sun 04/11/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs San Francisco (Al Holland) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Bob Shirley vs Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (SS), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Mario Soto @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Mario Soto (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ San Francisco (Al Holland) (D)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (D)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mike O'Berry (C), Frank Pastore (P)
### 1982 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Lineup Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/21/1982</td>
<td>Atlanta (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Paul Householder (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Mario Soto (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/22/1982</td>
<td>Atlanta (Bob Walk)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambiss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/23/1982</td>
<td>Houston (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/24/1982</td>
<td>Atlanta (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>ATL: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/25/1982</td>
<td>Houston (Don Sutton)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/27/1982</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/28/1982</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dan Larson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/30/1982</td>
<td>St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/01/1982</td>
<td>St. Louis (Andy Rincon)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02/1982</td>
<td>St. Louis (Steve Mura)</td>
<td>(1) (D)</td>
<td>SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), David Green (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02/1982</td>
<td>Joe Price vs St. Louis (John Martin)</td>
<td>(2) (D)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/02/1982</td>
<td>Houston (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*RonBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
Wed 05/05/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs Houston (Don Sutton) (D)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Easler (LF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Paul Moskau (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Steve Nicosia (C), Jim Smith (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Tom Seaver vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Mike O’Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ St. Louis (John Martin) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), John Martin (P)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Mario Soto @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

Mon 05/17/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Tom Seaver (P)  
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)  

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)  
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Larry Biittner (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)  

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)  
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)  

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)  
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Tim Seaver (P)  

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Greg Harris vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)  
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Seaver (P)  

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)  
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), German Barranca (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)  

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)  
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), John Milner (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)  

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)  
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)  

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)  
CIN: Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)  

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)  
CIN: Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)  

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Greg Harris @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)  
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)  

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)  
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Larry Biittner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
1982 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Tom Seaver vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Mario Soto vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Greg Harris @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Montefusco (P)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Thu 06/10/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Greg Harris @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Tom Seaver vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Montefusco (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Mario Soto vs San Francisco (Mike Chris) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
Thu 06/17/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Sularz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Greg Harris vs Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Tom Seaver vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), German Barranca (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Greg Harris vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (SS), German Barranca (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (RF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Tom Seaver vs Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Rick Camp (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Wed 06/30/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Sularz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Fri 07/02/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rick Camp (P)

**Sat 07/03/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Sun 07/04/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

**Mon 07/05/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Tue 07/06/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**Wed 07/07/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ Pittsburg (John Candelaria) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penca (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

**Thu 07/08/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)**
CIN: Rafael Landestoy (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penca (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**Fri 07/09/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Sat 07/10/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (1) (D)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

**Sat 07/10/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Kravec) (2) (D)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ken Kravec (P)

**Sun 07/11/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)
1982 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Bruce Bereney @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Brian Hunter (SS), John Stuper (P)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dan Iorg (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Ron Oester (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Bereney (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willli Mcgee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pen a(C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Bruce Bereney vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pen a(C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Bereney (P)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Bob Shirley vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pen a(C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Bruce Bereney vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Bereney (P)

Mon 07/26/1982 - : Bob Shirley vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
1982 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicy (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Blittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Tom Seaver vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Bob Shirley vs San Diego (Eric Show) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)
CIN: Rafael Landestoy (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Larry Blittner (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs San Diego (John Curtis) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Ricky Wright (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Lollar (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Mario Soto @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
1982 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Ricky Wright (P)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Tom Seaver @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Tom Seaver vs Houston (Don Sutton) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Don Sutton (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 08/16/1982 - : Bob Shirley vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Mario Soto vs New York (NL) (Rick Owney) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Rusty Staub (1B), George Foster (LF), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Owney (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajshic (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajshic (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Greg Harris vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Greg Harris (P)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Bob Shirley vs Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bill Robinson (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
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CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**Sun 08/22/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)**

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Mon 08/23/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**Fri 08/27/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

**Sat 08/28/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)**

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Sun 08/29/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Mon 08/30/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Doug Flynn (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Joel Youngblood (RF), Steve Rogers (P)

**Tue 08/31/1982 - : Greg Harris @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Wed 09/01/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Montreal (Randy Lerch) (N)**

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

MON: Jerry White (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Fri 09/03/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ New York (NL) (Rick Ownbey) (N)**

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)

**Sat 09/04/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Craig Swan (P)
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Sun 09/05/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Biittner (LF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Lynch (P)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Greg Harris vs Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) (N)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ricky Wright (P)
CIN: Rafael Landestoy (3B), Gary Redus (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Lancellotti (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Thu 09/09/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Greg Harris @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (D)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Paul Householder (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Lawless (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
Wed 09/15/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ San Francisco (Renee Martin) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Leonard (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renee Martin (P)
Fri 09/17/1982 - : Mario Soto vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
1982 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Sun 09/09/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Tue 09/01/1982 - : Bob Shirley vs San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Mario Soto vs San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Thu 09/23/1982 - : Frank Pastore vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

HOU: Kevin Bass (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Harry Spillman (1B), Terry Puhl (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Bill Scherrer vs Houston (Mike LaCoss) (D)

HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Tim Tolman (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Knicey (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kevin Bass (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bill Scherrer (P)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Bob Shirley vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)

HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Tim Tolman (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Art Howe (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Bruce Berenyi @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Ron Tingley (C), Dave Dravecky (P)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Bill Scherrer @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Tom Lawless (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bill Scherrer (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B), George Hinsaw (RF), Joe Pittman (SS), Ron Tingley (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Bob Shirley @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (SS), Tom Lawless (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Tim Tolman (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Kevin Bass (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Mario Soto @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Tim Tolman (LF), Larry Ray (RF), Scott Loucks (CF), Alan Knicely (C), Frank DiPino (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Frank Pastore @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Tim Tolman (LF), Art Howe (1B), Scott Loucks (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
# 1982 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/06/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Steve Braun (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Wed 04/07/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs St. Louis (John Martin) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Steve Braun (3B), David Green (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Thu 04/08/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Fri 04/09/1982 - : Don Sutton @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

**Sat 04/10/1982 - : Vern Ruhle @ Atlanta (Steve Bedrosian) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

**Sun 04/11/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

**Mon 04/12/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Tue 04/13/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Wed 04/14/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**Fri 04/16/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Sat 04/17/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)**
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

**Sun 04/18/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (N)**
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Joe Cowley (P)
1982 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Don Sutton @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : Vern Ruhle @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Art Howe (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 04/21/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Art Howe (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 04/23/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Larry Bittner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekrko (P)

Sat 04/24/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Sun 04/25/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Mon 04/26/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ St. Louis (John Martin) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Martin (P)

Tue 04/27/1982 - : Vern Ruhle @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Steve Braun (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Wed 04/28/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekrko (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (CF), Mike Ramsey (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Thu 04/29/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Fri 04/30/1982 - : Don Sutton @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sat 05/01/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
Sun 05/02/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Pittsburgh (Tom Griffin) (D)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Steve Nicosia (C), Dale Berra (SS), Tom Griffin (P)

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Wed 05/05/1982 - : Don Sutton @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
PIT: Eddie Milner (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Mon 05/17/1982 - : Vern Ruhle @ Philadelphia (Ron Reed) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ron Reed (P)

**Tue 05/18/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Wed 05/19/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Fri 05/21/1982 - : Don Sutton @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**Sat 05/22/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Sun 05/23/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Randy Jones (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Danny Heep (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Mon 05/24/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Tue 05/25/1982 - : Vern Ruhle vs Montreal (David Palmer) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

**Wed 05/26/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Brad Mills (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Danny Heep (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Don Sutton (P)

**Fri 05/28/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Danny Heep (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Tim Veryzer (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

**Sat 05/29/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

**Sun 05/30/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Bob Knepper (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Mon 05/31/1982 - : Don Sutton @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Don Sutton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dennis Walling (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Terry Francona (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sat 06/05/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Thu 06/10/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ San Diego (John Curtis) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Danny Heep (1B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Don Sutton @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Tony Scott (LF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (RF), Dickie Thon (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Vern Ruhle @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Harry Spilman (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Mon 06/14/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Bob Walk (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
Wed 06/16/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Don Sutton vs San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Alan Knicely (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Vern Ruhle vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Joe Morgan (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Alan Knicely (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Dave Smith vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Dave Smith (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Don Sutton (P)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Vern Ruhle vs Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bill Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Bret Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Don Sutton @ Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicy (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Vern Ruhle @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicy (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Pittsburgh (Ross Baumgarten) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicy (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Ross Baumgarten (P)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Vern Ruhle vs Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (N)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Thu 07/15/1982 - : Don Sutton vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
1982 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Penra (C), Dale Berra (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 07/17/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Vern Ruhle @ Chicago (NL) (Tom Filer) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Tom Filer (P)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Don Sutton @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dane Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dane Iorg (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Don Sutton @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Thu 07/29/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Thu 07/27/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 07/26/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
Fri 07/30/1982 - : Don Sutton vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Salarz (SS), Rich Gale (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Don Sutton (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Vern Ruhle vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (1) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (SS), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Mike LaCoss vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (2) (N)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (SS), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Atlee Hammaker (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Al Knicely (C), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Al Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
SDN: Joe Pittman (2B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Dave Edwards (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Al Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Don Sutton vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Luis Salazar (SS), John Montefusco (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Don Sutton (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Vern Ruhle @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Al Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Al Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (1) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Mike LaCoss @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (2) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Al Knicely (C), Tony Scott (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Don Sutton @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Scored Team</th>
<th>Unscored Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tue 08/10/1982 | Vern Ruhle @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)               | HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Don Sutton (P)  
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P) | HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P)  
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P) |
| Wed 08/11/1982 | Nolan Ryan @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)                | HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)  
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Luis Salazar (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P) | HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)  
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P) |
| Fri 08/13/1982 | Joe Niekro @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)          | HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)  
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P) | HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Don Sutton (CF), Don Sutton (P)  
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P) |
| Sun 08/15/1982 | Don Sutton @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)             | HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)  
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P) | HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Joe Niekro (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)  
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P) |
| Tue 08/17/1982 | Vern Ruhle vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)   | PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P) | PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Joe Niekro (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P) |
| Wed 08/18/1982 | Joe Niekro vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)        | PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Bob Knepper (P) | PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P) |
| Thu 08/19/1982 | Bob Knepper vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)     | PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Bob Knepper (P) | PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P) |
| Fri 08/20/1982 | Don Sutton vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)           | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P) | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Steve Rogers (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P) |
| Sat 08/21/1982 | Nolan Ryan vs Montreal (Ray Burris) (D)            | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P) | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P) |
| Sun 08/22/1982 | Vern Ruhle vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)           | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P) | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P)  
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Dennis Walling (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)  
SAT: Tim Raines (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Charlie Lea (P) |
1982 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Brian Giles (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Pat Zachry (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Bob Knepper vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ed Lynch (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (RF), Don Sutton (P)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (1) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 08/26/1982 - : Vern Ruhle @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (2) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Mike LaCoss @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), George Vukovich (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 09/04/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bill Robinson (RF), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
Sun 09/05/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), George Vukovich (RF), Garry Maddox (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Vern Ruhle vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Lancellotti (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Frank DiPino vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammeraker) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammeraker (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Vern Ruhle vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sun 09/12/1982 - : Frank DiPino vs Los Angeles (Ricky Wright) (D)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Ricky Wright (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenhunt (LF), Jerry Royster (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Mike LaCoss @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Jerry Royster (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Frank DiPino @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker ( LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
Sat 09/18/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
1982 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Mike LaCoss @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Mon 09/20/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Vern Ruhle vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Frank DiPino vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
HOU: Kevin Bass (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Harry Spillman (1B), Terry Puhl (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Mike LaCoss @ Cincinnati (Bill Scherrer) (D)
HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Tim Tolman (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kevin Bass (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bill Scherrer (P)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Nolan Ryan @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (D)
HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Tim Tolman (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Art Howe (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Frank DiPino @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Frank DiPino (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), George Hinsaw (RF), Ron Tingley (C), John Montefusco (P)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Bob Knepper @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Tim Tolman (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Joe Pittman (SS), George Hinsaw (RF), Ron Tingley (C), Tim Lollar (P)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Joe Niekro @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Scott (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Mike LaCoss @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spillman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Nolan Ryan vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (SS), Tom Lawless (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Tim Tolman (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Kevin Bass (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Frank DiPino vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Tim Tolman (LF), Larry Ray (RF), Scott Loucks (CF), Alan Knicely (C), Frank DiPino (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Joe Niekro vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Tim Tolman (LF), Art Howe (1B), Scott Loucks (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/06/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs San Francisco (Al Holland) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 04/07/1982 - : Bob Welch vs San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Randy Bass (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (D)
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Juan Eichelberger (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Mon 04/12/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Burt Hooton @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (C), John Curtis (P)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : Dave Goltz @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Goltz (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Bob Welch @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ray Knight (3B), Art Howe (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Don Sutton (P)
**1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Tue 04/20/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)**

HOU: Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Art Howe (1B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Wed 04/21/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Knicely (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Kiko Garcia (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Fri 04/23/1982 - : Bob Welch @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (N)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

**Sat 04/24/1982 - : Burt Hooton @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

SFN: Guy Salarz (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jeff Leonard (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

**Sun 04/25/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**Tue 04/27/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Wed 04/28/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Luis Aguayo (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Thu 04/29/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Luis Aguayo (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Fri 04/30/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Sat 05/01/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Charlie Lea (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Sun 05/02/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Mon 05/03/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 05/04/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Thu 05/06/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 05/07/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Frank Taveras (2B), Steve Rogers (P)

Sat 05/08/1982 - : Burt Hooton @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Terry Francona (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sun 05/09/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 05/10/1982 - : Ted Power @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ted Power (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Tue 05/11/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Wed 05/12/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Philadelphia (Ron Reed) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ron Reed (P)

Thu 05/13/1982 - : Burt Hooton @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Fri 05/14/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Sat 05/15/1982 - : Ted Power @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ted Power (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Sun 05/16/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Bob Bailor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Tue 05/18/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (N)
?

1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 05/19/1982 - : Dave Stewart vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Dickie Noles (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Thu 05/20/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Fri 05/21/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Tito Landrum (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glen Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sat 05/22/1982 - : Ted Power vs St. Louis (Andy Rincon) (N)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Andy Rincon (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (1B), Jorge Orta (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ted Power (P)

Sun 05/23/1982 - : Bob Welch vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glen Brummer (C), Bob Forsch (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Robinson (P)

Mon 05/24/1982 - : Dave Stewart vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 05/25/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 05/26/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Tony Pena (C), Reggie Walton (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 05/28/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

Sat 05/29/1982 - : Dave Stewart @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

Sun 05/30/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Ted Power @ Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Jorge Orta (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (SS), Ted Power (P)
1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Paul Moskau (P)

**Tue 06/01/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Fri 04/01/1982 - : Dave Stewart @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Dave Stewart (P)

**SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), John Stuper (P)**

**Mon 06/07/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Sun 06/06/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)**

**Sun 06/06/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Thu 06/01/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Wed 06/09/1982 - : Dave Stewart vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenhunt (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Thu 06/10/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Fri 06/11/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Sat 06/12/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

**Sun 06/13/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Biittner (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Frank Pastore (P)
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Mon 06/14/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenick (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), John Curtis (P)

Wed 06/16/1982 - : Bob Welch @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenick (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Fri 06/18/1982 - : Dave Stewart @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

Sat 06/19/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ron Roenick (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ron Roenick (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Vicente Romo @ Atlanta (Steve Bedrosian) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Houston (Dave Smith) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Dave Smith (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : Dave Stewart @ Houston (Don Sutton) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Don Sutton (P)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Vicente Romo @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)
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LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), John Montefusco (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Bob Welch vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (1) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Dave Stewart vs San Diego (Eric Show) (2) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Eric Show (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Vicente Romo vs Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Bob Welch @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (3B), Ron Hodges (C), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : Dave Stewart @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Jorge Orta (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Vicente Romo @ Montreal (David Palmer) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Jorge Orta (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Vicente Romo (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Ron Roenicke (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Marshall (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), George Vukovich (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 07/16/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)

Sun 07/18/1982 - : Bob Welch vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mike Scott (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 07/19/1982 - : Vicente Romo vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Vicente Romo (P)

Tue 07/20/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 07/21/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Norman (RF), Mike Gates (2B), Steve Rogers (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Fri 07/23/1982 - : Dave Stewart vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Sat 07/24/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

Sun 07/25/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Pete Rose (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Don Crow (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
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Mon 07/26/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Vicente Romo @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Vicente Romo (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Dave Stewart @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (1) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Ricky Mahler (P)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (2) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Porter (LF), Joe Cowley (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Joe Beckwith @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Joe Beckwith (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Ricky Wright @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Ricky Wright (P)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Jerry Royster (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Dave Stewart vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Bob Walk (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (D)
ATL: Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Larry Whisenhunt (LF), Rick Camp (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Ricky Wright vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Ricky Wright (P)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Duane Walker (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs San Francisco (Renee Martin) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renee Martin (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Bob Welch vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Rich Gale (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Dave Stewart vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Burt Hooton @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Burt Hooton (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dickie Noles (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Doug Bird (P)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (3B), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
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1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Ricky Wright @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Roenicke (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Ricky Wright (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Sun 08/22/1982 - : Burt Hooton @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Mon 08/23/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 08/24/1982 - : Bob Welch @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Wed 08/25/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

Fri 08/27/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 08/28/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sun 08/29/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Rick Monday (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 08/30/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 08/31/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Wed 09/01/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), David Green (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 09/03/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
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**Sat 09/04/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Pittsburgh (Lee Tunnell) (N)**
- PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Lee Tunnell (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Sun 09/05/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)**
- PIT: Leon Lacy (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**Mon 09/06/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
- CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Tue 09/07/1982 - : Ricky Wright @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)**
- LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ross Dorn (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

**Wed 09/08/1982 - : Bob Welch @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Ross Dorn (2B), Bob Welch (P)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**Thu 09/09/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Fri 09/10/1982 - : Burt Hooton @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
- LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Sat 09/11/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)

**Sun 09/12/1982 - : Ricky Wright @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (D)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Ricky Wright (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Bill Doran (2B), Art Howe (3B), Scott Loucks (CF), Frank DiPino (P)

**Mon 09/13/1982 - : Bob Welch vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
- LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Tue 09/14/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)
- LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Wed 09/15/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (RF), Luis Salazar (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
- LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**Fri 09/17/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Houston (Frank DiPino) (N)**

---
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HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Houston (Mike LaCoss) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Burt Hooton @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), George Hinshaw (RF), Joe Pittman (SS), Tim Lollar (P)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Bob Welch vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
LAN: Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
LAN: Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs San Francisco (Fred Breining) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)
LAN: Bill Russell (SS), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Burt Hooton (P)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Jerry Reuss vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Bob Welch vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tommy Boggs (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Burt Hooton vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Jerry Reuss @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
1982 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Bob Welch @ San Francisco (Renie Martin) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/06/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambis (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Wed 04/07/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambis (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Fri 04/09/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Randy Bass (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 04/10/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Juan Eichelberger (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 04/13/1982 - : John Montefusco @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Montefusco (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

Wed 04/14/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ San Francisco (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (C), Tim Lollar (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jeff Ransom (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Thu 04/15/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Fri 04/16/1982 - : John Curtis vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (C), John Curtis (P)

Sat 04/17/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Los Angeles (Dave Goltz) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Goltz (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 04/18/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

Mon 04/19/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger vs San Francisco (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Tue 04/20/1982 - : John Curtis vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Rich Gale (P)
1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)
Wed 04/21/1982 - : John Montefusco vs San Francisco (Al Holland) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Guy Sularz (SS), Jeff Ransom (C), Al Holland (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)
Fri 04/23/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
Sat 04/24/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Kennedy (P)
Tue 04/27/1982 - : John Curtis vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)
Wed 04/28/1982 - : John Montefusco vs New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)
Thu 04/29/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
Fri 04/30/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Ivan DeJesus (3B), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), George Vukovich (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Roberts (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
Sat 05/01/1982 - : Chris Welsh vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)
Sun 05/02/1982 - : John Curtis vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)
Mon 05/03/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
Thu 05/06/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
**1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups**

** Fri 05/07/1982 - : John Curtis @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)**  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

** Sat 05/08/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)**  
SDN: Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (LF), Randy Bass (1B), John Montefusco (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

** Sun 05/09/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Dave Edwards (CF), Doug Gwosdz (C), Tim Lollar (P)  
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

** Mon 05/10/1982 - : Chris Welsh @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)**  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (LF), Hubie Landrum (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)

** Tue 05/11/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)**  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Juan Eichelberger (P)  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajcic (LF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

** Thu 05/13/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefevebre (3B), Tim Lollar (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Jerry White (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

** Fri 05/14/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)**  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefevebre (3B), Tim Lollar (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

** Sat 05/15/1982 - : Chris Welsh @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (D)**  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefevebre (3B), Chris Welsh (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

** Sun 05/16/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)**  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Bass (1B), Joe Lefevebre (3B), Juan Eichelberger (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (LF), Tim Blackwell (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

** Tue 05/18/1982 - : John Curtis vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**  
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

** Wed 05/19/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**  
SLN: Lonnie Smith (CF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tito Landrum (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Lollar (P)

** Thu 05/20/1982 - : Chris Welsh vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (D)**  
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Tito Landrum (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)  
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)

** Fri 05/21/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Pittsburgh (Eddie Solomon) (N)**
1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Penza (C), Dale Berra (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

**Sat 05/22/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger vs Pittsburgh (Paul Moskau) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Penza (C), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**Mon 05/24/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dickie Noles (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Lollar (P)

**Tue 05/25/1982 - : Chris Welsh vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Wed 05/26/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (N)**

CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Allen Ripley (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

**Fri 05/28/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Sat 05/29/1982 - : John Curtis @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Curtis (P)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Sun 06/01/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Chicago (NL) (Ron Bonfili) (D)**

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Chris Welsh (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Tue 06/02/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (RF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jody Davis (C), Randy Martz (P)

**Fri 06/04/1982 - : John Curtis @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Curtis (P)
1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
Sun 06/06/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kiko Hernandez (1B), John Eichelberger (P)

Mon 06/07/1982 - : Chris Welsh vs Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
Wed 06/09/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Thu 06/10/1982 - : John Curtis vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Kniceley (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Danny Heep (1B), Luis Pujols (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Tony Scott (LF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Kniceley (RF), Dickie Thon (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Chris Welsh vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Kniceley (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Harry Spilman (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
Mon 06/14/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Tue 06/15/1982 - : John Curtis vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), John Curtis (P)
Wed 06/16/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
Fri 06/18/1982 - : Chris Welsh @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Kniceley (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 06/19/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)

Sun 06/20/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 06/21/1982 - : John Curtis @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Alan Kniceley (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Don Sutton (P)

Tue 06/22/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Tim Lollar (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

Wed 06/23/1982 - : Chris Welsh @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chris Welsh (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), German Barranca (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Pastore (P)

Thu 06/24/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Cincinnati (Greg Harris) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Germain Barranca (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Harris (P)

Fri 06/25/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Juan Eichelberger (P)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Sat 06/26/1982 - : John Curtis @ San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Broderick Perkins (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

Sun 06/27/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Chris Welsh @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Art Howe (3B), John Montefusco (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), John Montefusco (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (1) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Eric Show @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (2) (N)
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SDN: Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Eric Show (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : John Curtis vs San Francisco (Alan Fowlkes) (1) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rich Gale (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs San Francisco (Rich Gale) (2) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rich Gale (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

Sat 07/03/1982 - : Chris Welsh vs San Francisco (Rennie Martin) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rennie Martin (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : John Montefusco vs San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Max Venable (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Reggie Smith (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Atlee Hammaker (P)
SDN: Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Dave Edwards (CF), Joe Pittman (2B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Steve Swisher (C), John Montefusco (P)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : John Curtis @ Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Philadelphia (Marty Bystrom) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Marty Bystrom (P)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Montefusco (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Chris Welsh @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (1) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Chris Welsh (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (2) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
NYN: Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Ron Gardenhire (P)

Sat 07/10/1982 - : John Curtis @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (N)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)
NYN: Joel Youngblood (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)

Sun 07/11/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)
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**NYN:** Joel Youngblood (2B), Rusty Staub (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (CF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)

**SDN:** Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Montefusco (P)

**Fri 07/16/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Montefusco (P)

**Sun 07/18/1982 - : Chris Welsh vs Montreal (David Palmer) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), David Palmer (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)

**Mon 07/19/1982 - : John Curtis vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

**Tue 07/20/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

PHI: Greg Gross (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

**Wed 07/21/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Fri 07/23/1982 - : Andy Hawkins vs New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Sat 07/24/1982 - : Chris Welsh vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Craig Swan (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Sun 07/25/1982 - : John Montefusco vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**Tue 07/27/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (1) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rupino Linares (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Bob Walk (P)

**Tue 07/27/1982 - : Eric Show @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (2) (N)**

SDN: Joe Pittman (2B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Eric Show (P)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pecora (C), Larry Whisenton (LF), Ken Dayley (P)
**1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups**

**Wed 07/28/1982 - : Andy Hawkins @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
- ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**Thu 07/29/1982 - : Chris Welsh @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Chris Welsh (P)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (SS), Rick Camp (P)

**Fri 07/30/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
- CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Blittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Sat 07/31/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (1) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Lollar (P)
- CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Ron Oester (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)

**Sun 08/01/1982 - : Eric Show vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (2) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)
- CIN: Rafael Landestoy (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (SS), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**Mon 08/02/1982 - : John Curtis @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
- CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**Tue 08/03/1982 - : Chris Welsh @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
- SDN: Joe Pittman (2B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Dave Edwards (CF), Swisher (C), Chris Welsh (P)
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Donnie Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicycl (C), Art Howe (3B), Joe Niekro (P)

**Wed 08/04/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Houston (Don Sutton) (D)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Luis Salazar (SS), John Montefusco (P)
- HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Craig Reynolds (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Don Sutton (P)

**Thu 08/05/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**
- CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Fri 08/06/1982 - : Eric Show vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)**
- CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jody Lansford (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)

**Sat 08/07/1982 - : Andy Hawkins vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Duane Walker (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Mario Soto (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Sun 08/08/1982 - : Dave Dravecky vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)**
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1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Tom Lawless (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Mon 09/08/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Don Sutton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Vern Ruhle (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Eric Show vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Art Howe (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Luis Salazar (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Andy Hawkins vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Bob Walk (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Dave Dravecky vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Rufino Linares (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rick Camp (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Pascual Perez (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Rufino Linares (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Eric Show @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (RF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Andy Hawkins @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (CF), Joe Lefebvre (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Dave Dravecky @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), David Green (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

Sat 08/21/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
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CHN: Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Jody Davis (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Allen Ripley (P)

**Sun 08/22/1982** - *Eric Show @ Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (D)*
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)

**Mon 08/23/1982** - *Andy Hawkins @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)*
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Tony Gwynn (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Tue 08/24/1982** - *Dave Dravecky @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)*
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Wed 08/25/1982** - *John Montefusco @ Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)*
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**Fri 08/27/1982** - *Tim Lollar vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)*
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

**Sun 08/29/1982** - *Eric Show vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (1) (D)*
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

**Sun 08/29/1982** - *Andy Hawkins vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (2) (D)*
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Dave Edwards (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Mon 08/30/1982** - *Dave Dravecky vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)*
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Joe Pittman (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Tue 08/31/1982** - *John Montefusco vs Pittsburgh (Manny Sarmiento) (N)*
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Manny Sarmiento (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

**Wed 09/01/1982** - *Juan Eichelberger vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)*
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**Fri 09/03/1982** - *Eric Show vs Chicago (NL) (Dickie Noles) (N)*
CHN: Mel Hall (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Scot Thompson (LF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Dickie Noles (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
Sat 09/04/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Rick Lancellotti (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)

Sun 09/05/1982 - : Dave Dravecky vs Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
CHN: Ryne Sandberg (2B), Mel Hall (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Pat Tabler (3B), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Dave Dravecky (P)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Chris Welsh @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Lancellotti (RF), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Vern Ruhle (P)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Houston (Frank DiPino) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Jody Lansford (1B), Joe Pittman (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Frank DiPino (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Eric Show @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Lancellotti (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Eddie Milner (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Thu 09/09/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (1B), Paul Householder (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Dave Dravecky vs San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O’Malley (3B), Fred Breining (P)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Chris Welsh vs San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O’Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Juan Eichelberger (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Eric Show @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Swisher (C), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : John Montefusco @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (RF), Luis Salazar (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)
LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Tim Lollar @ San Francisco (Fred Breining) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O’Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Dave Dravecky @ San Francisco (Bill Laskey) (N)
1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ San Francisco (Rich Gale) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Eric Show @ San Francisco (Atlee Hammaker) (D)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), George Hinshaw (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Max Venable (LF), Guy Sularz (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)

LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)

LAN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), George Hinshaw (RF), Joe Pittman (SS), Tim Lollar (P)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Dave Dravecky @ Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Gene Richards (1B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Tony Gwynn (LF), Tim Flannery (3B), Dave Dravecky (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Juan Eichelberger @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Ron Tingley (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Eric Show @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (D)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Tim Flannery (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), Steve Swisher (C), Eric Show (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Houston (Frank DiPino) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Frank DiPino (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), George Hinshaw (RF), Ron Tingley (C), John Montefusco (P)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

HOU: Scott Loucks (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Tim Tolman (LF), Alan Knicely (C), Tony Scott (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Joe Pittman (SS), George Hinshaw (RF), Ron Tingley (C), Tim Lollar (P)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Dave Dravecky vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Lawless (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Ron Tingley (C), Dave Dravecky (P)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Andy Hawkins vs Cincinnati (Bill Scherrer) (D)

CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Tom Lawless (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Ron Oester (SS), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bill Scherrer (P)

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Terry Kennedy (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B), George Hinshaw (RF), Joe Pittman (SS), Ron Tingley (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Eric Show vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
1982 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Tim Flannery (3B), Ron Tingley (C), Eric Show (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : John Montefusco vs Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
   ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)
   SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (1B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tim Flannery (SS), Ron Tingley (C), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Tim Lollar vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (D)
   ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)
   SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Gene Richards (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tim Flannery (SS), Tim Lollar (P)
1982 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/06/1982** - : Al Holland @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Wed 04/07/1982** - : Alan Fowlkes @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Fri 04/09/1982** - : Dan Schatzeder @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Frank Pastore (P)

**Sat 04/10/1982** - : Rich Gale @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

**Sun 04/11/1982** - : Al Holland @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Vail (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)

**Tue 04/13/1982** - : Alan Fowlkes vs San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Randy Bass (1B), John Montefusco (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

**Wed 04/14/1982** - : Dan Schatzeder vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Doug Gwosdz (C), Tim Lollar (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jeff Ransom (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)

**Fri 04/16/1982** - : Rich Gale vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Mike O'Berry (C), Mario Soto (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**Sat 04/17/1982** - : Al Holland vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (D)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Mike O'Berry (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)

**Sun 04/18/1982** - : Alan Fowlkes vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Mike O'Berry (C), Tom Seaver (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

**Mon 04/19/1982** - : Dan Schatzeder @ San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Juan Eichelberger (P)

**Tue 04/20/1982** - : Rich Gale @ San Diego (John Curtis) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Rich Gale (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Curtis (P)

**Wed 04/21/1982 - : Al Holland @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (N)**
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Guy Sularz (SS), Jeff Ransom (C), Al Holland (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), John Montefusco (P)

**Fri 04/23/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

**Sat 04/24/1982 - : Jim Barr vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
SFN: Guy Sularz (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jeff Leonard (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

**Sun 04/25/1982 - : Rich Gale vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Rick Monday (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**Tue 04/27/1982 - : Al Holland vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)

**Wed 04/28/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (D)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Wallace Johnson (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rich Gale (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Champ Summers (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Thu 04/29/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes vs Montreal (Ray Burris) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Taveras (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ray Burris (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Champ Summers (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)

**Fri 04/30/1982 - : Rich Gale vs New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**Sat 05/01/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)**
NYN: Bob Bailor (2B), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (RF), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Sun 05/02/1982 - : Al Holland vs New York (NL) (Ed Lynch) (1) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), John Stearns (C), Ron Gardenhire (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)

**Sun 05/02/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (2) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Bob Bailor (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
SFN: Guy Sularz (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Ransom (C), Bill Laskey (P)

**Mon 05/03/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Dave Roberts (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Champ Summers (LF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)
Tue 05/04/1982 - : Rich Gale vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jose Barrios (1B), Jeff Ransom (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
Thur 05/06/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker @ New York (NL) (Randy Jones) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jose Barrios (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Randy Jones (P)
Fri 05/07/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Scott (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Hubie Brooks (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
Sat 05/08/1982 - : Al Holland @ New York (NL) (Mike Scott) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Al Holland (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
Sun 05/09/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes @ New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Ransom (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Alan Fowlkes (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Hubie Brooks (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
Mon 05/10/1982 - : Rich Gale @ Montreal (Charlie Lea) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Terry Francona (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Charlie Lea (P)
Tue 05/11/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Jerry White (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Dan Norman (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
Wed 05/12/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
MON: Tim Raines (2B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Terry Francona (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
Thu 05/13/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
Fri 05/14/1982 - : Rich Gale @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Guy Sularz (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
Sat 05/15/1982 - : Renie Martin @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), George Vukovich (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
Sun 05/16/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker @ Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (D)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Champ Summers (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dick Davis (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
Tue 05/18/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
1982 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), John Candelaria (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
Wed 05/19/1982 - : Mike Chris vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Don Robinson (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
Thu 05/20/1982 - : Rich Gale vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Ken Reitz (3B), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
Fri 05/21/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (N)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Doug Bird (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
Sat 05/22/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Allen Ripley (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
Sun 05/23/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Chicago (NL) (Randi Martz) (1) (D)
CHN: Steve Henderson (LF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (CF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Randy Martz (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
Sun 05/23/1982 - : Mike Chris vs Chicago (NL) (Dan Larson) (2) (D)
CHN: Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dan Larson (P)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)
Mon 05/24/1982 - : Rich Gale vs St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Orlando Sanchez (C), Mike Ramsey (2B), Joaquin Andujar (P)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
Tue 05/25/1982 - : Renie Martin vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), David Green (RF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Dave LaPoint (P)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Salarz (2B), Renie Martin (P)
Wed 05/26/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs St. Louis (Steve Mura) (D)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Ramsey (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), David Green (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), Steve Mura (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
Fri 05/28/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)
Sat 05/29/1982 - : Mike Chris @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Smith (SS), Don Robinson (P)
Sun 05/30/1982 - : Rich Gale @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
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PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Steve Nicosia (C), Jim Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Mon 05/31/1982 - : Renie Martin @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
SLN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Orlando Sanchez (C), Steve Mura (P)

Tue 06/01/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker @ St. Louis (John Stuper) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Max Venable (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Ramsey (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Brummer (C), John Stuper (P)

Wed 06/02/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Mike Ramsey (2B), Glenn Brummer (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Fri 06/04/1982 - : Mike Chris @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (3B), Doug Bird (P)

Sun 06/06/1982 - : Renie Martin @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (LF), Gary Woods (CF), Junior Kennedy (3B), Doug Bird (P)

Tue 06/08/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (RF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Wed 06/09/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
HOU: Dennis Walling (1B), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Fri 06/11/1982 - : Mike Chris vs Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)

Sat 06/12/1982 - : Rich Gale vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Sularz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (1) (D)
ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Dayley (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Sularz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Sun 06/13/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (2) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Jerry Royster (2B), Rick Camp (P)
SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Champ Summers (LF), Milt May (C), Max Venable (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchup</th>
<th>Lineup 1</th>
<th>Lineup 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/15/1982</td>
<td>: Bill Laskey @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Tom Seaver (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/16/1982</td>
<td>: Mike Chris @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Chris (P)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/17/1982</td>
<td>: Rich Gale @ Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)</td>
<td>SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Duane Walker (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/18/1982</td>
<td>: Renei Martin @ Atlanta (Ken Dayley) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)</td>
<td>ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/19/1982</td>
<td>: Alan Fowlkes @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)</td>
<td>ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Rufino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/20/1982</td>
<td>: Bill Laskey @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (D)</td>
<td>SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Guy Salarz (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)</td>
<td>ATL: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/21/1982</td>
<td>: Alan Fowlkes @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Max Venable (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)</td>
<td>ATL: Brett Butler (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Randy Johnson (2B), Phil Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/22/1982</td>
<td>: Rich Gale @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)</td>
<td>HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/23/1982</td>
<td>: Renei Martin @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)</td>
<td>HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (2B), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Nolan Ryan (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/24/1982</td>
<td>: Atlee Hammaker @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)</td>
<td>HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Alan Knicely (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/25/1982</td>
<td>: Bill Laskey vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (N)</td>
<td>SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Juan Eichelberger (P)</td>
<td>SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/26/1982</td>
<td>: Alan Fowlkes vs San Diego (John Curtis) (D)</td>
<td>SDN: Al Wiggins (LF), Gene Richards (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Broderick Perkins (RF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Steve Swisher (C), John Curtis (P)</td>
<td>SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/27/1982</td>
<td>: Rich Gale vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Tom O'Malley (P), Rich Gale (P)

SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Mon 06/28/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Cincinnati (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Charlie Leibrandt (P)
SNF: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)

Tue 06/29/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Johnny Bench (3B), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SNF: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Wed 06/30/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Rafael Landestoy (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Bruce Berenyi (P)
SNF: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Guy Salarz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes @ San Diego (John Curtis) (1) (N)
SNF: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rich Gale (P)
SNF: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), John Curtis (P)

Fri 07/02/1982 - : Rich Gale @ San Diego (Tim Lollar) (2) (N)
SNF: Duane Kuiper (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rich Gale (P)
SNF: Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (3B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sun 07/04/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker @ San Diego (John Montefusco) (D)
SNF: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Max Venable (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Atlee Hammaker (P)
SNF: Al Wiggins (RF), Gene Richards (LF), Luis Salazar (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Dave Edwards (CF), Joe Pittman (2B), Mario Ramirez (SS), Steve Swisher (C), John Montefusco (P)

Mon 07/05/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
SNF: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Tue 07/06/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SNF: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Milt May (C), Reggie Smith (1B), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)

Wed 07/07/1982 - : Rich Gale @ New York (NL) (Brent Gaff) (N)
SNF: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Champ Summers (LF), Max Venable (RF), Rich Gale (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Brent Gaff (P)

Thu 07/08/1982 - : Renie Martin @ New York (NL) (Jesse Orsosco) (N)
SNF: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Bob Bailor (SS), Rusty Staub (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), George Foster (LF), John Stearns (C), Wally Backman (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Jesse Orsosco (P)

Fri 07/09/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
SNF: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)
1982 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Frank Vawter (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Sat 07/10/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Sun 07/11/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Thu 07/15/1982 - : Rich Gale vs Philadelphia (Mike Krukow) (N)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)

**Sat 07/17/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (RF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)

**Sun 07/18/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)**
PHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Christenson (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Champ Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Tue 07/20/1982 - : Rich Gale vs New York (NL) (Charlie Puleo) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), John Stearns (C), George Foster (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Wally Backman (2B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Charlie Puleo (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**Wed 07/21/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs New York (NL) (Pete Falcone) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Rusty Staub (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Gary Rajsich (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Ron Gardenhire (SS), Pete Falcone (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Fri 07/23/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Montreal (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Warren Cromartie (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

**Sat 07/24/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Montreal (David Palmer) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Tim Wallach (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Norman (RF), Mike Gates (2B), David Palmer (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Sun 07/25/1982 - : Rich Gale vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mike Gates (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Al Oliver (1B), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Frank Taveras (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

**Mon 07/26/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
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1982 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 07/27/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Los Angeles (Vicente Romo) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Vicente Romo (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Milt May (C), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Wed 07/28/1982 - : Fred Breining vs Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B),
Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Stewart (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Fri 07/30/1982 - : Rich Gale @ Houston (Don Sutton) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Guy Sularz (SS), Rich Gale (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art
Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Don Sutton (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (1) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (SS), Jeff
Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art
Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Sat 07/31/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker @ Houston (Mike LaCoss) (2) (N)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (SS), Champ
Summers (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Atlee Hammaker (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Terry Puhl
(RF), Alan Knicely (C), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 08/01/1982 - : Renie Martin @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Milt May (C), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell
Evans (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Art
Howe (3B), Alan Knicely (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Mon 08/02/1982 - : Fred Breining @ Atlanta (Bob Walk) (N)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Milt May (C), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambless (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (LF), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 08/03/1982 - : Rich Gale @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambless (1B), Jerry Royster (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Rick Camp (P)

Wed 08/04/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes @ Atlanta (Joe Cowley) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Alan Fowlkes (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris
Chambless (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Royster (2B), Joe Cowley (P)

Thu 08/05/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan
Knicely (C), Art Howe (3B), Vern Ruhle (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Fri 08/06/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Scott (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (C), Art Howe
(3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Sat 08/07/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Art Howe (3B), Dennis
Walling (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob
Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Rich Gale vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (1) (D)
1982 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Ray Knight (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Scott (CF), Art Howe (3B), Bob Knepper (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnny LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Sun 08/08/1982 - : Alan Fowlkes vs Houston (Mike LaCoss) (2) (D)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Danny Heep (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Alan Knicely (C), Tony Scott (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Max Venable (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Alan Fowlkes (P)

Mon 08/09/1982 - : Jim Barr vs Atlanta (Pascual Perez) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Terry Harper (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Pascual Perez (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Jim Barr (P)

Tue 08/10/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Larry Whisenton (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Mahler (P)

Wed 08/11/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Terry Harper (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ruffino Linares (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Thu 08/12/1982 - : Renie Martin @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Renie Martin (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 08/13/1982 - : Rich Gale @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (SS), Milt May (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Rich Gale (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 08/14/1982 - : Jim Barr @ Los Angeles (Dave Stewart) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Jim Barr (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Dave Stewart (P)

Sun 08/15/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 08/17/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Dick Davis (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 08/18/1982 - : Renie Martin @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Renie Martin (P)
PIT: Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Easler (LF), Dale Berra (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)

Thu 08/19/1982 - : Rich Gale @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Rich Gale (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 08/20/1982 - : Jim Barr @ St. Louis (Steve Mura) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Jim Barr (P)
1982 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Mura (P)

**Sat 08/21/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)**

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Jeff Leonard (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Sun 08/22/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker @ St. Louis (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**

SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Ramsey (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Mon 08/23/1982 - : Renie Martin @ Chicago (NL) (Doug Bird) (D)**

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Pettini (SS), Renie Martin (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Doug Bird (P)

**Tue 08/24/1982 - : Rich Gale @ Chicago (NL) (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)**

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Rich Gale (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Ferguson Jenkins (P)

**Wed 08/25/1982 - : Jim Barr @ Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Jim Barr (P)

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

**Fri 08/27/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Richie Hebner (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Sat 08/28/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Steve Nicosia (C), Don Robinson (P)

SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Sun 08/29/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)**

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Dale Berra (SS), John Candelaria (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Renie Martin (P)

**Tue 08/31/1982 - : Fred Breining vs Chicago (NL) (Randy Martz) (D)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Jody Davis (C), Larry Bowa (SS), Randy Martz (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Fred Breining (P)

**Wed 09/01/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Chicago (NL) (Allen Ripley) (D)**

CHN: Bump Wills (2B), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Leon Durham (CF), Keith Moreland (C), Jay Johnstone (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Allen Ripley (P)

SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Max Venable (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

**Fri 09/03/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

**Sat 09/04/1982 - : Mark Dempsey vs St. Louis (Dave LaPoint) (N)**

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Guy Sularz (SS), Mark Dempsey (P)
Sun 09/05/1982 - : Fred Breining vs St. Louis (John Stuper) (D)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Willie McGee (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Stuper (P)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Mon 09/06/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Salarz (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ruffino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Tue 09/07/1982 - : Jim Barr @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ruffino Linares (LF), Matt Sinatro (C), Rick Camp (P)

Wed 09/08/1982 - : Atlee Hammermaker @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammermaker (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Bill Laskey (P), Joe Niekro (P)

Thu 09/09/1982 - : Renie Martin @ Houston (Mike LaCoss) (D)
SFN: Max Venable (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (CF), Kevin Bass (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Fri 09/10/1982 - : Fred Breining @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Fred Breining (P)
SDN: Garry Templeton (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Richards (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Sat 09/11/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ San Diego (Chris Welsh) (N)
SFN: Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bill Laskey (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Mon 09/13/1982 - : Jim Barr vs Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)
SFN: Jeff Leonard (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Chili Davis (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Tue 09/14/1982 - : Atlee Hammermaker vs Cincinnati (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Rafael Landestoy (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Johnny Bench (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Tom Lawless (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Atlee Hammermaker (P)

Wed 09/15/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Householder (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SFN: Joe Morgan (2B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jeff Leonard (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Thu 09/16/1982 - : Fred Breining vs San Diego (Tim Lollar) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Tim Lollar (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Fri 09/17/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Sat 09/18/1982 - : Rich Gale vs San Diego (Juan Eichelberger) (D)
1982 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Joe Lefebvre (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Luis Salazar (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Juan Eichelberger (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Rich Gale (P)

Sun 09/19/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SDN: Al Wiggins (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Luis Salazar (SS), Joe Lefebvre (3B), George Hinshaw (LF), Joe Pittman (2B), Eric Show (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Milt May (C), Max Venable (LF), Guy Sularz (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Tue 09/21/1982 - : Fred Breining @ Cincinnati (Bob Shirley) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)
CIN: Gary Redus (LF), Duane Walker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Wed 09/22/1982 - : Renie Martin @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mario Soto (P)

Thu 09/23/1982 - : Bill Laskey @ Cincinnati (Frank Pastore) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
CIN: Duane Walker (LF), Paul Householder (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Frank Pastore (P)

Fri 09/24/1982 - : Rich Gale @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rich Gale (P)
LAN: Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 09/25/1982 - : Jim Barr @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
LAN: Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 09/26/1982 - : Fred Breining @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)
LAN: Bill Russell (SS), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Pedro Guerrero (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Burt Hooton (P)

Mon 09/27/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Tue 09/28/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)

Wed 09/29/1982 - : Atlee Hammaker vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Dickie Thon (SS), Bill Doran (2B), Ray Knight (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Scott (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SFN: Chili Davis (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Atlee Hammaker (P)

Thu 09/30/1982 - : Jim Barr vs Houston (Mike LaCoss) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Guy Sularz (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Fri 10/01/1982 - : Fred Breining vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
SFN: Jim Wohlford (LF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Fred Breining (P)

Sat 10/02/1982 - : Renie Martin vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Reggie Smith (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Milt May (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Renie Martin (P)

Sun 10/03/1982 - : Bill Laskey vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Max Venable (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Reggie Smith (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bill Laskey (P)
### 1982 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

#### Jose Alvarez
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

#### Steve Bedrosian
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 15 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

#### Bruce Benedict
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 308 910 61 228 39 2 | 7 | 85 | 5 | 7 | 100 | 81 |

#### Tommy Boggs
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 76 131 6 21 1 | 0 | 1 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 33 |

#### Brett Butler
bats: L throws: L age: 25
## 1982 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Camp
- **bats**: R
- **throws**: R
- **age**: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>226</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chris Chambliss
- **bats**: R
- **age**: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>5908</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>1662</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe Cowley
- **bats**: R
- **age**: 24

### Ken Dayley
- **bats**: L
- **age**: 23

### Carlos Diaz
- **bats**: R
- **age**: 24

### Gene Garber
- **bats**: R
- **age**: 35
### 1982 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 551 games | 68 saves | 3 complete | 11 home runs | 0 errors | 0 home runs | 24 walks | 24 strikeouts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7.38</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 549 games | 9 saves | 329 complete | 62 home runs | 67 errors | 119 home runs | 3.38 walks | 3.38 strikeouts

### Batters

#### Albert Hall
- **Bats**: B | **Throws**: R | **Age**: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 6 games | 2 at-bats | 1 run | 0 hits | 0 doubles | 0 triples | 0 home runs | 0 runs batted in | 0 sacrifices | 1 strikeout | 1 walk | 1 strikeout

#### Preston Hanna
- **Bats**: R | **Throws**: R | **Age**: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 113 games | 88 at-bats | 8 runs | 13 errors | 0 complete | 0 home runs | 5.38 at-bats | 5.38 strikeouts

### YR TEAM G GS GF W L SV ERA IP R ER H HR BB SO
## 1982 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

---

### Terry Harper
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Tom Hausman
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bob Horner
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Al Hrabosky
**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Terry Harper**

**Tom Hausman**

**Bob Horner**

**Al Hrabosky**

---

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
## 1971 SLN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SLN</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1972 SLN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SLN</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1973 SLN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SLN</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1974 SLN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SLN</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1975 SLN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SLN</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.66</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1976 SLN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SLN</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1977 SLN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SLN</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1978 KCA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>KCA</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1979 KCA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>KCA</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1980 ATL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ATL</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1981 ATL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ATL</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals
1971-1981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SLN</th>
<th>ATL</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971-1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Glenn Hubbard
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

### YR TEAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Randy Johnson
**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

### Rufino Linares
**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

### Ricky Mahler
**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

### Larry McWilliams
**bats: L throws: L age: 28**

## Totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RonBo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### 1982 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals | 64 | 117 | 8 | 16 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 7 | 64 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals
- 64 | 63 | 0 | 23 | 20 | 0 | 4.29 | 368 | 189 | 175 | 372 | 44 | 104 | 174 |

---

### Donnie Moore

**bats: L throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.18</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals
- 152 | 45 | 3 | 12 | 2 | 2 | 0 | 8 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 19 |

---

### Dale Murphy

**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals
- 552 | 1993 | 518 | 74 | 9 | 92 | 298 | 40 | 20 | 190 | 434 |

---

### Phil Niekro

**bats: R throws: R age: 43**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1982 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- **1978-1981:** 672 G, 1384 AB, 71 R, 231 H, 36 2B, 1 3B, 6 HR, 97 RBI, 1 SB, 16 BB, 286 SO

---

### Larry Owen

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- 13 G, 16 AB, 0 R, 0 H, 0 D, 0 T, 0 HR, 0 RBI, 1 SB, 4 SO

---

### Pascual Perez

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

- 20 G, 26 AB, 4 R, 4 H, 3 D, 4 T, 1 HR, 0 RBI, 0 SB, 12 SO

---

### Biff Pocoroba

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

### 1982 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals       | 481 | 1215 | 115  | 309  | 58 | 2 | 17 | 134 | 6 | 8 | 155 | 90 |

#### Bob Porter
bats: L throws: L age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals       | 17 | 14 | 2 | 4 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 4   | 0  | 0  | 2  | 1  |

#### Rafael Ramirez
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 ATL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals       | 145 | 472 | 47 | 111 | 22 | 3 | 4 | 31  | 9  | 4  | 26 | 80 |

#### Jerry Royster
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 ATL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 ATL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 ATL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ATL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 ATL</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals       | 799 | 2648 | 359 | 656 | 88 | 24 | 17 | 191 | 145 | 66 | 253 | 298 |

#### Paul Runge
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals       | 10 | 27 | 2 | 7 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2   | 0  | 0  | 4  | 4  |

#### Matt Sinatro
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals       | 12 | 32 | 4 | 9 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 4   | 1  | 0  | 5  | 4  |

#### Ken Smith
bats: L throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1982 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

#### Bob Walk

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Claudell Washington

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>909</td>
<td>3343</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bob Watson

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1654</td>
<td>5820</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Larry Whisenton

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 32 62 6 14 3 1 0 4 1 0 6 9

Paul Zuvella
bats: R throws: R age: 24
## 1982 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

### Benny Ayala
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Boddicker
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bobby Bonner
**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Al Bumbry
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>3674</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terry Crowley
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rich Dauer**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>2207</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Storm Davis**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 21

---

**Rick Dempsey**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>2239</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jim Dwyer**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 32

---
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### Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>601</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Flanagan

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Flinn

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.04</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dan Ford

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>874</td>
<td>3169</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ross Grimsley

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>174</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1982 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.31</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.31</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Glenn Gulliver
bats: L throws: R age: 28

Leo Hernandez
bats: R throws: R age: 23

John Lowenstein
bats: L throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Dennis Martinez
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Tippy Martinez
bats: L throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1980 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 284 games, 2 starts, 156 complete games, 31 wins, 17 losses, 56 saves, 3.12 ERA, 456 innings, 179 runs allowed, 158 earned runs, 391 hits, 18 home runs, 247 bases on balls, 340 strikeouts.

### Scott McGregor

- **Bats**: B
- **Throws**: L
- **Age**: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 37 games, 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 doubles, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 runs batted in, 0 stolen bases, 0 sacrifice attempts, 0 bases on balls, 0 strikeouts.

### Jose Morales

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 626 games, 1200 at-bats, 121 runs, 348 hits, 64 doubles, 622 home runs, 191 runs batted in, 4 bases on balls, 83 strikeouts.

### Eddie Murray

- **Bats**: B
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 737 games, 2826 at-bats, 413 runs, 823 hits, 148 doubles, 113 home runs, 476 runs batted in, 25 bases on balls, 13 strikeouts.
Joe Nolan  
bats: L throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 ATL</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 ATL</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ATL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CIN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 405 951 104 257 45 7 15 104 6 7 115 102

Jim Palmer  
bats: R throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965 BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 BAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 BAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 BAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 BAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 BAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 BAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 BAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 BAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 BAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 BAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 BAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 503 475 52 85 9 1 3 41 1 0 16 207

Floyd Rayford  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 8 18 1 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 5

Cal Ripken  
bats: R throws: R age: 22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 23 | 39 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 8 |

**Gary Roenicke**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 392 | 1040 | 145 | 263 | 51 | 2 | 43 | 132 | 4 | 6 | 137 | 173 |

**Lenn Sakata**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 191 | 479 | 53 | 97 | 15 | 2 | 8 | 40 | 8 | 4 | 34 | 62 |

**John Shelby**
- bats: B
- throws: R
- age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 7 | 2 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 1 |

**Ken Singleton**
- bats: B
- throws: R
- age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 1664 | 5758 | 834 | 1670 | 262 | 19 | 208 | 868 | 21 | 33 | 1041 | 1010 |

**Don Stanhouse**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 31
### 1982 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 155 | 135 | 9 | 25 | 3 | 0 | 1 | 9 | 0 | 10 | 33 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 277 | 66 | 150 | 38 | 53 | 64 | 3.78 | 734 | 343 | 308 | 678 | 28 |

---

**Sammy Stewart**

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 95 | 11 | 48 | 20 | 21 | 8 | 3.15 | 360 | 136 | 126 | 298 | 28 | 191 |

---

**Tim Stoddard**

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 133 | 0 | 90 | 12 | 7 | 36 | 2.88 | 201 | 73 | 64 | 178 | 15 | 83 |

---

**Don Welchel**

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

---

**Mike Young**

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 22
### 1982 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

**Gary Allenson**  
* bats: R * throws: R * age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 BOS</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 BOS</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 BOS</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**  

**Luis Aponte**  
* bats: R * throws: R * age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**  

**Marty Barrett**  
* bats: R * throws: R * age: 24

**Wade Boggs**  
* bats: L * throws: R * age: 24

**Oil Can Boyd**  
* bats: R * throws: R * age: 23

**Mike Brown**  
* bats: R * throws: R * age: 23

**Tom Burgmeier**  
* bats: L * throws: L * age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968 CAL</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 KCA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 KCA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 KCA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 KCA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 MIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MIN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 BOS</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 BOS</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**  

---

**Notes:**  
Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1982 Boston Career Player Stats to Date**

**Ronbo’s Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
1982 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1172</strong></td>
<td><strong>3806</strong></td>
<td><strong>569</strong></td>
<td><strong>1010</strong></td>
<td><strong>206</strong></td>
<td><strong>514</strong></td>
<td><strong>42</strong></td>
<td><strong>34</strong></td>
<td><strong>500</strong></td>
<td><strong>730</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rich Gedman  
Bats: L  Throws: R  Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>71</strong></td>
<td><strong>229</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>64</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Garry Hancock  
Bats: L  Throws: L  Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>110</strong></td>
<td><strong>240</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>58</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glenn Hoffman  
Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>192</strong></td>
<td><strong>554</strong></td>
<td><strong>65</strong></td>
<td><strong>145</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>62</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bruce Hurst  
Bats: L  Throws: L  Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>Ws</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>7.04</strong></td>
<td><strong>54</strong></td>
<td><strong>44</strong></td>
<td><strong>42</strong></td>
<td><strong>62</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ed Jurak  
Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 25

Roger LaFrancois  
Bats: L  Throws: R  Age: 26

Carney Lansford  
Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 25
### 1982 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

**Rick Miller**  
Bats: L throws: L age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1107 3048 439 820 131 30 22 289 68 55 364 484

**Reid Nichols**  
Bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 51 84 18 17 0 2 0 6 0 2 5 14

**Bobby Ojeda**  
Bats: L throws: L age: 25

**YR TEAM**  
G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.92</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 17 17 0 7 3 0 4.19 93 45 43 89 8 39 40

**Tony Perez**  
Bats: R throws: R age: 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 531 2108 325 612 103 13 46 263 69 32 154 303
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### Chuck Rainey
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jerry Remy
**bats: L throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>823</td>
<td>3123</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Rice
**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>4107</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Stanley
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Dave Stapleton
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 199  804  106  245  50  6  17  87  3  6  34  54

### Marc Sullivan
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

### Mike Torrez
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.08</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 413 385 8 165 129 0 3.81 2606 1242 1102 2556 184 1163 1208

### John Tudor
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 40 30 3 13 10 1 4.12 200 102 91 194 17 68 100

---
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## 1982 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

### Julio Valdez

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carl Yastrzemski

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 43

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3058</td>
<td>11149</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>3192</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>1716</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1732</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 California Career Player Stats to Date

### Don Aase
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Ricky Adams
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

### Stan Bahnsen
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 38

### Don Baylor
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.01</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.96</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Totals**

**1982 California Career Player Stats to Date**

**Don Aase**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

**Ricky Adams**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

**Stan Bahnsen**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 38

**Don Baylor**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

---

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
1982 California Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 1335 | 4849 | 732 | 1282 | 217 | 21 | 189 | 727 | 249 | 95 | 477 | 575 |

Juan Beniquez
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 818 | 2719 | 350 | 698 | 105 | 22 | 42 | 246 | 91 | 65 | 203 | 318 |

Bob Boone
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 1125 | 3690 | 349 | 957 | 172 | 21 | 65 | 456 | 23 | 33 | 365 | 311 |

Rick Burleson
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Rod Carew
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1982 | 7548 | 1159 | 2505 | 371 | 101 | 82 | 857 | 328 | 155 | 790 | 845

### Bob Clark
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 131 | 403 | 46 | 98 | 14 | 4 | 10 | 47 | 1 | 2 | 23 | 71

### Doug Corbett
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 127 | 0 | 108 | 10 | 12 | 40 | 2.21 | 224 | 60 | 55 | 182 | 12 | 76 | 149

### John Curtis
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFD</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFD</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFD</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 322 | 322 | 28 | 52 | 4 | 2 | 0 | 11 | 0 | 0 | 18 | 142
### 1982 California Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.49</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 350 | 178 | 74 | 79 | 86 | 5 | 3.93 | 1394 | 680 | 609 | 1439 | 116 | 569 | 707 |

### Doug DeCinces

**bats**: R | **throws**: R | age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 858 | 2916 | 373 | 738 | 161 | 14 | 107 | 397 | 39 | 32 | 298 | 455 |

### Brian Downing

**bats**: R | **throws**: R | age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 857 | 2603 | 351 | 686 | 105 | 7 | 56 | 326 | 28 | 18 | 398 | 391 |

### Joe Ferguson

**bats**: R | **throws**: R | age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 California Career Player Stats to Date

**Tim Foli**

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1378 | 5037 | 492 | 1263 | 206 | 18 | 20 | 398 | 77 | 48 | 240 | 341 |

### Ken Forsch

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 441 | 173 | 171 | 89 | 88 | 50 | 3.15 | 1647 | 641 | 577 | 1582 | 103 | 455 | 870 |

**Dave Goltz**
### Bobby Grich

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1385 4842 718 1295 225 38 149 596 93 63 752 906

### Andy Hassler

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 90 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 19
### 1982 California Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Reggie Jackson

**Bats:** L

**Throws:** L

**Age:** 36

### Ron Jackson

**Bats:** R

**Throws:** R

**Age:** 29

### Tommy John

**Bats:** R

**Throws:** L

**Age:** 39
### 1982 California Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 488  900 141 13 0 5 54 0 0 33 211

---

### YR TEAM  
G    AB    R    H    D    T    HR    RBI    SB    CS    BB    SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 543  502 13 223 31 6 0 64 8 9 69 128

---

### Mick Kelleher  
*Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 35*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 586 1031 99 222 31 6 0 64 8 9 69 128

---

### Bruce Kison  
*Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 32*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 263 404 31 66 15 5 3 31 2 2 16 158

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
1982 California Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PIT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 PIT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 CAL</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CAL</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fred Lynn
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 BOS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 BOS</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BOS</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 BOS</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 BOS</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 BOS</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 BOS</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 BOS</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mickey Mahler
bats: B throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 ATL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 ATL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.85</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Angel Moreno
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jose Moreno
bats: B throws: R age: 25
### Gary Pettis
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 MON</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 MON</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 MON</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 MON</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MON</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Renko
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 MON</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 MON</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.20</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 MON</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MON</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 OAK</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 BOS</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>2217</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>2131</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Luis Sanchez
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 CAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Daryl Sconiers
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 CAL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Steirer
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26
### Luis Tiant
**bats: R throws: R age: 42**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rob Wilfong**

**bats: L throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mike Witt**

**bats: R throws: R age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Geoff Zahn**
### 1982 California Career Player Stats to Date

#### bats: L throws: L age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finishing</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finishing</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## 1982 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

### Juan Agosto
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 2  0  1  0  0  0  4.76  6  3  3  5  1  0  3

### Bill Almon
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 SDN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 SDN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SDN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 598 1820 205 471 58 18 6 129 65 26 125 347

### Harold Baines
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHA</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 223 771 97 205 34 13 23 90 8 6 31 106

### Rich Barnes
**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 23

### Salome Barojas
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

### Tony Bernazard
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MON</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHA</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 210 607 90 159 23 5 12 | 60 | 14 | 8 | 86 | 119

### Warren Brusstar
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1982 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Britt Burns**
- bats: L
- throws: L
- age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.91</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Steve Dillard**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Richard Dotson**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chico Escarrega**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carlton Fisk**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 35
### 1982 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 1174 4198 671 1186 219 33 169 613 64 28 4 27 625

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 113 268 23 65 8 0 6 31 0 1 20 33

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 291 760 92 196 33 3 3 80 2 3 129 111

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 41 0 14 0 2 3 3.65 45 22 18 38 3 18 17

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFG</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFG</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFG</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 393 977 32 125 53 9 7 30 2 0 28 3 42 108

---

### Marv Foley
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 29

### Lorenzo Gray
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 24

### Jerry Hairston
- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 30

### Kevin Hickey
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 26

### Marc Hill
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 30

---

The above table presents career player stats to date for selected players from the 1982 Chicago (AL) season. Each player's statistics are detailed across multiple seasons and teams, showcasing various categories such as games played (`G`), at-bats (`AB`), runs (`R`), hits (`H`), doubles (`D`), triples (`T`), home runs (`HR`), runs batted in (`RBI`), stolen bases (`SB`), and more. Detailed player stats are provided for the years 1969 to 1981, with the final row giving totals across all seasons.
### 1982 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 487 games, 1301 at-bats, 104 runs, 293 hits, 42 doubles, 25 triples, 15 home runs, 148 runs batted in, 148 stolen bases, and 168 strike outs.

---

### Lamarr Hoyt

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 25 games, 0 at-bats, 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 doubles, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 runs batted in, 0 stolen bases, and 0 strike outs.

---

### Steve Kemp

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 684 games, 2504 at-bats, 378 runs, 711 hits, 114 doubles, 89 triples, 26 home runs, 422 runs batted in, 206 stolen bases, and 375 strike outs.

---

### Jim Kern

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 317 games, 1320 at-bats, 46 runs, 83 hits, 2 home runs, 323 runs batted in, 206 stolen bases, and 514 strike outs.

---

### Ron Kittle

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 24

---

### Jerry Koosman

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 40

---
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## 1982 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.04</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>3174</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>2926</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>2181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rusty Kuntz

**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dennis Lamp

**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### Rudy Law

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Cannon</th>
<th>Struggles</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>139</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vance Law

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Cannon</th>
<th>Struggles</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ron LeFlore

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Cannon</th>
<th>Struggles</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>4124</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jay Loviglio

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Cannon</th>
<th>Struggles</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Greg Luzinski

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Cannon</th>
<th>Struggles</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1982 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1982 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Totals: 1393, 5008, 673, 1399, 268, 22, 244, 873, 29, 28, 630, 1178

---

### Sparky Lyle
**Bats:** L **Throws:** L **Age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Game Finish</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Total Innings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.66</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.17</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.69</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Totals: 854, 0, 617, 96, 73, 235, 2.82, 1342, 492, 420, 1231, 81, 462, 855

---

### Jim Morrison
**Bats:** R **Throws:** R **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Totals: 377, 1249, 146, 325, 63, 2, 42, 137, 24, 12, 72, 173

---

### Chris Nyman
**Bats:** R **Throws:** R **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

### Tom Paciorek
**Bats:** R **Throws:** R **Age:** 36
1982 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 1855| 2445| 294| 680| 137| 20| 54| 302| 36 | 30| 153| 428 |

---

**Aurelio Rodriguez**
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NS2</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----

Totals | 1855| 6267| 587| 1496| 271| 45| 120| 614| 35 | 31| 313| 892 |

---

**Jim Siwy**
bats: R throws: R age: 24

**Eddie Solomon**
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----

Totals | 180| 205| 13| 37| 6 | 0 | 14| 0   | 0 | 4 | 62 |

---

**YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1982 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 174 | 85 | 35 | 33 | 36 | 4 | 3.81 | 664 | 343 | 281 | 688 | 66 | 227 | 317

---

#### Mike Squires
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 414 | 1150 | 147 | 310 | 39 | 6 | 4 | 103 | 37 | 20 | 101 | 77

---

#### Steve Trout
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 90 | 69 | 14 | 31 | 31 | 4 | 3.71| 502 | 242 | 207 | 535 | 31 | 157 | 230

---

#### Greg Walker
bats: L throws: R age: 23
### 1982 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Butch Benton**

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doug Bird**

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 KCA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 KCA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 KCA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>257</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 KCA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 KCA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 KCA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>375</strong></td>
<td><strong>61</strong></td>
<td><strong>191</strong></td>
<td><strong>63</strong></td>
<td><strong>42</strong></td>
<td><strong>59</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.57</strong></td>
<td><strong>956</strong></td>
<td><strong>419</strong></td>
<td><strong>379</strong></td>
<td><strong>952</strong></td>
<td><strong>82</strong></td>
<td><strong>250</strong></td>
<td><strong>576</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Larry Bowa**

- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 PHI</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PHI</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PHI</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PHI</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 PHI</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PHI</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 PHI</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>1739</strong></td>
<td><strong>6815</strong></td>
<td><strong>816</strong></td>
<td><strong>1798</strong></td>
<td><strong>206</strong></td>
<td><strong>81</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>421</strong></td>
<td><strong>288</strong></td>
<td><strong>94</strong></td>
<td><strong>359</strong></td>
<td><strong>455</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dan Briggs**

- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bill Buckner

**bats: L throws: L age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bill Campbell

**bats: L throws: R age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Larry Cox

**bats: R throws: R age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### Heity Cruz
**bats: R** throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 607 AB, 1588 AB, 185 R, 357 H, 70 D, 9 T, 18 HR, 77 RBI, 33 SB, 174 CS, 313 SO

### Jody Davis
**bats: R** throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 56 AB, 180 AB, 14 R, 46 H, 5 D, 1 T, 4 HR, 21 RBI, 0 SB, 1 CS, 21 BB, 28 SO

### Leon Durham
**bats: L** throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 183 AB, 631 AB, 84 R, 177 H, 29 D, 18 T, 10 HR, 77 RBI, 33 SB, 45 CS, 108 SO

### Tom Filer
**bats: R** throws: R age: 26

### Scott Fletcher
**bats: R** throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 19 AB, 46 AB, 6 R, 10 H, 4 D, 0 T, 0 HR, 1 RBI, 0 SB, 0 CS, 2 BB, 4 SO

### Mel Hall
**bats: L** throws: L age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 10 AB, 11 AB, 1 R, 1 H, 1 D, 0 T, 1 HR, 1 RBI, 0 SB, 2 CS, 1 BB, 4 SO

### Steve Henderson
### 1982 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Sacrifices</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>579</td>
<td>2087</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Willie Hernandez

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>237</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ferguson Jenkins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### Jay Johnstone

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1474</td>
<td>4193</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Kennedy

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ken Kravec

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

YR TEAM G GS GF W L SV ERA IP R ER H HR BB SO
1975 CHA 2 1 0 0 1 0 6.23 5 3 3 3 1 0 8 1
1976 CHA 9 8 0 1 5 0 4.89 50 28 27 49 3 32 38
1977 CHA 26 25 0 11 8 0 4.10 167 87 76 161 12 57 125
1978 CHA 30 30 0 11 16 0 4.08 204 104 92 188 22 95 154
1979 CHA 36 35 1 15 13 1 3.74 250 115 104 208 20 111 132
1980 CHA 20 15 1 3 6 0 6.94 82 71 63 100 13 44 37
1981 CHN 24 12 2 1 6 0 5.06 79 48 44 80 5 39 50
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### Dan Larson
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** G = 68  AB = 86  R = 8  H = 18  D = 2  T = 1  HR = 7  RBI = 0  SB = 0  CS = 5  BB = 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5.81</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** G = 66  GS = 37  GF = 8  W = 10  L = 9  SV = 6  ERA = 3.33  IP = 284  R = 133  ER = 280  H = 122  HR = 129

### Randy Martz
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** G = 40  AB = 37  R = 0  H = 7  D = 0  T = 0  HR = 0  RBI = 0  SB = 0  CS = 0  BB = 3  SO = 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** G = 39  GS = 20  GF = 10  W = 6  L = 9  SV = 3  ERA = 3.33  IP = 284  R = 133  ER = 280  H = 122  HR = 129

### Bob Molinaro
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** G = 290  AB = 703  R = 96  H = 193  D = 23  T = 11  HR = 12  RBI = 73  SB = 43  CS = 13  BB = 55  SO = 48

### Jerry Morales
**Bats:** R  **Opens:** R  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** G = 580  AB = 1397  R = 210  H = 521  D = 67  T = 38  HR = 178  RBI = 343  SB = 49  CS = 35  BB = 170  SO = 170
### 1982 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 1313 | 4325 | 491 | 1123 | 188 | 36 | 55 | 350 | 541 |

---

**Keith Moreland**

* Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 138 | 405 | 32 | 118 | 18 | 2 | 10 | 74 | 4 | 3 | 26 | 32 |

---

**Dickie Noles**

* Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 75 | 62 | 3 | 9 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 0 | 2 | 27 | --- |

---

**Mike Proly**

* Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 49 | 7 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | --- |

---

**Allen Ripley**

* Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1982 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals | 42 | 70 | 2 | 10 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 19 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 BOS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.55</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 BOS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SFN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ryne Sandberg
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herman Segelke
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lee Smith
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Randy Stein
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 ML4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SEA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.88</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.91</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pat Tabler
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scot Thompson
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CHN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Dick Tidrow

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 35  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.94</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5.06</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 494 | 137 | 187 | 90 | 87 | 42 | 3.62 | 1536 | 693 | 617 | 1488 | 139 | 509 | 839

### Ty Waller

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 25  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 35 | 83 | 13 | 20 | 2 | 1 | 3 | 13 | 2 | 0 | 5 | 23

### Bump Wills

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 30  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 703 | 2611 | 408 | 693 | 110 | 20 | 30 | 264 | 161 | 55 | 264 | 365

### Gary Woods

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 28  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>147</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

#### German Barranca
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Johnny Bench
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>6949</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>1182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bruce Berenyi
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.81</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3,50</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4,28</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Larry Bittner
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1982 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

#### Cesar Cedeno
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1512</td>
<td>5732</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>1659</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dave Concepcion
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1611</td>
<td>5745</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>1559</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dan Driessen
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1054 2851 287 772 130 17 27 312 9 12 210 255

**YR TEAM**  **G  **GS  **GF  **W  **L  **SV  **ERA  **IP  **R  **ER  **H  **HR  **BB  **SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Joe Edelen
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 18
- AB: 5
- R: 0
- H: 1
- D: 0
- T: 0
- HR: 0
- RBI: 0
- SB: 0
- CS: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 2

### Greg Harris
- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 17
- AB: 22
- R: 1
- H: 4
- D: 1
- T: 0
- HR: 0
- RBI: 0
- SB: 0
- CS: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 13

### Ben Hayes
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 43
- AB: 114
- R: 6
- H: 30
- D: 5
- T: 2
- HR: 12
- RBI: 16
- SB: 4
- CS: 1
- BB: 29

### Paul Householder
- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 243
- AB: 121
- R: 6
- H: 16
- D: 3
- T: 12
- HR: 12
- RBI: 37
- SB: 27
- CS: 7
- BB: 47

### Tom Hume
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 243
- AB: 121
- R: 6
- H: 16
- D: 3
- T: 12
- HR: 12
- RBI: 37
- SB: 27
- CS: 7
- BB: 47.
# 1982 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

## Clint Hurdle
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 359  1085  131  300  69  11  26  168  1  4  133  186

## Jim Kern
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 129  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1

## Wayne Krenchicki
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 58  91  9  18  5  0  0  6  0  0  5  12

## Rafael Landestoy
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 399  996  107  249  28  16  1    71  50  21  88  95

## Tom Lawless
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26
**Charlie Leibrandt**  
bats: R throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brad Lesley**  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eddie Milner**  
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike O’Berry**  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>117</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ron Oester**  
bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>217</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frank Pastore**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 79 58 10 23 23 4 3.74 412 192 171 388 32 100 254

---

**Joe Price**  
bats: R throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 65 42 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7

---

**Gary Redus**  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

**Bill Scherrer**  
bats: L throws: L age: 24

**Tom Seaver**  
bats: R throws: R age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 524 1217 90 186 26 3 12 82 4 0 100 443

---

Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1975 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>504</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>3789</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>1095</td>
<td>3015</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bob Shirley

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Mario Soto

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Alex Trevino

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>247</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mike Vail

**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | **519** | **1320** | **130** | **379** | **58** | **10** | **28** | **181** | **3** | **17** | **66** | **260**

### Dave Van Gorder

**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

### Duane Walker

**bats: L throws: L age: 25**
# 1982 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

## Bud Anderson
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chris Bando
bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Alan Bannister
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Len Barker
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bert Blyleven
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.52</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1974 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Total**

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **GS** | **GF** | **W** | **L** | **SV** | **ERA** | **IP** | **R** | **ER** | **H** | **HR** | **BB** | **SO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>3001</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>2699</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John Bohnet**

- Bats: B
- Throws: L
- Age: 21

**Tom Brennan**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

**Carmelo Castillo**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

**Joe Charboneau**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

**Rod Craig**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

**John Denny**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

---

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rod Craig**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

**John Denny**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30
1982 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.52</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.51</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miguel Dilone
bats: B throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jerry Dybzinski
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>162</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mike Fischlin
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ed Glynn
bats: R throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mike Hargrove
**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1132 | 3868 | 584 | 1145 | 191 | 20 | 70 | 493 | 21 | 27 | 694 | 385

### Toby Harrah
**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1546 | 5336 | 793 | 1406 | 210 | 28 | 144 | 676 | 189 | 72 | 795 | 626

### Ron Hassey
**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 291 | 877 | 76 | 247 | 36 | 4 | 15 | 131 | 3 | 3 | 90 | 88

### Von Hayes
**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 43 | 109 | 21 | 28 | 8 | 2 | 1 | 17 | 8 | 1 | 14 | 10

### Neal Heaton
**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
### Dennis Lewallyn

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 19  13  1  1  0  0  0  1  0  0  0  10  10

### Rick Manning

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 861  3241  409  847  118  51  62  399  173  55  302  405

### Bake McBride

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 974  3538  519  1055  156  51  62  399  173  59  237  419

### Larry Milbourne

**Bats:** B  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:**
### 1982 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

1978 SEA 93 234 31 53 6 2 2 20 5 7 9 6  
1979 SEA 123 356 40 99 13 4 2 26 5 3 19 20  
1980 SEA 106 258 31 68 6 6 0 26 7 6 19 13  
1981 NYA 61 163 24 51 7 2 1 12 2 0 9 14  

| Totals | 713 | 1685 | 220 | 430 | 49 | 17 | 8 | 130 | 35 | 22 | 92 | 111 |

---

#### Bill Nahorodny  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CHA</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 ATL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 255 | 724 | 66 | 176 | 36 | 2 | 20 | 88  | 1  | 3  | 52 | 102 |

---

#### Karl Pagel  
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 17 | 18 | 3 | 4 | 0 | 2 | 1 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 4 |

---

#### Jack Perconte  
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 22 | 26 | 4 | 6 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 3 | 4 | 1 | 4 | 3 |

---

#### Jerry Reed  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 4  | 0  | 0  | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 4  | 0  | 2 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 7.71 | 5 | 4 | 4 | 7 | 0 | 6 | 5 |

---

#### Kevin Rhomberg  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

---

#### Lary Sorensen  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27
### 1982 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

#### YR TEAM G AB R H D T HR RBI SB CS BB SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1981</th>
<th>1981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### YR TEAM G GS GF W L SV ERA IP R ER H HR BB SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### YR TEAM G AB R H D T HR RBI SB CS BB SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### YR TEAM G AB R H D T HR RBI SB CS BB SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dan Spillner

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 31

#### YR TEAM G AB R H D T HR RBI SB CS BB SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Sutcliffe

- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 26

#### YR TEAM G AB R H D T HR RBI SB CS BB SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Andy Thornton

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 33

#### YR TEAM G AB R H D T HR RBI SB CS BB SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1981</th>
<th>1982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>828</td>
<td>2660</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rick Waits**

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Eddie Whitson**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>141</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sandy Wihtol**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>22</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>3.52</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

Howard Bailey
bats: R throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 9 5 2 1 4 0 7.36 37 31 30 45 4 13 17

Juan Berenguer
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 16 10 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4

Tom Brookens
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 DET</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 DET</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 DET</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 282 938 106 248 40 12 18 112 28 17 57 154

Enos Cabell
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 BAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 HOU</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 HOU</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 HOU</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1091 4048 527 1107 176 44 41 404 192 92 163 493

Marty Castillo
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Mark DeJohn**
bats: B throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bill Fahey**
bats: L throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
336 | 845 | 64 | 209 | 23 | 2 | 7 | 77 | 8 | 2 | 69 | 85 |

**Kirk Gibson**
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
146 | 503 | 67 | 150 | 16 | 4 | 19 | 60 | 24 | 15 | 29 | 112 |

**Dave Gumpert**
bats: R throws: R age: 24

**Richie Hebner**
bats: L throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NBN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
1610 | 5532 | 789 | 1528 | 256 | 56 | 183 | 804 | 24 | 35 | 623 | 659 |

**Larry Herndon**
bats: R throws: R age: 29
## 1982 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>694</td>
<td>2129</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Ivie
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>758</td>
<td>2387</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob James
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Howard Johnson
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

### Lynn Jones
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

### Mick Kelleher
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 35

---
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### 1982 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>586</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike Laga**
bats: L throws: L age: 22

**Rick Leach**
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chet Lemon**
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>785</td>
<td>2794</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aurelio Lopez**
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>153</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R/9</th>
<th>ER/9</th>
<th>H/9</th>
<th>HR/9</th>
<th>BB/9</th>
<th>SO/9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>190</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eddie Miller**
bats: B throws: R age: 25
1982 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jack Morris  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lance Parrish  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>480</td>
<td>1728</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larry Pashnick  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dan Petry  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larry Rothschild  
bats: L throws: R age: 28
### 1982 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Rozema**  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Rucker**  
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kevin Saucier**  
bats: R throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elias Sosa**  
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Tobik**
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alan Trammell**
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jerry Turner**
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>1509</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Jerry Ujdur
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.59</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pat Underwood
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.59</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lou Whitaker
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>531</td>
<td>1751</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Milt Wilcox
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.83</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>285</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>1349</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>1332</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glenn Wilson
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

### John Wockenfuss
### 1982 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

**bats: R throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>515</td>
<td>1417</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1982 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

## Alan Ashby
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CLE</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 TOR</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 HOU</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 HOU</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kevin Bass
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 23

## Danny Boone
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 28

## George Cappuzzello
**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 28

## Jose Cruz
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 35

---

[RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research](#)
Frank DiPino  
bats: L  throws: L  age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Doran  
bats: B  throws: R  age: 24

Kiko Garcia  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phil Garner  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>3580</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Danny Heep  
bats: L  throws: L  age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art Howe  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

#### Mike Ivie
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>758</td>
<td>2387</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bob Knepper
**bats: L throws: L age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Alan Knicely
**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ray Knight
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Frank LaCorte

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.68</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 148 31 72 17 33 16 4.95 332 195 182 318 27 171 260

## Mike LaCoss

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 106 174 8 16 3 0 0 2 0 0 4 73

## Scott Loucks

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 18 10 6 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 5

## Randy Moffitt
1982 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

**Ron Bernier's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format**
Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>460</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>459</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joe Niekro

**bats: R throws: R age: 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>503</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Joe Pittman

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 28  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Trips</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Com. At Bats</th>
<th>SAC.</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>52</strong></td>
<td><strong>135</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>38</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gordie Pladson

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 26  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Trips</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Com. At Bats</th>
<th>SAC.</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terry Puhl

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 26  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Trips</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Com. At Bats</th>
<th>SAC.</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>603</strong></td>
<td><strong>2299</strong></td>
<td><strong>332</strong></td>
<td><strong>649</strong></td>
<td><strong>103</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>177</strong></td>
<td><strong>121</strong></td>
<td><strong>52</strong></td>
<td><strong>227</strong></td>
<td><strong>224</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Luis Pujols

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 27  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Trips</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Com. At Bats</th>
<th>SAC.</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>206</strong></td>
<td><strong>581</strong></td>
<td><strong>38</strong></td>
<td><strong>110</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>53</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>37</strong></td>
<td><strong>110</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Larry Ray

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 24

---

**1982 Houston Career Player Stats to Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Trips</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Com. At Bats</th>
<th>SAC.</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>499</strong></td>
<td><strong>301</strong></td>
<td><strong>91</strong></td>
<td><strong>145</strong></td>
<td><strong>129</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.56</strong></td>
<td><strong>2293</strong></td>
<td><strong>1016</strong></td>
<td><strong>907</strong></td>
<td><strong>2260</strong></td>
<td><strong>177</strong></td>
<td><strong>765</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1982 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

**Bats: L throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>691</td>
<td>2307</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bert Roberge**

**Bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mark Ross**

**Bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vern Ruhle**

**Bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.70</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nolan Ryan**

**Bats: R throws: R age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1982 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Games Started</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Batters Walked</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>241</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe Sambito

- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Outs Above</th>
<th>Batters Walked</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>312</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tony Scott

- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Outs Above</th>
<th>Batters Walked</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.77</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.84</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>312</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM**

**G** Games, **GS** Games Started, **GF** Games Finished, **W** Wins, **L** Losses, **SV** Saves, **ERA** Earned Run Average, **IP** Innings Pitched, **R** Runs, **ER** Earned Runs, **H** Hits, **HR** Home Runs, **BB** Batters Walked, **SO** Strikeouts.
## Dave Smith
**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Harry Spilman
**bats: L throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>163</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Don Sutton
**bats: R throws: R age: 37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>568</td>
<td>1263</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 557 540 12 241 184 5 3.05 3888 1457 1319 3332 308 995 2756

---

### Dickie Thon
- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 164 418 51 113 21 2 0 26 13 6 24 51

---

### Tim Tolman
- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 4 8 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

---

### Dennis Walling
- **Bats**: L
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 382 876 106 242 32 13 14 127 18 9 112 99

---
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# 1982 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

## Willie Aikens

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>410</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mike Armstrong

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Buddy Biancalana

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Buddy Black

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vida Blue

**bats:** B  **throws:** L  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>321</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.64</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1982 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date**

**Ron Bernier's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 391 | 380 | 2 | 178 | 126 | 2 | 3.09 | 2790 | 1080 | 958 | 2428 | 195 | 913 | 1816

Derek Botelho  
**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 26

George Brett  
**bats:** L  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1091 | 4291 | 661 | 1366 | 271 | 89 | 104 | 621 | 125 | 67 | 346 | 268

Bill Castro  
**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.52</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.81</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 264 | 5185 | 26 | 24 | 44 | 2.99 | 430 | 177 | 143 | 441 | 24 | 113 | 149

Onix Concepcion  
**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 14 | 15 | 1 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1

Keith Creel  
**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 23

Dave Frost  
**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 30

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1982 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

#### Cesar Geronimo
**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 HOU</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 HOU</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CIN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CIN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CIN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CIN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 KCA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1431 3574 444 927 151 47 365 80 39 344 717

#### Larry Gura
**bats:** B **throws:** L **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 75 27 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 11

#### Steve Hammond
**bats:** L **throws:** R **age:** 25

#### Kelly Heath
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 25
## Don Hood
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>171</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.87</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>240</strong></td>
<td><strong>69</strong></td>
<td><strong>52</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>32</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.91</strong></td>
<td><strong>734</strong></td>
<td><strong>361</strong></td>
<td><strong>319</strong></td>
<td><strong>721</strong></td>
<td><strong>45</strong></td>
<td><strong>328</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tim Ireland
**Bats:** B  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Grant Jackson
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>549</strong></td>
<td><strong>236</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>32</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>90</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### Ron Johnson
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 26  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>246</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>1715</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>1119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dennis Leonard
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 31  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jerry Martin
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 33  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>807</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lee May
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 39  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1982 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

#### Hal McRae

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Catches</th>
<th>Base on Balls</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1420 games, 5069 at bats, 667 runs, 1460 hits, 348 doubles, 48 triples, 127 home runs, 724 RBIs, 103 stolen bases, 67 caught stealing, 442 bases on balls, 518 strike outs.

#### Amos Otis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Catches</th>
<th>Base on Balls</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1735 games, 6371 at bats, 978 runs, 1775 hits, 329 doubles, 60 triples, 178 home runs, 868 RBIs, 327 stolen bases, 86 caught stealing, 686 bases on balls, 865 strike outs.

#### Tom Poquette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Catches</th>
<th>Base on Balls</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 2029 games, 7518 at bats, 947 runs, 2003 hits, 335 doubles, 29 triples, 1232 home runs, 1232 RBIs, 39 stolen bases, 35 caught stealing, 473 bases on balls, 1552 strike outs.
## 1982 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Greg Pryor

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jamie Quirk

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dan Quisenberry

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bombo Rivera

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mark Ryal

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 22

---

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
Don Slaught  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

Paul Splittorff  
bats: L throws: L age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>195</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>361</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>2209</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>2272</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Tufts  
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U L Washington  
bats: B throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>431</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Wathan  
bats: R throws: R age: 33
### 1982 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------

**Totals** 454 1304 149 363 46 17 13 159 34 13 86 114

---

**Dennis Werth**  
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------

**Totals** 76 124 23 27 4 0 3 13 1 1 24 31

---

**Frank White**  
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------

**Totals** 1083 3419 424 860 32 48 351 124 50 166 436

---

**Willie Wilson**  
bats: B throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------

**Totals** 569 1970 353 603 66 37 10 147 250 46 91 258

---

**Jim Wright**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------

**Totals** 17 4 7 2 3 0 3.46 52 21 20 57 5 21 27

---
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### 1982 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

#### Dusty Baker

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1449 | 5188 | 709 | 1451 | 246 | 18 | 183 | 749 | 107 | 59 | 517 | 694

#### Joe Beckwith

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 55 | 7  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0   | 0  | 1  | 3  |

#### Mark Belanger

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1962 | 5734 | 670 | 1304 | 174 | 33 | 20 | 385 | 166 | 75 | 571 | 829
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### Mark Bradley
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 9  6  2  1  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  1

### Greg Brock
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

### Ron Cey
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1331  4660  653  1237  200  17  204  763  17  24  708  739

### Don Crow
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

### Terry Forster
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 350  61  5  25  3  1  0  6  1  0  2  7

YR TEAM  G  GS  GF  W  L  SV  ERA  IP  R  ER  H  HR  BB  SO
1971 CHA  45  3  15 | 2  3 | 1  3.99 | 50  23 | 22  46 | 5  23  48
1972 CHA  62  0  45 | 6  5 | 29  2.25 | 100  31 | 25  75  0  44  104
1973 CHA  51  12 | 29 | 6  11 | 16  3.23 | 173  69 | 62  174  7  78 120
1974 CHA  59  1  49 | 7  8 | 24  3.62 | 135  57 | 54  120  6  48 105
1975 CHA  17  1  12 | 3  3 | 4  2.19 | 38  12 | 9  30  0  24  32
1976 CHA  29  16 | 8  2 | 12 | 1  4.37 | 112  61 | 54  126  7  41  70
1977 PIT  33  6 | 7  6 | 4  1 | 4.48 | 88  47 | 43  90  7  32  58
1978 LAN  47  0 | 40 | 5  4 | 22  1.93 | 66  19 | 14  56  2  23  46
1979 LAN  17  0 | 8  1 | 2  2 | 5.51 | 17  11 | 10  18  0  11  8
1980 LAN  9  0 | 7  0 | 0  0 | 3.09 | 12  4  4 | 10  0  4  2
1981 LAN  21  0 | 6  0 | 1  0 | 4.11 | 31  14 | 14  37  1  15  17

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Steve Garvey
**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1969 LAN | 3 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1
1970 LAN | 34 | 93 | 8 | 25 | 5 | 0 | 1 | 6 | 1 | 1 | 6 | 17
1971 LAN | 81 | 225 | 51 | 12 | 1 | 7 | 26 | 1 | 2 | 21 | 33
1972 LAN | 96 | 294 | 36 | 79 | 14 | 2 | 9 | 30 | 4 | 2 | 19 | 36
1973 LAN | 114 | 349 | 37 | 106 | 17 | 3 | 8 | 50 | 0 | 2 | 11 | 42
1974 LAN | 156 | 642 | 95 | 200 | 32 | 3 | 21 | 111 | 5 | 4 | 31 | 66
1975 LAN | 160 | 659 | 85 | 210 | 38 | 6 | 18 | 95 | 11 | 2 | 33 | 66
1976 LAN | 162 | 631 | 85 | 200 | 37 | 4 | 13 | 80 | 19 | 8 | 50 | 69
1977 LAN | 162 | 646 | 91 | 192 | 25 | 3 | 33 | 115 | 9 | 6 | 38 | 90
1978 LAN | 162 | 639 | 89 | 202 | 36 | 9 | 21 | 113 | 10 | 5 | 40 | 70
1979 LAN | 162 | 648 | 92 | 204 | 32 | 1 | 28 | 110 | 3 | 6 | 37 | 59
1980 LAN | 163 | 658 | 78 | 200 | 27 | 1 | 26 | 106 | 6 | 11 | 36 | 67
1981 LAN | 110 | 431 | 63 | 122 | 23 | 1 | 10 | 64 | 3 | 5 | 25 | 49
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Totals | 1565 | 5918 | 786 | 1792 | 298 | 34 | 195 | 906 | 72 | 54 | 347 | 665

### Dave Goltz
**YR TEAM** | **G** | **GS** | **GF** | **W** | **L** | **SV** | **ERA** | **IP** | **R** | **ER** | **H** | **HR** | **BB** | **SO**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1972 MIN | 15 | 11 | 2 | 3 | 1 | 2.67 | 92 | 30 | 75 | 5 | 26 | 38
1973 MIN | 32 | 10 | 11 | 6 | 4 | 1 | 5.25 | 107 | 68 | 62 | 138 | 11 | 32 | 65
1974 MIN | 28 | 24 | 1 | 10 | 1 | 3.25 | 175 | 81 | 63 | 192 | 14 | 45 | 89
1975 MIN | 32 | 32 | 0 | 14 | 0 | 3.67 | 244 | 112 | 99 | 235 | 18 | 72 | 128
1976 MIN | 36 | 35 | 0 | 14 | 0 | 3.36 | 250 | 113 | 93 | 239 | 14 | 91 | 133
1977 MIN | 39 | 39 | 0 | 20 | 11 | 0 | 3.36 | 304 | 129 | 113 | 284 | 23 | 91 | 186
1978 MIN | 29 | 29 | 0 | 15 | 10 | 0 | 2.49 | 221 | 72 | 61 | 209 | 12 | 67 | 116
1979 MIN | 36 | 35 | 0 | 14 | 0 | 4.16 | 251 | 124 | 116 | 282 | 22 | 69 | 132
1980 LAN | 35 | 27 | 2 | 7 | 1 | 4.31 | 172 | 91 | 82 | 198 | 12 | 59 | 91
1981 LAN | 26 | 8 | 3 | 2 | 7 | 4.09 | 78 | 35 | 35 | 83 | 4 | 25 | 48
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Totals | 214 | 93 | 1 | 10 | 0 | 0 | 7 | 0 | 0 | 10 | 49

### Pedro Guerrero
**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1978 LAN | 5 | 8 | 3 | 5 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
1979 LAN | 25 | 62 | 7 | 15 | 2 | 0 | 2 | 9 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 14
1980 LAN | 75 | 183 | 27 | 59 | 9 | 1 | 7 | 31 | 2 | 1 | 12 | 31
1981 LAN | 158 | 347 | 46 | 104 | 17 | 2 | 12 | 48 | 5 | 9 | 34 | 57
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Totals | 203 | 600 | 83 | 183 | 28 | 4 | 21 | 89 | 9 | 10 | 47 | 102

### Burt Hooton
### 1982 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

**Bats: R throws: R age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>344</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR | TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>343</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>2138</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>1229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Steve Howe**

**YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR | TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jay Johnstone**

**YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

1978 PHI 35 56 3 10 2 0 0 4 0 2 6 9
1978 NYA 36 65 6 17 0 0 1 6 0 1 4 10
1979 NYA 23 48 7 10 1 0 1 7 1 0 2 7
1979 SDN 75 201 10 59 8 2 0 32 1 3 18 21
1980 LAN 109 251 31 77 15 2 2 20 3 2 24 29
1981 LAN 61 83 8 17 3 0 3 6 0 1 7 13
------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

Totals 1474 4193 514 1127 191 35 86 459 49 51 356 545

Ken Landreaux
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 CAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CAL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 MIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MIN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

Totals 495 1774 228 483 78 26 34 214 44 17 126 176

Candy Maldonado
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

Totals 11 12 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 5

Mike Marshall
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

Totals 14 25 2 5 3 0 0 1 0 0 1 4

Rick Monday
bats: L throws: L age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966 KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 KC1</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 OAK</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 OAK</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 OAK</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CHN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

Totals 1752 5701 888 1512 233 59 223 706 96 90 848 1404
## Jose Morales

**bats: R throws: R age: 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 626 | 1200 | 121 | 348 | 64 | 6 | 22 | 191 | 0 | 4 | 83 | 159

## Manny Mota

**bats: R throws: R age: 44**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1535 | 3778 | 496 | 1149 | 125 | 52 | 31 | 438 | 50 | 42 | 289 | 320

## Tom Niedenfuer

**bats: R throws: R age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 17 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0

## Jorge Orta

**bats: L throws: R age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 1982 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

### Alejandro Pena
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ted Power
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jerry Reuss
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>386</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1207  4380  570  1234  194  50  94  554  76  52  393  564

**Note:** YR = Year, TEAM = Team, G = Games, AB = At Bats, R = Runs, H = Hits, D = Doubles, T = Triples, HR = Home Runs, RBI = Runs Batted In, SB = Stolen Bases, CS = Caught Stealing, BB = Base on Balls, SO = Strikes Out.
### Ron Roenicke

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 22
- At-Bats: 47
- Runs: 6
- Hits: 11
- Doubles: 0
- Triples: 0
- Home Runs: 0
- RBI: 1
- Stolen Bases: 6
- Caught Stealing: 1
- Walks: 45
- Strikeouts: 45
- Total Batting Average: 0.26

---

### Vicente Romo

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 320
- At-Bats: 116
- Runs: 7
- Hits: 17
- Doubles: 1
- Triples: 0
- Home Runs: 0
- RBI: 4
- Stolen Bases: 0
- Caught Stealing: 0
- Walks: 123
- Strikeouts: 266
- Total Batting Average: 0.14

---

### Bill Russell

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 320
- At-Bats: 154
- Runs: 7
- Hits: 31
- Doubles: 51
- Triples: 8
- Home Runs: 0
- RBI: 60
- Stolen Bases: 54
- Caught Stealing: 60
- Walks: 266
- Strikeouts: 392
- Total Batting Average: 0.26
Dave Sax  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steve Sax  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mike Scioscia  
bats: L throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steve Shirley  
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Stewart  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alex Taveras  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 Hou</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Derrell Thomas  
bats: B throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 Hou</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SDN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SDN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SDN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1228 | 4023 | 489  | 1004 | 132  | 44   | 37   | 326 | 127  | 82  | 385 | 494 |

### Fernando Valenzuela

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 35 | 65   | 3    | 16   | 0    | 1    | 0    | 7   | 0    | 0   | 1   | 10  |

### Bob Welch

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 105 | 163  | 8    | 35   | 4    | 1    | 0    | 9   | 0    | 0   | 2   | 42  |

### Ricky Wright

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 897 | 2605 | 283  | 603  | 95   | 10   | 79  | 301 | 12   | 14  | 267 | 556 |

### Steve Yeager

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 34

### Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide

- Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Jerry Augustine

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 ML4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>56 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 ML4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 ML4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.54</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ML4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 ML4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 221  95  56  53  9  4.08  813  402  368  872  63  285  283

### Kevin Bass

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 62  5  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  2  2

### Dwight Bernard

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 62  5  0  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  2  2

### Mark Brouhard

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 ML4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 ML4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 105  311  36  80  12  3  7  36  2  1  14  65

### Mike Caldwell

**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SDN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SDN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 237  216  11  34  7  0  8  0  0  4  62

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.36</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>382</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>1797</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cecil Cooper
- Bats: L, Throws: L, Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>4008</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jamie Easterly
- Bats: B, Throws: L, Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Marshall Edwards
- Bats: L, Throws: L, Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rollie Fingers
### 1982 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 815 | 180 | 10 | 31 | 3 | 0 | 2 | 9 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 45 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 814 | 37 | 597 | 107 | 104 | 272 | 2.87 | 1521 | 546 | 485 | 1314 | 104 | 1164 |

**Jim Gantner**

**Bats:** R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 392 | 1188 | 135 | 322 | 48 | 7 | 10 | 112 | 22 | 22 | 88 | 101 |

**Moose Haas**

**Bats:** R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 34 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |
1982 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.78</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larry Hisle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>4174</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roy Howell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>3133</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doug Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peter Ladd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Randy Lerch

**bats: L**
**throws: L**
**age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

145 | 232 | 25 | 48 | 10 | 1 | 4 | 22 | 0 | 1 | 15 | 36 | 36 |

### Bob McClure

**bats: R**
**throws: L**
**age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

45 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

### Doc Medich

**bats: R**
**throws: R**
**age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>N YN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

105 | 54 | 3 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 22 | 22 | 22 |

---

1982 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date
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### 1982 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>281</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>1833</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Paul Molitor
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Don Money
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1581</td>
<td>5826</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>1528</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Charlie Moore
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>744</td>
<td>2169</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ben Oglivie
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1982 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1135 G, 3752 AB, 523 R, 1035 H, 183 D, 24 T, 559 HR, 79 RBI, 49 SB, 319 CS, 44 BB, 567 SO

Rob Picciolo

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 519 G, 1310 AB, 143 R, 306 H, 43 D, 10 T, 87 HR, 5 RBI, 8 SB, 21 CS, 198 BB

Chuck Porter

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 3 G, 0 GS, 1 GF, 0 W, 0 L, 0 SV, 4.15 ERA, 5 IP, 2 R, 2 ER

Ed Romero

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 96 G, 220 AB, 30 R, 52 H, 11 D, 22 T, 2 HR, 10 RBI, 2 SB, 2 CS, 17 BB, 23 SO

Ted Simmons

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1664 G, 6105 AB, 781 R, 1786 H, 345 D, 40 T, 186 HR, 990 RBI, 11 SB, 29 CS, 647 BB, 485 SO

---
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### Bob Skube
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 ML4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 ML4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 ML4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 ML4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 110 57 4 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 23

### Jim Slaton
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 ML4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 ML4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.52</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 ML4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 ML4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 314 295 7 110 120 0 3.90 2030 983 879 2060 193 748 924

### Don Sutton
bats: R throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966 LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 LAN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 LAN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 LAN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 568 1263 60 182 15 1 0 62 1 0 57 334
1982 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Gorman Thomas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pete Vuckovich**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.06</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ned Yost**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Robin Yount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>OBP</th>
<th>SLG</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>HBP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>4212</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

**Fernando Arroyo**
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 104 60 20 24 36 0 4.38 500 266 243 549 50 144 159

**Paul Boris**
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 96 252 17 63 8 1 0 20 0 0 25 20

**Tom Brunansky**
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 11 33 7 5 0 0 3 6 1 0 8 10

**Randy Bush**
bats: L throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 68 18 | 2  | 4  | 2  | 0  | 1   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 2  |

**Sal Butera**
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 68 18 | 2  | 4  | 2  | 0  | 1   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 2  |

**Robert Castillo**
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 139 29 | 1  | 5  | 2  | 0  | 1   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 2  | 7 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 138 2 69 13 14 18 3.42 219 91 83 186 13 117 157
John Castino  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 399 | 1320 | 157 | 379 | 43 | 24 | 24 | 152 | 16 | 12 | 74 | 191 |

Don Cooper  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 27 | 2 | 11 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 4.30 | 59 | 33 | 28 | 61 | 9 | 32 | 33 |

Doug Corbett  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 127 | 0 | 108 | 10 | 12 | 40 | 2.21 | 224 | 60 | 55 | 182 | 12 | 76 | 149 |

Ron Davis  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 97 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 |

Jim Eisenreich  
bats: L  throws: L  age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Engle  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 82 | 248 | 29 | 64 | 14 | 4 | 5 | 32 | 0 | 1 | 13 | 37 |

Roger Erickson  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 MIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lenny Faedo

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terry Felton

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pete Filson

**Bats:** B  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gary Gaetti

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mickey Hatcher

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 LAN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brad Havens

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kent Hrbek
### 1982 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide**  
Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

#### Darrell Jackson  
bats: R throws: L  
age: 26  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 MIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Randy Johnson  
bats: L throws: L  
age: 24  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tim Laudner  
bats: R throws: R  
age: 24  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jeff Little  
bats: R throws: L  
age: 28  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Larry Milbourne  
bats: B throws: R  
age: 31  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 HOU</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SEA</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 MIN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 MIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>713</td>
<td>1685</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bobby Mitchell
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jack O'Connor
bats: L throws: L age: 24

| Year | Team | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
|------|------|---|----|----|---|---|----|-----|----|---|---|---|---|----|
| 1981 | MIN  | 28| 0  | 11| 3 | 2 | 0  | 5.86| 36 | 27| 23| 46| 3  | 30 |
| Totals|      | 28|0   | 11| 3 | 2 | 0  | 5.86| 36 | 27| 23| 46| 3  | 30 |

John Pacella
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pete Redfern
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roy Smalley
bats: B throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.18</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1982 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>3207</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ray Smith

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Jesus Vega

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Frank Viola

**bats: L**

**throws: L**

**age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Gary Ward

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ron Washington

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Greg Wells

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rob Wilfong  
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 29  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>529</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Albert Williams  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Butch Wynegar  
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 26  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>770</td>
<td>2660</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

**Tim Blackwell**
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>397</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ray Burris**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>299</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gary Carter**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Games</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>774</td>
<td>2939</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>729</td>
<td>2829</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>855</td>
<td>2515</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hitters</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 498
- GS: 600
- GF: 21
- W: 82
- L: 6
- SV: 2
- ERA: 25
- IP: 1
- R: 0
- ER: 14
- H: 176

**Mike Gates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Completions</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hitters</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 1
- AB: 2
- H: 1
- D: 0
- T: 1
- HR: 0
- RBI: 0
- SB: 0
- CS: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 0

**Tom Gorman**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Completions</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hitters</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 9
- GS: 9
- GF: 0
- W: 0
- L: 0
- SV: 0
- ERA: 0
- IP: 420
- Runs: 16
- ER: 7
- H: 7
- HR: 12
- BB: 0
- SO: 0

**Brad Gulden**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Completions</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hitters</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- G: 9
- GS: 9
- GF: 0
- W: 0
- L: 0
- SV: 0
- ERA: 0
- IP: 420
- Runs: 16
- ER: 7
- H: 7
- HR: 12
- BB: 0
- SO: 0

---

Mike Gates
bats: L throws: R age: 26

Tom Gorman
bats: L throws: L age: 25

Brad Gulden
bats: L throws: R age: 26
1982 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Gullickson  
**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob James  
**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roy Johnson  
**bats: L**  
**throws: L**  
**age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wallace Johnson  
**bats: B**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

#### Bill Lee
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

- 409 | 225 | 69 | 119 | 90 | 19 | 3,62 | 1932 | 878 | 777 | 2103 | 175 | 530 | 705

#### Randy Lerch
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

- 145 | 232 | 25 | 48 | 10 | 1 | 4  | 22  | 0  | 1  | 15 | 36 | 36 | 36 | 36

#### Bryan Little
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.07</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.16</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

- 159 | 131 | 14 | 42 | 50 | 1 | 4.41 | 838 | 456 | 410 | 939 | 79 | 304 | 387
1982 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

---

### Brad Mills

**bats: L throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### John Milner

**bats: L throws: L age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>3383</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Dan Norman

**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>139</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Rowland Office

**bats: L throws: L age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>894</td>
<td>2408</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Al Oliver

**bats: L throws: L age: 36**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 1836|7120|972|2158|411| 69|184|1054| 74 | 55 |391|593|

David Palmer
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 65|31 |14 |18 | 9 | 2 | 2.82 | 262|98 | 82 |243 |22 | 62 |152|

Ken Phelps
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 24|26 | 1 | 3 | 0 | 1 | 0   | 1   | 0  | 0  | 1  | 15|

Mike Phillips
bats: L throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 693|1709|166|411|46 |24 | 11 |144 | 12 | 12 |124 |231|
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### Tim Raines
**bats**: B  
**throws**: R  
**age**: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>109</strong></td>
<td><strong>333</strong></td>
<td><strong>69</strong></td>
<td><strong>96</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>37</strong></td>
<td><strong>78</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>51</strong></td>
<td><strong>34</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jeff Reardon
**bats**: R  
**throws**: R  
**age**: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>122</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Rogers
**bats**: R  
**throws**: R  
**age**: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>296</strong></td>
<td><strong>651</strong></td>
<td><strong>36</strong></td>
<td><strong>90</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>47</strong></td>
<td><strong>193</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scott Sanderson
**bats**: R  
**throws**: R  
**age**: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 99 168 5 19 7 0 0 23 5 19 7 0 0 2 33

### Dan Schatzeder

- Bats: L  
- Throws: L  
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 70 102 9 23 3 0 2 16 1 0 8 21

### Rod Scott

- Bats: B  
- Throws: R  
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 666 2081 309 494 43 26 3 149 198 62 274 287

### Bryn Smith

- Bats: R  
- Throws: R  
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

### Chris Smith

- Bats: B  
- Throws: R  
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 7 0 1 1 0 0 2.77 14 4 4 14 1 3 9

---
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### 1982 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

#### Chris Speier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 SFN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SFN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 MON</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 MON</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MON</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MON</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 MON</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 MON</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MON</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MON</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mike Stenhouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PIT</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 PIT</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dave Tomlin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SDN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SDN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CIN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date</td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>5276</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.78</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.54</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 76 223 20 52 9 1 5 15 0 1 16 42

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 512 1023 137 267 43 8 18 | 93 | 50 | 25 | 126 | 137 |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 610 1779 229 483 99 19 | 35 | 197 | 40 | 34 | 158 | 264 |

---

Tim Wallach
bats: R throws: R age: 25

Jerry White
bats: B throws: R age: 30

Joel Youngblood
bats: R throws: R age: 31
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### 1982 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Doyle Alexander**  
*ARGS: R throws: R age: 32*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>320</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>1694</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Steve Balboni**  
*ARGS: R throws: R age: 25*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rick Cerone**  
*ARGS: R throws: R age: 28*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>487</td>
<td>1632</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Collins**  
*ARGS: B throws: L age: 30*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
1981  CIN   95   360   63   98  18   6  23  26  10  41  41

Ron Bo's Ultimate Replay Guide

1981
---

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1973  CHA  40  117  17  29  2  0  0  10  2  3  10  18
1974  CHA  154  496  55  136  15  3  5  45  3  4  28  48
1975  CHA  157  602  52  159  29  4  3  58  2  4  36  48
1976  CHA  158  562  44  138  18  4  2  52  3  5  43  45
1977  NYA  158  477  54  118  18  8  2  49  1  1  39  28
1978  NYA  123  379  40  92  11  1  5  40  3  1  23  24
1979  NYA  141  431  47  99  14  2  2  32  0  0  37  30
1980  NYA  141  489  57  128  26  2  5  52  0  3  48  37
1981  NYA  73  227  20  54  11  0  7  27  0  1  19  17

Totals  1145  3780  386  953  144  20  37  365  14  22  283  295

Bucky Dent
bats: R throws: R age: 31

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1980  MIN   33     0    0    0   0   0   0    0    0    0    0    0

Totals    33     0    0    0   0   0

Roger Erickson
bats: R throws: R age: 26

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1980  MIN   33     0    0    0   0   0   0    0    0    0    0    0

Totals    33     0    0    0   0   0

Juan Espino
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Barry Evans
bats: R throws: R age: 26

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1978  SDN   24   90   7   24   1   1   0    4    0    0    4    10
1979  SDN   56   162   9   35   5   0   1   14   2   5   16
1980  SDN   73   125   11  29   3   2   1   14   1   17   21
1981  SDN   54   93   11  30   5   0   0   7   2   2   9   9

Totals   207   470  38  118  14  3  2   39   3   5  35  56

Barry Foote
bats: R throws: R age: 30

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1973  MON   6     6    0    4   0   1   0    1   0   0   0   0
1974  MON  125   420  44  110  23  4  11  60  2  1  35  74
1975  MON  118  387  25  75  16  1  7  30  0  1  17  48
1976  MON  105  350  32  82  12  2  7  27  2  1  17  32
1977  MON   15   49   4   12   3   1  2   8   0   0   4   10
1977  PHI   18   32   3   7   1   0   1   3   0   0   3   6

Ron Bo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1982 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**George Frazier**

- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Oscar Gamble**

- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rich Gossage**

- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NGA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.43</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.84</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

- George Frazier: 670 G, 2079 AB, 187 R, 482 H, 98 D, 10 T, 135 HR, 276 RBI, 10 SB, 34 CS
- Oscar Gamble: 1278 G, 3733 AB, 544 R, 1009 H, 150 D, 27 T, 161 HR, 536 RBI, 40 SB, 468 CS

---

**Ronalds Run's Ultimate Replay Guide**

---

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
1982 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.62</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 455 | 37 | 311 | 64 | 63 | 154 | 2.96 | 1056 | 390 | 347 | 843 | 64 | 466 | 884

---

Ken Griffey

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1047 | 3857 | 672 | 1186 | 201 | 60 | 60 | 424 | 150 | 47 | 422 | 497

---

Ron Guidry

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 162 | 0  | 4  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  |

---

Butch Hobson

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 708 | 2498 | 312 | 624 | 105 | 23 | 98 | 394 | 11 | 9 | 182 | 555

---
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## Jay Howell

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tommy John

**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964 CLE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 CHA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 CHA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 LAN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Curt Kaufman

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 CHA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 LAN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>3488</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>3324</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dave LaRoche
### Bats: L throws: L Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>363</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bats: R throws: R Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bats: L throws: L Age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>346</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Games</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 479 354  47 145 145   9  3.46 2498 1092  959 2183 194  932 1659

---

**John Mayberry**

Bats: L  Throws: L  Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1534 5199  706 1325 204 | 19 245 849 20 17 846 767

---

**Lee Mazzilli**

Bats: B  Throws: R  Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 736 2655  349 714 133 21 61 303 139 66 376 383

---

**Lynn McGlothen**

Bats: L  Throws: R  Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 479 354  47 145 145   9  3.46 2498 1092  959 2183 194  932 1659

---
### 1982 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.97</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Larry Milbourne**

- bats: B throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike Morgan**

- bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.94</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jerry Mumphrey**

- bats: B throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bobby Murcer**

- bats: L throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

Graig Nettles
bats: L throws: R age: 38

John Pacella
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Mike Patterson
bats: L throws: R age: 24
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lou Piniella**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 39

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bobby Ramos**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Willie Randolph**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shane Rawley**

- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Dave Revering
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>459</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Righetti
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Andre Robertson
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Edwin Rodriguez
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>666</td>
<td>2081</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rod Scott
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>666</td>
<td>2081</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Roy Smalley
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>666</td>
<td>2081</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Dave Stegman
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 28  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bob Watson
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 36  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1654</td>
<td>5820</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stefan Wever
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>4385</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dave Winfield
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>4385</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Butch Wynegar

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1982 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**bats: B throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>2660</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1982 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Neil Allen**  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wally Backman**  
bats: B throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Bailor**  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 TOR</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 TOR</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TOR</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bruce Bochy**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 HOU</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 HOU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hubie Brooks**  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Carlos Diaz
bats: R throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>217</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pete Falcone
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.44</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.76</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.55</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>217</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## George Foster
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1307</td>
<td>4583</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1312</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Brent Gaff
bats: R throws: R age: 24

## Ron Gardenhire
bats: R throws: R age: 25
### 1982 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Brian Giles
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tom Gorman
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tom Hausman
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ron Hodges
bats: L throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>412</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Scott Holman
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Howard
bats: B throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Randy Jones
bats: R throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Jorgensen
bats: L throws: L age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

Dave Kingman
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>2999</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Kingman Totals

Terry Leach
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terry Leach Totals

Ed Lynch
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ed Lynch Totals

Phil Mankowski
bats: L throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phil Mankowski Totals

---
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## 1982 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

[Table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 DET</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 DET</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 DET</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 DET</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jesse Orosco
- bats: R throws: L
- age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Ownbey
- bats: R throws: R
- age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charlie Puleo
- bats: R throws: R
- age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gary Rajsich
- bats: L throws: L
- age: 28

### Ronn Reynolds
- bats: R throws: R
- age: 24

### Mike Scott
- bats: R throws: R
- age: 27
1982 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doug Sisk  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

Rusty Staub  
bats: L throws: R age: 38

John Stearns  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

Craig Swan  
bats: R throws: R age: 32

---

Totals 2603 9269 1169 2598 477 47 284 1385 47 33 1203 855

---

John Stearns  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

Craig Swan  
bats: R throws: R age: 32
## 1982 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Rick Sweet

**bats:** B  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 SDN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Walt Terrell

**bats:** L  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 24

### Rusty Tillman

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 22

### Ellis Valentine

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 MON</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 MON</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 MON</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MON</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>2520</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Tom Veryzer

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 DET</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 DET</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 DET</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 DET</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CLE</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CLE</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CLE</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>2632</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>610</td>
<td>1779</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>149</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1982 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

## Tony Armas
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fernando Arroyo
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Steve Baker
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.64</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.74</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dave Beard
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kevin Bell
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rick Bosetti
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29
1982 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Darrell Brown**
bats: B throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 16 4 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1

**Jeff Burroughs**
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Chris Codiroli**
bats: R throws: R age: 24

**Tim Conroy**
bats: L throws: L age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 2 2 0 0 0 0 7.71 5 6 4 3 9 0

**John D'Acquisto**
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>SV</td>
<td>ERA</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.71</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
1982 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games F</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 113 44 12 14 21 1 4.56 354 201 179 354 22 218 204

Mike Heath
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 283 956 78 232 28 123 410 189 59 91

Rickey Henderson
bats: R throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 355 1365 249 410 53 14 16 114 189 59 215 161

Cliff Johnson
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 814 2260 327 568 103 6 123 410 8 7 333 431

Jeff Jones
bats: R throws: R age: 26
### 1982 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Kearney**  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Matt Keough**  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brian Kingman**  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dennis Kinney**  
bats: L  throws: L  age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mickey Klutts**

RORBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1982 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date
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---

**Bats: R, Throws: R, Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 122 336 36 90 18 1 11 40 1 6 24 72

**Rick Langford**

**Bats: R, Throws: R, Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 52 5 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

**YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 179 142 14 58 71 0 3.65 1112 515 450 1118 100 322 537

**Davey Lopes**

**Bats: R, Throws: R, Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1207 4590 759 1204 165 39 99 384 418 85 603 629

**Steve McCatty**

**Bats: R, Throws: R, Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.02</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 99 78 12 39 33 0 3.56 628 283 248 591 58 256 311

**Dave McKay**

**Bats: B, Throws: R, Age:** 32

---
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### Bo McLaughlin

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dan Meyer

**bats: L**

**throws: R**

**age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>895</td>
<td>3148</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kelvin Moore

**bats: L**

**throws: L**

**age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dwayne Murphy

**bats: L**

**throws: R**

**age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>567</td>
<td>1716</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1982 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
1980 OAK 159 573 86 157 18 2 13 68 26 15 102 96
1981 OAK 107 390 58 98 10 3 15 60 10 4 73 91

Jeff Newman
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 580 1677 154 386 68 9 53 193 7 10 87 273

Mike Norris
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 143 113 7 46 43 0 3.76 843 387 352 726 72 370 474

Bob Owchinko
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>16.62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 139 146 6 19 2 0 | 5 | 0 | 9 | 58 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>16.62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>168</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mitchell Page

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |      | 569 | 1935 | 265 | 517 | 75 | 21 | 68 | 251 | 98 | 48 | 225 | 399 |

### Tony Phillips

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |      | 519 | 1310 | 143 | 306 | 43 | 10 | 87 | 5  | 8  | 21 | 198 |

### Rob Picciolo

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |      | 519 | 1310 | 143 | 306 | 43 | 10 | 87 | 5  | 8  | 21 | 198 |

### Joe Rudi

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |      | 1476 | 5363 | 663 | 1427 | 281 | 38 | 174 | 792 | 25 | 15 | 345 | 835 |

### Jimmy Sexton

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Jim Spencer

Bats: L  Throws: L  Age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAS</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAS</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 161 224 33 46 4 3 3 10 20 6 22 43

### Fred Stanley

Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SE1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1520 4807 535 1210 176 26 144 594 11 19 404 562

### Tom Underwood

Bats: R  Throws: L  Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>S K</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 109 154 10 18 2 0 0 16 0 0 10 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>AVG</td>
<td>OPS+</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>HBP</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>235</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>1184</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date
## 1982 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

### Luis Aguayo
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Porfi Altamirano
bats: R throws: R age: 30

### Stan Bahnsen
bats: R throws: R age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.01</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.96</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>559</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>2506</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>2419</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>1345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jay Baller
bats: R throws: R age: 22

### Warren Brusstar
1982 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

- Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

---

### Marty Bystrom

**Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Steve Carlton

**Bats: L, Throws: L, Age: 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larry Christenson
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dick Davis
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ivan DeJesus
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 549 531  7 262 173  1 2.99 3980 1502 1324 3463 303 1354 3148

Totals: 201 343 27 58 10 2 10 38 1 0 22 179

Totals: 333 1065 148 288 57 5 23 122 11 13 43 133

Totals: 201 178  13  72  57  4 3.85 1132  528  484 1147  83  325  592

R 1982 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date
1982 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>PA</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 826 3031 429 780 119 33 14 177 155 72 310 418

---

### John Denny

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 148 305 26 52 7 2 0 15 3 2 7 101

---

### Bob Dernier

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 20 11 5 7 0 0 0 1 5 1 1 0

---

### Bo Diaz

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 200 549 52 139 36 2 12 82 3 2 26 74

---

### Ed Farmer

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 83 549 21 135 36 2 11 82 3 2 26 74
### Julio Franco

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 HOU</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 HOU</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PHI</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 PHI</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 990 2553 333 745 90 39 6 210 29 36 341 174

### Greg Gross

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 HOU</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 HOU</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PHI</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 PHI</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 150 267 22 63 10 0 2 22 0 0 5 60

### Mike Krukow

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CHN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 150 267 22 63 10 0 2 22 0 0 5 60

### Sparky Lyle

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CHN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 150 140 | 3 45 | 50 | 0 | 4.17 | 829 | 431 | 384 | 844 | 64 | 332 | 538
### 1982 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

#### Garry Maddox

- **bats:** Right
- **throws:** Right
- **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>5129</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>1473</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gary Matthews

- **bats:** Right
- **throws:** Right
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Len Matuszek

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 13 games, 11 at-bats, 1 run, 3 hits, 1 double, 1 triple, 0 home runs, 1 RBI, 0 stolen bases, 1 of 1 safe.

### Tug McGraw

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 733 games, 38 complete games, 496 of 720 innings pitched, 206 runs allowed, 147 earned runs, 377 hits, 17 runs allowed, 13 home runs, 57 saves.

### Bob Molinaro

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 731 games, 389 at-bats, 89 runs, 88 hits, 175 of 496 runs allowed, 537 of 1382 hits allowed, 471 walks, 1174 of 541 stolen bases.
### Sid Monge

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.53</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie Montanez

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>5795</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>1594</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jerry Reed

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ron Reed

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 582 234 201 132 128 | 69 | 3.51 | 2212 | 983 | 862 | 2133 | 166 | 561 | 1294

### Dave Roberts

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 681 1984 192 477 76 | 7 | 49 | 206 | 27 | 7 | 126 | 353
### Bill Robinson

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1396  4217  522  1091  220  29  159  608  70  47  250  782

### Pete Rose

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 41

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 2937 11910 11910 3697 672 122 155 1110 171 132 1292 990

### Dick Ruthven

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1982 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

## Alejandro Sanchez
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Ab</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Catches</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1336 4615 856 1216 227 41 314 878 141 63 851 1148

## Mike Schmidt
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Ab</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Catches</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1336 4615 856 1216 227 41 314 878 141 63 851 1148

## Manny Trillo
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Ab</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Catches</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1007 3539 349 934 134 28 41 367 43 39 272 427

## Del Unser
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Ab</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Catches</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1007 3539 349 934 134 28 41 367 43 39 272 427
## 1982 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 1780 5201 617 1344 179 42 87 481 64 60 478 673

### Ozzie Virgil

**Bats**: R  **Throws**: R  **Age**: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 7 11 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

### George Vukovich

**Bats**: L  **Throws**: R  **Age**: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 98 84 11 23 1 1 1 12 1 0 7 9

---
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### 1982 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ross Baumgarten
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rafael Belliard
bats: R throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dale Berra
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### John Candelaria
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dick Davis
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1982 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 ML4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 ML4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ML4</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 ML4</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Easler

**bats: L throws: R age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 HOU</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CAL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PIT</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 PIT</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 PIT</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Doug Frobel

**bats: L throws: R age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 HOU</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 HOU</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 HOU</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 HOU</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SFN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Griffin

**bats: R throws: R age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 HOU</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.74</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.78</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 HOU</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 HOU</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.05</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CAL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SFN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cecilio Guante
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 5 | 13 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1

### Brian Harper
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 5 | 13 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1

### Richie Hebner
bats: L throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1610 | 5532 | 789 | 1528 | 256 | 56 | 183 | 804 | 24 | 35 | 623 | 659

### Grant Jackson
bats: L throws: L age: 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 549 | 236 | 20 | 32 | 2 | 1 | 2 | 17 | 0 | 0 | 7 | 90
1982 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

Leon Lacy
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 818 2187 297 604 100 26 43 221 76 36 178 288

Bill Madlock
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1056 3871 554 1223 216 30 89 480 133 69 369 272

Larry McWilliams
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### John Milner

Bats: L  
Throws: L  
Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>3383</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie Montanez

Bats: L  
Throws: L  
Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDF</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>5795</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>1594</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Omar Moreno

Bats: L  
Throws: L  
Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1979  PIT  162  695  110  196  21  12  8  69  77  21  51  104
1980  PIT  162  676  87  168  20  13  2  36  96  33  57  101
1981  PIT  103  434  62  120  18  8  1  35  39  14  26  76

Totals  786  2940  448  757  97  50  22  219  352  111  270  512

Jim Morrison
bats: R throws: R age: 30

YR  TEAM  G  AB  R  H  D  T  HR  RBI  SB  CS  BB  SO
1977 PHI  5  7  3  7  1  0  1  2  0  0  0  3  10
1978 PHI  53  108  12  17  1  1  3  10  1  1  10  21
1979 CHA  67  240  38  66  14  0  14  35  11  3  15  48
1980 CHA  604  162  604  66  171  40  0  15  57  9  6  36  74
1981 CHA  290  90  290  27  68  8  1  10  34  3  2  10  29

Totals  377  1249  146  325  63  2  42  137  24  12  72  173

Paul Moskau
bats: R throws: R age: 29

YR  TEAM  G  AB  R  H  D  T  HR  RBI  SB  CS  BB  SO
1977 CIN  22  38  3  7  1  0  1  2  0  0  3  10
1978 CIN  29  49  6  10  3  0  1  11  0  0  4  10
1979 CIN  21  37  3  3  1  0  0  3  0  0  1  13
1980 CIN  33  44  4  7  1  0  0  1  0  0  1  10
1981 CIN  6  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  3

Totals  132  174  16  27  6  0  2  17  0  0  10  46

Steve Nicosia
bats: R throws: R age: 27

YR  TEAM  G  AB  R  H  D  T  HR  RBI  SB  CS  BB  SO
1978 PIT  3  5  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  0
1979 PIT  70  191  22  55  16  0  4  13  0  2  23  17
1980 PIT  60  176  16  38  8  0  1  22  0  1  19  16
1981 PIT  54  169  21  39  10  1  2  18  3  1  13  10

Totals  187  541  59  132  34  1  7  53  3  4  56  43

Randy Niemann
bats: L throws: L age: 27

YR  TEAM  G  AB  R  H  D  T  HR  RBI  SB  CS  BB  SO
1979 HOU  26  15  0  2  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  6
1980 HOU  22  6  0  2  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0

Totals  48  21  0  4  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  6

YR  TEAM  G  GS  GF  W  L  SV  ERA  IP  R  ER  H  HR  BB  SO
1977 HOU  48  21  0  4  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  6
1978 HOU  26  7  4  3  2  1  3.76  68  32  28  68  1  22  24
1980 HOU  22  1  3  0  1  1  5.45  34  21  20  40  2  12  18
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## 1982 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Players' Information

**Wayne Nordhagen**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>打击</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- **Games:** 408  
- **At Bats:** 1199  
- **Runs:** 134  
- **Hits:** 344  
- **Doubles:** 70  
- **Triples:** 8  
- **Home Runs:** 37  
- **RBIs:** 179  
- **Stolen Bases:** 4  
- **Caught Stealing:** 3  
- **Walks:** 44  
- **Strikeouts:** 134

**Nelson Norman**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>打击</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Ortiz**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>打击</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- **Games:** 1084  
- **At Bats:** 4052  
- **Runs:** 619  
- **Hits:** 1259  
- **Doubles:** 548  
- **Triples:** 148  
- **Home Runs:** 660  
- **RBIs:** 104  
- **Stolen Bases:** 56  
- **Caught Stealing:** 296  
- **Walks:** 643

**Dave Parker**
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>打击</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- **Games:** 74  
- **At Bats:** 231  
- **Runs:** 172  
- **Hits:** 10  
- **Doubles:** 2  
- **Triples:** 18  
- **Home Runs:** 1  
- **RBIs:** 3  
- **Stolen Bases:** 8  
- **Caught Stealing:** 27

**Tony Pena**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>打击</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Johnny Ray  
bats: B throws: R age: 25  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ken Reitz  
bats: R throws: R age: 31  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1337</td>
<td>4767</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>1243</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rick Rhoden  
bats: R throws: R age: 29  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>161</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Robinson  
bats: R throws: R age: 39  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Don Robinson

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Enrique Romo

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Manny Sarmiento

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1982 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date
## 1982 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torats</td>
<td></td>
<td>141</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rod Scurry

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torats</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Smith

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torats</td>
<td></td>
<td>174</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eddie Solomon

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torats</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie Stargell

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Kent Tekulve
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jason Thompson
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>2739</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lee Tunnell
bats: R throws: R age: 22

Eddie Vargas
bats: R throws: R age: 23
Reggie Walton  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date
### Randy Bass

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kurt Bevacqua

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>702</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Juan Bonilla

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Danny Boone

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Floyd Chiffer

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

### John Curtis
## 1982 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

### Bats: L Throws: L Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>322</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Luis DeLeon

Bats: R Throws: R Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Dravecky

Bats: R Throws: L Age: 26

### Dave Edwards

Bats: R Throws: R Age: 28

### Juan Eichelberger

Bats: R Throws: R Age: 29
## 1982 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tim Flannery

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 25

### Mike Griffin

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 25

### Doug Gwosdz

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 22

### Tony Gwynn

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 22

### Andy Hawkins

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 22

### George Hinshaw

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 23

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Ruppert Jones

bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>667</td>
<td>2467</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terry Kennedy

bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>228</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Lancellotti

bats: L throws: L age: 26

### Jody Lansford

bats: R throws: R age: 21

### Joe Lefebvre

bats: L throws: R age: 26

### Sixto Lezcano

bats: R throws: R age: 29

### Tim Lollar

bats: L throws: L age: 26
### 1982 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.28</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gary Lucas**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jerry Manuel**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Montefusco**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Broderick Perkins
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>254</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe Pittman
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mario Ramirez
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gene Richards
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>712</td>
<td>2660</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Luis Salazar
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>153</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eric Show
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Steve Swisher
**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>1356</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Garry Templeton
**bats: B throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>2990</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ron Tingley
**bats: R throws: R age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chris Welsh
**bats: L throws: L age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Al Wiggins
**bats: B throws: R age: 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Wise
**bats: R throws: R age: 37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1982 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>3126</td>
<td>1453</td>
<td>1279</td>
<td>3224</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

### Larry Andersen  
bats: R throws: R age: 29

| YR | TEAM | G  | GS | GF | W  | L  | SV | ERA | IP   | R   | ER | H  | HR | BB | SO |
|----|------|----|----|----|----|----|----|-----|------|------|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| 1975 | CLE  | 3  | 0  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 4.76 | 6    | 3   | 3  | 4  | 0  | 2  | 4  |
| 1977 | CLE  | 11 | 0  | 7  | 0  | 1  | 0  | 3.14 | 15   | 7   | 5  | 10 | 1  | 9  | 8  |
| 1979 | CLE  | 8  | 0  | 4  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 7.56 | 17   | 14  | 14 | 25 | 3  | 4  | 7  |
| 1981 | SEA  | 41 | 0  | 23 | 3  | 3  | 5  | 2.66 | 68   | 27  | 20 | 57 | 4  | 18 | 40 |
| Totals |     | 63 | 0  | 35 | 3  | 4  | 5  | 3.62 | 105  | 51  | 42 | 96 | 8  | 33 | 59 |

### Floyd Bannister  
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Beattie  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bruce Bochte  
bats: L throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>984</td>
<td>3424</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Rich Bordi
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thad Bosley
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bobby Brown
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>202</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bud Bulling
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Manny Castillo
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bill Caudill
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 CHN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.83</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals 131 24 37 6 18 1 3.90 289 144 125 276 35 131 261

---

### Bryan Clark

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 SEA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

---

### Al Cowens

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 KCA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 KCA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 KCA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHA</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals 1039 3560 469 990 148 51 52 451 89 60 260 383

---

### Julio Cruz

**Bats:** B  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SEA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 SEA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SEA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SEA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SEA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals 527 1937 295 470 54 10 | 7 | 101 | 211 | 40 | 253 | 245

---

### Todd Cruz

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 KCA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CAL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHA</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals 166 455 37 105 21 1 | 5 | 40  | 2   | 3  | 17 | 81

---

### Dave Edler

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

---
### 1982 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide

- **Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

### YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1980 | SEA | 28 | 89 | 11 | 20 | 1 | 0 | 3 | 9 | 2 | 3 | 8 | 16
1981 | SEA | 29 | 78 | 7 | 1 | 11 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 5 | 3 | 3 | 11 | 13
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | 57 | 167 | 18 | 31 | 4 | 0 | 3 | 14 | 5 | 6 | 19 | 29

#### Jim Essian

- **bats: R**
- **throws: R**
- **age: 31**

| YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1973 | PHI | 2 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1
1974 | PHI | 17 | 20 | 1 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 1 | 1
1975 | PHI | 2 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1
1976 | CHA | 78 | 199 | 20 | 49 | 7 | 0 | 21 | 2 | 2 | 23 | 28 |
1977 | CHA | 114 | 322 | 50 | 88 | 18 | 2 | 10 | 44 | 1 | 4 | 52 | 35 |
1978 | OAK | 126 | 278 | 21 | 62 | 9 | 1 | 3 | 26 | 2 | 1 | 44 | 22 |
1979 | OAK | 98 | 313 | 34 | 76 | 16 | 0 | 8 | 40 | 0 | 1 | 25 | 29 |
1980 | OAK | 87 | 285 | 19 | 66 | 11 | 0 | 5 | 29 | 1 | 3 | 30 | 18 |
1981 | CHA | 27 | 52 | 6 | 16 | 3 | 0 | 5 | 0 | 1 | 4 | 5 | 5 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | 551 | 1473 | 152 | 360 | 64 | 3 | 26 | 166 | 6 | 11 | 181 | 139 |

#### Dan Firova

- **bats: R**
- **throws: R**
- **age: 26**

| YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1981 | SEA | 13 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 1 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | 13 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 |

#### Jerry Gleaton

- **bats: L**
- **throws: L**
- **age: 25**

| YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
1979 | TEX | 5 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 6.52 | 10 | 7 | 7 | 15 | 0 | 2 | 2 |
1980 | TEX | 5 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2.57 | 8 | 2 | 2 | 5 | 0 | 4 | 2 |
1981 | SEA | 20 | 13 | 3 | 4 | 7 | 0 | 4.75 | 86 | 50 | 45 | 88 | 10 | 38 | 31 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
**Totals** | 30 | 15 | 6 | 4 | 8 | 0 | 4.76 | 102 | 59 | 54 | 108 | 10 | 44 | 35 |

#### Gary Gray

- **bats: R**
- **throws: R**
- **age: 30**

| YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1977 | TEX | 1 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 |
1978 | TEX | 17 | 50 | 4 | 12 | 1 | 0 | 2 | 6 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 12 |
1979 | TEX | 16 | 42 | 4 | 10 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 2 | 8 |
1980 | CLE | 28 | 54 | 4 | 8 | 1 | 0 | 2 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 13 |
1981 | SEA | 69 | 208 | 27 | 51 | 7 | 1 | 13 | 31 | 2 | 0 | 4 | 44 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | 131 | 356 | 39 | 81 | 9 | 1 | 17 | 42 | 4 | 1 | 10 | 78 |

#### Dave Henderson

- **bats: R**
- **throws: R**
- **age: 24**

| YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1981 | SEA | 59 | 126 | 17 | 21 | 3 | 0 | 6 | 13 | 2 | 1 | 16 | 24 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | 59 | 126 | 17 | 21 | 3 | 0 | 6 | 13 | 2 | 1 | 16 | 24 |
### Jim Maler
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 12 23 1 8 1 0 0 2 1 0 2 1

### Vance McHenry
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 15 18 3 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1

### Orlando Mercado
bats: R throws: R age: 21

### Mike Moore
bats: R throws: R age: 23

### John Moses
bats: B throws: L age: 25

### Ron Musselman
bats: R throws: R age: 28

### Gene Nelson
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 8 7 0 3 1 0 4.81 40 24 21 40 5 23 16

### Ed Nunez
bats: R throws: R age: 19

### Gaylord Perry
bats: R throws: R age: 44

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

Domingo Ramos  
Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 24

Len Randle  
Bats: B  Throws: R  Age: 33

Dave Revering  
Bats: L  Throws: R  Age: 29
## 1982 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

*Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 OAK</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 OAK</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 OAK</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 OAK</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>459</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paul Serna
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 SEA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe Simpson
bats: L throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SEA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SEA</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>411</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Stanton
bats: B throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CLE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CLE</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.46</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CLE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Stoddard
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Stroughter
bats: L throws: L age: 30

### Rick Sweet
bats: B throws: R age: 30
### 1982 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ed Vande Berg
- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Richie Zisk**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PIT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PIT</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PIT</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 TEX</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 TEX</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TEX</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SEA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>4356</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>1261</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

### Jim Barr

- **bats**: R, **throws**: R, **age**: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 SFN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 315, 466, 27, 73, 13, 2, 1, 28, 2, 0, 15, 119

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 SFN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 SFN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 348, 243, 42, 92, 106, 8, 3.55, 1844, 807, 728, 1939, 145, 429, 658

### Jose Barrios

- **bats**: R, **throws**: R, **age**: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 HOU</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 HOU</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 288, 451, 49, 108, 20, 2, 5, 32, 5, 0, 70, 67

### Dave Bergman

- **bats**: L, **throws**: L, **age**: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 50, 11, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 7

### Fred Breining

- **bats**: R, **throws**: R, **age**: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 50, 11, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 50, 16, 5, 2, 1, 2.77, 85, 32, 26, 74, 42, 40
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### Bob Brenly
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Chris
**bats: L throws: L age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.92</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.92</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jack Clark
**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>695</td>
<td>2473</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chili Davis
**bats: B throws: R age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mark Dempsey
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Darrell Evans
**bats: L throws: R age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>SV</td>
<td>ERA</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 KCA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 KCA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.65</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 KCA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CLE</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1979 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Scared</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>446</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bill Laskey

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

### Gary Lavelle

- Bats: B
- Throws: L
- Age: 33

### Johnnie LeMaster

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

### Jeff Leonard

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

---
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## Renie Martin
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 86  20  32  14  18  11  4.08  234  129  106  220  21  113  118

## Milt May
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 955  3004  262  801  119  11  61  376 | 2  | 9  | 245 | 284

## Andy McGaffigan
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 2  0  0  0  0  0  2.57  8  3  2  5  1  3  2

## Greg Minton
**Bats:** B  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 198 | 39 | 1  | 3  | 0  | 0  | 1  | 0  | 0   | 2  | 14

**YR TEAM**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 196 | 6  | 108 | 14 | 20 | 44 | 3.19 | 328 | 135 | 116 | 311 | 4 | 132 | 128
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### Joe Morgan

**bats**: L  **throws**: R  **age**: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 2276  8045  1460  2201  389  91  232  970  639  153  1625  862

### Tom O'Malley

**bats**: L  **throws**: R  **age**: 22

### Joe Pettini

**bats**: R  **throws**: R  **age**: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 98  219  22  46  4  1  1  11  6  2  21  38

### Ron Pruitt

**bats**: R  **throws**: R  **age**: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 335  790  87  212  27  4  12  90  8  7  93  89

### John Rabb

**bats**: R  **throws**: R  **age**: 22

### Jeff Ransom

**bats**: B  **throws**: R  **age**: 22
### Dan Schatzeder
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 28  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reggie Smith
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 37  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>6684</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>1036</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guy Sularz
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Champ Summers
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 36
### 1982 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>552</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Max Venable

**bats: L, throws: R, age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>137</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brad Wellman

**bats: R, throws: R, age: 23**

### Jim Wohlford

**bats: R, throws: R, age: 31**
### 1982 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

#### Joaquin Andujar

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 192 | 242 | 16 | 31 | 5 | 1 | 3 | 16 | 0 | 0 | 12 | 127

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.94</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 190 | 111 | 27 | 48 | 49 | 7 | 3.65 | 837 | 385 | 339 | 785 | 43 | 351 | 372

#### Doug Bair

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 280 | 185 | 29 | 27 | 59 | 3.69 | 424 | 189 | 174 | 408 | 36 | 209 | 341

#### Steve Braun

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 280 | 185 | 29 | 27 | 59 | 3.69 | 424 | 189 | 174 | 408 | 36 | 209 | 341
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 1139
- AB: 3331
- R: 439
- H: 904
- HR: 142
- RBI: 17
- SB: 48
- SO: 355
- K: 45
- BB: 26
- Strikeouts: 520
- Average: 390

---

**Glenn Brummer**

bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 21
- AB: 30
- R: 2
- H: 6
- HR: 1
- RBI: 2
- SB: 0
- SO: 2

---

**Bob Forsch**

bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 244
- AB: 516
- R: 42
- H: 105
- HR: 25
- RBI: 6
- BB: 41
- SO: 2

---

**Julio Gonzalez**

bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 316
- AB: 861
- R: 81
- H: 204
- HR: 28
- RBI: 6
- BB: 57
- SO: 12
- Average: 5
- Strikeouts: 45

---

**David Green**

bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 21
- AB: 34
- R: 6
- H: 5
- HR: 1
- RBI: 0
- BB: 6
- SO: 5

---
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### George Hendrick
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1327</strong></td>
<td><strong>4775</strong></td>
<td><strong>647</strong></td>
<td><strong>1334</strong></td>
<td><strong>222</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>195</strong></td>
<td><strong>719</strong></td>
<td><strong>51</strong></td>
<td><strong>37</strong></td>
<td><strong>378</strong></td>
<td><strong>653</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Keith Hernandez
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>950</strong></td>
<td><strong>3279</strong></td>
<td><strong>549</strong></td>
<td><strong>982</strong></td>
<td><strong>217</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
<td><strong>71</strong></td>
<td><strong>475</strong></td>
<td><strong>61</strong></td>
<td><strong>34</strong></td>
<td><strong>461</strong></td>
<td><strong>439</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Herr
bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>193</strong></td>
<td><strong>643</strong></td>
<td><strong>83</strong></td>
<td><strong>167</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>62</strong></td>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>57</strong></td>
<td><strong>53</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dane Iorg
bats: L throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>336</strong></td>
<td><strong>794</strong></td>
<td><strong>79</strong></td>
<td><strong>237</strong></td>
<td><strong>51</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>106</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>49</strong></td>
<td><strong>88</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Kaat
bats: L throws: L age: 44
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### 1982 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

#### RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide
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#### YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>824</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jeff Keener

- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 23

#### Dave LaPoint

- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 23

---

**Roni's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 ML4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 SLN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SLN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Steve Mura
**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SDN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ken Oberkfell
**bats:** L **throws:** R **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SDN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kelly Paris
**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 25

### Darrell Porter
**bats:** L **throws:** R **age:** 30

### Mike Ramsey
**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 28

---

1982 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date
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## 1982 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>_errors</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eric Rasmussen
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Andy Rincon
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gene Roof
**Bats:** B  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Orlando Sanchez
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>A/B</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lonnie Smith
### 1982 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 196 games, 508 at bats, 119 runs, 163 hits, 30 doubles, 7 triples, 5 home runs, 34 runs batted in, 24 stolen bases, 49 bases on balls, 72 strikeouts.

---

**Ozzie Smith**

**bats: B throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 583 games, 2236 at bats, 266 runs, 516 hits, 64 doubles, 19 triples, 1 home run, 129 runs batted in, 46 stolen bases, 196 bases on balls, 166 strikeouts.

---

**John Stuper**

**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

**Bruce Sutter**

**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.34</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 348 games, 71 complete games, 258 games finished, 67 wins, 35 losses, 158 saves, 2.42 ERA, 576 innings pitched, 180 runs allowed, 155 earned runs, 435 hits, 173 bases on balls, 551 strikeouts.

---

**Gene Tenace**

**bats: R throws: R age: 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**: YR = Year, TEAM = Team, G = Games, AB = At Bats, R = Runs, H = Hits, D = Doubles, T = Triples, HR = Home Runs, RBI = Runs Batted In, SB = Stolen Bases, CS = Caught Stealing, BB = Walks, SO = Strikeouts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>CB</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1436</td>
<td>4204</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

### Randy Bass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SDN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Buddy Bell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 CLE</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CLE</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CLE</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CLE</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CLE</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 TEX</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TEX</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 TEX</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1375</td>
<td>5232</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>1483</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terry Bogener

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dan Boitano

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ML4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 ML4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.93</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Butcher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nick Capra  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

Steve Comer  
bats: B throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.99</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Danny Darwin  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Bucky Dent  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Jim Farr  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Doug Flynn  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

John Grubb
### 1982 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>960</td>
<td>3057</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tom Henke**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Throws</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Henke</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rick Honeycutt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Throws</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rick Honeycutt</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dave Hostetler**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Throws</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave Hostetler</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Charlie Hough**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Throws</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Hough</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.96</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 438 G, 238 HR, 53 R, 49 BB, 61 SO, 2.48 ERA

---

### Bob Johnson

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 6 G, 18 AB, 2 R, 5 H, 0 D, 2 T, 4 HR, 0 RBI, 1 SB, 3 BB

---

### Lamar Johnson

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 687 G, 2307 AB, 257 R, 671 H, 111 D, 12 T, 57 HR, 343 RBI, 19 SB, 14 CS, 180 BB, 267 SO

---

### Mike Mason

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 204 G, 441 AB, 57 R, 32 H, 57 D, 3 T, 23 HR, 40 RBI, 30 SB, 23 CS, 57 BB

---

### Jon Matlack

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

#### Lee Mazzilli
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- 303 G 295 AB 5 R 116 H 115 D 2 HR 86 RBI 43 SB 15 CS 35

#### Doc Medich
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.69</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- 281 G 256 AB 8 R 112 H 90 D 2 HR 12 RBI 8 SB 8 BB 52 SO 22

#### Mario Mendoza
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- 674 G 1320 AB 8 R 112 H 90 D 2 HR 12 RBI 8 SB 8 BB 52 SO 22

YR TEAM  | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul Mirabella</strong></td>
<td><strong>bats: L throws: L age: 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YR TEAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td><strong>GS</strong></td>
<td><strong>GF</strong></td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
<td><strong>SV</strong></td>
<td><strong>ERA</strong></td>
<td><strong>IP</strong></td>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td><strong>ER</strong></td>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td><strong>HR</strong></td>
<td><strong>BB</strong></td>
<td><strong>SO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.79</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TOR</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pete O'Brien</strong></td>
<td><strong>bats: L throws: L age: 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Larry Parrish</strong></td>
<td><strong>bats: R throws: R age: 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YR TEAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td><strong>HR</strong></td>
<td><strong>RBI</strong></td>
<td><strong>SB</strong></td>
<td><strong>CS</strong></td>
<td><strong>BB</strong></td>
<td><strong>SO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MON</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 MON</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 MON</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MON</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MON</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>967</td>
<td>3411</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pat Putnam</strong></td>
<td><strong>bats: L throws: R age: 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YR TEAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td><strong>HR</strong></td>
<td><strong>RBI</strong></td>
<td><strong>SB</strong></td>
<td><strong>CS</strong></td>
<td><strong>BB</strong></td>
<td><strong>SO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 TEX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 TEX</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TEX</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 TEX</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>412</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mike Richardt</strong></td>
<td><strong>bats: R throws: R age: 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YR TEAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td><strong>HR</strong></td>
<td><strong>RBI</strong></td>
<td><strong>SB</strong></td>
<td><strong>CS</strong></td>
<td><strong>BB</strong></td>
<td><strong>SO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TEX</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mickey Rivers</strong></td>
<td><strong>bats: L throws: L age: 34</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YR TEAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td><strong>HR</strong></td>
<td><strong>RBI</strong></td>
<td><strong>SB</strong></td>
<td><strong>CS</strong></td>
<td><strong>BB</strong></td>
<td><strong>SO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CAL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

### Leon Roberts

**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 717 | 2301 | 301 | 625 | 111 | 27 | 68 | 290 | 20 | 12 | 92 | 224 | 368 |

### Bill Sample

**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 301 | 774 | 127 | 220 | 49  | 2   | 12 | 82  | 20 | 12 | 72 | 67 |

### Dave Schmidt

**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 14 | 1 | 8 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 3.13 | 32 | 11 | 11 | 31 | 1 | 11 | 13 |

### Mike Smithson

**bats: L throws: R age: 27**

### Bill Stein

**bats: R throws: R age: 35**

**Totals:** 1251 | 4939 | 702 | 1462 | 216 | 69 | 55 | 442 | 253 | 81 | 246 | 420 |
### 1979 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 725 2273 225 603 95 16 40 247 14 13 160 335

### Jim Sundberg

- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1128 3598 389 931 153 21 42 384 16 23 432 512

### Frank Tana

- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.43</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 249 241 4 106 88 0 3.16 1757 684 616 1603 163 465 1311

### Wayne Tolleson

- **bats:** B  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 14 24 6 4 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 5

### Mark Wagner

- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1982 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>270</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Don Werner
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### George Wright
bats: B throws: R age: 24
### 1982 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

**Glenn Adams**  
bats: L throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MIN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 MIN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 MIN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 MIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Baker**  
bats: L throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 TOR</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jesse Barfield**  
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 TOR</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mark Bomback**  
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 ML4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.20</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 TOR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barry Bonnell**  
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 ATL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 ATL</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ATL</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TOR</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 TOR</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>1729</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jim Clancy**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.05</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Dick Davis

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

### Mark Eichhorn

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 22

### Damaso Garcia

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 27

### Jerry Garvin

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 27

### Dave Geisel

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 27

---
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### Jim Gott
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
<td>1714</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alfredo Griffin
**Bats:** B  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
<td>1714</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pedro Hernandez
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Garth Iorg
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>169</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Roy Lee Jackson
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tony Johnson
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1982 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date
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### 1982 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date
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#### Total Stats

| Totals | 2 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

#### Luis Leal

**Bats:** R **Throws:** R **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Buck Martinez

**Bats:** R **Throws:** R **Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>1771</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### John Mayberry

**Bats:** L **Throws:** L **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>5199</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Joey McLaughlin
### Lloyd Moseby

**bats: L throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rance Mulliniks

**bats: L throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>210</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dale Murray

**bats: R throws: R age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>388</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1980  MON  16  0  6  1  0  6.14  30  23  20  39  3  12  16
1981  TOR  11  0  6  1  0  1.17  16  2  2  12  0  5  12

Totals  399  1 220  42  37  48  3.79  671  324  282  711  30  270  282

Wayne Nordhagen
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  408  1199  134  344  70  8  37  179  1  3  44  134

Gene Petralli
bats: B throws: R age: 23

Hosken Powell
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  442  1468  192  383  65  13  13  127  37  13  127  133

Dave Revering
bats: L throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  459  1575  180  434  72  15  54  202  2  7  114  189

Leon Roberts
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

### Ken Schrom
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Senteney
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Stieb
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie Upshaw
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Otto Velez
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ernie Whitt
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 213 | 553 | 47 | 127 | 26 | 2  | 8  | 59 | 6   | 5  | 47 | 75 |

### Al Woods
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 510 | 1757| 208| 482| 86 | 13 | 30 | 164| 22  | 21 | 143| 155|
1982 Baltimore Substitution Details

Al Bumbry
Overall: CF (11); PH (8); PH->CF (5); CF->LF (3); PR (1); PR->CF (1)
April: CF (1); PH (1)
May: PH (2); CF (2); PH->CF (1)
June: CF (4); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
July: PR (1); PR->CF (1); CF (1)
August: CF (2); PH->CF (2); PH (2)
September: CF->LF (3); PH (2); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (4); PH (2); PH->CF (2)
Late Substitutions: CF (7); PH (6); CF->LF (3); PH->CF (3); PR->CF (1); PR (1)

Tight: CF (2); CF->LF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (4); CF (2); PH->CF (2)
Big: CF (3); PH (1); CF->LF (1)

Benny Ayala
Overall: PH (28); PH->LF (2); PR (1); LF (1); 1B (1)
April: PR (1); PH (1)
May: PH (7)
June: PH (3); LF (1)
July: PH (7); 1B (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (7); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (26); PH->LF (2); PR (1)
Tight: PH (10); PH->LF (2)
Close: PH (12); PR (1)
Big: PH (4)

Bobby Bonner
Overall: SS (14); PR (4); PR->SS (2); PR->2B (1); SS->2B (1); 2B (1)
April: SS (5); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
May: SS (4); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
June: SS (4); SS->2B (1)
July: 2B (1); SS (1)
September: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2)
Late Substitutions: SS (12); PR (4); PR->SS (2); PR->2B (1); SS->2B (1); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (7); PR (3); SS->2B (1); PR->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Close: SS (4); PR (1); 2B (1)
Big: SS (1); PR->SS (1)

Cal Ripken
Overall: 3B->SS (3); SS->3B (3); PR (1)
April: 3B->SS (1); PR (1)
June: 3B->SS (2); SS->3B (1)
July: SS->3B (2)

Late Substitutions: 3B->SS (3); SS->3B (3); PR (1)
Tight: 3B->SS (1)
Close: SS->3B (3); 3B->SS (1)
Big: 3B->SS (1)

Dan Ford
Overall: PH (19); PH->RF (16); RF (5)
April: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->RF (3)
July: PH (3); RF (2); PH->RF (2)
August: PH->RF (3); PH (3); RF (2)
(1)
September: PH (6); PH->RF (5); RF (1)
October: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); PH->RF (7)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->RF (9); RF (5); PR (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->RF (3); RF (1)
Close: PH->RF (2); PH (2); RF (2)
Big: PH->RF (4); PH (3); RF (2)

Dennis Martinez
Overall: P (17)
April: P (6)
May: P (2)
June: P (1)
July: P (4)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Don Stanhouse
Overall: P (17)
April: P (6)
May: P (2)
June: P (1)
July: P (4)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Don Welchel
Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Eddie Murray
Overall: 1B (6); PR (2)
May: 1B (6); PR (2)
Late Substitutions: 1B (6); PR (2)
Tight: 1B (2)
Close: 1B (3); PR (2)
Big: 1B (1)

Floyd Rayford
Overall: 3B (8); PR (7); C (2); PH (2)
PR->3B (2); PH->3B (2)
April: 3B (3); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
May: PR (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1); PR->3B (1)
June: 3B (2); PR (1)
July: 3B (2)
August: PR (2); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
September: C (2); PR (2); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (8); PR (6); C (2); PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PR (5); 3B (5)
Close: 3B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Big: PH->3B (2); PH (2); C (2); 3B (1)

Gary Roenicke
Overall: PH (24); PH->LF (14); CF->LF (12); RF->LF (8); RF (5); CF->RF (4); PH->RF (4); LF->RF (3); LF->CF (3); PH->1B (1); LF->1B (1); PH->CF (1); LF->LF (1); RF->CF (1)
April: PH (4); PH->LF (4); CF->LF (1)
May: PH (2); CF->RF (1); 1B->RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
June: CF->LF (5); PH (2); RF->LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
July: PH (4); PH->LF (3); CF->LF (2); LF->CF (2); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PH->CF (1)
August: RF->LF (3); PH (3); CF->RF (2); CF->LF (2); RF (2); PH->LF (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (7); RF->LF (4); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); CF->LF (1); RF (1); CF->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
October: PH (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); PH->LF (4); CF->LF (4); RF (2); RF->LF (2); PH->RF (2); LF->CF (1); PH->1B (1); CF->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->LF (10); CF->LF (8); RF->LF (6); CF->RF (3); RF (3); LF->RF (3); LF->CF (2); PH->RF (2); 1B->RF (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (7); CF->LF (4); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (2); PH->CF (1); LF->CF (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH->LF (5); PH (5); CF->RF (2); RF (2); RF->LF (2); CF->LF (2); LF->RF (1); LF (1); LF->CF (1); 1B->LF (1)
Big: PH (4); RF->LF (3); CF->LF (2); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1); 1B->RF (1); CF->RF (1); RF (1)

Glenn Guiller
1982 Baltimore Substitution Details

August: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
September: 3B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Overall: PH (1)

May: PH (3); PH->C (1); C (1); PR (1)
June: PH (2); PH->C (1)
July: PH (1); PH->C (1); C (1)
August: PH (5); PH->C (3)
September: PR (1); PR->C (1)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)

Jim Dwyer

Overall: PH (26); RF->LF (5); PH->LF (5); LF (4); PR (3); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (7); PH->LF (1); PR (1); RF->LF (1)
May: PH (9); LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); 1B->LF (1)
June: PH (6); PH->LF (3); LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); RF->LF (1)
July: PH (3); LF (2); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
August: RF->LF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->LF (3); LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (26); RF->LF (5); PR (3); LF (2); RF->LF (2); PR->LF (1); 1B->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (10); PH->LF (3); LF (2); PR (1); 1B->LF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (12); PH->LF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
Big: PH (4); RF->LF (1); PR (1)

Joe Nolan

Overall: PH (13); PH->C (8); PR->C (1); C (1); PR (1)
April: PH (3); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (2); PH->C (1)
July: PH (1); PH->C (1); C (1)
August: PH (5); PH->C (3)
September: PR (1); PR->C (1)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->C (8); PR->C (1); C (1)
Tight: PH->C (5); PH (5); C (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->C (2)
Big: PH (2); PR->C (1); PH->C (1)

John Flinn

Overall: P (5)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

John Lowenstein

Overall: PH (22); PH->LF (12); LF (6); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (5); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
May: PH (2); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
June: PH (6); PH->LF (5); LF (1)
July: PH (2); LF (2)
August: PH (4); PH->LF (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
September: PH (3); PH->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF (3); PH->LF (3); RF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH->LF (9); LF (3); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (9); PH->LF (5); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->LF (2); LF (2)
Big: PH (3); PH->LF (2)

John Shelby

Overall: CF (11); PR (7); PR->CF (7); PH (3); PH->CF (1)
September: CF (9); PR (7); PR->CF (7); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
October: CF (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (10); PR (7); PR->CF (7); PH (3); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PR (4); PR->CF (3); CF (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: PR->CF (2); PR (2); CF (1)
Big: CF (7); PR->CF (2); PH (2); PR (1)

Jose Morales

Overall: PH (3)
April: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)

Ken Singleton

Overall: PH (6)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (2)

Lenn Sakata

Overall: 2B (20); PH (11); PH->2B (8); SS->2B (6); PR (6); PR->2B (5); SS (4); 2B->SS (1); PH->SS (1)
April: SS->2B (3); SS (1); SS->2B (1)
May: SS->2B (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1); SS (1)
June: SS->2B (1); 2B (1); SS (1)
July: 2B (4); PH (4); PH->2B (3); PR (3); PR->2B (2); SS (1)
August: 2B (6); PH (2); PH->2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)

Leo Hernandez

Overall: PH (2)
September: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Mike Boddicker

Overall: P (7)
August: P (5)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Mike Flanagan

Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Mike Young

Overall: PR (3); PH (2); LF (1)
September: PR (2); PH (2); LF (1)
October: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); PH (2); LF (1)
Tight: PR (2); LF (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: PH (2)

Rich Dauer

Overall: 2B->3B (25); 3B->2B (5); 3B (3); 2B (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
April: 2B->3B (2); 3B->2B (2); 2B (1)
May: 2B->3B (1)
July: 2B->3B (7); 3B->2B (2); PH (1); PH->3B (1)
August: 2B->3B (6); 3B (3)
September: 2B->3B (8); 3B->2B (1)
October: 2B->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B->3B (4)
Late Substitutions: 2B->3B (21); 3B->2B (5); 3B (3); 2B (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Tight: 2B->3B (9); 3B (2); PH (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: 2B->3B (7); 3B->2B (4); 2B (1); 3B (1)
Big: 2B->3B (5)

Rick Dempsey
Overall: C (12); PH (9); PH->C (9); PR (3); PR->C (2)
April: PH (1); PR->C (1); C (1); PH->C (1); PR (1)
May: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH->C (2); PH (2); C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)
July: PH->C (4); PH (4); PR (1); C (1)
August: C (3)
September: C (4); PH->C (1); PH (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (12); PH->C (8); PH (5); PR (3); PR->C (2)
Tight: C (5); PH->C (4); PH (1); PR (1)
Close: C (5); PH (3); PH->C (2); PR (2); PR->C (1)
Big: C (2); PH->C (2); PR->C (1); PH (1)

Ross Grimsley
Overall: P (21)
April: P (2)
May: P (5)
June: P (4)
July: P (6)
August: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Sammy Stewart
Overall: P (26)
April: P (6)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (4)
August: P (4)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (2)

Scott McGregor
Overall: did not sub

Storm Davis
Overall: P (21)
April: P (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (4)
July: P (3)
August: P (6)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Terry Crowley
Overall: PH (48); PH->1B (2)
April: PH (8)
May: PH (3)
June: PH (8); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (10); PH->1B (1)

August: PH (10)
September: PH (7)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (45); PH->1B (2)

Tight: PH (23); PH->1B (2)
Close: PH (14)
Big: PH (8)

Tim Stoddard
Overall: P (50)
May: P (13)
June: P (13)
July: P (13)
August: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (50)
Tight: P (19)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (13)

Tippy Martinez
Overall: P (76)
April: P (8)
May: P (13)
June: P (13)
July: P (16)
August: P (14)
September: P (10)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (69)
Tight: P (40)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (11)
1982 Boston Substitution Details

Bob Stanley
Overall: P (48)
April: P (4)
May: P (9)
June: P (9)
July: P (7)
August: P (11)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (35)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (6)

Bobby Ojeda
Overall: P (8)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)
July: P (3)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (5)

Brian Denman
Overall: did not sub

Bruce Hurst
Overall: P (9)
April: P (2)
May: P (2)
August: P (3)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Carl Yastrzemski
Overall: PH (15); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (4)
July: PH (7); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (8); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (6)

Carney Lansford
Overall: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Chuck Rainey
Overall: P (2)
May: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Dave Stapleton
Overall: PH (5); 1B->2B (3); PH->1B (1); SS (1); 1B (1); PR (1); 1B->LF (1); 1B->SS (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
May: 1B->2B (1)
June: 1B->2B (1)
July: SS (1); PR (1); 1B (1)
August: 1B->LF (1); 1B->2B (1); PH (1); 1B->SS (1)
September: PH (2); 3B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B->2B (2); PH (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); 3B (1); 1B->SS (1); 1B->LF (1); PR (1); SS (1); 1B->2B (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (2); 1B->2B (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (2); 1B->LF (1); 1B->SS (1)
Big: SS (1); PR (1); 3B (1)

Dennis Eckersley
Overall: did not sub

Dwight Evans
Overall: did not sub

Ed Jurak
Overall: 3B (4); PR (3); PR->3B (2); PR->CF (1)
June: 3B (1)
July: PR (2); PR->3B (1); PR->CF (1)
September: 3B (3); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (3); PR (2); PR->3B (2)
Tight: PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Big: 3B (3); PR->3B (1); PR (1)

Gary Allenson
Overall: C (4); PH (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)
April: PH (1); C (1)
May: C (1)
June: PR (1); C (1); PR->C (1)
August: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (4); PH (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)
Tight: C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (1); C (1)

Glenn Hoffman
Overall: SS (14)
August: SS (3)
September: SS (11)
Late Substitutions: SS (14)
Tight: SS (3)
Close: SS (6)
Big: SS (5)

Jerry Remy
Overall: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Jim Rice
Overall: did not sub

John Tudor
Overall: P (2)
May: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Julio Valdez
Overall: SS (17); PR (8); PH (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (2)
April: PR (2)
May: SS (2); PR (1)
June: SS (5); PR (1)
July: SS (3); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
August: SS (4); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1)
September: SS (2)
October: SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (4); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (13); PR (7); PH (1); PR->SS (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PR (5); SS (3)
Close: SS (3); PR (1)
Big: SS (7); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)

Garry Hancock
Overall: RF (6); PH (4); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
September: PH (4); RF (3); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
October: RF (3)
Early Substitutions: RF (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); RF (3); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (3)
Big: RF (3); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
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### Luis Aponte

- **Overall:** P (40)
  - April: P (7)
  - May: P (4)
  - June: P (8)
  - July: P (6)
  - August: P (8)
  - September: P (6)
  - October: P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (19)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (21)

**Tight:** P (8)
- **Close:** P (10)
- **Big:** P (3)

### Reid Nichols

- **Overall:** PR (11); CF->LF (7); PH (6); LF (5); PH->CF (4); CF (3); RF (2); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (1); LF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
- **April:** PR (4)
- **May:** PR (3); PH (2); PH->CF (2); PR->LF (1)
- **June:** PR (2); LF (2); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
- **July:** PR (1); RF (1); CF (1)
- **August:** PH->CF (2); PH (2); LF (1); PR (1); RF (1); LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
- **September:** CF->LF (3); PH (2); CF (2); LF (2); CF->RF (1)
- **October:** CF->LF (3)
- **Early Substitutions:** CF->LF (3); RF (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PR (11); PH (5); LF (5); CF->LF (4); PH->CF (3); CF (3); PR->LF (2); LF->CF (1); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1)

**Tight:** PR (6); PH (4); PH->CF (2); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
- **Close:** PR (4); PR->LF (1); LF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1); LF->CF (1); CF (1)
- **Big:** LF (4); CF->LF (4); CF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)

### Mark Clear

- **Overall:** C (1)
  - October: C (1)
  - Late Substitutions: C (1)

**Tight:** C (1)

### Marty Barrett

- **Overall:** P (55)
  - April: P (7)
  - May: P (9)
  - June: P (8)
  - July: P (9)
  - August: P (12)
  - September: P (9)
  - October: P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (3)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (52)

**Tight:** P (27)
- **Close:** P (20)
- **Big:** P (5)

### Mike Torrez

- **Overall:** did not sub

### Oil Can Boyd

- **Overall:** P (2)
  - September: P (1)
  - October: P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (1)

### Steve Crawford

- **Overall:** P (5)
  - September: P (4)
  - October: P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (4)

**Tight:** P (1)
- **Close:** P (1)
- **Big:** P (2)

### Rich Gedman

- **Overall:** PH (9); C (9); PH->C (3)
  - June: PH (3); C (1)
  - July: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)
  - August: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (1)
  - September: C (5); PH->C (1); PH (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** C (2)
  - **Late Substitutions:** PH (9); C (7); PH->C (3)

**Tight:** C (5); PH (2)
- **Close:** PH (5); PH->C (2); C (1)
- **Big:** PH (2); PH->C (1); C (1)

### Rick Miller

- **Overall:** CF (11); PH (10); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1); PR (1)
  - April: CF (1)
  - May: CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
  - June: PH (1)
  - July: CF (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
  - August: PH (2); CF (1)
  - September: PH (5); CF (3); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
  - October: CF (3)

**Early Substitutions:** CF (4); CF->RF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (10); CF (7); PH->CF (2); PR (1); PR->CF (1)

**Tight:** PH (3); CF (1); PH->CF (1); PR (1)
- **Close:** PH (5); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
- **Big:** CF (5); PH (2); PR->CF (1)

### Roger LaFrancois

- **Overall:** PH (5); PH->C (2); PH (2)
  - May: C (1)
  - June: C (2)
  - August: PH (1); PH->C (1)
  - September: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)

**Early Substitutions:** C (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** C (4); PH->C (2);
- **PH (2)**
- **Close:** C (1)
- **Big:** C (3); PH (2); PH->C (2)

### Tom Burgmeier

- **Overall:** P (40)
  - April: P (5)
  - May: P (5)
  - June: P (5)
  - July: P (6)
  - August: P (9)
  - September: P (8)
  - October: P (2)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (24)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (16)

**Tight:** P (7)
- **Close:** P (3)
- **Big:** P (6)

### Tony Perez

- **Overall:** PH (22); 1B (1)
  - April: PH (4)
  - May: PH (2)
  - June: PH (4)
  - July: PH (2)
  - August: PH (4); 1B (1)
  - September: PH (5)
  - October: PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (22); 1B (1)

**Tight:** PH (9)
- **Close:** PH (9); 1B (1)
- **Big:** PH (4)

### Wade Boggs

- **Overall:** PH (14); 1B (2); PR (2); 3B (2); PH->1B (2); PH->3B (2); 3B->1B (1); 1B->3B (1); LF (1)
  - April: PH (1)
  - May: PH (1); 3B (1); PR (1); 1B (1)
  - June: PH (5); 3B (1); PH->1B (1); 3B->1B (1); PH->3B (1)
  - July: PH (2); 1B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
  - August: PH (5); LF (1); PR (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** PH (4); 1B (2); 1B->3B (1); PH->3B (1); 3B->1B (1); LF (1); 3B (1); PR (1)

---
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Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->1B (2); PR (1); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)

Tight: PH (5); PH->1B (1); PR (1); PH->3B (1)

Close: PH (3); PH->1B (1)

Big: PH (2); 3B (1)
1982 Cleveland Substitution Details

Alan Bannister
Overall: PH (9); LF->2B (3); PH->2B
(3); 2B->LF (2); LF->RF (2); 2B->SS
(2); PH->RF (2); LF (2); RF->LF (1);
PR (1); PR->RF (1); 2B->RF (1); 2B->
>3B (1); RF (1); 2B (1); LF->CF (1);
PH->LF (1)
April: PH (2); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (1);
PR (1); PR->RF (1); 2B->LF (1); 2B->
>RF (1); RF (1)
May: PH (4); PH->2B (3); LF (2); LF->
>2B (1); 2B (1)
June: 2B->SS (2); PH (1); LF->2B (1);
2B->LF (1)
July: PH->LF (1); PH (1)
August: LF->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
September: LF->RF (2); LF->CF (1);
PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); LF->RF (1);
PH->2B (1); 2B (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); LF->2B (3);
PH->2B (2); 2B->LF (2); 2B->SS
(2); LF (2); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1);
PH->RF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1); LF->
RF (1); 2B->RF (1); LF->CF (1); RF
(1); 2B->3B (1)
Tight: PH (3); LF->2B (2); 2B->LF (2);
PH->2B (1); PH->2B (1); LF (1); LF->
RF (1)
Close: LF->2B (1); LF (1); RF (1);
PH->RF (1); 2B->SS (1); RF->LF
(1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Big: 2B->SS (1); PR (1); LF->CF (1);
2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1); PR->RF (1)

Andy Thornton
Overall: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Bake McBride
Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (5); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH (4); PH->RF (1)

Bert Blyleven
Overall: did not sub

Bill Nahorodny
Overall: PH (10); C (7); PH->C (6)
May: PH (2); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
July: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)
August: PH (4); C (2); PH->C (2)
September: C (3); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->C (3);
C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); C (6); PH->
C (3)
Tight: PH (5); PH->C (1)
Close: PH->C (2); C (2); PH (1)
Big: C (4)

Bud Anderson
Overall: P (20)
June: P (4)
July: P (6)
August: P (7)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (4)

Carmelo Castillo
Overall: PR (5); PH (4); LF (3); LF->CF
(2); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (1); RF (1);
RF->LF (1); RF->CF (1); PR->CF (1);
PR->LF (1); CF (1)
June: LF (1)
July: CF (1); LF->CF (1)
August: PH (3); LF (2); RF->CF (1);
PH->CF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PR (5); PH (1); RF (1); PR-
>CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1);
PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); PH (4); LF
(3); LF->CF (2); PH->LF (2); PH->CF
(1); RF (1); RF->LF (1); RF->CF (1);
PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PR (2); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PR (2); PH->LF (1); RF (1);
PH (1)
Big: PH (3); LF (2); LF->CF (2); PH->
>LF (1); CF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->CF
(1); PR (1); PR->LF (1); PR->CF (1)

Chris Bando
Overall: PH (12); PH->C (9); C (4); C->
>3B (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (4); PH->C (2); C (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (2); PH->C (2)
July: PH->C (1); PH (2)
August: PH (3); PH->C (3); 3B (1); C->
>3B (1)
September: C (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->C (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->C (6);
C (4); C->3B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->C (4); C (1)
Close: C (3); PH->C (2); PH (1)
Big: PH (1); C->3B (1); 3B (1)

Dan Spillner

Dennis Lewallyn
Overall: P (4)
April: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Ed Glynn
Overall: P (47)
May: P (4)
June: P (9)
July: P (11)
August: P (9)
September: P (13)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (39)
Tight: P (20)
Close: P (11)
Big: P (8)

Eddie Whitson
Overall: P (31)
April: P (5)
May: P (10)
June: P (11)
July: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (23)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (5)

Jack Perconte
Overall: 2B (14); PR (9); PH (9); PH->
>2B (5); PR->2B (2)
April: PR (2); 2B (2)
June: 2B (4); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
July: PH (4); 2B (3); PH->2B (2); PR->
>2B (2); PR (2)
August: 2B (3); PR (3); PH (2); PH->2B
(1)
September: PH (2); PR (2); 2B (1); PH->
>2B (1)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (4)
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Late Substitutions: 2B (10); PR (9); PH (9); PH->2B (5); PR->2B (2)
Tight: 2B (5); PH (4); PR (2); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: PR (7); PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); PR->2B (1)
Big: 2B (3); PH->2B (2); PH (2)

Jerry Dybzinski
Overall: SS (10); PH (2); PH->SS (2); 3B (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
May: SS (1)
June: SS (5); PH (2); PH->SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
July: SS (2)
September: SS (2); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (3)
Late Substitutions: SS (7); PH (2); PH->SS (2); 3B (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Tight: SS (3); PH->SS (2); PH (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Close: SS (1)
Big: SS (3); 3B (1)

Jerry Reed
Overall: P (5)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Joe Charboneau
Overall: PH (6); PH->LF (2); RF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1)
April: PH (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (5); RF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); RF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (1)

John Bohnet
Overall: did not sub

John Denny
Overall: did not sub

Karl Pagel
Overall: PH (13); 1B (9); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
June: PH (7); 1B (2)
July: PH (5); 1B (3)
August: 1B (4); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); 1B (5); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (6); 1B (2)
Close: PH (5)

Big: 1B (3); PH (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1)

Kevin Rhomberg
Overall: PH (7); LF (3); PH (3); PH->LF (2); 3B (1); PR->LF (1)
June: LF (1)
September: PR (6); PH (3); LF (2); PH->LF (2); 3B (1)
October: PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PR (2); PR->LF (1); 3B (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); LF (3); PH->LF (1)
Tight: LF (2); PR (2)
Close: PR (2)
Big: PH (1); LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)

Larry Milbourne
Overall: 2B->SS (7); 2B->3B (6); PH (5); PH->SS (3); 2B (2); SS->2B (1); SS->3B (1); SS (1); PH->2B (1); 3B->2B (1); 3B (1)
June: 2B (1)
July: 2B->SS (4); 2B->3B (3); PH (1); SS->2B (1)
August: PH (2); 2B->3B (2); 2B->SS (2); PH->SS (2); SS->3B (1); 2B (3); SS (1)
September: PH (2); PH->SS (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); 3B->2B (1)
October: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B->3B (3); SS->3B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); 3B->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->SS (7); PH (4); 2B->3B (3); 2B (2); PH->SS (2); SS->2B (1); SS (1); PH->2B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: 2B->SS (4); 2B (2); PH (1); SS->2B (1); PH->SS (1); SS (1)
Close: 2B->SS (3); PH (2); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1)
Big: 2B->3B (3); PH (1); 3B (1)

Lary Sorensen
Overall: P (2)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Len Barker
Overall: did not sub

Miguel Dilone
Overall: PH (13); PH->LF (6); LF (5); PR->LF (1); CF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1); LF (1)
May: PH (2); CF (1); LF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (4); PH->LF (3); LF (1)

August: PR (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1); PR->LF (1)
September: PH (4); LF (2); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (3); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->LF (6); LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->LF (3); LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); CF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->LF (2)
Big: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Mike Fischlin
Overall: SS (11); PR (7); SS->2B (5); SS->3B (5); SS->SS (3); PH (2); PH->2B (1); C (1); 2B (1); 3B->SS (1)
April: SS (5); 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1); 3B (1)
May: SS (4); PR (2); C (1); SS->3B (1); 3B (1)
June: SS->2B (3); SS->3B (2); PR (1); PR->SS (1); SS (1)
July: SS->2B (2)
August: PR (2); PR->SS (1); PH (1)
September: PR (2); SS->3B (2); SS->SS (1); SS (1); PR->SS (1); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2); SS; SS->3B (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (9); PR (6); SS->2B (5); SS->3B (3); PH (2); PR->SS (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); C (1); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
Tight: SS->2B (4); SS (2); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
Close: SS (6); PR (2); PH (1); PR->SS (1); 3B->SS (1); 2B (1); SS->2B (1)
Big: SS->3B (3); PR (2); PH (1); 3B (1); SS (1); C (1); PH->2B (1)

Mike Hargrove
Overall: PH (2)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)

Neal Heaton
Overall: P (4)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (1)

Rick Manning
Overall: did not sub

Rick Sutcliffe
Overall: P (7)
April: P (3)
May: P (3)
June: P (1)
1982 Cleveland Substitution Details
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Alan Trammell

Close: PH (2); RF (1)
Big: RF (1)

Close: RF (1)

Tight: SS (3)

August: SS (1)

July: SS (1)

Tight: SS (5)

Dave Gumpert

Overall: P (4)
July: P (4)

Late Substitutions: P (4)

Tight: P (3)

Close: P (3)
Big: P (6)

Aurelio Lopez

Overall: C (9); PH->C (2); PH (2)
April: C (1)
June: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
July: C (2); PH->C (1); PH (1)
August: C (2)
September: C (2)

Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)

Tight: C (1)

Close: C (1)
Big: C (6)

Bill Fahey

Overall: P (11)
July: P (2)
August: P (7)
September: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (6)

Late Substitutions: P (5)

Tight: P (3)

Big: P (2)

Bob James

Overall: PH (3); RF (3); RF->CF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (1); PH->RF (1)

May: PH (1)
June: RF (2)
July: PH (1); RF (1); CF (1)
August: RF->CF (1)

Luke James

Late Substitutions: PH (3); RF (3); RF->CF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1)

Tight: CF (1); PH (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)

Eddie Miller

Overall: PR (5); PH (1)
May: PR (3); PH (1)
June: PR (2)

Late Substitutions: PR (5); PH (1)

Tight: PR (3)

Close: PR (2); PH (1)

Elias Sosa

Overall: P (38)
April: P (8)
May: P (10)
June: P (7)
July: P (7)
August: P (4)
September: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (6)

Late Substitutions: P (32)

Tight: P (15)

Close: P (8)
Big: P (9)

Enos Cabell

Overall: 3B->1B (19); PH (11); PH->1B (10); PR (4); 1B->3B (3); PR->1B (2); 3B->1B (2); 3B->RF (1); LF->3B (1); 1B->RF (1)
April: 3B->1B (3)
May: 3B->1B (7); 3B (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
June: 3B->1B (5); 1B->3B (1)
July: PH (2); PR->1B (2); PR (2); 3B->1B (2); 3B->RF (1); PH->1B (1); LF->3B (1); 1B->RF (1)
August: PH (5); PH->1B (5); 3B->1B (2); 1B->3B (1)
September: PH (3); PH->1B (3); PR (2); 1B->3B (1)

Early Substitutions: 3B->1B (6); PH (3); PH->1B (2); 1B->3B (1)

Late Substitutions: 3B->1B (13); PH->1B (8); PH (6); PR (4); 1B->3B (2); PR->1B (2); 3B->1B (2); 3B->RF (1); LF->3B (1); 1B->RF (1)
Tight: 3B->1B (6); PR (3); PH (3); 1B->3B (2); PR->1B (2); 3B->RF (1); LF->3B (1); 1B->RF (1); PH->1B (1)

Close: PH (4); 3B->1B (3); PH->1B (2); PR (1)

Big: PH->1B (5); 3B->1B (4); PH (1); 3B (1)

Glenn Wilson

Overall: PH (2); RF->CF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1)
April: PH (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1)
May: RF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
July: RF->CF (1)

Early Substitutions: RF->CF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->CF (1); RF (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1)

Tight: CF (1)

Close: PH (1); RF (1)
Big: LF->CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)

Howard Bailey

Overall: P (8)
September: P (6)
1982 Detroit Substitution Details

October: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (2)

Howard Johnson

Overall: PH (8); PH->3B (4); PR (2); RF->3B (1); CF (1); 3B (1); LF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (4); PH->3B (2); RF->3B (1); 3B (1)
June: CF (1)
August: PH (3); PR (2); RF (1); LF (1); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->3B (3); PR (2); RF->3B (1); CF (1); LF (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR (2); CF (1); PH->3B (1); RF->3B (1)
Close: RF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH->3B (2); PH (2); LF (1)

Jack Morris

Overall: did not sub

Jerry Turner

Overall: PH (29); PH->RF (2); PR (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (7)
June: PH (10); LF->RF (1)
July: PH (5); PH->RF (2)
August: PH (4)
September: PH (2); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (27); PH->RF (2); PR (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (17); PH->RF (2); PR (1); LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (7)
Big: PH (3)

Jerry Ujdur

Overall: did not sub

John Wockenfuss

Overall: PH (12); C (3); PH->C (3); PH->1B (2); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); 1B->3B (1); 1B (1)
May: PH (3); C (2); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
June: C (1)
July: PH (3); PH->C (2); 1B->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (4); PH->C (1)
October: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->1B (2); C (2); PH->C (2); PH->LF (1); 1B->3B (1); PH->RF (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->1B (2); C (2); PH->C (2); 1B->3B (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
Big: 1B (1); PH->LF (1)

Juan Berenguer

Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Kevin Saucier

Overall: P (30)
April: P (9)
May: P (8)
June: P (4)
July: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (25)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (11)
Big: P (5)

Kirk Gibson

Overall: PH (1); PR (1)
May: PH (1)
July: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (1); PR (1)

Lance Parrish

Overall: C (4); PH (2); PH->LF (1); PH->C (1)
April: C (1)
June: C (1)
August: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
September: C (1)
October: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (4); PH->LF (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: C (4); PH->C (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Larry Herndon

Overall: PH (3); PH->LF (2); DH->LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1); LF (1)
April: DH->LF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
August: LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (2); DH->LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->LF (2); LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Big: DH->LF (1)

Larry Pashnick

Overall: P (15)

April: P (3)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (5)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (4)

Larry Rothschild

Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Lou Whitaker

Overall: 2B (4); PH (4); PH->2B (1)
May: 2B (1)
June: PH (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: 2B (2)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); 2B (3); PH->2B (1)
Tight: 2B (1)
Close: PH (3); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Big: 2B (1); PH (1)

Lynn Jones

Overall: RF (15); PH (7); PH->RF (4); LF (3); PR (2); PR->RF (2); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->RF (1)
April: PH (2); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
May: PH (3); RF (2); PH->RF (2); PR (2); PR->RF (2)
June: RF (3); RF->LF (1); LF (1)
July: RF (3); PH (1); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1); LF (1)
August: RF (3)
September: RF (3); LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
October: RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (4); PH->RF (2); PH (2); LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (11); PH (5); PH->RF (2); LF (2); PH->LF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); CF->RF (1)
Tight: RF (5); PH (1); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PR (1); CF->RF (1)
Close: PH (2); RF (2); LF (1)
Big: RF (4); PH (2); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF (1)

Mark DeJohn

Overall: SS (12); 3B (3); 2B (1); SS->3B (1)
May: SS (5); 3B (3)
June: SS (7); 2B (1); SS->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (11); 3B (3); 2B (1); SS→3B (1)
Tight: SS (5); 3B (2); SS→3B (1); 2B (1)
Close: SS (3); 3B (1)
Big: SS (3)

Marty Castillo
Overall: C (1)
May: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1)
Close: C (1)

Mick Kelleher
Overall: 3B (1); PH→2B (1); PH (1)
April: 3B (1); PH→2B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (1); PH→2B (1); PH (1)
Tight: 3B (1)

Mike Ivie
Overall: PH (15); PR (1)
May: PH (2); PR (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (6)
September: PH (7); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8)
Tight: PH (4)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (1)

Mike Laga
Overall: PH (4); 1B (2); PH→1B (1)
September: PH (3); 1B (1)
October: 1B (1); PH→1B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); 1B (2); PH→1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Milt Wilcox
Overall: did not sub

Pat Underwood
Overall: P (21)
April: P (2)
May: P (1)
June: P (7)
July: P (2)
August: P (5)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (3)

Richie Hebner
Overall: PH (17); PH→1B (7); 1B (1)
April: 1B (1); PH (1)
May: PH (1); PH→1B (1)
June: PH (4); PH→1B (2)
July: PH (8); PH→1B (3)
August: PH (3); PH→1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PH→1B (7); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (11); PH→1B (5)
Close: PH (3); PH→1B (2); 1B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Rick Leach
Overall: PH (18); PH→1B (4); 1B (3)
LF→1B (2); PH→RF (1)
May: PH (3); 1B (1)
June: PH (7); 1B (1); PH→1B (1); PH→RF (1)
July: PH (2); PH→1B (1)
August: PH (4); PH→1B (2); 1B (1)
September: PH (2); LF→1B (1)
October: LF→1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH→1B (1)

Tom Brookens
Overall: 3B (17); PH (9); PH→3B (7)
2B (6); 2B→3B (4); PR (3); 3B→SS (3); 3B→2B (2); SS→3B (2); PR→3B (2); PR→SS (1); 2B→3B (1); SS (1)
April: 3B (3); 2B (2); PH (1); CF (1)
PH→3B (1)
May: 3B (4); PH (4); PR (3); 2B (2); PH→3B (2); PR→3B (2); PR→SS (1); 2B→3B (1); SS (1)
June: 3B (4); PH→3B (2); PH (2); 2B (1); 2B→3B (1)
July: 2B→3B (2); 3B→SS (2); 1B (1); 3B (1); SS→3B (1)
August: 3B (1); 3B→SS (1); PH→3B (1); PH (1); 3B→2B (1); SS→3B (1)
September: 3B (3); 3B→2B (1); 2B (1); PH→3B (1); PH (1)
October: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); 3B (4); PH→3B (3); CF (1); PR (1); PR→3B (1); 2B (1); 2B→3B (1); 3B→2B (1)

Late Substitutions: 3B (13); 2B (5); PH (4); PH→3B (4); 2B→3B (3); 3B→SS (3); PR (2); SS→3B (2); PR→3B (1); PR→SS (1); SS (1); 3B→2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); 1B (3); PH→1B (3); LF→1B (2); PH→RF (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH→1B (1); PH→RF (1)
Close: PH (4); LF→1B (1); PH→1B (1)
Big: PH (6); 1B (3); LF→1B (1); PH→1B (1)
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Ben Oglivie
Overall: LF (2); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
August: LF (1)
September: LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (2); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: LF (1)
Big: LF (1)

Bob McClure
Overall: P (8)
April: P (2)
May: P (1)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (2)

Bob Skube
Overall: PH (3); CF (1)
September: PH (2); CF (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); CF (1)
Tight: CF (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Cecil Cooper
Overall: did not sub

Charlie Moore
Overall: PH (10); PH->RF (8); RF (5); RF->C (2); RF->2B (1); PH->C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1); C->RF (1)
May: RF (1); RF->2B (1); PH (1); PH->C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1); RF->C (1)
June: RF (2); PH (1); C->RF (1)
July: PH (2); PH->RF (2)
August: PH (6); PH->RF (6); RF (2); RF->C (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (2); RF->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->RF (8); RF (3); RF->C (2); PR->C (1); PR (1); PH->C (1); C->RF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->RF (5); RF (2); RF->C (2); PR (1); PR->C (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->C (1); C->RF (1)
Big: PH->RF (3); PH (2); RF (1)

Chuck Porter
Overall: P (3)
September: P (1)

October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Doc Medich
Overall: did not sub

Don Money
Overall: PH (22); 1B (4); 3B (3); PH->2B (1)
April: PH (2); 3B (1)
May: PH (3); 3B (2)
June: PH (4); 1B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (6); 1B (3)
September: PH (4)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (20); 3B (2); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (13); 1B (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (4); 3B (1)
Big: PH (3); 3B (1)

Don Sutton
Overall: did not sub

Doug Jones
Overall: P (4)
April: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (3)

Dwight Bernard
Overall: P (47)
April: P (6)
May: P (12)
June: P (8)
July: P (4)
August: P (7)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (33)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (12)
Big: P (12)

Ed Romero
Overall: PR (3); 2B (3); SS (3); PR->SS (2); PH (2); 2B->SS (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
April: PR (2); PR->SS (2); SS (1)
May: SS (2); 2B (1); PR (1); 2B->SS (1)

Jim Gantner
Overall: PH (5); PH->2B (4)
May: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
July: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->2B (3)
Tight: PH (3); PH->2B (3)
Close: PH (1)

Jim Slaton
1982 Milwaukee Substitution Details

Overall: P (32)
April: P (1)
May: P (8)
June: P (7)
July: P (5)
August: P (5)
September: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (7)

Kevin Bass
Overall: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
April: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
May: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
June: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
July: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
August: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
September: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Moose Haas
Overall: PH (2)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (2)
Tight: PH (1)

Larry Hise
g
Overall: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Mark Brouhard
Overall: PH (1); LF (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Marshall Edwards
Overall: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
April: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
May: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
June: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
July: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
August: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); RF > CF (1)
September: PR (1); RF (1); PH (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Mike Caldwell
Overall: P (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
September: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Moe Yost
Overall: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
April: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
May: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
June: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
July: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
August: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
September: C (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Ned Yost
Overall: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
April: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
May: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
June: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
July: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
August: C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
September: C (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Paul Molitor
Overall: PH (1); LF (1)
April: PH (1); LF (1)
May: PH (1); LF (1)
June: PH (1); LF (1)
July: PH (1); LF (1)
August: PH (1); LF (1)
September: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Pete Vuckovich
Overall: did not sub

Peter Ladd
Overall: P (16)
April: P (4)
May: P (4)
June: P (4)
July: P (4)
August: P (4)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (16)

Ronny Lerch
Overall: P (1)

Rob Piccolo
Overall: 2B (8); PH (5)
April: 2B (8); PH (5)
May: 2B (8); PH (5)
June: 2B (8); PH (5)
July: 2B (8); PH (5)
August: 2B (8); PH (5)
September: 2B (8)
Tight: 2B (5)

Rollie Fingers
Overall: P (50); P->P (1)
April: P (7)
May: P (13); P->P (1)
June: P (10)
July: P (11)
August: P (8)
September: P (1)
Tight: P (17)

Roy Howell
Overall: PH (12); 1B (2); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (3); 1B (1)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (2)
Tight: PH (17)
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Tight: PH (6)
  Close: PH (3)
  Big: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->RF (1)

Ted Simmons

Overall: PH (2); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PH->C (1)

August: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->C (1)
1982 New York (AL) Substitution Details

André Robertson
Overall: SS (4); PH (3); 2B (2); PH->3B (2); PR->2B (1); 3B (1); PR (1); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
June: PH->3B (2); PH (2); 2B (1); SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
August: SS (2)
September: SS (1); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2); 3B (1); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); SS (3); PH->3B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: SS (1)
Close: SS (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->3B (2); SS (1); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)

Bobby Ramos
Overall: C (1)
September: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1)
Big: C (1)

Bucky Dent
Overall: SS (6); PR (2); PR->SS (2);
PH (1)
April: SS (1)
May: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
July: SS (4); PR->SS (1); PR (1); PH (1)
August: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (5); PR (2); PR->SS (2); PH (1)
Tight: SS (3)
Close: PR->SS (1); PR (1); SS (1)
Big: PR (1); SS (1); PR->SS (1); PH (1)

Butch Hobson
Overall: PH (14); PH->1B (8); PR (1)
April: PH (3); PH->1B (2)
May: PH (4)
June: PH (2); PH->1B (2); PR (1)
July: PH (5); PH->1B (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->1B (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->1B (5); PR (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->1B (4); PR (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (2)

Butch Wynegar
Overall: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); C (1)
September: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH->C (2); PH (2); C (1)
Tight: PH->C (1)
Close: PH (1); C (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)

Curt Kaufman
Overall: P (7)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (5)

Dave Collins
Overall: PH (9); PR (7); PR->1B (5); PH->1B (4); RF (3); 1B (3); LF (2); CF (2); LF->CF (2); CF->LF (2); 1B->RF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->1B (1); LF->1B (1); CF->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
April: PH (3); PH->1B (1); LF (1)
May: PR (2); CF (2); 1B (1); CF->1B (1); LF->CF (1); PR->1B (1); PR->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
August: PH (1); 1B->LF (1); LF->CF (1); LF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); RF (1); RF->1B (1)
September: PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
October: LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF (2); 1B (2); PR (2); 1B->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1); CF->1B (1); RF (1); RF->1B (1); PR (1)

Butch Wynegar
Overall: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); C (1)
September: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH->C (2); PH (2); C (1)
Tight: PH->C (1)
Close: PH (1); C (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)

Curt Kaufman
Overall: P (7)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (5)

Dave LaRoche
Overall: P (25)
May: P (1)
June: P (5)
July: P (5)
August: P (9)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (7)

Dave Revering
Overall: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->1B (1)

Dave Righetti
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Dave Stegman

Overall: P (6)
May: P (2)
July: P (2)
August: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Jay Howell

Overall: did not sub

Jerry Mumphrey

Overall: CF (1)
August: CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (1)
Close: CF (1)

Jim Lewis

Overall: P (1)
June: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

John Mayberry

Overall: 1B (5); PH (3)
June: 1B (1); PH (1)
July: 1B (1)
August: 1B (1); PH (1)
September: 1B (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (3); PH (2)
Tight: 1B (3); PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

John Pacella

Overall: P (2)
April: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Juan Espino

Overall: C (2); PR (1); PR->C (1)
June: C (2); PR (1); PR->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (2); PR (1); PR->C (1)
Tight: C (1)
Big: PR (1); PR->C (1); C (1)

Ken Griffey

Overall: PH (10); PH->RF (5); PH->CF (3); RF->CF (2); CF->RF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (3); PH->CF (2); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (2); PH->RF (2); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)

Mike Morgan

Overall: P (4)
August: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Graig Nettles

Overall: P (63)
April: P (7)
May: P (12)
June: P (14)
July: P (11)
August: P (8)
September: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (25)
Late Substitutions: P (38)
Tight: P (21)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (8)
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May: P (2)
July: P (1)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (3)

Mike Patterson
Overall: CF (4); PR (3); LF (2); LF->RF (1); PR->CF (1)
May: LF (1); CF (1)
September: PR (3); CF (2); LF (1); PR->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
October: CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (3); LF (2); PR (2); PR->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
Close: PR (2); CF (1)
Big: LF (2); CF (2); LF->RF (1); PR->CF (1)

Oscar Gamble
Overall: PH (19); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (5)
July: PH->RF (1); PH (1); RF (1)
August: PH (4)
September: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (7); RF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Rich Gossage
Overall: P (56)
April: P (5)
May: P (16)
June: P (9)
July: P (11)
August: P (12)
September: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (56)
Tight: P (33)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (4)

Rick Cerone
Overall: C (3)
July: C (1)
August: C (2)
Early Substitutions: C (1)

Late Substitutions: C (2)
Tight: C (1)
Close: C (1)

Rod Scott
Overall: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->2B (1)

Roger Erickson
Overall: P (5)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Ron Guidry
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Roy Smalley
Overall: PH (7); 3B->SS (4); PH->SS (4); SS->3B (3); SS->2B (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: SS->3B (1)
June: PH (4); PH->SS (3); 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1)
July: 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1)
August: 3B->SS (2); 3B (1); SS->2B (1)
September: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS->3B (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 3B->SS (4); PH->SS (4); SS->3B (2); SS->2B (1)
Tight: 3B->SS (4); PH (3); PH->SS (2); SS->3B (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->SS (2)
Big: PH (1); SS->2B (1); SS->3B (1)

Rudy May
Overall: P (35)
April: P (2)
May: P (3)
June: P (2)
July: P (10)
August: P (9)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (25)
Tight: P (12)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (6)

Shane Rawley
Overall: P (30)
April: P (7)
May: P (12)
June: P (10)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (25)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (5)

Stefan Wever
Overall: did not sub

Steve Balboni
Overall: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (2)
July: PH (2)
September: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH->1B (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

Tommy John
Overall: P (4)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)

Willie Randolph
Overall: 2B (3); PR (1)
May: PR (1)
June: 2B (2)
August: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (3); PR (1)
Tight: 2B (2)
Close: PR (1)
Big: 2B (1)
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Al Woods

Overall: PH (27); PH->LF (14); PR (2);
LF (1)
April: PH (6); PH->LF (2)
May: PH (4); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (5); PH->LF (2)
July: PH (5); PH->LF (4)
August: PH (3); PR (2); PH->LF (2)
September: PH (3); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->LF (11); PR (2); LF (1)
Tight: PH (13); PH->LF (5); PR (2)
Close: PH (9); PH->LF (4); LF (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->LF (2)

Barry Bonnell

Overall: did not sub

Dale Murray

Overall: PH (13); PH->C (10); C (3);
PR->C (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (3); PH->C (3)
June: PH (4); PH->C (3); C (1)
July: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
August: PH->C (1); PR (1); PH (1); PR->C (1)
September: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (2); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->C (8); C (3)
Tight: PH (7); C (3); PH->C (3)
Close: PH->C (2); PH (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->C (3)

Dave Revering

Overall: PH (17); PR (1)
May: PH (5)
June: PH (4); PR (1)
July: PH (8)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12)
Tight: PH (9)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Dale Stieb

Overall: P->P (1)
September: P->P (1)
Late Substitutions: P->P (1)
Tight: P->P (1)

Dick Davis

Overall: PH (2)
June: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Ernie Whitt

Overall: PH (23); PH->C (16); C (7)
April: C (3); PH (2); PH->C (2)
May: PH (5); PH->C (3)
June: PH (5); PH->C (5)
July: PH (6); PH->C (5); C (2)
August: C (2); PH (1)
September: PH (4); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); PH->C (15); C (7)
Tight: PH->C (12); PH (11); C (5)
Close: PH (4); C (1); PH->C (1)
Big: PH->C (2); PH (2); C (1)

Garth Iorg

Overall: PH (24); PH->3B (19); 3B->2B (6); 3B (5); 2B (2)
April: PH (7); PH->3B (6)
May: PH (5); PH->3B (4); 3B (3); 2B (1); 3B->2B (1)
June: PH (5); PH->3B (5); 3B (1)
July: PH (4); PH->3B (1); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1)
August: PH (2); 3B->2B (2); PH->3B (2)
September: 3B->2B (2); 2B (1)
October: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); PH->3B (7); 3B->2B (3); 2B (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PH->3B (12); 3B (4); 3B->2B (3); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (8); 3B (2); 3B->2B (1)
Close: PH->3B (6); PH (2); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1)

Alfredo Griffin

Buck Martinez

Damaso Garcia

Overall: PR (7); PR->2B (1)
August: PR (1)
September: PR (6); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (6); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->2B (1)
Close: PR (1)

Dave Baker

Overall: 3B (3); PR (1)
September: 3B (3); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (2); PR (1)
Tight: 3B (2)
Close: PR (1)

Dave Geisel

Overall: P (14)
July: P (1)
August: P (8)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (3)
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**Big:** PH -> 3B (6); PH (5); 3B -> 2B (1); 2B (1); 3B (1)

**Close:** PH (1)

**Tight:** PH (2); C (1); PH -> C (1)
  - Jim Clancy
  - Overall: did not sub

**Overall:** PH (12)
  - August: PH (8)
  - September: PH (3)
  - October: PH (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (4)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (8)
  - Tight: PH (3)
    - Close: PH (3)
    - Big: PH (2)

**Glenn Adams**

**Overall:** PH (12)
  - August: PH (8)
  - September: PH (3)
  - October: PH (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (4)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (8)
  - Tight: PH (3)
    - Close: PH (3)
    - Big: PH (2)

**Hosken Powell**

**Overall:** PH (35); PH -> RF (14); PR (2); RF -> LF (1); PH -> LF (1)
  - April: PH (5); PR (1); PH -> RF (1)
  - May: PH (6); PH -> RF (2)
  - June: PH (8); PH -> RF (2); PR (1); PH -> LF (1)
  - July: PH (8); PH -> RF (5); RF -> LF (1)
  - August: PH (5); PH -> RF (4)
  - September: PH (3); PH -> RF (12); PR (2); RF -> LF (1); PH -> LF (1)
  - Tight: PH (21); PH -> RF (9); PR (2); PH -> LF (1); RF -> LF (1)
  - Close: PH (7); PH -> RF (1)
  - Big: PH (3); PH -> RF (2)

**Jerry Garvin**

**Overall:** P (28)
  - April: P (8)
  - May: P (7)
  - June: P (4)
  - July: P (3)
  - August: P (4)
  - September: P (2)
  - Early Substitutions: P (7)
  - Late Substitutions: P (21)
  - Tight: P (7)
    - Close: P (7)
    - Big: P (7)

**Gene Petralli**

**Overall:** PH (3); C (3); PH -> 3B (1); PH -> C (1)
  - September: PH (3); C (3); PH -> 3B (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH -> 3B (1)
  - Late Substitutions: C (3); PH (2); PH -> C (1)

**Tight:** PH (2); C (1); PH -> C (1)
  - Close: C (1)
  - Big: C (1)

**Jim Gott**

**Overall:** P (7)
  - April: P (3)
  - May: P (2)
  - September: P (2)
  - Early Substitutions: P (3)
  - Late Substitutions: P (4)
  - Big: P (4)

**Joey McLaughlin**

**Lloyd Moseby**

**Overall:** PH (9); CF (8); PH -> CF (7); PR -> CF (3); PR (3)
  - April: PH (1); PH -> CF (1)
  - May: PH (5); PH -> CF (4); CF (2); PR (1); PR -> CF (1)
  - June: CF (2); PR -> CF (1); PR (1)
  - August: CF (4); PH (3); PH -> CF (2)
  - September: PR (1); PR -> CF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (2); CF (2); PH -> CF (2); PR (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (7); CF (6); PH -> CF (5); PR -> CF (3); PR (2)
  - Tight: PH (5); PH -> CF (4); CF (3); PR -> CF (3); PR (2)
  - Close: CF (2); PH (2); PH -> CF (1)
  - Big: CF (1)

**Overall:** did not sub

**Jim Clancy**

**Overal:** did not sub

**Jul:** PH (5); PH -> RF (4); RF (1); RF -> CF (1)

**August:** PH (6); PH -> RF (6); RF (4)

**September:** PH (2); PH -> RF (2); RF (1)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (6); PH -> RF (5)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (17); PH -> RF (16); RF (11); RF -> CF (3); LF (1)

**Tight:** PH (9); PH -> RF (7); RF (5); RF -> CF (3); LF (1)

**Close:** RF (6); PH -> RF (3); PH (3)

**Big:** PH -> RF (6); PH (5)

**Luis Leal**

**Overal:** did not sub

**Overall:** did not sub

**Overall:** did not sub

**Overall:** did not sub

**Otto Velez**

**Overall:** PH (12)
  - April: PH (3)
  - May: PH (3)
  - June: PH (1)
  - July: PH (5)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (3)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (9)
  - Tight: PH (5)
  - Close: PH (1)
  - Big: PH (3)

**Ken Schrom**

**Overall:** P (6)
  - August: P (6)
  - Early Subscriptions: P (4)
  - Late Substitutions: P (2)
  - Tight: P (1)
    - Close: P (1)

**Pedro Hernandez**

**Overall:** PH (4); LF (1); PH -> 3B (1); 3B (1); PR (1)
  - June: PH (1)
  - July: PH (3); LF (1); PH -> 3B (1); 3B (1); PR (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH -> 3B (1); 3B (1); PR (1)
  - Tight: PH (2); 3B (1); PR (1)
  - Close: PH -> 3B (1)

**Leon Roberts**

**Overall:** PH (10); PH -> LF (2); PR (1)
  - July: PH (2); PH -> LF (2)
  - August: PH (7); PR (1)
  - September: PH (1)
  - Early Subscriptions: PH (3); PH -> LF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (7); PR (1); PH -> LF (1)
  - Tight: PH (6); PR (1); PH -> LF (1)
  - Close: PH (1)

**Rance Mulliniks**

**Overall:** PH (25); PH -> 3B (20); 3B -> SS (7); SS (5); 3B (4); PH -> SS (4); PR (1); PR -> 3B (1)
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April: PH (5); PH->3B (4); 3B (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
May: PH (6); PH->3B (6); 3B->SS (2); 3B (1)
June: PH (3); 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (2); 3B (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
July: PH (6); PH->3B (5); 3B->SS (1); PH->SS (1)
August: PH (4); PH->3B (3); PR->3B (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
September: SS (3); 3B->SS (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->3B (3); SS (2); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (21); PH->3B (17); 3B->SS (7); 3B (3); PH->SS (3); SS (3); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: PH (14); PH->3B (12); 3B->SS (4); SS (2); 3B (2); PH->SS (2)
Close: PH (6); PH->3B (3); 3B (1); PH->SS (1); 3B->SS (1)
Big: 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (2); SS (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1); PH (1)

Roy Lee Jackson

Overall: P (46)
April: P (9)
May: P (8)
June: P (9)
July: P (6)
August: P (6)
September: P (7)

October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (32)
Tight: P (16)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (6)

Steve Senteney

Overall: P (11)
June: P (6)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (4)

Tony Johnson

Overall: PR (25); PH (13); PH->LF (4); PH->RF (2); LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
April: PR (8); PH (2); PH->LF (1)
May: PR (6); PH (3); PH->LF (1)
June: PR (4); PH (3); PH->LF (2)
July: PR (3); PH->RF (2); PH (2); LF->CF (1)
September: PH (3); PR (3); PH->CF (1); LF (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1); LF->CF (1)

Wayne Nordhagen

Overall: PH (30); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (7); LF->RF (1)
May: PH (7)
June: PH (4)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (8)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (11)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (9); LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (6)
Big: PH (4)

Willie Upshaw

Overall: PH (2)
May: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)
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Andy Hassler
Overall: P (54)
April: P (6)
May: P (13)
June: P (5)
July: P (13)
August: P (11)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (16)
Late Substitutions: P (38)
Tight: P (17)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (8)

Angel Moreno
Overall: P (5)
June: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)

Bob Boone
Overall: C (3)
April: C (1)
May: C (1)
September: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (3)
Tight: C (1)
Close: C (2)

Bob Clark
Overall: RF (45); LF (25); PR (9); PR->RF (5); PR->CF (3); PH (2); CF (2); PH->RF (2); CF->RF (2); PR->LF (1); RF->CF (1)
April: LF (12)
May: LF (7); RF (4); CF (2); CF->RF (1)
June: RF (10); LF (3); PR (2); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
July: RF (10); PR->RF (3); PR (3); PH->RF (1); PH (1); RF->CF (1)
August: RF (12); PR (2); PR->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
September: RF (8); PR (2); PR->CF (2); LF (1); CF->RF (1)
October: LF (1); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (2); PR (2); PR->RF (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (43); LF (25); PR (7); PR->CF (3); PR->RF (3); CF (2); CF->RF (2); PH->RF (2); PR->LF (1); RF->CF (1); PH (1)
Tight: RF (10); LF (7); PR (2); PR->RF (2)
Close: RF (20); LF (13); PR (3); CF (1); PR->LF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->CF (1)

Bobby Grich
Overall: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (1)
September: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->2B (1)

Brian Downing
Overall: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Bruce Kison
Overall: P (17)
April: P (1)
July: P (8)
August: P (6)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (5)

Daryl Sconiers
Overall: PH (9); 1B (2)
April: PH (3); 1B (1)
September: PH (6)
October: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (5); 1B (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (2)

Dave Goltz
Overall: P (21)
June: P (5)
July: P (1)
August: P (9)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (1)

Don Aase
Overall: P (24)
April: P (8)
May: P (9)

Big: RF (13); LF (5); PR (2); PH->RF (2); PR->CF (2); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); CF (1); RF->CF (1)

June: P (3)
July: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (22)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (4)

Don Baylor
Overall: PH (2)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Doug Corbett
Overall: P (33)
May: P (7)
June: P (10)
July: P (8)
August: P (4)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (23)
Tight: P (10)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (6)

Doug DeCinces
Overall: 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1)
August: 3B->SS (1)
September: SS->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1)
Close: 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1)

Fred Lynn
Overall: PH (13); PH->CF (8); CF (2)
April: PH (3); PH->CF (3)
May: CF (2)
June: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
September: PH (7); PH->CF (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->CF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->CF (6); CF (2)
Tight: PH (4); PH->CF (3)
Close: PH (4); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->CF (2); CF (1)

Gary Pettis
Overall: CF (5); PR (5); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
September: CF (5); PR (4); PR->LF (1)
October: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
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Juan Beniquez
Overall: LF (30); RF (22); PR (6); PH (5); PR->RF (3); LF->RF (2); CF->RF (2); CF (2); RF->CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1); April: LF (8); RF (3); PH (2); RF->CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1); Close: LF (1); RF (1);
Big: LF (2); RF (1);
July: LF (12); PH->LF (1); PH (1); PR (1);
August: LF (8); RF (3); CF (2); PH (2); RF->CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1); September: CF->LF (1); PH (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1);
October: LF (2); RF (1);
Early Substitutions: LF (4); RF (2); PH (2); CF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1);
October: P (6); July: P (5); Early Substitutions: SS (10); 3B (5); PR (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1); SS->3B (1); May: 3B (2); PR (1); SS (1); June: 3B (1); July: PH (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1); 3B (1); August: SS (3); September: SS (4); 3B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); October: SS->3B (1); SS (1); Early Substitutions: SS (4); 3B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); Late Substitutions: SS (6); 3B (4); PR (1); SS->3B (1); Tight: SS (2); PR (1); SS->3B (1); Close: SS (2); Big: 3B (4); SS (2);

Mick Kelleher
Overall: SS (10); 3B (5); PR (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1); SS->3B (1); May: 3B (2); PR (1); SS (1) September: SS (4); 3B (1); October: SS->3B (1); SS (1); Early Substitutions: SS (4); 3B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); Late Substitutions: SS (6); 3B (4); PR (1); SS->3B (1); Tight: SS (2); PR (1); SS->3B (1); Close: SS (2); Big: 3B (4); SS (2);

Mickey Mahler
Overall: P (6); July: P (5);

Reggie Jackson
Overall: SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1) September: SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1) October: PH (1); PH->SS (1) Early Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1) Late Substitutions: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1) Tight: PH->SS (1) Big: PR (1); PR->SS (1) May: PR (2); PH (1) June: PR (2); PH (1) July: 2B (4); PH (2); 3B->2B (1) Overall: SS (2); PH (1); SS (1); SS->3B (1) PR->SS (1) PR (1)

Rick Burleson

Rick Steirer

Luis Sanchez

Luis Tiant

Ricky Adams
Overall: SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1) September: SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1) October: PH (1); PH->SS (1) Early Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1) Late Substitutions: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1) Tight: PH->SS (1) Big: PR (1); PR->SS (1)

Rob Wilfong
Overall: PH (16); 2B (11); PR (9); PR->2B (2); PH->CF (2); PH->SS (2); PH->3B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1) May: PR (2); PH (1) June: PR (4); PH (1); 2B (1) July: 2B (4); PH (2); 3B->2B (1)
### 1982 California Substitution Details

#### Ron Jackson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: <strong>PH (13)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (3)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;3B (2)</strong>; <strong>1B (2)</strong>; <strong>3B (2)</strong>; <strong>3B-&gt;1B (1)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May: <strong>PH (1)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;3B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: <strong>3B (1)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (1)</strong>; <strong>PH (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: <strong>PH (5)</strong>; <strong>1B (2)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (2)</strong>; <strong>3B (1)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;3B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: <strong>PH (6)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October: <strong>3B-&gt;1B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: <strong>PH (3)</strong>; <strong>1B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: <strong>PH (10)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (3)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;3B (2)</strong>; <strong>3B (2)</strong>; <strong>3B-&gt;1B (1)</strong>; <strong>1B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: <strong>PH (3)</strong>; <strong>3B (1)</strong>; <strong>3B-&gt;1B (1)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;3B (1)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: <strong>PH (4)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;3B (1)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: <strong>PH (3)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (2)</strong>; <strong>1B (1)</strong>; <strong>3B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ron Bernier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: <strong>PH (8); PH-&gt;1B (4)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: <strong>PH (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: <strong>PH (2)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: <strong>PH (1)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: <strong>PH (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: <strong>PH (3)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: <strong>PH (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: <strong>PH (7)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: <strong>PH-&gt;1B (3)</strong>; <strong>PH (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: <strong>PH (4)</strong>; <strong>PH-&gt;1B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: <strong>PH (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Steve Renko

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: <strong>P (8)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: <strong>P (4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: <strong>P (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: <strong>P (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October: <strong>P (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: <strong>P (6)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: <strong>P (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: <strong>P (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: <strong>P (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tim Foli

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: <strong>SS (10); 2B (2); PH (1); 3B (1)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: <strong>2B (2)</strong>; <strong>SS (1); 3B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: <strong>SS (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June: <strong>SS (1); PH (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July: <strong>SS (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August: <strong>SS (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September: <strong>SS (4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: <strong>SS (4); 3B (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: <strong>SS (6); 2B (2); PH (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: <strong>SS (3); 2B (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: <strong>SS (2); PH (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: <strong>SS (1)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stan Bahnsen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: <strong>P (7)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: <strong>P (5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: <strong>P (2)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Substitutions: <strong>P (4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Substitutions: <strong>P (3)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: <strong>P (3)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tommy John

| Overall: **did not sub** |

---
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1982 Chicago (AL) Substitution Details

Aurelio Rodriguez
Overall: 3B (30); PH (1)
April: 3B (6)
May: 3B (12); PH (1)
June: 3B (6)
July: 3B (2)
August: 3B (2)
October: 3B (2)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (29); PH (1)
Tight: 3B (15)
Close: PR (1); PH (1)
Big: 3B (7); PH (1)

Bill Almon
Overall: SS (16); PR (8); PR->SS (5); PH (2); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1); 3B->SS (1)
April: PR (1)
May: SS (1)
July: SS (4); PH (2); PR (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (1)
August: SS (5); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
September: SS (5); PR (3); PR->SS (2); PR->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (14); PR (5); PR->SS (4); PH (2); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: SS (4); PR (4); PR->SS (4); PR->3B (1)
Close: SS (8); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1); 3B->SS (1)
Big: SS (2); PH (1)

Britt Burns
Overall: did not sub

Carlton Fisk
Overall: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1); PR->C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PR->C (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PR (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Chico Escarrega
Overall: P (36)
May: P (11)
June: P (7)
July: P (8)

Chris Nyman
Overall: PH (4); PH->1B (3); PR->1B (2); PR (2); 1B (2); LF (1); RF (1); PR (1)
July: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
August: 1B->PH (1); RF (1); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
September: PH (3); PR (2); PR->1B (2); LF (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH->1B (3); PH (3); 1B (2); PR (2); PR->1B (2); LF (1); 1B (1); PH (1)
Tight: PR->1B (1); PR (1); 1B (1); PH (1)
Close: PH->1B (3); PH (2); 1B->PH (1); 1B (1)
Big: PR->1B (1); RF (1); PR (1); LF (1)

Dennis Lamp
Overall: P (17); P->P (1)
April: P (2)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (12); P->P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (11); P->P (1)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (5); P->P (1)
Big: P (1)

Eddie Solomon
Overall: P (6)
June: P (5)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (3)

Greg Luzinski
Overall: PH (3)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (2)

Greg Walker

Chris Nyman

Aurelio Rodriguez

Bill Almon

Overall: SS (16); PR (8); PR->SS (5); PH (2); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1); 3B->SS (1)
April: PR (1)
May: SS (1)
July: SS (4); PH (2); PR (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (1)
August: SS (5); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
September: SS (5); PR (3); PR->SS (2); PR->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (14); PR (5); PR->SS (4); PH (2); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: SS (4); PR (4); PR->SS (4); PR->3B (1)
Close: SS (8); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1); 3B->SS (1)
Big: SS (2); PH (1)

Britt Burns
Overall: did not sub

Carlton Fisk
Overall: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1); PR->C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PR->C (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PR (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Chico Escarrega
Overall: P (36)
May: P (11)
June: P (7)
July: P (8)

Chris Nyman

Aurelio Rodriguez

Bill Almon

Overall: SS (16); PR (8); PR->SS (5); PH (2); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1); 3B->SS (1)
April: PR (1)
May: SS (1)
July: SS (4); PH (2); PR (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (1)
August: SS (5); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
September: SS (5); PR (3); PR->SS (2); PR->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (14); PR (5); PR->SS (4); PH (2); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: SS (4); PR (4); PR->SS (4); PR->3B (1)
Close: SS (8); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1); 3B->SS (1)
Big: SS (2); PH (1)

Britt Burns
Overall: did not sub

Carlton Fisk
Overall: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1); PR->C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PR->C (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PR (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Chico Escarrega
Overall: P (36)
May: P (11)
June: P (7)
July: P (8)

Chris Nyman

Aurelio Rodriguez

Bill Almon

Overall: SS (16); PR (8); PR->SS (5); PH (2); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1); 3B->SS (1)
April: PR (1)
May: SS (1)
July: SS (4); PH (2); PR (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (1)
August: SS (5); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
September: SS (5); PR (3); PR->SS (2); PR->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (14); PR (5); PR->SS (4); PH (2); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: SS (4); PR (4); PR->SS (4); PR->3B (1)
Close: SS (8); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1); 3B->SS (1)
Big: SS (2); PH (1)

Britt Burns
Overall: did not sub

Carlton Fisk
Overall: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1); PR->C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PR->C (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PR (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Chico Escarrega
Overall: P (36)
May: P (11)
June: P (7)
July: P (8)
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Lorenzo Gray
Overall: 3B (7); PR (3); PR->3B (2); PH (1); PH->3B (1)
July: PR (1); 3B (1)
September: 3B (6); PR (1); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
October: PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (5); PR (2); PH->3B (1); PH (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: 3B (2); PR (1)
Close: PR->3B (1); PR (1); 3B (1)
Big: 3B (2); PH (1); PH->3B (1)

Marc Hill
Overall: C (23); PH (2); 1B (1); 3B (1)
April: C (3)
May: C (7)
June: PH (1); C (1); 3B (1)
July: C (1); PH (1); 1B (1)
August: C (6)
September: C (5)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (22); PH (2); 1B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: 3B (1)
Close: C (3); 1B (1); PH (1)
Big: C (19); PH (1)

Marv Foley
Overall: PH (13); C (6); PH->C (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
May: C (3)
June: PH (6); C (3); PH->3B (1); PH->C (1)
July: PH (3); PH->C (1)
August: PH (2); 3B (1)
September: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); C (6); PH->C (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: C (4); PH (3); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (5); C (1)
Big: PH (5); PH->C (2); C (1); 3B (1); PH->1B (1)

Mike Squires
Overall: 1B (52); PH (16); PH->1B (9); PR (7); PR->1B (7)
April: 1B (12)
May: 1B (13); PH (4); PR (1); PH->1B (1); PR->1B (1)
June: 1B (12); PH (1); PH->1B (1)
July: PR (4); PR->1B (4); 1B (3); PH (2)
August: 1B (8); PH (6); PH->1B (5); PR->1B (2); PH (2)
September: 1B (4); PH (2); PH->1B (1)
October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->1B (3); PR (1); 1B (1); PR->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (51); PH (13); PR->1B (6); PH->1B (6); PR (6)

Richard Barnes
Overall: P (4)
April: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Juan Agosto

Jim Kern

Jim Morrison
Overall: PR (1)
June: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Close: PR (1)

Jim Siwy
Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Kevin Hickey
Overall: P (60)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (8)
July: P (10)
August: P (14)
September: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (21)
Late Substitutions: P (39)
Tight: P (18)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (8)

Lamarr Hoyt
Overall: P (7)
April: P (6)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall Substitutions</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Kuntz</td>
<td>CF (14); PR (1); CF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CF (13); PR-&gt;CF (1); PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP (5); PR (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salome Barojas</td>
<td>P (61)</td>
<td>April: P (9)</td>
<td>June: P (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late: P (55)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T: P (29)</td>
<td>Close: P (22)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: P (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparky Lye</td>
<td>P (11)</td>
<td>September: P (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Dillard</td>
<td>Overall: 2B (4)</td>
<td>September: 2B (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Early: 2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Late: 2B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T: 2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C: PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kemp</td>
<td>Overall: PH (4)</td>
<td>April: PH (1)</td>
<td>July: PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>August: PH (1)</td>
<td>Late: PH (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T: PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C: PH (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>Overall: P (6)</td>
<td>July: P (4)</td>
<td>August: P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Early: P (4)</td>
<td>Late: P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T: P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Paciorek</td>
<td>Overall: 1B-&gt;LF (4)</td>
<td>May: 1B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>June: 1B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July: 1B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>August: 1B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Late: 1B-&gt;LF (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Law</td>
<td>Overall: did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Bernazard</td>
<td>Overall: SS-&gt;3B (13); 3B (8); SS (5); SS-&gt;2B (5); 3B-&gt;SS (5); 3B-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April: SS (1)</td>
<td>May: SS (3); PH (1); 3B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June: 3B (5); 3B-&gt;SS (4); SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July: SS-&gt;3B (6); 3B (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>August: SS-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;2B (2); 3B-&gt;2B (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>September: SS-&gt;3B (5); SS-&gt;2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>October: SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Early: SS-&gt;3B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Late: SS-&gt;3B (10); 3B (8); SS (5); SS-&gt;2B (5); 3B-&gt;SS (5); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T: 3B (5); SS-&gt;3B (4); 3B-&gt;SS (3); SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C: SS-&gt;3B (6); SS-&gt;2B (2); 3B (2); SS (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B: SS (3); 3B-&gt;SS (2); SS-&gt;2B (2); PH (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Late: P (6)</td>
<td>T: P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C: P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B: P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amos Otis
Overall: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->CF (1)

Bill Castro
Overall: P (17)
July: P (6)
August: P (9)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (3)

Bob Tufts
Overall: P (10)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (3)

Bombo Rivera
Overall: PR (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
September: PR (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: PR (1)

Buddy Biancalana
Overall: SS (2)
September: SS (2)
Late Substitutions: SS (2)
Big: SS (2)

Buddy Black
Overall: P (8); PR (1)
April: P (2)
May: P (3)
July: P (1); PR (1)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (4); PR (1)
Tight: P (1); PR (1)
Big: P (3)

Cesar Geronimo
Overall: CF (12); PH (10); PR (3); LF (2); PR->CF (2); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1)
April: LF (1)
May: CF (4); PH (2); LF->CF (1)
June: PH (4); CF (2); PH->LF (1); RF (1); LF (1)
July: CF (1)
August: CF (3); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
September: PH (3); CF (2); PR->CF (2); PR (2)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (4); PR (3); PH (2); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (8); PH (8); LF (2); PH->LF (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (4); LF (1)
Close: CF (3); PH (2); LF (1); PR->CF (1); RF (1)
Big: CF (5); PH (2); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)

Dan Quisenberry
Overall: P (72)
April: P (7)
May: P (12)
June: P (14)
July: P (11)
August: P (14)
September: P (13)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (69)
Tight: P (23)
Close: P (29)
Big: P (17)

Dave Frost
Overall: P (7)
April: P (5)
August: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Dennis Leonard
Overall: did not sub

Dennis Werth
Overall: PR (20); PR->1B (17); 1B (14); C (2); PH (1)
April: 1B (6); PR (5); PR->1B (4); C (1)
May: PR (6); PR->1B (5); 1B (3); C (1)
June: 1B (4); PR (3); PR->1B (3); PH (1)
July: PR (5); PR->1B (4); 1B (1)
September: PR (1); PR->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); PR->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (18); PR->1B (16); 1B (14); C (2); PH (1)

Grant Jackson
Overall: P (20)
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Ron Maheau
Overall: did not sub

Larry Gura
Overall: PH (13); PH->1B (4); 1B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (2); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->1B (4)
Tight: PH (7); PH->1B (4)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (3)

Lee May
Overall: LF (1); PH (1)
September: LF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: LF (1)

Mark Ryal
Overall: P (52)
May: P (6)
June: P (12)
July: P (12)
August: P (11)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (24)
Late Substitutions: P (28)
Tight: P (10)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (10)

Mike Armstrong
Overall: did not sub

Onix Concepcion
Overall: 2B (10); PR (6); PH (4); PH->2B (2); PR->1B (2); SS (1); SS->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); PH->SS (1)
April: SS (1)
May: PR (1); SS->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
June: PH (1); 2B (1)
July: 2B (2)
August: PR (3); 2B (2); PR->2B (2)
September: 2B (5); PH (2); PR (2); PH->2B (2); PH->SS (1)
October: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (3); SS (1); SS->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (7); SS (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Paul Splittorff
Overall: did not sub

Jamie Quirk
Overall: C (11); PH (7); PH->C (4); PH->1B (2); C->LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); PH->3B (1)
April: PH (2); PH->1B (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (3); PH->1B (1); PH->3B (1); C->LF (1); PH->C (1)
June: C (4); PH (1); PH->C (1)
July: C (2)
August: C (1)
September: C (2)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (4); PR (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (7); PH (6); PH->C (4); PH->1B (2); C->LF (1); PR->1B (1); PH->3B (1)

Jerry Martin
Over all: PH (7); PH->RF (4); RF->LF (3); CF->RF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: CF->RF (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
July: RF->LF (2); PR (1); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
August: PH (3); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (1)
September: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (3)
RF->LF (2); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH->RF (2); PH (2); CF->RF (1)
Big: PH (3); RF->LF (2); PH->LF (1)
PH->RF (1)

John Wathan
Overall: PH (2); 1B->C (2); PH->C (2)
1B (1)
May: 1B (1)
June: PH (1); PH->C (1)
August: 1B->C (1)
September: 1B->C (1)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1); PH->C (1)
PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B->C (2); PH (1)
PH->C (1)
Tight: 1B->C (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->C (1); 1B->C (1)

Keith Creel
Overall: P (3)
June: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Kelly Heath
Overall: 2B (1)
April: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)

Greg Pryor
Overall: PR (11); 1B (7); PR->1B (5)
3B (5); 2B (4); PR->3B (3); PH (3)
PH->3B (2); PR->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
3B->SS (1); 3B->1B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->1B (1)
April: PR (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
May: 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
2B (1); 3B (1)
June: 2B (2); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
July: 1B (2); PH (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
August: 1B (3); PR (3); PR->1B (2); 3B (2); 2B->1B (1); PR->1B (1)
PR->3B (1)
September: PR (5); PR->1B (2); PH (1)
PH->3B (1); 1B (1); PR->3B (1)
PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
October: 3B (1); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); 2B (1); PH (1); PR (1)
3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (10); 1B (6); PR->1B (5)
3B (4); PR->3B (3); 2B (3)
PH (3); PH->3B (2); PR->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
3B->SS (1); 3B->1B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->1B (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->1B (3); 2B (2); 1B (1)
3B->1B (1)
Close: 1B (3); PR (3); PR->1B (2)
PR->SS (1); 2B->1B (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: 3B (4); PH (3); PR->3B (3); PR (2)
PH->3B (2); 1B (2); PH->2B (1)
3B->SS (1); 2B (1)

Hal McRae
Overall: did not sub

Jim Wright
Overall: P (7)
April: P (3)
May: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Paul Splittorff
Overall: did not sub
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Ron Johnson
Overall: 1B (3); PH (1)
September: 1B (3); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (2); PH (1)
Tight: 1B (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: 1B (1)

Steve Hammond
Overall: PH (11); RF (3); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
June: PH (1)
July: RF (2); PH (1)
August: PH (3); RF (1)
September: PH (5); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); RF (2); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (4)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (2); RF (2); PH->LF (1); LF (1)

Tim Ireland
Overall: 2B (4); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
May: 2B (4); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Close: 2B (2)
Big: PR (1); PR->3B (1)

Tom Poquette
Overall: LF (5); PH (3); RF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: LF (2)
May: PH (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: LF (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1); RF (1)
July: LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (3); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); LF (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: LF (1)
Close: RF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1)

U L Washington
Overall: PH (2); SS (2); PR (1); PH->SS (1)
May: PH (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1)
June: SS (2); PH (1)

Vida Blue
Overall: did not sub

Willie Aikens
Overall: PH (12); PH->1B (6)
April: PH (1)
June: PH (4); PH->1B (2)
July: PH (4); PH->1B (3)
August: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->1B (5)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

Willie Wilson
Overall: LF->CF (2); PH (1); CF->LF (1)
June: PH (1); LF->CF (1)
July: CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: LF->CF (1)
Big: PH (1)
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Albert Williams
Overall: did not sub

Bobby Mitchell
Overall: CF (6); PH (3); RF->CF (3); LF->CF (2); RF (1)
April: RF->CF (3); CF (2); LF->CF (2); RF (1)
May: CF (4); PH (1)
June: PH (1)
September: PH (2); PH (2)

Brad Havens
Overall: P (1)
May: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Butch Wynegar
Overall: PH (1); PH->C (1)
April: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->C (1)

Darrell Jackson
Overall: P (6)
May: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)

Dave Engle
Overall: PH (14); PH->RF (8); RF (2); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (3); PH->RF (2)
May: PH (1); RF (1)
June: PH (1); RF (1)
July: PH (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (3); PH->RF (3)
September: PH (2); PH->RF (2)
Early Substitutions: RF (2); PH->RF (2); PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->RF (6); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->RF (4)
Close: PH (5); PH->RF (2)
Big: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Don Cooper
Overall: P (5)

Doug Corbett
Overall: P (10)
April: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Fernando Arroyo
Overall: did not sub

Frank Viola
Overall: PH (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (2)
April: PH (2); PH->3B (2); 3B (1)
June: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (2)
Tight: PH (2); PH->3B (2)
Close: 3B (1)
Big: 3B (1)

Gary Gaetti
Overall: PH (23); 1B (3); PR (2)
April: PH (6)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (9)
July: PH (3); 1B (1)
August: PR (2); 1B (2); PH (2)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (23); PR (2)
Tight: PH (12); PR (1)
Close: PH (5); PR (1)
Big: PH (6)

Gary Ward
Overall: PH (5); PH->LF (3); LF->CF (3); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (1); RF (1); CF (1); CF->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (3); PH->LF (3)
May: LF->CF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
June: CF (1); PH (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1); LF->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
July: LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (3); LF->CF (3); CF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1); RF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1)
Close: LF->CF (2); RF (1); CF (1); LF->LF (1)
Big: PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)

Jeff Little
Overall: P (33)
July: P (11)
August: P (14)
September: P (6)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (23)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (6)

Jesus Vega
Overall: PH (23); 1B (3); PR (2)
April: PH (6)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (9)
July: PH (3); 1B (1)
August: PR (2); 1B (2); PH (2)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (23); PR (2)
Tight: PH (12); PR (1)
Close: PH (5); PR (1)
Big: PH (6)

Jim Eisenreich
Overall: PH (3); PR (2); PH->CF (1)
May: PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
June: PH (2); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PR (2); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PR (2); PH (1)
Close: PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

John Castino
Overall: 2B (5); 3B->2B (3); 2B->3B (2); LF->2B (2); CF (1); 3B->LF (1)
April: 3B->2B (2)
May: LF->2B (2); CF (1); 3B->LF (1)
June: 2B->3B (2)
July: 2B (1)
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August: 2B (2)
September: 3B->2B (1); 2B (1)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (5); 3B->2B (3); LF->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); 3B->LF (1); 
CF (1)
Tight: 3B->2B (2); 2B (2); LF->2B (1) 
Close: 2B (2); CF (1); 3B->LF (1); 
2B->3B (1); 3B->2B (1) 
Big: LF->2B (1); 2B (1)

John Pacella

Overall: P (20)
May: P (2)
June: P (7)
July: P (6)
August: P (2)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (5)

Kent Hrbek

Overall: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Larry Milbourne

Overall: PH (5); PH->2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
May: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (4); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->2B (2)
Tight: PH (3); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (2)

Lenny Faedo

Overall: SS (5); PR (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
May: PH (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
June: SS (2); PR (2)
July: SS (1)
September: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (4); PR (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: SS (2); PR (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->SS (1); PR (1); SS (1)
Big: SS (1)

Mickey Hatcher

Overall: PH (9); RF (3); PR (3); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (3); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
June: RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
July: PH (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
August: PR (2); PH (2)
September: PH (2); RF (1); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PR (3); RF (2); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); 3B (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR (2)
Close: PH (3); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1); 3B (1)
Big: RF (1); PH (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)

Paul Boris

Overall: P (23)
May: P (4)
June: P (6)
July: P (4)
August: P (3)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (3)

Pete Filson

Overall: P (2)
May: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Pete Redfern

Overall: P (14)
June: P (3)
August: P (9)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (3)

Randy Bush

Overall: PH (28); PH->LF (2); LF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (11); PH->LF (2)
July: PH (5)
August: PH (7)
September: PH (5); PR (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (27); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (15); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (7)
Big: PH (5); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

Randy Johnson

Overall: PH (27); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (6)
June: PH (6)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (9)

Ray Smith

Overall: C (1)
September: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1)
Close: C (1)

Rob Wilfong

Overall: PH (4); PH->2B (1)
April: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH->2B (1); PH (1)

Robert Castillo

Overall: P (15)
April: P (7)
May: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Roger Erickson

Overall: did not sub

Ron Davis

Overall: P (63)
April: P (7)
May: P (13)
June: P (11)
July: P (11)
August: P (11)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (59)
Tight: P (28)
Close: P (24)
Big: P (7)

Ron Washington

Overall: 2B->SS (9); SS (8); SS->2B (4); PH (2); PR (2); PR->SS (1); SS->3B (1); 2B (1)
April: SS (3); PH (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
May: 2B->SS (3); SS->3B (1)
June: SS->2B (2); 2B->SS (1)
July: SS->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); SS (1)
August: 2B->SS (2); SS (1); PR (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
September: 2B->SS (2); SS (2); SS->2B (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->SS (9); SS (8);
SS->2B (3); PH (2); PR (2); PR->SS (1); SS->3B (1); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (4); 2B->SS (4); PR (2); SS->2B (1); PH (1); 2B (1)
Close: 2B->SS (3); SS (2); PR->SS (1); PH (1); SS->3B (1); SS->2B (1)
Big: SS (2); 2B->SS (2); SS->2B (1)

Roy Smalley
Overall: did not sub

Sal Butera
Overall: C (12); PH (1)
April: C (1)
May: C (3)
June: C (4)
July: PH (1)

August: C (2)
September: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (12); PH (1)
Tight: C (7)
Close: C (3)
Big: C (2); PH (1)

Terry Felton
Early Substitutions: P (25)
Late Substitutions: P (17)
Tight: P (10)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (1)

Terry Felton

Tim Laudner
Overall: P (42)
April: P (5)
May: P (9)
June: P (10)
August: P (9)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (25)
Late Substitutions: P (17)
Tight: P (10)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (1)

Tom Brunansky
Overall: RF->CF (10); CF->RF (1)
May: RF->CF (2); CF->RF (1)
June: RF->CF (3)
August: RF->CF (3)
September: RF->CF (2)
Early Substitutions: RF->CF (3)
Late Substitutions: RF->CF (7); CF->RF (1)
Tight: RF->CF (3)
Close: RF->CF (3); CF->RF (1)
Big: RF->CF (1)
1982 Oakland Substitution Details

Bo McLaughlin
Overall: P (19)
April: P (4)
May: P (5)
June: P (7)
July: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (1)
  Close: P (3)
  Big: P (4)

Bob Kearney
Overall: C (2)
April: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (2)
Tight: C (1)
  Close: C (1)

Bob Owchinko
Overall: P (54)
April: P (7)
May: P (12)
June: P (7)
July: P (9)
August: P (9)
September: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (23)
Late Substitutions: P (31)
Tight: P (11)
  Close: P (14)
  Big: P (6)

Brian Kingman
Overall: P (3)
July: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
  Big: P (1)

Chris Codiroli
Overall: did not sub

Cliff Johnson
Overall: PH (24); PH->1B (3); 1B (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (5); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (7)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (22); PH->1B (3)

Tight: PH (8)
  Close: PH (6); PH->1B (2)
  Big: PH (8); PH->1B (1)

Dan Meyer
Overall: PH (29); PH->1B (6); PH->RF (3); 1B (2); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1); PH->3B (1); 1B->RF (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (9); PH->RF (3); PH->1B (2); RF->LF (1); 1B->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (6); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (3); PH->1B (2)
August: PH (4); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
September: PH (3); PH->LF (1); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (26); PH->1B (5); 1B (2); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); 1B->RF (1); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (7); 1B (2); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
  Close: PH (10); PH->1B (4); 1B->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
  Big: PH (9); RF->LF (1); PH->3B (1); PH->RF (1)

Danny Goodwin
Overall: PH (2)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (1)
  Big: PH (1)

Darrell Brown
Overall: PR (2); RF (1); LF (1); PR->RF (1)
September: PR (2); LF (1); PR->RF (1)
October: RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); LF (1); PR->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); LF (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: RF (1)
  Close: PR (1)

Dave Beard
Overall: P (52)
April: P (2)
May: P (12)
June: P (10)
July: P (11)
August: P (6)
September: P (9)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (46)
Tight: P (19)
  Close: P (19)
  Big: P (8)

Dave McKay
Overall: 2B (20); PH (3); SS (2); PR (1); 3B (1); PR->2B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
April: 2B (4); PH (1)
May: 2B (3); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
June: 2B (2); 3B->2B (1)
July: SS (1); 2B (1); 3B (1)
August: 2B (6); SS (1)
September: 2B (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
October: 2B (1)

Davey Lopes
Overall: 2B->CF (4); PR (1)
May: 2B->CF (1)
June: PR (1)
August: 2B->CF (2)
September: 2B->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->CF (4); PR (1)
Tight: 2B->CF (2); PR (1)
  Close: 2B->CF (2)

Dennis Kinney
Overall: P (3)
May: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
  Close: P (1)

Dwayne Murphy
Overall: CF (3); PH (3)
April: CF (2); PH (1)
August: CF (1); PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); CF (1)
Tight: CF (1)
  Close: PH (2)
  Big: PH (1)

Fernando Arroyo
Overall: P (10)
June: P (8)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
## 1982 Oakland Substitution Details

### Fred Stanley

| Overall: | SS (14); PR (3); PR→SS (2); 2B (1) |
| May: | SS (1) |
| June: | SS (1) |
| July: | SS (3); 2B (1) |
| August: | SS (3) |
| September: | PR (3); SS (3); PR→SS (2) |
| Late Substitutions: | SS (14); PR (3); PR→SS (2); 2B (1) |
| Tight: | SS (8); PR (2); SS (2); 3B (1) |
| Close: | SS (3); 2B (1) |
| Big: | SS (2) |

### Jeff Burroughs

| Overall: | PH (39); RF (3); LF (2); PH→RF (1); RF→LF (1); PH→LF (1) |
| April: | PH (7) |
| May: | PH (10); RF (3); PH→RF (1); RF→LF (1) |
| June: | PH (8); PH→LF (1) |
| July: | PH (5); LF (1) |
| August: | PH (5) |
| September: | PH (4); LF (1) |
| Early Substitutions: | PH (2); RF (1); LF (1) |
| Late Substitutions: | PH (37); RF (2); LF (1); PH→RF (1); RF→LF (1); PH→LF (1) |
| Tight: | PH (13); PH→RF (1); RF→LF (1); PH→LF (1) |
| Close: | PH (12) |
| Big: | PH (12); RF (2); LF (1); PH→LF (1) |

### Jeff Jones

| Overall: | P (16) |
| April: | P (7) |
| May: | P (4) |
| August: | P (4) |
| September: | P (1) |
| Early Substitutions: | P (6) |
| Late Substitutions: | P (10) |
| Tight: | P (6) |
| Close: | P (3) |
| Big: | P (1) |

### John D’Acquisto

| Overall: | P (11) |
| September: | P (10) |
| October: | P (1) |
| Early Substitutions: | P (4) |
| Late Substitutions: | P (7) |
| Tight: | P (1) |
| Close: | P (3) |
| Big: | P (3) |

### Kelvin Moore

| Overall: | PH (2); 1B (2); PH→1B (1) |
| May: | PH (1) |
| September: | 1B (1); PH→1B (1); PH (1) |
| October: | 1B (1) |
| Early Substitutions: | PH (2); PH→1B (1) |
| Tight: | PH→1B (1) |
| Close: | PH (1) |
| Big: | PH (1) |

### Kevin Bell

| Overall: | 3B (1); PR (1) |
| September: | 3B (1); PR (1) |
| Early Substitutions: | PR (1) |

### Late Substitutions

#### Matt Keough

| Overall: | PH (9); PH→3B (3); 3B (1) |
| April: | PH (1) |
| June: | PH (1); PH→3B (1) |
| July: | PH (4); PH→3B (2) |
| August: | PH (2); 3B (1) |

#### Mickey Klutts

| Overall: | PH (11) |
| October: | PH→1B (1) |
| Early Substitutions: | 1B→LF (1); LF→CF (1); LF→RF (1); 1B→LF (1) |
| Close: | 1B→LF (1); LF→CF (1); LF→RF (1); 1B→LF (1) |
| Big: | PH (2); RF (1) |

#### Mike Davis

| Overall: | C (8); LF→C (3); PH (2); LF (2); 3B→C (2); RF→LF (1); C→LF (1); 3B→RF (1) |
| May: | C (2); PH (1) |
| July: | C (4); LF→C (1) |
| August: | C→LF (1); LF→C (1); 3B→RF (1); PH (1) |
| September: | LF (2); 3B→C (2); C (1); LF→C (1) |
| October: | C (1); RF→LF (1) |
| Early Substitutions: | C (2); LF (1); 3B→RF (1) |
| Late Substitutions: | C (6); LF→C (3); PH (2); 3B→C (2); LF→LF (1); C→LF (1); 3B→RF (1) |

#### Mike Heath

| Overall: | C (1); LF→C (1); 3B→RF (1) |
| October: | C (1) |
| Early Substitutions: | C (2); LF (1); 3B→RF (1) |
| Late Substitutions: | C (6); LF→C (3); PH (2); 3B→C (2); LF (1); C→LF (1); 3B→RF (1) |

#### Mike Norris

| Overall: | PR (1) |
| October: | PR (1) |
| Late Substitutions: | PR (1) |
| Tight: | PR (1) |

### Mitchell Page

| Overall: | 1B (4); PH (3) |
| April: | 1B (1); PH (1) |
| May: | 1B (2); PH→1B (1); PH (1) |

---
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### 1982 Oakland Substitution Details

**Overall:** PR (5); PH (3)
July: PR (3)
August: PH (2); PR (1)
September: PR (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); PH (3)
Tight: PR (3); PH (1)
  Close: PR (2); PH (2)

**Preston Hanna**
Overall: P (21)
July: P (4)
August: P (8)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (4)
  Close: P (3)
  Big: P (3)

**Rick Bosetti**
Overall: CF (1)
May: CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (1)
Big: CF (1)

**Rick Langford**
Overall: P (1); CF (1); CF->LF (1)
July: P (1)
October: CF->LF (1); CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

**Rickey Henderson**
Overall: PR (4); LF->CF (3); PR->LF (2); CF->LF (2)
May: LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
June: LF->CF (1)
July: LF->CF (1)
August: CF->LF (1)
September: PR (4); PR->LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (4); LF->CF (3); PR->LF (2); CF->LF (2)

**Steve McCatty**
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

**Tim Conroy**
Overall: did not sub

**Rob Picciolo**
Overall: SS (4)
April: SS (2)
May: SS (2)
Late Substitutions: SS (4)
Tight: SS (2)
  Close: SS (2)

**Steve Baker**
Overall: P (2)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

**Tony Armas**
Overall: PH (2); CF->RF (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1)
April: CF->RF (1)
July: RF (1)
August: RF->CF (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: CF->RF (1); PH (1); RF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (1); PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)
  Close: RF (1)

**Tony Phillips**
Overall: SS (9); PR (4); PR->SS (3)
May: SS (3)
June: SS (6); PR (4); PR->SS (3)
Late Substitutions: SS (9); PR (4); PR->SS (3)
Tight: PR (4); PR->SS (3); SS (1)
  Close: SS (4)
  Big: SS (4)

**Wayne Gross**
Overall: PH (30); PH->3B (18); PH->1B (7); 3B (2); LF (1)
April: PH (4); PH->3B (3)
May: PH (5); PH->3B (3); PH->1B (2); 3B (1)
June: PH (6); PH->1B (5); 3B (1); LF (1)
July: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
August: PH (5); PH->3B (3)
September: PH (7); PH->3B (7)
October: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->3B (3); 3B (2); PH->1B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->3B (15); PH->1B (5); LF (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH->3B (5); PH->1B (2)
  Close: PH (8); PH->3B (7); PH->1B (2)
  Big: PH (9); PH->3B (3); PH->1B (1); LF (1)
# 1982 Seattle Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Overall:</th>
<th>April:</th>
<th>May:</th>
<th>June:</th>
<th>July:</th>
<th>August:</th>
<th>September:</th>
<th>October:</th>
<th>Late Substitutions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Cowens</td>
<td>RF (2); PR (1)</td>
<td>P (12)</td>
<td>LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>LF (1)</td>
<td>PR (3)</td>
<td>LF (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); CF (1)</td>
<td>RF (1); PR (1); LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Stoddard</td>
<td>did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Brown</td>
<td>PR (8); PH (7); LF (3); PH-&gt;LF (2); PR-&gt;LF (2); CF&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PR (2); PH (2); LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PR-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PR (3); PH (1)</td>
<td>PR (4); LF (2); PR-&gt;LF (2); CF&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PR (6); PH (3); CF-&gt;LF (1); PR-&gt;LF (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>P (2); PH (2)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C (1); PH-&gt;C (1); PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Bochte</td>
<td>PH (5); LF-&gt;1B (4); 1B (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;1B (2)</td>
<td>PH (2); PR (1)</td>
<td>PH (2); LF (1); PR-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); LF-&gt;1B (3); 1B (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); LF (1); PR-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); LF (2); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); LF (1); PR-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); LF (1); PR-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud Bulling</td>
<td>C (5); PH-&gt;C (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>C (2)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); C (1); PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C (1); PH-&gt;C (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C (1); PH-&gt;C (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>C (1); PH-&gt;C (1); PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Firova</td>
<td>C (3)</td>
<td>C (3)</td>
<td>C (3)</td>
<td>PH (1); C (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); C (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Edler</td>
<td>PH (5); PR (3); 3B-&gt;LF (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td>PH (3); PR (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td>PR (2); 3B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (5); PR (3); 3B-&gt;LF (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (3); PH (2); 3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (2); 3B-&gt;LF (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); 3B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); 3B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Henderson</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (4); PR-&gt;CF (2); CF-&gt;LF (2); PH-&gt;CF (2); CF (2); RF (1); PR-&gt;RF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (2); PR (2); PR-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>PR (1); CF-&gt;LF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>May (PR (1); CF-&gt;LF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>June: CF-&gt;LF (1); RF (1)</td>
<td>August: CF (2); LF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1); PR (1); PH-&gt;CF (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>September: PH (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Revering</td>
<td>PH (5); PH-&gt;1B (3); 1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (3); PH-&gt;1B (2); 1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (2); PH (2)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (2); PH (2)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Nunez</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Bannister</td>
<td>did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Gray</td>
<td>PH (8); PH-&gt;1B (2); 1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); 1B (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (3); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (8); PH-&gt;1B (2); 1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (5); PH-&gt;1B (2); 1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;1B (2); 1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;1B (2); 1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;1B (2); 1B (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Seattle Substitution Details

Gaylord Perry
Overall: did not sub

Gene Nelson
Overall: P (3)
April: P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Jerry Gleaton
Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Jim Beattie
Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Jim Essian
Overall: C (3); PH->C (2); PH (2)
April: C (2)
May: C (1)
September: PH (2); PH->C (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (3); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Tight: C (2)
Close: C (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Jim Maler
Overall: PH (5); 1B (4)
June: PH (2); 1B (1)
September: 1B (3); PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); 1B (4)
Tight: 1B (2); PH (1)
Close: 1B (1)
Big: PH (4); 1B (1)

Joe Simpson
Overall: PR (14); PH (8); LF (8); PR->LF (7); PR->CF (3); CF (3); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (2); CF->LF (2); CF->RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->CF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (3); PH->CF (1)
May: PR (4); PH (2); PR->CF (2); CF (1)
June: LF (4); PR (4); PR->LF (2); PH (2); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PR (2); PR->LF (2); RF->LF (1)

August: PR (2); CF->LF (2); PH (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1); CF->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
September: LF (3); PR->LF (2); PR (2); CF (1)
October: CF (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (14); PH (8); PR->LF (7); LF (7); PR->CF (3); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (2); CF (2); PH->RF (2); RF (1); CF->RF (1); LF->CF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: PR (9); PR->LF (3); CF (2); LF (2); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (2); PH (2); RF (1); LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
Close: PH (4); PR (4); LF (4); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1); RF->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
Big: PH->RF (2); PR->LF (2); PH (2); LF (1); PR (1)

John Moses
Overall: PR (5); RF (3); PH (2); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (2); LF (1); CF (1); CF->RF (1)
August: PR (2); PH->LF (2); PH (2); LF (1)
September: PR (3); RF (3); PR->LF (2); CF (1)
October: CF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); RF (3); PH (2); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (2); LF (1); CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->LF (2); CF (1); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: RF (3)

Julio Cruz
Overall: 2B (5); PR (3); 2B->SS (2); PR->2B (1)
May: 2B (1)
June: 2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
July: PR (1)
August: 2B (2); 2B->SS (1)
September: PR (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (5); PR (3); 2B->SS (2); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PR (3); 2B (2); 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Close: 2B->SS (1); 2B (1)
Big: 2B (2)

Larry Andersen
Overall: P (39)
April: P (7)
May: P (5)
June: P (7)
July: P (8)
August: P (4)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (20)
Late Substitutions: P (19)

Len Randle
Overall: PR (15); 2B (3); 3B (2); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
April: PR (9); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
May: PR (4); 3B (2)
June: 2B (2); PR (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (15); 2B (3); PH (1); PR->2B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PR (9); PH (1); 3B (1); PR->2B (1)
Close: PR (6); 2B (1)
Big: 2B (2)

Manny Castillo
Overall: PH (13); PH->3B (10); 3B (9); 2B (2); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
May: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
June: PH (2); PH->3B (2)
July: 3B (3); PH (2); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
August: PH (4); PH->3B (3); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1); 3B->2B (1)
September: 3B (6); PH (3); PH->3B (3); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->3B (10); 3B (9); 2B (2); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->3B (4); 3B (3); 3B->2B (1)
Close: PH (5); 3B (4); PH->3B (3); 2B->3B (1)
Big: PH->3B (3); 3B (2); PH (2); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)

Mike Moore
Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Mike Stanton
Overall: P (55)
April: P (9)
May: P (11)
June: P (11)
July: P (10)
August: P (10)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (48)
Tight: P (21)
Close: P (23)
Big: P (4)

Orlando Mercado
Overall: C (3); PR (1)
September: C (3); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: C (3); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: C (2)

Paul Serna

Overall: SS (9); 2B (6); PR (4); PH (3); PH->SS (2); 3B->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
April: SS (7)
May: 2B (1); 3B->2B (1)
June: PH (1); 3B->SS (1); 2B->SS (1); PH->SS (1); 2B (1)
July: SS (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PR (3); 2B (2); SS (1)
September: 2B (2); PH (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (9); 2B (6); PR (4); PH->SS (2); PH (1); 3B->SS (1); 2B->SS (1)
Tight: PR (4); SS (2)
Close: 2B (5); SS (5); PH->SS (1)
Big: SS (2); 3B->SS (1); PH (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1)

Rick Sweet

Overall: PH (21); PH->C (16); C (3)
May: PH (2); PH->C (2)
June: PH (4); PH->C (2); C (1)
July: PH (5); PH->C (5)
August: PH (7); PH->C (4); C (1)
September: PH (3); PH->C (3); C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH->C (14); C (3)
Tight: PH (11); PH->C (9); C (2)
Close: PH (4); PH->C (3); C (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->C (2)

Ron Musselman

Overall: P (12)
August: P (6)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (5)

Steve Stroughter

Overall: PH (14); PR (4); PH->LF (2)
April: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
June: PR (1)

July: PR (3); PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); PR (4); PH->LF (2)
Tight: PH (4); PR (2); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (7); PR (1)
Big: PH (3); PR (1); PH->LF (1)

Thad Bosley

Overall: PR (8); PR->LF (6); PH (3); LF (3); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1)
April: PR (5); PR->LF (5); PH (3); PH->LF (2); LF (2)
May: PR (3); LF (1); RF->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (8); PR->LF (6); PH (3); LF (3); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->LF (4); PH (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PR (2); PH->LF (2); PH (2); PR->LF (1); LF (1)
Big: LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)

Todd Cruz

Overall: did not sub

Vance McHenry

Overall: SS (1); PR (1); PH (1)
June: SS (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: SS (1)
Big: PH (1)
1982 Texas Substitution Details

Bill Sample

Overall: PR (4); LF (3); CF->LF (3); PH (2); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: LF (1)
May: PR (3); LF->CF (1)
June: CF->LF (2); PH (1)
July: CF->LF (1)
August: PR (1); LF (1)
September: LF (1)
October: LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (4); LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: PR (4); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Close: CF->LF (2); LF->CF (1); LF (1)
Big: PH (1); CF->LF (1)

Buddy Bell

Overall: 3B->SS (4); PH (3); 3B (2)
May: 3B->SS (3)
July: 3B->SS (1); PH (1)
August: PH (1)
September: 3B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B->SS (4); PH (3); 3B (2)
Tight: 3B->SS (3); 3B (1)
Close: PH (3); 3B (1)
Big: 3B->SS (1)

Late Substitutions: P (16)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (1)

Doc Medich

Overall: did not sub

Don Werner

Overall: C (3)
July: C (1)
August: C (1)
September: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Tight: C (1)
Close: C (1)

Big: P (12)
Close: P (4)

Danieal Darlin

Overall: P (55)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (7)
July: P (9)
August: P (13)
September: P (7)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (46)
Tight: P (23)
Close: P (11)
Big: P (12)

Frank Tanana

Overall: did not sub

George Wright

Overall: CF (11); PR (2); RF->CF (2); RF (1); Pr->CF (1); LF (1)
June: CF (7); PR (2); Pr->CF (1)
July: CF (4); RF->CF (2); RF (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (5)
Late Substitutions: CF (6); PR (2); RF->CF (2); RF (1); Pr->CF (1); LF (1)
Tight: CF (2); RF->CF (2); LF (1); RF (1); Pr (1)
Close: CF (2); Pr->CF (1); PR (1)
Big: CF (2)

Jim Farr

Overall: P (5)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)

Jim Sundberg

Overall: PH (8); PH->C (2); C (1)
June: PH (1)

1982 Texas Substitution Details

Bill Stein

Overall: PH (35); PH->2B (15); 3B (8); PH->SS (5); 2B (4); 2B->SS (1); 1B (1); 2B->1B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
April: PH (6); PH->2B (6); 2B (1)
May: PH (7); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
June: PH (7); PH->2B (3); 2B->1B (1); 2B (1); 1B (1); 3B (1)
July: PH (9); PH->SS (4); 3B (3); PH->2B (3)
August: PH (6); 3B (2); 2B->SS (1); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1); 2B (1)
September: 3B (2)
Early Substitutions: 3B (4); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (35); PH->2B (15); PH->SS (5); 3B (4); 2B (3); 2B->SS (1); 1B (1); 2B->1B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: PH (17); PH->2B (7); PH->SS (2); 2B (1); 1B->1B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->2B (3); 2B (2); 1B (1); PH->SS (1)
Big: PH (14); PH->2B (5); 3B (4); PH->SS (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)

Bob Johnson

Overall: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (2)

Bucky Dent

Overall: PH (1); SS (1)
September: PH (1)
October: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); SS (1)
Tight: SS (1)
Close: PH (1)
1982 Texas Substitution Details

**John Butcher**
Overall: P (5)
May: P (1)
June: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)

**Jon Matlack**
Overall: P (19)
April: P (4)
May: P (1)
July: P (4)
August: P (7)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

**Lamar Johnson**
Overall: PH (21)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (7)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (5)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (3)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (19)

**Larry Parrish**
Overall: PH (6); RF (4); PH->RF (3); RF->3B (2); PH->3B (1)
May: RF (4); PH (3); PH->RF (1); PH->3B (1); RF->3B (1)
June: PH->RF (1); PH (1)
July: RF->3B (1); PH (1)
August: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (3); PH (3); PH->RF (2); RF->3B (2); PH->3B (1)
Tight: RF (2); PH->RF (2); RF->3B (2); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (1); RF (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->3B (1)

**Lee Mazzilli**
Overall: PH (9); CF->RF (2); PH->CF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2)
July: PH (5); CF->RF (2); PH->CF (1)
August: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); CF->RF (2); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (7); CF->RF (2)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->CF (1)

**Leon Roberts**
Overall: PH (6); RF (5); RF->LF (2); PH->RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1); LF->RF (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
April: RF (3); PR (1); PH (1); PR->RF (1)
May: RF->LF (2); RF (2); LF->RF (1); CF (1); PH (1)
June: PH (3); PH->RF (2); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
July: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1); RF->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); RF (5); PH->RF (2); LF (1); CF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: RF (4); PH (2); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
Close: RF (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->RF (1)

**Mario Mendoza**
Overall: SS (5); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
April: SS (2)
May: SS (3); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (5); PH->SS (1); PH (1)

**Mark Wagner**
Overall: SS (3); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
May: SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
July: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (3)
Tight: SS (2)
Big: SS (1)

**Mickey Rivers**
Overall: PH (3)
May: PH (1)
August: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

**Mike Mason**
Overall: did not sub

**Mike Richardt**
Overall: PR (3); PR->2B (2); 2B (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
June: PR (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
August: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); PR->2B (2); 2B (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PR (3); PR->2B (2)
Close: 2B (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->2B (1)

**Mike Smithson**
Overall: did not sub

**Nick Capra**
Overall: PR (5); CF (1); PH (1); L F->RF (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PR (4); PR->RF (1); LF (1); CF (1); RF (1); LF->RF (1); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); CF (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PR (3); PH->LF (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: CF (1); LF (1); PR (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1)

**Pat Putnam**
Overall: PH (6); 1B (5); PH->1B (2); PR (1); PH->3B (1); 1B-LF (1); PR->1B (1)
April: 1B (2); PH (2); PH->1B (1)
1982 Texas Substitution Details

May: 1B (3); PH (3); PH->3B (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); 1B (4); PH->1B (2); PR->1B (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); 1B->LF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->1B (2); 1B (2); 1B->LF (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Paul Mirabella
Overall: P (40)
April: P (4)
May: P (5)
June: P (9)
July: P (6)
August: P (8)
September: P (6)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (25)
Tight: P (10)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (7)

Steve Comer
Overall: P (34)
April: P (5)
May: P (11)
June: P (7)
July: P (1)
August: P (7)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (4)

Pete O'Brien
Overall: PH (2)
September: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Randy Bass
Overall: PH (3)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Rick Honeycutt
Overall: P (4)
May: P (1)
August: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)

Tom Henke
Overall: P (8)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (4)

Wayne Tolleson
Overall: PR (10); 3B (3); SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1); PR->2B (1)
April: PR (3); PR->2B (1)
July: SS (2); PR (1)
August: PR (3); 3B (2)
September: PR (3); 3B (1); PR->3B (1); PR->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (10); 3B (2); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1); SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->SS (1); SS (1)
Close: PR (4); PR->2B (1)
Big: 3B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)

Terry Bogener
Overall: PH (4); PR (3); PH->CF (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->CF (2); PH->LF (1)
August: PR (2); PH (1)
**1982 Chicago (NL) Substitution Details**

**Allen Ripley**

- **Overall:** P (9)
- **April:** P (4)
- **May:** P (3)
- **June:** P (1)
- **August:** P (1)

**Early Substitutions:** P (3)

**Late Substitutions:** P (6)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** P (1)
- **Big:** P (4)

**Bill Buckner**

- **Overall:** did not sub

**Bob Molinaro**

- **Overall:** PH (60); LF (1)
- **April:** PH (10)
- **May:** PH (13)
- **June:** PH (15); PR (1)
- **July:** PH (16)
- **August:** PH (6)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (5)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (55); PR (1)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** PH (18)
- **Big:** PH (10)

**Bump Wills**

- **Overall:** PH (25); PR (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
- **May:** PR (1)
- **June:** PH (1)
- **July:** PH (8); 2B (1); PR (1); PH->2B (1)
- **August:** PH (6)
- **September:** PH (9)
- **October:** PH (1); PH->2B (1)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (6); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (19); PR (2); PH->2B (1)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** PH (9)
- **Big:** PH (1)

**Butch Benton**

- **Overall:** C (3)
- **September:** C (2)
- **October:** C (1)

**Early Substitutions:** C (2)

**Late Substitutions:** C (1)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** PH (9)
- **Big:** PH (1)

**Dan Briggs**

- **Overall:** PH (38); LF (4); 1B (3); PH->CF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
- **April:** PH (9); LF (2)
- **May:** PH (15); 1B (3); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
- **June:** PH (12); LF (1)
- **July:** PH (2); PH->CF (1)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (12); 1B (1); LF (1)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (26); LF (3); 1B (2); PH->CF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** PH (9)
- **Big:** PH (2); 1B (2); RF (1)

**Dan Larson**

- **Overall:** P (6)
- **May:** P (5)
- **June:** P (1)
- **July:** P (14)
- **August:** P (8)
- **September:** P (9)
- **October:** P (2)

**Early Substitutions:** P (10)

**Late Substitutions:** P (52)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** PH (18)
- **Big:** P (9)

**Dick Tidrow**

- **Overall:** P (65)
- **April:** P (7)
- **May:** P (11)
- **June:** P (11)
- **July:** P (14)
- **August:** P (10)
- **September:** P (12)

**Early Substitutions:** P (24)

**Late Substitutions:** P (41)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** P (10)
- **Big:** P (10)

**Dickie Noles**

- **Overall:** P (1)
- **October:** P (1)

**Early Substitutions:** P (1)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** PH (1)

**Doug Bird**

- **Overall:** P (2)
- **August:** P (1)
- **September:** P (1)

**Early Substitutions:** P (2)

**Late Substitutions:** P (2)

**Ferguson Jenkins**

- **Overall:** did not sub

**Gary Woods**

- **Overall:** PH (25); LF (22); CF (8); PH->CF (7); CF->LF (7); PR (6); PR->CF (5); CF->RF (3); PH->LF (3); PH->RF (2); LF->CF (1); PR->LF (1); RF (1)
- **April:** CF->LF (3); LF (1); CF->RF (1); PH (1)
- **May:** LF (7); PH (6); PR (2); PH->CF (2); PH->LF (2); PR->CF (1); LF->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
- **June:** LF (7); PH (5); PH->CF (2); CF (2); CF->RF (1); RF (1)
- **July:** PR->CF (4); CF->LF (4); PR (4); PH (2); CF (2); CF->RF (1); LF (1)
- **August:** PH (4); CF (3); PH->CF (2); LF (1)

**Heity Cruz**

- **September:** PH (7); LF (5); PR->RF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (5); LF (2); PH->CF (2); LF->LF (1)

**Late Substitutions:** LF (20); PH (20); CF (8); PR (6); CF->LF (6); PR->CF (5); PH->CF (5); CF->RF (3); PH->LF (3); PH->RF (2); LF->CF (1); PR->LF (1); RF (1)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** LF (10); PH (8); CF (5); CF->LF (3); PH->LF (2); PR->CF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
- **Big:** LF (2); PH->CF (2); CF->LF (1); PH (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1)

**Herman Segelke**

- **Overall:** PH (15); PH->RF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
- **May:** PH (9); PH->LF (1)
- **June:** PH (5); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
- **July:** PH (1)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (8)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (7); PH->RF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

**Tight:**
- **Close:** PH (3); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
- **Big:** PH (3); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
### 1982 Chicago (NL) Substitution Details

**Jared Johnstone**

Overall: PH (18); RF->LF (8); PH->LF (3); RF (3); PH->RF (3)
June: PH (3); PH->RF (2)
July: RF->LF (6); PH (5); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (2); RF->LF (2); RF (1);
PH->LF (1)
September: PH (7); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); RF
Tight: PH (6); RF (1); PH->LF (1);
Big: PH (2); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)

**Jerry Morales**

Overall: PH (34); CF (9); PH->CF (7);
PH->LF (3); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1);
PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (5); CF (3)
May: PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1); CF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (9); PH->CF (3); CF (3)
August: PH (6); PH->CF (3); CF (1);
PH->LF (1)
September: PH (11); PH->LF (2);
PH->RF (1); CF (1); CF->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (2); PH (2);
PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (32); CF (7);
PH->CF (7); PH->LF (3); PH->RF (1);
RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (14); PH->CF (5); CF (3);
PH->LF (2); CF->RF (1)
Close: PH (11); CF (3); PH->CF (1);
PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (7); CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1);
RF->CF (1)

**Ken Kravec**

Overall: PH (31); SS (5); PH (5); PH->SS (3);
3B (2); PH->SS (1); SS->2B (1); SS->2B (1); SS->3B (1)
April: SS (1); 2B (1)
May: 2B (5); 3B (1); SS (1)
June: 2B (9); PR (1); 3B (1); PR->2B (1); SS (1)
July: 2B (7); 2B->SS (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
August: 2B (7); PH (2); SS->2B (1); PR (1);
PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
September: SS (2); 2B (2); PH (2); SS->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); SS (1); 2B (1);
PH->SS (1); 2B->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (30); SS (4); PH (3);
3B (2); PR (2); SS->2B (2); PR->2B (1); SS->3B (1)
Tight: 2B (12); PR->2B (1); SS->2B (1);
SS (1); 3B (1); PH (1)
Close: 2B (10); SS (2); PR (1); SS->3B (1);
3B (1)
Big: 2B (8); PH (2); PH->SS (2); SS (1);
PR->SS (1); PR (1)

**Keith Moreland**

Overall: PH (10); RF->LF (2); LF->C (2);
RF->C (1); C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1);
PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: RF->LF (1)
June: PH (2); RF->C (1); RF->LF (1)
July: C (1)
August: PH (4); PR (1); PR->C (1);
PH->RF (1); LF->C (1)
September: PH (3); LF->C (1); LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH (1); PR->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); RF->LF (2);
LF->C (2); LF->RF (1); C (1); RF->C (1);
PH->RF (1); LF->C (1)
Tight: PH (2); LF->C (1); RF->C (1);
PH->RF (1)
Close: LF (6); LF->C (1)
Big: RF->LF (2); PH (1); C (1); LF->RF (1)

**Larry Bowa**

Overall: PH (2); PR (2); PH->SS (2)
June: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
July: PR (1)

**Ken Kravec**

Overall: PH (11)
June: P (1)
July: P (5)
August: P (1)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (2)

**Jody Davis**

Overall: C (8); PH (2); PH->C (1)
April: C (2); PH->C (1); PH (1)
May: C (3)
August: C (2)
September: C (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (8); PH (2); PH->C (1)
Tight: C (3); PH (1)
Close: C (4)
Big: C (1); PH (1); PH->C (1)

**Larry Bowa**

Overall: PH (2); PR (2); PH->SS (2)
June: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
July: PR (1)

**Jody Davis**

Overall: P (67)
April: P (8)
May: P (17)
June: P (7)
July: P (8)
August: P (12)
September: P (14)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (59)
Tight: P (30)
Close: P (21)
Big: P (8)

**Jerry Morales**

Overall: did not sub

**Keith Moreland**

Overall: did not sub

**Jody Davis**

Overall: did not sub

**Karen Kravec**

Overall: did not sub
1982 Chicago (NL) Substitution Details

Overall: P (4)
April: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Randy Stein
Overall: P (6)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Ryne Sandberg
Overall: 2B-3B (2); PH (1)
September: 2B-3B (1); PH (1)
October: 2B-3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B-3B (2); PH (1)
Tight: 2B-3B (1)
Close: 2B-3B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Scot Thompson
Overall: PH (30); LF (5); PH->LF (5); PH->RF (2); 1B (2); LF->1B (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); RF (1); PR->1B (1); LF->RF (1)
May: PH (3)
June: PH (5); LF (3); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (4); RF (1)
August: PH (10); PH->LF (3); LF (2); 1B (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (7); 1B (1); LF->1B (1); RF->LF (1); PR->1B (1); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
Close: SS (2); PR (1)
Big: SS (1); PR->SS (1)

Steve Henderson
Overall: PH (27); PH->LF (5); LF (1)
April: LF (1); PH (1)
May: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (3)
July: PH (7); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (8); PH->LF (2)
October: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (14); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->LF (4); LF (1)

Willy Hernandez
Overall: P (75)
April: P (9)
May: P (17)
June: P (15)
July: P (8)
August: P (12)
September: P (13)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (70)
Tight: P (30)
Close: P (30)
Big: P (10)

Ty Waller
Overall: did not sub
1982 Montreal Substitution Details

Al Oliver
Overall: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Tight: PH (19); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (9); 3B (3)
Big: PH (5)

André Dawson
Overall: PR (2); PR->CF (1)
August: PR (1)
September: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); PR->CF (1)
Tight: PR (2); PR->CF (1)

Bill Gullickson
Overall: did not sub

Bill Lee
Overall: P (7)
April: P (5)
May: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)

Bob James
Overall: P (7)
April: P (3)
May: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Brad Gulden
Overall: PH (3); C (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1); C (1)
July: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); C (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: C (1)

Brad Mills
Overall: PH (42); 3B (5); PH->3B (1)
April: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (7); 3B (1)
June: PH (9); 3B (2)
July: PH (9); 3B (2)
August: PH (10)
September: PH (6)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (33); 3B (4); PH->3B (1)

Tight: PH (19); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (9); 3B (3)
Big: PH (5)

Bryan Little
Overall: PR (7); 2B (7); PR->2B (3); PH (3); SS (3); PR->SS (2); SS->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
August: 2B (3); PR (2); PH (2); SS (2); PH->2B (1); PR->SS (1)
September: 2B (4); PR (4); PR->2B (2); SS (1); PH (1); SS->2B (1); PR->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); 2B (7); PR->2B (3); SS (3); PR->SS (2); SS->2B (1); PH (1)
Tight: 2B (6); PR (4); PR->2B (2); PR->SS (1); SS->2B (1)
Close: PR (2); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: SS (3); PR->SS (1); PR (1); 2B (1)

Bob James
Overall: P (7)
April: P (3)
May: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Brad Gulden
Overall: PH (3); C (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1); C (1)
July: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); C (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: C (1)

Brad Mills
Overall: PH (42); 3B (5); PH->3B (1)
April: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (7); 3B (1)
June: PH (9); 3B (2)
July: PH (9); 3B (2)
August: PH (10)
September: PH (6)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (33); 3B (4); PH->3B (1)

Tight: PH (19); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (9); 3B (3)
Big: PH (5)

Bryan Little
Overall: PR (7); 2B (7); PR->2B (3); PH (3); SS (3); PR->SS (2); SS->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
August: 2B (3); PR (2); PH (2); SS (2); PH->2B (1); PR->SS (1)
September: 2B (4); PR (4); PR->2B (2); SS (1); PH (1); SS->2B (1); PR->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); 2B (7); PR->2B (3); SS (3); PR->SS (2); SS->2B (1); PH (1)
Tight: 2B (6); PR (4); PR->2B (2); PR->SS (1); SS->2B (1)
Close: PR (2); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: SS (3); PR->SS (1); PR (1); 2B (1)

Bryan Smith
Overall: P (46)
May: P (9)
June: P (6)
July: P (6)
August: P (15)
September: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (29)
Tight: P (12)
Close: P (11)
Big: P (6)

Charlie Lea
Overall: did not sub

Chris Smith
Overall: PH (2)
July: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)

Chris Speier
Overall: SS (3); PH (1)
April: SS (1)
June: SS (1)
September: SS (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (3)
Tight: SS (3)

Dan Norman
Overall: PH (22); LF (12); PR (4); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (1); CF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1)
May: LF (7); PH (7); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
June: LF (5); PR (2); PH (2); PR->LF (1); CF (1)
July: PH (3); RF (1)
August: PH (7); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
September: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); LF (12); PR (4); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (7); PR (3); PR->LF (2); LF (2)
Close: LF (6); PH (6); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Big: LF (4); PH (4); PH->CF (1); CF (1)

Dave Tomlin
Overall: P (25)
June: P (4)
July: P (7)
August: P (8)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (14)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (10)

David Palmer
Overall: did not sub

Doug Flynn
Overall: did not sub

Frank Taveras
Overall: SS (15); PR (6); PR->SS (5); 2B (2); PH (2)
April: SS (3)
May: SS (6); PR->SS (1); PR (1); PH (1)
June: PR (5); PR->SS (4); SS (1)
July: SS (5); 2B (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (14); PR (6); PR->SS (5); PH (2); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (6); PR (4); PR->SS (2); PH (1)
Close: SS (5); PR->SS (3); PR (2); 2B (1)  
Big: SS (3); PH (1)  

Gary Carter  
Overall: PH (3); PH->C (2)  
June: PH (2); PH->C (1)  
August: PH (1); PH->C (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (2)  
Tight: PH->C (1)  
Close: PH (1)  
Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)  

Jeff Reardon  
Overall: P (75)  
April: P (8)  
May: P (12)  
June: P (12)  
July: P (11)  
August: P (17)  
September: P (13)  
October: P (2)  
Early Substitutions: P (1)  
Late Substitutions: P (74)  
Tight: P (35)  
Close: P (34)  
Big: P (5)  

Jerry White  
Overall: PH (42); LF (4); PH->LF (4); CF (2); PR (2); LF->RF (1); LF->CF (1); PR->LF (1)  
April: PH (7)  
May: PH (9); PH->LF (2); LF (2); CF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1)  
June: PH (4); LF (2); PH->LF (1); PR (1)  
July: PH (6); PH->LF (1)  
August: PH (9); LF->RF (1)  
September: PH (7)  
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PR (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (38); LF (4); PH->LF (4); CF (2); LF->RF (1); LF->CF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)  
Tight: PH (18); PH->LF (2); PR (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1)  
Close: PH (14); LF (3); PH->LF (2)  
Big: PH (6); CF (2); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1)  

Joel Youngblood  
Overall: RF (8); PR (5); PR->RF (4); PH (4)  
August: RF (1); PR (1); PH (1)  
September: RF (6); PR (3); PR->RF (3); PH (3)  
October: PR (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1)  
Early Substitutions: RF (1)  
Late Substitutions: RF (7); PR (5); PH (4); PR->RF (4)  
Tight: PH (1); RF (1); PR (1)  
Close: RF (4); PR (3); PR->RF (3); PH (2)  

Big: RF (2); PH (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)  

John Milner  
Overall: PH (21); 1B (3)  
April: PH (2)  
May: PH (8)  
June: PH (9); 1B (2)  
July: PH (2); 1B (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (4); 1B (2)  
Late Substitutions: PH (17); 1B (1)  
Tight: PH (8)  
Close: PH (8)  
Big: PH (1); 1B (1)  

Ken Phelps  
Overall: PH (10)  
September: PH (9)  
October: PH (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (2)  
Late Substitutions: PH (8)  
Tight: PH (6)  
Close: PH (2)  

Mike Gates  
Overall: 2B (3); PH->2B (3); PH (3)  
June: 2B (1)  
July: PH (3); PH->2B (3); 2B (2)  
Late Substitutions: 2B (3); PH->2B (3); PH (3)  
Tight: 2B (3); PH->2B (1); PH (1)  
Close: PH (1); PH->2B (1)  
Big: PH (1); PH->2B (1)  

Mike Phillips  
Overall: 2B (9); SS (2); PR (1); PH (1)  
April: 2B (3)  
May: SS (2); 2B (2); PR (1); PH (1)  
September: 2B (3)  
October: 2B (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (1)  
Late Substitutions: 2B (9); SS (2); PR (1)  
Tight: 2B (3)  
Close: 2B (3); PR (1); SS (1)  
Big: 2B (3); SS (1)  

Mike Stenhouse  
Overall: PH (1)  
October: PH (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (1)  
Close: PH (1)  

Randy Lerch  
Overall: P (2)  
August: P (2)  

Ray Burris  
Overall: P (22)  
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Tight: LF->1B (2); LF (1); PH (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1); RF (1)
Close: LF->1B (8); PH (4); LF (1); 1B (1)
Big: LF->1B (2); PH (2); PR->1B (2); PR (2); CF (1)

Tim Blackwell
Overall: C (7); PH (6)
May: PH (3)
June: PH (1)
July: C (3); PH (2)
August: C (4)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Close: PH (6); C (5)
Big: C (5)

Tom Gorman
Overall: P (5)
May: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Wallace Johnson
Overall: PH (25); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
April: PH (4)
July: PH (8); PH->2B (2)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (9); 2B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (13)
Close: PH (5)
Big: PH (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Warren Cromartie

Tim Raines
Overall: LF (1)
August: LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (1)
Tight: LF (1)

Tim Wallach
Overall: PH (3); PH->3B (1); 3B->RF (1); 3B->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
June: 3B->LF (1)
July: 3B->RF (1)

August: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->3B (1); 3B->RF (1); 3B->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH->1B (1); PH (1); PH->3B (1); 3B->RF (1); 3B->LF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Tom Gorman
Overall: P (5)
May: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Wallace Johnson
Overall: PH (25); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
April: PH (4)
July: PH (8); PH->2B (2)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (9); 2B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (13)
Close: PH (5)
Big: PH (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Woodie Fryman
Overall: P (60)
April: P (4)
May: P (11)
June: P (11)
July: P (11)
August: P (11)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (59)
Tight: P (33)
Close: P (22)
Big: P (4)
1982 New York (NL) Substitution Details

Bob Bairor

Overall: 2B->SS (17); PH (14); 3B->SS (5); SS->2B (5); PH->2B (5); PH->SS (4); SS (3); 2B (3); 2B->3B (2); PR (2); SS->LF (2); SS->3B (2); 3B->2B (2); LF (1); PR->2B (1); PR->SS (1); 3B (1); SS->CF (1)
April: 2B->SS (2); PH->2B (1); PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1); SS->LF (1); PH (1)
May: PH (4); 2B->SS (1); PH->2B (1); LF (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1); 3B->2B (1)
June: 2B->SS (5); SS (2); 3B->SS (2); PH (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1); 3B (1); SS->3B (1); PR->SS (1); SS->2B (1)
July: 2B->SS (4); PH (3); PH->SS (1); 3B->2B (1); SS->3B (1); SS->SS (1)
August: SS->2B (4); 2B->SS (3); PH (2); 2B->3B (1); SS (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1); SS->CF (1)
September: 2B->SS (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B->SS (3); PH (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->SS (1)

Late Substitutions: 2B->SS (14); PH (12); PH->2B (5); SS->2B (5); 3B->SS (5); SS (3); PH->SS (3); 2B (3); SS->3B (2); PR (2); SS->LF (2); 3B->2B (2); LF (1); PR->SS (1); PR->2B (1); 3B (1); SS->CF (1); 2B->3B (1)

Tight: 2B->SS (5); SS->2B (3); SS (3); 3B->SS (3); PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); SS->CF (1); SS->LF (1); 2B (1); 3B->2B (1); 3B (1)

Close: 2B->SS (8); PH (5); 3B->SS (2); SS->3B (2); PH->SS (2); SS->2B (2); 2B (2); PH->2B (1); 3B->2B (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)

Big: PH (4); PH->2B (2); 2B->SS (1); SS->LF (1); PH->SS (1)

Brent Gaff

Overall: P (2)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Brian Giles

Overall: 2B (4); 2B->SS (2)
August: 2B (1)
September: 2B (3); 2B->SS (2)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (3); 2B->SS (2)

Doug Sisk

Overall: P (8)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Carlos Diaz

Overall: P (4)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (4)

Charlie Puleo

Overall: P (12)
April: P (5)
August: P (2)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (9)

Tight: P (3)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (1)

Craig Swan

Overall: P (16)
April: P (5)
May: P (9)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (10)

Tight: P (4)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (2)

Dave Kingman

Overall: PH (6)
June: PH (3)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6)

Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Ed Lynch

Overall: P (31)
April: P (9)
May: P (7)
June: P (9)
July: P (4)
August: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (18)

Tight: P (6)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (5)

Ellis Valentine

Overall: PH (16); LF (13); CF->RF (2); RF (2); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
April: LF (4); PH (1)
May: LF (7); PH (4); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (4); LF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
July: PH (4); CF->RF (2); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
August: PH (2)
September: RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)

Late Substitutions: PH (14); LF (13); CF->RF (2); RF (2); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)

Tight: LF (4); PH (3); PR (1); PH->RF (1); PR->CF (1); Close: PH (7); LF (6); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1); CF->RF (1)
Big: PH (4); LF (3); RF (1)

Gary Rajsich

Overall: PH (43); 1B (2); RF (1); RF->LF (1)
April: PH (7); 1B (1)
May: PH (3)
June: PH (13)
July: PH (9); RF->LF (1)
August: PH (5)
September: PH (6); RF (1); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (14); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (29); RF (1); 1B (1); RF->LF (1)

Tight: PH (17); RF (1)
Close: PH (5); 1B (1); RF->LF (1)
Big: PH (7)

George Foster

Overall: PH (13)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (5)
September: PH (3)

Early Substitutions: PH (4)
1982 New York (NL) Substitution Details

Joel Youngblood
Overall: PH (15); LF (10); RF (8); PR (2); CF->RF (2); RF->3B (2); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); CF->LF (1); CF->SS (1); PR->2B (1); CF->2B (1); PR->LF (1)
April: LF (4); PR (1); RF (1); PH (1); PR->LF (1)
May: RF (4); PH (3); LF (2); CF->RF (1)
June: PH (4); PH->RF (2); RF->3B (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->RF (1); CF->SS (1); LF (1); CF->LF (1)
July: PH (7); LF (3); RF (2); PH->LF (1); PR (1); CF->2B (1); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); RF->3B (1); CF->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (10); PH (8); RF (8); PR (2); CF->RF (2); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); RF->3B (1); CF->LF (1); PR->2B (1); CF->2B (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: LF (4); PH (3); RF (3); PR (1); PR->2B (1); CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: LF (3); CF->RF (2); RF (2); PH (2); PH->RF (2); RF->3B (1); CF->2B (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); RF (3); LF (3); PR (1); PR->LF (1)

John Stearns
Overall: PH (6); PR (3); C->3B (2); 3B->C (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: C->3B (2); 3B->C (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (3)
September: PR (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PR (1)

Hubie Brooks
Overall: 3B (2); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
May: 3B (1)
September: PH (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (2); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Tight: PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Close: 3B (2)

Jesse Orosco
Overall: P (52)
April: P (8)
May: P (8)
June: P (7)
July: P (8)
August: P (11)
September: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (20)
Late Substitutions: P (32)
Tight: P (13)
Close: P (12)
Big: P (7)

Mike Howard
Overall: PH (6); PR (6); RF (5); LF (5); 2B (3); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (2); CF (1); RF->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
August: PH (6); PR->LF (1); PR (1); LF (1);
September: PR (5); LF (4); RF (4); 2B (3); PR->RF (2); PR->LF (1); RF->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); CF (1); PR (1); 2B (1)

Mike Jorgensen
Overall: PH (61); 1B (35); PR (9); PR->1B (9); RF->1B (6); PH->1B (5); PH->RF (2)
April: PH (9); 1B (5); PR->1B (3); PR (3); PH->1B (3)
May: 1B (10); PH (6); PH->RF (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
June: PH (10); RF->1B (4); 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (9); 1B (5); PR->1B (3); PR (5); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (13); 1B (3); PR (1); RF->1B (1); PR->1B (1)
September: PH (13); 1B (8); RF->1B (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
October: 1B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (53); 1B (35); PR->1B (9); RF (8); RF->1B (6); PH->1B (5); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (16); 1B (14); PR (4); PH->1B (2); PR->1B (2); RF->1B (1)
Close: PH (20); 1B (12); RF->1B (5); PH->1B (2); PR->1B (2); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (17); 1B (9); PR->1B (5); PR (3); PH->1B (1)

Mike Scott
Overall: P (15)
June: P (7)
July: P (5)
August: P (5)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Mookie Wilson
Overall: PH (8); CF (5); PH->CF (5); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
May: LF (5); PH->CF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->CF (2); PR (1); PR->CF (1)
July: LF (2); PH->CF (1)
August: CF (2); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
September: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->CF (2); (1)

Neil Allen
Overall: P (50)
April: P (4)
May: P (12)
June: P (7)
July: P (14)
August: P (2)
September: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (50)
Tight: P (23)
Close: P (20)
Big: P (7)

Pat Zachry
Overall: P (20)
May: P (2)
June: P (5)
July: P (8)
August: P (3)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (4)

Pete Falcone
Overall: P (17)
April: P (4)
May: P (4)
July: P (2)
August: P (6)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (1)

Phil Mankowski
Overall: 3B (4)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rick Ownbey</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Sweet</td>
<td>PH (3)</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>PH (4)</td>
<td>PH (5)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Gardenhire</td>
<td>SS (7)</td>
<td>SS (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SS (1)</td>
<td>SS (1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Hodges</td>
<td>PH (13)</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>PH (4)</td>
<td>PH (4)</td>
<td>(C (7); C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(13)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Staub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Tillman</td>
<td>PH (6)</td>
<td>PR (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR &gt; RF (1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Holman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Leach</td>
<td>P (20)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Gorman</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Hausman</td>
<td>P (21)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Veryzer</td>
<td>2B (19)</td>
<td>SS (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SS &gt; 2B (1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wally Backman</td>
<td>2B (9)</td>
<td>PR (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PH (6)</td>
<td>PR &gt; 2B (5)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Terrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 New York (NL) Substitution Details

July: 3B (4)
Late Substitutions: 3B (4)
Tight: 3B (2)
Close: 3B (2)
G: P (4)

Randy Jones
Overall: P (8)
July: P (3)
August: P (4)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Big: P (4)

Ronn Reynolds
Overall: did not sub

Rusty Staub
Overall: PH (67)
April: PH (11)
May: PH (11)
June: PH (16)
July: PH (7)
August: PH (11)
September: PH (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (10)
Late Substitutions: PH (10)
Tight: PH (26)
Close: PH (19)
Big: PH (12)

Rusty Tillman
Overall: PH (6); PR (4); PR > RF (1)
June: PR (3); PH (1); PR > RF (1)
September: PH (5)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PR (4); PR > RF (1)
Tight: PR (3); PH (1)
Close: PH (4); PR (1); PR > RF (1)

Rusty Backman
Overall: 2B (9); PR (8); PH (6); PR > 2B (5); PH > 2B (5); 2B > SS (1); 2B > 3B (1)
April: PH (4); PH > 2B (3); PR (2)
May: PR (2); 2B (1); PH > 2B (1); PH (1); PR > 2B (1)
June: 2B (3); PR > 2B (2); PR (2); PH (1); PH > 2B (1)
July: PR (2); 2B (2); PR > 2B (2); 2B > SS (1); 2B > 3B (1)
August: 2B (3)
Early Substitutions: 2B (3); PH (1); PH > 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (8); 2B (6); PH (5); PR > 2B (5); PH > 2B (4); 2B > 3B (1); 2B > SS (1)
Tight: PR (6); PR > 2B (4); 2B (2); PH (1); 2B > SS (1); PH > 2B (1)
Close: PH > 2B (3); 2B (3); PH (3); PR (2); 2B > 3B (1); PR > 2B (1)
G: PH (1); 2B (1)

Tom Veryzer
Overall: 2B (19); SS (5); SS > 2B (2)
April: 2B (7); SS (4)
May: 2B (10); SS > 2B (1); SS (1)
June: SS > 2B (1)
September: 2B (2)
Early Substitutions: SS (1); SS > 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (19); SS (4); SS > 2B (1)
Tight: 2B (8); SS (2)
Close: 2B (8); SS > 2B (1); SS (1)
G: 2B (3); SS (1)

Wally Backman
Overall: 2B (9); PR (8); PH (6); PR > 2B (5); PH > 2B (5); 2B > SS (1); 2B > 3B (1)
April: PH (4); PH > 2B (3); PR (2)
May: PR (2); 2B (1); PH > 2B (1); PH (1); PR > 2B (1)
June: 2B (3); PR > 2B (2); PR (2); PH (1); PH > 2B (1)
July: PR (2); 2B (2); PR > 2B (2); 2B > SS (1); 2B > 3B (1)
August: 2B (3)
Early Substitutions: 2B (3); PH (1); PH > 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (8); 2B (6); PH (5); PR > 2B (5); PH > 2B (4); 2B > 3B (1); 2B > SS (1)
Tight: PR (6); PR > 2B (4); 2B (2); PH (1); 2B > SS (1); PH > 2B (1)
Close: PH > 2B (3); 2B (3); PH (3); PR (2); 2B > 3B (1); PR > 2B (1)
G: PH (1); 2B (1)

Tom Veryzer
Overall: 2B (19); SS (5); SS > 2B (2)
April: 2B (7); SS (4)
May: 2B (10); SS > 2B (1); SS (1)
June: SS > 2B (1)
September: 2B (2)
Early Substitutions: SS (1); SS > 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (19); SS (4); SS > 2B (1)
Tight: 2B (8); SS (2)
Close: 2B (8); SS > 2B (1); SS (1)
G: 2B (3); SS (1)

Wally Backman
Overall: 2B (9); PR (8); PH (6); PR > 2B (5); PH > 2B (5); 2B > SS (1); 2B > 3B (1)
April: PH (4); PH > 2B (3); PR (2)
May: PR (2); 2B (1); PH > 2B (1); PH (1); PR > 2B (1)
June: 2B (3); PR > 2B (2); PR (2); PH (1); PH > 2B (1)
July: PR (2); 2B (2); PR > 2B (2); 2B > SS (1); 2B > 3B (1)
August: 2B (3)
Early Substitutions: 2B (3); PH (1); PH > 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (8); 2B (6); PH (5); PR > 2B (5); PH > 2B (4); 2B > 3B (1); 2B > SS (1)
Tight: PR (6); PR > 2B (4); 2B (2); PH (1); 2B > SS (1); PH > 2B (1)
Close: PH > 2B (3); 2B (3); PH (3); PR (2); 2B > 3B (1); PR > 2B (1)
G: PH (1); 2B (1)

Tom Veryzer
Overall: 2B (19); SS (5); SS > 2B (2)
April: 2B (7); SS (4)
May: 2B (10); SS > 2B (1); SS (1)
June: SS > 2B (1)
September: 2B (2)
Early Substitutions: SS (1); SS > 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (19); SS (4); SS > 2B (1)
Tight: 2B (8); SS (2)
Close: 2B (8); SS > 2B (1); SS (1)
G: 2B (3); SS (1)

Wally Backman
Overall: 2B (9); PR (8); PH (6); PR > 2B (5); PH > 2B (5); 2B > SS (1); 2B > 3B (1)
April: PH (4); PH > 2B (3); PR (2)
May: PR (2); 2B (1); PH > 2B (1); PH (1); PR > 2B (1)
June: 2B (3); PR > 2B (2); PR (2); PH (1); PH > 2B (1)
July: PR (2); 2B (2); PR > 2B (2); 2B > SS (1); 2B > 3B (1)
August: 2B (3)
Early Substitutions: 2B (3); PH (1); PH > 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (8); 2B (6); PH (5); PR > 2B (5); PH > 2B (4); 2B > 3B (1); 2B > SS (1)
Tight: PR (6); PR > 2B (4); 2B (2); PH (1); 2B > SS (1); PH > 2B (1)
Close: PH > 2B (3); 2B (3); PH (3); PR (2); 2B > 3B (1); PR > 2B (1)
G: PH (1); 2B (1)
1982 Philadelphia Substitution Details

Alejandro Sanchez

Overall: PR (2); PH (1)
September: PR (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: PR (1)

Bill Robinson

Overall: PH (15); 1B (2); PH->1B (2); RF (1); RF->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->1B (2)
July: PH (2); RF (1); RF->1B (1)
August: PH (8); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: RF->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); 1B (2); PH->1B (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (6); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (4)
Big: PH (5); 1B (2); PH->1B (2)

Bob Diaz

Overall: C (7); PH (2); PH->C (2)
June: PH (2); PH->C (2)
July: C (1)
August: C (4)
September: C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (6); PH (2); PH->C (2)
Tight: C (4); PH (1); PH->C (1)
Close: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)

Bob Dernier

Overall: RF (14); CF (9); CF->RF (8); PR (6); RF->CF (4); PR->RF (2); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PR (1); RF->CF (1)
May: CF->RF (8); RF->CF (1); PR (1)
June: CF (3); RF (1); RF->CF (1)
July: RF (2); RF->CF (1); CF (1)
August: CF (5); RF (5); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
September: RF (6); PR (3); PR->RF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->RF (4); RF->CF (2); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (13); CF (9); PR (6); CF->RF (4); PR->RF (2); RF->CF (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Tight: RF (6); PR (4); CF (3); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Close: CF (5); RF (4); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1); PR (1)
Big: RF (3); PR->RF (1); CF->RF (1); PR (1); CF (1)

Bob Molinaro

Overall: PH (19)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (17)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5)
Late Substitutions: PH (14)
Tight: PH (6)
Close: PH (4)
Big: PH (4)

Dave Roberts

Overall: 3B (9); C (7); 2B (3); PH (3);
3B->C (1); PH->3B (1); PH->C (1);
C->3B (1); PH (1)
April: 3B (3); 2B (1)
May: PH (1); 2B (1); PH->3B (1)
June: 3B (2); PH (1); C->3B (1); PH->C (1)
July: 3B (1)
August: C (3); 3B (3); PH (1); 3B->C (1)
September: C (4); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 3B (1); 2B (1); PH->3B (1); C (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (8); C (6); 2B (2);
3B->C (1); C->3B (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Tight: C (3); PH (1); 2B (1); 3B (1)
Close: C (2); 3B (1)
Big: 3B (6); C->3B (1); 2B (1); PH->C (1); C (1); 3B->C (1)

Del Unser

Overall: PH (14); 1B (4); RF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (7); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (4); 1B (4); RF (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); 1B (4); RF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (6); 1B (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
Big: PH (3); 1B (3); PH->1B (1)

Dick Davis

Overall: PH (12); PH->CF (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (5); PH->CF (1)
June: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (5)
Close: PH (5); PH->CF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dick Ruthven

Overall: RF (3); RF->CF (1)
April: RF (2)
May: RF (1); RF->CF (1)
June: RF (3)
July: RF (2)
Overall: RF (50)

Ed Farmer

Overall: P (43)
April: P (9)
May: P (10)
June: P (8)
July: P (2)
August: P (7)
September: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (31)
Tight: P (13)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (8)

Garry Maddox

Overall: PH (10); CF (7); PH->CF (2); PR (2); PR->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (3)
May: CF (7); PH (3); PR (2); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->CF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: CF (4); PH (3); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); CF (3); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH (4); CF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Big: CF (2); PH (1)

Gary Matthews

Overall: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

George Vukovich

Overall: PH (28); RF (12); RF->LF (12); PH->RF (6); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
April: PH (7); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: RF->LF (4); PH (4); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (6); RF (2)
July: PH (5); RF->LF (2); RF (2); PH->RF (2); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
August: PH (2); RF (2); RF->LF (2);
PH->RF (1)
September: RF->LF (4); PH (4); RF (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
October: RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); RF (5); RF->LF (2); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (23); RF->LF (10); RF (7); PH->RF (5); PH->LF (1); LF (1)

Tight: PH (10); RF->LF (3); RF (3); PH->RF (1)

Close: PH (7); RF->LF (3); PH->RF (3); RF (3); LF (1)

Big: PH (6); RF->LF (4); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)

Greg Gross

Overall: PH (67); LF (32); PH->LF (9); PH->RF (5); RF (5); CF->LF (4); PH->CF (4); RF->LF (4); RF->CF (1)

April: PH (11); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)

May: LF (12); PH (7)

June: LF (9); PH (7); CF->LF (3); RF->LF (2); PH->LF (2)

July: PH (7); LF (6); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); RF (1)

August: PH (18); LF (4); PH->LF (3); RF (1); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)

September: PH (14); PH->LF (2); RF (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); RF->LF (1)

October: PH (3); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4)

Late Substitutions: PH (63); LF (32); PH->LF (9); PH->RF (5); RF (5); CF->LF (4); PH->CF (4); RF->LF (4); RF->CF (1)

Tight: PH (22); LF (11); PH->LF (4); RF (3); PH->CF (2); PH->RF (2); CF->LF (2); RF->LF (3)

Close: PH (25); LF (8); PH->LF (4); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (2); RF->CF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1)

Big: PH (16); LF (13); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1)

Ivan DeJesus

Overall: SS (1)

June: SS (1)

Late Substitutions: SS (1)

Close: SS (1)

Jay Boller

Overall: P (3)

September: P (3)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (2)

Big: P (2)

Jerry Reed

Overall: P (7)

August: P (7)

Early Substitutions: P (5)
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Late Substitutions: P (2)

Tight: P (1)

Close: P (1)

John Denny

Overall: did not sub

Julio Franco

Overall: PR (3); SS (3); 3B (1)

May: PR (2)

September: SS (2); 3B (1); PR (1)

October: SS (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (3); SS (3); 3B (1)

Tight: SS (2); PR (1)

Close: PR (2); SS (1)

Big: 3B (1)

Larry Christenson

Overall: did not sub

Len Matuszek

Overall: PH (17); PH->1B (2); PH->3B (2); 1B (1); PR (1)

April: PH (4); PH->3B (2); PR (1)

June: PH (2); 1B (1)

July: PH (2); PH->1B (1)

August: PH (1)

September: PH (8); PH->1B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (8); PH->1B (2)

Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->3B (2); 1B (1); PR (1)

Tight: PH (2); PR (1)

Close: PH (3); PH->3B (1)

Big: PH (4); 1B (1); PH->3B (1)

Luis Aguayo

Overall: SS (13); 2B (9); PR (6); 3B (5); PH (5); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1)

April: 3B (4); SS (2)

May: 2B (3); SS (1); PR (1)

June: PH (4); PR (3); SS (2); PH->2B (1)

August: 2B (5); SS (2); 3B (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1); PR (1)

September: SS (6); 2B (1); PR (1)

Early Substitutions: 3B (2); PR (1); SS (1); 2B (1)

Late Substitutions: SS (12); 2B (8); PR (5); PH (5); 3B (3); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1)

Tight: SS (4); PH (2); PR (1); 2B (1)

Close: SS (6); PR (4); 3B (2); 2B (1); PH (1)

Big: 2B (6); SS (2); PH (2); PH->SS (1); 3B (1); PH->2B (1)

Manny Trillo

Overall: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)

May: PR (1); PR->2B (1)

August: 2B (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)

Tight: PR (1)

Close: PR->2B (1); 2B (1)

Marty Bystrom

Overall: P (3)

August: P (1)

September: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (3)

Mike Krukow

Overall: did not sub

October: P (3)

Late Substitutions: 3B (1)

Tight: 3B (1)

Mike Schmidt

Overall: did not sub

Ozzie Virgil

Overall: PH (17); C (5); PH->C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)

April: PH (2); C (1)

May: PH (6); PH->C (2); C (1)

June: PH (2); C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)

July: PH (4)

August: PH (1); C (1)

September: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (3); C (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (14); C (4); PH->C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)

Tight: PH (3)

Close: PH (10); C (2); PH->C (2)

Big: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)

Pete Rose

Overall: did not sub

Porfi Altamirano

Overall: P (29)

May: P (5)

June: P (6)

July: P (4)

August: P (1)

September: P (11)

October: P (2)

Late Substitutions: P (10)

Tight: P (7)

Close: P (8)

Big: P (4)

Ron Reed

Overall: P (55)

April: P (10)

May: P (6)

June: P (6)

July: P (9)

August: P (14)

September: P (10)

Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (47)
Tight: P (21)
  Close: P (19)
  Big: P (7)

Sid Monge
Overall: P (47)
April: P (6)
May: P (4)
June: P (7)
July: P (7)
August: P (15)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (19)
Late Substitutions: P (28)
Tight: P (13)
  Close: P (9)
  Big: P (6)

Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (33)
Tight: P (21)
  Close: P (8)
  Big: P (4)

Stan Bahnsen
Overall: P (8)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Steve Carlton
Overall: did not sub

Tug McGraw
Overall: P (34)
June: P (4)
July: P (8)
August: P (14)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (33)
Tight: P (13)
  Close: P (17)
  Big: P (3)

Sparky Lyle
Overall: P (34)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (10)
July: P (4)
August: P (3)

Early Substitutions: PH (14); 1B (4); PH->1B (2)
August: PH (5); 1B (4); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (8); PH->1B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); 1B (4); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (4)
  Close: PH (4); 1B (1)
  Big: 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH (1)

Warren Brusstar
Overall: P (22)
April: P (7)
May: P (9)
June: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (8)
  Close: P (7)
  Big: P (4)

Willie Montanez
Overall: PH (14); 1B (4); PH->1B (2)
August: PH (5); 1B (4); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (8); PH->1B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); 1B (4); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (4)
  Close: PH (4); 1B (1)
  Big: 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
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Bill Madlock
Overall: PH (9); 1B->3B (3); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (2)
July: 1B->3B (1)
August: PH (2); 1B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (2); 1B->3B (1)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 1B->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); 1B->3B (2); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH->3B (1); 1B->3B (1)
Close: 1B->3B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Bill Robinson
Overall: PH (14); PH->LF (5); RF (2); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (6)
May: PH (6); PH->LF (4); RF (2); LF->RF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); RF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->LF (5); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (6)
Big: PH->LF (2); PH (1)

Brian Harper
Overall: PH (14); PH->LF (2); LF (2)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (2); LF (1)
August: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (6); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->LF (2); LF (2)
Tight: PH (5); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Close: PH (2); LF (1)
Big: PH (2)

Cecilio Guante
Overall: P (10)
May: P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (4)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Dale Berra
Overall: SS->3B (4); PR (3); SS (1); PR->SS (1); 3B->SS (1)
May: SS->3B (3); SS (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
June: 3B->SS (1)
July: SS->3B (1)
August: PR (2)
Early Substitutions: SS->3B (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); SS->3B (2); SS (1); 3B->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Tight: PR (2)
Close: SS (1); 3B->SS (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1); SS->3B (1)
Big: SS->3B (1)

Dave Parker
Overall: PH (10); RF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
September: PH (7); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); RF (1)
Tight: PH (7); RF (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Dick Davis
Overall: PH (15); RF (8); PH->RF (3);
PH->LF (1)
June: PH (5); PH->LF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (3); RF (2)
August: RF (4); PH (3); PH->RF (2)
September: PH (3); RF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); RF (6); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (7); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: RF (4); PH (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->LF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)

Don Robinson
Overall: P (8); PH (3); PR (2)
April: P (6)
May: PR (2); PH (1)
June: PH (1)
August: P (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2); PH (2); PR (2)
Tight: P (2); PH (2); PR (2)

Doug Frobel
Overall: PH (4); PR (3); RF (3); PR->RF (3)
September: PH (4); RF (3); PR (2); PR->RF (2)
October: PR (1); PR->RF (1)

Eddie Solomon
Overall: P (1); PR (1)
May: P (1)
June: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1); PR (1)
Tight: P (1); PR (1)

Eddie Vargas
Overall: PH (4); 1B (3); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (3); 1B (3)
October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH->1B (1); PH (1); 1B (1)
Close: 1B (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Enrique Romo
Overall: P (45); PR (1)
April: P (5)
May: P (9)
June: P (6)
July: P (6)
August: P (10); PR (1)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (22)
Late Substitutions: P (23); PR (1)
Tight: P (12); PR (1)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (6)

Grant Jackson
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Jason Thompson
Overall: 1B (3); PH (1)
July: 1B (1)
August: PH (1); 1B (1)
September: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (2); PH (1)
Tight: 1B (1)
Close: PH (1); 1B (1)

Jim Morrison
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Overall: PH (16); 3B (10); 3B->LF (1); PH->SS (1); 2B (1); LF (1)
June: 3B (3); PH (2)
July: PH (4); 3B (2); 2B (1)
August: PH (7); 3B (4); LF (1); PH->SS (1); 3B->LF (1)
September: PH (3); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (4); PH (3); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); 3B (6); 3B->LF (1); PH->SS (1); LF (1); 3B->LF (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: 3B (3); PH (1)

Jim Smith
Overall: PR (14); SS (13); PR->SS (5); 2B (2); PH (1); 3B (1); PR->2B (1)
April: SS (3)
May: SS (5)
June: PR (5); PR->SS (2); SS (2); 3B (1)
July: SS (2)
August: PR (4); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); PH (1)
September: PR (5); PR->SS (2); 2B (1); SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (14); SS (11); PR->SS (5); 2B (2); PH (1); 3B (1); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PR (8); SS (6); PR->SS (3); 2B (1)
Close: PR (4); SS (2); PR->SS (2); PR->2B (1)
Big: SS (3); PR (2); 2B (1); 3B (1); PH (1)

John Candelaria
Overall: P (1); PR (1); PH (1)
April: P (1)
May: PH (1)
August: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Tight: PR (1); PH (1)
Close: P (1)

John Milner
Overall: PH (32); 1B (1)
August: PH (17); 1B (1)
September: PH (13)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (7)
Late Substitutions: PH (25); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (10); 1B (1)
Close: PH (11)
Big: PH (4)

Johnny Ray
Overall: did not sub

Junior Ortiz

Overall: C (3)
September: C (3)
Late Substitutions: C (3)
Tight: C (2)
Close: C (1)

Ken Reitz
Overall: PH (3); 3B (2)
May: PH (3); 3B (1)
June: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: 3B (2); PH (1)
Close: 3B (1)

Kent Tekulve
Overall: P (85)
April: P (11)
May: P (15)
June: P (14)
July: P (15)
August: P (16)
September: P (12)
October: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (85)
Tight: P (39)
Close: P (34)
Big: P (12)

Larry McWilliams
Overall: PR (1); P (1)
August: PR (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Lee Tunnell
Overall: P (2)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (2)

Leon Lacy
Overall: PH (22); PH->LF (13); RF (9); PR (6); RF->CF (6); LF->RF (3); PH->RF (3); RF->3B (2); LF (2); PR->LF (2); CF (2); RF->LF (2); LF->CF (2); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
April: PH (6); PH->LF (6); PR (2); LF (1)
May: RF->CF (2); PH (2); PH->RF (1); RF->3B (1)
June: PH (5); PH->LF (4); RF->3B (1); LF->RF (1)
July: PH (4); PR (3); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (2); CF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1); RF (1)
August: RF (4); RF->CF (3); LF->RF (2); LF->CF (2); RF->LF (2); PR (1); PR->RF (1)

September: PH (5); RF (4); RF->CF (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->CF (4); RF (3); PH (2); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); PH->LF (13); RF (6); PR (5); LF->RF (3); PH->RF (3); RF->3B (2); LF (2); PR->LF (2); RF->LF (2); LF->CF (2); LF->CF (2); CF->RF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (8); RF (4); PH->LF (4); PR (4); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (2); RF->3B (2); LF->CF (2); LF->RF (1); CF (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Close: PH (11); PH->LF (7); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1); CF->RF (1)
Big: PH->LF (2); RF->CF (1); PH (1); RF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR (1); LF (1)

Manny Sarmiento
Overall: P (18)
May: P (10)
June: P (1)
July: P (3)
August: P (2)
September: P (2)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Mike Easler
Overall: PH (11); PH->LF (6); LF (3); LF->RF (2); PH->RF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
April: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
May: LF (1); LF->RF (1)
June: PH (2); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
July: PR->LF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (5); PH->LF (3); LF (1)
September: PH (3); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->LF (6); LF (3); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->LF (2); LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->LF (4); PR (1)
Big: PR->LF (1); PH (1); LF (1)

Nelson Norman
Overall: 2B (2)
September: 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2)
Tight: 2B (1)
Close: 2B (1)

Omar Moreno
Overall: PH (1); CF (1)
August: PH (1)
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September: CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (1)
Close: CF (1)

Paul Moskau
Overall: P (8)
April: P (4)
May: P (3)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Rafael Belliard
Overall: PR (6); PR->SS (2); SS (2); PH (1)
September: PR (6); PR->SS (2); SS (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (4); PR->SS (1); SS (1)
Close: PR (1); SS (1)
Big: PH (1); PR->SS (1)

Randy Niemann
Overall: P (20)
May: P (4)
June: P (5)
July: P (2)
August: P (6)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (4)

Reggie Walton
Overall: PH (12); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (4)

Richie Hebner
Overall: PH (3); RF->1B (1); 1B->RF (1); RF (1); 1B (1); PH->RF (1); PH->3B (1)
August: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->RF (1); PH->3B (1)
September: RF (1)
October: 1B->RF (1); RF->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 1B->RF (1); RF (1); 1B (1); PH->RF (1); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (2); 1B->RF (1); PH->RF (1); 1B (1); RF (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->3B (1)

Tom Griffin
Overall: P (2)
April: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Tony Pena
Overall: C (10); PR (1)
May: C (4)
June: C (1)
August: C (3)
September: C (2)
October: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: C (10); PR (1)
Tight: C (5)
Close: C (5); PR (1)

Wayne Nordhagen
Overall: did not sub

Willie Montanez
Overall: PH (35); PH->LF (2); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (10)
May: PH (17); PH->LF (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (8); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (27); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (8); PH->LF (2)
Close: PH (14)
Big: PH (5); PH->1B (1)

Willie Stargell
Overall: PH (66); 1B (4)
April: PH (7); 1B (1)
May: PH (11)
June: PH (11)
July: PH (11); 1B (2)
August: PH (11); 1B (1)
September: PH (13)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (64); 1B (3)
Tight: PH (34); 1B (3)
Close: PH (22)
Big: PH (8)

Steve Nicosia
Overall: C (4); PH (3); C->LF (2); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1); C (1)
May: C->LF (1)
June: C->LF (1); PH (1)
July: PH (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
September: C (3)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); C (2); C->LF (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: C->LF (2); PH (1); PR (1)
Close: C (2); PH (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
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Andy Rincon
Overall: P (5)
April: P (1)
May: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Bob Forsch
Overall: P (2)
May: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (1)

Bruce Sutter
Overall: P (70)
April: P (10)
May: P (13)
June: P (12)
July: P (9)
August: P (14)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (70)
Tight: P (34)
Close: P (26)
Big: P (10)

Dane Iorg
Overall: PH (32); PH->1B (2); PH->3B (2); LF (1); RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->1B (1)
April: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (6); PH->3B (1)
June: PH (7); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (7)
August: PH (4); RF->LF (1); PH->3B (1); 1B (1)
September: PH (5); 1B (1); LF->1B (1)
October: PH (1); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); RF (1); LF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (26); 1B (1); RF->LF (1); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (13); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (10); RF->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); 1B (1)

Darrell Porter
Overall: PH (12); PH->C (3)
June: PH (3)
August: PH (5); PH->C (2)
September: PH (3); PH->C (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->C (2)
Tight: PH (4); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->C (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dave LaPoint
Overall: P (21)
April: P (8)
May: P (7)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (1)

David Green
Overall: PH (13); PR (10); RF (9); CF (9); PR->CF (8); PH->CF (3); CF->LF (3); PR->RF (2); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
April: PR (5); PR->CF (5); CF (5); PH (3); PH->CF (1)
May: PR (3); PR->CF (3); CF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
June: RF (1); PH (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
August: PH (5); RF (4); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); CF (1)
September: RF (2); PH (1); LF (1); PR (1); CF (1); PR->RF (1)
October: RF (1); CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (6); PR->CF (5); CF (4); PH (3); RF (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); RF (8); CF (5); PR (4); PR->CF (3); CF->LF (3); PH->CF (2); PR->RF (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: CF (4); RF (3); PH (3); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (7); PR (2); RF (2); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: RF (3); PR->CF (2); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1)

Doug Bair
Overall: P (63)
April: P (7)
May: P (12)
June: P (12)
July: P (10)
August: P (11)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (55)
Tight: P (28)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (9)

Eric Rasmussen
Overall: P (5)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Gene Roof
Overall: PH (7); LF (3); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (2); PR (1)
September: PH (4); LF (3); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); LF (2); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1); LF (1)

Gene Tenace
Overall: PH (26); PH->C (3); 1B (2); PH->1B (1); C (1)
April: PH (1); C (1)
May: PH (3)
June: PH (6); 1B (2)
July: PH (6)
August: PH (7); PH->C (2)
September: PH (2); PH->C (1)
October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); 1B (2); PH->C (2); PH->1B (1); C (1)
Tight: PH (11); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (13); PH->C (2)
Big: 1B (2); C (1)

George Hendrick
Overall: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (1)
September: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->RF (1)

Glenn Brummer
Overall: C (12); PR (7); PR->C (5); PH (1)
April: C (2)
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May: PH (1)
June: C (4)
July: C (4); PR->C (1); PR (1)
August: PR (2); C (1); PR->C (1)
September: PR (4); PR->C (3); C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (4)
Late Substitutions: C (8); PR (7); PR->C (5); PH (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->C (4); C (2); PH (1)
Close: C (4); PR (2); PR->C (1)
Big: C (2)

Jeff Keener
Overall: P (19)
June: P (9)
July: P (6)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (16)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (1)

Jim Kaat
Overall: P (60)
April: P (6)
May: P (9)
June: P (8)
July: P (14)
August: P (13)
September: P (8)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (21)
Late Substitutions: P (39)
Tight: P (24)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (8)

Joaquin Andujar
Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

John Martin
Overall: P (17)
May: P (3)
August: P (7)
September: P (6)

October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (1)

John Stuper
Overall: P (2)
June: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Julio Gonzalez
Overall: PH (12); 3B (5); PR (4); 2B (4); PR->3B (2); PH->2B (2); PR->2B (1); SS (1)
May: PH (1); SS (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (1); SS (1); 3B (1); PR->2B (1)
June: PH (3); PR (3); 2B (2); PR->3B (1); 3B (1); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1); 3B (1)
September: 3B (2); 2B (1)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); SS (1); 3B (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); 3B (4); PR (3); 2B (3); PR->3B (1); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: 2B (3); 3B (2); PH (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
Close: 3B (2); PH (2); PR (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->2B (1)

Keith Hernandez
Overall: LF->1B (1); 1B (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1); RF->1B (1)
April: LF->1B (1)
May: RF->1B (1)
June: PR (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1)
September: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->1B (1); 1B (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: 1B (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
Big: RF->1B (1)

Kelly Paris
Overall: PH (3); 3B (2)
September: PH (3); 3B (1)
October: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 3B (2)
Tight: 3B (2); PH (1)
Close: PH (2)

Ken Oberkfell
Overall: 3B (3); PH (2); 3B->2B (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1)

May: 3B->2B (1)
June: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
July: 3B (1)
August: PR (1); PH (1)
September: 3B (2)
Early Substitutions: 3B->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (3); PH (2); PR (1); PH->3B (1)
Tight: 3B (2)
Close: PH (2); PR (1); PH->3B (1)
Big: 3B (1)

Lonnie Smith
Overall: CF->LF (25); PH (11); PH->LF (4); LF (1); LF->CF (1)
April: CF->LF (11)
May: CF->LF (8); LF->CF (1)
June: PH (5); PH->LF (3); CF->LF (2)
July: CF->LF (3)
August: PH (3); CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (3); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (12); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->LF (13); PH (10); PH->LF (3); LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: CF->LF (7); PH (6); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1)
Close: CF->LF (5); PH (3); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: CF->LF (1); PH (1)

Mark Littell
Overall: P (16)
April: P (5)
May: P (4)
June: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (3)

Mike Ramsey
Overall: PH (22); 3B (12); 2B (8); PR (6); PH->3B (5); 2B->SS (2); PH->2B (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->SS (1); 2B->3B (1)
April: 3B (5); PH (5); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
May: 2B (2); LF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (4); 2B (3); 2B->SS (2)
July: PH (6); PH->3B (3); PH (2); 3B (2)
August: PH (6); 3B (4); PR (3); PR->SS (1); PR->LF (1)
September: 2B (2); 3B (1); PH (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (6); PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); 3B (12); PR (6); PH->3B (5); 2B (2); 2B->SS (2); PR->LF (1); LF (1); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1); 2B->3B (1)
Tight: PH (9); 3B (5); PH->3B (3); PR (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B->3B (1)
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Close: PH (6); 3B (4); PR (3); PH->3B (2); PR->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); 3B (3); LF (1); 2B (1); 2B->SS (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)

Steve Mura
Overall: P (5)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)

Tito Landrum
Overall: PH (21); RF (17); PR (16); LF (12); PR->RF (5); PH->LF (3); PH->RF (2); PR->LF (2); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (2); CF->RF (1); CF (1)
April: RF (8); PH (4); PR (3); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (4); PR (3); RF (2); CF->RF (1); PR->LF (1); LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
June: PH (6); RF (5); PR (3); CF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
July: LF (4); PR (2); PH (2); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
August: LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PH (1)
September: LF (5); PR (4); PH (3); RF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->RF (1)

Willie McGee
Overall: PH (16); PH->CF (10); CF (9); PR (2); PR->CF (2); LF (1)
May: PH (7); PH->CF (4); LF (1); PR (1); PR->CF (1); CF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->CF (2); PR (1); PR->CF (1)
July: PH (2); CF (2); PH->CF (2)
August: CF (3); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
September: CF (3); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->CF (3); CF (2); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); CF (7); PH->CF (7); PR->CF (2); LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->CF (4); LF (1); CF (1)
Close: CF (5); PH (4); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (2); PR (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->CF (1); CF (1)

Steve Braun
Overall: PH (49); PH->LF (4); LF (2); PH->RF (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (5)
May: PH (11); LF (2); 3B (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (7)
July: PH (8); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (7)
September: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (15); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (34); PH->LF (3); LF (2); PH->RF (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (18); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Close: PH (10); PH->LF (1)

Big: PH (6); LF (1); 3B (1); PH->RF (1)

Ozzie Smith
Overall: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Tom Herr
Overall: PH (7); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (3); 2B (1)
June: PH (2)
September: PH (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (4); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (3)

Tom Herr
Overall: PH (7); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (3); 2B (1)
June: PH (2)
September: PH (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (4); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (3)

Willie McGee
Overall: PH (16); PH->CF (10); CF (9); PR (2); PR->CF (2); LF (1)
May: PH (7); PH->CF (4); LF (1); PR (1); PR->CF (1); CF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->CF (2); PR (1); PR->CF (1)
July: PH (2); CF (2); PH->CF (2)
August: CF (3); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
September: CF (3); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->CF (3); CF (2); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); CF (7); PH->CF (7); PR->CF (2); LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->CF (4); LF (1); CF (1)
Close: CF (5); PH (4); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (2); PR (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
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**Al Hrabosky**

Overall: P (31)
April: P (3)
May: P (5)
June: P (9)
July: P (7)
August: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (27)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (9)

**Bob Watson**

Overall: PH (30); 1B->LF (1); 1B (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (7); 1B (1)
June: PH (4)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (7)
September: PH (7); 1B->LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); 1B->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (23); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (12)
Close: PH (7)
Big: PH (4); 1B (1)

**Albert Hall**

Overall: PR (5)
September: PR (4)
October: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5)
Tight: PR (5)

**Chris Chambliss**

Overall: PH (10); 1B (10); PH->1B (4)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2)
June: 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
July: 1B (2); PH (1)
August: 1B (4); PH (2)
September: PH (2); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (9); PH (6); PH->1B (2)
Tight: 1B (6); PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (3); 1B (2)
Big: 1B (1); PH (1); PH->1B (1)

**Biff Pocoroba**

Overall: PH (21); C (4); PH->C (3); 3B (1)
April: PH (5); C (1)
May: PH (3); C (1)
June: PH (3); PH->C (1); C (1)
August: PH (3); PH->C (2); 3B (1); C (1)
September: PH (7)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); C (4); PH->C (3); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (11); C (2); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (5); C (2); 3B (1); PH->C (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)

**Brett Butler**

Overall: CF (18); PH (9); PR (7); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (2)
April: CF (1)
May: CF (5); PH (3)
June: PH (2); PH (2); CF (1)
August: CF (5); PR (2); PR->CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
September: CF (6); PH (3); PR (3); PR->CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (2); PH (2)
Late Substitutions: CF (16); PH (7); PR (7); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (2)
Tight: CF (8); PR (5); PH (3); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1)
Close: CF (4); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF (4); PH (2)

**Bob Horner**

Overall: PH (3)
August: PH (2)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

**Bob Porter**

Overall: PH (19); PR (2); PR->LF (1)
July: PH (8); PR (2); PR->LF (1)
August: PH (4)
September: PH (7)
Early Substitutions: PH (8)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PR (2); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (8); PR (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)

**Bob Walk**

Overall: P (5)
August: P (1)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

**Carlos Diaz**

Overall: P (19)
June: P (1)
July: P (7)

**Brad Benedict**

Overall: C (6); PH->C (1); PH (1)
April: C (1)
May: C (1)
June: C (1)
July: PH (1); PH->C (1)
August: C (2)
September: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (5); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Tight: C (3); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Close: C (2)

**Bruce Benedict**

Overall: C (6); PH->C (1); PH (1)
April: C (1)
May: C (1)
June: C (1)
July: PH (1); PH->C (1)
August: C (2)
September: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (5); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Tight: C (3); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Close: C (2)

**Claudell Washington**

Overall: PH (7); PR (4)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (4); PH (2)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PR (4)
Tight: PH (4); PR (2)
Close: PH (2); PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

**Dale Murphy**

Overall: CF->LF (19); LF->CF (6); LF->RF (4); RF->CF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
April: LF->RF (2); CF->LF (1)
May: CF->LF (3); LF->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
June: LF->CF (2); CF->LF (1); RF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
August: CF->LF (7); LF->CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
September: CF->LF (7); LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->LF (18); LF->CF (6); LF->RF (3); RF->CF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: CF->LF (10); LF->CF (4); LF->RF (2); RF->CF (1)
Close: CF->LF (5); LF->CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Big: CF->LF (3); LF->RF (1)

**Dale Murphy**

Overall: CF->LF (19); LF->CF (6); LF->RF (4); RF->CF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
April: LF->RF (2); CF->LF (1)
May: CF->LF (3); LF->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
June: LF->CF (2); CF->LF (1); RF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
August: CF->LF (7); LF->CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
September: CF->LF (7); LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->LF (18); LF->CF (6); LF->RF (3); RF->CF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: CF->LF (10); LF->CF (4); LF->RF (2); RF->CF (1)
Close: CF->LF (5); LF->CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Big: CF->LF (3); LF->RF (1)
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Donnie Moore

Overall: P (16)
August: P (8)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Gene Garber

Overall: P (69)
April: P (10)
May: P (10)
June: P (9)
July: P (12)
August: P (16)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (67)
Tight: P (40)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (9)

Glenn Hubbard

Overall: PR (2); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
June: PR (1); 2B (1)
August: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
Tight: PR (2); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)

Jerry Royster

Overall: PR (18); 3B (15); PR->3B (11); LF->3B (10); PH (9); LF->2B (3); SS (3); PR->SS (2); 2B (2); PH->2B (2); PH->LF (1); 2B->3B (1); LF->SS (1); SS->3B (1)
April: PR (3); PH (2)
May: PR (6); PR->3B (4); 3B (2); SS (2); PR->SS (1)
June: 3B (6); PR (5); PH (4); PR->3B (3); PH->2B (1); PR->SS (1); 2B (1); PH->LF (1); SS (1)
July: 3B (6); PR->3B (4); PR (4); PH (3); PH->2B (1); LF->3B (1)
August: LF->3B (8); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1)
September: LF->2B (3); LF->3B (1); LF->SS (1); SS->3B (1); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (3); SS->3B (1); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (18); 3B (12); PR->3B (11); LF->3B (10); PH (9); LF->2B (3); SS (2); PR->SS (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); PH->LF (1); 2B->3B (1); LF->SS (1)
Tight: PR (9); PH (7); 3B (5); PR->3B (4); LF->3B (4); PR->SS (2); 2B (2); PH->2B (1); PH->LF (1); 2B->3B (1); LF->2B (1); LF->SS (1)
Close: PR (8); PR->3B (5); 3B (4); LF->3B (4); LF->2B (2)

Joe Cowley

Overall: P (9)
July: P (8)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (4)

Jose Alvarez

Overall: P (7)
April: P (3)
May: P (1)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Ken Dayley

Overall: P (9)
July: P (4)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (3)

Ken Smith

Overall: PH (41); 1B (6); PH->LF (2)
April: 1B (2); PH (1)
May: PH (12); 1B (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (13); 1B (1)
July: PH (5); 1B (2)
September: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (10)
Late Substitutions: PH (31); 1B (6); PH->LF (2)
Tight: PH (15); PH->LF (1); 1B (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (9); 1B (5)

Larry McWilliams

Overall: P (25)
April: P (10)
May: P (9)
June: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Larry Owen

Overall: C (2)
September: C (2)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1)

Larry Whisenton

Overall: PH (54); PH->LF (5); LF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (8)
May: PH (11); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
June: PH (7)
July: PH (6)
August: PH (11); PH->LF (3); LF (1)
September: PH (11); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (12)
Late Substitutions: PH (42); PH->LF (5); LF (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (20); PH->LF (2)
Close: PH (15); PH->LF (3)
Big: PH (7); LF (1); RF (1)

Matt Sinatro

Overall: C (10); PR (5); PR->C (3)
April: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
May: C (1)
August: PR (3); PR->C (2); C (1)
September: C (6); PR (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (9); PR (5); PR->C (3)
Tight: C (4); PR (4); PR->C (1)
Close: C (3); PR (1); PR->C (1)
Big: C (2); PR->C (1)

Pascual Perez

Overall: P (5)
July: P (1)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (5)

Paul Runge

Overall: PR (2); PH (2)
September: PR (2); PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (2)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: PR (1)

Paul Zuvella

Overall: PR (1); SS (1)
September: PR (1); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Close: PR (1)

Phil Niekro

Overall: did not sub
Rafael Ramirez

Overall: did not sub

Randy Johnson

Overall: PH (32); PH->LF (9); LF (5);
PR (2); LF->RF (2); PR->LF (1)
April: PH (4); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
May: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (6); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1);
PR (1)
July: PH (4); PH->LF (1), LF (1)
August: PH (10); LF (5); PH->LF (2);
PR (1)
September: PH (4); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4); PR (1); PR->LF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (28); PH->LF (9);
LF (5); LF->RF (2); PR (1)
Tight: PH (17); PH->LF (7); LF (2); LF->RF (2); PR (1)
Close: PH (5); LF (2); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (6); PH->LF (1); LF (1)

Rufino Linares

Overall: did not sub

Ricky Mahler

Overall: P (6)
August: P (3)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)

Rafael Ramirez

June: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (3)

Randy Johnson

June: PH (9); PR (3); 3B (2); PR->2B (1);
PR->3B (1); 2B (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PR (1); 3B (1); PR->3B (1)
June: PH (3); 2B (1)
July: PH (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
August: PR (1); 3B (1); PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)

Late Substitutions: PH (5); PR (3); 3B (2);
PR->2B (1); 2B (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: PH (3); PR (2)
Close: PH (2); PR->3B (1); 3B (1)
Big: PR (1); 3B (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)

Rick Camp

Overall: P (30)
April: P (12)
May: P (12)
June: P (5)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (22)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (11)
Big: P (2)

Steve Bedrosian

Overall: P (61)
April: P (3)
May: P (11)
June: P (10)
July: P (9)
August: P (16)

Rufino Linares

Overall: did not sub

Randy Johnson

Early Substitutions: P (24)
Late Substitutions: P (37)
Tight: P (20)
Close: P (16)
Big: P (1)

Terry Harper

Overall: PH (10); LF->RF (4); LF (2);
PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1);
PH->LF (1)
May: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (8); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1);
CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
September: LF->RF (3); LF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF->RF (1);
LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); LF->RF (3);
LF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (2); LF->RF (2); LF (1);
PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
Big: LF->RF (1); PH (1)

Tommy Boggs

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: PH (10); LF->RF (4); LF (2);
PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1);
PH->LF (1)
May: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (8); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1);
CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
September: LF->RF (3); LF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF->RF (1);
LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); LF->RF (3);
LF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (2); LF->RF (2); LF (1);
PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
Big: LF->RF (1); PH (1)

Tommy Boggs

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub

Terry Harper

Overall: did not sub
1982 Cincinnati Substitution Details

Alex Trevino
Overall: C (8); PH (7); PH->C (4); PR (2); C->3B (1); PR->C (1); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (3); PH->C (2)
June: PR (2); PR->C (1)
July: C (3); PH->C (1); PH (1)
August: PH (2); C (2); PH->C (1); C->3B (1)
September: C (3); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (8); PH (6); PH->C (4); PR (2); C->3B (1); PR->C (1); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (14)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (5)

Bruce Berenyi
Overall: did not sub

Cesar Cedeno
Overall: PH (7); PH->1B (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (2)
July: CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
September: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->1B (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->1B (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH (1)

Charlie Leibrandt
Overall: P (25)
April: P (3)
May: P (5)
June: P (6)
August: P (5)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Clint Hurdle
Overall: LF (6); PH (3); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
April: LF (3); PH (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
May: LF (3); PH (2); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (5); LF->RF (1); PH (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: LF (3); PH (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Close: LF (1)
Big: LF (1); LF->RF (1)

Dan Driessen
Overall: PH (4); PR (1)
July: PR (1)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PR (1)
Tight: PH (3); PR (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dave Concepcion
Overall: PH (4); 1B->SS (1); PH->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
August: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
September: 1B->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); 1B->SS (1); PH->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->3B (1); 1B->SS (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->SS (1)

Eddie Milner
Overall: LF->RF (15); LF (7); PH (6); PR (4); LF->CF (4); PR->LF (3); LF->RF (2); RF->CF (2); CF->LF (2); PH->LF (1)
April: LF (3); PR (2); RF->LF (2); PH (1); PR->LF (1)
May: RF->LF (11); LF (3); LF->RF (2); LF->CF (2); LF->RF (1); PH (1)
June: RF->LF (2); PR->LF (1); LF (1); PR (1); RF->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
July: CF->LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
August: LF->CF (1)
September: PH (3)
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Early Substitutions: RF->LF (5); PR (2); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1); PH (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->LF (10); LF (7); PH (5); LF->CF (3); PR (2); LF->RF (2); PR->LF (2); CF->LF (2); RF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: RF->LF (6); LF (2); LF->RF (2); CF->LF (2); PR->LF (2); PR (1); LF->CF (1)
Close: PH (4); RF->LF (3); LF (2); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1); PR (1)
Big: LF (3); RF->LF (1); PH (1); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1)

Frank Pastore
Overall: P (2)
June: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Gary Redus
Overall: did not sub

German Barranca
Overall: PH (41); PH->2B (2); 2B (1); PR (1)
April: PH (11); PR (1)
May: PH (15); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (9); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (6)
Early Substitutions: PH (10); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (31); PH->2B (2); PR (1)
Tight: PH (12); PR (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (10)
Big: PH (9); PH->2B (1)

Greg Harris
Overall: P (24); PR (1)
May: PR (1)
June: P (2)
July: P (8)
August: P (7)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (13); PR (1)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (4); PR (1)
Big: P (4)

Jim Kern
Overall: P (50)
April: P (10)
May: P (12)
June: P (8)
July: P (11)
August: P (9)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (41)
Tight: P (25)
Close: P (11)
Big: P (5)

Joe Edelen
Overall: P (9)
April: P (5)
May: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)

Joe Price
Overall: P (58)
April: P (8)
May: P (11)
June: P (13)
July: P (11)
August: P (4)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (49)
Tight: P (25)
Close: P (16)
Big: P (8)

Johnny Bench
Overall: PH (10); PH->3B (3); 3B->C (1); PH->1B (1); 3B->1B (1); 1B->3B (1); 1B (1)
April: 3B->PH (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
July: 3B->1B (1); PH (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (4); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (2); 1B (1); 1B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->3B (3); 3B->C (1); PH->1B (1); 3B->1B (1); 1B->3B (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->3B (2); 1B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1); 3B->C (1); 1B (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (2)

Larry Blittner
Overall: PH (55); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (1); LF (1); 1B (1); LF->1B (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (4); LF->RF (1)
May: PH (4); LF->1B (1)
June: PH (11)
July: PH (11); 1B (1)
August: PH (14); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (10); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF->1B (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (53); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (26); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (17); LF->RF (1)
Big: PH (10); PH->LF (1); LF (1)

Mario Soto
Overall: PR (2); P (1)
July: P (1)
August: PR (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); P (1)
Tight: PR (2); P (1)

Mike O'Berry
Overall: C (7)
April: C (1)
May: C (1)
September: C (5)
Late Substitutions: C (7)
Tight: C (4)
Close: C (2)
Big: C (1)

Mike Vail
Overall: PH (32); PH->LF (6); LF (1)
April: PH (6); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
May: PH (4); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (4)
July: PH (5)
August: PH (5); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (8); PH->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (28); PH->LF (4); LF (1)
Tight: PH (15); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Big: PH (6); PH->LF (1)

Paul Householder
Overall: RF (16); PH (11); PR (11); PR->RF (9); PH->RF (7); RF->CF (1)
April: PR (2); RF (2); PR->RF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
May: RF (9); PR (6); PR->RF (5); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
June: RF (5); PH (4); PR->RF (2); PR (2); PH->RF (2)
July: PH (3); PH->RF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
August: RF->CF (1)
September: PH (2); PH->RF (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (5); RF (4); PR->RF (3); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (12); PH (10); PH->RF (6); PR->RF (4); PH->RF (4); PR (3)
Tight: RF (5); PR (3); PR->RF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->RF (2); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); RF (1)

Rafael Landestoy
Overall: PH (38); 2B (7); 3B (6); PR (4); LF (2); PR->3B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); 3B->2B (1); PR->2B (1); PH->SS (1); SS->LF (1); 2B->SS (1); 3B->LF (1)
April: PH (5)
May: PH (5); 2B (3); 2B->SS (1); LF (1)
1982 Cincinnati Substitution Details

Ron Oester

Overall: 2B->SS (8); PH (7); 2B (4); PH->2B (3); 2B->3B (3); 3B->2B (1); SS->3B (1); SS (1); SS->2B (1)

May: 2B->SS (3); 2B (1)

June: 2B->SS (2); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)

July: 2B->SS (2); 3B->2B (1); 2B (1); SS->3B (1)

August: PH (4); PH->2B (2); SS (1); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1); 2B->SS (1)

September: PH (3); SS->2B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)

Early Substitutions: 2B->SS (2); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (7); 2B->SS (6); 2B (3); PH->2B (3); 2B->3B (2); 3B->2B (1); SS->3B (1); SS (1); SS->2B (1)

Tight: PH (5); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); 3B->2B (1); SS->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)

Close: PH->2B (1); PH (1); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1); SS (1); SS->3B (1); 2B->SS (1)

Big: 2B->SS (5); PH (1)

Tom Hume

Overall: P (46)

April: P (10)

May: P (11)

June: P (15)

July: P (10)

Late Substitutions: P (46)

Tight: P (27)

Close: P (15)

Big: P (4)

Tom Lawless

Overall: PR (4); 2B (2); PR->2B (2); PH (1); PH->2B (1)

August: 2B (2); PH (1); PR (1); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->2B (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (4); 2B (2); PR->2B (2)

Tight: 2B (1); PR (1)

Close: PR (1); PR->2B (1)

Big: PR (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)

Tom Seaver

Overall: PH (1)

May: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (1)

Close: PH (1)

Wayne Krenchicki

Overall: PH (28); 3B (18); PR (6); PR->3B (5); PH->3B (5); PH->2B (4); 2B->3B (4); 3B->2B (2); 2B (1)

April: 3B (4); PH (3); PH->3B (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1)

May: 3B (4); PH (1)

June: PH (3); PH->2B (1)

July: PH (9); 3B (4); 2B->3B (2); PH->3B (2); PH->2B (1)

August: PH (4); 3B->2B (2); PR (2); 2B->3B (2); PR->3B (2); 3B (1); PH->2B (1)

September: PH (8); 3B (5); PR (3); PH->3B (2); PR->3B (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->2B (2); PR (1); 2B->3B (1); 3B (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (23); 3B (17); PH->3B (5); PR (5); PR->3B (5); 2B->3B (3); PH->2B (2); 3B->2B (2); 2B (1)

Tight: PH (11); 3B (8); PR (3); PH->3B (3); 2B->3B (2); 3B->2B (2); PR->3B (1)

Close: PH (8); 3B (6); PR (2); PR->3B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1)

Big: PH (4); 3B (3); PR->3B (2); PH->3B (2)
1982 Houston Substitution Details

Alan Ashby
Overall: PH (8); PH->C (3); C (2)
April: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (1)
August: C (2); PH (2); PH->C (1)
September: PH (1); PH->C (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->C (3); C (2)
Tight: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (2)
Close: PH (5); PH->C (1)

Alan Knicely
Overall: PH (22); C (5); PH->C (2); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (4); C (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (6); C (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (5)
July: PH (4); PH->C (2); C (1)
August: C (2); PH (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->C (2); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); C (4); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (9); C (3); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); C (1)

Art Howe
Overall: PH (4); 3B->1B (1)
August: 3B->1B (1)
September: PH (3)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); 3B->1B (1)
Tight: PH (3); 3B->1B (1)
Close: PH (1)

Bert Roberge
Overall: P (22)
June: P (4)
July: P (1)
August: P (11)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (21)
Tight: P (10)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (5)

Bill Doran
Overall: did not sub

Bob Knepper
Overall: P (4)
June: P (2)
September: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Craig Reynolds
Overall: PR (15); PR->3B (6); PH (5); SS (2); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
May: SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
June: PR (3); SS (1); PH (1)
July: PR (2); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
August: PR (6); PR->3B (3); PH (2)
September: PR (3); PR->3B (2); PR->SS (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (14); SS (1); PR (1)
Close: PR (3); SS (1)
Big: PH (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1); SS (1)

Danny Boone
Overall: P (10)
June: P (6)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Danny Heep
Overall: PH (32); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1); 1B (1); RF->LF (1)
April: PH (9)
May: PH (4); 1B (1); RF->LF (1)
June: PH (9)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (5); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (28); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1); 1B (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: PH (11); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
Close: PH (13)
Big: PH (4); RF->LF (1); 1B (1)

Dave Smith
Overall: P (48)
April: P (12)
May: P (11)
June: P (4)

July: P (4)
August: P (10)
September: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (41)
Tight: P (24)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (4)

Dennis Walling
Overall: PH (37); RF (6); 1B (5); RF (4); LF (3); PR->1B (2); PH->RF (2); PH->1B (2); CF (2); PR->RF (2); PH->LF (1); RF->1B (1); RF->CF (1)
April: PH (7); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1);
PR (1); CF (1); PR->1B (1); PL->LF (1)
May: PH (6); 1B (3); PR->1B (1); PR (1); RF->1B (1); LF (1)
June: PH (4); 1B (1); CF (1); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (7); PR (3); RF (1); PR->RF (1)
August: PH (7); RF (2); LF (1); 1B (1); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (5); LF (1); RF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); RF (1); PH->RF (1); 1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (30); PR (5); 1B (4); RF (3); LF (3); PH->1B (2); CF (2); PR->RF (2); RF->1B (1); PR->1B (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (13); PR (3); PH->1B (2); 1B (2); LF (2); CF (2); PR->1B (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1)
Close: PH (10); PR->RF (2); PR (2); RF->1B (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1); 1B (1)
Big: PH (7); PH->RF (1); 1B (1); LF (1); RF (1)

Dickie Thon
Overall: PH (9); PR (3); PH->SS (2); SS (2); 2B (1); SS->3B (1); 3B (1); PR->SS (1)
April: PH (2); SS (2); SS->3B (1); PH->SS (1); PR (1)
May: PH (5); 2B (1); PH->SS (1); PR (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PR (3); SS (2); 2B (1); 3B (1); PH->SS (1); SS->3B (1); PR->SS (1)
Tight: PR (3); PH (2); PR->SS (1); SS (1); SS->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Close: PH (5); SS (1)
Big: 2B (1); 3B (1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Sutton</td>
<td>did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank DiPino</td>
<td>did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank LaCorte</td>
<td>(55)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(12)</td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Sambito</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Ross</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Ivie</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike LaCoss</td>
<td>(33)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Bass</td>
<td>(22)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiko Garcia</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Ryan</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Garner</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Moffitt</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Niekro</td>
<td>did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Pittman</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Pujols</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(26)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Knight</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(26)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO’s 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1982 Houston Substitution Details

**Scott Loucks**

Overall: CF (24); PH (6); PR (6); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (2)
May: CF (10); PH (3); PR (2); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (1)
June: CF (5); PH (3); PR (1)
September: CF (8); PR (3); PR->CF (2)
Early Substitutions: CF (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (22); PH (5); PR (5); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (1)
Tight: CF (4); PR->CF (2); PR (2)
Close: CF (9); PR (3); PH (1); PR->CF (1)
Big: CF (9); PH (4); PH->CF (1)

**Terry Puhl**

Overall: 3B->1B (3); 1B->3B (2)
May: 3B->1B (1)
June: 1B->3B (1)
August: 3B->1B (1)
October: 3B->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B->1B (3); 1B->3B (2)
Tight: 3B->1B (2); 1B->3B (2)
Close: 3B->1B (1)

**Tony Scott**

Overall: CF->RF (17); PH (8); RF (5); PR (5); PH->RF (3); PR->RF (2); PR->CF (1)
April: PR (2); PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
May: PH (2); CF->RF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: RF (2); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
July: CF->RF (7); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
August: RF (2); PH (2)
September: CF->RF (9); PR (1); PH (1)
October: PR (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (4); PH (2); PR->RF (2); PR->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->RF (17); PH (6); RF (5); PH->RF (3); PR (1)
Tight: CF->RF (8); PH (4); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
Close: CF->RF (7); RF (3); PH->RF (2); PH (2); PR (1)
Big: CF->RF (2)

**Tim Tolman**

Overall: PH (9)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (8)
Late Substitutions: PH (9)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (3)

**Vern Ruhle**

Overall: P (10)
April: P (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (3)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
1982 Los Angeles Substitution Details

Alejandro Pena
Overall: P (29)
April: P (10)
May: P (12)
June: P (4)
July: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (3)
  Close: P (10)
  Big: P (6)

Alex Taveras
Overall: 2B (4); 3B (4); SS (2); PR (1)
September: 2B (4); 3B (3); SS (2); PR (1)
October: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (4); 3B (3); SS (2)
Tight: 2B (3); 3B (2); SS (1)
  Close: 2B (1)
  Big: 3B (1); SS (1)

Bill Russell
Overall: PH (4); SS (2); PH->SS (2); PR (1)
May: PH (2); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
June: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
August: PH (1); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); SS (2); PH->SS (2); PR (1)
Tight: SS (1)
  Close: PH (3); PH->SS (1)
  Big: PH (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1); PR (1)

Bob Welch
Overall: PR (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF (1)
July: PR (1)
August: LF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: LF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)

Burt Hooton
Overall: did not sub

Candy Maldonado
Overall: PH (3); LF (3); LF->RF (1)
September: PH (3); LF (3); LF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); LF (3); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (3); LF (1); LF->RF (1)
  Big: LF (2)

Dave Goltz
Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Dave Sax
Overall: PH (1); LF (1)
September: PH (1); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); LF (1)
Tight: LF (1)
  Close: PH (1)

Dave Stewart
Overall: P (31)
April: P (8)
May: P (4)
June: P (3)
July: P (1)
August: P (6)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (16)
Tight: P (10)
  Close: P (3)
  Big: P (3)

Derrell Thomas
Overall: CF (12); PR (11); RF (7); PR->3B (6); 3B (6); PH (6); LF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); SS->LF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->2B (1); PR->RF (1); 2B->3B (1); 2B->CF (1); LF->CF (1); SS (1); PR->SS (1); SS->3B (1); RF->CF (1); SS->CF (1)
April: 3B (3); LF (2); PR (2); PH (2);
  PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->3B (1); CF (1)
May: CF (8); PR (3); PR->3B (2);
  CF->LF (1); SS->LF (1); PH (1); 3B (1);
  LF->CF (1); SS->CF (1)
June: PR (5); CF (3); PR->3B (3); RF (2);
  PH (2); SS->3B (1); 3B (1); PR->SS (1);
  SS (1); RF->CF (1)
September: RF (2); 3B (1); PH (1); 2B->CF (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
October: RF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); RF (2); CF (1);
  PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (11); PR (11);
  3B (6); PR->3B (6); RF (5); PH (4);
  LF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); SS->LF (1); SS (1); PR->RF (1); 2B->3B (1); 2B->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PR->SS (1); SS->3B (1); RF->CF (1); SS->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: CF (6); PR (4); PR->3B (3); 3B (3);
  PH (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1); RF->

Don Crow
Overall: C (2); PR->C (1); PR (1)
July: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
August: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Tight: PR->C (1); PR (1)
  Close: C (1)

Dusty Baker
Overall: PH (4); LF->RF (2); LF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (1)
June: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
August: LF->RF (2); RF->LF (1); LF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); RF->RF (2);
  LF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
  Close: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
  Big: PH (1)

Fernando Valenzuela
Overall: RF->LF (1); RF (1)
August: RF->LF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->LF (1); RF (1)
Tight: RF->LF (1); RF (1)

Greg Brock
Overall: PH (15); 1B (3)
September: PH (15); 1B (2)
October: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); 1B (3)
Tight: PH (8); 1B (1)
  Close: PH (4)
  Big: 1B (2); PH (1)

Jay Johnstone
Overall: PH (21)
April: PH (8)
May: PH (13)
Early Substitutions: PH (8)
Late Substitutions: PH (13)
Tight: PH (5)
  Close: PH (4)
  Big: PH (4)
1982 Los Angeles Substitution Details

Jerry Reuss
Overall: P (2)
August: P (1)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (2)

Joe Beckwith
Overall: P (18)
July: P (2)
August: P (10)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (3)
  Close: P (1)
  Big: P (4)

Jorge Orta
Overall: PH (69); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (10); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (9)
June: PH (9)
July: PH (10)
August: PH (14)
September: PH (16)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (17); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (52); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (24)
  Close: PH (13)
  Big: PH (15); PH->LF (1)

Jose Morales
Overall: PH (35)
May: PH (7)
June: PH (6)
July: PH (5)
August: PH (7)
September: PH (9)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (31)
Tight: PH (19)
  Close: PH (7)
  Big: PH (5)

Ken Landreaux
Overall: PH (12); CF (3); PR->CF (2);
PR (2); LF (1)
May: PH (4); CF (2)
June: PH (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
July: PR (1); CF (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1); LF (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (4)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); CF (3); PR->CF (2); LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (7); CF (3); PR->CF (2); LF (1); PR (1)
  Close: PH (5)

Manny Mota
Overall: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Mark Belanger
Overall: SS (27); PR (10); PR->SS (5);
PH (4); 2B (1)
April: SS (9); PR (3); PR->SS (2); PH (1)
May: SS (6); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
June: SS (3); PR (1)
July: SS (3)
August: SS (2); PR (2); PH (1)
September: SS (3); PR (2); PR->SS (2); PH (2); 2B (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (3)
Late Substitutions: SS (24); PR (10);
PR->SS (5); PH (4); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (9); PR (7); PR->SS (2); PH (1);
2B (1)
  Close: SS (6); PH (3); PR->SS (2); PR (2)
  Big: SS (9); PR->SS (1); PR (1)

Mark Bradley
Overall: PR (5); LF (1); PR->RF (1); RF (1); PH (1)
September: PR (4); PR->RF (1); RF (1);
PH (1)
October: LF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); LF (1); PR->RF (1); RF (1);
PR (1)
Tight: PR (4); RF (1); PH (1); PR->RF (1)
  Close: PR (1)
  Big: LF (1)

Mike Marshall
Overall: PH (21); 1B (6); PR (3); PR->1B (3);
PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1); LF (1); LF->1B (1)
June: 1B (2); PH (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1);
LF->1B (1)
July: 1B (4); PR (2); PH (2); PR->1B (2)
August: PH (11); PH->RF (1); LF (1);
PH->LF (1)

Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); 1B (5); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PR (2); PR->1B (2);
PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1); LF (1); 1B (1);
LF->1B (1)
Tight: PH (9); PH->RF (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1); 1B (1);
LF->1B (1)
  Close: PH (4); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
  Big: PH (2); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)

Mike Scioscia
Overall: C (13); PH (10); PH->C (4)
April: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)

May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (1)
July: PH (1); C (1)
August: C (4)
September: C (5); PH (3)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (12); PH (10);
PH->C (4)
Tight: C (6); PH (4); PH->C (2)
  Close: PH (4); C (4); PH->C (1)
  Big: C (2); PH (2); PH->C (1)

Pedro Guerrero
Overall: CF->RF (10); RF->3B (7); CF->3B (4);
RF->CF (3); 3B->RF (2); RF (2)
May: CF->RF (7); 3B->RF (1); CF->3B (1)
June: CF->RF (1); RF (1); RF->3B (1); RF->CF (1);
3B->RF (1)
July: RF (1); RF->CF (1)
August: RF->3B (2); RF->CF (1)
September: RF->3B (4); CF->3B (3);
CF->RF (2)
Early Substitutions: RF->CF (1); CF->3B (1);
RF->3B (6); CF->3B (3); RF->CF (2);
3B->RF (2); RF (2)
Tight: CF->RF (7); RF->3B (3); CF->3B (2);
RF (1); RF->CF (1)
Close: RF->3B (3); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1);
3B->RF (1)
Big: RF (1); CF->3B (1); 3B->RF (1);
CF->RF (1)

Rick Monday
Overall: PH (48); PH->RF (3); RF (2);
1B->RF (1); 1B (1); LF->RF (1); PH->
LF (1); 1B->LF (1); LF (1)
April: PH (7)
May: PH (6); 1B (1); 1B->RF (1)
June: PH (9); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (8); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (12); 1B->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (6); RF (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (10); LF (1);
PH->RF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (38); PH->RF (2);
RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1);
1B->LF (1); 1B (1); 1B->RF (1)
Tight: PH (19); 1B->RF (1); PH->LF (1);
1B (1)
Close: PH (12); PH->RF (2); LF->RF (1);
RF (1)
Big: PH (7); 1B->LF (1)

Ricky Wright
Overall: P (9)
July: P (1)
August: P (4)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Steve Garvey

Overall: PH (6)
May: PH (1); PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1); PH (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1)

Ron Roenicke

Overall: PH (54); RF (17); LF (10); PH->RF (10); PR (6); PH->LF (4); PH->CF (4); PR->RF (3); CF (3); CF->RF (2); PR->LF (2); LF->RF (2); RF->LF (1); RF->CF (1)
April: PH (8); LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); RF (1)
May: PH (2); PR (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
June: PH (9); RF (3); LF (2); PR (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
July: PH (9); RF (6); PH->RF (3); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (12); LF (4); RF (4); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (13); PH->RF (6); PH->CF (4); RF (3); CF (3); LF (1); PR (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); RF (3); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (50); RF (14); LF (10); PH->RF (9); PR (6); PH->CF (4); PH->LF (3); PR->RF (3); PR->LF (2); CF->RF (2); LF->RF (2); CF (2); CF->LF (1); RF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (24); RF (5); PH->CF (4); PH->RF (4); LF (3); CF->RF (2); PR (2); CF (2); CF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Close: PH (16); RF (6); LF (3); PH->RF (2); PR (2); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
Big: PH (10); LF (4); RF (3); PH->RF (3); PR (2); PH->LF (2); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->LF (1)

Steve Sax

Overall: 2B (3); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
May: PH (1)
September: 2B (3); PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (3); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Tight: 2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (1); 2B (1)

Steve Shirley

Overall: P (11)
June: P (4)
July: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Steve Yeager

Overall: C (18); PH (9); PH->C (3)
April: PH (5); C (2); PH->C (1)
May: C (2); PH (1)
June: C (2)
August: C (5); PH (1)
September: C (6); PH (2); PH->C (2)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (17); PH (8); PH->C (3)

Ted Power

Overall: P (8)
April: P (4)
May: P (3)
June: P (10)
July: P (8)
August: P (11)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (32)
Tight: P (20)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (4)

Ron Cey

Overall: PH (54); RF (17); LF (10); PH->RF (10); PR (6); PH->LF (4); PH->CF (4); PR->RF (3); CF (3); CF->RF (2); PR->LF (2); LF->RF (2); RF->LF (1); RF->CF (1)
April: PH (8); LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); RF (1)
May: PH (2); PR (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
June: PH (9); RF (3); LF (2); PR (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
July: PH (9); RF (6); PH->RF (3); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (12); LF (4); RF (4); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (13); PH->RF (6); PH->CF (4); RF (3); CF (3); LF (1); PR (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); RF (3); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (50); RF (14); LF (10); PH->RF (9); PR (6); PH->CF (4); PH->LF (3); PR->RF (3); PR->LF (2); CF->RF (2); LF->RF (2); CF (2); CF->LF (1); RF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (24); RF (5); PH->CF (4); PH->RF (4); LF (3); CF->RF (2); PR (2); CF (2); CF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Close: PH (16); RF (6); LF (3); PH->RF (2); PR (2); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
Big: PH (10); LF (4); RF (3); PH->RF (3); PR (2); PH->LF (2); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->LF (1)

Steve Howe

Overall: P (66)
April: P (9)
May: P (11)
June: P (14)
July: P (9)
August: P (11)
September: P (12)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (63)
Tight: P (34)
Close: P (21)
Big: P (8)

Steve Sax

Overall: 2B (3); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
May: PH (1)
September: 2B (3); PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (3); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Tight: 2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (1); 2B (1)

Steve Sax

Overall: 2B (3); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
May: PH (1)
September: 2B (3); PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (3); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Tight: 2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (1); 2B (1)

Steve Yeager

Overall: C (18); PH (9); PH->C (3)
April: PH (5); C (2); PH->C (1)
May: C (2); PH (1)
June: C (2)
August: C (5); PH (1)
September: C (6); PH (2); PH->C (2)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (17); PH (8); PH->C (3)

Tight: C (13); PH (4); PH->C (2)
Close: C (3); PH (2)
Big: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)

Terry Forster

Overall: P (56)
April: P (6)
May: P (11)
June: P (10)
July: P (8)
August: P (11)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (24)
Late Substitutions: P (32)
Tight: P (20)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (4)

Tom Niedenfuer

Overall: P (55)
April: P (1)
May: P (11)
June: P (9)
July: P (9)
August: P (12)
September: P (12)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (46)
Tight: P (26)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (7)

Vincente Romo

Overall: P (9)
April: P (2)
May: P (9)
June: P (6)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Steve Garvey

Overall: PH (5); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
May: PH (1); 1B (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (1); PH->1B (1)

Steve Garvey

Overall: PH (5); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
May: PH (1); 1B (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
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Al Wiggins

Overall: LF (5); PR (5); CF->LF (4); PH (3); RF->LF (2); PR->LF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->>2B (1)
May: LF->RF (1)
June: PR (2); CF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
July: LF (5); PH (3); PR (3); PR->2B (1); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: CF->LF (3)
Late Substitutions: LF (5); PR (5); CF->LF (4); PH (3); RF->LF (2); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Close: CF->LF (2); RF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->>LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: RF->LF (1); PH (1)

Andy Hawkins

Overall: PR (5)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)

Broderick Perkins

Overall: PH (32); PH->1B (10); 1B (4); LF (2); RF->1B (2); 1B->RF (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); 1B->CF (1)
April: 1B->CF (1)
May: PH (3); LF (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (6); PH->1B (4); 1B (2); RF->1B (1); 1B->RF (1)
July: PH (4); PH->1B (1); 1B (1); RF (1)
August: PH (9); PH->1B (4)
September: PH (8); PH->LF (1); 1B->RF (1); RF->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); 1B->RF (2); LF (1); PH->1B (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (25); PH->1B (9); 1B (4); RF->1B (2); 1B->CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (16); PH->1B (5); 1B (2); RF->1B (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->1B (3); 1B (2)
Big: PH (5); RF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->CF (1)

Chris Welsh

Overall: P (8)
May: P (1)
August: P (3)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Danny Boone

Overal: P (10)
April: P (5)
May: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (2)

Dave Dravecky

Overall: P (21); PR (1)
June: P (6)
July: P (13)
August: PR (1)
September: PR (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (13); PR (1)
Tight: P (6); PR (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (5)

Dave Edwards

Overall: PH (21); CF (17); LF (15); PR (10); RF (2); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->1B (1)
April: LF (7); PR (5); PR->LF (2); PR->1B (1)
May: PH (5); CF (2); PR (2); LF (1); PR->CF (1)
June: PH (5); LF (3); CF (2); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (5); CF (2); RF (2); PR (1)
August: CF (8); PH (2); PR (1)
September: LF (4); PH (3); CF (3); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PR (2); CF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); LF (15); CF (15); PR (8); PR->LF (2); RF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->1B (1)
Tight: PH (7); CF (7); PR (3); LF (1); RF (1); PR->1B (1)
Close: LF (8); CF (7); PH (6); PR (2); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: LF (6); PR (3); PH (3); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (1); CF (1); RF (1)

Doug Gwosdz

Overall: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
April: PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: C (1)

Eric Show

Overall: P (33)
April: P (5)
May: P (10)
June: P (9)
July: P (9)
Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (1)

Floyd Chiffer

Overall: P (51)
April: P (6)
May: P (9)
June: P (10)
July: P (11)
August: P (9)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (20)
Late Substitutions: P (31)
Tight: P (18)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (4)

Garry Templeton

Overall: PH (6); PH->SS (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (2)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->SS (1)

Gary Lucas

Overall: P (65)
April: P (8)
May: P (10)
June: P (12)
July: P (13)
August: P (11)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (56)
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**Tight:** PH (30); Close: P (18); Big: P (8)

**Gene Richards**
Overall: PH (5); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
July: LF->1B (1)
August: PH (4); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (3); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PR (1); PH (1)

**George Hinshaw**
Overall: RF (1)
September: RF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (1)
Tight: RF (1)

**Jerry Manuel**
Overall: 3B (1); 2B->SS (1)
May: 3B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->SS (1)
Close: 2B->SS (1)

**Jody Lansford**
Overall: PH (4); 1B (2)
August: 1B (2); PH (1)
September: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); 1B (2)
Tight: PH (3); 1B (1)
Big: 1B (1); PH (1)

**Joe Lefebvre**
Overall: PH (38); RF (8); LF (5); PH->3B (3); PH->RF (2); 3B->LF (2); PH->C (2); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (1); 3B->C (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1); LF->RF (1); 3B (1); 3B->RF (1)
April: PH (2); LF (2); RF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (8); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (9); 3B->LF (2); LF->RF (1); 3B->RF (1); RF (1); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (8); RF (2); PH->C (1); PH->LF (1); PH->3B (1); LF (1); 3B (1)
August: PH (6); RF (2); LF (2); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
September: PH (4); PH->3B (1)
October: PH (1); 3B->C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); RF (3); PR (1); 3B (1); 3B->LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (33); RF (5); LF (4); PH->3B (3); PH->C (2); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (2); 3B->LF (1); 3B->RF (1); LF->RF (1); 3B->C (1)
Tight: PH (11); LF (3); PH->3B (2); RF (2); PH->RF (1); 3B->LF (1); 3B->RF (1); PH->C (1); PH->LF (1)

**Joe Pittman**
Overall: PR (10); PH (9); SS (5); PH->2B (4); 2B (2); SS->2B (1); PR->2B (1)
June: PH (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (1); SS (1)
July: PH (5); SS (3); PH->2B (2); PR (2); SS->2B (1)
August: PR (7); PH (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
September: PH (1); PR (1); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); SS (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (10); PH (7); PH->2B (4); SS (3); 2B (2); SS->2B (1); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PR (8); PH (4); PH->2B (2)
Close: PH (3); 2B (2); SS (2); PH->2B (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Big: SS (1); SS->2B (1)

**John Curtis**
Overall: did not sub
April: P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

**John Montefusco**
Overall: did not sub

**Juan Bonilla**
Overall: did not sub

**Juan Eichelberger**
Overall: PH (7)
July: P (1)
August: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)

**Kurt Bevaqua**
Overall: PH (36); PH->1B (4); 1B (3); PH->LF (1); 1B->LF (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (5); PH->1B (1); 3B (1)
May: 1B (2); PH->1B (1); PH (1); 1B->LF (1)
June: PH (4); 1B (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (12)
August: PH (7)
September: PH (6); PH->1B (2)
October: PH (1)

**Luis DeLeon**
Overall: P (61)
April: P (6)
May: P (9)
June: P (9)
July: P (11)
August: P (13)
September: P (11)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (53)
Tight: P (26)
Close: P (22)
Big: P (5)

**Luis Salazar**
Overall: 3B (4); SS (2); 3B->SS (2); PH (2); PH->3B (2); 3B->CF (1)
May: 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
June: 3B (3); 3B->CF (1)
July: PH (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->3B (1)
September: SS (1); 3B->SS (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B->CF (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (3); SS (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (2); PH (2)
Tight: SS (2); PH (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (2); 3B->SS (1)
Close: 3B (1)
Big: 3B->SS (1)

**Mario Ramirez**
Overall: PH (5); SS (4); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
April: SS (1)
May: SS (3); PH (2); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); SS (2); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); SS (2); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: SS (2); PH (1); PH->2B (1)

**Mike Griffin**
Overall: P (7)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

**Randi Bass**
Overall: P (11)
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Overall: PH (5); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
 Tight: PH (1)
  Close: 1B (1)
  Big: PH (3); PH->1B (1)

Ronnell Lancellotti

Overall: PH (8); 1B->LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
August: 1B->LF (1)
September: PH (7); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); 1B->LF (1)
 Tight: PH (1)
  Close: PH (3); 1B->LF (1)
  Big: PH (1)

Rick Wise

Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
 Close: P (1)

Ron Tingley

Overall: C (1)
September: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1)
 Tight: C (1)

Ruppert Jones

Overall: PH (2); CF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: CF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (1); CF (1)
 Tight: PH (1)
  Close: CF (1)

Sixto Lezcano

Overall: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (1)
August: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
 Tight: PH (4)
  Close: PH->RF (1)

Steve Swisher

Overall: C (8)
June: C (1)
July: C (2)
August: C (4)
Early Substitutions: C (4)
Late Substitutions: C (4)
 Tight: C (4)

Tim Foster

Overall: PH (7); PH->C (4); C (1); 1B->C (1)
May: C (1)
June: PH (2); PH->C (2)
July: PH (3); PH->C (1)
August: PH (2); PH->C (1)
September: 1B->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->C (2); C (1); 1B->C (1)
 Tight: PH (3); PH->C (2)
  Close: PH (2); C (1); 1B->C (1)

Terry Kennedy

Overall: PH (7); PH->C (4); C (1); 1B->C (1)
May: C (1)
June: PH (2); PH->C (2)
July: PH (3); PH->C (1)
August: PH (2); PH->C (1)
September: 1B->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->C (2); C (1); 1B->C (1)
 Tight: PH (3); PH->C (2)
  Close: PH (2); C (1); 1B->C (1)

Tim Flannery

Overall: PH (18); PH->2B (6); 2B (3)
 SS->3B (1); SS (1)

April: PH (8); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (4); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
July: 2B (1); SS (1)
August: PH (4); PH->2B (3)
September: PH (1)
October: SS->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (10); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->2B (4); 2B (2); SS->3B (1); SS (1)
 Tight: PH (6); PH->2B (2); SS (1); 2B (1); SS->3B (1)
Close: PH->2B (1); PH (1); 2B (1)
 Big: PH->2B (1); PH (1)

Tony Gwynn

Overall: CF->LF (11); PH (4); LF->CF (2); LF (2); PH->CF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: CF->LF (2); LF->CF (1)
August: CF->LF (9); LF (2); LF->CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
September: PH (3); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->LF (11); PH (4); LF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1); LF->CF (1)
 Tight: CF->LF (4); PH (4); LF (2); PH->CF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: CF->LF (6)
 Big: CF->LF (1); RF (1)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Al Holland</strong></td>
<td>P (51)</td>
<td>P (11)</td>
<td>P (10)</td>
<td>P (16)</td>
<td>P (12)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (27)</td>
<td>PH (2); PR (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alan Fowlkes</strong></td>
<td>P (6)</td>
<td>P (5)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (5)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (5)</td>
<td>PH (2); PR (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andy McGaffigan</strong></td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>PH (2); PR (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlee Hammaker</strong></td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>PH (2); PR (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bill Laskey</strong></td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>PH (2); PR (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bob Brenly</strong></td>
<td>P (9)</td>
<td>PR (5)</td>
<td>PR (4)</td>
<td>PR-&gt;C (4)</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td>C-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>P (2); PR (2); PH (2); PR (1); C (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champ Summers</strong></td>
<td>PH (38)</td>
<td>LF (1)</td>
<td>LF (1)</td>
<td>LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>1B  (1)</td>
<td>1B-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chili Davis</strong></td>
<td>LF-&gt;CF (2); CF-&gt;LF (1); PH (1); RF-&gt;CF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;CF (2); CF-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;CF (2); CF-&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;CF (1); LF-&gt;CF (1); RF-&gt;CF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Darrell Evans</strong></td>
<td>PH (14)</td>
<td>3B-&gt;1B (9)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;SS (4); PH-&gt;3B (3); SS-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>1B-&gt;3B (1); 3B (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td>3B-&gt;1B (2); PH-&gt;3B (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>May: 3B-&gt;1B (3); PH (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (2); 1B-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dave Bergman</strong></td>
<td>1B (44)</td>
<td>PH (28); PR (6); PR-&gt;1B (6)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (1); RF-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>1B (7); PH (3)</td>
<td>May: PH (7); 1B (4); PR-&gt;1B (2); PR (2); LF-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (8); 1B (5); PR-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duane Kuiper</strong></td>
<td>1B (35)</td>
<td>PH (28); PR (6); PR-&gt;1B (6)</td>
<td>LF-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;1B (1); RF-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>1B (11); PH (4); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>September: 1B (8); PR-&gt;1B (2); PR (2); HF-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>October: 1B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Late Substitutions**: PH (9); PH->C (6); PR (5); PR->C (4); C (1); C->3B (1)  
**Tight**: PH (6); PR (4); PR->C (4); PH->C (3); C->3B (1)  
**Close**: PH->C (2); PH (2); PR (1); C (1)  
**Big**: PH (1); PH->C (1)  

**Overall**: PH (9); PH->C (6); PR (5); PR->C (4); C (1); C->3B (1)  
**Tight**: PH (6); PR (4); PR->C (4); PH->C (3); C->3B (1)  
**Close**: PH->C (2); PH (2); PR (1); C (1)  
**Big**: PH (1); PH->C (1)
1982 San Francisco Substitution Details

Tight: PH (22); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (17); PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (5); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)

Fred Breining
Overall: P (45)
April: P (8)
May: P (13)
June: P (8)
July: P (6)
August: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (18)
Late Substitutions: P (27)
Tight: P (15)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (2)

Gary Lavelle
Overall: P (67); PH (1); PH->P (1)
April: P (9)
May: P (9)
June: P (14)
July: P (7); PH->P (1); PH (1)
August: P (14)
September: P (13)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (11); PH (1); PH->P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (56)
Tight: P (31)
Close: P (17)
Big: P (8)

Greg Minton
Overall: P (78)
April: P (8)
May: P (16)
June: P (14)
July: P (12)
August: P (14)
September: P (13)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (78)
Tight: P (42)
Close: P (24)
Big: P (12)

Guy Sularz
Overall: PH (11); SS (10); 3B (5); PR (5); 2B (5); PR->SS (4); PH->3B (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->2B (2); SS->2B (2); PH->SS (1); 2B->SS (1)
April: PH (4); 2B (2); 3B (2); 3B->SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (3); SS (2); SS->2B (2); 2B (1); PH->3B (1); 2B->SS (1)
June: SS (2); 3B->SS (1); 2B (1); PH (1)
July: SS (4); 3B (2); PR (2); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
August: SS (2); PR (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); PR->SS (1)
September: 3B (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
October: PR (1); PR->SS (1)

Early Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1); 3B->SS (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); SS (8); 3B (5); PR (5); 2B (4); PR->SS (4); SS->2B (2); PH->2B (2); PH->3B (2); PH->SS (1); 3B->SS (1); 2B->SS (1)
Tight: SS (6); PR (5); 3B (3); SS->2B (2); PR->SS (2); PH (2); 2B->SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH->3B (1); SS->2B (2); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
Big: PH (3); 2B (2); 3B (2); PH->2B (1)

Jack Clark
Overall: PH (4); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->RF (2)
Tight: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (1)

Jeff Leonard
Overall: PH (4); PR (2); CF->LF (1)
1B->LF (1); RF (1); LF->CF (1)
April: PH->LF (1); PH (1)
May: PR (2)
August: 1B->LF (1); RF (1)
September: PH (3)
October: LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PR (2); CF->LF (1)
RF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PR (2)
Close: LF->CF (1); PH (1); RF (1)
Big: CF->LF (1)

Jeff Ransom
Overall: PH (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
May: PH (1); PR->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PR->C (1)
PR (1)
Tight: PH (1); PR->C (1)

Jim Barr
Overall: P (42); PR (2); PR->P (2)
April: P (5)
May: P (11); PR (1); PR->P (1)
June: P (10); PR->P (1)
July: P (10)
August: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (22); PR (1)
PR->P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (20); PR (1)
PR->P (1)
Tight: PR->P (11); PR->P (1)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (2)

Jim Wohlford
Overall: PH (33); PH->LF (8); LF (8); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (3); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
May: LF (2); PH (2); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
June: LF (2); PH (2); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (7); PH->LF (4); LF (3)
August: PH (10)
September: PH (7); LF (1)
October: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (10); PH->LF (4)
Big: LF (1)

Joe Morgan
Overall: PH (15); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (4); 3B->2B (1)
July: PH (3); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (2); 2B->3B (1)
September: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: 3B->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PH->2B (2)
Tight: PH (9); 2B->3B (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->2B (2)

Joe Pettini
Overall: SS (11); PR (7); PR->SS (6)
PH (3); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
April: PH (3); SS (2); PH->SS (1)
August: SS (1); PR->SS (1)
September: SS (7); PR (5); PR->SS (4); PR->3B (1)
October: PR (1); SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); PR->SS (2); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (10); PR (5); PR->SS (4); PH (3); PR->3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: SS (6); PR->SS (4); PR (3)
Close: SS (3)
Big: PH (2); SS (1)

John Rabb
Overall: PH (1); LF (1)
September: PH (1)
October: LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); LF (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: LF (1)

Johnnie LeMaster
Overall: SS (4)
June: SS (2)
September: SS (2)
### 1982 San Francisco Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jose Barrios</strong></td>
<td>PH (3); 1B (3)</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td>PH (2); 1B (3)</td>
<td>SS (4); PH (3); 1B (3)</td>
<td>LF (4); RF (3); PH (3); PR-&gt;RF (2); PR (2)</td>
<td>PH (1); 1B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mark Dempsey</strong></td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>PH (17); LF (15); PR (12); RF (3); PH-&gt;CF (2); PR-&gt;RF (2); PR-&gt;LF (2); PH-&gt;LF (2); PH-&gt;RF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>LF (1); CF (1); PH-&gt;LF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>PR (5); PR-&gt;LF (2); PR (2); LF (1); RF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Venable</strong></td>
<td>PH (15); PH (13); PR (12); RF (3); PH-&gt;CF (2); PR-&gt;RF (2); PR-&gt;LF (2); PH-&gt;LF (2); PH-&gt;RF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (5); LF (4); PR-&gt;RF (1); RF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1); CF (1)</td>
<td>LF (9); PH (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>LF (9); PH (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reggie Smith</strong></td>
<td>PH (7)</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (5); LF (4); PR-&gt;RF (1); RF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1); CF (1)</td>
<td>LF (9); PH (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>LF (9); PH (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milt May</strong></td>
<td>PH (14); PH-&gt;C (10)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (3); PH-&gt;C (2)</td>
<td>PH (4); PH-&gt;C (3)</td>
<td>PH (4); PH-&gt;C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ron Pruitt</strong></td>
<td>PH (3); RF (1); C (1)</td>
<td>PH (2); RF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); C (1)</td>
<td>PH (3); PH-&gt;C (2)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott Garrelts</strong></td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tom O’Malley</strong></td>
<td>PH (12); 3B (4); PH-&gt;3B (3); PR (2); PR-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;2B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mike Chris</strong></td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>PH (3); PH-&gt;C (2)</td>
<td>PH (3); PH-&gt;C (2)</td>
<td>PH (3); PH-&gt;C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early Substitutions:</strong></td>
<td>PH (5); 3B (2); PH-&gt;3B (1); PR (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Late Substitutions:</strong></td>
<td>PH (7); 3B (2); PH-&gt;3B (1); PR (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tight:</strong></td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Close:</strong></td>
<td>PH (3); 3B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); PR (1); PH-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Big:</strong></td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td>PH-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;2B (1); SS-&gt;2B (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 2B-&gt;SS (1); 3B-&gt;SS (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PH-&gt;3B (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renie Martin</strong></td>
<td>P (4); PH (1)</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>LF (4); PH (4); PR-&gt;RF (2); CF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td>LF (7); PH (4); PR-&gt;RF (2); CF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td>LF (7); PH (4); PR-&gt;RF (2); CF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rich Gale</strong></td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>LF (4); PH (4); PR-&gt;RF (2); CF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td>LF (7); PH (4); PR-&gt;RF (2); CF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td>LF (7); PH (4); PR-&gt;RF (2); CF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Baltimore Relief Pitcher Details

### Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs OPP</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04102 vs SOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart</td>
<td>Samfly Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Samfly Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OSS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OSS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OSS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OSS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OSS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OSS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OSS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OSS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
<td>Jimmy Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Samfly Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
<td>Samfly Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TOR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Jim Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Lead reliever and the reliever who relieves them are listed after the point where the reliever is changed.
- Some dates have only a reliever listed, indicating they were solo outings.

1982 Baltimore Relief Pitcher Details  
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1982 Baltimore Relief Pitcher Details

07190 vs CAL  8  -1 Tim Stoddard (Scott McGregor)
07190 vs CAL  9  -2 Tippy Martinez (Tim Stoddard)
07200 vs CAL  3  -2 Ross Grimsley (Dennis Martinez)
07200 vs CAL  4  -3 Storm Davis (Ross Grimsley)
07200 vs CAL  6  -3 Tippy Martinez (Storm Davis)
07210 vs CAL  7  2 Sammy Stewart (Mike Flanagan)
07210 vs CAL  9  1 Tippy Martinez (Sammy Stewart)
07230 vs OAK  9  1 Tippy Martinez (Jim Palmer)
07240 vs OAK  7  -1 Sammy Stewart (Scott McGregor)
07240 vs OAK 13  0 Tippy Martinez (Sammy Stewart)
07250 vs OAK  8  4 Tippy Martinez (Dennis Martinez)
07260 vs CHA  9  5 Tim Stoddard (Mike Flanagan)
07270 vs CHA  4  -1 Ross Grimsley (Jim Palmer)
07270 vs CHA  8  0 Tippy Martinez (Ross Grimsley)
07280 vs CHA  9  1 Tim Stoddard (Scott McGregor)
07280 vs CHA  9  1 Tippy Martinez (Tim Stoddard)
07290 vs KCA  2  -4 Storm Davis (Dennis Martinez)
07290 vs KCA  7  -5 Tim Stoddard (Storm Davis)
07300 vs KCA  8  -1 Tippy Martinez (Sammy Stewart)
08010 vs KCA  8  2 Tippy Martinez (Jim Palmer)
08010 vs KCA  8  0 Tim Stoddard (Tippy Martinez)
08020 vs BOS  6  -4 Storm Davis (Scott McGregor)
08020 vs BOS  8  -3 Tippy Martinez (Storm Davis)
08020 vs BOS  9  -3 Tim Stoddard (Tippy Martinez)
08032 vs BOS  6  2 Ross Grimsley (Sammy Stewart)
08032 vs BOS  8  -1 Tippy Martinez (Ross Grimsley)
08040 vs BOS  9  2 Tim Stoddard (Mike Flanagan)
08061 vs KCA  5  -2 Mike Boddicker (Storm Davis)
08070 vs KCA  6  -4 Ross Grimsley (Dennis Martinez)
08070 vs KCA  8  -1 Tippy Martinez (Ross Grimsley)
08080 vs KCA  6  2 Sammy Stewart (Mike Flanagan)
08080 vs KCA  9  2 Tippy Martinez (Sammy Stewart)
08080 vs KCA  9  2 Tim Stoddard (Tippy Martinez)
08090 vs CHA  7  1 Tippy Martinez (Jim Palmer)
08090 vs CHA  7  1 Tim Stoddard (Tippy Martinez)
08090 vs CHA  7  -4 Storm Davis (Tim Stoddard)
08100 vs CAL  5  -5 Mike Boddicker (Scott McGregor)
08110 vs CAL  7  -3 Tim Stoddard (Dennis Martinez)
08130 vs BOS  1  -3 Sammy Stewart (Mike Flanagan)
08140 vs BOS  9  0 Tippy Martinez (Jim Palmer)
08150 vs BOS  7  -3 Tim Stoddard (Scott McGregor)
08150 vs BOS  7  5 Mike Boddicker (Tim Stoddard)
08160 vs BOS  6  1 Storm Davis (Dennis Martinez)
08160 vs BOS  7  0 Tippy Martinez (Storm Davis)
08170 vs MIN  9  4 Tim Stoddard (Mike Flanagan)
08180 vs MIN  7  2 Sammy Stewart (Jim Palmer)
08180 vs MIN  9  2 Tippy Martinez (Sammy Stewart)
08180 vs MIN  9  0 Tim Stoddard (Tippy Martinez)
08180 vs MIN 10  0 Storm Davis (Tim Stoddard)
08190 vs MIN  1  -5 Mike Boddicker (Scott McGregor)
08200 vs TEX  11  0 Tippy Martinez (Dennis Martinez)
08200 vs TEX  12  1 Sammy Stewart (Tippy Martinez)
08200 vs TOR  8  3 Tippy Martinez (Storm Davis)
08210 vs TEX  5  -3 Storm Davis (Mike Flanagan)
08210 vs TEX  6  -2 Tippy Martinez (Storm Davis)
08210 vs TEX  7  0 Tim Stoddard (Tippy Martinez)
08260 vs TOR  1  0 Storm Davis (Scott McGregor)
08260 vs TOR  8  8 Tippy Martinez (Storm Davis)
08271 vs TEX  9  2 Tim Stoddard (Jim Palmer)
08272 vs TEX  3  -2 Mike Boddicker (Sammy Stewart)
08272 vs TEX  8  -1 Tippy Martinez (Mike Boddicker)
08300 vs TOR  8  3 Tippy Martinez (Storm Davis)
09050 vs MIN  6  -2 Storm Davis (Dennis Martinez)
09060 vs NYA  6  3 Sammy Stewart (Scott McGregor)
09070 vs NYA  8  5 Tippy Martinez (Mike Flanagan)
09080 vs NYA  3  -5 Ross Grimsley (Jim Palmer)
09080 vs NYA  5  -8 Don Stanhouse (Ross Grimsley)
09080 vs NYA  8  -8 John Flinn (Don Stanhouse)
09100 vs CLE  7  -3 Sammy Stewart (Dennis Martinez)
09100 vs CLE  4  -1 Storm Davis (Scott McGregor)
09100 vs CLE  8  0 Tippy Martinez (Storm Davis)
09110 vs CLE  11  0 Sammy Stewart (Tippy Martinez)
09120 vs CLE  8  0 Tippy Martinez (Jim Palmer)
09120 vs CLE  8  -1 Sammy Stewart (Tippy Martinez)
09130 vs NYA  5  -3 Mike Boddicker (Dennis Martinez)
09130 vs NYA  8  1 Tippy Martinez (Mike Boddicker)
09141 vs NYA  3  -4 John Flinn (Scott McGregor)
09141 vs NYA  9  1 Tippy Martinez (John Flinn)
09142 vs NYA  8  2 Tippy Martinez (Storm Davis)
09150 vs NYA  5  -3 Don Welchel (Mike Flanagan)
09150 vs NYA  7  3 Sammy Stewart (Don Welchel)
09170 vs CLE  7  -1 Sammy Stewart (Dennis Martinez)
09170 vs CLE  8  -1 Tippy Martinez (Sammy Stewart)
09170 vs CLE  9  -3 Don Stanhouse (Tippy Martinez)
09180 vs CLE  8  5 Storm Davis (Scott McGregor)
09200 vs DET  9  0 Sammy Stewart (Jim Palmer)
09210 vs DET  3  -1 Mike Boddicker (Storm Davis)
09210 vs DET  3  -3 John Flinn (Mike Boddicker)
09210 vs DET  4  -7 Don Stanhouse (John Flinn)
09230 vs DET  5  2 Storm Davis (Scott McGregor)
09230 vs DET  6  0 Sammy Stewart (Storm Davis)
09230 vs DET  7  -1 Tippy Martinez (Sammy Stewart)
09230 vs DET  9  -5 John Flinn (Tippy Martinez)
09240 vs MIL  4  -1 Don Welchel (Mike Flanagan)
09240 vs MIL  6  -5 Don Stanhouse (Don Welchel)
09240 vs MIL  6  -9 Ross Grimsley (Don Stanhouse)
09260 vs MIL  8  1 Tippy Martinez (Dennis Martinez)
09280 vs DET  4  1 Sammy Stewart (Scott McGregor)
09290 vs DET  7  -1 Tippy Martinez (Jim Palmer)
09300 vs DET  5  -4 John Flinn (Mike Flanagan)
10011 vs MIL  7  4 Tippy Martinez (Dennis Martinez)
10020 vs MIL  4  0 Sammy Stewart (Scott McGregor)
10030 vs MIL  6  -3 Tippy Martinez (Jim Palmer)
10030 vs MIL  8  -4 Dennis Martinez (Tippy Martinez)
10030 vs MIL  9  -4 Mike Flanagan (Dennis Martinez)
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## 1982 Boston Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04102 vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bobby Ojeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04102 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 - Mark Clear (Mike Torrez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Bob Stanley (Chuck Rainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Luis Aponte (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Bruce Hurst (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Tom Burgmeier (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mark Clear (John Tudor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Luis Aponte (Mike Torrez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Bruce (Chuck Rainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mark Clear (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Luis Aponte (Bobby Ojeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Mark Clear (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Luis Aponte (John Tudor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Tom Burgmeier (Luis Aponte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Bob Stanley (Mike Torrez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Tom Burgmeier (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Luis Aponte (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mark Clear (Bobby Ojeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Luis Aponte (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Bob Stanley (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-6 Tom Burgmeier (John Tudor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mark Clear (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Luis Aponte (Mark Clear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Bob Stanley (Bobby Ojeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Luis Aponte (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Luis Aponte (Chuck Rainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Luis Aponte (Mark Clear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs KCA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-6 Bruce Hurst (Chuck Rainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9 Luis Aponte (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Mark Clear (Mike Torrez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Bob Stanley (Bobby Ojeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Tom Burgmeier (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 John Tudor (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Bob Stanley (Chuck Rainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mark Clear (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Tom Burgmeier (Mike Torrez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Mark Clear (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3 Bob Stanley (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Luis Aponte (John Tudor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Tom Burgmeier (Luis Aponte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Chuck Rainey (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Bobby Ojeda (Chuck Rainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-8 Chuck Rainey (Mike Torrez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Bobby Ojeda (Chuck Rainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Mark Clear (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Bob Stanley (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mark Clear (John Tudor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Bob Stanley (Chuck Rainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Tom Burgmeier (Chuck Rainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Luis Aponte (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Bob Stanley (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Mark Clear (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08031 vs BAL 6 -3 Luis Aponte (Tom Burgmeier) 09040 vs SEA 1 0 Bruce Hurst (Dennis Eckersley) 08032 vs BAL 4 0 Mark Clear (Mike Torrez) 09040 vs SEA 3 -4 Luis Aponte (Bruce Hurst) 08040 vs BAL 8 0 Bob Stanley (Dennis Eckersley) 09050 vs SEA 6 -4 Tom Burgmeier (Chuck Rainey) 08060 vs CHA 5 -5 Luis Aponte (Bruce Hurst) 09050 vs SEA 10 0 Mark Clear (Tom Burgmeier) 08060 vs CHA 8 -5 Bobby Ojeda (Luis Aponte) 09060 vs CLE 6 4 Bob Stanley (Mike Torrez) 08070 vs CHA 6 -1 Bob Stanley (John Tudor) 09070 vs CLE 6 0 Tom Burgmeier (Brian Denman) 08080 vs CHA 3 3 Luis Aponte (Brian Denman) 09070 vs CLE 6 -2 Luis Aponte (Tom Burgmeier) 08080 vs CHA 8 5 Mark Clear (Tom Burgmeier) 09070 vs CLE 7 1 Mark Clear (Luis Aponte) 08090 vs TOR 8 0 Bob Stanley (Dennis Eckersley) 09100 vs DET 7 -4 Luis Aponte (Dennis Eckersley) 08110 vs OR 8 -4 Mark Clear (Mike Torrez) 09110 vs DET 9 10 Steve Crawford (Mike Torrez) 08110 vs TOR 2 -1 Bob Stanley (Bruce Hurst) 09120 vs DET 5 4 Bob Stanley (Brian Denman) 08110 vs TOR 7 1 Mark Clear (Bob Stanley) 09131 vs DET 6 -2 Tom Burgmeier (Oil Can Boyd) 08110 vs TOR 8 -1 Tom Burgmeier (Mark Clear) 09132 vs CLE 7 1 Mark Clear (Chuck Rainey) 08140 vs BAL 7 0 Mark Clear (Dennis Eckersley) 09132 vs CLE 11 0 Luis Aponte (Mark Clear) 08150 vs BAL 5 0 Bob Stanley (Mike Torrez) 09140 vs CLE 8 11 Steve Crawford (John Tudor) 08160 vs BAL 6 0 Mark Clear (Chuck Rainey) 09150 vs CLE 5 -2 Tom Burgmeier (Dennis Eckersley) 08160 vs BAL 6 -1 Tom Burgmeier (Mark Clear) 09160 vs DET 7 -3 Mark Clear (Mike Torrez) 08170 vs CAL 4 -6 Luis Aponte (Bobby Ojeda) 09160 vs DET 8 -3 Mike Brown (Mark Clear) 08170 vs CAL 7 -9 Bruce Hurst (Luis Aponte) 09170 vs DET 7 -5 Steve Crawford (Brian Denman) 08180 vs CAL 7 2 Bob Stanley (John Tudor) 09180 vs DET 2 0 Bob Stanley (Chuck Rainey) 08190 vs CAL 3 3 Bob Stanley (Dennis Eckersley) 09190 vs DET 8 4 Mark Clear (John Tudor) 08190 vs CAL 6 2 Mark Clear (Bob Stanley) 09200 vs MIL 10 0 Bob Stanley (Dennis Eckersley) 08190 vs CAL 7 2 Tom Burgmeier (Mark Clear) 09210 vs MIL 9 0 Tom Burgmeier (Mike Torrez) 08190 vs CAL 7 -3 Luis Aponte (Tom Burgmeier) 09210 vs MIL 9 0 Mark Clear (Tom Burgmeier) 08200 vs OAK 9 1 Mark Clear (Mike Torrez) 09250 vs NAY 7 -3 Tom Burgmeier (Dennis Eckersley) 08210 vs OAK 5 2 Bob Stanley (Chuck Rainey) 09250 vs NAY 7 -3 Luis Aponte (Tom Burgmeier) 08210 vs OAK 7 -6 Luis Aponte (Bob Stanley) 09260 vs NAY 6 0 Bob Stanley (Mike Torrez) 08220 vs OAK 6 3 Tom Burgmeier (Brian Denman) 09270 vs NAY 1 -7 Tom Burgmeier (Brian Denman) 08230 vs SEA 7 2 Mark Clear (John Tudor) 09270 vs NAY 4 -5 Steve Crawford (Tom Burgmeier) 08240 vs SEA 4 0 Luis Aponte (Bruce Hurst) 09270 vs NAY 6 -7 Oil Can Boyd (Steve Crawford) 08240 vs SEA 8 0 Tom Burgmeier (Luis Aponte) 09270 vs NAY 8 -9 Mark Clear (Oil Can Boyd) 08261 vs CAL 6 -5 Bruce Hurst (Mike Torrez) 09270 vs NAY 9 -8 Mike Brown (Mark Clear) 08262 vs CAL 3 -2 Bob Stanley (Chuck Rainey) 09280 vs MIL 4 -4 Bruce Hurst (Chuck Rainey) 08270 vs CAL 6 -5 Luis Aponte (Brian Denman) 09280 vs MIL 6 -7 Luis Aponte (Bruce Hurst) 08270 vs CAL 9 -4 Mark Clear (Luis Aponte) 09290 vs MIL 9 0 Mark Clear (John Tudor) 08280 vs CAL 6 -5 Tom Burgmeier (John Tudor) 09300 vs MIL 8 3 Bob Stanley (Dennis Eckersley) 08280 vs CAL 9 1 Mark Clear (Tom Burgmeier) 10010 vs NAY 7 1 Tom Burgmeier (Mike Torrez) 08290 vs CAL 7 3 Bob Stanley (Dennis Eckersley) 10010 vs NAY 9 0 Mark Clear (Tom Burgmeier) 08300 vs OAK 1 -4 Bruce Hurst (Mike Torrez) 10010 vs NAY 11 0 Steve Crawford (Mark Clear) 08300 vs OAK 8 -2 Mark Clear (Bruce Hurst) 10030 vs NAY 4 2 Tom Burgmeier (Bruce Hurst) 09010 vs OAK 7 3 Bob Stanley (Brian Denman) 10030 vs NAY 5 2 Luis Aponte (Tom Burgmeier) 09010 vs OAK 8 1 Mark Clear (Bob Stanley) 10030 vs NAY 7 1 Oil Can Boyd (Luis Aponte) 09030 vs SEA 6 5 Tom Burgmeier (John Tudor) 10030 vs NAY 8 0 Mike Brown (Oil Can Boyd) 09030 vs SEA 6 2 Bob Stanley (Tom Burgmeier)
## 1982 Cleveland Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Whitson (Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Glynn (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Glynn (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dan Spillner (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Spillner (Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Spillner (Len Barker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Spillner (Tom Brennan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02700 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Spillner (Len Barker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Pitcher 1 (Pitcher 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dan Spillner (Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09040 vs TOR</td>
<td>8 Ed Glynn (Tom Brennan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Ed Glynn (Dan Spillner)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09040 vs TOR</td>
<td>9 Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Dan Spillner (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09050 vs TOR</td>
<td>6 -3 Ed Glynn (Len Barker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs MIL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Ed Glynn (Len Barker)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09050 vs TOR</td>
<td>8 -1 Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs MIL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09060 vs BOS</td>
<td>2 -5 Bud Anderson (Lary Sorensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08011 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Dan Spillner (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09060 vs BOS</td>
<td>5 -6 Neal Heaton (Bud Anderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Tom Brennan (Bud Anderson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09060 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -4 Tom Brennan (Neal Heaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08031 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dan Spillner (Len Barker)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09070 vs BOS</td>
<td>9 -1 Ed Glynn (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08032 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dan Spillner (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09070 vs BOS</td>
<td>10 0 Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Bud Anderson (Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09090 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 0 Bud Anderson (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ed Glynn (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09100 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 0 Ed Glynn (Len Barker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dan Spillner (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09110 vs BAL</td>
<td>11 0 Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs MIL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Ed Glynn (Dan Spillner)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09110 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -3 Neal Heaton (Lary Sorensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-7 Tom Brennan (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09110 vs BAL</td>
<td>11 0 Tom Brennan (Neal Heaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Bud Anderson (Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09131 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 3 Dan Spillner (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Ed Glynn (Bud Anderson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09132 vs BOS</td>
<td>10 0 Tom Brennan (Bud Anderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Tom Brennan (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09140 vs BOS</td>
<td>9 1 Lary Sorensen (Neal Heaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Bud Anderson (Tom Brennan)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09140 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 -7 Sandy Wihtol (Lary Sorensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Dan Spillner (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -11 Jerry Reed (Sandy Wihtol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Ed Glynn (Dan Spillner)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09150 vs BOS</td>
<td>7 3 Dan Spillner (Len Barker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bud Anderson (Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09170 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 3 Ed Glynn (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Dan Spillner (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09180 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 -5 Jerry Reed (Bud Anderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Ed Glynn (Dan Spillner)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09180 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -5 Sandy Wihtol (Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08171 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ed Glynn (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09190 vs BAL</td>
<td>7 1 Dan Spillner (Neal Heaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08171 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09190 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 0 Ed Glynn (Dan Spillner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Dan Spillner (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09211 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -3 Jerry Reed (Len Barker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Dan Spillner (Len Barker)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09211 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 1 Ed Glynn (Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dan Spillner (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09212 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -2 Ed Glynn (Lary Sorensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Rick Waits (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09220 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 5 Ed Glynn (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Bud Anderson (Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09240 vs DET</td>
<td>6 2 Dan Spiller (Tom Brennan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ed Glynn (Bud Anderson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09250 vs DET</td>
<td>3 -3 Jerry Reed (Neal Heaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09250 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -4 Sandy Wihtol (Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 Rick Waits (John Denny)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09260 vs DET</td>
<td>8 1 Bud Anderson (Len Barker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Tom Brennan (Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09260 vs DET</td>
<td>9 1 Ed Glynn (Bud Anderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6 Bud Anderson (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09280 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 -3 Jerry Reed (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Ed Glynn (Bud Anderson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09280 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 -2 Sandy Wihtol (Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dan Spillner (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09290 vs NYA</td>
<td>4 -3 Sandy Wihtol (Lary Sorensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Tom Brennan (Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09290 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 -6 Dan Spiller (Sandy Wihtol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Ed Glynn (Len Barker)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09290 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 -6 Ed Glynn (Dan Spillner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Bud Anderson (Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09290 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 -7 Tom Brennan (Ed Glynn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Ed Glynn (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09300 vs NYA</td>
<td>7 3 Dan Spillner (Neal Heaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Dan Spillner (Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09300 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 1 Ed Glynn (Dan Spillner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09022 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Dan Spillner (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10021 vs DET</td>
<td>8 2 Dan Spiller (Tom Brennan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Neal Heaton (Bud Anderson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10022 vs DET</td>
<td>6 -4 Sandy Wihtol (Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Brennan (Neal Heaton)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10030 vs DET</td>
<td>6 -3 Lary Sorensen (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Rick Waits (John Denny)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10030 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -5 Neal Heaton (Lary Sorensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Tom Brennan (Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10030 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -6 Ed Glynn (Neal Heaton)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Detroit Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Pat Underwood (Dan Petry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Larry Pashnick (Pat Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Kevin Saucier (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Pat Underwood (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Dave Tobik (Pat Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Larry Pashnick (Dave Tobik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Elias Sosa (Larry Pashnick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Kevin Saucier (Dan Petry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Elias Sosa (Kevin Saucier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Kevin Saucier (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vsTOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Elias Sosa (Kevin Saucier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NAY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3 Dave Tobik (Pat Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NAY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Larry Pashnick (Dave Tobik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NAY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Kevin Saucier (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NAY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Elias Sosa (Dave Rucker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Kevin Saucier (Larry Pashnick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs NAY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Dan Petry (Pat Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NAY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Kevin Saucier (Larry Pashnick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs NAY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Kevin Saucier (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs NAY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Elias Sosa (Kevin Saucier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Dave Rozema (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Elias Sosa (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Kevin Saucier (Larry Pashnick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Dave Tobik (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Kevin Saucier (Dave Tobik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2 Elias Sosa (Kevin Saucier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Dave Rozema (Dan Petry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Dave Tobik (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Elias Sosa (Dave Tobik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9 Kevin Saucier (Elias Sosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dave Rozema (Larry Pashnick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Elias Sosa (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Dave Rozema (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Dave Tobik (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Kevin Saucier (Dave Tobik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Elias Sosa (Dan Petry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Dave Tobik (Larry Pashnick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Rozema (Dave Tobik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Kevin Saucier (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dave Rozema (Dan Petry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Elias Sosa (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4 Aurelio Lopez (Larry Pashnick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Dave Tobik (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Kevin Saucier (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Kevin Saucier (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Pat Underwood (Elias Sosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Kevin Saucier (Dan Petry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Aurelio Lopez (Pat Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Larry Pashnick (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Elias Sosa (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Elias Sosa (Larry Pashnick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Dave Tobik (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Aurelio Lopez (Dan Petry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Elias Sosa (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Kevin Saucier (Elias Sosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Dave Tobik (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Kevin Saucier (Dave Tobik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Elias Sosa (Kevin Saucier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Kevin Saucier (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dave Tobik (Kevin Saucier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Elias Sosa (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05302 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Aurelio Lopez (Pat Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Elias Sosa (Larry Pashnick)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above lists the relief pitchers and the games they pitched in during the 1982 season. The format is as follows: *Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)*. Each entry includes the date, game, opponent, inning led (if applicable), and the reliever and reliever they relieved.
1982 Detroit Relief Pitcher Details

07190 vs CHA 5 -1 Elias Sosa (Dave Rucker)
07210 vs CHA 8 0 Dave Tobik (Jerry Ujdur)
07210 vs CHA 12 -1 Elias Sosa (Dave Tobik)
07251 vs TEX 9 5 Dave Tobik (Dan Petry)
07251 vs TEX 9 5 Dave Gumpert (Dave Tobik)
07252 vs TEX 7 2 Kevin Saucier (Pat Underwood)
07252 vs TEX 7 2 Dave Gumpert (Kevin Saucier)
07252 vs TEX 7 -2 Dave Tobik (Dave Gumpert)
08210 vs CAL 5 0 Dave Rucker (Dave Tobik)
08210 vs CAL 5 0 Dave Rucker (Dave Tobik)
08200 vs CAL 7 2 Dave Rucker (Dave Tobik)
08200 vs CAL 7 2 Dave Rucker (Pat Underwood)
08210 vs CAL 5 -5 Dave Rucker (Jack Morris)
08210 vs CAL 5 -9 Elias Sosa (Bob James)
08210 vs CAL 5 -12 Larry Pashnick (Elias Sosa)
08220 vs CAL 5 0 Pat Underwood (Milt Wilcox)
08220 vs CAL 6 1 Larry Pashnick (Pat Underwood)
08220 vs CAL 7 1 Dave Rucker (Larry Pashnick)
08220 vs CAL 8 -1 Dave Tobik (Dave Rucker)
08280 vs SEA 7 3 Larry Pashnick (Dan Petry)
08280 vs SEA 7 2 Pat Underwood (Larry Pashnick)
08280 vs SEA 9 0 Dave Tobik (Pat Underwood)
08310 vs CAL 5 -3 Larry Pashnick (Jack Morris)
08310 vs CAL 5 -9 Dave Rucker (Larry Pashnick)
08310 vs CAL 5 -9 Bob James (Dave Rucker)
09010 vs CAL 9 2 Pat Underwood (Milt Wilcox)
09020 vs CAL 4 -3 Aurelio Lopez (Juan Berenguer)
09040 vs OAK 6 0 Larry Rothschild (Dave Rucker)
09040 vs OAK 8 -2 Howard Bailey (Larry Rothschild)
09040 vs OAK 9 0 Pat Underwood (Elias Sosa)
09040 vs OAK 9 0 Dave Tobik (Pat Underwood)
09060 vs MIL 10 0 Pat Underwood (Milt Wilcox)
09060 vs MIL 10 0 Aurelio Lopez (Pat Underwood)
09070 vs MIL 8 -4 Dave Rucker (Dan Petry)
09080 vs MIL 3 -4 Larry Pashnick (Jerry Ujdur)
09080 vs MIL 6 -4 Dave Tobik (Larry Pashnick)
09100 vs BOS 9 2 Aurelio Lopez (Jack Morris)
09110 vs BOS 1 -3 Juan Berenguer (Milt Wilcox)
09110 vs BOS 5 -2 Larry Rothschild (Juan Berenguer)
09110 vs BOS 6 -4 Dave Rucker (Larry Rothschild)
09110 vs BOS 6 -6 Larry Pashnick (Dave Rucker)
09120 vs BOS 2 -1 Pat Underwood (Dave Tobik)
09120 vs BOS 8 -3 Larry Pashnick (Pat Underwood)
09130 vs MIL 8 0 Aurelio Lopez (Jerry Ujdur)
09140 vs MIL 6 -1 Elias Sosa (Dave Rucker)
09140 vs MIL 7 -1 Dave Tobik (Elias Sosa)
09140 vs MIL 8 -4 Howard Bailey (Dave Tobik)
09170 vs BOS 9 4 Aurelio Lopez (Dan Petry)
09180 vs BOS 7 -1 Aurelio Lopez (Jerry Ujdur)
09190 vs BOS 8 -1 Dave Tobik (Dave Rucker)
09190 vs BOS 8 -5 Howard Bailey (Dave Tobik)
09210 vs BAL 9 10 Bob James (Milt Wilcox)
09230 vs BAL 3 -3 Dave Rucker (Dan Petry)
09240 vs CLE 8 -3 Howard Bailey (Jerry Ujdur)
09280 vs BAL 6 -1 Dave Rucker (Dan Petry)
09290 vs BAL 9 0 Howard Bailey (Jerry Ujdur)
09290 vs BAL 9 0 Dave Tobik (Howard Bailey)
09300 vs BAL 9 3 Howard Bailey (Jack Morris)
09300 vs BAL 9 2 Dave Tobik (Howard Bailey)
09300 vs BAL 9 0 Dave Rucker (Dave Tobik)
10012 vs CLE 7 2 Howard Bailey (Pat Underwood)
10030 vs CLE 9 8 Howard Bailey (Jerry Ujdur)
## 1982 Milwaukee Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Doug Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Augustine (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Doug Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Slaton (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jerry Augustine (Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Slaton (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Slaton (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Slaton (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Slaton (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Rollie Fingers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Slaton (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Moose Haas (Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Jerry Augustine (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jim Slaton (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Augustine (Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dwight Bernard (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Augustine (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Slaton (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jerry Augustine (Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Milwaukee Relief Pitcher Details

07170 vs CHA 7 -2 Peter Ladd (Bob McClure)
07170 vs CHA 9 3 Rollie Fingers (Peter Ladd)
07180 vs CHA 7 4 Dwight Bernard (Randy Lerch)
07200 vs MIN 7 -3 Peter Ladd (Mike Caldwell)
07210 vs MIN 9 7 Rollie Fingers (Moose Haas)
07230 vs KCA 9 1 Rollie Fingers (Bob McClure)
07250 vs KCA 5 -2 Jim Slaton (Rollie Fingers)
07270 vs TEX 8 6 Peter Ladd (Moose Haas)
07270 vs TEX 9 6 Rollie Fingers (Peter Ladd)
07280 vs TEX 8 1 Rollie Fingers (Bob McClure)
07290 vs CLE 12 0 Jim Slaton (Pete Vuckovich)
07300 vs CLE 2 -1 Jerry Augustine (Rollie Fingers)
07300 vs CLE 7 -5 Dwight Bernard (Jerry Augustine)
07300 vs CLE 9 -5 Peter Ladd (Dwight Bernard)
07310 vs CLE 9 2 Rollie Fingers (Mike Caldwell)
08012 vs CLE 8 5 Dwight Bernard (Jim Slaton)
08020 vs TOR 2 -3 Jerry Augustine (Bob McClure)
08020 vs TOR 5 -6 Randy Lerch (Jerry Augustine)
08020 vs TOR 8 -7 Peter Ladd (Randy Lerch)
08030 vs TOR 7 3 Rollie Fingers (Pete Vuckovich)
08060 vs CLE 10 3 Rollie Fingers (Moose Haas)
08070 vs CLE 8 1 Jim Slaton (Bob McClure)
08080 vs CLE 7 0 Jerry Augustine (Pete Vuckovich)
08080 vs CLE 7 0 Dwight Bernard (Jerry Augustine)
08080 vs CLE 9 1 Rollie Fingers (Dwight Bernard)
08100 vs TEX 8 9 Dwight Bernard (Jim Slaton)
08100 vs TEX 9 8 Peter Ladd (Dwight Bernard)
08110 vs TEX 7 -1 Dwight Bernard (Moose Haas)
08110 vs TEX 9 -3 Rollie Fingers (Dwight Bernard)
08122 vs TOR 7 1 Peter Ladd (Randy Lerch)
08122 vs TOR 8 1 Rollie Fingers (Peter Ladd)
08150 vs TOR 6 -1 Jim Slaton (Doc Medich)
08170 vs OAK 4 -3 Jerry Augustine (Moose Haas)
08170 vs OAK 4 -4 Dwight Bernard (Jerry Augustine)
08190 vs OAK 7 4 Jim Slaton (Pete Vuckovich)
08200 vs SEA 9 2 Peter Ladd (Mike Caldwell)
08210 vs SEA 8 3 Rollie Fingers (Doc Medich)
08220 vs SEA 8 1 Jim Slaton (Moose Haas)
08230 vs CAL 8 -4 Dwight Bernard (Bob McClure)
08270 vs OAK 9 1 Rollie Fingers (Doc Medich)
08280 vs OAK 7 1 Peter Ladd (Moose Haas)
08300 vs SEA 9 0 Jim Slaton (Pete Vuckovich)
08310 vs SEA 8 6 Rollie Fingers (Mikes Caldwell)
08310 vs SEA 9 6 Dwight Bernard (Rollie Fingers)
### 1982 New York (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0411 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Frazier (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0411 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0411 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rudy May (Dave Righetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Pacella (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (John Pacella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>George Frazier (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rudy May (John Pacella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>George Frazier (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Dave Righetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Frazier (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>John Pacella (Dave Righetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>George Frazier (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Dave LaRoche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Frazier (Dave Righetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Frazier (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rudy May (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rudy May (Dave Righetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>George Frazier (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs OAK</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave LaRoche (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Rudy May (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>George Frazier (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Righetti (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Dave Righetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Dave Righetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>George Frazier (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Roger Erickson (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Morgan (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>George Frazier (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>George Frazier (Dave Righetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Mike Morgan (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George Frazier (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Roger Erickson (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Dave Righetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>George Frazier (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dave Righetti (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above provides a summary of relief pitcher details for the 1982 New York (AL) Relief Pitcher. Each entry includes the date, game, opponent, inning lead, reliever, and any additional relievers involved in the relief appearance. The table is formatted to show the details clearly, with columns for each category.
1982 New York (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

07050 vs SEA  7 1 George Frazier (Shane Rawley)
07050 vs SEA  7 -1 Dave LaRoche (George Frazier)
07060 vs SEA  7 4 Tommy John (Mike Morgan)
07060 vs SEA  7 2 Rich Gossage (Tommy John)
07060 vs SEA 10 0 Rudy May (Rich Gossage)
07070 vs OAK  8 2 Dave LaRoche (Roger Erickson)
07070 vs OAK  8 2 Rich Gossage (Dave LaRoche)
07080 vs OAK  2 -5 Rudy May (Doyle Alexander)
07080 vs OAK  7 -4 George Frazier (Rudy May)
07100 vs CAL  3 -4 George Frazier (Ron Guidry)
07100 vs CAL  4 -7 Mike Morgan (George Frazier)
07100 vs CAL  8 -7 Doyle Alexander (Mike Morgan)
07110 vs CAL  7 0 Rich Gossage (Shane Rawley)
07150 vs OAK  7 0 George Frazier (Mike Morgan)
07150 vs OAK  7 -1 Rudy May (George Frazier)
07150 vs OAK  8 -1 Rich Gossage (Rudy May)
07160 vs OAK  8 4 Rudy May (Roger Erickson)
07160 vs OAK  9 4 Rich Gossage (Rudy May)
07170 vs OAK  7 4 Rudy May (Rudy May)
07190 vs SEA  8 4 George Frazier (Tommy John)
07190 vs SEA  9 2 Rich Gossage (George Frazier)
07200 vs SEA  3 -5 Doyle Alexander (Dave Righetti)
07200 vs SEA  9 0 Shane Rawley (Doyle Alexander)
07210 vs SEA  6 1 Rudy May (Mike Morgan)
07210 vs SEA  8 1 Rich Gossage (Rudy May)
07210 vs SEA 11 0 Ron Guidry (Rich Gossage)
07210 vs SEA 12 0 George Frazier (Ron Guidry)
07220 vs TEX  8 1 Rudy May (Roger Erickson)
07230 vs CAL  9 4 Dave Righetti (Shane Rawley)
07240 vs CAL  6 1 Rudy May (Ron Guidry)
07250 vs CAL  4 0 George Frazier (Tommy John)
07250 vs CAL  8 -1 Dave Righetti (George Frazier)
07260 vs DET  7 -2 Doyle Alexander (Mike Morgan)
07270 vs DET  5 2 Rudy May (Roger Erickson)
07270 vs DET  8 2 Rich Gossage (Rudy May)
07280 vs DET  5 -3 George Frazier (Shane Rawley)
07280 vs DET  8 1 Rich Gossage (George Frazier)
07300 vs TEX  6 2 Rudy May (Ron Guidry)
07310 vs TEX  8 -1 Tommy John (Doyle Alexander)
08010 vs TEX  6 -3 Dave Righetti (Mike Morgan)
08031 vs CHA  7 -1 George Frazier (Shane Rawley)
08031 vs CHA  8 -1 Rudy May (George Frazier)
08032 vs CHA  4 -2 George Frazier (Roger Erickson)
08032 vs CHA  6 -10 Dave Righetti (George Frazier)
08032 vs CHA  8 -11 Rudy May (Dave Righetti)
08032 vs CHA  9 -11 Rich Gossage (Rudy May)
08041 vs CHA  8 3 Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)
08050 vs TEX  3 -5 George Frazier (Doyle Alexander)
08050 vs TEX  7 -4 Rudy May (George Frazier)
08060 vs TEX  7 5 Dave LaRoche (Dave Righetti)
08081 vs TEX  8 0 Rudy May (Shane Rawley)
08082 vs TEX  8 5 Dave LaRoche (Tommy John)
08082 vs TEX  9 3 Rich Gossage (Dave LaRoche)
08090 vs DET  3 -7 George Frazier (Ron Guidry)
08090 vs DET  7 -3 Dave LaRoche (George Frazier)
08090 vs DET  8 0 Rich Gossage (Dave LaRoche)
08100 vs DET  4 -5 Rudy May (Doyle Alexander)
08100 vs DET  7 -7 Dave LaRoche (Rudy May)
08110 vs DET  10 0 Rudy May (Dave Righetti)
08110 vs DET  10 0 Rich Gossage (Rudy May)
08110 vs DET  12 0 George Frazier (Rich Gossage)
08120 vs CHA  9 0 Rudy May (Mike Morgan)
08130 vs CHA  8 1 Rich Gossage (Tommy John)
08140 vs CHA  3 -5 Lynn McGlothen (Shane Rawley)
08140 vs CHA  7 -6 Dave LaRoche (Lynn McGlothen)
08150 vs CHA  7 1 Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)
08150 vs CHA  8 -2 Dave LaRoche (Rich Gossage)
08161 vs KCA  8 2 Rich Gossage (Dave Righetti)
08162 vs KCA  8 3 Lynn McGlothen (Rudy May)
08162 vs KCA  9 1 Rich Gossage (Lynn McGlothen)
08170 vs KCA  3 -3 George Frazier (Mike Morgan)
08170 vs KCA  8 -1 Dave LaRoche (George Frazier)
08200 vs TOR  8 1 Rich Gossage (Shane Rawley)
08220 vs TOR  8 2 Rich Gossage (Dave Righetti)
08230 vs TOR  6 -1 Dave LaRoche (Mike Morgan)
08230 vs TOR  9 1 Rich Gossage (Dave LaRoche)
08240 vs MIN  8 -3 George Frazier (Tommy John)
08250 vs MIN  9 7 Rudy May (Shane Rawley)
08260 vs MIN  9 5 Rudy May (Ron Guidry)
08270 vs TOR  6 -3 George Frazier (Dave Righetti)
08280 vs TOR  7 0 Dave LaRoche (Mike Morgan)
09010 vs MIN  4 -2 George Frazier (Dave Righetti)
09010 vs MIN  6 -4 Dave LaRoche (George Frazier)
09010 vs MIN  7 -5 Rudy May (Dave LaRoche)
09030 vs KCA  4 -1 Dave LaRoche (Jay Howell)
09040 vs KCA  9 1 Rudy May (Shane Rawley)
09050 vs KCA  8 10 George Frazier (Ron Guidry)
09060 vs BAL  8 -4 Dave LaRoche (Dave Righetti)
09070 vs BAL  4 -5 George Frazier (Mike Morgan)
09080 vs BAL  9 8 Dave LaRoche (Jay Howell)
09090 vs MIL  8 0 Rudy May (Shane Rawley)
09100 vs MIL  8 -1 Curt Kaufman (Ron Guidry)
09100 vs MIL  9 8 Dave LaRoche (George Frazier)
09120 vs MIL  8 -3 Curt Kaufman (George Frazier)
09130 vs BAL  6 2 Curt Kaufman (Jay Howell)
09130 vs BAL  6 1 Dave LaRoche (Curt Kaufman)
09130 vs BAL  7 1 Rudy May (Dave LaRoche)
09141 vs BAL  8 1 Rudy May (Shane Rawley)
09142 vs BAL  6 -3 George Frazier (Mike Morgan)
09150 vs BAL  6 0 Curt Kaufman (Ron Guidry)
09150 vs BAL  6 -2 Doyle Alexander (Curt Kaufman)
09170 vs MIL  3 -7 George Frazier (Stefan Wever)
09170 vs MIL  4 -9 Doyle Alexander (George Frazier)
09170 vs MIL  8 -14 Lynn McGlothen (Doyle Alexander)
09180 vs MIL  4 0 Mike Morgan (Jay Howell)
09180 vs MIL  7 -2 Curt Kaufman (Mike Morgan)
09190 vs MIL  5 -4 George Frazier (Shane Rawley)
09190 vs MIL  8 -5 Lynn McGlothen (George Frazier)
09190 vs MIL  8 -8 Curt Kaufman (Lynn McGlothen)
09211 vs CLE  8 3 Rudy May (Ron Guidry)
09211 vs CLE  9 1 Rich Gossage (Rudy May)
09220 vs CLE  7 -5 George Frazier (Doyle Alexander)
09240 vs BOS  4 -1 George Frazier (Jay Howell)
09260 vs BOS  8 -1 Mike Morgan (Ron Guidry)
09260 vs BOS  8 -2 Rudy May (Mike Morgan)
09270 vs BOS  8 9 George Frazier (Dave Righetti)
09280 vs CLE  8 4 Rudy May (Doyle Alexander)
09280 vs CLE  8 3 Rich Gossage (Rudy May)
09290 vs CLE  6 6 George Frazier (Jay Howell)
09300 vs CLE  8 -2 Mike Morgan (Shane Rawley)
09300 vs CLE  9 2 Rich Gossage (Mike Morgan)
10010 vs BOS  10 0 Mike Morgan (Ron Guidry)
10020 vs BOS  8 -5 Curt Kaufman (Dave Righetti)
10030 vs BOS  6 -1 Rudy May (Doyle Alexander)
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## 1982 Toronto Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>Reliever (Relieves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joey McLaughlin (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joey McLaughlin (Jerry Garvin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joey McLaughlin (Jerry Garvin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joey McLaughlin (Jerry Garvin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- Joey McLaughlin: 43 games, 41 starts, 23 saves, 2.22 ERA, 96 strikeouts, 96 walks.
- Roy Lee Jackson: 48 games, 29 starts, 17 saves, 2.44 ERA, 97 strikeouts, 68 walks.
- Roy Lee Jackson had 22 saves in less than 1 inning for the first time in 1982.
- Joey McLaughlin had 6 saves in less than 1 inning for the first time in 1982.
- Dale Murray: 27 games, 14 starts, 1 save, 4.75 ERA, 30 strikeouts, 35 walks.
- Jerry Garvin: 20 games, 14 starts, 3 saves, 3.87 ERA, 35 strikeouts, 32 walks.
1982 Toronto Relief Pitcher Details

07180 vs TEX 10 0 Joey McLaughlin (Dale Murray) 08220 vs NYY 5 -2 Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Gott)
07210 vs KCA 2 -5 Mark Bomback (Jim Clancy) 08220 vs NYY 8 -2 Joey McLaughlin (Roy Lee Jackson)
07210 vs KCA 4 -4 Jerry Garvin (Mark Bomback) 08230 vs NYY 6 -1 Dale Murray (Luis Leal)
07210 vs KCA 8 -2 Dale Murray (Jerry Garvin) 08240 vs BAL 10 0 Joey McLaughlin (Dave Stieb)
07220 vs CHA 7 1 Joey McLaughlin (Jim Gott) 08250 vs BAL 7 -1 Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy)
07220 vs CHA 8 -1 Dale Murray (Joey McLaughlin) 08250 vs BAL 8 -5 Dave Geisel (Roy Lee Jackson)
07230 vs CHA 7 2 Roy Lee Jackson (Luis Leal) 08260 vs BAL 3 1 Ken Schrom (Jimm Gott)
07240 vs CHA 6 3 Dale Murray (Dave Stieb) 08260 vs BAL 6 -8 Dave Geisel (Ken Schrom)
07250 vs CHA 7 -3 Dave Geisel (Jim Clancy) 08280 vs NYY 10 0 Dale Murray (Dave Stieb)
07260 vs BOS 8 0 Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Gott) 08290 vs NYY 3 -6 Dave Geisel (Jim Clancy)
07280 vs BOS 5 2 Roy Lee Jackson (Dave Stieb) 08290 vs NYY 7 -6 Ken Schrom (Dave Geisel)
07280 vs BOS 6 -1 Dale Murray (Roy Lee Jackson) 08300 vs BAL 5 -4 Roy Lee Jackson (Mark Eichhorn)
07300 vs DET 5 -2 Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Clancy) 09010 vs BAL 8 -3 Dale Murray (Dave Stieb)
07300 vs DET 9 0 Joey McLaughlin (Roy Lee Jackson) 09030 vs CLE 4 -3 Dave Geisel (Jim Clancy)
07300 vs DET 12 0 Dale Murray (Joey McLaughlin) 09040 vs CLE 7 0 Dale Murray (Mark Eichhorn)
08010 vs DET 6 -3 Roy Lee Jackson (Luis Leal) 09050 vs CLE 7 3 Roy Lee Jackson (Luis Leal)
08010 vs DET 7 -3 Jerry Garvin (Roy Lee Jackson) 09050 vs CLE 7 1 Dale Murray (Roy Lee Jackson)
08010 vs DET 9 -4 Dave Geisel (Jerry Garvin) 09070 vs OAK 9 1 Dale Murray (Jim Clancy)
08020 vs MIL 9 -5 Joey McLaughlin (Dave Stieb) 09080 vs OAK 3 2 Roy Lee Jackson (Mark Eichhorn)
08030 vs MIL 4 -6 Dave Geisel (Jim Clancy) 09080 vs OAK 6 1 Jim Gott (Roy Lee Jackson)
08030 vs MIL 8 -3 Dale Murray (Dave Geisel) 09080 vs OAK 8 2 Dave Geisel (Jim Gott)
08040 vs MIL 8 -5 Jerry Garvin (Jim Gott) 09080 vs OAK 8 1 Dale Murray (Dave Geisel)
08051 vs DET 6 -4 Ken Schrom (Luis Leal) 09100 vs CAL 8 1 Dale Murray (Luis Leal)
08051 vs DET 8 -3 Dave Geisel (Ken Schrom) 09151 vs OAK 8 2 Dale Murray (Luis Leal)
08052 vs DET 5 -1 Dale Murray (Roy Lee Jackson) 09152 vs OAK 7 8 Steve Senteney (Mark Eichhorn)
08052 vs DET 8 -4 Joey McLaughlin (Dave Stieb) 09152 vs OAK 9 4 Dale Murray (Steve Senteney)
08060 vs DET 8 -6 Dave Geisel (Dave Stieb) 09152 vs OAK 9 0 Roy Lee Jackson (Dave Stieb)
08070 vs DET 7 1 Dale Murray (Jim Clancy) 09160 vs CAL 10 0 Dave Stieb (Dave Stieb)
08081 vs DET 7 3 Joey McLaughlin (Jim Gott) 09160 vs CAL 12 0 Roy Lee Jackson (Dave Stieb)
08082 vs DET 5 1 Dave Geisel (Roy Lee Jackson) 09170 vs CAL 9 5 Dale Murray (Jim Clancy)
08082 vs DET 8 3 Dale Murray (Dave Geisel) 09180 vs CAL 4 3 Dave Geisel (Jim Gott)
08090 vs BOS 8 -1 Ken Schrom (Luis Leal) 09180 vs CAL 6 3 Roy Lee Jackson (Dave Geisel)
08090 vs BOS 9 2 Joey McLaughlin (Ken Schrom) 09180 vs CAL 8 1 Dale Murray (Roy Lee Jackson)
08110 vs BOS 7 1 Dale Murray (Jim Clancy) 09190 vs CAL 8 -4 Steve Senteney (Mark Eichhorn)
08110 vs BOS 7 -1 Roy Lee Jackson (Dale Murray) 09240 vs SEA 8 0 Dale Murray (Mark Eichhorn)
08121 vs MIL 5 -4 Ken Schrom (Jim Gott) 09250 vs SEA 6 -6 Steve Senteney (Luis Leal)
08121 vs MIL 8 -5 Jerry Garvin (Ken Schrom) 09250 vs SEA 7 -6 Jerry Garvin (Steve Senteney)
08122 vs MIL 5 -1 Dale Murray (Dave Geisel) 09250 vs SEA 8 -7 Jim Gott (Jerry Garvin)
08130 vs MIL 7 -2 Roy Lee Jackson (Luis Leal) 09282 vs MIN 2 -3 Steve Senteney (Jim Gott)
08130 vs MIL 8 -2 Joey McLaughlin (Roy Lee Jackson) 09282 vs MIN 6 0 Roy Lee Jackson (Steve Senteney)
08150 vs MIL 9 1 Dale Murray (Jim Clancy) 09282 vs MIN 5 -6 Dave Geisel (Mark Eichhorn)
08160 vs CLE 9 1 Joey McLaughlin (Jim Gott) 09290 vs MIN 5 -6 Dave Geisel (Mark Eichhorn)
08171 vs CLE 6 2 Dale Murray (Luis Leal) 09300 vs MIN 6 1 Steve Senteney (Luis Leal)
08171 vs CLE 8 0 Joey McLaughlin (Dale Murray) 09300 vs MIN 7 1 Dave Geisel (Steve Senteney)
08172 vs CLE 3 -5 Ken Schrom (Dave Geisel) 09300 vs MIN 8 1 Dale Murray (Dave Geisel)
08172 vs CLE 7 -6 Jerry Garvin (Ken Schrom) 10020 vs SEA 6 3 Roy Lee Jackson (Jim Gott)
08210 vs NYY 9 3 Dale Murray (Jim Clancy)
1982 California Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>0 Don Aase (Ken Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK 3</td>
<td>-2 Andy Hassler (Mike Witt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK 5</td>
<td>1 Steve Renko (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>0 Don Aase (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK 14</td>
<td>0 Luis Sanchez (Don Aase)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-1 Stan BahnSEN (Angel Moreno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>-1 Andy Hassler (Stan BahnSEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIN 5</td>
<td>5 Steve Renko (Bruce Kison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>1 Don Aase (Geoff Zahn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SEA 15</td>
<td>0 Stan BahnSEN (Don Aase)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SEA 16</td>
<td>0 Luis Sanchez (Stan BahnSEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>1 Steve Renko (Mike Witt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>1 Don Aase (Bruce Kison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>1 Luis Sanchez (Mike Witt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>2 Don Aase (Luis Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SEA 5</td>
<td>0 Luis Sanchez (Angel Moreno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SEA 6</td>
<td>-1 Stan BahnSEN (Luis Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>-2 Andy Hassler (Stan BahnSEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA 6</td>
<td>0 Steve Renko (Bruce Kison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>-1 Luis Sanchez (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>-2 Andy Hassler (Luis Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-2 Don Aase (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs OAK 8</td>
<td>2 Don Aase (Geoff Zahn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>4 Don Aase (Mike Witt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs NYA 3</td>
<td>-5 Andy Hassler (Ken Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs NYA 5</td>
<td>-5 Stan BahnSEN (Andy Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>-5 Luis Sanchez (Stan BahnSEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>-5 Bruce Kison (Luis Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL 2</td>
<td>-2 Stan BahnSEN (Mike Witt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL 4</td>
<td>-3 Andy Hassler (Stan BahnSEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL 4</td>
<td>-3 Luis Sanchez (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BAL 10</td>
<td>0 Don Aase (Ken Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BAL 3</td>
<td>0 Steve Renko (Angel Moreno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-2 Andy Hassler (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CLE 2</td>
<td>-3 Andy Hassler (Mike Witt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>0 Don Aase (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CLE 6</td>
<td>-3 Stan BahnSEN (Geoff Zahn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>-3 Andy Hassler (Stan BahnSEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>-2 Luis Sanchez (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>0 Don Aase (Ken Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>-7 Andy Hassler (Don Aase)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BAL 6</td>
<td>-3 Luis Sanchez (Angel Moreno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>-3 Stan BahnSEN (Luis Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>-2 Andy Hassler (Stan BahnSEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>3 Don Aase (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>4 Don Aase (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>4 Don Aase (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>4 Luis Sanchez (Angel Moreno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>4 Luis Sanchez (Angel Moreno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK 5</td>
<td>-3 Mike Witt (Luis Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK 7</td>
<td>-3 Andy Hassler (Mickey Zahn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>-1 Don Aase (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>1 Don Aase (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE 12</td>
<td>0 Andy Hassler (Don Aase)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>2 Doug Corbett (Bruce Kison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE 5</td>
<td>-2 Luis Sanchez (Geoff Zahn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE 6</td>
<td>-3 Mike Witt (Luis Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>2 Andy Hassler (Mike Witt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>2 Doug Corbett (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL 9</td>
<td>7 Don Aase (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIL 5</td>
<td>-3 Mike Witt (Geoff Zahn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs DET 6</td>
<td>5 Doug Corbett (Ken Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs DET 4</td>
<td>-3 Luis Sanchez (Angel Moreno)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs DET 8</td>
<td>-4 Andy Hassler (Luis Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

05270 vs MIL 4 -3 Andy Hassler (Ken Forsch)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0827 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Luis Sanchez (Rick Steier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0828 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Luis Sanchez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0828 vs BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Corbett (Mike Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0829 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (Doug Corbett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0829 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Luis Sanchez (Steve Renko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0830 vs BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luis Sanchez (John Curtis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0830 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Doug Corbett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0830 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Goltz (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0830 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rick Steirer (Luis Sanchez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0830 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Witt (Doug Corbett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0830 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Curtis (Rick Steier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0830 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Luis Sanchez (John Curtis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0830 vs BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Mike Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0826 vs BOS</td>
<td>0830 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Goltz (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1982 California Relief Pitcher Details**
## 1982 Chicago (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Innings Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Lamp (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Britt Burns)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04112 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lamarr Hoyt (Richard Dotson)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lamarr Hoyt (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Salome Barojas)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Britt Burns)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Richard Dotson)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lamarr Hoyt (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lamarr Hoyt (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lamarr Hoyt (Steve Trout)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Dennis Lamp)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Juan Agosto (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Richard Dotson)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lamarr Hoyt (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lamarr Hoyt (Britt Burns)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Dennis Lamp)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lamarr Hoyt (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Richard Dotson)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04262 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Dennis Lamp)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Steve Trout)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Richard Dotson)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chico Escarrega (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Britt Burns)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Lamp (Steve Trout)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Salome Barojas)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lamarr Hoyt (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chico Escarrega (Dennis Lamp)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Richard Dotson)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chico Escarrega (Britt Burns)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Chico Escarrega (Steve Trout)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chico Escarrega (Richard Dotson)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Britt Burns)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Steve Trout)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Dennis Lamp)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Richard Dotson)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chico Escarrega (Steve Trout)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Dennis Lamp)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Koosman (Salome Barojas)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Chico Escarrega (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Richard Dotson)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Chico Escarrega (Kevin Hickey)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Britt Burns)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide** - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Runs for</th>
<th>Runs against</th>
<th>Batter (Pitcher)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salome Barojas (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td>08210 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Salome Barojas)</td>
<td>08210 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Salome Barojas)</td>
<td>08250 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Salome Barojas)</td>
<td>08270 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Salome Barojas)</td>
<td>08270 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08270 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08280 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08280 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08280 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08280 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08290 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08290 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kevin Hickey (Chico Escarrega)</td>
<td>08300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 Chicago (AL) Relief Pitcher Details
## 1982 Kansas City Relief Pitcher Details

### 1982 Kansas City Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paul Splittorff (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Grant Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Grant Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Frost (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Frost (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Frost (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Frost (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Wright (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Jim Wright)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Frost (Grant Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Wright (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim Wright (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Jim Wright)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Grant Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Wright (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Wright (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Jim Wright)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NVA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs NVA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Armstrong (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Armstrong (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Keith Creel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Armstrong (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Mike Armstrong)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Hood (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Armstrong (Keith Creel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don Hood (Mike Armstrong)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Armstrong (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Armstrong (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Keith Creel (Dave Frost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### References

- **RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide**
- **Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Winning Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>08310 vs TEX</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Paul Splittorff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>08290 vs CHA</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>08280 vs TEX</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>08270 vs CHA</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>08260 vs TEX</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>08250 vs OAK</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>08240 vs TEX</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>08230 vs NYA</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>08220 vs OAK</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>08210 vs OAK</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>08200 vs OAK</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>08190 vs BAL</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>08180 vs BAL</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>08170 vs MIL</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>08160 vs OAK</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>08150 vs OAK</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mike Armstrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>08140 vs SEA</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Vida Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>08130 vs MIL</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>08120 vs MIL</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>08110 vs MIL</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>08100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>08090 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>08080 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>08070 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>08060 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>08050 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>08040 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>08030 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>08020 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>08010 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>08000 vs OAK</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>08190 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>08180 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>08170 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>08160 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>08150 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>08140 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>08130 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>08120 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>08110 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>08100 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>08090 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>08080 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>08070 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>08060 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>08050 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>08040 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>08030 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>08020 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>08010 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>08000 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Larry Gura)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1982 Kansas City Relief Pitcher Details**

*Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
### 1982 Minnesota Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever 1</th>
<th>Reliever 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0406 vs SEA 6-1</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Pete Redfern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0406 vs SEA 8-5</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0407 vs SEA 6-4</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0407 vs SEA 7-1</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0407 vs SEA 8-3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Pete Filson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410 vs CAL 5-4</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410 vs CAL 9-7</td>
<td>Jack O'Nconnor</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0412 vs OAK 2-2</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Roger Erickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0413 vs OAK 6-3</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs OAK 9-5</td>
<td>Jack O'Nconnor</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs OAK 7-2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Frank Viola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs OAK 8-1</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs OAK 12-0</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0415 vs OAK 7-2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Albert Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0416 vs CAL 8-1</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417 vs CAL 6-4</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0419 vs OAK 5-1</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0419 vs OAK 7-2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420 vs OAK 9-0</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td>Albert Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420 vs OAK 12-0</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0421 vs OAK 5-3</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0422 vs SEA 3-3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Pete Redfern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0422 vs SEA 7-4</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0424 vs SEA 6-0</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425 vs SEA 7-2</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Albert Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425 vs SEA 9-1</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425 vs SEA 10-0</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0427 vs DET 5-4</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428 vs DET 7-3</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Pete Redfern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430 vs MIL 8-5</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Roger Erickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501 vs MIL 8-3</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501 vs MIL 9-1</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502 vs MIL 2-3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Albert Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502 vs MIL 7-6</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502 vs MIL 8-6</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503 vs MIL 7-4</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503 vs MIL 7-4</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504 vs MIL 8-4</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td>Albert Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504 vs MIL 8-4</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td>Albert Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505 vs MIL 7-1</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td>Roger Erickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 vs MIL 6-3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs MIL 7-6</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs MIL 8-1</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Doug Corbett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs MIL 8-3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Pete Redfern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs MIL 8-3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs MIL 8-3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs MIL 8-3</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs MIL 8-3</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs BOS 7-0</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Albert Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513 vs DET 3-3</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs DET 4-0</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Pete Redfern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs DET 9-0</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs DET 11-0</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515 vs DET 3-0</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>Pete Filson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515 vs DET 8-0</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515 vs DET 9-0</td>
<td>Darrell Jackson</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs DET 4-1</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs DET 7-0</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs DET 8-1</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518 vs BAL 4-0</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td>Albert Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518 vs BAL 9-3</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>Robert Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1982 Minnesota Relief Pitcher Details

- Ron Davis
- Robert Castillo
- Darrell Jackson
- Terry Felton
- Paul Boris
- Jack O'Connor
- Jack Helms
- Pete Redfern
- Doug Corbett
- Frank Viola
- Albert Williams
- Roger Erickson
- John Pacella
- Brad Havens
- Paul Rosle
- Darrell Jackson
- John Pacella
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td>(Pete Redfern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Paul Boris</td>
<td>(John Pacella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Brad Havens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Jack O'Connor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Robert Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Brad Havens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td>(Jack O'Connor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-15</td>
<td>Paul Boris</td>
<td>(John Pacella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-17</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Paul Boris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Frank Viola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Robert Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td>(Albert Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Jack O'Connor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Boris</td>
<td>(Frank Viola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Paul Boris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td>(Robert Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(John Pacella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Brad Havens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(Albert Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Jack O'Connor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td>(Frank Viola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(John Pacella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Bois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Robert Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(Brad Havens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Albert Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(Jack O'Connor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td>(Frank Viola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(John Pacella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Terry Felton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Robert Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(Brad Havens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Albert Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Jack O'Connor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(Frank Viola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Pacella</td>
<td>(Robert Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Paul Boris</td>
<td>(John Pacella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Paul Boris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(Brad Havens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pete Redfern</td>
<td>(Terry Felton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Pete Redfern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paul Boris</td>
<td>(Uwaders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Albert Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Redfern</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Pete Redfern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Felton</td>
<td>(Jack O'Connor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Terry Felton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Redfern</td>
<td>(Frank Viola)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Pete Redfern)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Davis</td>
<td>(Brad Havens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jeff Little</td>
<td>(Terry Felton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pete Redfern</td>
<td>(Jeff Little)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Oakland Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Rick Langford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jeff Jones</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Bo McLaughlin</td>
<td>(Mike Norris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Bo McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0 Jeff Jones</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-2 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Jeff Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Bo McLaughlin</td>
<td>(Steve McCatty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Bo McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Mike Norris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs SEA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Jeff Jones</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Jeff Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Bo McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Jeff Jones</td>
<td>(Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Jeff Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Jeff Jones</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Jeff Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Steve McCatty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Jeff Jones</td>
<td>(Rick Langford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Jeff Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Steve McCatty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4 Jeff Jones</td>
<td>(Mike Norris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Jeff Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Dave Beard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Jeff Jones</td>
<td>(Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Steve McCatty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Rick Langford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Bo McLaughlin</td>
<td>(Dennis Kinney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Mike Norris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Bo McLaughlin</td>
<td>(Dennis Kinney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Bo McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Bo McLaughlin</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Bo McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Dave Beard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Steve McCatty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Bo McLaughlin</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Bo McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Bo Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Bo McLaughlin</td>
<td>(Mike Norris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Bo McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Dates are in format MM/DD/YY.
- Opponents include BAL (Baltimore Orioles), CLE (Cleveland Indians), DET (Detroit Tigers), MIL (Milwaukee Brewers), NY (New York Yankees), NYA (New York Yankees), TOR (Toronto Blue Jays), CHA (Boston Red Sox), TEX (Texas Rangers), and SEA (Seattle Mariners).

---

**ronbo's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Starting Pitcher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Brian Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Steve McCatty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08221 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Dave Beard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Rick Langford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Dave Beard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Brian Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Steve McCatty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs CAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brian Kingman</td>
<td>(Mike Norris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs CAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Brian Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Brian Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Mike Norris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Steve McCatty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Jones</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08320 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Rick Langford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08320 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John D’Acquisto</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08350 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08350 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08350 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>John D’Acquisto</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08360 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Brian Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08360 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Beard</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08360 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08360 vs MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08360 vs MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Underwood</td>
<td>(Steve McCatty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08360 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Tom Underwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08370 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08370 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
<td>(Rick Langford)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1982 Oakland Relief Pitcher Details**
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## 1982 Seattle Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>0 Bill Caudill (Mike Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>-1 Larry Andersen (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-2 Bryan Clark (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>-2 Ed Vande Berg (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 2</td>
<td>-1 Larry Andersen (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-4 Mike Stanton (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>0 Bill Caudill (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL 10</td>
<td>0 Mike Stanton (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 5</td>
<td>1 Bryan Clark (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>1 Mike Stanton (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE 1</td>
<td>1 Bill Caudill (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE 1</td>
<td>-7 Bryan Clark (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CAL 6</td>
<td>0 Larry Andersen (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NAY 1</td>
<td>2 Bryan Clark (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>1 Bryan Clark (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>1 Larry Andersen (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE 6</td>
<td>0 Larry Andersen (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 2</td>
<td>-1 Larry Andersen (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-4 Mike Stanton (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>0 Bill Caudill (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL 10</td>
<td>0 Mike Stanton (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 5</td>
<td>1 Bryan Clark (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>1 Mike Stanton (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>3 Mike Stanton (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>3 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>3 Bill Caudill (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NAY 7</td>
<td>-4 Larry Andersen (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Stanton (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>-3 Bill Caudill (Mike Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE 2</td>
<td>2 Bill Caudill (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>-2 Bryan Clark (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Stanton (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ronbo’s 1982 Replay Guide

1982 Seattle Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>0 Bill Caudill (Mike Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>-1 Larry Andersen (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-2 Bryan Clark (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>-2 Ed Vande Berg (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 2</td>
<td>-1 Larry Andersen (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-4 Mike Stanton (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>0 Bill Caudill (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL 10</td>
<td>0 Mike Stanton (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 5</td>
<td>1 Bryan Clark (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>1 Mike Stanton (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE 1</td>
<td>1 Bill Caudill (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE 1</td>
<td>-7 Bryan Clark (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NAY 1</td>
<td>0 Larry Andersen (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>1 Bryan Clark (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>1 Larry Andersen (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE 6</td>
<td>0 Larry Andersen (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 2</td>
<td>-1 Larry Andersen (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>-4 Mike Stanton (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>0 Bill Caudill (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL 10</td>
<td>0 Mike Stanton (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 5</td>
<td>1 Bryan Clark (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>1 Mike Stanton (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>3 Mike Stanton (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>3 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>3 Bill Caudill (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NAY 7</td>
<td>-4 Larry Andersen (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Stanton (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>-3 Bill Caudill (Mike Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE 2</td>
<td>2 Bill Caudill (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>-2 Bryan Clark (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Stanton (Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Seattle Relief Pitcher Details
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bryan Clark</td>
<td>(Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
<td>(Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Caudill</td>
<td>(Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Stanton</td>
<td>(Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs TEX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Gleaton</td>
<td>(Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
<td>(Jerry Gleaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td>(Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ron Musselman</td>
<td>(Rich Bordi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Stanton</td>
<td>(Ed Nunez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Mike Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Caudill</td>
<td>(Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td>(Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Rich Bordi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Caudill</td>
<td>(Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Bob Stoddard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
<td>(Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jerry Gleaton</td>
<td>(Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Ed Nunez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ron Musselman</td>
<td>(Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Caudill</td>
<td>(Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td>(Bob Stoddard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Musselman</td>
<td>(Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Ron Musselman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
<td>(Ed Nunez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Gleaton</td>
<td>(Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Caudill</td>
<td>(Jerry Gleaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Bob Stoddard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
<td>(Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Caudill</td>
<td>(Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bryan Clark</td>
<td>(Bill Caudill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ron Musselman</td>
<td>(Bryan Clark)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Texas Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CLE 4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Doc Medich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CLE 5</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Danny Darwin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs NYY 4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jon Matlack (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NYY 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIL 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MIL 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jon Matlack (Danny Darwin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CLE 4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CLE 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jon Matlack (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CLE 6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Doc Medich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MIL 9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIL 4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jon Matlack (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIL 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Jon Matlack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TOR 4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Doc Medich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TOR 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BOS 4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BOS 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS 12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Steve Comer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BOS 1</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jon Matlack (Doc Medich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs DET 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs DET 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BOS 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Doc Medich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Doc Medich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rick Honeycutt (Steve Comer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Steve Comer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs TOR 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHA 5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Doc Medich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHA 7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Steve Comer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHA 6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Jon Matlack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs KCA 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs KCA 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs KCA 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL 6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Steve Comer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs BAL 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Jon Matlack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Steve Comer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs BAL 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs KCA 3</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>John Butcher (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs KCA 6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Steve Comer (John Butcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Steve Comer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BAL 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Jon Matlack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Steve Comer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHA 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Doc Medich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs SEA 6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Jon Matlack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Steve Comer (Danny Darwin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs SEA 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs SEA 13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Mirabella (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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08010 vs NYA 7 3 Jon Matlack (Rick Honeycutt)
08031 vs CLE 7 -2 Danny Darwin (Dave Schmidt)
08032 vs CLE 9 1 Danny Darwin (John Butcher)
08032 vs CLE 9 1 Jon Matlack (Danny Darwin)
08032 vs CLE 10 1 Steve Comer (Jon Matlack)
08040 vs CLE 7 0 Paul Mirabella (Doc Medich)
08040 vs CLE 7 -1 Danny Darwin (Paul Mirabella)
08040 vs CLE 8 -3 Steve Comer (Danny Darwin)
08050 vs NYA 8 5 Paul Mirabella (Charlie Hough)
08060 vs NYA 6 -5 Dan Boitano (Rick Honeycutt)
08070 vs NYA 3 -6 Steve Comer (Frank Tanana)
08070 vs NYA 6 -5 Dan Boitano (Steve Comer)
08070 vs NYA 7 -6 Danny Darwin (Dan Boitano)
08070 vs NYA 8 -8 Paul Mirabella (Danny Darwin)
08081 vs NYA 6 1 Paul Mirabella (John Butcher)
08081 vs NYA 7 0 Danny Darwin (Paul Mirabella)
08082 vs NYA 2 -4 Jon Matlack (Dave Schmidt)
08090 vs MIL 6 -3 Steve Comer (Doc Medich)
08100 vs MIL 6 -6 Paul Mirabella (Charlie Hough)
08110 vs MIL 6 -1 Dave Schmidt (Rick Honeycutt)
08130 vs CLE 7 -2 Danny Darwin (Frank Tanana)
08150 vs CLE 6 2 Paul Mirabella (Charlie Hough)
08150 vs CLE 6 -1 Danny Darwin (Paul Mirabella)
08150 vs CLE 6 -3 Jon Matlack (Danny Darwin)
08160 vs CHA 8 -3 Steve Comer (Rick Honeycutt)
08170 vs CHA 11 0 Paul Mirabella (Dave Schmidt)
08170 vs CHA 11 0 Danny Darwin (Paul Mirabella)
08200 vs BAL 12 0 Steve Comer (John Butcher)
08200 vs BAL 12 -1 Jon Matlack (Steve Comer)
08210 vs BAL 7 1 Dan Boitano (Charlie Hough)
08210 vs BAL 7 -1 Jon Matlack (Dan Boitano)
08210 vs BAL 8 0 Danny Darwin (Jon Matlack)
08220 vs BAL 2 -3 Dan Boitano (Rick Honeycutt)
08220 vs BAL 3 -3 Paul Mirabella (Dan Boitano)
08220 vs BAL 3 -3 Steve Comer (Paul Mirabella)
08230 vs KCA 9 3 Danny Darwin (Dave Schmidt)
08240 vs KCA 7 -2 Danny Darwin (Rick Honeycutt)
08240 vs KCA 8 -2 Rick Honeycutt (Danny Darwin)
08280 vs BAL 8 -1 Danny Darwin (Dave Schmidt)
08280 vs BAL 8 -1 Rick Honeycutt (Danny Darwin)
08300 vs KCA 4 -5 Jon Matlack (John Butcher)
08300 vs KCA 7 -5 Dan Boitano (Jon Matlack)
09020 vs CHA 10 0 Danny Darwin (Steve Comer)
## 1982 Chicago (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Doug Bird)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dick Tidrow</td>
<td>(Dickie Noles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Bill Campbell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Herman Segelke</td>
<td>(Willie Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dick Tidrow</td>
<td>(Doug Bird)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Herman Segelke</td>
<td>(Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Dan Larson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Allen Ripley</td>
<td>(Herman Segelke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bill Campbell</td>
<td>(Dickie Noles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Randy Martz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Dick Tidrow</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Doug Bird)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Allen Ripley</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Dick Tidrow</td>
<td>(Dan Larson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bill Campbell</td>
<td>(Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Dickie Noles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Randy Martz</td>
<td>(Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Randy Martz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Dan Larson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bill Campbell</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Allen Ripley</td>
<td>(Dickie Noles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Herman Segelke</td>
<td>(Allen Ripley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Herman Segelke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Dickie Noles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Herman Segelke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Randy Martz</td>
<td>(Doug Bird)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dick Tidrow</td>
<td>(Dan Larson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Bill Campbell</td>
<td>(Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Doug Bird)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Randy Martz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Bill Campbell</td>
<td>(Willie Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4 Dick Tidrow</td>
<td>(Dan Larson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Allen Ripley</td>
<td>(Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-9 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Allen Ripley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Willie Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9 Bill Campbell</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Dickie Noles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Willie Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Allen Ripley</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Dick Tidrow</td>
<td>(Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bill Campbell</td>
<td>(Willie Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Dick Tidrow</td>
<td>(Doug Bird)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Willie Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Dan Larson</td>
<td>(Randy Martz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Allen Ripley</td>
<td>(Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Dickie Noles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bill Campbell</td>
<td>(Willie Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Willie Hernandez</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982 Chicago (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

06110 vs MON 5 -2 Dick Tidrow (Mike Proly)
06110 vs MON 6 -3 Lee Smith (Dick Tidrow)
06110 vs MON 6 -3 Willie Hernandez (Lee Smith)
06110 vs MON 8 1 Bill Campbell (Willie Hernandez)
06120 vs MON 6 0 Lee Smith (Randi Martz)
06120 vs MON 7 0 Willie Hernandez (Lee Smith)
06120 vs MON 7 -3 Mike Proly (Willie Hernandez)
06130 vs MON 7 0 Bill Campbell (Tom Filer)
06130 vs MON 7 0 Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell)
06140 vs PHI 6 4 Dick Tidrow (Ferguson Jenkins)
06140 vs PHI 9 5 Bill Campbell (Dick Tidrow)
06150 vs PHI 7 3 Willie Hernandez (Doug Bird)
06150 vs PHI 7 2 Mike Proly (Willie Hernandez)
06160 vs PHI 8 1 Willie Hernandez (Lee Smith)
06160 vs PHI 9 4 Bill Campbell (Willie Hernandez)
06160 vs PHI 9 3 Mike Proly (Bill Campbell)
06160 vs PHI 11 0 Dick Tidrow (Mike Proly)
06170 vs MON 5 2 Mike Proly (Randi Martz)
06180 vs MON 8 -3 Dick Tidrow (Tom Filer)
06190 vs MON 8 1 Willie Hernandez (Ferguson Jenkins)
06190 vs MON 8 1 Bill Campbell (Willie Hernandez)
06200 vs MON 8 -4 Mike Proly (Doug Bird)
06200 vs MON 7 -5 Dick Tidrow (Mike Proly)
06210 vs PIT 6 -1 Dick Tidrow (Lee Smith)
06210 vs PIT 8 -1 Willie Hernandez (Dick Tidrow)
06220 vs PIT 3 -6 Mike Proly (Randi Martz)
06220 vs PIT 6 -5 Allen Ripley (Mike Proly)
06220 vs PIT 8 -6 Bill Campbell (Allen Ripley)
06230 vs PIT 7 2 Willie Hernandez (Tom Filer)
06230 vs PIT 8 1 Bill Campbell (Willie Hernandez)
06261 vs SLN 9 -2 Willie Hernandez (Doug Bird)
06262 vs SLN 8 -1 Willie Hernandez (Lee Smith)
06270 vs SLN 7 3 Willie Hernandez (Allen Ripley)
06270 vs SLN 7 2 Bill Campbell (Willie Hernandez)
06270 vs SLN 7 2 Dick Tidrow (Dick Tidrow)
06280 vs PIT 2 -4 Mike Proly (Tom Filer)
06280 vs PIT 7 0 Dick Tidrow (Mike Proly)
06290 vs PIT 8 0 Willie Hernandez (Ferguson Jenkins)
06290 vs PIT 9 -3 Bill Campbell (Willie Hernandez)
06300 vs PIT 6 -1 Mike Proly (Lee Smith)
06300 vs PIT 6 -1 Ken Kravec (Mike Proly)
06300 vs PIT 7 -1 Dick Tidrow (Ken Kravec)
07010 vs SLN 7 0 Willie Hernandez (Mike Proly)
07020 vs SLN 6 0 Ken Kravec (Allen Ripley)
07020 vs SLN 7 1 Dick Tidrow (Ken Kravec)
07030 vs SLN 8 2 Willie Hernandez (Tom Filer)
07040 vs SLN 5 -4 Ken Kravec (Dickie Noles)
07040 vs SLN 7 -4 Bill Campbell (Ken Kravec)
07050 vs ATL 7 0 Dick Tidrow (Lee Smith)
07060 vs ATL 7 3 Willie Hernandez (Doug Bird)
07070 vs HOU 7 -2 Mike Proly (Allen Ripley)
07070 vs HOU 8 -2 Bill Campbell (Mike Proly)
07080 vs HOU 7 -1 Dick Tidrow (Tom Filer)
07080 vs HOU 8 2 Lee Smith (Dick Tidrow)
07080 vs HOU 9 2 Willie Hernandez (Lee Smith)
07100 vs CIN 7 2 Dick Tidrow (Ken Kravec)
07100 vs CIN 9 0 Lee Smith (Dick Tidrow)
07100 vs CIN 10 0 Mike Proly (Lee Smith)
07150 vs ATL 2 -5 Mike Proly (Ferguson Jenkins)
07150 vs ATL 3 -4 Bill Campbell (Mike Proly)
07150 vs ATL 5 -3 Ken Kravec (Bill Campbell)
07150 vs ATL 7 -7 Dick Tidrow (Ken Kravec)
07160 vs ATL 6 1 Mike Proly (Allen Ripley)
07160 vs ATL 6 0 Willie Hernandez (Mike Proly)
07160 vs ATL 7 0 Dick Tidrow (Willie Hernandez)
07160 vs ATL 8 0 Lee Smith (Dick Tidrow)
07160 vs ATL 10 0 Bill Campbell (Lee Smith)
07170 vs ATL 5 -4 Mike Proly (Dickie Noles)
07170 vs ATL 7 -5 Dick Tidrow (Mike Proly)
07170 vs ATL 8 -6 Ken Kravec (Dick Tidrow)
07180 vs ATL 8 -2 Lee Smith (Doug Bird)
07190 vs HOU 4 -1 Mike Proly (Tom Filer)
07190 vs HOU 8 0 Dick Tidrow (Mike Proly)
07190 vs HOU 10 0 Lee Smith (Dick Tidrow)
07200 vs HOU 8 -1 Willie Hernandez (Ferguson Jenkins)
07200 vs HOU 9 2 Dick Tidrow (Willie Hernandez)
07210 vs HOU 8 -2 Willie Hernandez (Allen Ripley)
07210 vs HOU 9 -1 Lee Smith (Willie Hernandez)
07230 vs CIN 5 -2 Mike Proly (Dickie Noles)
07230 vs CIN 5 -4 Bill Campbell (Mike Proly)
07230 vs CIN 7 -2 Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell)
07230 vs CIN 8 1 Lee Smith (Willie Hernandez)
07240 vs CIN 4 -5 Ken Kravec (Doug Bird)
07240 vs CIN 6 -5 Mike Proly (Ken Kravec)
07240 vs CIN 8 -3 Dick Tidrow (Mike Proly)
07250 vs CIN 8 -1 Dick Tidrow (Ferguson Jenkins)
07260 vs CIN 5 -3 Mike Proly (Allen Ripley)
07270 vs CIN 7 -3 Bill Campbell (Mike Proly)
07280 vs CIN 7 -4 Willie Hernandez (Dickie Noles)
07280 vs CIN 9 -5 Lee Smith (Willie Hernandez)
07290 vs CIN 7 0 Dick Tidrow (Doug Bird)
07300 vs PHI 8 -2 Bill Campbell (Ferguson Jenkins)
07310 vs PHI 8 -2 Dick Tidrow (Allen Ripley)
08010 vs PHI 8 4 Lee Smith (Dickie Noles)
08040 vs NYN 5 -4 Mike Proly (Ferguson Jenkins)
08040 vs NYN 7 -5 Willie Hernandez (Mike Proly)
08070 vs PHI 9 2 Lee Smith (Dickie Noles)
08080 vs PHI 9 3 Mike Proly (Doug Bird)
08080 vs PHI 9 3 Mike Proly (Dickie Noles)
08080 vs PHI 7 -1 Dick Tidrow (Bill Campbell)
08080 vs PHI 9 3 Lee Smith (Dick Tidrow)
08090 vs MON 8 7 Willie Hernandez (Ferguson Jenkins)
08100 vs MON 8 3 Willie Hernandez (Randi Martz)
08110 vs MON 8 -2 Lee Smith (Allen Ripley)
08120 vs NYN 6 -2 Mike Proly (Dickie Noles)
08130 vs NYN 7 1 Mike Proly (Doug Bird)
08130 vs NYN 7 -1 Willie Hernandez (Mike Proly)
08140 vs NYN 9 3 Lee Smith (Mike Proly)
08150 vs NYN 4 -3 Bill Campbell (Randi Martz)
08151 vs NYN 7 -3 Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell)
08151 vs NYN 7 -3 Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell)
08151 vs NYN 8 -2 Dick Tidrow (Willie Hernandez)
08152 vs NYN 6 0 Mike Proly (Ken Kravec)
08152 vs NYN 9 1 Lee Smith (Mike Proly)
08170 vs LAN 6 0 Dick Tidrow (Dickie Noles)
08170 vs LAN 8 0 Lee Smith (Dick Tidrow)
08170 vs LAN 10 0 Mike Proly (Lee Smith)
08170 vs LAN 13 0 Bill Campbell (Mike Proly)
08170 vs LAN 15 0 Allen Ripley (Bill Campbell)
08180 vs LAN 6 -4 Mike Proly (Doug Bird)
08180 vs LAN 8 -4 Willie Hernandez (Mike Proly)
08180 vs LAN 9 -2 Lee Smith (Willie Hernandez)
08190 vs LAN 9 6 Dick Tidrow (Ferguson Jenkins)
08200 vs SDN 8 2 Willie Hernandez (Randi Martz)
08210 vs SDN 7 -2 Bill Campbell (Allen Ripley)
08210 vs SDN 9 -2 Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell)
08220 vs SDN 3 -5 Mike Proly (Dickie Noles)
08220 vs SDN 5 -1 Bill Campbell (Mike Proly)
08220 vs SDN 7 -2 Dick Tidrow (Bill Campbell)
08220 vs SDN 8 1 Willie Hernandez (Dick Tidrow)
08220 vs SDN 9 1 Lee Smith (Willie Hernandez)
08230 vs SFN 8 3 Dick Tidrow (Doug Bird)
08240 vs SFN 8 4 Bill Campbell (Ferguson Jenkins)
08250 vs SFN 9 2 Lee Smith (Randi Martz)
08270 vs LAN 6 1 Mike Proly (Allen Ripley)
08270 vs LAN 7 -1 Willie Hernandez (Mike Proly)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Stats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Tidrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bill Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Doug Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ken Kravec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dick Tidrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Tidrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Randy Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Tidrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Randy Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bill Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Tidrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Randy Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Dick Tidrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ken Kravec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 Chicago (NL) Relief Pitcher Details
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### 1982 Montreal Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Ray Burris (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Bryn Smith (Scott Sanderson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Ray Burris (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jeff Reardon (Steve Rogers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Woodie Fryman (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bryn Smith (Woodie Fryman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Woodie Fryman (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Jeff Reardon (Charlie Lea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Woodie Fryman (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jeff Reardon (Woodie Fryman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tom Gorman (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Bryn Smith (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Woodie Fryman (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs AT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Bryn Smith (Ray Burris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs AT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Bob James (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs AT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Tom Gorman (Bob James)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Woodie Fryman (Charlie Lea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Jeff Reardon (Scott Sanderson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Woodie Fryman (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jeff Reardon (Steve Rogers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Woodie Fryman (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Bryn Smith (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 Jeff Reardon (Charlie Lea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Jeff Reardon (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982 Montreal Relief Pitcher Details
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## 1982 New York (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>6 Ed Lynch (Randy Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>0 Neil Allen (Jesse Oroso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>-3 Charlie Puleo (Neil Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-3 Jesse Oroso (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>4 Neil Allen (Pat Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHN 6</td>
<td>1 Ed Lynch (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>2 Neil Allen (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Puleo (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>4 Ed Lynch (Randall Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>3 Neil Allen (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>-1 Jesse Oroso (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>0 Neil Allen (Jesse Oroso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>0 Ed Lynch (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MON 8</td>
<td>0 Jesse Oroso (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MON 6</td>
<td>0 Charlie Puleo (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MON 8</td>
<td>1 Ed Lynch (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MON 1</td>
<td>-4 Jesse Oroso (Randall Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-4 Charlie Puleo (Jesse Oroso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>1 Neil Allen (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>-2 Jesse Oroso (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-2 Craig Swan (Jesse Oroso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>3 Neil Allen (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-1 Craig Swan (Randall Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MON 7</td>
<td>1 Ed Lynch (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MON 9</td>
<td>0 Jesse Oroso (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MON 9</td>
<td>0 Neil Allen (Jesse Oroso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MON 7</td>
<td>1 Pete Falcone (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MON 8</td>
<td>1 Neil Allen (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MON 3</td>
<td>-2 Craig Swan (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-3 Ed Lynch (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SDN 2</td>
<td>-4 Ed Lynch (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SDN 4</td>
<td>0 Jesse Oroso (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>-3 Pete Falcone (Jesse Oroso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SDN 5</td>
<td>-1 Craig Swan (Randall Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>0 Neil Allen (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SDN 11</td>
<td>0 Pete Falcone (Neil Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SDN 5</td>
<td>-6 Jesse Oroso (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>-6 Ed Lynch (Jesse Oroso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>1 Craig Swan (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>1 Pete Falcone (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>2 Neil Allen (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SFN 6</td>
<td>-4 Jesse Oroso (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05021 vs SFN 4</td>
<td>-3 Jesse Oroso (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05021 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>-3 Pete Falcone (Jesse Oroso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05022 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>2 Neil Allen (Randall Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>1 Craig Swan (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>0 Pete Falcone (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>0 Neil Allen (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs LAN 11</td>
<td>0 Ed Lynch (Neil Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>0 Neil Allen (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>0 Jesse Oroso (Randall Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>2 Pete Falcone (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>2 Neil Allen (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>2 Jesse Oroso (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>1 Ed Lynch (Jesse Oroso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>1 Neil Allen (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>-5 Craig Swan (Neil Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>1 Pat Zachry (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>0 Craig Swan (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>2 Neil Allen (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>-3 Craig Swan (Randall Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061</td>
<td>VS PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061</td>
<td>VS PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>VS CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>VS CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>VS PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>VS CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>VS PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>VS SFD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>VS SLN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07091</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>VS SFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>VS SFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>VS SFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07000</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06990</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06980</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06970</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06960</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06950</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06940</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06930</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06920</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06910</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06900</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06890</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06880</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06870</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06860</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06850</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06840</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06830</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06820</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06810</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06800</td>
<td>VS SDN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Jesse Orosco (Doug Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Terry Leach (Walt Terrell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Pat Zachry (Rick Ownbey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Puleo (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jesse Orosco (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Doug Sisk (Walt Terrell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Pete Falcone (Doug Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jesse Orosco (Tom Gorman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Doug Sisk (Scott Holman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Pat Zachry (Doug Sisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Carlos Diaz (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Philadelphia Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0408 vs NYN</td>
<td>7 -5</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -6</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408 vs NYN</td>
<td>9 -6</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0409 vs MON</td>
<td>8 -2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0409 vs MON</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410 vs MON</td>
<td>4 -2</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410 vs MON</td>
<td>6 -1</td>
<td>Sid Monge (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410 vs MON</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410 vs MON</td>
<td>8 -3</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0413 vs NYN</td>
<td>7 -4</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs NYN</td>
<td>7 -5</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -7</td>
<td>Sid Monge (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0415 vs NYN</td>
<td>7 -1</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0415 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0415 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0415 vs NYN</td>
<td>12 -1</td>
<td>Sid Monge (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0415 vs NYN</td>
<td>12 -0</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0416 vs SLN</td>
<td>5 -1</td>
<td>Sid Monge (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0416 vs SLN</td>
<td>7 -1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417 vs SLN</td>
<td>6 -4</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417 vs SLN</td>
<td>8 -5</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs SLN</td>
<td>7 -1</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs SLN</td>
<td>7 -1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td>Sid Monge (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs SLN</td>
<td>11 -0</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0419 vs MON</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420 vs MON</td>
<td>7 -2</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0423 vs SLN</td>
<td>4 -1</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0423 vs SLN</td>
<td>6 -1</td>
<td>Sid Monge (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0423 vs SLN</td>
<td>8 -7</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0424 vs SLN</td>
<td>7 -1</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0424 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 -3</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 -4</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428 vs LAN</td>
<td>7 -3</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429 vs LAN</td>
<td>6 -4</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -4</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501 vs SDN</td>
<td>5 -1</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 -3</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503 vs SFN</td>
<td>3 -0</td>
<td>Sid Monge (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503 vs SFN</td>
<td>8 -2</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504 vs SFN</td>
<td>8 -5</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs SDN</td>
<td>6 -4</td>
<td>Sid Monge (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs SDN</td>
<td>7 -4</td>
<td>Ron Reed (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 -5</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 vs SDN</td>
<td>7 -2</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 -2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 -3</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509 vs SDN</td>
<td>9 -6</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -6</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -3</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs LAN</td>
<td>9 -0</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs LAN</td>
<td>4 -2</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs LAN</td>
<td>6 -2</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Porfi Altamirano)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs LAN</td>
<td>9 -1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs LAN</td>
<td>9 -1</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -4</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515 vs SFN</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517 vs HOU</td>
<td>5 -3</td>
<td>Sid Monge (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517 vs HOU</td>
<td>7 -5</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517 vs HOU</td>
<td>9 -7</td>
<td>Ed Farmer (Porfi Altamirano)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Philadelphia Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Ed Farmer</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle</td>
<td>(Ed Farmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>Larry Christenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano</td>
<td>Marty Bystrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle</td>
<td>(Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Marty Bystrom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Ed Farmer</td>
<td>(Mike Krukow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Ed Farmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Mike Krukow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle</td>
<td>(Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Mike Krukow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano</td>
<td>(Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Porfi Altamirano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Ed Farmer</td>
<td>(Marty Bystrom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Ed Farmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Mike Krukow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano</td>
<td>(Marty Bystrom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle</td>
<td>(Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Ed Farmer</td>
<td>(Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Ed Farmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Mike Krukow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Ed Farmer</td>
<td>(Marty Bystrom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Porfi Altamirano</td>
<td>(Ed Farmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle</td>
<td>(Porfi Altamirano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Mike Krukow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Ed Farmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Jerry Reed</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08092</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Marty Bystrom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08121</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08121</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Ed Farmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08122</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08122</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Tug McGraw</td>
<td>(Mike Krukow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Jerry Reed</td>
<td>(Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Ron Reed</td>
<td>(Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **Tug McGraw:** (Marty Bystrom)
- **Ron Reed:** (Ed Farmer)
- **Sid Monge:** (Larry Christenson)
- **Sparky Lyle:** (Steve Carlton)

**Teams:**

- **SLN:** St. Louis Cardinals
- **CHN:** Chicago Cubs
- **PIT:** Pittsburgh Pirates
- **MON:** Montreal Expos
- **CHC:** Chicago White Sox
- **ATL:** Atlanta Braves
- **AYN:** Arizona Diamondbacks
- **LAN:** San Diego Padres

**Pitchers:**

- **Tug McGraw:**
- **Ron Reed:**
- **Sid Monge:**
- **Sparky Lyle:**
- **Jerry Reed:**

**Scores:**

- **8-10:** W, 8, L, 10
- **8-14:** W, 14, L, 8
- **9-3:** W, 3, L, 9
- **4-6:** W, 6, L, 4
- **6-7:** W, 7, L, 6
- **7-1:** W, 1, L, 7
- **9-2:** W, 2, L, 9
- **7-0:** W, 0, L, 7
- **8-2:** W, 2, L, 8
- **8-1:** W, 1, L, 8
- **5-4:** W, 4, L, 5
- **8-0:** W, 0, L, 8
- **7-1:** W, 1, L, 7
- **8-1:** W, 1, L, 8
- **8-1:** W, 1, L, 8
- **8-0:** W, 0, L, 8
- **7-0:** W, 0, L, 7
- **8-2:** W, 2, L, 8
- **8-1:** W, 1, L, 8
- **8-1:** W, 1, L, 8
- **8-1:** W, 1, L, 8
- **8-2:** W, 2, L, 8
- **8-0:** W, 0, L, 8
- **7-1:** W, 1, L, 7
- **6-0:** W, 0, L, 6
- **6-2:** W, 2, L, 6
- **8-4:** W, 4, L, 8
- **8-9:** W, 9, L, 8
- **7-2:** W, 2, L, 7
- **6-3:** W, 3, L, 6
- **8-5:** W, 5, L, 8
- **7-2:** W, 2, L, 7
- **6-1:** W, 1, L, 6

**RonBO’s 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
09230 vs MON 8 0 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson) 09270 vs CHN 6 -4 Dick Ruthven (Jay Baller)
09230 vs MON 11 2 Ed Farmer (Ron Reed) 09270 vs CHN 7 -5 Sid Monge (Dick Ruthven)
09230 vs MON 11 2 Tug McGraw (Ed Farmer) 09270 vs CHN 9 -7 Porfi Altamirano (Sid Monge)
09230 vs MON 11 2 Porfi Altamirano (Tug McGraw) 09280 vs CHN 9 1 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)
09240 vs NYN 8 2 Ron Reed (Mike Krukow) 09300 vs MON 5 -3 Stan Bahnsen (Jay Baller)
09250 vs NYN 8 -1 Porfi Altamirano (Steve Carlton) 09300 vs MON 6 -1 Ed Farmer (Stan Bahnsen)
09260 vs NYN 7 1 Ed Farmer (John Denny) 09300 vs MON 8 1 Porfi Altamirano (Ed Farmer)
09260 vs NYN 7 0 Tug McGraw (Ed Farmer) 10010 vs NYN 10 0 Porfi Altamirano (John Denny)
09270 vs CHN 3 -5 Stan Bahnsen (Marty Bystrom) 10020 vs NYN 7 0 Stan Bahnsen (Marty Bystrom)
09270 vs CHN 4 -4 Jay Baller (Stan Bahnsen) 10020 vs NYN 9 0 Porfi Altamirano (Stan Bahnsen)
## 1982 Pittsburgh Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Kent Tekulve (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Manny Sarmiento (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Rod Scully (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Kent Tekulve (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Enrique Romo (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Rod Scully (Tom Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Kent Tekulve (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Rod Scully (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Don Robinson (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Kent Tekulve (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Don Robinson (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Tom Griffin (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Rod Scully (Tom Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Kent Tekulve (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Enrique Romo (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Paul Moskau (Ross Baumgarten)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Tom Griffin (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Enrique Romo (Tom Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Don Robinson (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Rod Scully (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Rod Scully (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Kent Tekulve (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Don Robinson (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Tom Griffin (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Paul Moskau (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Rod Scully (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Kent Tekulve (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2 Don Robinson (Ross Baumgarten)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Paul Moskau (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Enrique Romo (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Kent Tekulve (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Kent Tekulve (Tom Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Paul Moskau (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rod Scully (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Kent Tekulve (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Enrique Romo (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Rod Scully (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Kent Tekulve (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Paul Moskau (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2 Cecilio Guante (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Enrique Romo (Cecilio Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Paul Moskau (Tom Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Kent Tekulve (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Manny Sarmiento (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Rod Scully (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Rod Scully (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Kent Tekulve (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Rod Scully (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Kent Tekulve (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Rod Scully (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Enrique Romo (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Kent Tekulve (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1 Rod Scully (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-1 Manny Sarmiento (Rod Scully)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Kent Tekulve (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-5 Manny Sarmiento (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Paul Moskau (Tom Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Rod Scully (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Rod Scully (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080925</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080925</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>César Guante (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080925</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (César Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081200</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (Ross Baumgarten)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081200</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081400</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081400</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081500</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>César Guante (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081510</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Randy Niemann (César Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081520</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081520</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Enrico Romero)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081800</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>César Guante (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081800</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rod Sarmiento (César Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081800</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ross Baumgarten (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081900</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082000</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082100</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082200</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082200</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Enrico Romero)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082200</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082200</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Robinson (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082320</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082320</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Randy Niemann (Ross Baumgarten)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082320</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082400</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Robinson (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082400</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082400</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082500</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Randy Niemann (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082500</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082600</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (see above)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082600</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082700</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082900</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083000</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083000</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083100</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089010</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089010</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>César Guante (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089030</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089030</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089040</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Lee Tunnell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089040</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089050</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089050</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089070</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>César Guante (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089080</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>César Guante (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089080</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (César Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089080</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>César Guante (César Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Enrique Romero (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mann Sarmiento (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mann Sarmiento (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mann Sarmiento (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089130</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089130</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089130</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mann Sarmiento (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089140</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Randy Niemann (Lee Tunnell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089140</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089150</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089150</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089170</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089200</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089210</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Lee Tunnell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089230</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089230</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Enrico Romero (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089230</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Randy Niemann (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089240</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lee Tunnell (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089250</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>César Guante (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Relief Pitcher (Commentator)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>vs MON 6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Randy Niemann (Cecilio Guante)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>vs MON 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Paul Moskau (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>vs NYN 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs NYN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs NYN 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Enrique Romo (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs NYN 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>vs SLN 5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Enrique Romo (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>vs SLN 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>vs MON 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>vs MON 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Enrique Romo (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>vs MON 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lee Tunnell (Enrique Romo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>vs MON 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>vs MON 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1982 St. Louis Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mark Littell (John Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Mark Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andy Rincon (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Andy Rincon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Bruce Sutter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doug Bair (John Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Andy Rincon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Bruce Sutter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (John Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Sutter (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Sutter (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Andy Rincon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mark Littell (John Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joaquin Andujar (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Sutter (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Martin (Bruce Sutter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (John Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Andy Rincon (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Bair (John Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Andy Rincon (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Andy Rincon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Opponent Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jeff Keener (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Doug Bair (Jeff Keener)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bruce Sutter (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Jeff Lahti (Bruce Sutter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Jim Kaat (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bruce Sutter (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jeff Lahti (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Doug Bair (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 John Martin (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Doug Bair (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Jim Kaat (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Bruce Sutter (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Jeff Lahti (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Jim Kaat (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Bruce Sutter (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Jeff Lahti (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 John Martin (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Doug Bair (John Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Jim Kaat (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Bruce Sutter (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08152</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Bruce Sutter (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bruce Sutter (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Bruce Sutter (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jim Kaat (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Jim Kaat (Steve Mura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Jeff Lahti (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 John Martin (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bruce Sutter (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Steve Mura (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bruce Sutter (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 John Martin (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Doug Bair (John Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jim Kaat (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Jeff Lahti (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Bruce Sutter (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Jeff Lahti (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Doug Bair (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Dave LaPoint (Steve Mura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 John Martin (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jim Kaat (John Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Doug Bair (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Jim Kaat (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jim Kaat (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bruce Sutter (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08291</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 John Martin (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08291</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Jim Kaat (John Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08291</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Doug Bair (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08291</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Jeff Lahti (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Doug Bair (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Jim Kaat (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08292</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bruce Sutter (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bruce Sutter (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Jeff Lahti (Steve Mura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Doug Bair (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 John Martin (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08910</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 John Martin (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jeff Lahti (John Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Bruce Sutter (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Doug Bair (Bruce Sutter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1 Eric Rasmussen (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1 Jim Kaat (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Bruce Sutter (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Doug Bair (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Jim Kaat (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Bruce Sutter (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 John Martin (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jim Kaat (John Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jim Kaat (John Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Eric Rasmussen (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982 St. Louis Relief Pitcher Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Steve Mura (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Steve Mura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Doug Bair (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Jeff Lahti (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Jeff Lahti (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Jeff Keener (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Doug Bair (John Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09171</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09172</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Steve Mura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09181</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09182</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Jeff Lahti (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Doug Bair (John Stuper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Jeff Lahti (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Steve Mura (Jeff Lahti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Jim Kaat (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>John Martin (Bruce Sutter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

09230 vs PIT 11-1 Doug Bair (John Martin)
09260 vs CHN 1-3 Jeff Lahti (Eric Rasmussen)
09260 vs CHN 3-5 John Martin (Jeff Lahti)
09260 vs CHN 6-4 Jim Kaat (John Martin)
09260 vs CHN 8-4 Steve Mura (Jim Kaat)
09270 vs MON 6-3 Doug Bair (Dave LaPoint)
09270 vs MON 8-2 Bruce Sutter (Doug Bair)
09280 vs MON 6-1 Eric Rasmussen (Bob Forsch)
09280 vs MON 7-0 Jeff Keener (Eric Rasmussen)
09280 vs MON 10-0 Jeff Lahti (Jeff Keener)
09290 vs PIT 5-2 John Martin (John Stuper)
09290 vs PIT 8-4 Doug Bair (John Martin)
09300 vs PIT 5-3 Jim Kaat (Steve Mura)
09300 vs PIT 7-5 Jeff Lahti (Jim Kaat)
09300 vs PIT 8-5 Doug Bair (Jeff Lahti)
10020 vs CHN 5-0 Jim Kaat (Joaquin Andujar)
10020 vs CHN 5-1 Bob Forsch (Jim Kaat)
10020 vs CHN 8-3 Bruce Sutter (Bob Forsch)
10030 vs CHN 6-1 John Stuper (Dave LaPoint)
10030 vs CHN 8-0 Jeff Lahti (John Stuper)
10030 vs CHN 8-0 Jim Kaat (Jeff Lahti)
10030 vs CHN 8-0 Doug Bair (Jim Kaat)
10030 vs CHN 10-0 John Martin (Doug Bair)
10030 vs CHN 11-0 Jeff Keener (John Martin)
10030 vs CHN 12-0 Eric Rasmussen (Jeff Keener)
### 1982 Atlanta Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky</td>
<td>(Tommy Boggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Joe Cowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Al Hrabosky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Ricky Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Al Hrabosky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
<td>(Tommy Boggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Ricky Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Phil Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Joe Cowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jose Alvarez</td>
<td>(Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Ricky Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jose Alvarez</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Jose Alvarez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Phil Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jose Alvarez</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Jose Alvarez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Joe Cowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Phil Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Joe Cowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jose Alvarez</td>
<td>(Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Jose Alvarez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Ricky Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
<td>(Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
<td>(Phil Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rick Camp</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Preston Hanna</td>
<td>(Joe Cowley)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes
- Steve Bedrosian (Preston Hanna)
- 4 Gene Garber (Phil Niekro)
- 8 Preston Hanna (Ken Dayley)
- 2 Steve Bedrosian (Al Hrabosky)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9 -3</td>
<td>Ken Dayley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9 -6</td>
<td>Jose Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9 -1</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Donnie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Donnie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jose Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tom Hausman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Donnie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Hausman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Donnie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ken Dayley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pascual Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pascual Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Donnie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ricky Mahler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ken Dayley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Donnie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ricky Mahler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pascual Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gene Garber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Donnie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pascual Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ken Dayley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Bedrosian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Donnie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ricky Mahler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 1982 Cincinnati Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs CHN 8 -1</td>
<td>62020 vs PHI 7 -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs CHN 8 -1</td>
<td>62040 vs NYN 8 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHN 7 1</td>
<td>62060 vs NYN 6 -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHN 8 3</td>
<td>62060 vs NYN 7 -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHN 8 3</td>
<td>62060 vs NYN 7 -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SFN 8 2</td>
<td>62060 vs NYN 8 -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SFN 8 1</td>
<td>6070 vs SDN 3 -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SFN 9 0</td>
<td>6070 vs SDN 7 -4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SFN 4 -1</td>
<td>6070 vs SDN 8 -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL 7 -4</td>
<td>6080 vs SDN 7 -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL 8 1</td>
<td>6080 vs SDN 7 -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL 7 0</td>
<td>6080 vs SDN 8 -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL 9 1</td>
<td>6090 vs SDN 9 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL 9 1</td>
<td>6090 vs SDN 9 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs ATL 9 0</td>
<td>6090 vs SDN 9 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs ATL 10 0</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN 5 -2</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN 7 -4</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SFN 7 3</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SFN 7 -3</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SFN 8 -2</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs ATL 6 -2</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs ATL 7 2</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs ATL 8 1</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs ATL 10 0</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs HOU 3 -6</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs HOU 7 -4</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs HOU 7 2</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs HOU 9 1</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU 7 -2</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU 8 -2</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU 9 0</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05021 vs SLN 7 4</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05022 vs SLN 7 1</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05022 vs SLN 7 -3</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU 8 3</td>
<td>6100 vs LAN 7 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU 6 0</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU 6 0</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU 7 -2</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU 7 -2</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU 8 -2</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU 8 -2</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT 9 1</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT 9 1</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT 11 1</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT 13 1</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT 15 -1</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT 3 -4</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT 3 -4</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT 7 -3</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT 7 -3</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN 7 1</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN 9 2</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN 5 -5</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SLN 7 -4</td>
<td>6110 vs LAN 3 -3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- **Relievers**: Tom Hume, Joe Price, Bruce Berenyi, et al.
- **Teams**: Chicago Cubs, Milwaukee Brewers, New York Mets, etc.
- **Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)**
- **Outcome Details**: 0, 1, 2, etc.

**Ronbo's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1982 Cincinnati Relief Pitcher Details

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
| Date   | Opponent | IP | Outs | Results | Pitchers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brad Lesley (Joe Price)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Greg Harris (Frank Pastore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Brad Lesley (Greg Harris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Greg Harris (Bruce Berenyi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ben Hayes (Greg Harris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ben Hayes (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Brad Lesley (Mario Soto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joe Price (Frank Pastore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Harris (Joe Price)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Leibrandt (Greg Harris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Brad Lesley (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Ben Hayes (Brad Lesley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Brad Lesley (Bill Scherrer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Greg Harris (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Brad Lesley (Frank Pastore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ben Hayes (Brad Lesley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Price (Ben Hayes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Price (Bruce Berenyi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Harris (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Leibrandt (Greg Harris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ben Hayes (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ben Hayes (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Price (Ben Hayes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ben Hayes (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Brad Lesley (Mario Soto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Greg Harris (Frank Pastore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Houston Relief Pitcher Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>(Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Gordie Pladson (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-9 Mike LaCoss (Gordie Pladson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-11 Dave Smith (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11 Joe Sambito (Dave Smith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Joe Sambito (Joe Niekr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave Smith (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Mike LaCoss (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Frank LaCorte (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Mike LaCoss (Vern Ruhle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Frank LaCorte (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Joe Sambito (Frank LaCorte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Dave Smith (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Frank LaCorte (Dave Smith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Frank LaCorte (Joe Niekr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Joe Sambito (Frank LaCorte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Mike LaCoss (Joe Sambito)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Vern Ruhle (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Frank LaCorte (Vern Ruhle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Sambito (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Dave Smith (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike LaCoss (Dave Smith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dave Smith (Joe Niekr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joe Sambito (Dave Smith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Mike LaCoss (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dave Smith (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Joe Sambito (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Frank LaCorte (Vern Ruhle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Gordie Pladson (Frank LaCorte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Dave Smith (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Mike LaCoss (Joe Niekr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dave Smith (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Joe Sambito (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dave Smith (Joe Sambito)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Randy Moffitt (Dave Smith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Joe Sambito (Vern Ruhle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Dave Smith (Joe Niekr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Frank LaCorte (Dave Smith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Randy Moffitt (Frank LaCorte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Mike LaCoss (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Randy Moffitt (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dave Smith (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave Smith (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Dave Smith (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Randy Moffitt (Joe Niekr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Mike LaCoss (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Frank LaCorte (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dave Smith (Frank LaCorte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Vern Ruhle (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Frank LaCorte (Vern Ruhle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dave Smith (Frank LaCorte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-8 Mike LaCoss (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8 Frank LaCorte (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Randy Moffitt (Frank LaCorte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Randy Moffitt (Joe Niekr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Randy Moffitt (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Vern Ruhle (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Dave Smith (Vern Ruhle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Mike LaCoss (Joe Niekr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Frank LaCorte (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Vern Ruhle (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Randy Moffitt (Vern Ruhle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Dave Smith (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 1982 Los Angeles Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alejandro Pena (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alejandro Pena (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Howe (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Steve Howe (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alejandro Pena (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Howe (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alejandro Pena (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alejandro Pena (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs YN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Dave Stewart (Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Alejandro Pena (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Steve Howe (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Alejandro Pena (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Tom Niedenfuer (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Ted Power (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Niedenfuer (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Steve Howe (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Terry Forster (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Alejandro Pena (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Terry Forster (Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Steve Howe (Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Niedenfuer (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Tom Niedenfuer (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Terry Forster (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Alejandro Pena (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Ted Power (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Steve Howe (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Terry Forster (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Vicente Romo (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Steve Howe (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tom Niedenfuer (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Terry Forster (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Vicente Romo (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Steve Howe (Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Tom Niedenfuer (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Terry Forster (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Vicente Romo (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Steve Howe (Vicente Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Terry Forster (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Steve Howe (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Vicente Romo (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Niedenfuer (Vicente Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Terry Forster (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Alejandro Pena (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Steve Howe (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Tom Niedenfuer (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Terry Forster (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Tom Niedenfuer (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Steve Howe (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Terry Forster (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Vicente Romo (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Ted Power (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10 Tom Niedenfuer (Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-6 Vicente Romo (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Vicente Romo (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Steve Howe (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Dave Stewart (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Terry Forster (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Steve Howe (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Steve Howe (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Terry Forster (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 Vicente Romo (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Steve Howe (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Steve Shirley (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Dave Stewart (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Tom Niedenfuer (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Dave Stewart (Vicente Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Steve Howe (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Alejandro Pena (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Steve Shirley (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1982 Los Angeles Relief Pitcher Details**

*Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Starting Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Ricky Wright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jerry Reuss (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Howe (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Steve Howe (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Howe (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ricky Wright (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Ricky Wright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Howe (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Starting Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joe Beckwith (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Joe Beckwith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ricky Wright (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Howe (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Beckwith (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 San Diego Relief Pitcher Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

04060 vs ATL  7  -1 Luis DeLeon (Juan Eichelberger)
04060 vs ATL  9  -1 Eric Show (Luis DeLeon)
04070 vs ATL  7  -4 Floyd Chiffer (John Montefusco)
04070 vs ATL  9  -2 Danny Boone (Floyd Chiffer)
04070 vs ATL  9  -3 Luis DeLeon (Danny Boone)
04090 vs LAN  6  3 Floyd Chiffer (Tim Lollar)
04090 vs LAN  8  2 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon)
04100 vs LAN  5  -4 Eric Show (Juan Eichelberger)
04100 vs LAN  7  -4 Rick Wise (Eric Show)
04130 vs SFN  6  -1 Danny Boone (John Montefusco)
04130 vs SFN  7  -1 John Curtis (Danny Boone)
04130 vs SFN  8  -1 Floyd Chiffer (John Curtis)
04140 vs SFN  7  3 Luis DeLeon (Tim Lollar)
04140 vs SFN  9  1 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon)
04150 vs LAN  7  1 Gary Lucas (Juan Eichelberger)
04160 vs LAN  8  5 Floyd Chiffer (John Curtis)
04170 vs LAN  5  1 Eric Show (John Montefusco)
04170 vs LAN  9  1 Gary Lucas (Eric Show)
04180 vs LAN  8  -1 Luis DeLeon (Tim Lollar)
04180 vs LAN  9  6 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon)
04200 vs SFN  7  5 Danny Boone (John Curtis)
04210 vs SFN  7  3 Gary Lucas (John Montefusco)
04230 vs ATL  9  0 Gary Lucas (Tim Lollar)
04230 vs ATL  11  0 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
04240 vs ATL  5  -3 Danny Boone (Juan Eichelberger)
04240 vs ATL  6  -3 Eric Show (Danny Boone)
04240 vs ATL  8  2 Luis DeLeon (Eric Show)
04270 vs NYN  5  1 Eric Show (John Curtis)
04280 vs NYN  6  1 Danny Boone (John Montefusco)
04280 vs NYN  8  0 Luis DeLeon (Danny Boone)
04280 vs NYN  10  0 Floyd Chiffer (Luis DeLeon)
04280 vs NYN  12  0 Gary Lucas (Floyd Chiffer)
05001 vs PHI  4  -1 Eric Show (Chris Welsh)
05010 vs PHI  5  -3 Luis DeLeon (Eric Show)
05020 vs PHI  7  -3 Eric Show (John Curtis)
05030 vs MON  8  -1 Danny Boone (John Montefusco)
05040 vs MON  7  2 Gary Lucas (Tim Lollar)
05040 vs MON  8  2 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
05060 vs PHI  5  -5 Eric Show (Juan Eichelberger)
05060 vs PHI  6  -1 Chris Welsh (Eric Show)
05060 vs PHI  6  -2 Floyd Chiffer (Chris Welsh)
05070 vs PHI  8  1 Eric Show (John Curtis)
05070 vs PHI  9  1 Gary Lucas (Eric Show)
05070 vs PHI  9  0 Luis DeLeon (Gary Lucas)
05080 vs PHI  8  -3 Floyd Chiffer (John Montefusco)
05100 vs NYN  9  1 Eric Show (Chris Welsh)
05100 vs NYN  9  1 Gary Lucas (Eric Show)
05110 vs NYN  6  -6 Luis DeLeon (Juan Eichelberger)
05130 vs MON  7  2 Gary Lucas (John Montefusco)
05130 vs MON  7  2 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
05130 vs MON  8  0 Danny Boone (Floyd Chiffer)
05130 vs MON  10  0 Luis DeLeon (Danny Boone)
05140 vs MON  7  2 Eric Show (Tim Lollar)
05140 vs MON  8  1 Gary Lucas (Eric Show)
05140 vs MON  8  1 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
05160 vs MON  9  6 Luis DeLeon (Juan Eichelberger)
05180 vs SLN  9  -2 Gary Lucas (John Curtis)
05190 vs SLN  6  2 Eric Show (Tim Lollar)
05190 vs SLN  8  2 Gary Lucas (Floyd Chiffer)
05190 vs SLN  9  1 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
05190 vs SLN  9  1 Danny Boone (Floyd Chiffer)
05200 vs SLN  4  -2 Eric Show (Chris Welsh)
05200 vs SLN  8  -3 Luis DeLeon (Eric Show)
05210 vs PIT  7  1 Danny Boone (John Montefusco)
05210 vs PIT  9  3 Floyd Chiffer (Danny Boone)
05210 vs PIT  9  2 Gary Lucas (Floyd Chiffer)
05230 vs PIT  6  -4 Eric Show (John Curtis)
05230 vs PIT  6  -2 Luis DeLeon (Eric Show)
05240 vs CHN  8  6 Danny Boone (Tim Lollar)
05250 vs CHN  8  1 Floyd Chiffer (Chris Welsh)
05260 vs CHN  7  0 Luis DeLeon (John Montefusco)
05260 vs CHN  9  0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon)
05290 vs SLN  9  2 Eric Show (John Curtis)
05300 vs SLN  7  2 Gary Lucas (Tim Lollar)
05300 vs SLN  10  0 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
05310 vs CHN  7  4 Luis DeLeon (Chris Welsh)
06010 vs CHN  6  8 Eric Show (John Montefusco)
06040 vs PIT  6  1 Floyd Chiffer (John Curtis)
06040 vs PIT  6  1 Gary Lucas (Floyd Chiffer)
06070 vs CIN  8  2 Eric Show (Chris Welsh)
06070 vs CIN  9  2 Gary Lucas (Eric Show)
06080 vs CIN  8  2 Luis DeLeon (John Montefusco)
06090 vs CIN  7  -2 Floyd Chiffer (Juan Eichelberger)
06110 vs HOU  9  4 Gary Lucas (Tim Lollar)
06130 vs HOU  8  1 Gary Lucas (John Montefusco)
06140 vs LAN  11  0 Eric Show (Juan Eichelberger)
06150 vs LAN  7  -1 Luis DeLeon (John Curtis)
06150 vs LAN  9  -3 Dave Dravecky (Luis DeLeon)
06160 vs CIN  7  1 Gary Lucas (Tim Lollar)
06160 vs LAN  9  -4 Dave Dravecky (Floyd Chiffer)
06180 vs HOU  5  -4 Eric Show (Chris Welsh)
06180 vs HOU  7  -6 Floyd Chiffer (Eric Show)
06180 vs HOU  8  -5 Gary Lucas (Floyd Chiffer)
06190 vs HOU  7  4 Gary Lucas (John Montefusco)
06200 vs HOU  8  -1 Eric Show (Juan Eichelberger)
06200 vs HOU  8  -4 Dave Dravecky (Eric Show)
06210 vs HOU  3  -3 Floyd Chiffer (John Curtis)
06210 vs HOU  5  -2 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer)
06210 vs HOU  7  -3 Eric Show (Luis DeLeon)
06220 vs CIN  7  1 Gary Lucas (Tim Lollar)
06220 vs CIN  7  0 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
06230 vs CIN  7  -1 Gary Lucas (Chris Welsh)
06230 vs CIN  8  0 Eric Show (Gary Lucas)
06240 vs CIN  6  3 Floyd Chiffer (John Montefusco)
06240 vs CIN  8  2 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer)
06240 vs CIN  9  2 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon)
06240 vs CIN  10  1 Eric Show (Gary Lucas)
06250 vs SFN  7  1 Gary Lucas (Juan Eichelberger)
06260 vs SFN  6  1 Dave Dravecky (John Curtis)
06260 vs SFN  7  1 Floyd Chiffer (Dave Dravecky)
06260 vs SFN  9  0 Gary Lucas (Floyd Chiffer)
06260 vs SFN  9  0 Luis DeLeon (Gary Lucas)
06260 vs SFN  14  0 Eric Show (Luis DeLeon)
06270 vs SFN  9  3 Floyd Chiffer (Tim Lollar)
06280 vs LAN  6  -1 Luis DeLeon (Chris Welsh)
06280 vs LAN  7  -2 Dave Dravecky (Luis DeLeon)
06290 vs LAN  3  -1 Floyd Chiffer (John Montefusco)
06290 vs LAN  6  -4 Dave Dravecky (Floyd Chiffer)
06300 vs LAN  9  1 Luis DeLeon (Dave Dravecky)
06302 vs SLN  6  1 Gary Lucas (Eric Show)
06302 vs SLN  7  1 Luis DeLeon (Gary Lucas)
07021 vs SFN  8  -1 Dave Dravecky (Floyd Chiffer)
07021 vs SFN  9  0 Gary Lucas (Dave Dravecky)
07022 vs SFN  9  1 Gary Lucas (Tim Lollar)
07030 vs SFN  8  -1 Luis DeLeon (Chris Welsh)
1982 San Diego Relief Pitcher Details

07030 vs SFN 11 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon) 08140 vs ATL 4 1 Floyd Chiffer (John Montefusco)
07030 vs SFN 13 0 Eric Show (Gary Lucas) 08140 vs ATL 6 0 John Curtis (Floyd Chiffer)
07030 vs SFN 15 0 Floyd Chiffer (Eric Show) 08140 vs ATL 7 0 Juan Eichelberger (John Curtis)
07040 vs SFN 6 -2 Dave Dravecky (John Montefusco) 08140 vs ATL 8 1 Gary Lucas (Juan Eichelberger)
07050 vs MON 4 -6 Dave Dravecky (Juan Eichelberger) 08150 vs SLN 7 1 Luis DeLeon (Tim Lollar)
07050 vs MON 5 -5 Floyd Chiffer (Dave Dravecky) 08170 vs SLN 7 1 Gary Lucas (Eric Show)
07050 vs MON 7 1 Eric Show (Floyd Chiffer) 08170 vs SLN 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Gary Lucas)
07060 vs MON 8 2 Luis DeLeon (Eric Show) 08180 vs SLN 8 -2 Chris Welsh (Andy Hawkins)
07070 vs PHI 8 1 Eric Show (Tim Lollar) 08190 vs SLN 9 1 Luis DeLeon (Dave Dravecky)
07070 vs PHI 9 2 Gary Lucas (Eric Show) 08200 vs CHN 8 -1 John Curtis (John Montefusco)
07070 vs PHI 9 2 Luis DeLeon (John Curtis) 08210 vs CHN 9 2 Luis DeLeon (Tim Lollar)
07080 vs PHI 7 2 Dave Dravecky (John Montefusco) 08220 vs CHN 6 2 Gary Lucas (Eric Show)
07080 vs PHI 7 2 Dave Dravecky (John Montefusco) 08220 vs CHN 7 1 Luis DeLeon (Gary Lucas)
07080 vs PHI 8 3 Eric Show (Dave Dravecky) 08220 vs CHN 8 -1 John Curtis (Luis DeLeon)
07091 vs NYN 6 0 Floyd Chiffer (Chris Welsh) 08231 vs PIT 5 -1 Juan Eichelberger (Andy Hawkins)
07091 vs NYN 8 1 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 08231 vs PIT 7 -1 Gary Lucas (Juan Eichelberger)
07092 vs NYN 5 2 Dave Dravecky (Juan Eichelberger) 08232 vs PIT 6 2 Gary Lucas (Chris Welsh)
07092 vs NYN 6 2 Eric Show (Dave Dravecky) 08232 vs PIT 8 1 Luis DeLeon (Gary Lucas)
07092 vs NYN 6 1 Gary Lucas (Eric Show) 08232 vs PIT 9 3 Floyd Chiffer (Luis DeLeon)
07092 vs NYN 7 1 Luis DeLeon (Gary Lucas) 08240 vs PIT 7 3 Gary Lucas (Dave Dravecky)
07092 vs NYN 7 -3 Floyd Chiffer (John Curtis) 08240 vs PIT 9 0 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
07100 vs NYN 7 -2 Floyd Chiffer (John Curtis) 08240 vs PIT 11 0 Juan Eichelberger (Floyd Chiffer)
07100 vs NYN 8 -1 Dave Dravecky (Floyd Chiffer) 08250 vs PIT 8 1 John Curtis (John Montefusco)
07110 vs NYN 9 4 Eric Show (Tim Lollar) 08250 vs PIT 8 1 Floyd Chiffer (John Curtis)
07110 vs NYN 9 4 Eric Show (Tim Lollar) 08270 vs SLN 5 0 Juan Eichelberger (Tim Lollar)
07120 vs MON 4 -2 Juan Eichelberger (John Montefusco) 08270 vs SLN 8 -1 John Curtis (Juan Eichelberger)
07120 vs MON 4 -4 Dave Dravecky (Juan Eichelberger) 08291 vs SLN 5 3 John Curtis (Eric Show)
07160 vs MON 7 -2 Gary Lucas (Tim Lollar) 08292 vs SLN 5 -1 Gary Lucas (Andy Hawkins)
07160 vs MON 9 -1 Luis DeLeon (Gary Lucas) 08292 vs SLN 8 -1 Luis DeLeon (Gary Lucas)
07170 vs MON 4 -4 Floyd Chiffer (Andry Hawkins) 08300 vs PIT 12 0 Luis DeLeon (Dave Dravecky)
07170 vs MON 7 -3 Eric Show (Floyd Chiffer) 08310 vs PIT 6 -6 Floyd Chiffer (John Montefusco)
07170 vs MON 9 -3 Dave Dravecky (Eric Show) 08310 vs PIT 7 -5 Gary Lucas (Floyd Chiffer)
07180 vs MON 8 -5 Dave Dravecky (Chris Welsh) 09050 vs CHN 5 -4 Floyd Chiffer (Dave Dravecky)
07190 vs PHI 3 -1 Floyd Chiffer (John Curtis) 09050 vs CHN 6 -5 Mike Griffin (Floyd Chiffer)
07190 vs PHI 5 -3 Eric Show (Floyd Chiffer) 09050 vs CHN 8 -4 Andy Hawkins (Mike Griffin)
07190 vs PHI 9 -1 Luis DeLeon (Eric Show) 09080 vs CIN 8 2 Luis DeLeon (Eric Show)
07200 vs PHI 8 2 Luis DeLeon (John Montefusco) 09080 vs CIN 9 5 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon)
07210 vs PHI 8 -5 Floyd Chiffer (Tim Lollar) 09090 vs CIN 8 3 Luis DeLeon (Tim Lollar)
07220 vs MON 9 1 Luis DeLeon (Chris Welsh) 09100 vs SFN 8 -2 Gary Lucas (Dave Dravecky)
07220 vs MON 9 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon) 09100 vs SFN 8 -4 Mike Griffin (Gary Lucas)
07220 vs MON 9 0 Luis DeLeon (John Montefusco) 09100 vs SFN 9 -4 Floyd Chiffer (Mike Griffin)
07221 vs ATL 7 -5 John Curtis (Floyd Chiffer) 09110 vs SFN 5 -5 John Curtis (Floyd Chiffer)
07221 vs ATL 7 -5 John Curtis (Floyd Chiffer) 09110 vs SFN 6 -5 Andy Hawkins (Mike Griffin)
07221 vs ATL 7 -5 John Curtis (Floyd Chiffer) 09110 vs SFN 8 -5 Gary Lucas (Andry Hawkins)
07221 vs ATL 7 -5 John Curtis (Floyd Chiffer) 09130 vs LAN 8 0 Luis DeLeon (Juan Eichelberger)
07222 vs ATL 4 0 Dave Dravecky (Eric Show) 09130 vs LAN 11 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon)
07222 vs ATL 6 1 Luis DeLeon (Dave Dravecky) 09130 vs LAN 11 0 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
07222 vs ATL 6 1 Luis DeLeon (Dave Dravecky) 09130 vs LAN 12 0 Mike Griffin (Floyd Chiffer)
07222 vs ATL 9 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon) 09130 vs LAN 14 0 Andy Hawkins (Mike Griffin)
07222 vs ATL 9 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon) 09130 vs LAN 16 0 Chris Welsh (Andry Hawkins)
07222 vs ATL 9 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon) 09140 vs LAN 8 -1 Luis DeLeon (Eric Show)
07222 vs ATL 9 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon) 09150 vs LAN 5 -4 Mike Griffin (John Montefusco)
07222 vs ATL 9 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon) 09150 vs LAN 7 -5 Gary Lucas (Mike Griffin)
07231 vs CIN 7 1 Dave Dravecky (Floyd Chiffer) 09160 vs SFN 7 -3 Andy Hawkins (Tim Lollar)
07231 vs CIN 7 1 Dave Dravecky (Floyd Chiffer) 09160 vs SFN 8 -5 Chris Welsh (Andry Hawkins)
07231 vs CIN 7 2 Gary Lucas (Eric Show) 09170 vs SFN 6 2 Gary Lucas (Dave Dravecky)
08010 vs CIN 6 5 Floyd Chiffer (John Curtis) 09180 vs SFN 8 -2 Gary Lucas (Juan Eichelberger)
08010 vs CIN 9 5 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09190 vs SFN 7 0 Dave Dravecky (Eric Show)
08010 vs CIN 9 5 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09190 vs SFN 10 0 Luis DeLeon (Dave Dravecky)
08020 vs HOU 8 2 Gary Lucas (Andy Hawkins) 09210 vs LAN 9 3 Luis DeLeon (John Montefusco)
08020 vs HOU 8 2 Gary Lucas (Andy Hawkins) 09220 vs LAN 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Tim Lollar)
08030 vs HOU 6 0 Floyd Chiffer (Chris Welsh) 09240 vs ATL 5 3 Mike Griffin (Dave Dravecky)
08030 vs HOU 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09240 vs ATL 6 1 Luis DeLeon (Mike Griffin)
08030 vs HOU 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09240 vs ATL 6 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon)
08030 vs HOU 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09240 vs ATL 7 -1 Floyd Chiffer (Gary Lucas)
08030 vs HOU 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09240 vs ATL 8 -5 Andy Hawkins (Floyd Chiffer)
08030 vs HOU 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09250 vs ATL 8 -2 Chris Welsh (Juan Eichelberger)
08030 vs HOU 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09260 vs ATL 6 -1 Luis DeLeon (Eric Show)
08030 vs HOU 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09260 vs ATL 7 0 Gary Lucas (Luis DeLeon)
08030 vs HOU 9 0 Luis DeLeon (Floyd Chiffer) 09270 vs HOU 8 0 Chris Welsh (John Montefusco)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Starting Pitcher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/28/0</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Luis DeLeon (Tim Lollar)</td>
<td>10/20/0</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Griffin (John Montefusco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/0</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Luis DeLeon (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td>10/20/0</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Floyd Chiffer (Mike Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/0</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Floyd Chiffer (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td>10/20/0</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gary Lucas (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/0</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gary Lucas (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td>10/30/0</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Luis DeLeon (Tim Lollar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/0</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Luis DeLeon (Eric Show)</td>
<td>10/30/0</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Dravecky (Luis DeLeon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 San Francisco Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs LAN 6 0 Jim Barr (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs LAN 7 0 Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs LAN 9 0 Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs LAN 2 0 Fred Breining (Alan Fowlkes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs LAN 5 -5 Renie Martin (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs LAN 7 -7 Greg Minton (Renie Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CIN 5 -4 Jim Barr (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CIN 8 -6 Greg Minton (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CIN 7 -1 Fred Breining (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CIN 7 -2 Gary Lavelle (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CIN 8 0 Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CIN 10 2 Jim Barr (Greg Minton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN 8 5 Gary Lavelle (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SDN 7 1 Greg Minton (Alan Fowlkes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SDN 4 -2 Renie Martin (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SDN 6 -3 Fred Breining (Renie Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SDN 8 -3 Gary Lavelle (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN 6 -3 Jim Barr (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN 8 -3 Renie Martin (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN 8 3 Greg Minton (Alan Fowlkes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN 5 -3 Fred Breining (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN 6 -7 Renie Martin (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SDN 5 -5 Jim Barr (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SDN 7 -5 Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SDN 7 -2 Atlee Hammaker (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SDN 8 -3 Fred Breining (Atlee Hammaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN 5 -4 Bill Laskey (Alan Fowlkes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN 6 -4 Dan Schatzeder (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN 9 -9 Greg Minton (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN 7 -5 Fred Breining (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN 8 1 Greg Minton (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs LAN 7 -2 Fred Breining (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs LAN 9 3 Gary Lavelle (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MON 8 -1 Gary Lavelle (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NNY 8 -1 Fred Breining (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NNY 6 4 Jim Barr (Atlee Hammaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NNY 9 3 Greg Minton (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05021 vs NNY 8 3 Greg Minton (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05022 vs NNY 8 -2 Fred Breining (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI 1 -2 Dan Schatzeder (Alan Fowlkes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI 8 -1 Gary Lavelle (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PHI 5 -3 Jim Barr (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PHI 7 -3 Fred Breining (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PHI 9 -5 Fred Breining (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NNY 7 0 Fred Breining (Atlee Hammaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NNY 7 -2 Fred Breining (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NNY 3 -2 Jim Barr (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NNY 7 -1 Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NNY 8 5 Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NNY 6 -1 Gary Lavelle (Alan Fowlkes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NNY 8 0 Fred Breining (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NNY 9 0 Greg Minton (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON 7 2 Gary Lavelle (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON 8 -1 Fred Breining (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON 6 3 Jim Barr (Atlee Hammaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON 6 2 Dan Schatzeder (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON 8 2 Greg Minton (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MON 7 2 Dan Schatzeder (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MON 8 2 Greg Minton (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI 5 -4 Jim Barr (Alan Fowlkes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 05130 vs PHI 7 -4 Fred Breining (Jim Barr)
- 05140 vs PHI 8 -2 Greg Minton (Rich Gale)
- 05150 vs PHI 7 1 Dan Schatzeder (Renie Martin)
- 05150 vs PHI 8 0 Greg Minton (Dan Schatzeder)
- 05160 vs PHI 7 -3 Jim Barr (Atlee Hammaker)
- 05160 vs PHI 8 -5 Fred Breining (Jim Barr)
- 05190 vs PIT 8 -2 Greg Minton (Mike Chris)
- 05200 vs PIT 8 0 Gary Lavelle (Rich Gale)
- 05210 vs CHN 7 2 Fred Breining (Renie Martin)
- 05210 vs CHN 7 0 Dan Schatzeder (Fred Breining)
- 05210 vs CHN 9 -2 Jim Barr (Dan Schatzeder)
- 05220 vs CHN 9 -1 Greg Minton (Atlee Hammaker)
- 05231 vs CHN 8 1 Greg Minton (Bill Laskey)
- 05231 vs CHN 9 0 Jim Barr (Greg Minton)
- 05232 vs CHN 10 0 Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)
- 05232 vs CHN 5 1 Dan Schatzeder (Mike Chris)
- 05232 vs CHN 7 3 Jim Barr (Dan Schatzeder)
- 05240 vs SLN 4 -5 Fred Breining (Rich Gale)
- 05240 vs SLN 7 -6 Gary Lavelle (Fred Breining)
- 05250 vs SLN 6 -3 Jim Barr (Renie Martin)
- 05250 vs SLN 8 -5 Greg Minton (Jim Barr)
- 05260 vs SLN 1 -4 Fred Breining (Atlee Hammaker)
- 05260 vs SLN 6 -4 Dan Schatzeder (Fred Breining)
- 05260 vs SLN 8 -2 Gary Lavelle (Dan Schatzeder)
- 05280 vs PIT 8 6 Dan Schatzeder (Bill Laskey)
- 05290 vs PIT 4 -1 Jim Barr (Mike Chris)
- 05290 vs PIT 9 5 Fred Breining (Rich Gale)
- 05300 vs PIT 3 -2 Fred Breining (Rich Gale)
- 05300 vs PIT 6 -1 Gary Lavelle (Fred Breining)
- 05300 vs PIT 8 0 Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)
- 05300 vs PIT 12 0 Jim Barr (Greg Minton)
- 05310 vs SLN 4 1 Dan Schatzeder (Renie Martin)
- 05310 vs SLN 4 -5 Fred Breining (Dan Schatzeder)
- 06010 vs SLN 8 0 Greg Minton (Atlee Hammaker)
- 06010 vs SLN 11 1 Gary Lavelle (Greg Minton)
- 06040 vs CHN 1 1 Fred Breining (Mike Chris)
- 06040 vs CHN 6 2 Jim Barr (Fred Breining)
- 06040 vs CHN 7 3 Greg Minton (Jim Barr)
- 06050 vs CHN 8 1 Gary Lavelle (Rich Gale)
- 06050 vs CHN 9 1 Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)
- 06060 vs CHN 7 2 Jim Barr (Renie Martin)
- 06060 vs CHN 8 2 Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)
- 06060 vs CHN 9 2 Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)
- 06080 vs HOU 7 1 Al Holland (Atlee Hammaker)
- 06080 vs HOU 8 2 Gary Lavelle (Al Holland)
- 06090 vs HOU 5 -3 Al Holland (Bill Laskey)
- 06090 vs HOU 9 -3 Fred Breining (Al Holland)
- 06110 vs ATL 2 -2 Fred Breining (Mike Chris)
- 06110 vs ATL 5 -2 Jim Barr (Fred Breining)
- 06110 vs ATL 8 -2 Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)
- 06120 vs ATL 5 -4 Al Holland (Rich Gale)
- 06120 vs ATL 6 -4 Fred Breining (Al Holland)
- 06120 vs ATL 7 -2 Jim Barr (Fred Breining)
- 06120 vs ATL 9 -2 Greg Minton (Jim Barr)
- 06131 vs ATL 9 1 Greg Minton (Renie Martin)
- 06132 vs ATL 5 -2 Jim Barr (Atlee Hammaker)
- 06132 vs ATL 8 -3 Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)
- 06150 vs CIN 7 4 Al Holland (Bill Laskey)
- 06150 vs CIN 8 4 Greg Minton (Al Holland)
- 06150 vs CIN 9 3 Greg Minton (Atlee Hammaker)
- 06160 vs CIN 1 -1 Jim Barr (Mike Chris)
- 06160 vs CIN 5 -3 Al Holland (Jim Barr)
- 06170 vs CIN 7 -2 Gary Lavelle (Rich Gale)
- 06180 vs ATL 1 -4 Fred Breining (Renie Martin)
1982 San Francisco Relief Pitcher Details
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Chris (Mark Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Barr (Mike Chris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Holland (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Alan Fowlkes (Atlee Hammaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Alan Fowlkes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Holland (Renie Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0910 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Holland (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Holland (Atlee Hammaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Gale (Renie Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Chris (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Mike Chris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Atlee Hammaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Holland (Greg Minton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Al Holland (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Holland (Renie Martin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Atlee Hammaker (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Barr (Atlee Hammaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Holland (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Holland (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Renie Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Mark Dempsey (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Gale (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Holland (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Atlee Hammaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Chris (Jim Barr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Al Holland (Mike Chris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Gale (Greg Minton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Rich Gale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Al Holland (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Holland (Renie Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Mark Dempsey (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts (Mark Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle (Bill Laskey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Baltimore Pinch Hitter Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Innning Lead PHer (PH For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04101 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04101 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joe Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joe Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Dan Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Joe Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jose Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jose Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jose Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Rick Dempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04281 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04281 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Joe Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Benny Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Floyd Rayford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Benny Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Benny Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Benny Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Rick Dempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Terry Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Dan Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Benny Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Len Sakata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Jim Dwyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982 Baltimore Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter (Pitcher)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9 -5</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Lenn Sakata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>8 -2</td>
<td>Benny Ayala (Al Bumbry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Gary Roenicke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9 -1</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Lenn Sakata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td>Benny Ayala (Floyd Rayford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (John Lowenstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9 -2</td>
<td>Joe Nolan (Rick Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>7 -4</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Dan Ford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>7 -3</td>
<td>Joe Nolan (Rick Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>8 -3</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Rick Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08031</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>6 2</td>
<td>Dan Ford (John Lowenstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08032</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9 -1</td>
<td>Ken Singleton (Lenn Sakata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>7 -4</td>
<td>Ken Singleton (Benny Ayala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8 -4</td>
<td>Joe Nolan (Rick Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9 -4</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Gary Roenicke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>7 -1</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Floyd Rayford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Al Bumbry (Dan Ford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>0 John Lowenstein (Benny Ayala)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Rick Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>2 4</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (John Lowenstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>2 5</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (John Lowenstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9 -3</td>
<td>Joe Nolan (Rick Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9 -8</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>6 1</td>
<td>Dan Ford (Al Bumbry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Benny Ayala (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9 5</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Benny Ayala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8 2</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Benny Ayala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>10 0</td>
<td>Glenn Gulliver (Rick Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>10 0</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Gary Roenicke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>10 0</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>11 0</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Floyd Rayford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>Dan Ford (John Lowenstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>8 0</td>
<td>Joe Nolan (Rick Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>TOR LHP</td>
<td>8 5</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata (Glenn Gulliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TOR LHP</td>
<td>6 8</td>
<td>Benny Ayala (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TOR LHP</td>
<td>6 8</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (John Lowenstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TOR LHP</td>
<td>7 8</td>
<td>Floyd Rayford (Glenn Gulliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Al Bumbry (Dan Ford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>8 4</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata (Glenn Gulliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>7 2</td>
<td>John Shelby (John Lowenstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Benny Ayala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>6 -2</td>
<td>Ken Singleton (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8 6</td>
<td>Benny Ayala (Al Bumbry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>9 -8</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata (Glenn Gulliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>9 -5</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (John Lowenstein)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Boston Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>Game Result</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tony Perez (Jerry Remy)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tony Perez (Jerry Remy)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Carl Yastrzemski (Tony Perez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Wade Boggs (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Gary Allenson (Rich Gedman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Tony Perez (Rick Miller)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tony Perez (Rick Gedman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Carl Yastrzemski (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Tony Perez (Rich Gedman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave Stapleton (Wade Boggs)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Carl Yastrzemski (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Wade Boggs (Julio Valdez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Rick Miller (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tony Perez (Rick Gedman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Reid Nichols (Rick Miller)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 Reid Nichols (Rick Miller)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 Reid Nichols (Rick Miller)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tony Perez (Rick Miller)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tony Perez (Rick Miller)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tony Perez (Rick Miller)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rich Gedman (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wade Boggs (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Carl Yastrzemski (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Wade Boggs (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Carl Yastrzemski (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Wade Boggs (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wade Boggs (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tony Perez (Jerry Remy)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Wade Boggs (Carney Lansford)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Tony Perez (Rich Gedman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Carl Yastrzemski (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rick Miller (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Carl Yastrzemski (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07051 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Carl Yastrzemski (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07052 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Wade Boggs (Ed Jurak)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07052 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Rick Miller (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07052 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Remy (Julio Valdez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Carl Yastrzemski (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Carl Yastrzemski (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Carl Yastrzemski (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Carl Yastrzemski (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Tony Perez (Julio Valdez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Carl Yastrzemski (Dave Stapleton)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wade Boggs (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Cleveland Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning</th>
<th>Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
<th>PHer (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9 -3 Karl Pagel</td>
<td>(Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8 -4 Karl Pagel</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Karl Pagel</td>
<td>(Alan Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>11 0 Jerry Dybzinski</td>
<td>(Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Miguel Dilone</td>
<td>(Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Chris Bando</td>
<td>(Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Rod Craig</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>15 0 Jerry Dybzinski</td>
<td>(Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8 1 Chris Bando</td>
<td>(Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9 7 Karl Pagel</td>
<td>(Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Chris Bando</td>
<td>(Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Rod Craig</td>
<td>(Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Ron Hassey</td>
<td>(Larry Milbourne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9 -5 Larry Milbourne</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9 -5 Larry Milbourne</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9 -4 Jack Perconte</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Miguel Dilone</td>
<td>(Bill Nahorodny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9 3 Ron Hassey</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Miguel Dilone</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Jack Perconte</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Karl Pagel</td>
<td>(Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Bill Nahorodny</td>
<td>(Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Jack Perconte</td>
<td>(Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Miguel Dilone</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Miguel Dilone</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Ron Hassey</td>
<td>(Bill Nahorodny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Karl Pagel</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07320 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Karl Pagel</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07320 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Karl Pagel</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>5 3 Chris Bando</td>
<td>(Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>7 -7 Jack Perconte</td>
<td>(Toby Harrah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Rod Craig</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9 5 Miguel Dilone</td>
<td>(Rod Craig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Von Hayes</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9 -5 Carmelo Castillo</td>
<td>(Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08032 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Bill Nahorodny</td>
<td>(Rick Manning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08032 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>10 -3 Mike Fischlin</td>
<td>(Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>10 -1 Ron Hassey</td>
<td>(Karl Pagel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Von Hayes</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>7 0 Chris Bando</td>
<td>(Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>7 0 Chris Bando</td>
<td>(Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Karl Pagel</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>6 -8 Bill Nahorodny</td>
<td>(Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>6 -2 Von Hayes</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>7 -3 Jack Perconte</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9 -8 Von Hayes</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>7 3 Von Hayes</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>7 3 Ron Hassey</td>
<td>(Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7 0 Larry Milbourne</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>6 -1 Von Hayes</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Ron Hassey</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7 0 Miguel Dilone</td>
<td>(Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8 -3 Rod Craig</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Von Hayes</td>
<td>(Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>7 1 Rod Craig</td>
<td>(Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8 1 Rod Craig</td>
<td>(Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>2 3 Larry Milbourne</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>6 -3 Chris Bando</td>
<td>(Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>8 -4 Carmelo Castillo</td>
<td>(Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Jack Perconte</td>
<td>(Bill Nahorodny)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Cleveland Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jack Perconte (Bill Nahorodny)</td>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9 Carmelo Castillo (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Kevin Rhomberg (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Kevin Rhomberg (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Larry Milbourne (Chris Bando)</td>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ron Hassey (Jerry Dybzinski)</td>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Kevin Rhomberg (Alan Bannister)</td>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Miguel Dilone (Jerry Dybzinski)</td>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Andy Thornton (Miguel Dilone)</td>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Miguel Dilone (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>09060 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Kevin Rhomberg (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>09070 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mike Hargrove (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>09100 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-1 Rod Craig (Jerry Dybzinski)</td>
<td>09100 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09131 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>2 Bill Nahorodny (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>09131 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Larry Milbourne (Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09132 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 Miguel Dilone (Jerry Dybzinski)</td>
<td>09150 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Carmelo Castillo (Miguel Dilone)</td>
<td>09180 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer</td>
<td>PH For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Turner</td>
<td>Alan Trammell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Brookens</td>
<td>Chet Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Leach</td>
<td>(Lynn Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142</td>
<td>vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Herndon</td>
<td>(Chet Lemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141</td>
<td>vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170</td>
<td>vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Howard Johnson</td>
<td>(Lou Whitaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Glenn Wilson</td>
<td>(Jerry Turner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Turner</td>
<td>(Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140</td>
<td>vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Ivie</td>
<td>(Jerry Turner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Hebner</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO’s 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enos Cabell (Mike Laga)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Jerry Turner)</td>
<td>Jerry Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Enos Cabell (Mike Laga)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Jerry Turner)</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enos Cabell (Mike Laga)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Turner (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td>Bill Fahey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lynn Jones (Rick Leach)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss (Bill Fahey)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Jerry Turner)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jerry Turner (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Alan Trammell)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Lynn Jones)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss (Mike Laga)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss (Lou Whitaker)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss (Mike Laga)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Laga (John Wockenfuss)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Enos Cabell)</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss (Mike Laga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss (Mike Laga)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lance Parrish (John Wockenfuss)</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Milwaukee Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11 Kevin Bass (Mark Brouhard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Roy Howell (Mark Brouhard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Roy Howell (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Roy Howell (Larry Hisle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Robin Yount (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Don Money (Jim Gantner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Robin Yount (Kevin Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Don Money (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Larry Hisle (Jim Gantner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Ben Ogilvie (Mark Brouhard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Roy Howell (Ned Yost)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Paul Molitor (Kevin Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-12 Kevin Bass (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-12 Ned Yost (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-12 Marshall Edwards (Ben Ogilvie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Marshall Edwards (Ned Yost)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Charlie Moore (Ned Yost)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Jim Gantner (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Roy Howell (Charlie Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Roy Howell (Mark Brouhard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Rob Picciolo (Jim Gantner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Don Money (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Jim Gantner (Rob Picciolo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Marshall Edwards (Mark Brouhard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Don Money (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 Don Money (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Don Money (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mark Brouhard (Jim Gantner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Mark Brouhard (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Ted Simmons (Marshall Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Marshall Edwards (Mark Brouhard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Don Money (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mark Brouhard (Marshall Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10 Don Money (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs NVA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Moore (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs NVA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don Money (Rob Picciolo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mark Brouhard (Don Money)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Roy Howell (Mark Brouhard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Marshall Edwards (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs NVA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Roy Howell (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs NVA LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 Mark Brouhard (Marshall Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs NVA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Marshall Edwards (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs NVA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Don Money (Charlie Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jim Gantner (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1982 Milwaukee Pinch Hitter Details

- **07070 vs MIN LHP**: 8 -2 Mark Brouhard (Ed Romero)
- **07080 vs MIN RHP**: 9 -3 Marshall Edwards (Ed Romero)
- **07100 vs MIN RHP**: 9 -3 Roy Howell (Charlie Moore)
- **07110 vs KCA RHP**: 8 1 Roy Howell (Ed Romero)
- **07151 vs CHA RHP**: 9 2 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards)
- **07152 vs CHA RHP**: 7 0 Jim Gantner (Ed Romero)
- **07152 vs CHA RHP**: 7 0 Jim Gantner (Ed Romero)
- **07200 vs MIN RHP**: 9 -3 Marshall Edwards (Ed Romero)
- **07200 vs MIN RHP**: 9 -3 Roy Howell (Ned Yost)
- **07290 vs CLE LHP**: 11 0 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **07290 vs CLE LHP**: 11 0 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards)
- **08030 vs TOR RHP**: 8 3 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards)
- **08060 vs CLE LHP**: 9 0 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards)
- **08070 vs CLE LHP**: 11 0 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards)
- **08170 vs OAK LHP**: 9 -4 Ned Yost (Roy Howell)
- **08190 vs OAK LHP**: 8 2 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **08190 vs OAK LHP**: 8 2 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards)
- **08200 vs SEA LHP**: 8 3 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **08200 vs SEA LHP**: 8 3 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards)
- **08210 vs SEA LHP**: 7 0 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **08210 vs SEA LHP**: 7 0 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards)
- **08240 vs CAL LHP**: 8 2 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **08270 vs OAK LHP**: 8 -1 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **08280 vs OAK RHP**: 8 -1 Marshall Edwards (Ned Yost)
- **08300 vs SEA LHP**: 9 0 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **09040 vs CAL LHP**: 7 5 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **09040 vs CAL LHP**: 7 5 Rob Picciolo (Marshall Edwards)
- **09060 vs DET RHP**: 10 -1 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **09060 vs DET RHP**: 10 -1 Gorman Thomas (Marshall Edwards)
- **09100 vs NVA RHP**: 8 1 Jim Gantner (Ed Romero)
- **09170 vs NVA RHP**: 8 14 Bob Skube (Roy Howell)
- **09210 vs BOS LHP**: 9 0 Rob Picciolo (Marshall Edwards)
- **09210 vs BOS RHP**: 9 0 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **09240 vs BAL LHP**: 8 9 Ed Romero (Paul Molitor)
- **09240 vs BAL LHP**: 8 9 Rob Picciolo (Rob Yount)
- **09260 vs BAL RHP**: 5 -1 Ed Romero (Jim Gantner)
- **09260 vs BAL RHP**: 8 -2 Bob Skube (Ed Romero)
- **09260 vs BAL LHP**: 9 -3 Don Money (Roy Howell)
- **10011 vs BAL LHP**: 8 -4 Rob Picciolo (Roy Howell)
- **10012 vs BAL RHP**: 9 -6 Bob Skube (Ned Yost)
- **10020 vs BAL RHP**: 9 -8 Roy Howell (Don Money)
- **10030 vs BAL LHP**: 7 3 Don Money (Roy Howell)
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### 1982 New York (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0611 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Oscar Gamble (Bob Watson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0611 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Larry Milbourne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Revering (Bob Watson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0616 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Oscar Gamble (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Bobby Murcer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Watson (Dave Revering)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0621 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Dave Revering)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0621 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0622 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0623 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Ken Griffeey (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0624 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Bobby Murcer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0624 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Dave Revering)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Dave Revering)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Butch Hobson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Larry Milbourne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Griffeey (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Oscar Gamble (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Revering (Butch Hobson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Oscar Gamble (Rick Cerone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Willie Randolph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken Griffeey (Steve Balboni)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oscar Gamble (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Butch Hobson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Steve Balboni (Andre Robertson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (Bobby Murcer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Balboni (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Ken Griffeey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Steve Balboni)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andre Robertson (Willie Randolph)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Barry Foote)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Griffeey (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0529 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Bobby Murcer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Griffeey (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Barry Foote)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Oscar Gamble (Andre Robertson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ken Griffeey (Lou Piniella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Mayberry (Bobby Hobson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Andre Robertson (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>Andre Robertson (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0608 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0609 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Bucky Hobson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0609 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Bucky Dent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Pitcher Type</td>
<td>Plate</td>
<td>Outcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09141</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09141</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09142</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09142</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09142</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09142</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09211</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09211</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09212</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Toronto Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIL</td>
<td>LHP 7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td>John (Al Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIL</td>
<td>LHP 7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Nordhagen (John Mayberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIL</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Garth</td>
<td>Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIL</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ernie</td>
<td>Whitt (Buck Martinez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIL</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hosken</td>
<td>Powell (Garth Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIL</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>Woods (Jesse Barfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIL</td>
<td>LHP 6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Bonnell (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIL</td>
<td>LHP 6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Nordhagen (John Mayberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIL</td>
<td>LHP 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Garth</td>
<td>Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIL</td>
<td>LHP 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Barfield (Al Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs DET</td>
<td>LHP 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mayberry (Otto Velez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs DET</td>
<td>LHP 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Bonnell (Al Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs DET</td>
<td>LHP 4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Nordhagen (John Mayberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>LHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Bonnell (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>LHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Nordhagen (John Mayberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Martinez (Ernie Whitt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Martinez (Ernie Whitt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs DET</td>
<td>LHP 4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Nordhagen (John Mayberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs DET</td>
<td>LHP 4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Nordhagen (John Mayberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs DET</td>
<td>LHP 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth</td>
<td>Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs DET</td>
<td>LHP 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Bonnell (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs DET</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>Woods (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rance</td>
<td>Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>Moseby (Barry Bonnell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mayberry (Otto Velez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hosken</td>
<td>Powell (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BOS</td>
<td>LHP 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Bonnell (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BOS</td>
<td>LHP 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth</td>
<td>Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MIL</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ernie</td>
<td>Whitt (Buck Martinez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MIL</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ernie</td>
<td>Whitt (Buck Martinez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MIL</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mayberry (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIL</td>
<td>LHP 9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td>Johnson (Lloyd Moseby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rance</td>
<td>Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>Woods (Barry Bonnell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hosken</td>
<td>Powell (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BOS</td>
<td>LHP 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mayberry (Otto Velez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs BOS</td>
<td>LHP 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>Barfield (Lloyd Moseby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs BOS</td>
<td>LHP 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Bonnell (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth</td>
<td>Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>Veze (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>Woods (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance</td>
<td>Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BOS</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hosken</td>
<td>Powell (Otto Velez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TEX</td>
<td>LHP 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Bonnell (Al Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TEX</td>
<td>LHP 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Nordhagen (Willie Upshaw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TEX</td>
<td>LHP 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Barfield (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TEX</td>
<td>RHP 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth</td>
<td>Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TEX</td>
<td>LHP 5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Nordhagen (Willie Upshaw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TEX</td>
<td>RHP 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance</td>
<td>Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TEX</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>Woods (Otto Velez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KCA</td>
<td>RHP 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rance</td>
<td>Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KCA</td>
<td>RHP 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mayberry (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KCA</td>
<td>LHP 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>Veze (John Mayberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KCA</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>Woods (Otto Velez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>LHP 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Bonnell (Al Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>LHP 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Nordhagen (John Mayberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>LHP 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Barfield (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>LHP 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Martinez (Ernie Whitt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>LHP 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Garth</td>
<td>Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>LHP 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>Veze (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs KCA</td>
<td>LHP 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Bonnell (Al Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Leon Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Woods (Tony Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Woods (Barry Bonnell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Al Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Lloyd Moseby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alfredo Griffin (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Buck Martinez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Woods (Tony Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Buck Martinez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Hosken Powell (Tony Johnson)
- Al Woods (Leon Roberts)
- Al Woods (Buck Martinez)
- Wayne Nordhagen (Damaso Garcia)
- Glenn Adams (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Jesse Barfield (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Buck Martinez (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Ernie Whitt (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Tony Johnson (Barry Bonnell)
- Dennis Leonard (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Glenn Adams (Tony Johnson)
- Rance Mulliniks (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Garth Iorg (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Dave Stieb (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Dave Baker (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Alfredo Griffin (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Alfredo Griffin (Barry Bonnell)
- Gene Petralli (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Wayne Nordhagen (Garth Iorg)
- Barry Bonnell (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Dave Baker (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Dave Stieb (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Dave Baker (Wayne Nordhagen)
- Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)
### 1982 California Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Bob Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Bob Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Don Baylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Moreno (Daryl Sconiers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Fred Lyn (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Bob Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04700 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Joe Ferguson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04700 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Fred Lyn (Bob Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04700 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Reggie Jackson (Ron Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04700 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04700 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Ferguson (Rob Wilfong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04700 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04700 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Jackson (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Daryl Sconiers (Ricky Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Chicago (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vs NYA RHP 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Jim Morrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Jim Morrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BAL LHP 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron LeFlore (Rudy Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BAL RHP 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Jim Morrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs N.YA RHP 8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Jim Morrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs NYA RHP 9</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Ron LeFlore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs N.YA LHP 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Harold Baines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BAL RHP 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BAL RHP 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Aurelio Rodriguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Rudy Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs KCA RHP 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Ron LeFlore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CLE RHP 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Chris Nyman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs OAK RHP 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs OAK RHP 7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Chris Nyman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs TOR RHP 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs TOR RHP 7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Chris Nyman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BAL LHP 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BAL RHP 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Vance Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BAL LHP 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Vance Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Ron LeFlore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Chris Nyman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIL RHP 8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIL RHP 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIL RHP 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Vance Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Carl Fisk (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIN RHP 9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIN RHP 9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Vance Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIN RHP 9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Marc Hill (Marv Foley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIN LHP 9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Rudy Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIN LHP 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Vance Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Kemp (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Kemp (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Vance Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Vance Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Vance Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIN RHP 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIN RHP 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs MIN RHP 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs BAL RHP 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carlton Fisk (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Chris Nyman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs SEA RHP 9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Jay Loviglio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Jay Loviglio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs CAL RHP 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Jay Loviglio)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982 Chicago (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

09181 vs OAK RHP  7 -1 Jerry Hairston (Jay Loviglio)
09182 vs OAK RHP  4 -1 Greg Walker (Marc Hill)
09182 vs OAK RHP  4 -1 Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)
09182 vs OAK RHP  8 0 Ron Kittle (Jay Loviglio)
09190 vs OAK LHP  7 5 Ron Kittle (Jay Loviglio)
09200 vs SEA RHP  6 -1 Greg Walker (Jay Loviglio)
09200 vs SEA LHP  9 -3 Ron Kittle (Steve Dillard)
09220 vs SEA RHP  6 -2 Greg Walker (Aurelio Rodriguez)
09220 vs SEA RHP  6 -2 Ron Kittle (Steve Dillard)
09220 vs SEA LHP  8 -2 Chris Nyman (Jay Loviglio)
09230 vs SEA LHP  7 8 Ron Kittle (Rudy Law)
09240 vs MIN RHP  6 -1 Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)
09240 vs MIN RHP  8 0 Mike Squires (Lorenzo Gray)
09240 vs MIN RHP  8 0 Greg Walker (Steve Dillard)
09240 vs MIN RHP  8 1 Greg Walker (Steve Dillard)
09250 vs MIN RHP  6 8 Jerry Hairston (Rudy Law)
09250 vs MIN RHP  7 8 Greg Walker (Carlton Fisk)

09250 vs MIN RHP  7 9 Lorenzo Gray (Aurelio Rodriguez)
09260 vs MIN RHP  8 -1 Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)
09271 vs SEA RHP  4 -4 Ron Kittle (Aurelio Rodriguez)
09271 vs SEA RHP  4 -4 Ron Kittle (Aurelio Rodriguez)
09271 vs SEA RHP  9 -7 Greg Walker (Lorenzo Gray)
09271 vs SEA RHP  9 -4 Mike Squires (Steve Dillard)
09280 vs SEA LHP  7 2 Greg Luzinski (Rudy Law)
09280 vs SEA LHP  8 2 Ron Kittle (Greg Walker)
09280 vs SEA LHP  8 2 Ron Kittle (Greg Walker)
09290 vs SEA RHP  7 2 Ron Kittle (Greg Walker)
10010 vs MIN RHP  8 -2 Jerry Hairston (Aurelio Rodriguez)
10010 vs MIN RHP  8 -2 Greg Luzinski (Steve Dillard)
10030 vs MIN RHP  8 5 Mike Squires (Chris Nyman)
10030 vs MIN RHP  9 5 Rudy Law (Rusty Kuntz)
10030 vs MIN LHP  9 5 Greg Luzinski (Greg Walker)
1982 Kansas City Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

04170 vs CLE LHP  8  -2 Willie Aikens (U L Washington)
04200 vs DET RHP  8  -6 Jamie Quirk (John Wathan)
04210 vs DET LHP  8  -1 Lee May (Tom Poquette)
04230 vs CLE RHP  8  -5 Greg Pryor (Frank White)
04270 vs BOS RHP  8  -1 Jamie Quirk (Dennis Werth)
05020 vs TOR RHP  8  -4 Tom Poquette (Amos Otis)
05040 vs MIL RHP  8  -4 Jamie Quirk (Dennis Werth)
05080 vs TOR RHP  7  -1 Jamie Quirk (Greg Pryor)
05150 vs BOS RHP  7  -7 Jamie Quirk (John Wathan)
05220 vs TEX RHP 11  0 Lee May (Dennis Werth)
05220 vs TEX RHP 11  0 Lee May (Dennis Werth)
05230 vs TEX RHP  8  0 Cesar Geronimo (Frank White)
05240 vs CHA RHP  7  -3 Tom Poquette (Greg Pryor)
05250 vs CHA LHP  7  1 Jerry Martin (Cesar Geronimo)
05260 vs CHA RHP  8  -3 Cesar Geronimo (U L Washington)
05290 vs TEX RHP  6  8 U L Washington (Frank White)
06020 vs CHA RHP 10  -1 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
06040 vs NYA RHP  9  2 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
06060 vs NYA RHP  7  14 Tom Poquette (Jerry Martin)
06080 vs MIN RHP  6  2 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
06100 vs MIN RHP  6  -3 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
06110 vs SEA LHP 12  0 U L Washington (Willie Aikens)
06120 vs SEA LHP  7  -1 John Wathan (Jamie Quirk)
06160 vs MIN RHP  8  -4 Cesar Geronimo (Greg Pryor)
06160 vs MIN RHP  8  -4 Willie Wilson (Onix Concepcion)
06180 vs SEA RHP  8  -1 Cesar Geronimo (Onix Concepcion)
06190 vs SEA RHP  9  -7 Cesar Geronimo (Dennis Werth)
06230 vs OAK RHP  8  0 Jamie Quirk (John Wathan)
06230 vs OAK RHP  9  0 Cesar Geronimo (Greg Pryor)
06260 vs CAL LHP 10  0 Onix Concepcion (Cesar Geronimo)
06280 vs OAK LHP  8  -4 Lee May (Steve Hammond)
06280 vs OAK LHP  9  -4 Dennis Werth (Jamie Quirk)
06300 vs OAK RHP  9  -4 Steve Hammond (Onix Concepcion)
07030 vs CAL RHP  5  5 Jerry Martin (Steve Hammond)
07051 vs BOS RHP 10  0 Lee May (Dennis Werth)
07052 vs BOS RHP  5  2 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
07080 vs TOR RHP  9  -1 Steve Hammond (U L Washington)
07090 vs MIL LHP  7  -5 Greg Pryor (Tom Poquette)
07090 vs MIL RHP  9  -3 Lee May (Greg Pryor)
07170 vs BOS RHP  9  -5 Willie Aikens (Dennis Werth)
07180 vs BOS RHP  3  4 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
07210 vs TOR LHP  4  4 Amos Otis (Steve Hammond)
07250 vs MIL RHP  5  3 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
07300 vs BAL LHP  8  1 Lee May (Willie Aikens)
08010 vs BAL LHP  8  -2 Lee May (Willie Aikens)
08010 vs BAL RHP  8  1 Steve Hammond (Jamie Quirk)
08020 vs DET RHP  9  0 Lee May (Greg Pryor)
08080 vs BAL RHP  8  -2 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
08080 vs BAL LHP  9  -2 Steve Hammond (Don Slaught)
08130 vs DET LHP  9  -9 Jerry Martin (Steve Hammond)
08162 vs NYA RHP  9  -1 Steve Hammond (Jerry Martin)
08162 vs NYA RHP  9  -1 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
08170 vs NYA LHP  9  5 Jerry Martin (Steve Hammond)
08200 vs CHA LHP  8  9 Lee May (Hal McRae)
08210 vs CHA RHP  7  2 Jerry Martin (Steve Hammond)
08220 vs CHA LHP  9  -10 Lee May (Cesar Geronimo)
08220 vs CHA RHP  9  -10 Lee May (Cesar Geronimo)
08230 vs TEX RHP  9  -3 Lee May (Greg Pryor)
08270 vs CHA RHP  9  4 Willie Aikens (Lee May)
09010 vs TEX RHP  4  -4 Steve Hammond (Frank White)
09050 vs NYA RHP  8  -10 Onix Concepcion (U L Washington)
09070 vs SEA LHP  9  -3 Jerry Martin (Steve Hammond)
09070 vs SEA RHP  9  -3 Lee May (Mark Ryal)
09080 vs SEA LHP  8  4 Jerry Martin (Mark Ryal)
09120 vs MIN RHP  8  11 Greg Pryor (Frank White)
09150 vs SEA RHP  9  0 Steve Hammond (Onix Concepcion)
09150 vs SEA RHP  9  0 Lee May (Greg Pryor)
09170 vs MIN RHP  9  -3 Cesar Geronimo (Onix Concepcion)
09210 vs CAL RHP  6  -2 Steve Hammond (Jerry Martin)
09220 vs CAL RHP  6  -1 Cesar Geronimo (Ron Johnson)
09220 vs CAL RHP  8  -1 Onix Concepcion (Frank White)
09220 vs CAL RHP  9  -3 Mark Ryal (Greg Pryor)
09250 vs OAK LHP  6  -7 Bombo Rivera (Steve Hammond)
09270 vs CAL LHP  7  -1 Frank White (Onix Concepcion)
09270 vs CAL RHP  9  -1 Ron Johnson (Dennis Werth)
09270 vs CAL RHP  9  -1 Cesar Geronimo (Greg Pryor)
09280 vs CAL RHP  4  -2 Steve Hammond (Onix Concepcion)
10010 vs OAK LHP  4  1 John Wathan (Jamie Quirk)
10010 vs OAK RHP  7  6 Steve Hammond (Willie Wilson)
10010 vs OAK RHP  8  8 Onix Concepcion (Frank White)
10030 vs OAK RHP  6  -2 Jamie Quirk (John Wathan)
10030 vs OAK RHP  6  -2 Cesar Geronimo (Jerry Martin)
1982 Minnesota Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

06180 vs TEX RHP 8 -5 Jesus Vega (Jim Eisenreich)
04060 vs SEA LHP 8 -5 Jesus Vega (Jim Eisenreich)
04070 vs SEA LHP 8 -2 Jesus Vega (Jim Eisenreich)
04080 vs SEA LHP 6 -3 Mickey Hatcher (Jim Eisenreich)
04130 vs OAK LHP 9 -5 Ron Washington (Rob Wilfong)
04140 vs OAK LHP 8 0 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
04140 vs OAK LHP 8 0 Gary Ward (Jim Eisenreich)
04140 vs OAK LHP 9 0 Mickey Hatcher (Rob Wilfong)
04150 vs OAK RHP 8 2 Gary Ward (Jim Eisenreich)
04190 vs OAK RHP 9 -2 Rob Wilfong (Lenny Faedo)
04200 vs OAK RHP 7 -1 Gary Ward (Bobby Mitchell)
04200 vs OAK RHP 8 -1 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
04200 vs OAK RHP 9 -1 Butch Wynegar (Sal Butera)
04200 vs OAK RHP 9 -1 Dave Engle (Lenny Faedo)
04200 vs OAK LHP 10 0 Gary Gaetti (Rob Wilfong)
04220 vs SEA RHP 8 -4 Rob Wilfong (Lenny Faedo)
04240 vs SEA RHP 7 0 Dave Engle (Mickey Hatcher)
04240 vs SEA LHP 7 0 Gary Gaetti (Rob Wilfong)
04240 vs SEA LHP 7 -1 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
04250 vs SEA LHP 11 0 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
04250 vs SEA RHP 11 0 Dave Engle (Bobby Mitchell)
05010 vs MIL RHP 9 -1 Randy Bush (Sal Butera)
05010 vs MIL RHP 9 -1 Rob Wilfong (Ron Washington)
05020 vs MIL RHP 9 -7 Randy Bush (Mickey Hatcher)
05040 vs MIL RHP 9 -9 Randy Bush (Bobby Mitchell)
05040 vs BOS RHP 9 -2 Rob Wilfong (Lenny Faedo)
05070 vs MIL RHP 9 -3 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
05090 vs MIL RHP 7 -3 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
05100 vs BOS LHP 7 -4 Lenny Faedo (Bobby Mitchell)
05110 vs BOS RHP 6 0 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
05110 vs BOS RHP 7 0 Dave Engle (Sal Butera)
05110 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Dave Engle (Ron Washington)
05130 vs DET RHP 9 -6 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
05140 vs DET RHP 10 0 Randy Bush (Tim Laudner)
05150 vs DET RHP 9 0 Randy Bush (Tim Laudner)
05160 vs DET RHP 9 -1 Randy Bush (Tim Laudner)
05190 vs BAL RHP 9 -2 Randy Bush (Sal Butera)
05220 vs NYA RHP 9 -1 Randy Johnson (Gary Gaetti)
05230 vs NYA RHP 9 -2 Bobb Mitchell (Gary Gaetti)
05230 vs NYA RHP 9 -2 Randy Johnson (Tim Laudner)
05260 vs CLE RHP 9 -1 Randy Johnson (Jesus Vega)
05280 vs NYA LHP 9 0 Gary Ward (Jim Eisenreich)
05280 vs NYA RHP 8 -1 Randy Johnson (Dave Engle)
05290 vs NYA LHP 8 0 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
05300 vs NYA RHP 7 -1 Randy Johnson (Dave Engle)
05330 vs NYA RHP 8 -1 Jim Eisenreich (Tim Laudner)
05300 vs NYA RHP 8 -1 Larry Milbourne (Lenny Faedo)
05310 vs CLE RHP 9 -5 Jesus Vega (Sal Butera)
06020 vs CLE RHP 9 -2 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
06020 vs CLE RHP 9 -2 Jim Eisenreich (Mickey Hatcher)
06060 vs BAL RHP 6 -2 Gary Ward (Tim Laudner)
06060 vs BAL LHP 9 -1 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
06070 vs KCA RHP 8 -4 Larry Milbourne (Tim Laudner)
06070 vs KCA RHP 9 -1 Jesus Vega (Gary Gaetti)
06090 vs KCA RHP 8 -3 Randy Johnson (John Castino)
06090 vs KCA RHP 9 -4 Jim Eisenreich (Sal Butera)
06100 vs KCA LHP 7 -4 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
06100 vs KCA LHP 7 -4 Randy Johnson (Gary Gaetti)
06110 vs TEX RHP 9 -1 Randy Johnson (Gary Gaetti)
06120 vs TEX RHP 9 -1 Dave Engle (Tim Laudner)
06150 vs KCA RHP 8 -3 Randy Johnson (John Castino)
06150 vs KCA RHP 9 -3 Larry Milbourne (Sal Butera)
06180 vs TEX RHP 7 -1 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
06180 vs TEX RHP 8 -1 Larry Milbourne (Tim Laudner)
06190 vs TEX RHP 7 -3 Randy Johnson (Dave Engle)
06190 vs TEX RHP 9 -3 Bobby Mitchell (Lenny Faedo)
06210 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Jesus Vega (John Castino)
06210 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Randy Johnson (Tim Laudner)
06220 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Randy Johnson (Dave Engle)
06230 vs CHA RHP 9 -3 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
06270 vs TOR RHP 9 0 Larry Milbourne (Lenny Faedo)
06280 vs CHA LHP 8 -3 Mickey Hatcher (Bobby Mitchell)
06280 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Jesus Vega (John Castino)
06290 vs CHA LHP 8 5 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
07020 vs TOR RHP 8 -1 Jesus Vega (John Castino)
07060 vs DET RHP 3 -1 Dave Engle (Tom Brunansky)
07060 vs DET RHP 7 -4 Jesus Vega (Randy Johnson)
07070 vs MIL RHP 9 2 Randy Bush (Dave Engle)
07100 vs BOS RHP 7 -1 Randy Bush (Jesse Vega)
07150 vs DET LHP 9-14 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Johnson)
07150 vs DET LHP 8 -16 Dave Engle (Bobby Mitchell)
07150 vs DET LHP 9 -16 Jesus Vega (Kent Hrbek)
07160 vs DET RHP 8 -16 Sal Butera (Jim Eisenreich)
07170 vs DET RHP 8 -2 Dave Engle (Randy Johnson)
07170 vs DET RHP 9 -4 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
07250 vs BOS RHP 9 -5 Randy Johnson (Lenny Faedo)
07270 vs SEA RHP 8 -2 Randy Johnson (Lenny Faedo)
07280 vs SEA RHP 9 -4 Randy Bush (John Castino)
07310 vs OAK LHP 9 -1 Dave Engle (Lenny Faedo)
08020 vs CAL RHP 9 -2 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
08040 vs CAL RHP 9 -2 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
08060 vs OAK LHP 7 -2 Dave Engle (Bobby Mitchell)
08060 vs OAK LHP 9 -3 Jesus Vega (Lenny Faedo)
08070 vs OAK RHP 8 -7 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
08080 vs OAK LHP 6 -2 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Johnson)
08080 vs OAK LHP 7 -3 Dave Engle (Bobby Mitchell)
08120 vs CAL LHP 8 -2 Jesus Vega (Randy Bush)
08170 vs BAL RHP 9 -4 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
08180 vs BAL RHP 7 -2 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
08180 vs BAL LHP 9 -2 Dave Engle (Randy Johnson)
08200 vs CLE RHP 9 -2 Randy Johnson (Lenny Faedo)
08220 vs CLE RHP 7 -2 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
08260 vs NYA LHP 9 -5 Mickey Hatcher (Bobby Mitchell)
08310 vs NYA LHP 9 -2 Ron Washington (Lenny Faedo)
09030 vs BAL LHP 8 -2 Dave Engle (Bobby Mitchell)
09040 vs BAL RHP 9 -3 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
09050 vs BAL RHP 9 -1 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
09050 vs BAL RHP 9 -1 Randy Johnson (Bobby Mitchell)
09061 vs TEX RHP 9 -1 Randy Johnson (Mickey Hatcher)
09061 vs TEX RHP 9 -1 Bobby Mitchell (Sal Butera)
09080 vs TEX RHP 8 -2 Randy Bush (Ray Smith)
09080 vs TEX LHP 8 -2 Kent Hrbek (Dave Engle)
09080 vs TEX LHP 9 -2 Jesus Vega (Mickey Hatcher)
09120 vs KCA RHP 7 -2 Randy Johnson (Sal Butera)
09120 vs KCA RHP 9 -11 Randy Bush (Mickey Hatcher)
09130 vs TEX RHP 8 2 Randy Johnson (Ray Smith)
09210 vs TOR RHP 7 -5 Randy Johnson (Lenny Faedo)
09220 vs TOR RHP 8 0 Randy Johnson (Sal Butera)
09240 vs CHA RHP 8 0 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush)
09240 vs CHA RHP 8 0 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush)
09240 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Randy Johnson (Lenny Faedo)
09250 vs CHA RHP 9 -5 Dave Engle (Bobby Mitchell)
09281 vs TOR RHP 9 -1 Randy Johnson (Ray Smith)
09282 vs TOR RHP 9 0 Randy Bush (Lenny Faedo)
09290 vs TOR LHP 6 6 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush)
09290 vs TOR LHP 8 6 Greg Wells (Kent Hrbek)
09300 vs TOR RHP 8 -1 Randy Johnson (Lenny Faedo)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher 1</th>
<th>Pitcher 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Randy Johnson (Lenny Faedo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>RHP 6</td>
<td>-5 Randy Johnson (Tom Brunansky)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Oakland Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>(PH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joe Rudi (Jim Spencer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Dan Meyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mickey Klutts (Bob Kearney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave McKay (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Cliff Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04112</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Rudi (Jim Spencer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Bob Kearney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Joe Rudi (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Joe Rudi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave McKay (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Dan Meyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Rudi (Danny Goodwin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Tony Phillips)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Dave McKay)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Jimmy Sexton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Jimmy Sexton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Kelvin Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Kelvin Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Dan Meyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Wayne Gross)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Rudi (Danny Goodwin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kelvin Moore (Tony Phillips)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Rick Bosetti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Jim Sexton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Danny Goodwin (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Rick Bosetti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Danny Goodwin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Danny Goodwin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Tony Phillips)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Jim Sexton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Dan Meyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>9 -4 Mitchell Page (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>4 - Jeff Burroughs (Mitchell Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>7 - Jeff Newman (Rickey Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Mike Heath (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Joe Rudi (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Joe Rudi (Dan Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>9 -5 Jeff Burroughs (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>8 -4 Mitchell Page (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9 -3 Dan Meyer (Dave McKay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9 -3 Cliff Johnson (Rickey Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Cliff Johnson (Mitchell Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>7 -7 Cliff Johnson (Mitchell Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Mike Davis (Rickey Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Jeff Burroughs (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Tony Armas (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Cliff Johnson (Dan Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Jeff Burroughs (Jim Leyritz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>TOR LHP</td>
<td>8 -5 Tony Armas (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9 -6 Jeff Burroughs (Dan Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Joe Rudi (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Cliff Johnson (Jim Leyritz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09151</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Jeff Burroughs (Jim Leyritz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9 -4 Dan Meyer (Kevin Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9 -4 Wayne Gross (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9 -4 Cliff Johnson (Jim Leyritz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9 -4 Cliff Johnson (Jim Leyritz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09182</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Dwayne Murphy (Kevin Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09182</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Kelvin Moore (Dan Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7 -5 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8 -5 Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9 -5 Mike Davis (Jim Leyritz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>7 -6 Joe Rudi (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8 -3 Wayne Gross (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9 -3 Mike Davis (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>7 -3 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Mike Davis (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>7 -3 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8 -6 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Mike Davis (Kelvin Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Mitchell Page (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1982 Seattle Pinch Hitter Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Thad Bosley (Todd Cruz)</td>
<td>07270 vs MIN RHP 6 -2 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Steve Stougther (Jim Essian)</td>
<td>07310 vs CAL RHP 9 6 Bobby Brown (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson)</td>
<td>08010 vs CAL LHP 9 8 Bobby Brown (Davie Boche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Steve Stougther (Todd Cruz)</td>
<td>08010 vs CAL LHP 8 -5 Joe Simpson (Al Cowens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Thad Bosley (Todd Cruz)</td>
<td>08060 vs CAL RHP 6 -6 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Dave Henderson (Steve Stougther)</td>
<td>08060 vs CAL RHP 6 -6 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04112 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Joe Simpson (Todd Cruz)</td>
<td>08070 vs CAL RHP 9 -2 Bobby Brown (Paul Serna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson)</td>
<td>08080 vs CAL LHP 7 -2 Dave Henderson (Joe Simpson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Thad Bosley (Todd Cruz)</td>
<td>08080 vs CAL LHP 8 -4 Gary Gray (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Steve Stougther (Bruce Boche)</td>
<td>08080 vs CAL LHP 8 -4 Dave Edler (Rick Sweet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Steve Stougther (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08090 vs OAK LHP 9 -7 Gary Gray (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Steve Stougther (Jim Essian)</td>
<td>08090 vs OAK LHP 9 -7 Dave Edler (Rick Sweet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bruce Boche (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td>08090 vs OAK RHP 9 -5 Bobby Brown (Julio Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Steve Stougther (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08140 vs MIN RHP 8 -2 Dave Revere (Gary Gray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson)</td>
<td>08180 vs DET LHP 9 -5 Gary Gray (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Steve Stougther (Jim Essian)</td>
<td>08180 vs DET RHP 9 -5 Dave Edler (Rick Sweet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Steve Stougther (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08200 vs MIL RHP 9 -2 Dave Revere (Rick Sweet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Joe Simpson (Al Cowens)</td>
<td>08200 vs MIL RHP 9 -1 Manny Castillo (Paul Serna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Steve Stougther (Jim Essian)</td>
<td>08220 vs MIL RHP 9 -3 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Manny Castillo (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08230 vs BOS RHP 7 -2 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08230 vs BOS RHP 7 1 Bruce Boche (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Manny Castillo (Paul Serna)</td>
<td>08230 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Dave Revere (Gary Gray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Richie Zisk (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08230 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Manny Castillo (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08230 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Jim Maler (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>08240 vs BOS RHP 7 0 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Bobby Brown (Dave Henderson)</td>
<td>08240 vs BOS LHP 8 0 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08270 vs DET RHP 8 -1 John Moses (Paul Serna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08280 vs DET LHP 7 -2 Bruce Boche (Julio Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Manny Castillo (Paul Serna)</td>
<td>08280 vs DET LHP 9 -2 Gary Gray (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson)</td>
<td>08280 vs DET RHP 9 0 Rick Sweet (Paul Serna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08300 vs MIL RHP 8 -1 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Manny Castillo (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08300 vs MIL RHP 9 -1 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>08300 vs MIL RHP 9 -1 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>09030 vs BOS RHP 6 -2 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Paul Serna (Todd Cruz)</td>
<td>09030 vs BOS RHP 7 -2 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>09050 vs BOS RHP 8 -4 Gary Gray (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Gary Gray (Paul Serna)</td>
<td>09050 vs BOS RHP 8 -2 Jim Essian (Rick Sweet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10 Joe Simpson (Paul Serna)</td>
<td>09050 vs BOS RHP 10 0 Bruce Boche (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10 Joe Maler (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>09070 vs KCA RHP 7 4 Dave Revere (Gary Gray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10 Vance McHenry (Manny Castillo)</td>
<td>09100 vs TEX RHP 7 3 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10 Joe Simpson (Al Cowens)</td>
<td>09130 vs KCA LHP 8 -8 Paul Serna (Todd Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Bud Bulling (Rick Sweet)</td>
<td>09130 vs KCA LHP 8 -8 Gary Gray (Julio Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dave Edler (Domingo Ramos)</td>
<td>09140 vs KCA LHP 6 -3 Jim Essian (Rick Sweet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Steve Stougther (Domingo Ramos)</td>
<td>09170 vs TEX LHP 7 5 Gary Gray (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>09180 vs TEX RHP 9 -4 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>09180 vs TEX RHP 9 -4 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Paul Serna (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td>09180 vs TEX RHP 9 -4 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>09210 vs CHA LHP 8 0 Jim Maler (Joe Simpson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Manny Castillo (Paul Serna)</td>
<td>09230 vs CHA RHP 9 -8 Jim Maler (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Steve Stougther (Dave Edler)</td>
<td>09240 vs TOR RHP 8 -1 Rick Sweet (Orlando Mercado)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler)</td>
<td>09272 vs CHA LHP 7 -3 Dave Henderson (Joe Simpson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling)</td>
<td>09280 vs CHA RHP 8 -2 Bruce Boche (Paul Serna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Dave Edler (Rick Sweet)</td>
<td>09290 vs CHA RHP 8 -2 Rick Sweet (Orlando Mercado)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10010 vs TOR RHP 7 -2 Dave Revere (Dave Edler)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1982 Texas Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

04120 vs NYA LHP  9 -3 Leon Roberts (Mark Wagner)
04120 vs NYA LHP  9 -3 Bob Johnson (Doug Flynn)
04130 vs NYA RHP  8 -3 Lamar Johnson (Mark Wagner)
04130 vs NYA RHP  8 -3 Bob Johnson (Doug Flynn)
04160 vs MIL RHP  10 0 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
04170 vs MIL RHP  8 1 Pat Putnam (Lamar Johnson)
04200 vs CLE RHP  8 -5 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
04220 vs CLE RHP  7 -3 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
04220 vs CLE RHP  9 -1 Lamar Johnson (Mark Wagner)
04230 vs MIL RHP  8 -1 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
04230 vs MIL RHP  9 -1 Lee Mazzilli (Bill Sample)
04240 vs MIL RHP  8 -2 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
04250 vs MIL RHP  8 -4 Pat Putnam (Mark Wagner)
04250 vs MIL RHP  8 -4 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
04270 vs TOR RHP  9 -4 John Grubb (Doug Flynn)
04280 vs TOR RHP  9 -2 Lamar Johnson (Mario Mendoza)
05010 vs BOS RHP  8 -1 John Grubb (Mark Wagner)
05010 vs BOS RHP  9 -1 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
05010 vs BOS RHP 12 0 Pat Putnam (Mario Mendoza)
05020 vs BOS RHP  9 -6 Lamar Johnson (Mark Wagner)
05020 vs BOS RHP  9 -6 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
05040 vs DET RHP  9 -1 Lamar Johnson (Mark Wagner)
05050 vs DET RHP  9 -2 Lamar Johnson (Mark Wagner)
05050 vs BOS RHP  5 -2 John Grubb (Larry Parrish)
05090 vs BOS RHP  6 -1 Pat Putnam (Bob Johnson)
05090 vs BOS RHP  6 -1 John Grubb (Larry Parrish)
05090 vs BOS RHP  9 -1 Lee Mazzilli (Mark Wagner)
05100 vs DET RHP  7 -1 Lee Mazzilli (Mark Wagner)
05110 vs TOR RHP  9 0 Pat Putnam (Mark Wagner)
05130 vs TOR RHP  9 0 Pat Putnam (Mark Wagner)
05140 vs TOR RHP  8 -1 Lamar Johnson (George Wright)
05140 vs TOR RHP  9 -1 Bob Johnson (Mark Wagner)
05150 vs TOR RHP  7 -2 Lamar Johnson (Mario Mendoza)
05160 vs TOR RHP 10 0 Bill Stein (Mark Wagner)
05170 vs CHA RHP  7 -5 Larry Parrish (Mario Mendoza)
05170 vs CHA RHP  9 -6 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
05180 vs CHA RHP  7 -6 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
05180 vs CHA RHP  8 -8 Randy Bass (Mario Mendoza)
05190 vs CHA LHP  5 4 Larry Parrish (John Grubb)
05210 vs KCA RHP  9 -3 Lamar Johnson (Doug Flynn)
05220 vs KCA RHP 12 0 Mario Mendoza (Larry Parrish)
05220 vs KCA RHP 12 0 John Grubb (Bob Johnson)
05220 vs KCA RHP 12 0 Randy Bass (Doug Flynn)
05230 vs KCA LHP  8 0 Bill Stein (John Grubb)
05230 vs KCA RHP  9 -2 Bob Johnson (Mark Wagner)
05300 vs KCA LHP  6 6 Larry Parrish (Randy Bass)
05310 vs BAL RHP  7 -2 Lamar Johnson (George Wright)
05310 vs BAL RHP  9 -5 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
05310 vs BAL RHP  9 -5 Leon Roberts (Mark Wagner)
05310 vs BAL RHP  9 -2 John Grubb (George Wright)
06050 vs CHA RHP  7 -2 John Grubb (Bob Johnson)
06050 vs CHA RHP  7 -2 Randy Bass (Doug Flynn)
06050 vs CHA RHP  9 -1 Jim Sundberg (Don Werner)
06060 vs CHA LHP  7 -1 Lamar Johnson (Randy Bass)
06060 vs CHA LHP  7 -1 Larry Parrish (John Grubb)
06070 vs SEA RHP  8 -6 Mike Richardt (Doug Flynn)
06070 vs SEA RHP  9 -6 Bill Stein (Mark Wagner)
06070 vs SEA RHP  9 -6 Bill Stein (George Wright)
06080 vs SEA RHP  7 0 John Grubb (Leon Roberts)
06080 vs SEA RHP  9 0 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
06090 vs SEA LHP 10 0 Leon Roberts (John Grubb)
06140 vs SEA RHP  8 -3 Bill Stein (Mark Wagner)
06140 vs SEA RHP  8 -3 Terry Bogener (George Wright)
06150 vs SEA LHP  5 2 Leon Roberts (John Grubb)
06160 vs SEA LHP  8 -3 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
06200 vs MIN RHP  8 -2 Terry Bogener (Mike Richardt)
06200 vs MIN RHP  9 -3 John Grubb (Larry Parrish)
06230 vs CAL LHP  8 -3 Leon Roberts (John Grubb)
06230 vs CAL RHP  9 -2 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
06250 vs OAK RHP  8 -5 Bill Stein (George Wright)
06250 vs OAK RHP  8 -5 Terry Bogener (Doug Flynn)
06290 vs CAL RHP  9 -1 John Grubb (Lamar Johnson)
06300 vs CAL RHP  9 -1 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
07040 vs OAK RHP  8 7 Leon Roberts (Lamar Johnson)
07070 vs BOS RHP  9 -4 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
07070 vs BOS RHP  9 -3 Lee Mazzilli (Mark Wagner)
07080 vs BOS RHP  7 2 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
07091 vs DET LHP  8 -1 Lamar Johnson (Doug Flynn)
07101 vs DET RHP  8 0 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
07110 vs DET RHP  8 -1 Jim Sundberg (Don Werner)
07110 vs DET RHP  8 -1 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
07150 vs TOR RHP  8 -5 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
07150 vs TOR RHP  9 -4 Lamar Johnson (Mike Richardt)
07160 vs TOR RHP  8 -6 Bill Stein (Mike Richardt)
07160 vs TOR RHP  9 -6 Lamar Johnson (Doug Flynn)
07180 vs TOR RHP  9 -1 Lamar Johnson (Mike Richardt)
07180 vs TOR RHP  9 -1 Bill Stein (Doug Flynn)
07212 vs BOS RHP  8 -5 Lee Mazzilli (George Wright)
07212 vs BOS RHP  8 -5 Lamar Johnson (Wayne Tolleson)
07212 vs BOS RHP  8 -5 Bill Stein (Wayne Tolleson)
07220 vs NYA LHP  9 -1 Lamar Johnson (Lamar Johnson)
07220 vs NYA LHP  9 -1 Lamar Johnson (Mickey Rivers)
07240 vs DET RHP  9 -2 Lee Mazzilli (George Wright)
07240 vs DET RHP  9 -2 John Grubb (Don Werner)
07240 vs DET RHP  9 -2 Jim Sundberg (Doug Flynn)
07251 vs DET RHP  7 0 Lee Mazzilli (Doug Flynn)
07251 vs DET RHP  9 -5 Buddy Bell (George Wright)
07252 vs DET RHP  7 -2 Larry Parrish (Wayne Tolleson)
07270 vs MIL RHP  8 -1 Lee Mazzilli (Mark Richardt)
08010 vs NYA LHP  9 -5 Lamar Johnson (George Wright)
08031 vs CLB RHP  9 -2 Lee Mazzilli (Mike Richardt)
08031 vs CLB RHP  9 -2 Bill Stein (Wayne Tolleson)
08032 vs CLB RHP  8 -1 Mickey Rivers (Wayne Tolleson)
08040 vs CLB RHP  9 -5 Mickey Rivers (Wayne Tolleson)
08060 vs NYA LHP  9 -6 Lamar Johnson (John Grubb)
08090 vs MIL LHP  8 -6 Bill Stein (Mike Richard)
08092 vs NYA LHP  9 -4 Jim Sundberg (Don Werner)
08130 vs CLB RHP  9 -2 Bill Stein (John Grubb)
08200 vs BAL LHP  11 0 Bill Stein (John Grubb)
08210 vs BAL RHP  6 1 John Grubb (Lamar Johnson)
08210 vs BAL LHP  7 0 Bill Stein (John Grubb)
08220 vs BAL RHP  9 -7 Terry Bogener (Don Werner)
08240 vs KA RHP  9 -2 John Grubb (Bucky Dent)
08260 vs KA RHP  9 -2 John Grubb (Bucky Dent)
08272 vs BAL LHP  9 1 Buddy Bell (John Grubb)
09030 vs CHA LHP  5 -1 Lamar Johnson (John Grubb)
09030 vs CHA LHP  5 -1 Dave Hostetler (Pat Putnam)
09100 vs SEA LHP  8 -3 Lamar Johnson (John Grubb)
09100 vs SEA LHP  9 -3 Jim Sundberg (Pat Putnam)
09120 vs MIA RHP  9 -3 John Grubb (Larry Parrish)
09190 vs SEA RHP  9 -2 Pat Putnam (Wayne Tolleson)
09230 vs CAL RHP  9 0 Pete O'Brien (Wayne Tolleson)
09250 vs CAL RHP  9 -1 Buddy Bell (Bucky Dent)
09260 vs CAL LHP  6 4 Lamar Johnson (John Grubb)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher Type</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Grubb (Nick Capra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Sundberg (Pete O'Brien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bucky Dent (Wayne Tolleson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Nick Capra (Terry Bogener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lamar Johnson (Mike Richardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Terry Bogener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Sundberg (Wayne Tolleson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Chicago (NL) Pinch Hitter Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SFN RHP 9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Steve Henderson (Dan Larson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05232 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Larry Cox)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05232 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Lee Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN LHP 5</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Heity Cruz (Dick Tidrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN LHP 6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Leon Durham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN LHP 9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Scot Thompson (Dan Larson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SDN RHP 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Jody Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scot Thompson (Lee Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SDN RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Steve Henderson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SDN LHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Bob Molinaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN LHP 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Dan Briggs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scot Thompson (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Henderson (Willie Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Heity Cruz (Dick Tidrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Dickie Noles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Lee Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SFN RHP 5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Scot Thompson (Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Dick Tidrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SFN RHP 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Davy Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SFN RHP 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Lee Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Scot Thompson (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Scot Thompson (Willie Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SFN RHP 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Gary Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PHI LHP 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Henderson (Dicky Noles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Jody Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs PHI RHP 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Mike Proly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs PHI RHP 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Dick Tidrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs PHI LHP 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Steve Henderson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PHI LHP 7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Heity Cruz (Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PHI LHP 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bump Wills (Dan Briggs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MON RHP 5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Mike Proly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MON LHP 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Keith Moreland (Willie Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Junior Kennedy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs MON RHP 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Lee Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Scot Thompson (Mike Proly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Ryne Sandberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MON RHP 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Tom Filer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PHI RHP 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Lee Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scot Thompson (Willie Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PHI RHP 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Mike Proly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs MON RHP 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>.3</td>
<td>Keith Moreland (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs MON RHP 6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Mike Proly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Dick Tidrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PIT LHP 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Heity Cruz (Lee Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PIT LHP 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PIT LHP 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Henderson (Dick Tidrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PIT RHP 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Briggs (Gary Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Jody Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs PIT LHP 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Heity Cruz (Mike Proly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs PIT RHP 8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Leon Durham (Gary Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs PIT RHP 9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Pitcher Type</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Montreal Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>(PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry White (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td>05260 vs HOU LHP 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Scott Sanderson)</td>
<td>05130 vs HOU RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>PIT LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Woodie Fryman)</td>
<td>06020 vs HOU RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry White (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td>06020 vs HOU RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06060 vs ATL LHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Charlie Lea)</td>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson (Scott Sanderson)</td>
<td>06210 vs CHN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson (Ray Burris)</td>
<td>06210 vs CHN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Tim Wallach)</td>
<td>06240 vs NYN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brad Mills (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06240 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>06240 vs NYN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Rod Scott)</td>
<td>06240 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Milner (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td>06252 vs PIT RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Bob James)</td>
<td>06252 vs PIT RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson (Ray Burris)</td>
<td>06252 vs PIT RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Milner (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>06252 vs PIT RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Woodie Fryman)</td>
<td>06260 vs LAN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dan Norman (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>06260 vs LAN RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry White (Frank Taversa)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>John Milner (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rod Scott (Scott Sanderson)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Norman (Frank Taversa)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Steve Rogers)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tim Blackwell (Frank Taversa)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry White (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Mike Phillips (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Norman (Bob James)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Milner (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Norman (Ray Burris)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Taversa (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry White (Terry Francona)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dan Norman (Woodie Fryman)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Warren Cromartie (Dan Norman)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Milner (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Scott Sanderson)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Brad Mills (Frank Taversa)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tim Blackwell (Tom Gorman)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Brad Mills (Steve Rogers)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Milner (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Brad Mills (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Milner (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Milner (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Norman (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Blackwell (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Woodie Fryman)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Brad Mills (Bob James)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jerry White (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Milner (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Brad Mills (Charlie Lea)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Brad Mills (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry White (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Milner (Woodie Fryman)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>John Milner (Charlie Lea)</td>
<td>06270 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Dan Norman (Bob James)</td>
<td>06290 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brad Gulden (David Palmer)</td>
<td>06290 vs SFN LHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Milner (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>06290 vs SFN LHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry White (Charlie Lea)</td>
<td>06290 vs SFN LHP 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982 Montreal Pinch Hitter Details

07290 vs SLN RHP  8  -3 Jerry White (David Palmer)
07300 vs SLN LHP  7  -1 Jerry White (Scott Sanderson)
07300 vs SLN RHP  8  0 Brad Mills (Bryan Little)
07300 vs SLN RHP  9  0 Wallace Johnson (Jeff Reardon)
07310 vs SLN RHP  8  -6 Brad Mills (Dan Schatzeder)
08020 vs PHI RHP  9  -1 Brad Mills (Bryl Little)
08020 vs PHI RHP  9  -1 Wallace Johnson (Bill Gillickson)
08030 vs PHI RHP  7  -1 Brad Mills (Ray Burris)
08040 vs PHI LHP  7  -2 Bryan Little (Scott Sanderson)
08040 vs PHI LHP  9  -1 Dan Norman (Bryn Smith)
08050 vs PHI RHP  6  2 Wallace Johnson (Charlie Lea)
08070 vs SLN RHP  9  -4 Brad Mills (Bryl Smith)
08070 vs SLN RHP  9  -4 Warren Cromartie (Bryan Little)
08090 vs CHN RHP  5  -7 Wallace Johnson (Scott Sanderson)
08090 vs CHN RHP  5  -7 Wallace Johnson (Scott Sanderson)
08090 vs CHN RHP  7  -8 Dan Norman (Bryl Smith)
08090 vs CHN LHP  9  -7 Tim Wallach (Dan Schatzeder)
08100 vs CHN RHP  6  -4 Roy Johnson (Steve Rogers)
08100 vs CHN RHP  8  -4 Brad Mills (Doug Flynn)
08100 vs CHN LHP  8  -3 Dan Norman (Roy Johnson)
08100 vs CHN LHP  8  -3 Jerry White (Dan Schatzeder)
08122 vs PHI RHP  6  0 Gary Carter (Tim Blackwell)
08122 vs PHI LHP  7  0 Jerry White (Ray Burris)
08122 vs PHI RHP  7  3 Tim Wallach (Brad Mills)
08122 vs PHI LHP  8  0 Dan Norman (Jeff Reardon)
08122 vs PHI LHP  9  0 Warren Cromartie (Woodie Fryman)
08140 vs PHI RHP  9  -4 Jerry White (Doug Flynn)
08172 vs ATL RHP  8  -1 Jerry White (Ray Burris)
08172 vs ATL RHP  10  0 Brad Mills (Jeff Reardon)
08190 vs ATL RHP  8  -1 Jerry White (Jeff Reardon)
08200 vs HOU RHP  9  0 Warren Cromartie (Steve Rogers)
08210 vs HOU RHP  5  -1 Warren Cromartie (Ray Burris)
08210 vs HOU RHP  8  -3 Brad Mills (Bryl Smith)
08230 vs CIN RHP  3  -5 Roy Johnson (Bill Gillickson)
08230 vs CIN RHP  5  -5 Dan Norman (Randy Lerch)
08230 vs CIN RHP  7  -6 Brad Mills (Dan Schatzeder)
08230 vs CIN RHP  9  -4 Jerry White (Doug Flynn)
08230 vs CIN RHP  9  -4 Joel Youngblood (Bryl Smith)
08261 vs HOU RHP  7  0 Brad Mills (Doug Flynn)
08262 vs HOU RHP  5  -2 Roy Johnson (Ray Burris)
08262 vs HOU RHP  7  0 Brad Mills (Bryl Smith)
08280 vs HOU RHP  5  -1 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn)
08280 vs HOU RHP  8  -2 Jerry White (Woodie Fryman)
08280 vs HOU RHP  8  -2 Jerry White (Woodie Fryman)
08290 vs HOU LHP  6  1 Dan Norman (Scott Sanderson)
08300 vs CIN LHP  7  0 Jerry White (Steve Rogers)
### 1982 New York (NL) Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CIN LHP 7 - Ellis Valentine (Craig Swan)</td>
<td>05170 vs CIN RHP 7 - Ellis Valentine (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CIN LHP 5 - Gary Rajsich (Ed Lynch)</td>
<td>05170 vs CIN RHP 9 - Gary Rajsich (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs HOU RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Pete Falcone)</td>
<td>05210 vs HOU RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs HOU RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>05220 vs HOU RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs ATL RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Tom Hausman)</td>
<td>05250 vs ATL RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Tom Hausman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs ATL RHP 5 - Bob Bailor (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>05260 vs ATL RHP 5 - Bob Bailor (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs HOU RHP 3 - Rusty Staub (Tom Hausman)</td>
<td>05280 vs HOU RHP 3 - Rusty Staub (Tom Hausman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs HOU RHP 8 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>05280 vs HOU RHP 8 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs HOU RHP 6 - Gary Rajsich (Pete Falcone)</td>
<td>05290 vs HOU RHP 6 - Gary Rajsich (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs HOU RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Craig Swan)</td>
<td>05290 vs HOU RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs ATL RHP 7 - Gary Rajsich (Ed Lynch)</td>
<td>05310 vs ATL RHP 7 - Gary Rajsich (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs ATL RHP 4 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06010 vs ATL RHP 4 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs ATL RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06020 vs ATL RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CIN RHP 7 - Gary Rajsich (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06040 vs CIN RHP 7 - Gary Rajsich (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CIN RHP 9 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06040 vs CIN RHP 9 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CIN RHP 7 - Rusty Staub (Charlie Puleo)</td>
<td>06050 vs CIN RHP 7 - Rusty Staub (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CIN RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06050 vs CIN RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CIN RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Ed Lynch)</td>
<td>06060 vs CIN RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CIN RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06060 vs CIN RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PIT RHP 10 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06070 vs PIT RHP 10 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PIT LHP 12 - Ellis Valentine (Neil Allen)</td>
<td>06070 vs PIT LHP 12 - Ellis Valentine (Neil Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PIT RHP 8 - Gary Rajsich (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06090 vs PIT RHP 8 - Gary Rajsich (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PIT RHP 9 - Gary Rajsich (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06090 vs PIT RHP 9 - Gary Rajsich (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs SLN RHP 7 - Rusty Tillman (Craig Swan)</td>
<td>06110 vs SLN RHP 7 - Rusty Tillman (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs SLN RHP 9 - Gary Rajsich (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06110 vs SLN RHP 9 - Gary Rajsich (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs SLN RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Pat Zachry)</td>
<td>06110 vs SLN RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs SLN RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Tom Hausman)</td>
<td>06110 vs SLN RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Tom Hausman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SLN RHP 6 - Mike Jorgensen (Craig Swan)</td>
<td>06120 vs SLN RHP 6 - Mike Jorgensen (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SLN RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06120 vs SLN RHP 7 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs PIT RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06140 vs PIT RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs PIT RHP 7 - Gary Rajsich (Pat Zachry)</td>
<td>06150 vs PIT RHP 7 - Gary Rajsich (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs PIT RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06150 vs PIT RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06161 vs SLN RHP 7 - Joel Youngblood (Pete Falcone)</td>
<td>06161 vs SLN RHP 7 - Joel Youngblood (Pete Falcone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs SLN RHP 9 - Dave Kingman (Ron Hodges)</td>
<td>06181 vs SLN RHP 9 - Dave Kingman (Ron Hodges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06182 vs SLN RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06182 vs SLN RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06182 vs SLN RHP 8 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06182 vs SLN RHP 8 - Mike Jorgensen (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SLN RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Tom Hausman)</td>
<td>06190 vs SLN RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Tom Hausman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SLN RHP 6 - Ellis Valentine (Gary Rajsich)</td>
<td>06190 vs SLN RHP 6 - Ellis Valentine (Gary Rajsich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Tom Hausman)</td>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 8 - Rusty Staub (Tom Hausman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Charlie Puleo)</td>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 9 - Mike Jorgensen (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 10 - Rusty Staub (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 10 - Rusty Staub (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs MON RHP 9 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06210 vs MON RHP 9 - Rusty Staub (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs MON RHP 8 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06220 vs MON RHP 8 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs MON RHP 8 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06220 vs MON RHP 8 - Mike Jorgensen (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs PHI RHP 6 - Mookie Wilson (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
<td>06252 vs PHI RHP 6 - Mookie Wilson (Ron Gardenhire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs PHI RHP 6 - Ellis Valentine (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06252 vs PHI RHP 6 - Ellis Valentine (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs PHI RHP 6 - George Foster (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td>06252 vs PHI RHP 6 - George Foster (Jesse Orosco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06261 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06261 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs M LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs M RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs M RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07041 vs PHI</td>
<td>LHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs L RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs L LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs S RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs S RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs S RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs S RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs S LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs S LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07091 vs S RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07092 vs S RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07092 vs S LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs S LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs S LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs S LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs L LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs S RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs S RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs S LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs S RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs S RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs S RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs S RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs S LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs S RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs S LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs S LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs S LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs S LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs S LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs P RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs P LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs P LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs P RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs P RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs P RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs P RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs P RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs P RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs C RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs C RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs C RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061 vs P RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061 vs P RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061 vs P RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061 vs P RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062 vs P LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982 New York (NL) Pinch Hitter Details

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Hitter</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09182</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Rusty Staub</td>
<td>Doug Sisk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>George Foster</td>
<td>Pat Zachry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09211</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Bob Bailor</td>
<td>Brian Giles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09212</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Gary Rajsich</td>
<td>Craig Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09212</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09212</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman</td>
<td>Tom Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Rusty Staub</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman</td>
<td>Walt Terrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen</td>
<td>Terry Leach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman</td>
<td>Rick Ownbey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Rusty Staub</td>
<td>Pat Zachry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson</td>
<td>Gary Rajsich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Ron Hodges</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson</td>
<td>Jesse Orosco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Rusty Staub</td>
<td>Mike Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Dave Kingman</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Rusty Staub</td>
<td>Tom Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen</td>
<td>Scott Holman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Rusty Staub</td>
<td>Doug Sisk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Bob Bailor</td>
<td>Ed Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Greg Gross (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Greg Gross (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Del Unser (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Del Unser (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Len Matuszek (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Greg Gross (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Del Unser (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Len Matuszek (Luis Aguayo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Greg Gross (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 George Vukovich (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Greg Gross (Bob Dernier)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Del Unser (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 George Vukovich (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Garry Maddox (Len Matuszek)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Del Unser (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Garry Maddox (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 George Vukovich (Luis Aguayo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Greg Gross (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Len Matuszek (Dave Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 George Vukovich (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Greg Gross (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Ozzie Virgil (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Del Unser (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Greg Gross (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Garry Maddox (Luis Aguayo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Dick Davis (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 George Vukovich (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Greg Gross (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Len Matuszek (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Greg Gross (Julio Franco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Dick Davis (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dick Davis (Julio Franco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ozzie Virgil (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dick Davis (George Vukovich)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Greg Gross (Luis Aguayo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 George Vukovich (Dave Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Greg Gross (Dave Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Del Unser (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Greg Vukovich (Bob Dernier)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dick Davis (Garry Maddox)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Ozzie Virgil (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Garry Maddox (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 George Vukovich (Dick Davis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ozzie Virgil (Greg Gross)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Garry Maddox (Porfi Altamirano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Del Unser (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Garry Maddox (George Vukovich)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dick Davis (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Ozzie Virgil (Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Greg Gross (Porfi Altamirano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dick Davis (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Greg Gross (Sparky Lyle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ozzie Virgil (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Greg Gross (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dick Davis (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Ozzie Virgil (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Greg Gross (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 George Vukovich (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Dave Roberts (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Del Unser (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**01** Ozzie Virgil (Dave Roberts)
**02** Len Matuszek (Ed Farmer)
**03** Greg Gross (Tug McGraw)
**04** Dick Davis (Dave Roberts)
**05** Del Unser (Ivan DeJesus)
**06** Ozzie Virgil (Porfi Altamirano)
**07** Len Matuszek (Sid Monge)
**08** George Vukovich (Steve Carlton)
**09** Bill Robinson (Gary Matthews)
**10** Del Unser (Warren Brusstar)
**11** Garry Maddox (Porfi Altamirano)
1982 Philadelphia Pinch Hitter Details

08050 vs MON RHP  5 -2 Garry Maddox (Ed Farmer)
08050 vs MON RHP  7 -4 Greg Gross (Porfi Altamirano)
08050 vs MON RHP  9 -7 Bill Robinson (Ivan DeJesus)
08060 vs CHN RHP  7 -2 Ozzie Virgil (Dick Ruthven)
08080 vs CHN RHP  8 1 Greg Gross (Sid Monge)
08080 vs CHN RHP  9 -3 Bill Robinson (Bob Dernier)
08091 vs PIT RHP  8 -1 Greg Gross (Bob Dernier)
08091 vs PIT RHP  9 -1 George Vukovich (Ivan DeJesus)
08092 vs PIT RHP  9 -3 Greg Gross (Ozzie Virgil)
08092 vs PIT RHP  9 -3 George Vukovich (Tug McGraw)
08110 vs PIT RHP  7 0 Greg Gross (Dick Ruthven)
08121 vs MON RHP  7 -3 Greg Gross (Larry Christenson)
08121 vs MON RHP  9 -5 Bill Robinson (Tug McGraw)
08122 vs MON RHP  5 1 Garry Maddox (Ed Farmer)
08122 vs MON RHP  7 0 Greg Gross (Jerry Reed)
08122 vs MON RHP  8 0 Bill Robinson (Ron Reed)
08130 vs MON RHP  8 -2 Greg Gross (Mike Krukow)
08140 vs MON LHP  8 -4 Bill Robinson (George Vukovich)
08140 vs MON RHP  8 1 Greg Gross (Jerry Reed)
08170 vs HOU RHP  8 -2 Greg Gross (Larry Christenson)
08180 vs HOU RHP  8 -2 Greg Gross (Ivan DeJesus)
08180 vs HOU RHP  8 -2 Willie Montanez (Mike Krukow)
08180 vs HOU RHP  12 0 Dave Roberts (Sid Monge)
08180 vs HOU RHP  14 0 Bill Robinson (Ed Farmer)
08180 vs HOU RHP  14 0 Bill Robinson (Ed Farmer)
08190 vs HOU RHP  11 0 Greg Gross (Steve Carlton)
08200 vs CIN RHP  9 6 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus)
08230 vs ATL RHP  7 -2 Willie Montanez (Mike Krukow)
08230 vs ATL RHP  9 0 Greg Gross (Ed Farmer)
08240 vs ATL RHP  6 -1 Willie Montanez (Ed Farmer)
08240 vs ATL RHP  9 -2 Greg Gross (Jerry Reed)
08270 vs CIN RHP  5 -6 Willie Montanez (Jerry Reed)
08270 vs CIN RHP  8 -7 Greg Gross (Sid Monge)
08302 vs ATL RHP  4 -3 Willie Montanez (Jerry Reed)
08302 vs ATL RHP  4 -3 Willie Montanez (Jerry Reed)
08302 vs ATL RHP  10 0 Greg Gross (Ron Reed)
08302 vs ATL RHP  12 -2 Bill Robinson (Tug McGraw)
08310 vs ATL RHP  6 -2 Bob Molinaro (Ed Farmer)
08310 vs ATL RHP  8 -3 Greg Gross (Dave Roberts)
09010 vs ATL RHP  7 -3 Greg Gross (Stan Bahnsen)
09010 vs ATL RHP  9 -4 Willie Montanez (Porfi Altamirano)
09050 vs HOU RHP  5 0 Len Matuszek (Stan Bahnsen)
09050 vs HOU RHP  7 1 Bob Molinaro (Sid Monge)
09060 vs CHN LHP  7 -2 Bill Robinson (George Vukovich)
09060 vs CHN RHP  7 -1 Bob Molinaro (Ivan DeJesus)
09060 vs CHN RHP  7 -1 Greg Gross (Mike Krukow)
09060 vs CHN RHP  9 -1 Willie Montanez (Luis Aguayo)
09060 vs CHN RHP  9 -1 Len Matuszek (Tug McGraw)
09070 vs CHN RHP  8 0 Bob Molinaro (Ivan DeJesus)
09070 vs CHN RHP  8 0 Greg Gross (Ron Reed)
09080 vs CHN LHP  8 0 Bill Robinson (Bob Molinaro)
09080 vs CHN RHP  8 1 Ozzie Virgil (Steve Carlton)
09080 vs CHN RHP  9 1 Greg Gross (Luis Aguayo)
09100 vs PIT RHP  7 2 Len Matuszek (Dick Ruthven)
09110 vs PIT LHP  5 -5 Alejandro Sanchez (Ed Farmer)
09110 vs PIT LHP  6 -1 Ozzie Virgil (Bob Molinaro)
09120 vs PIT RHP  7 -2 Willie Montanez (Larry Christenson)
09120 vs PIT RHP  9 -2 Greg Gross (Ivan DeJesus)
09120 vs PIT RHP  9 -2 Bob Molinaro (Porfi Altamirano)
09140 vs SLN RHP  8 -2 Greg Gross (Ivan DeJesus)
09140 vs SLN RHP  8 -2 Bob Molinaro (Dave Roberts)
09140 vs SLN RHP  9 -2 Willie Montanez (Sid Monge)
09150 vs SLN RHP  3 -5 Len Matuszek (John Denny)
09150 vs SLN RHP  6 -6 Willie Montanez (Stan Bahnsen)
09150 vs SLN RHP  8 -8 Bob Molinaro (Ivan DeJesus)
09150 vs SLN RHP  9 -8 Greg Gross (Ron Reed)
09170 vs PIT RHP  5 -4 George Vukovich (Steve Carlton)
09170 vs PIT RHP  8 -3 Greg Gross (Ed Farmer)
09190 vs PIT RHP  5 -7 Len Matuszek (Stan Bahnsen)
09190 vs PIT RHP  8 -7 Greg Gross (Jay Baller)
09190 vs PIT RHP  9 -7 Bob Molinaro (Manny Trillo)
09200 vs SLN RHP  7 -4 Bob Molinaro (Ed Farmer)
09200 vs SLN RHP  8 -3 Greg Gross (Ivan DeJesus)
09200 vs SLN RHP  8 -3 Willie Montanez (Tug McGraw)
09220 vs MON RHP  6 -6 Bob Molinaro (Ivan DeJesus)
09220 vs MON RHP  7 -4 Greg Gross (Marty Bystrom)
09220 vs MON RHP  9 -7 Len Matuszek (Jay Baller)
09230 vs MON RHP  8 0 Bob Molinaro (Larry Christenson)
09230 vs MON RHP  8 0 George Vukovich (Ron Reed)
09250 vs NYN RHP  7 -1 Bob Molinaro (Ivan DeJesus)
09250 vs NYN RHP  8 -1 George Vukovich (Steve Carlton)
09260 vs NYN RHP  7 1 Bob Molinaro (John Denny)
09260 vs NYN RHP  9 -2 Greg Gross (Ozzie Virgil)
09260 vs NYN RHP  9 -2 Willie Montanez (Luis Aguayo)
09270 vs CHN RHP  3 -4 Willie Montanez (Stan Bahnsen)
09270 vs CHN RHP  5 -4 Len Matuszek (Jay Baller)
09280 vs CHN RHP  8 0 Greg Gross (Larry Christenson)
09300 vs MON RHP  5 -2 Bob Molinaro (Stan Bahnsen)
09300 vs MON RHP  9 0 George Vukovich (Julio Franco)
09300 vs MON RHP  9 0 Greg Gross (Porfi Altamirano)
10010 vs NYN RHP  7 0 Greg Gross (Ivan DeJesus)
10020 vs NYN RHP  6 0 Bob Molinaro (Ozzie Virgil)
10020 vs NYN RHP  6 1 Greg Gross (Alejandro Sanchez)
10020 vs NYN RHP  8 0 Willie Montanez (Stan Bahnsen)
10030 vs NYN RHP  7 3 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)
10030 vs NYN LHP  8 3 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Willie Stargell (Rod Scurry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4 Willie Montanez (Ross Baumgarten)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Brian Harper (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Brian Harper (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Brian Harper (Tom Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mike Easier (Leon Lacy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mike Easier (Leon Lacy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Parker (Dale Berra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Willie Stargell (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Bill Robinson (Rod Scurry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Leon Lacy (Mike Easier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Willie Stargell (Dale Berra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Willie Montanez (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Bill Robinson (Rod Scurry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Brian Harper (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Brian Harper (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Brian Harper (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bill Robinson (Willie Montanez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bill Robinson (Willie Montanez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Leon Lacy (Mike Easier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs ATL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Leon Lacy (Mike Easier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Willie Montanez (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bill Robinson (Dale Berra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Willie Montanez (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Bill Robinson (Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Leon Lacy (Enrique Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Willie Montanez (Dale Berra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Willie Stargell (Paul Moskau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs ATL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Bill Robinson (Mike Easier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs ATL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Brian Harper (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Willie Montanez (Dale Berra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Willie Montanez (Dale Berra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Willie Montanez (Paul Moskau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Willie Montanez (Steve Nicosia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Willie Stargell (Jim Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Leon Lacy (Enrique Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Leon Lacy (Enrique Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dave Parker (Bill Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 John Candelaria (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Rick Rhoden (Rod Scurry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Willie Montanez (Jason Thompson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Willie Montanez (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Brian Harper (Tom Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Brian Harper (Tom Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Brian Harper (Tom Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Willie Stargell (Tony Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bill Robinson (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bill Robinson (Mike Easier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Regina Walton (Jim Smith)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Pittsburgh Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Game Type</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>-8 Rafael Belliard (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON LHP 7 1 Bill Madlock (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>3 Bill Madlock (Doug Frobel)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON LHP 9 0 Dick Davis (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>-3 John Milner (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON LHP 10 0 Eddie Vargas (Doug Frobel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>-3 Dave Parker (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON LHP 10 0 Eddie Vargas (Doug Frobel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>-3 Willie Stargell (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON RHP 11 -3 John Milner (Junior Ortiz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>-1 Willie Stargell (John Candelaria)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON RHP 11 -3 Willie Stargell (Lee Tunnell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>-1 John Milner (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>10020 vs MON RHP 8 0 Willie Stargell (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>0 Bill Madlock (Dave Parker)</td>
<td>10020 vs MON LHP 9 0 Brian Harper (Mike Easler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>0 Leon Lacy (Doug Frobel)</td>
<td>10020 vs MON RHP 9 0 Bill Madlock (Doug Frobel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5 Willie Stargell (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>10030 vs MON RHP 8 -5 John Milner (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7 Bill Madlock (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON LHP 7 1 Bill Madlock (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Dick Davis (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON LHP 9 0 Dick Davis (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10 0 Eddie Vargas (Doug Frobel)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON LHP 10 0 Eddie Vargas (Doug Frobel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>11 -3 John Milner (Junior Ortiz)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON RHP 11 -3 John Milner (Junior Ortiz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8 0 Willie Stargell (Lee Tunnell)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON RHP 11 -3 Willie Stargell (Lee Tunnell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Brian Harper (Mike Easler)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON LHP 9 0 Brian Harper (Mike Easler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Bill Madlock (Doug Frobel)</td>
<td>10010 vs MON RHP 9 0 Bill Madlock (Doug Frobel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8 0 Willie Stargell (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td>10020 vs MON RHP 8 0 Willie Stargell (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Brian Harper (Mike Easler)</td>
<td>10020 vs MON LHP 9 0 Brian Harper (Mike Easler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Bill Madlock (Doug Frobel)</td>
<td>10020 vs MON RHP 9 0 Bill Madlock (Doug Frobel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8 -5 John Milner (Don Robinson)</td>
<td>10030 vs MON RHP 8 -5 John Milner (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1982 St. Louis Pinch Hitter Details

## 1982 St. Louis Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Julio Gonzalez (Orlando Sanchez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Willie McGee (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Steve Braun (John Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Willie McGee (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Willie McGee (Mike Ramsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dave Green (Glenn Brummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Tito Landrum (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tom Herr (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dane Iorg (Dave Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Tito Landrum (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Steve Braun (John Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Steve Braun (Tito Landrum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Dane Iorg (Mike Ramsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Dane Iorg (Mike Ramsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Dane Iorg (Mike Ramsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tom Herr (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Dave Green (John Stuper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Tito Landrum (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Julio Gonzalez (Steve Braun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tom Herr (Bruce Sutter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Ramsey (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Darrell Porter (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tito Landrum (Jeff Keener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Lonnie Smith (Glenn Brummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Lonnie Smith (Glenn Brummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Orlando Sanchez (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Tito Landrum (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Mike Ramsey (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Dane Iorg (Jeff Keener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs MLO LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs MLO RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tito Landrum (Tito Landrum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs MLO RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Julio Gonzalez (Bruce Sutter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8 Orlando Sanchez (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Lonnie Smith (Jeff Keener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Orlando Sanchez (Glenn Brummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Darrell Porter (Jeff Keener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06182 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dane Iorg (Ozzie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06182 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Willie McGee (John Stuper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Dane Iorg (Gene Tenace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ken Oberkfell (Julio Gonzalez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Orlando Sanchez (Glenn Brummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Orlando Sanchez (Glenn Brummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Keith Hernandez (Mike Ramsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Orlando Sanchez (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Gene Tenace (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Dane Iorg (Gene Tenace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dane Iorg (Gene Tenace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Steve Braun (Jeff Keener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Tito Landrum (Jeff Keener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Steve Braun (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 George Hendrick (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Steve Braun (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dane Iorg (Gene Tenace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Steve Braun (Jeff Lahti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Tito Landrum (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Willie McGee (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14 Willie Gonzalez (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Steve Braun (Jeff Keener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Mike Ramsey (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Willie McGee (Doug Bair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Gene Tenace (Tom Herr)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Atlanta Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innings Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Larry Whisenton (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Biff Pecoroba (Tommy Boggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Biff Pecoroba (Tommy Boggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Larry Whisenton (Al Hrabosky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Biff Pecoroba (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Larry Whisenton (Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Larry Whisenton (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Biff Pecoroba (Al Hrabosky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Larry Whisenton (Ricky Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ken Smith (Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rufino Linares (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Biff Pecoroba (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Biff Pecoroba (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Royster (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Biff Pecoroba (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jerry Royster (Phil Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Rufino Linares (Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Larry Whisenton (Ricky Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Chris Chambliss (Matt Sinatro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Claudell Washington (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Randy Johnson (Jose Alvarez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Larry Whisenton (Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Randy Johnson (Phil Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Larry Whisenton (Jose Alvarez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Biff Pecoroba (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Bob Watson (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Bob Watson (Joe Cowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Rufino Linares (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Brett Butler (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Rufino Linares (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Larry Whisenton (Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Bob Watson (Jose Alvarez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Larry Whisenton (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bob Watson (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Biff Pecoroba (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Biff Pecoroba (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Biff Pecoroba (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Ken Smith (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Bob Watson (Ken Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Larry Whisenton (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Ken Smith (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bob Watson (Larry Whisenton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rufino Linares (Brett Butler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Ken Smith (Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Brett Butler (Al Hrabosky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Ken Smith (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-4 Chris Chambliss (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Ken Smith (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Biff Pecoroba (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ken Smith (Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Rufino Linares (Claudell Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Larry Whisenton (Preston Hanna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Bob Watson (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Larry Whisenton (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ken Smith (Al Hrabosky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Larry Whisenton (Phil Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Larry Whisenton (Brett Butler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ken Smith (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Larry Whisenton (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Brett Butler (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Larry Whisenton (Rufino Linares)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PHs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs CHN RHP 7</td>
<td>-2 German Barranca (Mario Soto)</td>
<td>05240 vs PHI LHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs CHN LHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Vail (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td>05250 vs PHI RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs CHN LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Rafael Landestoy (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>05280 vs MON RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHN RHP 7</td>
<td>-1 German Barranca (Joe Price)</td>
<td>05280 vs MON RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SFN LHP 7</td>
<td>2 Mike Vail (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td>05290 vs MON RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Rafael Landestoy (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>05290 vs MON RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SFN RHP 10</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Krenchicki (Mike O'Berry)</td>
<td>05300 vs MON RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SFN RHP 10</td>
<td>-2 Larry Bittner (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>05310 vs PHI RHP 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SFN LHP 7</td>
<td>-5 German Barranca (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>05310 vs PHI RHP 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SFN LHP 9</td>
<td>-5 Larry Bittner (Joe Price)</td>
<td>06020 vs PHI RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td>-6 German Barranca (Joe Edelen)</td>
<td>06020 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL RHP 9</td>
<td>-5 Wayne Krenchicki (Mike O'Berry)</td>
<td>06040 vs NYN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL RHP 4</td>
<td>-2 German Barranca (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>06040 vs NYN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL LHP 5</td>
<td>-1 Mike Vail (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td>06060 vs NYN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL LHP 6</td>
<td>-1 Rafael Landestoy (Joe Edelen)</td>
<td>06080 vs NYN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Larry Bittner (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td>06070 vs SDN LHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs ATL LHP 7</td>
<td>1 Paul Householder (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>06080 vs SDN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs ATL RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Mike O'Berry)</td>
<td>06100 vs LAN LHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs ATL RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Larry Bittner (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>06110 vs LAN LHP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN RHP 5</td>
<td>-4 German Barranca (Mario Soto)</td>
<td>06110 vs LAN LHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td>-5 Eddie Milner (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td>06110 vs LAN LHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
<td>-3 German Barranca (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>06120 vs LAN LHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs ATL RHP 6</td>
<td>-2 German Barranca (Frank Pastore)</td>
<td>06120 vs LAN LHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs ATL RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Vail (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>06120 vs LAN LHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs HOU RHP 7</td>
<td>-7 Rafael Landestoy (Joe Edelen)</td>
<td>06150 vs SFN LHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs HOU RHP 8</td>
<td>-4 German Barranca (Joe Price)</td>
<td>06150 vs SFN RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 German Barranca (Joe Price)</td>
<td>06190 vs SDN LHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU LHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Vail (Larry Bittner)</td>
<td>06200 vs LAN LHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Clint Hurdle (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>06220 vs SDN LHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHN RHP 6</td>
<td>-4 Rafael Landestoy (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>06230 vs SDN LHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHN RHP 9</td>
<td>-6 German Barranca (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td>06240 vs SDN LHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SLN LHP 6</td>
<td>5 Mike Vail (Larry Bittner)</td>
<td>06240 vs SDN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05022 vs SLN LHP 6</td>
<td>-1 Rafael Landestoy (Joe Price)</td>
<td>06240 vs SDN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05022 vs SLN LHP 9</td>
<td>-6 Alex Trevino (Joe Edelen)</td>
<td>06240 vs SDN RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU RHP 6</td>
<td>-4 German Barranca (Joe Price)</td>
<td>06240 vs SDN RHP 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Vail (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>06240 vs SDN RHP 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT RHP 10</td>
<td>0 German Barranca (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>06250 vs ATL RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT LHP 12</td>
<td>0 Mike Vail (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>06260 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT RHP 15</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Krenchicki (Joe Edelen)</td>
<td>06270 vs ATL RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT RHP 4</td>
<td>-4 German Barranca (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td>06270 vs ATL RHP 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT RHP 6</td>
<td>-3 Clint Hurdle (Joe Price)</td>
<td>06290 vs ATL RHP 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT RHP 8</td>
<td>-5 Alex Trevino (Mike O'Berry)</td>
<td>06280 vs SFN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT RHP 8</td>
<td>-5 German Barranca (Joe Edelen)</td>
<td>06280 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SLN RHP 7</td>
<td>-4 Rafael Landestoy (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>06280 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PIT RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 German Barranca (Bruce Berenyi)</td>
<td>06290 vs SFN LHP 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PIT LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Larry Bittner (Paul Householder)</td>
<td>06300 vs SFN RHP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PIT LHP 9</td>
<td>0 Rafael Landestoy (Joe Price)</td>
<td>06300 vs SFN LHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PIT RHP 7</td>
<td>-12 Clint Hurdle (Joe Edelen)</td>
<td>06300 vs SFN RHP 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PIT RHP 7</td>
<td>-11 German Barranca (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>07020 vs ATL RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PIT RHP 8</td>
<td>-11 Mike Vail (Joe Price)</td>
<td>07020 vs ATL RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN LHP 6</td>
<td>-6 German Barranca (Bruce Berenyi)</td>
<td>07040 vs ATL RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN LHP 7</td>
<td>-5 Larry Bittner (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>07040 vs ATL RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Eddie Milner (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>07040 vs ATL RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MON RHP 7</td>
<td>-2 German Barranca (Mario Soto)</td>
<td>07050 vs SLN LHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Rafael Landestoy (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>07050 vs SLN RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MON RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 German Barranca (Joe Price)</td>
<td>07060 vs SLN RHP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MON LHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Vail (Paul Householder)</td>
<td>07060 vs SLN RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Larry Bittner (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>07070 vs PIT RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI LHP 5</td>
<td>-6 Rafael Landestoy (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>07080 vs PIT RHP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI LHP 8</td>
<td>-8 German Barranca (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td>07080 vs PIT RHP 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Innings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07280 vs CIN LHP 7 2 Tony Scott (Danny Heep)
07290 vs CIN RHP 8 1 Harry Spilman (Randy Moffitt)
07311 vs SFN RHP 4 -4 Dennis Walling (George Cappuzzello)
07311 vs SFN LHP 7 -3 Tony Scott (Dave Smith)
07311 vs SFN RHP 9 -2 Harry Spilman (Randy Moffitt)
08010 vs SFN RHP 9 -1 Dennis Walling (Luis Pujols)
08010 vs SFN RHP 9 0 Harry Spilman (Nolan Ryan)
08020 vs SDN RHP 8 -3 Harry Spilman (Joe Niekro)
08020 vs SDN LHP 8 -2 Tony Scott (Danny Heep)
08030 vs SDN RHP 7 1 Dennis Walling (Mike LaCoss)
08030 vs SDN RHP 11 0 Alan Ashby (Randy Moffitt)
08040 vs SDN RHP 7 -2 Harry Spilman (George Cappuzzello)
08050 vs SFN RHP 7 -3 Harry Spilman (Vern Ruhle)
08050 vs SFN RHP 9 -3 Dennis Walling (Randy Moffitt)
08070 vs SFN RHP 8 -3 Harry Spilman (Frank LaCorte)
08070 vs SFN LHP 9 -7 Alan Kniceley (Randy Moffitt)
08082 vs SFN RHP 5 -4 Harry Spilman (Mike LaCoss)
08082 vs SFN LHP 7 -1 Kiko Garcia (Bert Roberge)
08082 vs SFN RHP 9 -5 Dennis Walling (Dave Smith)
08090 vs SDN RHP 9 3 Harry Spilman (Bert Roberge)
08130 vs CIN RHP 8 -3 Danny Heep (Luis Pujols)
08130 vs CIN RHP 8 -3 Alan Ashby (Joe Niekro)
08160 vs CIN RHP 9 0 Danny Heep (Frank LaCoss)
08180 vs PHI LHP 9 -1 Dennis Walling (Luis Pujols)
08180 vs PHI LHP 9 0 Kiko Garcia (Dave Smith)
08180 vs PHI RHP 12 0 Danny Heep (Bert Roberge)
08190 vs PHI LHP 3 -4 Dennis Walling (Terry Puhl)
08190 vs PHI LHP 5 -4 Kiko Garcia (Bob Kneppe)
08190 vs PHI LHP 8 0 Harry Spilman (Bert Roberge)
08200 vs MON RHP 7 -1 Craig Reynolds (Luis Pujols)
08200 vs MON RHP 7 -1 Danny Heep (Don Sutton)
08200 vs MON RHP 8 0 Terry Puhl (Mike LaCoss)
08220 vs MON RHP 7 -5 Danny Heep (Randy Moffitt)
08220 vs MON RHP 9 -5 Craig Reynolds (Alan Kniceley)
08240 vs NYN RHP 7 0 Dennis Walling (Mike LaCoss)
08261 vs MON RHP 3 1 Tony Scott (Terry Puhl)
08261 vs MON RHP 9 -1 Harry Spilman (Bert Roberge)
08262 vs MON LHP 9 -2 Tim Tolman (Frank LaCorte)
08290 vs MON RHP 9 -2 Harry Spilman (Bob Kneppe)
08300 vs NYN RHP 6 -2 Terry Puhl (Mike LaCoss)
08300 vs NYN RHP 8 -1 Harry Spilman (Frank LaCorte)
09010 vs NYN LHP 5 -4 Alan Knicy (Vern Ruhle)
09010 vs NYN LHP 8 -5 Tim Tolman (Frank LaCorte)
09040 vs PHI RHP 9 -2 Dennis Walling (Mike LaCoss)
09050 vs PHI RHP 8 -1 Harry Spilman (Nolan Ryan)
09050 vs PHI RHP 9 -1 Terry Puhl (Scott Loucks)
09060 vs SDN LHP 8 -2 Tim Tolman (Frank LaCorte)
09090 vs SFN LHP 7 -2 Alan Knicy (Mike LaCoss)
09090 vs SFN RHP 9 -4 Dennis Walling (Bert Roberge)
09100 vs LAN LHP 7 1 Art Howe (Harry Spilman)
09100 vs LAN LHP 7 -1 Phil Garner (Jose Cruz)
09100 vs LAN LHP 8 -1 Tony Scott (Danny Heep)
09110 vs LAN LHP 7 -3 Tim Tolman (Bobby Kneppe)
09110 vs LAN LHP 8 -2 Art Howe (Bert Roberge)
09120 vs LAN RHP 4 2 Larry Ray (Frank DiPino)
09120 vs LAN RHP 4 -2 Larry Ray (Frank DiPino)
09120 vs LAN LHP 7 3 Dennis Walling (Frank LaCorte)
09120 vs LAN LHP 9 -4 Tim Tolman (Mark Ross)
09150 vs ATL LHP 9 1 Tim Tolman (Nolan Ryan)
09170 vs LAN LHP 7 -8 Tim Tolman (Mark Ross)
09170 vs LAN RHP 9 7- Larry Ray (Randy Moffitt)
09190 vs LAN LHP 9 0 Tim Tolman (Mike LaCoss)
09200 vs ATL RHP 6 0 Dennis Walling (Nolan Ryan)
09200 vs ATL RHP 8 0 Tony Scott (Scott Loucks)
09200 vs ATL RHP 9 0 Harry Spilman (Dave Smith)
09220 vs ATL RHP 5 -2 Harry Spilman (Frank DiPino)
09220 vs ATL RHP 7 0 Dennis Walling (Mark Ross)
09240 vs CIN RHP 7 -2 Jose Cruz (Kevin Bass)
09240 vs CIN RHP 9 -2 Danny Heep (Luis Pujols)
09240 vs CIN RHP 9 4 Larry Ray (Nolan Ryan)
09290 vs SFN LHP 7 -2 Art Howe (Luis Pujols)
09290 vs SFN LHP 7 2 Alan Ashby (Joe Niekro)
09300 vs SFN LHP 9 1 Tim Tolman (Dennis Walling)
10010 vs CIN LHP 8 -2 Tony Scott (Nolan Ryan)
10010 vs CIN RHP 9 -2 Dennis Walling (Tim Tolman)
10010 vs CIN RHP 9 -2 Alan Ashby (Kevin Bass)
10010 vs CIN LHP 9 -2 Art Howe (Danny Heep)
10020 vs CIN RHP 6 -2 Terry Puhl (Frank DiPino)
10020 vs CIN RHP 6 0 Jose Cruz (Tim Tolman)
## 1982 Los Angeles Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Monday (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Ken Landreaux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jay约翰stone (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rick Monday (Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Jay Johnstone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Monday (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Monday (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Jay Johnstone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Steve Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rick Monday (Mark Belanger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Ken Landreaux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dusty Baker (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Monday (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Mark Belanger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Mark Belanger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Steve Garvey (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Jose Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Jorge Orta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rick Monday (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ken Landreaux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Batter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08000      | ATL      | 2       | RHP        | -1 Jose Morales (Burt Hoot0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home Park</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Hitter</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jose Morales</td>
<td>Ron Cey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Brock</td>
<td>(Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Greg Brock</td>
<td>(Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mike Marshall</td>
<td>(Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Morales</td>
<td>(Ken Landreaux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Steve Sax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mike Marshall</td>
<td>(Alex Taveras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke</td>
<td>(Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rick Monday</td>
<td>(Ron Coy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke</td>
<td>(Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia</td>
<td>(Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke</td>
<td>(Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mark Belanger</td>
<td>(Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Steve Sax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke</td>
<td>(Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Monday</td>
<td>(Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Marshall</td>
<td>(Mark Belanger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Morales</td>
<td>(Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Yeager</td>
<td>(Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Marshall</td>
<td>(Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke</td>
<td>(Ken Landreaux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rick Monday</td>
<td>(Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Brock</td>
<td>(Derrell Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Beckwith</td>
<td>(Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Ricky Wright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jose Morales</td>
<td>(Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Marshall</td>
<td>(Derrell Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia</td>
<td>(Derrell Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Marshall</td>
<td>(Derrell Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Marshall</td>
<td>(Derrell Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Steve Sax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Brock</td>
<td>(Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Derrell Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Steve Sax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Steve Sax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Brock</td>
<td>(Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Marshall</td>
<td>(Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Morales</td>
<td>(Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>(Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke</td>
<td>(Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Luis DeLeon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Gary Lucas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Gary Lucas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Garry Templeton (Mario Ramirez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sixto Lezcano (Luis DeLeon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Gary Lucas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sixto Lezcano (Steve Swisher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Luis DeLeon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Floyd Chiffer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
07300 vs CIN RHP  8 -2 Joe Lefebvre (Dave Dravecky) 09050 vs CHN RHP  7 -4 Rick Lancellotti (Mike Griffin) 07311 vs CIN LHP  8 -1 Luis Salazar (Joe Lefebvre) 09070 vs HOU LHP  9 -1 Kurt Bevacqua (Juan Eichelberger) 0810 vs CIN RHP  3 6 Broderick Perkins (Jody Lansford) 09080 vs CIN RHP  9 0 Gene Richards (Luis DeLeon) 08030 vs HOU RHP  6 -2 Kurt Bevacqua (Chris Welsh) 09100 vs SFN RHP  8 -4 Rick Lancellotti (Mike Griffin) 08030 vs HOU LHP  6 -1 Kurt Bevacqua (Chris Welsh) 09110 vs SFN RHP  5 -8 Rick Lancellotti (Mike Griffin) 08030 vs HOU RHP  7 -1 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman) 09110 vs SFN LHP  7 -5 Dave Edwards (Andy Hawkins) 08030 vs HOU RHP  8 -1 Gene Richards (Jody Lansford) 09110 vs SFN LHP  9 -5 Jody Lansford (Gary Lucas) 08030 vs HOU RHP  8 -1 Broderick Perkins (Dave Edwards) 09130 vs LAN RHP  8 -1 Kurt Bevacqua (Juan Eichelberger) 08030 vs HOU RHP  8 -1 Terry Kennedy (Steve Swisher) 09130 vs LAN LHP  8 0 Dave Edwards (Rick Lancellotti) 08030 vs HOU RHP  9 -1 Joe Lefebvre (Floyd Chiffer) 09130 vs LAN RHP  11 0 Garry Templeton (Luis DeLeon) 08050 vs CIN RHP  9 -2 Garry Templeton (Luis DeLeon) 09130 vs LAN RHP  12 0 Tony Gwynn (Floyd Chiffer) 08070 vs CIN RHP  7 2 Kurt Bevacqua (Andy Hawkins) 09130 vs LAN RHP  14 0 Jody Lansford (Mike Griffin) 08080 vs CIN RHP  6 1 Kurt Bevacqua (Dave Dravecky) 09130 vs LAN LHP  16 0 Joe Pittman (Andy Hawkins) 08080 vs CIN LHP  8 1 Sixto Lezcano (Joe Lefebvre) 09140 vs LAN LHP  8 -1 Garry Templeton (Eric Show) 08080 vs CIN RHP  8 1 Jody Lansford (Tim Flannery) 09150 vs LAN RHP  5 -4 Rick Lancellotti (John Montefusco) 08080 vs CIN RHP  8 2 Tim Lollar (Floyd Chiffer) 09160 vs SFN RHP  8 -5 Rick Lancellotti (Andy Hawkins) 08090 vs HOU RHP  7 -3 Joe Lefebvre (John Montefusco) 09180 vs SFN LHP  8 -2 Kurt Bevacqua (Juan Eichelberger) 08090 vs HOU RHP  9 -2 Kurt Bevacqua (Juan Eichelberger) 09190 vs SFN RHP  8 0 Broderick Perkins (George Hinshaw) 08100 vs HOU RHP  6 -3 Joe Pittman (Tim Lollar) 09220 vs LAM RHP  9 0 Tony Gwynn (George Hinshaw) 08110 vs HOU RHP  8 -2 Joe Lefebvre (Floyd Chiffer) 09240 vs ATL RHP  8 -5 Broderick Perkins (Floyd Chiffer) 08110 vs HOU RHP  6 -3 Tim Flannery (Eric Show) 09240 vs ATL RHP  9 -5 Rick Lancellotti (Steve Swisher) 08110 vs HOU RHP  8 -3 Kurt Bevacqua (Juan Eichelberger) 09250 vs ATL RHP  9 -6 Broderick Perkins (Ron Tingley) 08130 vs ATL LHP  7 0 Gene Richards (Dave Dravecky) 09250 vs ATL RHP  9 -6 Joe Lefebvre (Chris Welsh) 08130 vs ATL RHP  7 1 Kurt Bevacqua (Joe Lefebvre) 09260 vs ATL RHP  7 -1 Broderick Perkins (Steve Swisher) 08140 vs ATL RHP  6 0 Gene Richards (John Curtis) 09260 vs ATL RHP  7 -1 Joe Lefebvre (Luis DeLeon) 08170 vs SLN RHP  7 1 Sixto Lezcano (Eric Show) 09270 vs HOU RHP  7 0 Joe Lefebvre (John Montefusco) 08180 vs SLN RHP  8 -2 Gene Richards (Andy Hawkins) 09280 vs HOU LHP  7 0 Kurt Bevacqua (Ron Tingley) 08200 vs CHN RHP  8 -2 Broderick Perkins (John Montefusco) 09280 vs HOU LHP  7 1 Dave Edwards (Tim Lollar) 08220 vs CHN RHP  8 -1 Joe Lefebvre (Luis DeLeon) 09290 vs CIN RHP  10 -1 Broderick Perkins (Luis DeLeon) 08231 vs PIT LHP  5 -1 Dave Edwards (Andy Hawkins) 09290 vs CIN RHP  10 -1 Rick Lancellotti (Dave Edwards) 08231 vs PIT LHP  7 -5 Broderick Perkins (Juan Eichelberger) 09290 vs CIN RHP  10 -1 Rick Lancellotti (Dave Edwards) 08231 vs PIT LHP  9 -2 Kurt Bevacqua (Gary Lucas) 09300 vs CIN LHP  5 -1 Kurt Bevacqua (Andy Hawkins) 08232 vs PIT RHP  8 1 Tony Gwynn (Dave Edwards) 09300 vs CIN LHP  7 -2 Jody Lansford (Floyd Chiffer) 08232 vs PIT RHP  9 1 Broderick Perkins (Luis DeLeon) 09300 vs CIN RHP  8 -2 Joe Lefebvre (George Hinshaw) 08240 vs PIT RHP  11 0 Dave Edwards (Floyd Chiffer) 09300 vs CIN RHP  8 -2 Broderick Perkins (Joe Pittman) 08250 vs PIT RHP  8 1 Broderick Perkins (John Montefusco) 09300 vs CIN RHP  9 -2 Tim Flannery (Ron Tingley) 08270 vs SLN RHP  7 -1 Broderick Perkins (John Montefusco) 09300 vs CIN RHP  9 -2 Tony Gwynn (Greg Lucas) 08292 vs SLN RHP  4 -1 Joe Lefebvre (Dave Edwards) 10010 vs ATL RHP  8 -3 Broderick Perkins (Ron Tingley) 08292 vs SLN LHP  7 -2 Terry Kennedy (Gary Lucas) 10010 vs ATL RHP  8 -3 Joe Lefebvre (Eric Show) 08292 vs SLN RHP  8 -2 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman) 10020 vs ATL RHP  3 -3 Rick Lancellotti (John Montefusco) 08300 vs PIT RHP  11 0 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman) 10020 vs ATL RHP  5 -2 Dave Edwards (Mike Griffin) 08300 vs PIT RHP  11 0 Broderick Perkins (Dave Dravecky) 10020 vs ATL RHP  6 -2 Broderick Perkins (Ron Tingley) 08310 vs PIT RHP  6 -6 Broderick Perkins (Floyd Chiffer) 10020 vs ATL RHP  6 -1 Ruppert Jones (Floyd Chiffer) 08310 vs PIT RHP  9 -6 Joe Lefebvre (Gary Lucas) 10020 vs ATL RHP  9 -2 Kurt Bevacqua (Gary Lucas) 09040 vs CHN LHP  7 3 Kurt Bevacqua (Rick Lancellotti) 10020 vs CHN RHP  1 3 Kurt Bevacqua (Rick Lancellotti) 09050 vs CHN RHP  5 -5 Broderick Perkins (Floyd Chiffer)
## 1982 San Francisco Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Bergman (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Duane Kuiper (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO’s 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Coach Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08081</td>
<td>vs HO</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Darrell Evans</td>
<td>Johnnie LeMaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08081</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Jim Barr)</td>
<td>Biloxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Champ Summers</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Alan Fowlkes)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Champ Summers</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Al Holland)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Joe Pettini)</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Fred Breining)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Al Holland)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07311</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Duane Kuiper (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Greg Minton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Max Venable)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs SAN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Max Venable)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs SAN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Al Holland)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs NYY</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs NYY</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs LAD</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs LAD</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>vs MIA</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>vs MIA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>vs MIA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>vs MIA</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>vs MIA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>vs MIA</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs MIA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs MIA</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Morgan (Bob Brenly)</td>
<td>Joe Pettini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Batter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09300 vs HOU RHP (Al Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>Tom O'Malley (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>09300 vs HOU RHP (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>Duane Kuiper (Al Holland)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09300 vs HOU RHP (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>Tom O'Malley (Gary Lavelle)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>09300 vs HOU RHP (Gary Lavelle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10010 vs HOU RHP (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>Champ Summers (Greg Minton)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10020 vs HOU RHP (Joe Pettini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>Tom O'Malley (Gary Sularz)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10020 vs HOU RHP (Joe Pettini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>Champ Summers (Mike Chris)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10030 vs HOU RHP (Joe Pettini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Al Holland)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10030 vs HOU RHP (Max Venable)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
## 1982 Baltimore Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04101 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Benny Ayala (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bobby Bonner (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Floyd Rayford (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rick Dempsey (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Cal Ripken (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jim Dwyer (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Floyd Rayford (Cal Ripken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bobby Bonner (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bobby Bonner (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Jim Dwyer (John Lowenstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Eddie Murray (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Eddie Murray (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jim Dwyer (Dan Ford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs N YA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Rick Dempsey (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs N YA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Floyd Rayford (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Al Bumbry (Benny Ayala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lenn Sakata (Glenn Gulliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lenn Sakata (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lenn Sakata (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Rick Dempsey (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dan Ford (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Lenn Sakata (Glenn Gulliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Floyd Rayford (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Floyd Rayford (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Shelby (Al Bumbry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Glenn Gulliver (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Floyd Rayford (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 John Shelby (Al Bumbry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 John Shelby (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs N YA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Lenn Sakata (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09141 vs N YA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Mike Young (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs N YA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Joe Nolan (Rick Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 John Shelby (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 John Shelby (Al Bumbry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Floyd Rayford (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 John Shelby (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Bobby Bonner (Rich Dauer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Mike Young (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10011 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Lenn Sakata (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mike Young (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1982 Boston Pinch Runner Details

## 1982 Boston Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04102 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Reid Nichols (Rich Gedman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Reid Nichols (Rich Gedman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Reid Nichols (Carl Yastrzemski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Reid Nichols (Carl Yastrzemski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Julio Valdez (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Julio Valdez (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Reid Nichols (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11 Wade Boggs (Carl Yastrzemski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Reid Nichols (Carl Yastrzemski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Reid Nichols (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Reid Nichols (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Reid Nichols (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Julio Valdez (Rich Gedman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Gary Allenson (Rich Gedman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07051 vs KCA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Reid Nichols (Gary Allenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Julio Valdez (Carl Yastrzemski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Ed Jurak (Reid Nichols)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ed Jurak (Carney Lansford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Dave Stapleton (Carney Lansford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Julio Valdez (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Reid Nichols (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Wade Boggs (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Julio Valdez (Carl Yastrzemski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9 Marty Barrett (Gary Allenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9 Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10 Ed Jurak (Carney Lansford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rick Miller (Dwight Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Julio Valdez (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Cleveland Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>MIL 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Craig (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>MIL 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Bake McBride)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>KCA 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rod Craig (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>KCA 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Perconte (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>TEX 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rod Craig (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>OAK 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>OAK 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Von Hayes (Bake McBride)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>OAK 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rod Craig (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>SEA 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rod Craig (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>TOR 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>TOR 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rod Craig (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010</td>
<td>MIN 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Karl Pagel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06092</td>
<td>DET 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Dybzinski (Karl Pagel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>CAL 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Craig (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>OAK 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Perconte (Karl Pagel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>SEA 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Perconte (Karl Pagel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>SEA 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Craig (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012</td>
<td>MIL 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08031</td>
<td>TEX 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rod Craig (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08032</td>
<td>TEX 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Von Hayes (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>MIL 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>KCA 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Karl Pagel (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>TEX 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jack Perconte (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>MIN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jack Perconte (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>MIN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Perconte (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>MIN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09021</td>
<td>MIL 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kevin Rhomberg (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09022</td>
<td>MIL 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09022</td>
<td>MIL 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>TOR 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kevin Rhomberg (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>BOS 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kevin Rhomberg (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>BOS 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>BAL 12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Rhomberg (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>BAL 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>BAL 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09132</td>
<td>BOS 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>BOS 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Ron Hassey (Mike Hargrove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BOS 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin Rhomberg (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>BOS 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Kevin Rhomberg (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09211</td>
<td>NYA 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jack Perconte (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYA 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Alan Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10022</td>
<td>DET 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kevin Rhomberg (Alan Bannister)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Detroit Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Tom Brookens (John Wockenfuss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Lynn Jones (Lance Parrish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Lynn Jones (Chet Lemon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Eddie Miller (Lance Parrish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Eddie Miller (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Mike Ivie (Jerry Turner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Tom Brookens (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Tom Brookens (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Eddie Miller (Rick Leach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Eddie Miller (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Eddie Miller (John Wockenfuss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Kirk Gibson (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07252 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Larry Herndon (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TOR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Enos Cabell (Rick Leach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Enos Cabell (Rick Leach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Howard Johnson (John Wockenfuss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Howard Johnson (John Wockenfuss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Enos Cabell (Rick Leach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Turner (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Enos Cabell (Mike Laga)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Milwaukee Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Robin Yount)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ned Yost (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Robin Yount)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Don Money)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Mark Brouhard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ned Yost (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Mark Brouhard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marshall Edwards (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marshall Edwards (Don Money)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Jim Gantner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SEA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Marshall Edwards (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ned Yost (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ned Yost (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Brouhard (Don Money)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Marshall Edwards (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marshall Edwards (Don Money)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Robin Yount)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ned Yost (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marshall Edwards (Cecil Cooper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Jim Gantner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marshall Edwards (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marshall Edwards (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marshall Edwards (Don Money)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1982 New York (AL) Pinch Runner Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs OAK</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bobby Murcer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs OAK</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs OAK</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Randolph (Butch Wynegar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs KCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Dave Winfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bucky Dent (Graig Nettles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Bobby Murcer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Stegman (Bobby Murcer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Stegman (Bobby Murcer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Butch Hobson (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Juan Espino (Butch Wynegar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Collins (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bucky Dent (Roy Smalley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs TOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Oscar Gamble)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mike Patterson (Dave Winfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Patterson (Roy Smalley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09211 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Patterson (Lou Piniella)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Toronto Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Hosken Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Al Woods)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Dave Revering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Dave Revering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Revering (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Dave Revering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Hernandez (Dave Revering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Al Woods)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Leon Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Glenn Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Woods (Glenn Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Woods (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Glenn Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Damaso Garcia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Leon Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Glenn Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Gene Petralli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09151 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Leon Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Hosken Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Baker (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Leon Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 California Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Moreno (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SEA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Moreno (Bobby Grich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jose Moreno (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Moreno (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Moreno (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jose Moreno (Joe Ferguson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Moreno (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jose Moreno (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Clark (Juan Beniquez)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Chicago (AL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04112 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Marv Foley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Ron LeFlore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Marv Foley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lorenzo Gray (Vance Law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron LeFlore (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron LeFlore (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Kansas City Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jamie Quirk (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Jamie Quirk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (George Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Ireland (Onix Concepcion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Onix Concepcion (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>U L Washington (Hal McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07051 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07052 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cesar Geronimo (Willie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (George Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Onix Concepcion (George Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Onix Concepcion (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Onix Concepcion (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cesar Geronimo (Amos Otis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Onix Concepcion (Hal McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Onix Concepcion (Jamie Quirk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cesar Geronimo (Amos Otis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (George Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Willie Aikens)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Minnesota Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Butch Wynegar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Eisenreich (Sal Butera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Eisenreich (Tim Laudner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lenny Faedo (Randy Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lenny Faedo (Randy Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Gary Ward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jesus Vega (Tim Laudner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Randy Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jesus Vega (Tim Laudner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Randy Bush)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Oakland Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04281 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Phillips (Dan Meyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Phillips (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Jim Spencer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Phillips (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Phillips (Wayne Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Mike Heath)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mitchell Page (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mitchell Page (Dave McKay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mitchell Page (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mitchell Page (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mitchell Page (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Wayne Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Darrell Brown (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Darrell Brown (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09182 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09182 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave McKay (Mickey Klutts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Norris (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Davis (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs OAK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04121 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Randle (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Jim Maler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Len Randle (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Simpson (Jim Maler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Simpson (Jim Maler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobby Brown (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Simpson (Gary Gray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Simpson (Gary Gray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Len Randle (Richie Zisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Randle (Bud Bulling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobby Brown (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Texas Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NYA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Lamar Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (John Grubb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Lamar Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Bill Stein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs KCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Wagner (Mike Richardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs KCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Randy Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CHA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Richardt (Dave Hostetler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Richardt (Lamar Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Wright (Dave Hostetler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>George Wright (Bill Stein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs NYA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08032 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Richardt (Don Werner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CHA</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Bogener (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Jim Sundberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Bogener (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Nick Capra (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs MIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Nick Capra (Jim Sundberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Terry Bogener (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs OAK</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs OAK</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nick Capra (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Nick Capra (Dave Hostetler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Nick Capra (Bill Stein)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Chicago (NL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ty Waller (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ty Waller (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ty Waller (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Morales (Leon Durham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bump Wills (Randy Martz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Bob Molinaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Junior Kennedy (Dan Briggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bump Wills (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Bowa (Scot Thompson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs NYN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Keith Moreland (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Junior Kennedy (Larry Bowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Fletcher (Leon Durham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Scot Thompson (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Bowa (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Montreal Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer</th>
<th>PRer For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Scott</td>
<td>Chris Speier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Francona</td>
<td>Al Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry White</td>
<td>Al Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Phillips</td>
<td>Tim Blackwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Norman</td>
<td>Al Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry White</td>
<td>Al Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Taveras</td>
<td>Chris Speier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Taveras</td>
<td>Al Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry White</td>
<td>Al Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Taveras</td>
<td>Chris Speier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Taveras</td>
<td>Chris Speier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dan Norman</td>
<td>John Milner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Norman</td>
<td>Jerry White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bryan Little</td>
<td>Brad Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Norman</td>
<td>Jerry White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andre Dawson</td>
<td>Brad Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Bryan Little</td>
<td>Chris Speier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08122 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bryan Little</td>
<td>Jerry White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roy Johnson</td>
<td>Warren Cromartie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood</td>
<td>Warren Cromartie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood</td>
<td>Warren Cromartie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood</td>
<td>Al Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood</td>
<td>Al Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood</td>
<td>Andre Dawson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 New York (NL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (George Foster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire (Gary Rajsich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Bailor (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Bob Bailor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wally Backman (George Foster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire (Hubie Brooks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bob Bailor (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire (Hubie Brooks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman (Ellis Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06182 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Gary Rajsich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman (George Foster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ellis Valentine (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07091 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Bob Bailor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08152 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire (George Foster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Ownbey (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Gardenhire (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Stearns (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09181 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Mike Jorgensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09212 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Bob Bailor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Stearns (Mike Jorgensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Stearns (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Philadelphia Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Len Matuszek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Matuszek (Dick Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Julio Franco (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Julio Franco (Manny Trillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garry Maddox (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Garry Maddox (Dick Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs HOU</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>Ozzie Virgil (Pete Rose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Vukovich (Garry Maddox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Pete Rose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alejandro Sanchez (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Alejandro Sanchez (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Julio Franco (Pete Rose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Greg Gross)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Pittsburgh Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer</th>
<th>PR For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SLN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leon Lacy</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leon Lacy</td>
<td>Willie Montanez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Robinson</td>
<td>Dave Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dale Berra</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Robinson</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs LAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs MON</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Solomon</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SDN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Rick Rhoden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs NYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PHI</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Willie Montanez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leon Lacy</td>
<td>Dave Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs MON</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Easler</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Leon Lacy</td>
<td>Mike Easler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs HOU</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Lacy</td>
<td>Mike Easler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs PHI</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Nicosia</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs NYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SLN</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dale Berra</td>
<td>Don Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08091 vs PHI</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Jason Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SLN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs LAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Jason Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs SDN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dale Berra</td>
<td>Jason Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs SDN</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Candelaria</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs SDN</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Leon Lacy</td>
<td>Richie Hebner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs LAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Frobel</td>
<td>Richie Hebner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs PHI</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Brian Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs PHI</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Frobel</td>
<td>Richie Hebner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard</td>
<td>Steve Nicosia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Jason Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs SLN</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard</td>
<td>Jason Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs NYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs NYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard</td>
<td>John Milner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MON</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Pena</td>
<td>Bill Madlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs MON</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Frobel</td>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>David Green (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Roof (Orlando Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>David Green (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>David Green (Gene Tenace)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>David Green (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>David Green (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>David Green (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>David Green (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Green (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Gene Tenace)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie McGee (George Hendrick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>David Green (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie McGee (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06182 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Keith Hernandez (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Atlanta Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0413 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rufino Linares (Claudell Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0421 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0422 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0523 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0605 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0616 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0621 vs SFN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Glenn Hubbard (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0626 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0707 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0719 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Randy Johnson (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Porter (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Porter (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0807 vs LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0808 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Randy Johnson (Bruce Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0811 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0817 vs MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rufino Linares (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0819 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matt Sinatro (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Glenn Hubbard (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Matt Sinatro (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0823 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0824 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0904 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Paul Zuvella (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0907 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Albert Hall (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0912 vs CIF</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Albert Hall (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0912 vs CIF</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0913 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0922 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Albert Hall (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0922 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Runge (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0926 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0929 vs LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Albert Hall (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0929 vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Runge (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Albert Hall (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Cincinnati Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Clint Hurdle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>German Barranca (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05021 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05022 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Duane Walker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Greg Harris (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Dave Van Gorder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dan Driessen (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07311 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Duane Walker (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs NYN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mario Soto (Duane Walker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mario Soto (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tom Lawless (Ron Oester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Duane Walker (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Lawless (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Lawless (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Scherrer (Eddie Milner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tom Lawless (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Duane Walker (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Houston Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRe</th>
<th>PR For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Art Howe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Art Howe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Tony Scott)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Alan Knicely)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Art Howe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Ray Knight)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Ray Knight)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Ray Knight)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Ray Knight)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Alan Knicely)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Art Howe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Art Howe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Luis Pujols)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Alan Knicely)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Alan Knicely)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Ray Knight)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ONCE**
## 1982 Los Angeles Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Jose Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Jose Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Pedro Guerrero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Steve Garvey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06301 vs SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Marshall (Steve Garvey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Marshall (Steve Garvey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Marshall (Steve Garvey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Mike Marshall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Welch (Jose Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07301 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Crow (Jose Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Greg Brock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alex Taveras (Jose Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Sax (Jose Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Bradley (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Bradley (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Bradley (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Bradley (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Jose Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Bradley (Jose Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Broderick Perkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Lefebvre (Gene Richards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Gene Richards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Sixto Lezcano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Randi Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Steve Swisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07021 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Sixto Lezcano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs SFN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Broderick Perkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Tim Flannery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Broderick Perkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Broderick Perkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Joe Lefebvre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Dravecky (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Broderick Perkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Tim Flannery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Edwards (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Lancellotti (Sixto Lezcano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Broderick Perkins)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 San Francisco Pinch Runner Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Leonard (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NYN 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Barr (Ali Holland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Leonard (Dave Bergman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom O'Malley (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs PIT 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Brenly (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PIT 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Ransom (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SLN 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Barr (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Max Venable (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Max Venable (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Max Venable (Champ Summers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Max Venable (Tom O'Malley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Guy Sularz (Duane Kuiper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs PHI 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Brenly (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Max Venable (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Guy Sularz (Champ Summers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Guy Sularz (Duane Kuiper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Max Venable (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- 08040 vs ATL 9 0 Max Venable (Champ Summers)
- 08060 vs HOU 9 0 Bob Brenly (Milt May)
- 08081 vs HOU 9 -1 Max Venable (Duane Kuiper)
- 08150 vs LAN 8 7 Max Venable (Jack Clark)
- 08201 vs SLN 8 -1 Max Venable (Duane Kuiper)
- 08280 vs PIT 8 1 Bob Brenly (Milt May)
- 08310 vs CHN 7 -1 Joe Pettini (Duane Kuiper)
- 09010 vs CHN 8 -2 Joe Pettini (Milt May)
- 09160 vs SDN 8 7 Dave Bergman (Darrell Evans)
- 09190 vs SDN 8 0 Bob Brenly (Milt May)
- 09240 vs LAN 5 -2 Brad Wellman (Tom O'Malley)
- 09250 vs LAN 3 2 Tom O'Malley (Reggie Smith)
- 09290 vs HOU 7 3 Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith)
- 09290 vs HOU 7 2 Max Venable (Chili Davis)
- 09300 vs HOU 5 -5 Joe Pettini (Tom O'Malley)
- 09300 vs HOU 8 -2 Brad Wellman (Milt May)
- 10020 vs LAN 5 -10 Joe Pettini (Johnnie LeMaster)
- 10030 vs LAN 7 0 Guy Sularz (Champ Summers)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Player (Def)</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04101 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rich Dauer</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04101 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Floyd Rayford</td>
<td>Cal Ripken</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04101 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Cal Ripken</td>
<td>Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rich Dauer</td>
<td>Cal Ripken</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Al Bumbry</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>Benny Ayala</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Dan Ford</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rick Dempsey</td>
<td>Joe Nolan</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rich Dauer</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Floyd Rayford</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 John Lowenstein</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Floyd Rayford</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Joe Nolan</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rich Dauer</td>
<td>Cal Ripken</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 John Lowenstein</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Floyd Rayford</td>
<td>Cal Ripken</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Rick Dempsey</td>
<td>Joe Nolan</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Rick Dempsey</td>
<td>Joe Nolan</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Joe Nolan</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Rich Dauer</td>
<td>Cal Ripken</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Floyd Rayford</td>
<td>Cal Ripken</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Eddie Murray</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>Dan Ford</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Floyd Rayford</td>
<td>Cal Ripken</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Jim Dwyer</td>
<td>Benny Ayala</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>Dan Ford</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Al Bumbry</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Eddie Murray</td>
<td>Terry Crowley</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Eddie Murray</td>
<td>Terry Crowley</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Al Bumbry</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Eddie Murray</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Rick Dempsey</td>
<td>Joe Nolan</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>Eddie Murray</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Jim Dwyer</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rick Dempsey</td>
<td>Joe Nolan</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>Bobby Bonner</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
## 1982 Baltimore Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Original Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Glenn Gulliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dan Ford</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Shelby</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Shelby</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Glenn Gulliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Shelby</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Ford</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Shelby</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09141 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Glenn Gulliver</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09142 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09142 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Joe Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09142 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Shelby</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09142 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rich Dempsey</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Joe Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Benny Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Nolan</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Shelby</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mike Young</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>John Lowenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Floyd Rayford</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Glenn Gulliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Shelby</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Shelby</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Al Bumbry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Floyd Rayford</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rick Dauer</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dan Ford</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Joe Nolan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The replacements listed here are based on the information available from the context provided. Further research or cross-referencing with other sources may be necessary to fully verify these details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Reid Miller (Reid Nichols) CF</td>
<td>08170 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Allenson (Rick Gedman) C</td>
<td>08180 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04261 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Wade Boggs) 1B</td>
<td>08200 vs OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05101 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Rick Miller) CF</td>
<td>08200 vs OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rick Miller (Reid Nichols) CF</td>
<td>08200 vs OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wade Boggs (Dave Stapleton) 1B</td>
<td>08240 vs SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
<td>08240 vs SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SEA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Allenson (Rick Gedman) C</td>
<td>08261 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Rick Miller) CF</td>
<td>08270 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Rick Miller) CF</td>
<td>08270 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>08270 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Wade Boggs (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
<td>08280 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>08280 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Roger LaFrancois (Rick Gedman) C</td>
<td>08280 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>08280 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Rick Miller) CF</td>
<td>08300 vs OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>08300 vs OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Wade Boggs (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
<td>09030 vs SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Roger LaFrancois (Rick Gedman) C</td>
<td>09040 vs SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09050 vs SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09060 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Allenson (Rick Gedman) C</td>
<td>09060 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wade Boggs (Dave Stapleton) 1B</td>
<td>09060 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
<td>09060 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>09070 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wade Boggs (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
<td>09070 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gary Allenson (Rick Gedman) C</td>
<td>09070 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>09070 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Gedman (Gary Allerson) C</td>
<td>09100 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Wade Boggs (Dave Stapleton) 1B</td>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Ed Jurak (Wade Boggs) 3B</td>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Roger LaFrancois (Rick Gedman) C</td>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07051 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gedman (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07051 vs KCA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gedman (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09110 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07052 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wade Boggs (Ed Jurak) 3B</td>
<td>09132 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07052 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Miller (Reid Nichols) CF</td>
<td>09140 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rich Miller (Reid Nichols) CF</td>
<td>09140 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Rick Miller) CF</td>
<td>09140 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs KCA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rich Miller (Reid Nichols) CF</td>
<td>09140 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09140 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rich Gedman (Gary Allerson) C</td>
<td>09140 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09160 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
<td>09160 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Jurak (Rick Miller) CF</td>
<td>09170 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rick Miller (Reid Nichols) RF</td>
<td>09170 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09180 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Julio Valdez) SS</td>
<td>09190 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Jurak (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
<td>09190 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carl Yastrzemski (Dave Stapleton) 1B</td>
<td>09190 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Wade Boggs) 1B</td>
<td>09200 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wade Boggs (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
<td>09220 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08031 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09240 vs NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Rick Miller) CF</td>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Allenson (Rick Gedman) C</td>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Rick Miller) CF</td>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
<td>09290 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Wade Boggs (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>09290 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glen Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>09290 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Rick Miller)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marty Barrett (Jerry Remy)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rick Miller (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jim Rice)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marc Sullivan (Gary Allenson)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rick Miller (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Julio Valdez (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rick Miller (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jim Rice)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1982 Cleveland Defensive Replacement Details

## Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Mike Fischlin (Jerry Dybzinski)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Alan Bannister (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12 Alan Bannister (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Mike Fischlin (Jerry Dybzinski)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Alan Bannister (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Fischlin (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Alan Bannister (Joe Charboneau)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Mike Fischlin (Jack Perconte)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-5 Van Hayes (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Van Hayes (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Alan Bannister (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-3 Mike Fischlin (Jerry Dybzinski)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Ron Hassey (Bill Nahorodny)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Van Hayes (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Van Hayes (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Van Hayes (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2 Van Hayes (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 Van Hayes (Bake McBride)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs AL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs AL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs AL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs AL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs AL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Miguel Dilone (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 1982 Detroit Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>9 - Bill Fahey (Lance Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>8 - Mark DeJohn (Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>7 - Rick Leach (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>6 - Lynn Jones (Jerry Turner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>5 - Alan Trammell (Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>4 - Lou Whitaker (Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>3 - John Wockenfuss (Lance Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>2 - Howard Johnson (Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>1 - Mark DeJohn (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX</td>
<td>0 - Mike Hargrove (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1982 Detroit Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Original Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss</td>
<td>(Bill Fahey) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Brookens</td>
<td>(Rick Leach) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Brookens</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Richie Hebner) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07091 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chet Lemon</td>
<td>(Lynn Jones) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07091 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
<td>(Jerry Turner) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07092 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Trammell</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07092 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Lynn Jones) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07092 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tom Brookens</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07101 vs TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Brookens</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07101 vs TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07101 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Turner</td>
<td>(Lynn Jones) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07101 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chet Lemon</td>
<td>(Lynn Jones) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07101 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Laga</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07101 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Laga</td>
<td>(Howard Johnson) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07102 vs TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
<td>(Lynn Jones) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07102 vs TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tom Brookens</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07102 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Herndon</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chet Lemon</td>
<td>(Lynn Jones) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07225 vs TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
<td>(Glenn Wilson) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07225 vs TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glenn Wilson</td>
<td>(Chet Lemon) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07225 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Brookens</td>
<td>(Alan Trammell) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07225 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07225 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss</td>
<td>(Bill Fahey) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07225 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Herndon</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07227 vs NWA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Rick Leach) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07227 vs NWA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Fahey</td>
<td>(Lance Parrish) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07228 vs NWA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
<td>(Howard Johnson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TOR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Rick Leach) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Rick Leach) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Rick Leach) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CKA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Leach</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CKA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chet Lemon</td>
<td>(Glenn Wilson) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CKA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Tom Brookens) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CKA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
<td>(Chet Lemon) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CKA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Brookens</td>
<td>(Alan Trammell) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CKA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tom Brookens</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CKA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(John Wockenfuss) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Rick Leach) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Rick Leach) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lance Parrish</td>
<td>(Bill Fahey) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss</td>
<td>(Lynn Jones) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rick Leach</td>
<td>(Richie Hebner) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs NWA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
<td>(John Wockenfuss) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1982 Milwaukee Defensive Replacement Details**

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/160 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mark Brouhard (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/170 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ned Yost (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/180 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/180 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Marshall Edwards (Gorman Thomas) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/190 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Rob Picciolo (Robin Yount) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/190 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Marshall Edwards (Ben Oglivie) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/190 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/230 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rob Picciolo (Ed Romero) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/230 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Don Money (Rob Picciolo) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/230 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ned Yost (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/280 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Rob Picciolo (Ed Romero) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/290 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Marshall Edwards (Gorman Thomas) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/020 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Ed Romero (Jim Gantner) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/150 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/150 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jim Gantner (Ed Romero) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/170 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Charlie Moore (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/190 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rob Picciolo (Ben Oglivie) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/200 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 Marshall Edwards (Gorman Thomas) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/010 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Marshall Edwards (Gorman Thomas) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/020 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 Don Money (Cecil Cooper) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/020 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Ned Yost (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/030 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/040 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Marshall Edwards (Gorman Thomas) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/060 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/070 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/070 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Ned Yost (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/080 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/080 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Marshall Edwards (Gorman Thomas) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/170 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Don Money (Cecil Cooper) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/180 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Don Money (Cecil Cooper) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/190 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/200 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/200 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Charlie Moore (Marshall Edwards) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/220 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ben Oglivie (Ed Romero) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/280 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Moore (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/280 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Marshall Edwards (Cecil Cooper) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/040 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Ben Oglivie (Marshall Edwards) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/050 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Rob Picciolo (Jim Gantner) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/100 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Jim Gantner (Ed Romero) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/110 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-8 Rob Picciolo (Robin Yount) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/110 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-10 Mark Brouhard (Ben Oglivie) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/110 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-10 Roy Howell (Cecil Cooper) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Marshall Edwards (Gorman Thomas) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/210 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Rob Skube (Marshall Edwards) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/240 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Marshall Edwards (Ben Oglivie) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/240 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Ed Romero (Paul Molitor) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/240 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Rob Picciolo (Robin Yount) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/260 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Ed Romero (Jim Gantner) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/260 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rob Picciolo (Ed Romero) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/290 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ned Yost (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs CHA 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>06290 vs MIL 9 -7 Juan Espino (Butch Wynegar) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04112 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>06300 vs MIL 10 0 Juan Espino (Butch Wynegar) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs TEX 6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>07020 vs CLE 9 2 Ken Griffey (Lou Piniella) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>07030 vs CLE 7 1 Dave Collins (John Mayberry) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHA 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>07040 vs CLE 8 1 Dave Collins (John Mayberry) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>07040 vs CLE 8 1 Bucky Dent (Roy Smalley) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET 9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>07060 vs SEA 9 0 Dave Collins (John Mayberry) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>07080 vs OAK 5 -5 Dave Collins (Dave Winfield) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CAL 4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07100 vs CAL 8 -7 Barry Foote (Butch Wynegar) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CAL 6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>07150 vs OAK 7 0 Bucky Dent (Roy Smalley) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>07190 vs SEA 4 3 Butch Hobson (Roy Smalley) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>07190 vs SEA 6 5 Dave Collins (Butch Hobson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs OAK 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>07190 vs SEA 9 4 Roy Smalley (Graig Nettles) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>07200 vs SEA 9 0 Dave Collins (John Mayberry) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>07210 vs SEA 10 0 Graig Nettles (Roy Smalley) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SEA 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>07210 vs SEA 10 0 Roy Smalley (Bucky Dent) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CAL 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>07220 vs TEX 9 1 Bucky Dent (Roy Smalley) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CAL 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>07230 vs CAL 7 3 Dave Collins (Butch Hobson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CAL 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>07230 vs CAL 7 3 Oscar Gamble (Ken Griffey) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CAL 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>07240 vs CAL 6 1 Lou Piniella (Oscar Gamble) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CAL 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>07240 vs CAL 8 0 John Mayberry (Dave Collins) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs OAK 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>07250 vs CAL 9 -2 Bucky Dent (Roy Smalley) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs OAK 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>07250 vs CAL 9 -2 Bucky Dent (Roy Smalley) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs OAK 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>07290 vs OAK 9 -2 Dave Collins (Oscar Gamble) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs KCA 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>07290 vs OAK 8 -2 Dave Collins (Dave Winfield) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs KCA 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>07310 vs TEX 8 -1 Rick Cerone (Barry Foote) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs KCA 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08010 vs TEX 5 -1 Roy Smalley (Graig Nettles) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>08031 vs CHA 8 -1 Ken Griffey (Lou Piniella) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>08031 vs CHA 9 -1 Roy Smalley (Bucky Dent) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08031 vs CHA 9 -1 Graig Nettles (Roy Smalley) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>08032 vs CAL 6 -6 John Mayberry (Dave Collins) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>08032 vs CAL 6 -6 Dave Collins (Dave Winfield) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08032 vs SEA 7 -11 Barry Foote (Rick Cerone) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08032 vs SEA 8 -11 Bucky Dent (Roy Smalley) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs KCA 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08032 vs SEA 7 -11 Lou Piniella (Dave Collins) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>08032 vs SEA 8 -11 Roy Smalley (Willie Randolph) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>08032 vs SEA 8 -11 Dave Collins (Roy Smalley) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08042 vs CHA 4 -5 Rick Cerone (Barry Foote) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08050 vs TEX 9 -5 Dave Collins (John Mayberry) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08050 vs TEX 9 -5 Lou Piniella (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08070 vs TEX 8 8 Rod Scott (Willie Randolph) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs KCA 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>08120 vs CHA 8 0 Graig Nettles (Roy Smalley) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs KCA 8</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>08120 vs CHA 8 0 Roy Smalley (Rod Scott) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08130 vs CHA 8 1 Ken Griffey (Lou Piniella) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>08130 vs CHA 9 1 Dave Collins (John Mayberry) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>08162 vs KCA 8 4 Ken Griffey (Dave Collins) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>08162 vs KCA 8 4 Jerry Mumphrey (Ken Griffey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs BOS 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08162 vs KCA 8 4 Dave Collins (Lee Mazzilli) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08200 vs TOR 8 1 Andre Robertson (Rod Scott) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>08210 vs TOR 7 -3 Andre Robertson (Rod Scott) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs BAL 16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>08280 vs TOR 9 0 Rick Cerone (Bobby Ramos) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>08280 vs TOR 10 0 Willie Randolph (Gary Carter) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs MIL 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08290 vs TOR 8 6 Dave Collins (Ken Griffey) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs MIL 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>08290 vs TOR 8 6 Ken Griffey (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>08310 vs MIN 8 4 Barry Foote (Rick Cerone) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>09050 vs KCA 10 8 Barry Evans (Graig Nettles) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CLE 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>09080 vs BAL 7 10 Rick Cerone (Dave Winfield) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs MIL 9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>09080 vs BAL 7 10 Andre Robertson (Roy Smalley) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs MIL 9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>09080 vs BAL 8 9 Barry Evans (Graig Nettles) 3B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 New York (AL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Don Mattingly (Mike Patterson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Mike Patterson (Ken Griffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Ken Griffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Jerry Mumphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Andre Robertson (Graig Nettles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike Patterson (Ken Griffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Don Mattingly (Dave Winfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Barry Evans (Willie Randolph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>John Mayberry (Lee Mazzilli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Steve Balboni (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Bobby Ramos (Butch Wynegar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09141</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Lou Piniella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Ken Griffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Barry Evans (Andre Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Andre Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09212</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>John Mayberry (Lee Mazzilli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Ken Griffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Barry Evans (Andre Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Dan Evans (Graig Nettles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Jerry Mumphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mike Patterson (Jerry Mumphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Don Mattingly (Dave Winfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Barry Evans (Andre Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Mike Patterson (Jerry Mumphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Ken Griffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Barry Evans (Andre Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Barry Evans (Andre Robertson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Toronto Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Player (Against)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Wayne Nordhagen) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Jesse Barfield) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Barry Bonnell) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Wayne Nordhagen) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Barry Bonnell) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Al Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Alfredo Griffin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Al Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tommy Hafner (Wayne Nordhagen) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Al Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Woods (Wayne Nordhagen) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Damaso Garcia) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jesse Barfield) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Barry Bonnell) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jesse Barfield) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Barry Bonnell) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jesse Barfield) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Wayne Nordhagen) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Al Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Al Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Jesse Barfield) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jesse Barfield) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Woods (Tony Johnson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Barry Bonnell) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Tony Johnson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Barry Bonnell) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06062 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Barry Bonnell) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06062 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Tony Johnson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06062 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06062 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Woods (Barry Bonnell) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06062 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06062 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Alfredo Griffin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06062 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Alfredo Griffin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Alfredo Griffin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Alfredo Griffin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Barry Bonnell) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Alfredo Griffin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tony Johnson (Barry Bonnell) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Visitor</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Fielder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Barry Bonnell (Tony Johnson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082 vs BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Jesse Barfield (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td>09300 vs MIN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Alfredo Griffin) SS</td>
<td>09290 vs MIN 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Al Woods) LF</td>
<td>10030 vs SEA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Woods (Barry Bonnell) LF</td>
<td>10020 vs SEA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
<td>10030 vs SEA 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 California Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>LF</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Clark (Juan Beniquez)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Clark (Juan Beniquez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Ferguson (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Bob Clark)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Clark (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Clark (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Clark (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Clark (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## 1982 Chicago (AL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04112 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Ron LeFlore)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vance Law (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marc Hill (Marv Foley)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ron LeFlore (Rudy Law)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Marc Hill (Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Harold Baines)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Steve Kemp)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04262 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Ron LeFlore)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marc Hill (Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Steve Kemp)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vance Law (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Ron LeFlore)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marc Hill (Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Steve Kemp)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Ron LeFlore)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Steve Kemp)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Steve Kemp)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Vance Law)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Ron LeFlore)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marc Hill (Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Steve Kemp)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vance Law (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Harold Baines)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vance Law (Steve Kemp)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Marc Hill (Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marv Foley (Marc Hill)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harold Baines (Jerry Hairston)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Squires (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marc Hill (Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Ron LeFlore)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team A</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Team B</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Replacement Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jay Loviglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vance Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rusty Kuntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rusty Kuntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lorenzo Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vance Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lorenzo Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vance Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rusty Kuntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rusty Kuntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vance Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lorenzo Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Almon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Harold Baines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harold Baines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jay Loviglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead Player (For)</td>
<td>Player</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Tom Poquette (Willie Wilson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>06060 vs NYY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06060 vs NYY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06070 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06080 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06100 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06120 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Greg Pryor (U L Washington)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>06130 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 Tom Poquette (Willie Wilson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>06140 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Kelly Heath (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>06150 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Jamie Quirk (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>06160 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Geronimo (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>06160 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06160 vs MIN</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Greg Pryor (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>06180 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06190 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06200 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06210 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Onix Concepcion (U L Washington)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>06220 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Dennis Werth (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>06230 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jamie Quirk (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06230 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dennis Werth (Jamie Quirk)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06230 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06230 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 John Wathan (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>06240 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Tom Poquette (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>06250 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Cesar Geronimo (Amos Otis)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>06250 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Cesar Geronimo (Jerry Martin)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>06260 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Jerry Martin (Tim Ireland)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>06260 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Cesar Geronimo (Jerry Martin)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>06280 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Jerry Martin (Tim Ireland)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>06290 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Jamie Quirk (Dennis Werth)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07030 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Dennis Werth (Jamie Quirk)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07040 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jamie Quirk (Greg Pryor)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>07051 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07051 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 Cesar Geronimo (Amos Otis)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>07051 vs BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 Tom Poquette (Jerry Martin)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>07052 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 Tim Ireland (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>07052 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 Jamie Quirk (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>07052 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14 Dennis Werth (Jamie Quirk)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07052 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14 Jamie Quirk (Willie Wilson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>07052 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07090 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 Greg Pryor (George Brett)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>07170 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Tim Ireland (Greg Pryor)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>07180 vs BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Greg Pryor (Onix Conception)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>07180 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Jamie Quirk (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>07180 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jamie Quirk (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>07180 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07180 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07210 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs TEX</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Lee May (Dennis Werth)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07210 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07210 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Tim Ireland (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>07240 vs MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Tim Ireland (Greg Pryor)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>07240 vs MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Tim Ireland (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>07240 vs MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Jerry Martin (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>07250 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Dennis Werth (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>07260 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Onix Conception (U L Washington)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>07260 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Greg Pryor (Onix Conception)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>07300 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 U L Washington (Onix Conception)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>07310 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Onix Conception (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>08010 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Cesar Geronimo (Amos Otis)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>08010 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13 Greg Pryor (George Brett)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>08020 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Greg Pryor (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>08020 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Dennis Werth (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>08040 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs NYY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14 Jamie Quirk (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>08062 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Home Run</td>
<td>Player Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>08120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Willie Aikens (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>08120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Onix Concepcion (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>08120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (George Brett)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>08130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Steve Hammond)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>08170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Slaught (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>08200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Steve Hammond (Jerry Martin)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>08220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Cesar Geronimo (Amos Otis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>08220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Greg Pryor (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>08240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 John Wathan (Don Slaught)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>08240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Frank White (Greg Pryor)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>08250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Greg Pryor (John Wathan)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>08270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Greg Pryor (Lee May)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>08270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Cesar Geronimo (Amos Otis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>08280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Don Slaught (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>08280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Greg Pryor (Willie Aikens)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>08290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Onix Concepcion (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>08300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Don Slaught (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>08300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Onix Concepcion (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Cesar Geronimo (Amos Otis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Don Slaught (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>10010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11 Don Slaught (John Wathan)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>10010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Onix Concepcion (U L Washington)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>10010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Jerry Martin (Mark Ryal)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Cesar Geronimo (Amos Otis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>10020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11 Mark Ryal (Willie Wilson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana (U L Washington)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>10030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Minnesota Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Dave Engle)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Bobby Mitchell)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Bobby Mitchell)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Bobby Mitchell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Bobby Mitchell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sal Butera (Butch Wynegar)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Bobby Mitchell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Lenny Faedo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Sal Butera)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Gaetti (John Castino)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Lenny Faedo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gary Gaetti (John Castino)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Bobby Mitchell)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Engle (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Gaetti (John Castino)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Castino (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SEA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Engle (Bobby Mitchell)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Mitchell (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Randy Bush (John Castino)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Lenny Faedo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Castino (Ron Washington)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Lenny Faedo (Ron Washington)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ron Washington (John Castino)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Castino (Gary Ward)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Bobby Mitchell)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Randy Bush (John Castino)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Lenny Faedo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Castino (Ron Washington)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lenny Faedo (Ron Washington)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sal Butera (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sal Butera (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Tom Brunansky)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Brunansky (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Laudner (Sal Butera)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Eisenreich (Tom Brunansky)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Ron Washington)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Lenny Faedo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Brunansky (Gary Ward)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sal Butera (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Castino (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Engle (Tom Brunansky)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Brunansky (Jim Eisenreich)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sal Butera (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sal Butera (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sal Butera (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sal Butera (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Tom Brunansky)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09282</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9:0</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Lenny Faedo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8:8</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Greg Wells (Kent Hrbek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Lenny Faedo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

05250 vs MIL 8 7 Rickey Henderson (Dan Meyer) LF
05250 vs MIL 8 7 Rickey Henderson (Dan Meyer) LF
05220 vs BOS 7 0 Tony Phil
05220 vs BOS 6 0 Wayne Gross (Jimmy Sexton) 3B
05211 vs SEA 10 0 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
04111 vs SEA 12 0 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts) 3B
04111 vs SEA 13 0 Bob Kearney (Jeff Newman) C
04112 vs SEA 8 2 Joe Rudi (Jim Spencer) 1B
04140 vs MIN 6 2 Dwayne Murphy (Tony Armas) CF
04140 vs MIN 6 2 Tony Armas (Jeff Burroughs) RF
04140 vs MIN 8 0 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts) 3B
04140 vs MIN 11 0 Bob Kearney (Jeff Newman) C
04150 vs MIN 7 -2 Rob Piccillo (Fred Stanley) SS
04150 vs MIN 8 -2 Jeff Newman (Bob Kearney) C
04160 vs SEA 5 -4 Dwayne Murphy (Tony Armas) CF
04180 vs SEA 9 1 Joe Rudi (Jeff Burroughs) RF
04190 vs MIN 7 2 Jim Spencer (Joe Rudi) 1B
04200 vs MIN 13 0 Fred Stanley (Rob Piccillo) SS
04230 vs CAL 5 -6 Joe Rudi (Tony Armas) RF
04230 vs CAL 6 -6 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
04230 vs CAL 7 -6 Fred Stanley (Rob Piccillo) SS
04240 vs CAL 8 -2 Wayne Gross (Mickeys Klutts) 3B
04290 vs BAL 6 3 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
04300 vs CLE 7 8 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
05010 vs CLE 6 5 Joe Rudi (Jeff Burroughs) RF
05020 vs CLE 9 3 Jim Spencer (Joe Rudi) 1B
05030 vs NYA 8 3 Rob Piccillo (Fred Stanley) SS
05040 vs NYA 8 0 Fred Stanley (Rob Piccillo) SS
05040 vs NYA 10 0 Jimmy Sexton (Fred Stanley) SS
05050 vs CLE 2 5 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts) 3B
05070 vs CLE 5 -2 Dan Meyer (Rickey Henderson) LF
05070 vs CLE 6 -1 Mike Heath (Jeff Newman) C
05070 vs CLE 8 -9 Jeff Burroughs (Tony Armas) RF
05070 vs CLE 8 -9 Jim Spencer (Joe Rudi) 1B
05070 vs CLE 8 -9 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
05080 vs CLE 8 -2 Rob Piccillo (Fred Stanley) SS
05090 vs CLE 2 -2 Cliff Johnson (Jim Spencer) 1B
05090 vs CLE 8 -4 Dave McKay (Rob Piccillo) SS
05100 vs BAL 8 0 Cliff Johnson (Dan Meyer) 1B
05110 vs BAL 9 -3 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
05120 vs BAL 6 -3 Jeff Burroughs (Tony Armas) RF
05120 vs BAL 8 -3 Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi) 1B
05120 vs BAL 9 1 Wayne Gross (Dan Meyer) 1B
05120 vs BAL 9 1 Dan Meyer (Jeff Burroughs) RF
05130 vs NYY 8 -3 Jimmy Sexton (Dave McKay) 3B
05130 vs NYY 9 -2 Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi) RF
05140 vs NYY 8 -2 Wayne Gross (Jim Meyn) 3B
05140 vs NYY 9 -2 Dan Meyer (Kelvin Moore) 1B
05150 vs NYY 8 4 Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi) RF
05160 vs NYY 5 5 Wayne Gross (Kelvin Moore) 1B
05160 vs NYY 6 5 Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi) RF
05160 vs NYY 7 5 Dan Meyer (Rickey Henderson) LF
05160 vs NYY 7 5 Jeff Burroughs (Dan Meyer) RF
05180 vs DET 7 1 Jeff Burroughs (Dan Meyer) RF
05180 vs DET 8 -1 Joe Rudi (Jeff Burroughs) RF
05180 vs DET 8 -1 Jeff Burroughs (Rickey Henderson) LF
05180 vs DET 8 -1 Rickey Henderson (Dwayne Murphy) CF
05190 vs DET 7 -2 Cliff Johnson (Wayne Gross) 1B
05210 vs BOS 8 -1 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
05220 vs BOS 6 0 Wayne Gross (Jimmy Sexton) 3B
05220 vs BOS 7 0 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
05250 vs MIL 8 7 Rick Bosetti (Rickey Henderson) CF
05250 vs MIL 8 7 Rickey Henderson (Dan Meyer) LF
05280 vs DET 9 0 Mike Heath (Jeff Newman) C
05310 vs BOS 8 -4 Jim Spencer (Joe Rudi) 1B
05310 vs BOS 8 -4 Wayne Gross (Jimmy Sexton) 3B
06050 vs MIL 8 -4 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
06070 vs CHA 9 1 Jim Spencer (Cliff Johnson) 1B
06120 vs TOR 7 7 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
06120 vs TOR 7 7 Mickey Klutts (Dave McKay) 3B
06120 vs TOR 8 8 Rickey Henderson (Dwayne Murphy) CF
06120 vs TOR 8 8 Jeff Burroughs (Rickey Henderson) LF
06160 vs CHA 7 4 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
06160 vs CHA 9 -1 Wayne Gross (Joe Rudi) 1B
06160 vs CHA 10 -1 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
06170 vs CHA 8 -5 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
06170 vs CHA 9 -3 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
06180 vs TOR 5 -2 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts) 3B
06180 vs TOR 9 -1 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
06180 vs TOR 9 -1 Jim Spencer (Joe Rudi) 1B
06190 vs TOR 11 0 Joe Rudi (Jim Spencer) 1B
06200 vs TOR 9 -1 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
06210 vs KCA 8 0 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
06210 vs KCA 9 1 Wayne Gross (Joe Rudi) 1B
06220 vs KCA 7 -2 Wayne Gross (Joe Rudi) 1B
06240 vs TEX 5 1 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
06250 vs TEX 5 5 Wayne Gross (Joe Rudi) 1B
06270 vs TEX 7 -4 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
06290 vs KCA 7 -5 Tony Phillips (Fred Stanley) SS
06290 vs KCA 8 -5 Dan Meyer (Mickey Klutts) 3B
06290 vs KCA 8 -5 Wayne Gross (Joe Rudi) 1B
07070 vs NYY 9 -2 Dave McKay (Fred Stanley) SS
07090 vs BAL 9 -3 Mike Heath (Jeff Newman) C
07150 vs NYY 7 1 Mickey Klutts (Wayne Gross) 3B
07160 vs NYY 8 -4 Cliff Johnson (Dan Meyer) 1B
07190 vs NYY 9 1 Mike Heath (Jeff Newman) C
07200 vs CLE 9 2 Tony Armas (Jeff Burroughs) RF
07230 vs BAL 7 0 Mike Heath (Jeff Newman) C
07230 vs BAL 8 -1 Jimmy Sexton (Fred Stanley) SS
07240 vs BAL 8 2 Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton) SS
07250 vs BAL 8 -4 Mickey Klutts (Wayne Gross) 3B
07260 vs CAL 7 0 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B
07260 vs CAL 8 2 Mike Heath (Jeff Newman) C
07260 vs CAL 8 2 Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton) SS
07270 vs CAL 9 1 Fred Stanley (Dave McKay) 2B
07270 vs CAL 10 0 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts) 3B
07280 vs CAL 7 -13 Rickey Henderson (Dwayne Murphy) CF
07280 vs CAL 7 -13 Jeff Burroughs (Rickey Henderson) LF
07310 vs MIN 6 -1 Dave McKay (Mickey Klutts) 3B
07310 vs MIN 9 1 Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton) SS
07310 vs MIN 9 1 Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi) 1B
07310 vs MIN 9 1 Mike Heath (Jeff Newman) C
07310 vs MIN 9 1 Joe Rudi (Mike Heath) LF
08010 vs MIN 7 1 Rickey Henderson (Mike Heath) LF
08010 vs MIN 7 1 Dwayne Murphy (Rickey Henderson) CF
08010 vs MIN 8 -1 Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi) 1B
08010 vs MIN 8 -1 Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi) 1B
08020 vs SEA 8 1 Jimmy Sexton (Fred Stanley) SS
08030 vs SEA 8 -1 Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton) SS
08041 vs SEA 8 -3 Jimmy Sexton (Fred Stanley) SS
08042 vs SEA 9 5 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes) 2B

RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Visitor Runs</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Original Player</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08042 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09110 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09151 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>09152 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Darrell Brown (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CHA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>09152 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dan Meyer (Mike Heath)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CHA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>09152 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Wayne Gross (Kevin Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09152 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>09152 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Heath (Bob Kearney)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>09160 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Mike Heath (Bob Kearney)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Mike Heath)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>09170 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Kelvin Moore (Dane Meyer)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09180 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>09190 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Rudi (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09200 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09240 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mickey Klutts (Mike Heath)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>09260 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Gross (Mike Heath)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09260 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Mike Heath (Bob Kearney)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave McKay (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>09270 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Darrell Brown (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>09310 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09280 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jeff Burroughs (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09290 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>09300 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Joe Rudi)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>09300 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>09300 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Mike Davis (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10010 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave McKay (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>10020 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Wayne Gross (Mickey Klutts)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Jimmy Sexton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>10020 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Mike Davis (Kelvin Moore)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kelvin Moore (Mike Davis)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10020 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Mike Heath (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Davis (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10030 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Rick Langford (Davey Lopes)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Mike Davis)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10030 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Kelvin Moore (Joe Rudi)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Davis (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10030 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Mike Davis (Rick Langford)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton (Fred Stanley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>10030 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Rick Langford (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Bob Kearney)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>10030 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Darrell Brown (Mike Heath)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Mike Heath)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10030 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Mike Heath (Rick Langford)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Seattle Defensive Replacement Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIN 8 -2 Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIN 8 -2 Paul Serna (Todd Cruz) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIN 8 -3 Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs OAK 8 -3 Paul Serna (Todd Cruz) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs OAK 8 -2 Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04112 vs CAL 8 -2 Paul Serna (Todd Cruz) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CAL 9 0 Paul Serna (Todd Cruz) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CAL 9 0 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CAL 8 -1 Paul Serna (Todd Cruz) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK 9 5 Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs OAK 9 -7 Steve Strouther (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs OAK 9 -7 Bud Bulling (Jim Essian) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL 9 -2 Jim Essian (Bud Bulling) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN 8 -8 Dave Henderson (Al Cowens) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN 8 -8 Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN 9 -8 Paul Serna (Todd Cruz) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN 9 -8 Bud Bulling (Jim Essian) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN 9 -8 Len Randle (Julio Cruz) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MIN 8 1 Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIN 10 0 Len Randle (Julio Cruz) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIN 11 0 Jim Essian (Bud Bulling) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CLE 8 0 Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYA 8 0 Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BAL 8 -3 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BAL 9 1 Al Cowens (Thad Bosley) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BAL 9 1 Thad Bosley (Steve Strouther) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA 8 3 Thad Bosley (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9 -2 Jim Essian (Bud Bulling) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE 9 -2 Steve Strouther (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE 9 -2 Bud Bulling (Jim Essian) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 2 -1 Dan Firova (Bud Bulling) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL 8 -4 Paul Serna (Julio Cruz) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 7 1 Len Randle (Manny Castillo) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 9 1 Bobby Brown (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BOS 9 1 Joe Simpson (Bud Bulling) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS 7 -9 Dan Firova (Bud Bulling) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIL 7 -3 Dan Firova (Bud Bulling) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIL 6 0 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIL 9 0 Julio Cruz (Len Randle) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIL 11 1 Manny Castillo (Paul Serna) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs DET 9 0 Dave Henderson (Bobby Brown) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MIL 4 -1 Len Randle (Paul Serna) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MIL 4 -1 Paul Serna (Julio Cruz) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MIL 10 0 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MIL 10 9 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MIL 10 0 Dave Henderson (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIL 9 -1 Bobby Brown (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs DET 6 -6 Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs DET 7 -6 Len Randle (Julio Cruz) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs DET 7 -6 Manny Castillo (Paul Serna) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs DET 7 -6 Dave Henderson (Al Cowens) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX 8 0 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX 8 0 Dave Henderson (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX 8 0 Bruce Bochte (Gary Gray) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX 11 0 Manny Castillo (Paul Serna) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX 11 0 Bobby Brown (Dave Henderson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX 11 0 Rick Sweet (Bud Bulling) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX 9 0 Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX 9 0 Bruce Bochte (Gary Gray) 1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1982 Seattle Defensive Replacement Details

08230 vs BOS  9    0 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian) C
08230 vs BOS  9    0 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson) CF
08240 vs BOS  8    0 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
08240 vs BOS  9    0 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian) C
08240 vs BOS  9    0 Dave Revering (Gary Gray) 1B
08270 vs DET  9    -1 Dave Edler (Manny Castillo) 3B
08270 vs DET  9    -1 Manny Castillo (Julio Cruz) 2B
08270 vs DET  9    -1 Julio Cruz (Paul Serna) SS
08270 vs DET  9    -1 John Moses (Joe Simpson) LF
08280 vs DET  8    -2 John Moses (Joe Simpson) LF
08280 vs DET  8    -2 Paul Serna (Julio Cruz) 2B
08300 vs MIL  8    0 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian) C
08300 vs MIL  9    0 Dave Henderson (Bruce Bochte) LF
08300 vs MIL 10   1 Gary Gray (Dave Revering) 1B
09030 vs BOS  6    -2 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian) C
09030 vs BOS  7    -2 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
09050 vs BOS  8    2 Gary Gray (Dave Revering) 1B
09050 vs BOS  8    2 Jim Essian (Rick Sweet) C
09060 vs KCA  7    3 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
09060 vs KCA  8    3 Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte) LF
09070 vs KCA  7    3 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
09070 vs KCA  8    4 Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte) LF
09070 vs KCA  8    4 Dave Revering (Gary Gray) 1B
09100 vs TEX  7    4 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
09100 vs TEX  7    4 Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte) LF
09130 vs KCA  7    -7 Orlando Mercado (Jim Essian) C
09130 vs KCA  8    -8 Manny Castillo (Julio Cruz) 2B
09130 vs KCA  8    -8 John Moses (Al Cowens) RF
09130 vs KCA  8    -8 Paul Serna (Todd Cruz) SS
09140 vs KCA  6    -3 Jim Essian (Rick Sweet) C
09150 vs KCA  7    2 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
09150 vs KCA  7    2 Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte) LF
09150 vs KCA  9    0 Rick Sweet (Jim Essian) C
09160 vs KCA  8    0 Jim Maler (Bruce Bochte) 1B
09170 vs TEX  7    5 Julio Cruz (Paul Serna) 2B
09170 vs TEX  8    6 Jim Maler (Dave Revering) 1B
09180 vs TEX  7    -4 Paul Serna (Julio Cruz) 2B
09180 vs TEX  7    -4 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
09180 vs TEX  7    -4 Orlando Mercado (Jim Essian) C
09180 vs TEX  8    -6 John Moses (Al Cowens) RF
09190 vs TEX  8    3 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
09190 vs TEX  8    3 Bruce Bochte (Gary Gray) 1B
09190 vs TEX  8    3 Joe Simpson (Bruce Bochte) LF
09210 vs CHA  3    2 Joe Simpson (Dave Henderson) CF
09210 vs CHA  7    0 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
09210 vs CHA  7    0 Bruce Bochte (Gary Gray) 1B
09210 vs CHA  9    0 John Moses (Joe Simpson) CF
09220 vs CHA  9    4 John Moses (Bobby Brown) LF
09230 vs CHA  7    -7 Orlando Mercado (Jim Essian) C
09230 vs CHA  8    -7 Paul Serna (Julio Cruz) 2B
09230 vs CHA  8    -7 Dave Edler (Bruce Bochte) LF
09230 vs CHA  8    -7 Manny Castillo (Dave Edler) 3B
09230 vs CHA  8    -7 John Moses (Al Cowens) RF
09240 vs TOR  9    0 Rick Sweet (Orlando Mercado) C
09240 vs TOR  9    0 Bruce Bochte (Dave Revering) 1B
09240 vs TOR  9    0 John Moses (Bruce Bochte) LF
09272 vs CHA  7    -3 Dave Henderson (Joe Simpson) CF
09280 vs CHA  8    -2 Julio Cruz (Paul Serna) 2B
09290 vs CHA  8    -2 Rick Sweet (Orlando Mercado) C
10010 vs TOR  7    -2 Joe Simpson (John Moses) CF
10010 vs TOR  7    -2 John Moses (Dave Edler) RF
10020 vs TOR  8    -3 Joe Simpson (Bobby Brown) LF
### 1982 Texas Defensive Replacement Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Player (Position)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Lamar Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NVA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NVA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Mark Wagner) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Lamar Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Lee Mazzilli) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Lamar Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Mark Wagner) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Doug Flynn (Mario Mendoza) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Mark Wagner) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Bell (Mario Mendoza) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Buddy Bell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Buddy Bell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Bill Sample) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Parrish (Leon Roberts) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Mark Wagner) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Parrish (Leon Roberts) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (John Grubb) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Bob Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Grubb (Leon Roberts) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Mark Wagner) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Flynn (Bill Stein) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (George Wright) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Johnson (Pat Putnam) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (John Grubb) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Parrish (Buddy Bell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Bell (Mark Wagner) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Wagner (Mario Mendoza) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Lamar Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Buddy Bell (Mario Mendoza) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Larry Parrish (Buddy Bell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Doug Flynn) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mark Wagner (Mario Mendoza) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Larry Parrish (John Grubb) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs KCA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Doug Flynn) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs KCA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Parrish) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs KCA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Bob Johnson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Wagner (Doug Flynn) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doug Flynn (Mike Richardt) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Randy Bass) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Parrish (John Grubb) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Randy Bass) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Parrish (John Grubb) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Grubb (Bill Sample) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (George Wright) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Player</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Doug Flynn)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Larry Parrish (John Grubb)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08032 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jim Sundberg (Don Werner)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08032 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Richardt (Bill Stein)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08032 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Bill Stein (Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Mike Richardt)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 Bill Stein (Mike Richardt)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Don Werner (Jim Sundberg)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bill Sample (John Grubb)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Bill Stein (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Hostetler (Pat Putnam)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09061 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Buddy Bell (Bill Stein)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09062 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nick Capra (George Wright)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09062 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Bill Stein (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Buddy Bell (Bill Stein)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Bill Stein (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nick Capra (Pete O'Brien)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Terry Bogener (Larry Parrish)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Terry Bogener (Larry Parrish)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Don Werner (Jim Sundberg)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Wayne Tolleson (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nick Capra (Larry Parrish)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Nick Capra (Larry Parrish)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs OAK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2 Bill Sample (Nick Capra)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs OAK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2 Nick Capra (Larry Parrish)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 John Grubb (Nick Capra)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Nick Capra (Terry Bogener)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bill Sample (Terry Bogener)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bucky Dent (Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>Player (For)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9 Junior Kennedy (Larry Bowa) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Jody Davis (Keith Moreland) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Steve Henderson (Dan Briggs) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Dan Briggs (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Jody Davis (Keith Moreland) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Jody Davis (Keith Moreland) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Dan Briggs (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Ty Waller (Gary Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Gary Woods (Leon Durham) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Jerry Morales (Gary Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Gary Woods (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Morales (Gary Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Jerry Morales (Gary Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jody Davis (Keith Moreland) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-10 Ty Waller (Ryne Sandberg) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-10 Junior Kennedy (Larry Bowa) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Dan Briggs (Leon Durham) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Junior Kennedy (Ryne Sandberg) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Dan Briggs (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jerry Morales (Gary Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Leon Durham (Keith Moreland) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Jerry Morales (Leon Durham) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dan Briggs (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Gary Woods (Leon Durham) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Leon Durham (Keith Moreland) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Heity Cruz (Gary Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Gary Woods (Leon Durham) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Gary Woods (Leon Durham) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Keith Moreland (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Leon Durham (Keith Moreland) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05232 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jody Davis (Larry Cox) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8 Gary Woods (Leon Durham) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8 Dan Briggs (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Gary Woods (Bob Molinaro) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Steve Henderson (Gary Woods) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Heity Cruz (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Scott Thompson (Jay Johnstone) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Junior Kennedy (Larry Bowa) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dan Briggs (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Scott Thompson (Jay Johnstone) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0720 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Gary Woods (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>08270 vs LAN</td>
<td>7 -6 Junior Kennedy (Larry Bowa) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0720 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>08280 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -6 Scot Thompson (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0720 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Jay Johnstone (Keith Moreland)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>08280 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -6 Gary Woods (Leon Durham) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Gary Woods (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>08290 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 5 Junior Kennedy (Larry Bowa) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>08290 vs LAN</td>
<td>9 5 Gary Woods (Leon Durham) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jay Johnstone (Keith Moreland)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>08290 vs LAN</td>
<td>9 5 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Gary Woods (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09010 vs SFN</td>
<td>9 1 Jody Davis (Keith Moreland) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09050 vs SDN</td>
<td>9 4 Gary Woods (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jay Johnstone (Keith Moreland)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09070 vs PHI</td>
<td>8 0 Junior Kennedy (Larry Bowa) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09070 vs PHI</td>
<td>9 0 Gary Woods (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0724 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Scot Thompson (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09080 vs PHI</td>
<td>9 -1 Ryne Sandberg (Pat Tabler) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0724 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Morales (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09080 vs PHI</td>
<td>9 -1 Keith Moreland (Jody Davis) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0724 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Leon Durham (Scot Thompson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09080 vs PHI</td>
<td>9 -1 Jay Johnstone (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0725 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09100 vs MON</td>
<td>9 -4 Scott Fletcher (Larry Bowa) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09110 vs MON</td>
<td>9 -4 Gary Woods (Jay Johnstone) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09120 vs MON</td>
<td>6 -4 Butch Benton (Jody Davis) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Gary Woods (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09120 vs MON</td>
<td>9 -7 Scott Fletcher (Junior Kennedy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Steve Henderson (Keith Moreland)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09120 vs MON</td>
<td>9 -7 Scott Thompson (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09120 vs MON</td>
<td>9 -7 Ty Waller (Scot Thompson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09140 vs PIT</td>
<td>5 -5 Gary Woods (Mel Hall) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0804 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jody Davis (Keith Moreland)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>09140 vs PIT</td>
<td>5 -5 Steve Henderson (Jay Johnstone) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805 vs NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Keith Moreland (Jody Davis)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>09140 vs PIT</td>
<td>5 -5 Butch Benton (Jody Davis) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Gary Woods (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09140 vs PIT</td>
<td>6 -10 Scott Fletcher (Larry Bowa) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09140 vs PIT</td>
<td>6 -10 Junior Kennedy (Ryne Sandberg) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Jay Johnstone (Steve Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09140 vs PIT</td>
<td>8 -10 Scott Thompson (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0807 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Gary Woods (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09150 vs PIT</td>
<td>9 5 Gary Woods (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0807 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09170 vs MON</td>
<td>3 0 Junior Kennedy (Larry Bowa) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0808 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Scott Thompson (Steve Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09170 vs MON</td>
<td>6 1 Jay Johnstone (Leon Durham) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0808 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Jerry Morales (Scot Thompson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09170 vs MON</td>
<td>9 2 Gary Woods (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0809 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Jerry Morales (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09180 vs MON</td>
<td>7 -4 Mel Hall (Jerry Morales) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0812 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Jerry Morales (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09180 vs MON</td>
<td>7 -4 Jerry Morales (Ty Waller) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0812 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09180 vs MON</td>
<td>8 3 Steve Henderson (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0813 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Gary Woods (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09180 vs MON</td>
<td>8 3 Scott Fletcher (Junior Kennedy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0813 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09180 vs MON</td>
<td>8 3 Keith Moreland (Jerry Morales) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08151 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Scot Thompson (Steve Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09180 vs MON</td>
<td>8 3 Jerry Morales (Mel Hall) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08152 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Larry Bowa (Junior Kennedy)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>09190 vs MON</td>
<td>8 2 Jerry Morales (Mel Hall) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08152 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09190 vs MON</td>
<td>9 2 Gary Woods (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08152 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jody Davis (Keith Moreland)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>09200 vs PIT</td>
<td>8 2 Scott Thompson (Gary Woods) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08152 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jay Johnstone (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09200 vs PIT</td>
<td>9 2 Jay Johnstone (Scot Thompson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jerry Morales (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09210 vs PIT</td>
<td>9 2 Scott Thompson (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09220 vs NYN</td>
<td>9 -3 Jerry Morales (Jay Johnstone) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs LAN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0 Scott Thompson (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09220 vs NYN</td>
<td>9 -3 Scott Fletcher (Junior Kennedy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs LAN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0 Leon Durham (Jerry Morales)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09220 vs NYN</td>
<td>9 -3 Scott Thompson (Keith Moreland) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs LAN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0 Keith Moreland (Scot Thompson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>09230 vs NYN</td>
<td>9 -1 Jerry Morales (Jody Davis) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jay Johnstone (Keith Moreland)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09240 vs SLN</td>
<td>8 -2 Gary Woods (Mel Hall) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Keith Moreland (Jody Davis)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>09270 vs PHI</td>
<td>7 7 Jerry Morales (Jay Johnstone) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09270 vs PHI</td>
<td>9 7 Scott Thompson (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Scot Thompson (Steve Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>09290 vs N YN</td>
<td>9 3 Gary Woods (Jay Johnstone) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0822 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>09300 vs NYN</td>
<td>9 3 Junior Kennedy (Scott Fletcher) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0823 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Gary Woods (Steve Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10030 vs SLN</td>
<td>8 1 Scott Thompson (Gary Woods) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0823 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>10030 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 0 Bump Wills (Ryne Sandberg) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0824 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Scot Thompson (Gary Woods)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10030 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 0 Ryne Sandberg (Pat Tabler) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0825 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Junior Kennedy (Bump Wills)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>10030 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 0 Steve Henderson (Scott Thompson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0825 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Scot Thompson (Steve Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>10030 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 0 Scot Thompson (Leon Durham) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Morales (Leon Durham)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>10030 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 0 Leon Durham (Jerry Morales) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Leon Durham (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>10030 vs SLN</td>
<td>14 -1 Butch Benton (Keith Moreland) C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Montreal Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Player (Against)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs ATL</td>
<td>7 -1 Terry Francona</td>
<td>(Jerry White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs ATL</td>
<td>8 -1 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs ATL</td>
<td>9 -3 Jerry White</td>
<td>(Terry Francona) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs ATL</td>
<td>9 -3 Terry Francona</td>
<td>(Al Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs ATL</td>
<td>9 -3 Brad Mills</td>
<td>(Tim Wallach) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs ALT</td>
<td>9 -3 Tim Wallach</td>
<td>(Jerry White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 -4 Terry Francona</td>
<td>(Al Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 -4 Dan Norman</td>
<td>(Terry Francona) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHN</td>
<td>9 -1 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHN</td>
<td>9 -1 Dan Norman</td>
<td>(Terry Francona) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHN</td>
<td>9 -1 Terry Francona</td>
<td>(Al Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CHN</td>
<td>8 -3 Jerry White</td>
<td>(Terry Francona) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CHN</td>
<td>8 -3 Terry Francona</td>
<td>(Al Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SLN</td>
<td>8 -1 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SLN</td>
<td>8 -1 Jerry White</td>
<td>(Terry Francona) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SLN</td>
<td>8 -1 Terry Francona</td>
<td>(Al Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SLN</td>
<td>11 -0 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs SLN</td>
<td>6 -8 John Milner</td>
<td>(Al Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs SLN</td>
<td>7 -5 Dan Norman</td>
<td>(Terry Francona) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs CHN</td>
<td>7 -1 Chris Speier</td>
<td>(Terry Francona) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs NYN</td>
<td>7 -1 Dan Norman</td>
<td>(Jerry White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs NYN</td>
<td>3 -0 Mike Gates</td>
<td>(Frank Taveras) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs PIT</td>
<td>8 -6 Gary Carter</td>
<td>(Tim Blackwell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PIT</td>
<td>7 -1 Brad Mills</td>
<td>(Tim Wallach) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PIT</td>
<td>8 -10 Dan Norman</td>
<td>(Jerry White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PIT</td>
<td>9 -9 John Milner</td>
<td>(Al Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -1 Dan Norman</td>
<td>(Jerry White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -1 Mike Gates</td>
<td>(Frank Taveras) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs NYN</td>
<td>9 -1 Mike Gates</td>
<td>(Frank Taveras) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07021 vs PIT</td>
<td>8 -3 Mike Gates</td>
<td>(Frank Taveras) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07041 vs PIT</td>
<td>6 -13 John Milner</td>
<td>(Al Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07041 vs PIT</td>
<td>6 -13 Tim Blackwell</td>
<td>(Gary Carter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07041 vs PIT</td>
<td>6 -13 Brad Mills</td>
<td>(Tim Wallach) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07041 vs PIT</td>
<td>6 -13 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs PIT</td>
<td>8 -1 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs PIT</td>
<td>8 -3 Mike Gates</td>
<td>(Frank Taveras) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs PIT</td>
<td>8 -3 Brad Mills</td>
<td>(Tim Wallach) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 -2 Warren Cromartie</td>
<td>(Dan Norman) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>9 -4 Mike Gates</td>
<td>(Frank Taveras) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFS</td>
<td>9 -1 Mike Gates</td>
<td>(Frank Taveras) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs SFS</td>
<td>9 -1 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Mike Gates) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs SDN</td>
<td>7 -2 Warren Cromartie</td>
<td>(Terry Francona) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs SDN</td>
<td>6 -6 Gary Carter</td>
<td>(Tim Blackwell) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7 -9 Tim Blackwell</td>
<td>(Gary Carter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7 -9 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs LAN</td>
<td>8 -9 Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>(Mike Gates) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs LAN</td>
<td>11 -3 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs SFS</td>
<td>6 -2 Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>(Mike Gates) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs SFS</td>
<td>7 -1 Frank Taveras</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 -0 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Mike Gates) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 -0 Jerry White</td>
<td>(Tim Raines) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs SLN</td>
<td>9 -0 Mike Gates</td>
<td>(Bryan Little) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs SLN</td>
<td>8 -7 Tim Blackwell</td>
<td>(Gary Carter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs SLN</td>
<td>7 -2 Tim Raines</td>
<td>(Jerry White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs SLN</td>
<td>8 -1 Dan Norman</td>
<td>(Jerry White) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs PHI</td>
<td>6 -1 Joel Youngblood</td>
<td>(Jerry White) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs PHI</td>
<td>9 -7 Warren Cromartie</td>
<td>(Al Oliver) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs PHI</td>
<td>7 -7 Tim Blackwell</td>
<td>(Gary Carter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs PHI</td>
<td>7 -7 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CHN</td>
<td>9 -7 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CHN</td>
<td>7 -7 Tim Blackwell</td>
<td>(Gary Carter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CHN</td>
<td>7 -4 Roy Johnson</td>
<td>(Joel Youngblood) CF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Montreal Defensive Replacement Details

08100 vs CHN 9 -2 Dan Norman (Roy Johnson) CF
08100 vs CHN 9 -2 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
08122 vs PHI 7 0 Gary Carter (Tim Blackwell) C
08122 vs PHI 8 3 Tim Wallach (Brad Mills) 3B
08171 vs ATL 6 8 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
08171 vs ATL 6 8 Tim Blackwell (Gary Carter) C
08171 vs ATL 7 11 Roy Johnson (Andre Dawson) CF
08171 vs ATL 7 11 Bryan Little (Chris Speier) SS
08180 vs ATL 9 10 Roy Johnson (Andre Dawson) CF
08180 vs ATL 9 10 Tim Blackwell (Gary Carter) C
08261 vs HOU 8 0 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
08280 vs HOU 6 -1 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
08310 vs CIN 8 0 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
09010 vs CIN 9 2 Joel Youngblood (Warren Cromartie) RF
09010 vs CIN 9 2 Warren Cromartie (Jerry White) LF
09030 vs ATL 7 -1 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
09030 vs ATL 9 -1 Mike Phillips (Bryan Little) 2B
09040 vs ATL 8 3 Joel Youngblood (Warren Cromartie) RF
09100 vs CHN 9 5 Joel Youngblood (Warren Cromartie) RF
09100 vs CHN 9 5 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
09110 vs CHN 8 4 Joel Youngblood (Warren Cromartie) RF
09110 vs CHN 8 4 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
09120 vs CHN 8 7 Joel Youngblood (Warren Cromartie) RF
09120 vs CHN 8 7 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
09140 vs NYN 9 2 Joel Youngblood (Warren Cromartie) RF
09140 vs NYN 9 2 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
09150 vs NYN 10 0 Joel Youngblood (Warren Cromartie) RF
09160 vs NYN 7 -2 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
09160 vs NYN 7 -2 Mike Phillips (Bryan Little) 2B
09160 vs NYN 9 -5 Wallace Johnson (Mike Phillips) 2B
09170 vs CHN 8 -1 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
09180 vs CHN 9 -3 Mike Phillips (Doug Flynn) 2B
09190 vs CHN 9 -2 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
09211 vs NYN 8 0 Chris Speier (Bryan Little) SS
09211 vs NYN 8 0 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
09220 vs PHI 8 6 Joel Youngblood (Warren Cromartie) RF
09220 vs PHI 8 6 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
09220 vs PHI 8 6 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
09220 vs PHI 8 6 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
09250 vs PIT 8 8 Joel Youngblood (Warren Cromartie) RF
09250 vs PIT 8 8 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
09250 vs PIT 8 8 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
09250 vs PIT 8 8 Bryan Little (Chris Speier) SS
09270 vs SLN 9 -2 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
09270 vs SLN 9 -2 Warren Cromartie (Joel Youngblood) RF
09300 vs PHI 9 0 Bryan Little (Doug Flynn) 2B
10010 vs PIT 11 3 Joel Youngblood (Roy Johnson) RF
10010 vs PIT 11 3 Joel Youngblood (Roy Johnson) RF
10020 vs PIT 9 0 Warren Cromartie (Roy Johnson) RF
10030 vs PIT 6 5 Roy Johnson (Warren Cromartie) RF
10030 vs PIT 6 5 Warren Cromartie (Al Oliver) 1B
10030 vs PIT 8 5 Joel Youngblood (Roy Johnson) RF
10030 vs PIT 8 5 Joel Youngblood (Roy Johnson) RF
1982 New York (NL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innings Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player (Against)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SDN</td>
<td>9 6 Ellis Valentine (Gary Rajsich) LF</td>
<td>6 2 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SDN</td>
<td>7 6 Tom Veryzer (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
<td>7 2 Ellis Valentine (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN</td>
<td>8 5 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>8 1 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN</td>
<td>9 5 Tom Veryzer (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
<td>9 1 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN</td>
<td>9 1 Tom Veryzer (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
<td>9 1 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SFN</td>
<td>7 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>7 2 Ellis Valentine (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SFN</td>
<td>8 4 Bob Bailor (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
<td>8 4 Bob Bailor (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SFN</td>
<td>9 4 Ellis Valentine (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>9 4 Ellis Valentine (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>7 4 Joel Youngblood (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
<td>7 4 Joel Youngblood (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SFN</td>
<td>9 4 Tom Veryzer (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
<td>9 4 Tom Veryzer (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SFN</td>
<td>9 4 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>9 4 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05009 vs SFN</td>
<td>7 4 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>7 4 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05008 vs SFN</td>
<td>6 3 Ellis Valentine (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
<td>6 3 Ellis Valentine (Wally Backman) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007 vs SFN</td>
<td>8 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>8 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05006 vs SFN</td>
<td>7 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>7 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05005 vs SFN</td>
<td>6 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>6 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05004 vs SFN</td>
<td>5 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>5 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05003 vs SFN</td>
<td>4 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>4 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05002 vs SFN</td>
<td>3 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>3 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05001 vs SFN</td>
<td>2 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>2 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs SFN</td>
<td>1 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td>1 3 Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN</td>
<td>8 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>8 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>8 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SDN</td>
<td>7 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>7 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SDN</td>
<td>6 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>6 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SDN</td>
<td>5 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>5 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SDN</td>
<td>4 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>4 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SDN</td>
<td>3 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>3 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
<td>2 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>2 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SDN</td>
<td>1 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>1 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SDN</td>
<td>0 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>0 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SDN</td>
<td>9 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>9 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>8 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SDN</td>
<td>7 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>7 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SDN</td>
<td>6 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>6 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SDN</td>
<td>5 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>5 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SDN</td>
<td>4 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>4 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SDN</td>
<td>3 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>3 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SDN</td>
<td>2 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>2 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SDN</td>
<td>1 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>1 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN</td>
<td>0 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
<td>0 2 Joel Youngblood (Mike Jorgensen) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SDN</td>
<td>9 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>9 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>8 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SDN</td>
<td>7 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>7 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SDN</td>
<td>6 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>6 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SDN</td>
<td>5 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>5 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs SDN</td>
<td>4 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>4 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04040 vs SDN</td>
<td>3 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>3 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04030 vs SDN</td>
<td>2 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>2 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04020 vs SDN</td>
<td>1 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>1 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04010 vs SDN</td>
<td>0 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
<td>0 2 Joel Youngblood (George Foster) LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982 New York (NL) Defensive Replacement Details
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Outlier</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09212</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Bailor (Ron Gardenhire) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Mike Jorgensen) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Gary Rajsich) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Brian Giles) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brian Giles (Ron Gardenhire) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Howard (George Foster) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Gary Rajsich) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Mike Howard) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gary Rajsich (Ellis Valentine) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Hodges (Ronn Reynolds) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Brian Giles) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brian Giles (Ron Gardenhire) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Howard (Brian Giles) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Hodges (Bruce Bochy) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Philadelphia Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player</th>
<th>For Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Del Unser (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ozzie Virgil (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Dave Roberts (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Del Unser (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Dave Roberts (Luis Aguayo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Dave Roberts)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ozzie Virgil (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Del Unser (Bob Dernier)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Luis Aguayo (Luis Aguayo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Garry Maddox (Bob Dernier)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Ozzie Virgil (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Bo Diaz (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bo Diaz (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Gary Matthews (George Vukovich)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Greg Gross (Bob Dernier)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 George Vukovich (Bob Dernier)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 Bob Dernier (Gary Maddox)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Bill Robinson (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Bill Robinson (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Greg Vuko (Gary Gross)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Dave Roberts (Bob Diaz)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Bill Robinson (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Luis Aguayo (Manny Trillo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 George Vukovich (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bob Dernier (Greg Gross)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Bob Dernier (Greg Gross)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-14 Ozzie Virgil (Dave Roberts)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-14 Del Unser (Bob Dernier)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-14 Dave Roberts (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-14 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-14 Bill Robinson (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Dave Roberts (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 George Vukovich (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Luis Aguayo (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Greg Gross (Gary Vukovich)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 George Vukovich (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Bill Robinson (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 George Vukovich (Gary Matthews)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07110 vs LAN  8  1 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews) LF
07120 vs CIN  9  1 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich) RF
07120 vs CIN  9  1 George Vukovich (Gary Matthews) LF
07100 vs CIN  4  0 George Vukovich (Bob Dernier) RF
07100 vs CIN  4  0 Bob Dernier (Garry Maddox) CF
07100 vs CIN  4  0 Greg Gross (George Vukovich) RF
07190 vs SDN  7  4 George Vukovich (Bill Robinson) RF
07210 vs SDN  8  7 George Vukovich (Bill Robinson) RF
08270 vs CIN  9  7 Luis Aguayo (Manny Trillo) 2B
08270 vs CIN  9  6 Willie Montanez (Pete Rose) 1B
08280 vs CIN  9  6 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews) LF
08290 vs CIN  9  2 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews) LF
08301 vs ATL  9  5 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich) RF
08301 vs ATL  9  5 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich) LF
08301 vs ATL  9  5 George Vukovich (Gary Matthews) LF
08301 vs ATL  9  5 Luis Aguayo (Manny Trillo) 2B
08301 vs ATL  9  5 Willie Montanez (Pete Rose) 1B
08302 vs ATL  9  1 Bo Diaz (Ozzie Virgil) C
08302 vs ATL  9  1 Ozzie Virgil (Bob Diaz) C
08310 vs ATL  8 -3 Dave Roberts (Bo Diaz) C
08310 vs ATL  9 -3 Ozzie Virgil (Dave Roberts) C
09040 vs HOU  5  1 Bob Dernier (Bill Robinson) RF
09040 vs HOU  9  2 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews) LF
09050 vs HOU  7  1 Bo Diaz (Ozzie Virgil) C
09050 vs HOU  9  1 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich) RF
09050 vs HOU  9  1 George Vukovich (Gary Matthews) LF
09060 vs CHN  7 -1 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09060 vs CHN  7 -1 Greg Gross (George Vukovich) RF
09060 vs CHN  8 -1 Dave Roberts (Bo Diaz) C
09070 vs CHN  8  1 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09080 vs CHN  8  1 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09080 vs CHN  8  1 Ozzie Virgil (Bob Diaz) C
09080 vs CHN  9  1 Julio Franco (Luis Aguayo) SS
09080 vs CHN  9  1 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews) LF
09091 vs PIT  7 -2 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09091 vs PIT  9  1 Greg Gross (Bob Dernier) CF
09091 vs PIT  9  1 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09091 vs PIT  9  1 Greg Gross (Bob Dernier) LF
09091 vs PIT  9  1 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09092 vs PIT  7  3 Manny Trillo (Luis Aguayo) 2B
09100 vs PIT  8  5 Bo Diaz (Ozzie Virgil) C
09110 vs PIT  8  5 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews) LF
09110 vs PIT  8  5 Julio Franco (Luis Aguayo) SS
09120 vs PIT  8  5 Mike Schmidt (Pete Rose) 1B
09130 vs SLN  9  2 Dave Roberts (Bo Diaz) C
09130 vs SLN  9  2 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich) RF
09130 vs SLN  9  2 George Vukovich (Gary Matthews) LF
09140 vs SLN  8 -2 Dave Roberts (Manny Trillo) 2B
09140 vs SLN  9 -2 Luis Aguayo (Dave Roberts) 2B
09140 vs SLN  9 -2 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews) LF
09140 vs SLN  9 -2 Julio Franco (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09150 vs SLN  7 -6 Willie Montanez (Pete Rose) 1B
09150 vs SLN  8 -7 Ozzie Virgil (Bob Diaz) C
09150 vs SLN  9 -8 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09170 vs PIT  6 -3 Greg Gross (George Vukovich) LF
09170 vs PIT  9 -3 Greg Gross (Gary Maddox) CF
09170 vs PIT  9 -3 Dave Roberts (Bo Diaz) C
09180 vs PIT  7  0 Dave Roberts (Ozzie Virgil) C
09190 vs PIT  6 -7 Len Matuszek (Pete Rose) 1B
09200 vs SLN  8 -3 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09210 vs SLN  7  3 George Vukovich (Gary Matthews) LF
09220 vs MON  8 -6 Julio Franco (Mike Schmidt) 3B
09230 vs MON  9 -2 Bo Diaz (Ozzie Virgil) C
09230 vs MON  9 -2 Bob Dernier (Gary Maddox) LF
09240 vs NYN  9 -2 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09250 vs NYN  9 -2 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews) LF
09270 vs CHN  7 -5 Greg Gross (George Vukovich) RF
09280 vs CHN  9 -1 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
09290 vs MON  9 -4 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich) RF
09290 vs MON  9  4 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich) RF
10010 vs NYN  8  0 Julio Franco (Ivan DeJesus) SS
10010 vs NYN  10 -6 Luis Aguayo (Ivan DeJesus) SS
10020 vs NYN  7  2 Bo Diaz (Ozzie Virgil) C
10020 vs NYN  7  2 Greg Gross (Alejandro Sanchez) RF
10020 vs NYN  7  0 Mike Schmidt (Julio Franco) 3B
10030 vs NYN  8  3 Greg Gross (Gary Matthews) LF
10030 vs NYN  9  3 Bob Dernier (George Vukovich) RF
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1982 Pittsburgh Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)
04110 vs SLN 8 - 0 Willie Stargell (Jason Thompson) 1B
04110 vs SLN 9 - 1 Leon Lacy (Jason Thompson) LF
04120 vs SLN 7 - 1 Mike Easler (Leon Lacy) LF
04120 vs SLN 8 - 1 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
04140 vs MON 7 - 2 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
04140 vs MON 8 - 1 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
04160 vs CHN 8 - 1 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
04170 vs CHN 9 - 6 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
04210 vs SLN 9 - 3 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
04230 vs CHN 8 - 6 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
04240 vs CHN 9 - 3 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
04280 vs ATL 7 - 2 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
04280 vs ATL 10 - 0 Steve Nicosia (Tony Pena) C
05020 vs HOU 8 - 3 Bill Robinson (Dave Parker) RF
05030 vs ATL 7 - 3 Bill Robinson (Mike Easler) LF
05080 vs CIN 8 - 2 Tony Pena (Steve Nicosia) C
05080 vs CIN 8 - 2 Dale Berra (Jim Smith) SS
05080 vs CIN 9 - 1 Brian Harper (Mike Easler) LF
05090 vs CIN 7 - 3 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
05090 vs CIN 7 - 3 Dale Berra (Bill Madlock) 3B
05110 vs HOU 3 - 3 Bill Robinson (Dave Parker) RF
05140 vs CIN 8 - 1 Bill Robinson (Mike Easler) LF
05140 vs CIN 9 - 1 Dale Berra (Jim Smith) SS
05150 vs ATL 5 - 12 Bill Robinson (Leon Lacy) LF
05150 vs CIN 5 - 12 Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno) CF
05150 vs CIN 5 - 12 Willie Montanez (Jason Thompson) 1B
05150 vs CIN 6 - 12 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
05150 vs CIN 6 - 12 Dale Berra (Bill Madlock) 3B
05180 vs SFN 8 - 2 Tony Pena (Steve Nicosia) C
05240 vs LAN 7 - 6 Bill Robinson (Mike Easler) LF
05240 vs LAN 7 - 6 Dale Berra (Bill Madlock) 3B
05240 vs LAN 7 - 6 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
05260 vs LAN 7 - 1 Mike Easler (Reggie Walton) LF
05260 vs LAN 8 - 1 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
05300 vs SFN 8 - 0 Bill Robinson (Mike Easler) LF
05300 vs SFN 10 - 0 Ken Reitz (Dale Berra) 3B
05300 vs SFN 12 - 0 Leon Lacy (Ken Reitz) 3B
05300 vs SFN 12 - 0 Bill Robinson (Leon Lacy) RF
05300 vs SFN 12 - 0 Steve Nicosia (Bill Robinson) LF
05300 vs SFN 12 - 0 Tony Pena (Steve Nicosia) C
05310 vs LAN 6 - 0 Reggie Walton (Mike Easler) LF
05310 vs LAN 6 - 0 Mike Easler (Leon Lacy) RF
05310 vs LAN 6 - 0 Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno) LF
05310 vs LAN 9 - 1 Tony Pena (Steve Nicosia) C
06020 vs LAN 8 - 1 Bill Robinson (Mike Easler) LF
06020 vs LAN 8 - 1 Mike Easler (Leon Lacy) RF
06020 vs LAN 8 - 1 Leon Lacy (Ken Reitz) 3B
06020 vs LAN 8 - 1 Steve Nicosia (Bill Robinson) LF
06020 vs LAN 8 - 1 Tony Pena (Steve Nicosia) C
06030 vs MON 8 - 0 Ken Reitz (Dale Berra) 3B
06030 vs MON 8 - 0 Dale Berra (Jim Smith) SS
06040 vs SDN 7 - 1 Mike Easler (Bill Robinson) LF
06070 vs NYN 11 - 0 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
06110 vs PHI 7 - 0 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
06150 vs NYN 9 - 10 Jim Smith (Bill Madlock) 3B
06180 vs PHI 9 - 4 Jim Smith (Bill Madlock) 3B
06200 vs PHI 8 - 0 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
06220 vs CHN 6 - 6 Jim Morrison (Bill Madlock) 3B
06220 vs CHN 8 - 6 Mike Easler (Leon Lacy) LF
06220 vs CHN 8 - 6 Leon Lacy (Dale Berra) LF
06230 vs CHN 9 - 1 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
06230 vs CHN 10 - 0 Willie Montanez (Leon Lacy) LF
06252 vs MON 7 - 6 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
06260 vs MON 7 - 2 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
06260 vs MON 8 - 10 Jim Morrison (Bill Madlock) 3B
06260 vs MON 9 - 9 Dick Davis (Dave Parker) RF
06290 vs CHN 7 - 0 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
06290 vs CHN 8 - 3 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
06290 vs CHN 9 - 3 Dick Davis (Dave Parker) RF
06300 vs CHN 7 - 4 Dick Davis (Mike Easler) LF
07010 vs CHN 8 - 3 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
07010 vs CHN 9 - 3 Willie Stargell (Jason Thompson) 1B
07010 vs CHN 9 - 9 Dale Berra (Bill Madlock) 3B
07022 vs MON 8 - 5 Mike Easler (Leon Lacy) LF
07041 vs MON 5 - 9 Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno) CF
07041 vs MON 5 - 9 Jim Morrison (Johnny Ray) 2B
07041 vs MON 5 - 9 Willie Stargell (Jason Thompson) 1B
07041 vs MON 5 - 9 Dick Davis (Dave Parker) RF
07041 vs MON 5 - 9 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
07060 vs HOU 8 - 1 Jason Thompson (Bill Madlock) 1B
07060 vs HOU 8 - 1 Bill Madlock (Jim Morrison) 3B
07070 vs CIN 8 - 2 Leon Lacy (Dave Parker) RF
07100 vs ATL 5 - 10 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
07170 vs HOU 8 - 0 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
07190 vs CIN 8 - 2 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
07190 vs CIN 8 - 2 Willie Stargell (Jason Thompson) 1B
07250 vs ATL 7 - 3 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
07280 vs PHI 8 - 2 Leon Lacy (Dave Parker) RF
08010 vs NYN 7 - 0 Tony Pena (Steve Nicosia) C
08020 vs SLN 10 - 0 Jim Morrison (Bill Madlock) 3B
08062 vs NYN 8 - 2 Tony Pena (Steve Nicosia) C
08062 vs NYN 8 - 2 Mike Easler (Leon Lacy) LF
08070 vs NYN 9 - 2 Jim Morrison (Jim Smith) SS
08091 vs PHI 6 - 1 Bill Madlock (Jim Morrison) 3B
08091 vs PHI 6 - 1 Jason Thompson (Bill Madlock) 1B
08092 vs PHI 5 - 4 Dick Davis (Leon Lacy) RF
08092 vs PHI 5 - 4 Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno) CF
08110 vs PHI 8 - 0 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
08110 vs PHI 8 - 0 Dick Davis (Leon Lacy) LF
08120 vs SLN 9 - 1 Jim Smith (Dale Berra) SS
08140 vs SLN 9 - 3 Dick Davis (Leon Lacy) RF
08151 vs SLN 7 - 10 Dick Davis (Leon Lacy) RF
08151 vs SLN 7 - 10 Jim Morrison (Bill Madlock) 3B
08151 vs SLN 7 - 10 Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno) CF
08170 vs SFN 9 - 3 Mike Easler (Leon Lacy) LF
08170 vs SFN 9 - 3 Leon Lacy (Dick Davis) RF
08180 vs SFN 8 - 6 Richie Hebner (Bill Madlock) 3B
08200 vs LAN 8 - 1 Jim Morrison (Mike Easler) LF
08220 vs LAN 9 - 0 Leon Lacy (Richie Hebner) RF
08231 vs SDN 6 - 3 Leon Lacy (Richie Hebner) RF
08232 vs SDN 8 - 1 Bill Madlock (Jim Morrison) 3B
08232 vs SDN 8 - 1 Jim Morrison (Leon Lacy) LF
08232 vs SDN 8 - 1 Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno) CF
08232 vs SDN 8 - 1 Tony Pena (Steve Nicosia) C
08240 vs PHI 7 - 1 Bill Madlock (Jim Morrison) 3B
08240 vs PHI 9 - 1 Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno) CF
08240 vs PHI 9 - 1 Mike Easler (Leon Lacy) LF
08240 vs PHI 9 - 1 Leon Lacy (Mike Easler) LF
08240 vs PHI 10 - 0 Willie Stargell (Jason Thompson) 1B
08250 vs PHI 11 - 0 Richie Hebner (Dick Davis) RF
08250 vs PHI 11 - 0 Leon Lacy (Richie Hebner) RF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Milner (Jason Thompson)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Mike Easler)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Leon Lacy)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Dick Davis)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Leon Lacy)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Richie Hebner (Jason Thompson)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Leon Lacy)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Leon Lacy)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doug Frobel (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doug Frobel (Leon Lacy)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Mike Easler)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Smith (Johnny Ray)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Dave Parker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tony Pena (Steve Nicosia)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Smith (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Doug Frobel (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Easler (Brian Harper)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jason Thompson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Madlock (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Dick Davis)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Leon Lacy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Dave Parker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Nicosia (Tony Pena)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Doug Frobel (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Johnny Ray)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Junior Ortiz (Steve Nicosia)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Omar Moreno)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Junior Ortiz (Steve Nicosia)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Smith (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Mike Easler)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eddie Vargas (Jason Thompson)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Junior Ortiz (Steve Nicosia)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Parker (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Easler (Leon Lacy)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Smith (Johnny Ray)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Jim Smith)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Doug Frobel)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Doug Frobel)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Nicosia (Tony Pena)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eddie Vargas (Jason Thompson)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Richie Hebner (Doug Frobel)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Eddie Vargas (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Richie Hebner (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doug Frobel (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 St. Louis Defensive Replacement Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Steve Braun) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Steve Braun) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Glenn Brummer (Darrell Porter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Keith Hernandez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez (Mike Ramsey) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Steve Braun) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Julio Gonzalez) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Keith Hernandez (Gene Tenace) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Orlando Sanchez (Darrell Porter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Tom Herr) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Julio Gonzalez) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Ken Oberkfell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Tenace (Darrell Porter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Dane Iorg) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez (Mike Ramsey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Orlando Sanchez (Darrell Porter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Ken Oberkfell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Orlando Sanchez (Darrell Porter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05021</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Tom Herr) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05021</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Keith Hernandez) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05021</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Keith Hernandez (Gene Tenace) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05022</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Green (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (David Green) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Tito Landrum) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie McGee (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Tom Herr) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Willie McGee (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Orlando Sanchez (Darrell Porter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Orlando Sanchez (Gene Tenace) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie McGee (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Tito Landrum) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Mike Ramsey) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Willie McGee (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez (Mike Ramsey) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Ken Oberkfell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Orlando Sanchez (Glenn Brummer) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>David Green (Willie McGee) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05410</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>David Green (George Hendrick) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05410</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Willie McGee) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05600</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie McGee (Tito Landrum) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05605</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie McGee (Tito Landrum) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Glenn Brummer (Darrell Porter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Orlando Sanchez (Glenn Brummer) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Orlando Sanchez (Glenn Brummer) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Herr (Mike Ramsey) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Tito Landrum) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Tito Landrum) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez (Mike Ramsey) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Gene Tenace) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Mike Ramsey) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06261</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Tom Herr) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Lonnie Smith) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06262</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Dane Iorg) RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Visitor</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08110    | PHI    | 6     | vs SFN         | 6     | 6    | 14    | Mike Ramsey                    | St. Louis  

---

**1982 St. Louis Defensive Replacement Details**

- **Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
## 1982 Atlanta Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>Bob Watson</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Randy Johnson</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Biff Pocoroba</td>
<td>Bruce Benedict</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>Rufino Linares</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Bob Horner</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brett Butler</td>
<td>Dale Murphy</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dale Murphy</td>
<td>Rufino Linares</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Johnson</td>
<td>Glenn Hubbard</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ken Smith</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rufino Linares</td>
<td>Dale Murphy</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Bob Horner</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Matt Sinatro</td>
<td>Bruce Benedict</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ken Smith</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brett Butler</td>
<td>Dale Murphy</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dale Murphy</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Bob Horner</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Bob Horner</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Bob Horner</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ken Smith</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>Bob Watson</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Johnson</td>
<td>Glenn Hubbard</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brett Butler</td>
<td>Dale Murphy</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Bob Horner</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06132</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Glenn Hubbard</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06132</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>Bob Watson</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>Bob Watson</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Biff Pocoroba</td>
<td>Bruce Benedict</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Randy Johnson</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss</td>
<td>Bob Watson</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above table provides a summary of defensive replacement details for the 1982 Atlanta Braves season, including games against various opponents and the players who replaced key defensive players during those games.
1982 Atlanta Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Outs</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dale Murphy (Brett Butler)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Glenn Hubbard (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dale Murphy (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dale Murphy (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Dale Murphy (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Chris Chambliss (Bob Watson)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dale Murphy (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Dale Murphy (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Randy Johnson (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Terry Harper (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 Dale Murphy (Larry Whisenton)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Dale Murphy (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Dale Murphy (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bruce Benedict (Matt Sinatro)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Larry Whisenton (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dale Murphy (Brett Butler)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Jerry Royster (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ken Smith (Rufino Linares)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rufino Linares (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Chris Chambliss (Bob Watson)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rufino Linares (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Royster (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dale Murphy (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Royster (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Terry Harper (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Royster (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Terry Harper (Rufino Linares)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Royster (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Paul Zuvella (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Jerry Royster (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Larry Owen (Matt Sinatro)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Dale Murphy (Bob Watson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Chris Chambliss (Bob Watson)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Dale Murphy (Terr Harper)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Terry Harper (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Terry Harper (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Dale Murphy (Terr Harper)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Larry Owen (Matt Sinatro)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Chris Chambliss (Bob Watson)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Bob Watson (Terr Harper)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 Brett Butler (Dale Murphy)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 Dale Murphy (Bob Watson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Chris Chambliss (Bob Watson)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Matt Sinatro (Bruce Benedict)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Player (For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchick (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike O’Berry (Alex Trevino)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchick (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike O’Berry (Alex Trevino)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Larry Biittner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchick (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchick (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Paul Householder)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Duane Walker)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Oester (German Barranca)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Larry Biittner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Mike O’Berry)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Larry Biittner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Larry Biittner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Larry Biittner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ron Oester (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike O’Berry (Alex Trevino)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Duane Walker (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05610 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Larry Biittner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>German Barranca (Ron Oester)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Duane Walker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05640 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Duane Walker (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05640 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05640 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Duane Walker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05650 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Duane Walker (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05650 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>German Barranca (Ron Oester)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Ron Oester (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Duane Walker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Dave Van Gorder)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Ron Oester)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Johnny Bench (Rafael Landestoy)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Ron Oester)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ron Oester (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Van Gorder (Alex Trevino)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Kraft (Dave Van Gorder)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Householder (German Barranca)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Duane Walker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Duane Walker (Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchick (Ron Oester)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Wayne Krenchick)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Oester (Rafael Landestoy)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06350 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Dave Van Gorder)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06705 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Duane Walker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Biittner (Dan Driessen)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Dave Van Gorder)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1982 Houston Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Knikel (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Craig Reynolds) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Art Howe) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Art Howe) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Dickie Thon) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Ray Knight) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Luis Pujols) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Dickie Thon) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Dennis Walling) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Knikel (Danny Heep) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Alan Knikel) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Dickie Thon) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Kiko Garcia) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Kiko Garcia) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Dennis Walling) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Dennis Walling) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luis Pujols (Alan Ashby) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Alan Knikel (Alan Ashby) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Terry Puhl) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Heep) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Ray Knight) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Dennis Walling) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Art Howe) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Dennis Walling) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Dennis Walling) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Danny Heep) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Ray Knight) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Danny Heep) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Ray Knight) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Kiko Garcia) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Alan Knikel) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Danny Heep) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Kiko Garcia) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Ray Knight) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Danny Heep) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Ray Knight) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Alan Knikel (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Phil Garner) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Joe Pittman (Ray Knight) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Alan Knikel) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Kiko Garcia) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Replacement Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Tony Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Phil Garner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Kevin Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Jose Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Jose Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Luis Pujols (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Luis Pujols (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Kevin Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Luis Pujols)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Loucks (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Danny Walling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Larry Ray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Tim Tolman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 Los Angeles Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ken Landreaux) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Pedro Guerrero) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Mike Scioscia) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia (Steve Yeager) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jorge Orta (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Jorge Orta) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ken Landreaux) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia (Steve Yeager) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Rick Monday) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Rick Monday) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia (Steve Yeager) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Rick Monday) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Pedro Guerrero) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Mike Scioscia) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Mike Scioscia) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Mark Belanger) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Pedro Guerrero) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Rick Monday) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Pedro Guerrero) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia (Steve Yeager) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ken Landreaux) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Pedro Guerrero) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Rickey Monday) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Pedro Guerrero) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Rick Monday) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Mike Scioscia) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Ken Landreaux) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Garvey (Rick Monday) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rick Montgomery (Pedro Guerrero) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ron Cey (Pedro Guerrero) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Derrell Thomas) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Rick Montgomery) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Pedro Guerrero) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Jorge Orta) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Mike Scioscia) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982 Los Angeles Defensive Replacement Details

R0NBO's 1982 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ron Roenicke</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>09300</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8 Derrell Thomas</td>
<td>Rick Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Pedro Guerrero</td>
<td>Rick Monday</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9 Derrell Thomas</td>
<td>Rick Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Steve Sax</td>
<td>Alex Taveras</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5 11 Derrell Thomas</td>
<td>Rick Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Derrell Thomas</td>
<td>Rick Monday</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6 13 Alex Taveras</td>
<td>Ron Cey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mark Bradley</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7 13 Greg Brock</td>
<td>Steve Garvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mark Bradley</td>
<td>Rick Monday</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8 11 Mark Bradley</td>
<td>Dusty Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Steve Yeager</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8 11 Mark Belanger</td>
<td>Bill Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Pedro Guerrero</td>
<td>Ron Cey</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7 0 Steve Yeager</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Ron Roenicke</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1982 San Diego Defensive Replacement Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Lead Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Dave Edwards (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Dave Edwards (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Broderick Perkins (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Joe Lefebvre (Sixto Lezcano)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Luis Salazar (Joe Lefebvre)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Joe Lefebvre (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Mario Ramirez)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dave Edwards (Al Wiggins)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Al Wiggins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Luis Salazar (Joe Lefebvre)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Broderick Perkins (Broderick Perkins)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Joe Lefebvre (Broderick Perkins)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Broderick Perkins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Joe Pittman (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Dave Edwards (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Steve Swisher (Terry Kennedy)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Mario Ramirez (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Luis Salazar (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Kurt Bevacqua (Randy Bass)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Broderick Perkins (Al Wiggins)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06310 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Kurt Bevacqua (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Luis Salazar (Joe Lefebvre)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Joe Lefebvre (Sixto Lezcano)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06330 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Randy Bass)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06340 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Steve Swisher (Terry Kennedy)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06350 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06360 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Joe Pittman (Toni Troiano)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06370 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Kurt Bevacqua (Al Wiggins)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06370 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Joe Lefebvre (Sixto Lezcano)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06380 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06390 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06400 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06410 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Broderick Perkins (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06420 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06430 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dave Edwards (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06440 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dave Edwards (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06450 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Joe Lefebvre (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06460 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Kurt Bevacqua (Randy Bass)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06470 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Broderick Perkins (Al Wiggins)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06480 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06490 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06500 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06510 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Joe Pittman (Toni Troiano)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06520 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Kurt Bevacqua (Al Wiggins)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06530 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Joe Lefebvre (Sixto Lezcano)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06540 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06550 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06560 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06570 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Broderick Perkins (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06580 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Al Wiggins (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06590 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dave Edwards (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06600 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Joe Lefebvre (Luis Salazar)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06610 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Joe Pittman (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06620 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Broderick Perkins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06630 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Broderick Perkins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06640 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Broderick Perkins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06650 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Broderick Perkins (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06660 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06670 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06680 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06690 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06700 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06710 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06720 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06730 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06740 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06750 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06760 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06770 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06780 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06790 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06800 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06810 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pittman (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1982 San Diego Defensive Replacement Details

07311 vs CIN 9 1 Tony Gwynn (Gene Richards) LF
07312 vs CIN 8 3 Dave Edwards (Tony Gwynn) CF
07312 vs CIN 8 3 Tony Gwynn (Gene Richards) LF
08010 vs CIN 3 6 Joe Lefebvre (Sixto Lezcano) LF
08010 vs CIN 3 6 Broderick Perkins (Jody Lansford) 1B
08030 vs HOU 7 -1 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman) 2B
08030 vs HOU 8 -1 Tony Gwynn (Dave Edwards) CF
08030 vs HOU 8 -1 Gene Richards (Tony Gwynn) LF
08030 vs HOU 8 -1 Broderick Perkins (Jody Lansford) 1B
08030 vs HOU 8 -1 Terry Kennedy (Steve Swisher) C
08060 vs CIN 8 2 Dave Edwards (Tony Gwynn) CF
08060 vs CIN 8 2 Tony Gwynn (Gene Richards) LF
08070 vs CIN 8 2 Dave Edwards (Tony Gwynn) CF
08070 vs CIN 8 2 Tony Gwynn (Gene Richards) LF
08080 vs CIN 8 1 Dave Edwards (Tony Gwynn) CF
08080 vs CIN 8 1 Tony Gwynn (Gene Richards) LF
08080 vs CIN 9 2 Sixto Lezcano (Joe Lefebvre) RF
08080 vs CIN 9 2 Joe Pittman (Tim Flannery) 2B
08130 vs ATL 8 4 Dave Edwards (Tony Gwynn) CF
08130 vs ATL 8 4 Tony Gwynn (Joe Lefebvre) LF
08130 vs ATL 8 4 Jody Lansford (Broderick Perkins) 1B
08140 vs ATL 8 1 Dave Edwards (Tony Gwynn) CF
08140 vs ATL 8 1 Tony Gwynn (Joe Lefebvre) LF
08150 vs ATL 10 0 Dave Edwards (Tony Gwynn) CF
08150 vs ATL 10 0 Tony Gwynn (Joe Lefebvre) LF
08170 vs SLN 9 0 Steve Swisher (Terry Kennedy) C
08170 vs SLN 9 0 Jody Lansford (Broderick Perkins) 1B
08190 vs SLN 8 3 Dave Edwards (Tony Gwynn) CF
08190 vs SLN 8 3 Tony Gwynn (Gene Richards) LF
08210 vs CHN 9 2 Joe Lefebvre (Sixto Lezcano) RF
08220 vs CHN 8 -1 Joe Pittman (Tim Flannery) 2B
08232 vs PIT 8 1 Tony Gwynn (Dave Edwards) CF
08232 vs PIT 9 3 Ruppert Jones (Tony Gwynn) CF
08232 vs PIT 9 3 Tony Gwynn (Gene Richards) LF
08240 vs PIT 9 1 Tony Gwynn (Gene Richards) LF
08250 vs PIT 8 1 Steve Swisher (Terry Kennedy) C
08250 vs PIT 8 1 Tony Gwynn (Gene Richards) LF
08250 vs PIT 8 1 Joe Lefebvre (Tony Gwynn) LF
08292 vs SLN 5 -1 Joe Lefebvre (Dave Edwards) CF
08292 vs SLN 9 -2 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman) 2B
08300 vs PIT 9 1 Joe Lefebvre (Gene Richards) LF
08300 vs PIT 12 0 Broderick Perkins (Kurt Bevacqua) 1B
08300 vs PIT 12 0 Tim Flannery (Joe Pittman) 2B
08310 vs PIT 7 -5 Broderick Perkins (Rick Lancellotti) 1B
08310 vs PIT 7 -5 Rick Lancellotti (Gene Richards) LF
09010 vs PIT 8 3 Dave Edwards (Gene Richards) LF
09040 vs CHN 8 4 Kurt Bevacqua (Rick Lancellotti) 1B
09060 vs HOU 8 2 Dave Edwards (Gene Richards) LF
09070 vs HOU 6 -2 Steve Swisher (Terry Kennedy) C
09080 vs CIN 9 5 Dave Edwards (Rick Lancellotti) LF
09090 vs CIN 8 3 Dave Edwards (Gene Richards) LF
09130 vs LAN 1 0 Rick Lancellotti (Broderick Perkins) 1B
09130 vs LAN 1 0 Broderick Perkins (Sixto Lezcano) LF
09150 vs LAN 7 -5 Tony Gwynn (Broderick Perkins) RF
09150 vs LAN 7 -5 Broderick Perkins (Kurt Bevacqua) 1B
09190 vs SFN 5 0 Steve Swisher (Terry Kennedy) C
09190 vs SFN 8 0 Broderick Perkins (George Hinshaw) LF
09210 vs LAN 8 3 Joe Pittman (Luis Salazar) SS
09210 vs LAN 9 3 Dave Edwards (Al Wiggins) CF
09210 vs LAN 9 3 Al Wiggins (Gene Richards) LF
09220 vs LAN 6 0 Steve Swisher (Terry Kennedy) C
09220 vs LAN 9 0 Broderick Perkins (Gene Richards) LF
09220 vs LAN 10 0 Tony Gwynn (George Hinshaw) RF
09240 vs ATL 3 4 Steve Swisher (Terry Kennedy) C
09240 vs ATL 7 -1 Luis Salazar (Gary Templeton) SS
09260 vs ATL 7 0 Ron Tingley (Steve Swisher) C
09260 vs ATL 9 1 Dave Edwards (Al Wiggins) CF
09260 vs ATL 9 1 Al Wiggins (Gene Richards) LF
09280 vs HOU 8 3 Broderick Perkins (Terry Kennedy) 1B
09280 vs HOU 8 3 Terry Kennedy (Ron Tingley) C
09280 vs HOU 8 3 Dave Edwards (Gene Richards) LF
09290 vs CIN 9 1 George Hinshaw (Tony Gwynn) RF
09290 vs CIN 9 1 Dave Edwards (Al Wiggins) CF
09290 vs CIN 9 1 Al Wiggins (Gene Richards) LF
09300 vs CIN 9 -2 Joe Lefebvre (Luis Salazar) 3B
09300 vs CIN 9 -2 Broderick Perkins (George Hinshaw) RF
10010 vs ATL 9 -3 Joe Lefebvre (Ron Tingley) C
10020 vs ATL 7 -1 Luis Salazar (Tim Flannery) SS
10020 vs ATL 7 -1 Tim Flannery (Joe Lefebvre) 3B
10020 vs ATL 7 -1 Joe Lefebvre (Ron Tingley) C
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Guy Sularz (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 05280 vs PIT | 5 | 0 | G...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Joe Pettini (Guy Sularz) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Joe Pettini (Guy Sularz) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Jim Wohlford (Max Venable) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Johnnie LeMaster (Joe Pettini) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Joe Pettini (Guy Sularz) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Brad Wellman (Joe Morgan) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Tom O'Malley (Darrell Evans) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Ron Pruitt (Jack Clark) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Joe Pettini (Johnnie LeMaster) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Max Venable (Jim Wohlford) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8 Milt May (Bob Brenly) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Max Venable (Jim Wohlford) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Joe Pettini (Johnnie LeMaster) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Champ Summers (Dave Bergman) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Pettini (Tom O'Malley) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Max Venable (Jeff Leonard) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Joe Pettini (Johnnie LeMaster) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Max Venable (Jim Wohlford) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Chili Davis (Jeff Leonard) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Milt May (Bob Brenly) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Max Venable (Jeff Leonard) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Dave Bergman (Darrell Evans) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Gaur Sularz (Duane Kuiper) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tom O'Malley (Darrell Evans) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Darrell Evans (Dave Bergman) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Bob Brenly (Milt May) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Joe Pettini (Guy Sularz) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Duane Kuiper (Joe Morgan) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Milt May (Bob Brenly) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Phil Reynolds (Reggie Smith) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Max Venable (Jeff Leonard) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Max Venable (Dave Bergman) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Tom O'Malley (Darrell Evans) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Darrell Evans (Reggie Smith) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Max Venable (Jeff Leonard) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Max Venable (Jeff Leonard) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs AT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 Duane Kuiper (Joe Morgan) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Max Venable (Chili Davis) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Max Venable (Chili Davis) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Max Venable (Chili Davis) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Joe Pettini (Guy Sularz) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09310 vs CH</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Joe Pettini (Guy Sularz) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09310 vs CH</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Milt May (Bob Brenly) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs CH</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joe Pettini (Guy Sularz) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs CH</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bob Brenly (Milt May) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs CH</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Guy Sularz (Joe Pettini) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs AT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Johnnie LeMaster (Joe Pettini) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Joe Pettini (Johnnie LeMaster) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Guy Sularz (Joe Pettini) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Jim Wohlford (Jeff Leonard) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Jeff Leonard (Max Venable) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Dave Bergman (Reggie Smith) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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